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ECCLESIASTICAL POLITY.

B O O K V.

Concernmg their fourth AJfertion, T'hat touch-'

ing feveral publick Duties of Chriftian Reli-

gio?i, there is amongjl us 7nuch Superjiition.

retained in them; and concerning Perfons,

whichfor performance of thofe Duties are en-

dued with the Power of Ecclefajiical Order,

our Laws and Proceedings according thereunto,

are many ways herein alfo corrupted.

The Matter contained in this Fifth Book.

1. ^rue Religion is the root of all true Virtues^ and the^

ftay of all well-ordered Commonwealths,

2. 'The moft extreme oppoftte to true Religion, is affe^ed

Atheifm.

3. Of Superjiition^ and the root thereof, either mifguided

Zealy or ignorant Fear of divine Glory,

VOL. II. B 4. Of



2 ECCLESIASTICAL POLITY.

BOOK V.
^^ Qf lie redrefs cf Superjlition in God's Churchj and

'

' concerning the ^ejiion of this Book.

5

.

Four general Propofilions demanding that which may

reafondbly he granted, concerning matters of outward

Form in the Exercife of true Religion. And fifthly^

Of a Rule not fafe nor reafonaUe in thefe cafes,

6. The^frji Propojilion touching Judgments, what things

are convenient in the outward fubltck ordering of

Church affairs.

7. The fecond Propofttion.

8. The third Propofition.

9. The fourth Propofition.

10. The Rule of Mens'* private Spirits, not fafe in the/e

cafes to be followed.

1 1

.

Places for the publick Service of God.

12. The Solemnity of creeling Churches condemned -, the

hallowing and dedicating of them fcorned by the Ad^
verfary.

13. Of the names whereby we diflinguifh our Churches.

14. Of the Fafhion of our Churches.

15. The Sumptuoufnefs of Churches.

1 6. fVhat Holincjs and Virtue we afcribe to the Church,

more than other places.

17. Their pretence that would have Churches utterly

razed.

18. Of publick Teaching or Preaching, andthe firfi kind

thereof. Catechizing.

1 9. Of Preaching, by reading publickly the Books of holy

Scripture, and concerning fuppofed Untruths in thofe

Tranflations of Scripture which we allow to he read ;

as alfo of the choice which we inake in reading.

20. of Preaching by the publick reading of other pro-

fitable InfiruSiions ; and concerning Books Apocryphal.

21. Of Preaching by Sermons, and whether Sermons be

the only ordinary way of teaching, whereby Men are

brought to the faving knowledge of God^s Truth.

22. l-Vhat they attribute, to Sermons only^ and what me
to reading alfo.

23. Of rrayer.

24. Of



ECCLESIASTICAL POLITY. 3

{14. Of publick Prayer. book v.

25. Of the Form of Common Prayer. •

26. Of them which like not to have any fet Form of
Common Prayer.

27. Of them^ zvho allowing aJet Form of Prayer^ yet

allow not ours.

28. The Form of €tir Liturgy too near the Papijls, too

far different from that of other Reformed Churches,

as they pretend.

29. Attire belonging to the Service of God.

30. Of Geflure in praying, and of different places chofen

to that purpofe.

3 1 . EafiYiefs of praying after our Form.

32. The length of our Service.

33- In/lead of fuch Prayers as the Primitive Churches

have ujed^ and thofe that the Reformed now ufc \ we
have {they fay) divers ff^ort cuts or fhreddings, rather

Wifhes than Prayers.

34. Lejfons intermingled with our Prayers.

35. The number of our Prayers for earthly things, and
our oft rehearfing of the Lord's Prayer.

3^, The People's faying after the Mimfier.

37. Our manner of reading the Pfaims, otherwife than

the reft of the Scripture.

38. Of Miftck with Pfaims.

39- Of finging or faying Pfaims, and other parts of
Common Prayer, wherein the People and the Mimfier

anjwer one another by courfe.

40. Of Magnificat, Benedidtus, and Nunc Dimittis.

41. 0/ the Litany.

42. Of Athanafius Creed, and Gloria Patria.

43. Of our want of particular Thankfgiving.

44. In fame things the ^natter of our Prayer^ as they

affrm, is unfcund.

45. When thou hadft overcome the Jharpnefs of Death,

thou didji open the Kingdom of Heaven to all Believers.

46. Touching Prayer for DeliverancefromJudden heath.

47. Prayer for thofe things which we for our unworthi-

nefsy
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HOOK V. nejs, dare nut ajk \ God, for the worthimfs of his Son^
' would voiichfafe to grant.

4^. Prayer to be evermore deliveredfrom all Adverfity.

49. Prayer that all Men may find Mercy^ and of the

Will of God, that all Men might be faved.

50. Of the Name, the Author^ and the force of Sacra-

ments, which force confifteth in this, that God hath

ordained them as means to make us partakers of him in

Chriji, and of Life through Chrijl.

5 1 . 'That God is in Chrijl by the perfonal Incarnation of

the Son, who is very God.

52. ^he mif interpretations which Herefy hath made of

the manner, how God and Man are united in one

Chrijl.

^2' That by the Union of the one with the other Nature

in Chrifi, there groweth neither gain nor lofs of effen^

tial Properties to either.

54. What Chrifi hath obtained accordiiig to the Flefh^

by the union of his Flefid with Deity.

5^. Of the perfonal Prefence of Chrijl every where, and

in what fenfe it may be granted, he is every where

prefent according to the FleJIo.

56* The Union or mutual Participation, which is be^

tween Chrijl and the Church of Chrifi, in the prefent

World.

57. The neceffity of Sacraments unto the Participation of
Chrijl.

58. The Subjlance of Baptif?n, the Rites or Solemnities

thereunto belonging ; and that the Subjlance thereof

being kept, other things in Baptifm may give place to

neceffity.

59. The Ground in Scripture, whereupon a neceffity of
outward Baptifm hath been built,

60. What kind of necejfity in outward Baptifm hath been

gathered by the 'words of our Saviour Chrijl : and what
the true necejfity thereof indeed is.

6 1 . What things in Baptifm have been difpenfed with by

the FathersJ refpeSiing necejjity,

62. Whether
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62. Whether Baptifm by Womenj he true Baptifm, good r,ooK v.

and effe5lual to them that receive it.
'

63. Of Interrogatories in Baptifmj touching Faith, and
and the purpofe of a Chriflian Life.

64. Interrogatories propofed unto Infants in Baptifn^ and
anfweredy as in their names, by God-fathers.

6^. Of the Crojs in Baptifm.

66. Of Confirmation after Baptifm.

6y. Of the Sacrament of the Body and Blood ofChrift.

68. Of faults noted in the Form of adminiflering that

holy Sacrament.

69. Of Feflival-daySy and the natural caufes of their

convenient Inflitution.

70. The manner of celebrating Feflival-days.

7 1

.

Exceptions againfi our keeping of other Fefiival-days,

befides the Sabbath.

72. Of Days appointed, as well for ordinary as for ex-

traordinary Fafls in the Church of God.

73. The Celebration of Matrimony.

74. The Churching of Women.

y^. The Rites of Burial.

76. Of the Nature of that Miniflry, which ferveth for

performance of divine Duties in the Church of God,

and'how Happinefs, not external only, hut alfo tem-

poral, doth depend upon it.

77. Of Bower given unto Men, to execute that heavenly

Office, of the Gift of the Holy Ghofi in Ordination ;

and whether conveniently the Power of Order may be

fought or fuedfor.

78. Of Degrees whereby the Power of Order is difiin-

guifhed, and concerning the Attire of Minifters.

79. Of Oblations, Foundations, Endowments ^ Tithes,

all intendedfor Perpetuity of Religion ; which purpofe

being chiefly fulfilled by the Clergfs certain and fuf-

ficient maintenance, mufi needs by Alienation of Church •

livings he made fruflrate.

80. Of Ordination lawful without Title, and without

any popular Ele5lion precedent, but in no cafe without

B J regard
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^ooK y^_^ice^ai^d of due Information what their quality is that

"^'Sj^^' enter into holy Orders.

P "B. X I"? G "iOf'the Learn^g that Jhould he in Minifters, their

Rejidencey and l^e number of their Livings,

TrueRei!- T7^ EW there are of fo weak capacity but publick

foot f a?r 1? ^"^'i^s ^^^y eafily efpy; fewer fo patient, as not
true Virtues to coiTiplain when the grievous inconveniencies

oral! weii^^^hei'eof work fenfible fmart. Howbeit, to fee where-
ovdered jn thc harm which they feel confifteth, the feeds

weaii?""" from which it fprang, and the method of curing it,

belongeth to a fl<:i]l, the ftiidy whereof is fo full of
toil and the pradice fo befet with difficulties, that

wary and refpedlive Men had rather feek quietly

their own, and wifli that the World may go well,

fo it be not long of them, than with pain and
hazard make themfelves advifers for the common
good. We which thought it at the very firft a fign

of cold afFedtion towards the Church of God, to

prefer private eafe before the labour of appeafing

publick difturbance, muft now of necelTity refer

events to the gracious Providence of Almighty God,
and in dilcharge of our duty towards him, proceed
with the plain and unpartial defence of a common
Caufe. Wherein our endeavour is not fo much to

overthrow them with whom we contend, as to yield

them juft and reafonable caufes of thofe things,

which for want of due confideration heretofore they
mifconceived, accufmg Laws for Men's over-fights,

imputing evils grown through perfonal defefts unto
that which is not evil, framed unto fome fores

unwholfome plaifters, and applying otherfome where
no fore is. To make therefore our beginning that

which to both parts is molt acceptable, we agree,

that pure and unrtained Religion ought to be the

higheft
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highefc of all cares appertaining to publick Regl- book v.

ment, as well in regard of that aid and protedlion p^T

—

7^

which they who faithfully ferve God confefs they 2.

receive at his merciful hands, as alfo for the force

which Religion hath to qualify all forts of Men, and
to make them in publick affairs the more fervice-

able i* Governors the apter to rule with confcience;

Inferiors for confcience-fake the willinger to obey.

It is no peculiar conceit, but a matter of found confe-

quence, that all duties are by fo much the better

performed, by how much the Men are more reli-

gious from whofe abilities the fame proceed. For if

•f the courfe of politick affairs cannot in any good
fort go forward without fit Inftruments, and that

which fitteth them be their Virtues, let Polity

acknowledge itfclf indebted to Religion ; Godlinefs

being the Jchiefeft top and well-fpring of all true

Virtues, even as God is of all good things. So
natural is the union of Religion with Juftice, that

we may boldly deem there is neither, where both are

not. For how Ihould they be unfeignedly jufb, whom
Religion doth not caufe to be fuch •, or they reli-

gious, which are not found fuch by the proof of

their juft adions ? If they which employ their labour

and travail about the publick adminiftration of Juf-

tice, follow it only as a trade, with unquenchable and

iinconfcionable thirft of gain, being not in heart

perfuaded that
||
Juftice is God's own work, and

themfelves his Agents in this bufmefs^ the Sentence

of Right God's own Verdid, and themfelves his

* C. Th. lib. xvi. tit. 2. Gaudere et gloriari ex fide femper

volumus, fcientes magis religionibus quam officiis et labore cor-

poris vel fudore noftram republicam contineri.

f 'Er* ^' a^fv Ef roT; 'C7o?,i]izor; ^vi/cilcv Gr;a|at anv t« 1!Tq7ov tux nvxi,

Xejw ^ oIcK ffTtQVoaiov. To ^i a'lrovoouov ilt/CCi sr' to t«S cfficK; £%«>'. Atlit.

Magn. Moral, lib. i. cap. i.

de Dec. Prscept.

II
2 Chron. xix. 6. A'/cnrr,rov ^}v -yi y<^ln f/.uiicj, y.x-hXiov Si noi-i

BeioTBfov i&Hi, y.xl otoXech/. Arili Ethic. lib. i. cap. 2. Ecclef. xii.

10. Wifd, xvii. 1^.

Prielts
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BOOKV. Priefts to deliver it; Formalities of Juftice do but

ferve to fmother Right, and that which was neceflarily

ordained for the common Good is through fhameful

abufe made the caufe of common Mifery. The fame

Piety, which maketh them that are in authority

defirons to pleafe and refemble God by Juftice, in-

fiameth, every way. Men of aftion with zeal to do
good (as far as their place will permit) unto dl.

For that, they know, is moft noble and divine.

"Whereby, if no natural or cafual inability crofs their

defires, they always delighting to inure themfelves

with aftions more beneficial to others, cannot but

gather great experience, and through experience the

more wifdom ; becaufe confcience, and the fear of

fwerving from that which is right, maketh them di-

ligent obfervers of circumftances, the loofe regard

whereof is the nurfe of vulgar folly, no lefs than

Solomon's attention thereunto, was of natural fur-

therances the moft effeftual to make him eminent
above others. For he gave good heed, and pierced

every thing to the very ground, and by that means
became the Author of many Parables. Concerning
Fortitude, fith evils great and unexpe6led (the true

touchftone of conllant Minds) do caufe oftentimes

even them to think of divine Power with fearfulleft

fufpicions, which have been othervvife the moft
fecure defpifers thereof; how fhould we look for

any conftant refolution of Mind in fuch cafes, faving
only where unfeigned afFc6tion to God-ward hath
bred the moft affured confidence to be affided by his

hand .? P'or proof whereof, let but the A6ts of the

ancient Jews be indiflferendy weighed, from whofe
magnanimity, in caufes of moft extreme hazard,
thole ftrange and unwonted refolutions have grown j

which for all circumftances, no People under the
roof of Heaven did ever hitherto match. And that

which did always animate them was their meer
Religion. Without which, if fo be it were poffible,

that all other ornaments of Mind might be had in

their
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their full perfe6lion, neverthelefs the Mind that book v.

fhould poffefs them, divorced from Piety, could be

but a fpedlacle of commiferation ; even as that Body
is, which adorned with fundry other admirable

beauties, wanted Eye-fight, the chiefeft grace that

Nature hath in that kind to bellow. They v;hich

commend fo "much the felicity of that innocent

World, wherein it is faid that Men of their own
accord did embrace fidelity and honefty, not for fear

of the Magiftrate or becaufe revenge v/as before

their eyes, if at any time they fhould do otherwife,

but that which held the People in awe was the Ihame
of ill-doing, the love of equity, and right itfelf, a

bar againft all oppreflions which greatnefs of power

caufeth: they which defcribe unto us any fuch eflate

of happinefs amongft Men, though they ipealc not

of Religion, do notwithftanding declare that which

is in truth her only working. For if Religion did

poffefs fincerely and fufHciently the hearts of all

Men, there would need no other reftraint from evil.

This doth not only give life and perfeftion to all

endeavours wherewith it concurreth; but what event

foever enfues, it breedeth, if not joy and gladnefs

always, yet always patience, fatisfaction, and reafon-

able contentment of Mind. Whereupon it hath been Pfai. i. 3.

fet down as an axiom of good experience, that all

things religioully taken in hand are profperoufly

ended ; becaufe, whether Men in the end have that

which Religion did allow them to defire, or that

which it teacheth them contentedly to fuffer, they

are in neither event unfortunate.* But lefl any Man
fhould here conceive, that it greatly Ikilleth not of

what fort our Religion be, inafmuch as Heathens,

Turks, and Infidels, impute to Religion a great

part of the fame effeds which omielves afcribe

* Toi/ jS' ui «7ir6wj a'/aGoK xcc^ ifjL(p^ov» 'wcca-cci oloj/.iBx ra? iv/jx-i

rJ^-/j[x.ovuq ^E^siv, y.al Ik T vTruf^ovrm Uii to. y.ci?MTCi 'D^^aTh^o. Arilt.

Ethic, lib. i. cap. 10.

hereunto.
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BOOK V. hereunto, they having ours in the fame deteftation
'

that we theirs ; it fhall be requifite to obferve well,

how far forth there may be agreement in the effects

of different Religions. Firft, by the bitter ftrife which

rifech oftentimes from fmall differences in this be-

half, and is by fo much always greater as the matter

is of more importance •, we fee a general agreement in

the fecret opinion of Men, that every Man ought to

embrace the Religion which is true; and tofnun, as

hurtful, whatfoever diifenteth from ir, but that moft,

which doth fartheft diifent. The generality ot which

perfuafion argueth, that God hath imprinted it by Na-
ture, to the end it might be a fpur to our induftry in

fearching and maintaining that Religion, from which
as to fwerve in the leafl points is error, fo the capital

Enemies thereof God hateth as his deadly Foes, Ali-

ens, and without Repentance, Children of endlefs

Perdition. Such, therefore, touching Man's immor-
tal ftate after this life, are not likely to reap benefit

by their Religion, but to look for the clean contrary,

in regard to fo important contrariety between it and
the true Religion. Neverthelefs, in as much as the

errors of the moil feduced this way have been mixed
with fome truths, we are not to marvel, that although
the one did turn to their endlefs woe and confufion,

yet the other had many notable effeds, as touching

BdL Gall.
^^^ affairs of this prefent life. There were in thefe

lib. vi. * quarters of the World, fixteen hundred years ago,

certain fpeculative Men whofe authority difpofed the

whole Religion of thofe times. By their means it be-

came a received opinion that the Souls of Men de-

parting this life do flit out of one Body into fome
other. Which opinion, though falfe, yet entwined
with a true, that the Souls of Men do never perifh,

abated the fear of death in them which were fo re-

folved, and gave them courage unto all adventures.

The Romans had a vain fuperllitious cullom, in moil
of their enterprifes, to conjeiflure before-hand of the

event by certain tokens which they noted in Birds, or

in
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in the intrails of Beads, or by other the like frivo-BOOK v.

lous Divinations. From whence notwithilanding as

oft as they could receive any fign which they took to

be favourable, it gave them fuch hope, as if their

Gods had made them more than haif a promife of

profperous fuccefs. Which many times was the great-

eft caufe that they did prevail, efpecially being Men,
of their own natural inclination, hopeful and ftrongly

conceited, whatfoever they took in hand. But could

their fond Superftition have furthered lb great at-

tempts without the mixture of a true perfuahon con-

cerning theunrefillable force of divine Power ? Upon
the wilful violation of Oaths, execrable Blafphemy,

and like contempts, offered by deriders of Religion,

even unto falfe Gods, fearful tokens of divine Re-
venge have been known to follow. Which occurrents

the devouter fort did take for manifeft arguments,

that the Gods whom they worfhipped were of power

to reward fuch as fought unto them, and would plague

thofe that feared them not. In this they erred. Forwifd. xiv.

(as the Wife Man rightly noteth concerning luch) it
^^'

was not the power of them by whom they iware, nut

the vengeance of them that finned, which punifiied

the offences of the ungodly. It was their hurt un-

truly to attribute fo great power unto falfe Gods. Yet
the right conceit which they had, that to perjury

vengeance is due, was not without good effed: as

touching the courfe of their lives, who feared

the wilful violation of Oaths in that rcfpeCt.

And whereas we read fo many of them fo much
commended, fome for their mild and merciful difpo-

fition, fome for their virtuous feverity, fome for in-

tegrity of life, all thefe were the fruits of true and

infallible principles delivered unto us in the Word of

God, as the Axioms of our Religion, v^hich being

imprinted by the God of Nature in their hearts alfo,

and taking better root in fome than in moft others,

grev/, though not from, yet with and amidft the
.

heaps of manifold repugnant errors ; which errors

of
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BOOK V. of corrupt Religion had alfo their fuitable efFeds in

the lives of the felf-fame Parties. Without all con-

troverfy, the purer and perfefter our Religion is, the

worthier effctfts it hath in them who ftedfaftly and

fincerely embrace it, in others not. They that love

the Religion v^hich they profefs, may have failed in

choice, but yet they are lure to reap what benefit the

fame is able to afford j whereas the beftand founded

profefled by them that bear it not the like affeftion

yieldeth them, retaining it in that fort, no benefit.

David was a Man after God's own hearty fo termed

becaufe his afftdlion was hearty towards God. Be-

holding the like difpofition in them which lived under
iChr.xxix.

i^jj-,^^ it was his prayer to Almighty God, O keep this

for ever in the purpc/ej and thoughts of the heart of this

People. But when, after that David had ended his

days in peace, they who fucceeded him in place, for

the moft part followed him not in quality, when
their Kings (fome few excepted) to better their

worldly eflate (as they thought) left their own and
their People's ghoftly condition uncared for, by woe-
ful experience they both did learn, that to forfake

the true God of Heaven, is to fall into all fuch evils

upon the face of the Earth, as Men either deflitute

of Grace divine may commit, or unprote6led from
above, endure. Seeing therefore it doth thus appear
that the fafety of all Eftates dependeth upon Reli-

gion ; that Religion unfeignedly loved perfedeth
Men's abilities unto all kinds of virtuous fervices in

the Commonwealth -, that Men's defire in general

is to hold no Religion but the true-, and that what-
foever good elFeds do grow out of their Religion,

who embrace inftead of the true a falfe, the roots

thereof are certain fparks of the light of Truth inter-

mingled with the darknefs of error; becaufe no Re-
ligion can wholly and only confifl: of untruths, we
have reafon to think, that all true virtues are to ho-
nour true Religion as their Parent, and all well or-

dered Commonweals to love her as their chiefeft flay.

2. They
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2. They of whom God is altogether unappre-EOOK v.

hcnded are but few in number, and for grolfnels of ~,^
'

wit fuch, that they hardly and fcarcely feem to hold extreme op.

the place of human being. Thefe we fhould judge I'^^'^V]-

to be of all others mod milerable, but that a wretched- gion, is }-

er fort there are on whom, whereas Nature has beftowed f^^^'^'^^'^s-

riper capacity, their evil difpofition ferioufly goeth
about therewith to apprehend God as being not God.
"Whereby it cometh to pafs, that of thefe two forts of
Men, both godlefs, the one having utterly no know-
ledge of God, the other ftudy how to perfuade them--

felves that there is no fuch thing to be known. The
*fountain and well-fpring of which impiety, is a re-

folved purpofe of mind to reap in this World what
fenfual profit or pleafure foever the World yieldeth,

and not to be barred from any whatfoever means
available thereunto. And that this is the very radi-

cal caufe of their Atheifm no M-an (I think) will

doubt, v/hich confidereth what pains they take to de-

flroy their principal fpurs and motives unto all Vir-

tue, the Creation of the World, the Providence of

God, the Refurredion of the Dead, the Joys of the

Kingdom of Heaven, and the endlefs Pains of the

Wicked, yea, above all things, the Authority of the

Scripture, becaufe on thefe points it evermore beat-

cth, and the SouPs Immortality, which granted,

draweth eafily after it the reft as a voluntary train.

Is it not wonderful, that bafe defires fhould fo extin-

guifh in Men the fenfe of their own excellency, as to

make them willino- that their Souls fhould be like too ...
the Souls of Beafts, mortal and corruptible with their

Bodies ^ Till fome admirable or unufual accident

happen (as it hath in fome) to work the beginning of

a better alteration in their Minds, difputation about

the knowledge of God with fuch kind of perfons

* Wifd. ii. 21, Such things they imagine and go aftray becaufe

their own wiclcednefs hath blinded them. '£rt >^^ h xaxla ^Saprix^

d^X/ii. Ariit, Eth. lib. vi. cap. 5.

commonly
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feooK V. commonly prevaileth little. For how Ihould the

brightnels of Wifdom fhine, where the windows of

the Soul are of very fet purpofe clofed ?* True Reli-

gion hath many things in it, the only mention whereof

galleth and troubleth their minds. Being therefore

loth that enquiry into fiich matters fhould breed a

perfuafion in the end contrary unto that they embrace,

it is their endeavour to banifh, as much as in them
lieth, quite and clean from their cogitation whatfo-

ever may found that way. But it cometh many times

to pafs (which is their torment) that the thing they

Ihun doth follow them ; Truth, as it were, even ob-

truding itfelf into their knowledge, and not permit-

ting them to be fo ignorant as they would be.

Whereupon, in as much as the nature of Man is un-
willing to continue doing that wherein it fhall always

condemn icfclf, they continuing (till obftinate to fol-

low the courfe which they have begun, are driven to

devife all the ftifts that wit can invent for the fmo-
thering of this light, all that may but with any the

leaft lliew of poffibility flay their Minds from think-

ing that true, which they heartily wifh were falfe, but
cannot think it fo without fome fcruple and fear of
the contrary.f Now becaufe that judicious learning,

for which we commend moil worthily the ancient

Sages of the World, doth not in this cafe ferve the
turn, thefe trenchermates (for fuch the moft of them
be) frame to ihemfelves a way more pleafant, a new
method they have of turning things that are ferious

into mockery, an art of contradiction by way of
fcorn, a learning wherewith we were long fuhence
forwarned that the miferable time whereunto we are

j^dtverf.' fallen fhould abound. This they fludy, this they pradife,
i8, this they grace with a wanton fuperfltiity ofwit, too much

* Sufan. ver. 9. They turned away their mind, and call: down
their eyes that they might not fee Heaven, nor remember juft

judgmeiits.

t Ha;c efl: fumma delidti, nolle agnofcere quern ignorare non
poffis. Cypr. de Idol. Vanic.

infulting
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infuking over the patience of more virtuoufly difpofedBooK v.

minds. For towards thefe fo forlorn Creatures we are
~

fit mull be confeft) too patient. In zeal to the

glory of God, Babylon hath exceeded Sion. We Dan. Hi. 29.

want that decree of Nebuchodonofor ; the fury of
this wicked brood hath the reins too much at liberty;

their tongues walk at large j the fpit- venom of their

poifoned hearts breaketh out to the annoyance of

others ; what their untamed lull fuggefteth, the fame

their licentious mouths do every where fet abroach.

"With our contentions their irreligious humour is alfo

much ftrengthenqd. Nothing pleafeth them better

than thefe manifold oppofitions upon the matter of

Religion, as well for that they have hereby the more op-

portunity to learn on one fide how another may be op-

pugned, and lb to weaken the credit of all untothemi-

lelves ; as alfo becaufe by this hot purfuit of lower

controverfies among Men profeffing Religion, and

agreeing in the principal foundations thereof, they

conceive hope that about the higher principles them-

felves time will caufe altercation to grow. For which

purpofe, when they fee occafion, they ftick not fome-

time in other Men's Perfons, yea, fometime without

any vizard at all, direftly to try what the mofb reli-

gious are able to fay in defence of the higheft points

whereupon all Religion dependeth. Now for the

moll part it fo falleth out, touching things which ge-

nerally are received, that although m themfelves they

be mod certain -, yet becaufe Men prefume them
granted of all, we are hardlieft: able to bring fuch

proof of their certainty as may fatisfy gainfayers,

when fuddenly and befides expeftation they require

the fame at our hands. Which impreparation and

unreadinefs when they find in us, they turn it to

foothing up of themfelves in that curfed fancy,

whereby they would fain believe that the hearty ^de-

votion of fuch as indeed fear God, is nothing elfe

but a kind of harmlefs error, bred and confirmed in

them i?y the Heights of wiler Men. For a politick

ufe
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BOOK V, life of Religion they fee there Is, and by it they would
alfo gather that Religion itfelf is a meer politick de-

vice, forged purpolely to ferve for that ufe. Men
fearing God are thereby a great deal more efFedlually,

than by pofitive Laws, reftrained from doing evil

;

in as much as thofe Laws have no farther power than

over our outward adtions only, whereas unto Men's
*inward cogitations, unto the privy intents and mo-
tions of their hearts, Religion ferveth for a bridle.

What more lavage, wild and cruel than Man, if he
fee himlelf able either by fraud to over-reach, or by
power to over bear the Laws whereunto he Ibould be

fubjeft ? Wherefore in fo great boldnefs to offend, it

behoveth that the World fhould be held in awe, not

by a vain furmife, but a true apprehenfion of fome-
what, which no Man may think himfelf able to with-

Itand. This is the politick ufe of Religion. In

which refped there are, of thefe wife malignants,

Mach.Difc. ^ome who have vouchfafed it their marvellous fa-

1. i.e. II, vourable countenance and fpeech ; very gravely af-

firming. That Religion honoured, addcth greatnefs ;

and contemned, bringeth ruin unto Commonweals

:

that Princes and States which will continue, are above
all things to uphold the reverend regard of Religion,

and to provide for the fame by all means in the mak-
ing of their Laws. But when they fliould define

what means are beft for that purpofe, behold, they

extol the wifdom of Paganifm j they give it out as a

myflical Precept of great importance, that Princes

and fuch as are under them in moft authority and cre-

dit with the People, fhould take all occafions of rare

events, and from what caufe foever the fame do pro»

ceed, yet wreft them to the flrengthning of their Re-
ligion, and not make it nice for fo good a purpofe to

* Vos fcelera admifTa punitis, apud nos et cogitare peccare
eft; vos conlcios timetis, nos etiam confcientiam folam, fine qua
elFe noil pofTumiis. Minu. Fel. in Odav. Summum prsfidium
regni eft juftitia ob apertos tumuUus, et religio ob occultos.

Carda. de Sapien. lib. iii,

ufe

12, 13, 14.
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life, if need be, plain forgeries. Thus while they book v.
ftudy to bring to pafs that Religion may feem but a

matter made, they lofe themf-lves in the very maze
of their own difcourfes, as if Reafon did even pur-
pofeiy forfake them, who of purpofe forfake God the

Author thereof. For furely, a ftrange kind ofmad-
nefs it is, that ihofe Men, who though they be void
of Piety, yet becaule they have wit cannot chufe but
know that Treachery, Guile, and Deceit, are things

which may for a while, but do not ufe long to go
unefpied, fhould teach, that the greateft honour to a

State, is perpetuity ; and grant that alterations in the

Service of God, tor that they impair tiie credit of
Religion, are therefore perilous in Commonweals,
which have no continuance longer than Religion hath

all reverence done unto it-, and withal acknowledge
(for fo they do) that when People began to efpy the

falfhood of Oracles, whereupon all Gentililni was
built, their hearts were utterly averted from it ; and
notwithftanding counfel Princes in fober earned, for

the ftrengthening of their States, to maintain Religion,

and for the maintenance of Religion, not to make
choice of that which is true, but to authorife that

they make choice of by thofe falfe and fraudulent

means which in the end muft needs overthrow it.

Such are the counfels of Men godlefs, when they

would fhew themfelves politick devifers, able to cre-

ate God in Man by art.

7. Wherefore to lee go this execrable crew, and ofSuperiir-

to come to extremities on the contrary hand; tvv'o at- root thereof,

fedlions there are, the forces whereof, as they bear "f'^/'' '5'^-

, irr-r -TV/Til r • g"'dedZea(,

the greater or leller Iway m Man s heart, frame ac- or ignorant

cordingly the ftamp and character of his Religion,
^j^^^J^^jJ^'^

the one Zeal, the oiher Fear. Zral, unlefs it be

rightly guided, when it endeavoureth moft bufily to

pleafe God, torceth upon him thofe unfeafonab]e

offices which pleafe him not. For which caufe, if

they who this way fwerve be compared with fuch fm-

cere, found and difcreet, as Abraham was in m.atter

VOL. II. C of
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BOOK V. of Religion ; the fervice of the one, is like unto flar-

•^^^^^ ^^ tery ; the other, like the faithful fedulity of friend-

7. fhip. Zeal, except it be ordered aright when it bend-

tuJi-^J!^A ^th itfelf unto conflidl with all things either in deed,

or but imagined to be oppofite unto Religion, ufeth

the razor many times with fuch eagernefs, that the

very life of Religion itfelf is thereby hazarded ;

through hatred of tares the corn in the field of God
is plucked up. So that Zeal needeth both ways a

fober Guide. Fear, on the other fide, if it have not:

the light of true underftanding concerning God,
wherewith to be moderated, breedeth likewife Super-

ftition. It is therefore dangerous, that in things di-

vine we fhould work too much upon the fpur cither

of Zeal or Fear. Fear is a good Solicitor to Devo-
tion. Howbeit, fith Fear in this kind doth grow
from an apprehenfion of Deity endued with irrefiftable

power to hurt, and is of affeftions (anger excepted)

the unapteft to admit any conference with Reafon

;

wifd. xvii, for which caufe the wife Man doth fay of Fear, that

it is a betrayer of the forces of reafonable underfband-

ing ; therefore, except Men know before-hand what
manner of fervlce pleafeth God, while they are fearful

they try all things which fancy offereth. Many there

are who never think on God but when they are in ex-

tremity of Fear J and then l::)ecaufe, what to think, or

what to do they are uncertain, perplexity notfuffering

them to be idle, they think and do, as it were, in a

phrenfy, they know not what. Superftition neither

knoweth the right kind, nor obferveth the due mea-
fure of actions belonging to the Service of God, but

is always joined with a wrong opinion touching things

divine. Superftition is, when things are either ab-

horred or obferved with a zealous or fearful, but er-

roneous relation to God. By means whereof, the fu-

perttitious do fometimes ferve, though the true God,
yet with needlefs offices, and defraud him of duties

neceffary ; fometime load others than him with fuch

honours as properly are his. The one, their over-

fighc

ji.
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fight who mifs in the choice of that wherewith they book v.

are affeded ; the other, theirs who fail in the eleftion
'

of him towards whom they fhew their devotion:
this, the crime of Idolatry; that, the fault of vo-
luniary either nicenefs or fuperfluity in Religion.

The Chriftian World itfelf being divided into two
grand parts, it appeareth by the general view of
both, that with matter of Herefy the Weft hath been
often and much troubled ; but the Eaft part never
quiet till the deluge of mifery, wherein now they are,

overwhelmed them. The chiefeft caufe whereof doth
feem to have lien in the reftlefs wits of the Grecians,

evermore proud of their own curious and fubtile in-

ventions ; which when at any time they had contrived,

the great facility of their language ferved them rea-

dily to make all things fair and plaufible to Men's
underftanding. Thofe grand Heretical Impieties

therefore, which moft highly and immediately touched

God and the glorious Trinity, were all in a manner
the monfters of the Eaft. The Weft bred fewer a

great deal, and thofe commonly of a lower nature,

fuch as more nearly and diredly concerned rather

Men than God; the Latins being always to capital Mark vii.

Herefies lefs inclined, yet unto grofs Superftition^*

more: Superftition, fuch as that of the Pharifees was,

by whom divine things indeed were lefs, becaule

other things were more divinely efteemed of than Rea-
fon would. The Superftition that rileth voluntarily,

and by degrees which are hardly difcerned, mingling

itfelf with the Rites even of very divine Service done
to the only true God, muft be confidered of as a

creeping and incroaching evil ; an evil, the firft be-

ginnings whereof are commonly harmlefs, fo that it

proveth only then to be an evil, when fome farther

accident doth grow unto it, or itfelfcome unto farther

growth. For in the Church of God, fometimes it

Cometh to pafs, as in over-battle grounds, the fertile

difpofition whereof is good; yetbecaufe it exceedeth

due proportion, it bringeth forth abundantly,

C 2 through"
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BOOK V. tlirongh too much ranknefs, things lefs profitable;

whereby, that which principally it fhould yield being

either prevented in place, or defrauded of nourifh-

ment, faileth. This (if fo large a difcourfe were ne-

ccflary) might be exemplified even by heaps of Rites

and Cuftoms, now fuperftitious in the greateft pare

of the Chriftian World ; which in their firft original

beginnings, when the ftrength of virtuous, devour,

or charitable aff'eftion bloomed them, no Man could

juftly have condemned as evil.

Of the Re- 4. But howfoevcr Superftition doth grow; that

Jerftitfon "in
wherein unfounder times have done amifs, the better

God's ages enfuing muft redify as they may. I now come

concerning thcrcfore to thofe accufations brought againft us by
theQuef- Pretenders of Reformation. The firft in the rank

Book.
'^ whereof is fuch, that if fo be the Church of England
did at this day therewith as juftly deferve to be

touched, as they in this caufe have imagined it doth,

rather would I exhort all forts to feek pardon even

with tears at the hands of God, than meditate words
of defence for our doings, to the end that Men might
think favourably of them. For as the cafe of this

World, efpecially now, doth ftand, what other ftay

or fuccour have we to lean unto, laving the teftimony

of our Confcience and the comfort we take in this,

that we ferve the living God (as near as our wits can

reach unto the knowledge thereof) even according to

his own Will, and do therefore truft that his Mercy
fhall be our fafeguard againft thole enraged Powers
abroad, which principally in that refped are become
our Enemies ? But fith no Man can do ill with a

good Confcience, the confolation which we herein

feem to find is but a meer deceitful pleafing of our-
felves in error, which at the length muft needs turn

to our greater grief, if that which we do to pleafe

God moft, be for the manifold defeds thereof of-

fenfive unto him. For fo it is judged, our Prayers,

our Sacraments, our Fafts, our Times and Places of
publick meeting together for the Worftiip and Ser-

vice
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vice of God ; our Marriages, our Burials, our Func-BOOK v.

tions, Eledions and Ordinations Ecclefiaftical, almofl:
'

whatfoever we do in the exercife of our Religion ac-

cording to Laws for that purpofe eftablilhed, all

things are Ibme way or other thought faulty, all

things are ftained with Superftition. Now, although

it may be the wifer fort of Men are not greatly

moved hereat, confidering how fubje6t the very

belt things have been always unto cavil, when
Wits pofleflcd either with difdain or diflike thereof

have fet them up as their mark to Ihoot at : fafe not-

withftanding it were not therefore to negle£l the dan-

ger which from hence may grow, and that elpecially

in regard of them, who defiring to ferve God as they

ought, but being not lb fl<.ilful as in every point to un-

wind themfelves where the inares of glofing fpeech

do lie to intangle them, are in mind not a little

troubled, when they hear fo bitter invedives againft

that which this Church hath taught them to reverence

as holy, to approve as lawful, and to obferve as be-

hoveful for the exercife of Chriftian Duty. It feem-

eth therefore, at lead for their fakes, very meet, that

fuch as blame us in this behalf be direcStly anfwered,

and they which follow us, informed plainly in the

reafons of that we do. On both fides, the end in-

tended between us is to have Laws and Ordinances,

fuch as may rightly lerve to abolifh Superrtition and

to eftablilh the Service of God with all things there-

unto appertaining in fome perfedl form. There is an

inward reafonable, and there is a lolemn outward fer-

viceable Worfhip belonging unto God. Of the for-

mer kind are all manner of virtuous Duties, that each

Man in reafon and confcience to God- ward oweth.

Solemn and ferviceable Worihip we name for diftinc-

tion fake, whatfoever belongeth to the Church or

publick Society of God by way of external Adora-

tion. It is the latter of thefe tv/o, whereupon^ our

prefent queftion groweth. Again, this latter being

ordered partly, and as touching principal matters,

by none but Precepts divine only j
partly, and as

C 3 con-
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BOOK V. concerning things of inferior regard, by Ordinances

as well human as divine, about thefubftance of Reli-

gion, vv^herein God's only Law muft be kept, there

is here no controverfy. The crime now intended

againft us is, that our Laws have not ordered thofe

inferior things as behoveth, and that our Cultoms
are either fuperftitious or otherwife amifs, whetlier

we refpe£t the exercife of publick Duties in Religion,

or the Funftinns of Perfons authorifed thereunto.

Four gene- 5- It is with Teachcrs of Mathematical Sciences
rai Propofi-ufual, for US in this prefent queftion neceflary, to lay

mariding down firft Certain reafonable demands, which in moft

^^r^eafon
P^^ticulars following are to ferve a:s Principles where-

abiy be by to work, and therefore muft be before-hand con-
gi anted con-

jpj^:jgj.gjj_ The Men whom we labour to inform in

matters of thc Truth, pciceive that fo to proceed is requifite.

formTnthe ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^'^^ ^'^^7 ^^^^ propofe, touching Cuftoms
exercife of and Rltcs indifferent, their o-eneral Axioms, fome of

gbn. And tJieni fubjed; unto juft exceptions, and, as we think,

fifthly, of a more meet by them to be farther confidered than af-

fJe^jj"°i'ea. fentcd unto by us. As that. In outward things be-

fonabie in longing to the Service of God^ reformed Churches ought

by all means to Jlmn Conformity with the Church of
Rome ; that, Ihe frji reformed fhould be a 'pattern

whereunto all that come after, ought to confortn them-

fehes i that, Sound Religion may not ufe the things^

which being not commanded of God, have been either de-

vifed or ahufed unto Superflition. Thele and the reft of

the fame conlort we have in the Book going before

examined. Other Canons they alledge, and Rules
not unworthy of approbation ; as, 'J'hat in all fucb

things the glory of God, and the edification or ghofily

good of his People mufl be fought •, that nothing fJjould be

undecently or uncrderly done. But forafmuch as all the

difficulty is, in difcerning what things do glorify God
and edify his Church, what not-, when we fliould

think thtm decent ajid fit, when otherwife : becaufe

thefe Rules being too general, come not near enough
unto the matter which we have in hand ; and the

former Principles being nearer the purpofe, are too

far

thefe cafei.
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far from Truth; we muft propofe unto all Men book v.

certain Petitions incident, and very material in caufes

of this nature, fuch as no Man of moderate judg-

ment hath caufe ta think unjuft or unreafonable.

6. The firft thino- therefore which is of force toThefirft
- • p r

caufe approbation with good conkience towards fuch
J^^^'^'i^g""

Cuftoms or Rites as publickly are eftablifhed, is, judgment,

v/hen there arifeth from the due confideration ofZ-t\onv^-^

thofe Cuftoms and Rites in themfclves apparent rea- "'ent in the

fon, although not always to prove them better than pubhck or-

any other that might pofTibly be devifed, (for who^Y'"\°^

did ever require this in Man's Ordinances ?) yet com- affairs.

petent to fhew their conveniency and fitnefs, in re-

gard of the ufe for which they fhould ferve. Now
touching the nature of religious Services, and the

manner of their due performance, thus much gene-

rally we know to be moft clear ; that whereas the

greatnefs and dignity of all manner of Aftions is

meafured by the worthinefs of the Subjedl from which

they proceed, and of the Objeft whereabout they are

converfant, we muft of neceffity in both refpefts ac-

knowledge that this prefent World afforded not any

thing comparable unto the publick Duties of Reli-

gion. For if the beft things have the perfedeft

and beft operations j it will follow, that feeing Man
is the v/orthieft Creature upon Earth j and every

Society of Men more worthy than any Man ; and of

Societies that moft excellent which we call the

Church J there can be in this World no work per-

formed equal to the exercife of true Religion, the

proper operation of the Church of God. Again,

forafmuch as Religion worketh upon him who in

Majefty and Power is infinite, as we ought we "ac-

count not of it, unlefs we efteem it even according

to that very height of excellency which our hearts

conceive, when divine fublimity itfelf is rightly con-

fidered. In the powers and faculties of our Souls

God requircth the uttermoft which our unfeigned af-

fedtion towards him is able to yield: fo that if wejohmV. 24.

C 4 affed
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BOOK V, affefl him not far above and before all things, our

wifd. vi.
" Religion hath not that inward perfection which it

fhoiild have, neither do we indeed worfhip him as

our God. That which inwardly each Man fhould

be, the Church outwardly ought to teftify. And
therefore the Duties of our Religion which are feen,

muft be fuch as that affection which is unfeen ought

to be. Signs muft refemble the things they fignify.

If Religion bear the greateft fway in our Hearts, our

outward religious Duties muft fhew it as far as the

Church hath outward ability. Duties of Religion

performed by whole Societies of Men, ought to have

in them, according to our power, a fenlible excel-

2 Chron. lency, correfpondent to the Majefty of him whom
"'^" we v;orlhip. Yea, then are the publick Duties of

Relio;ion beft ordered, when the militant Church
doth refem.ble by fenfible means *, as it may in fuch

cafes, that hidden Dignity and Glory wherewith the

Church triumphant in Heaven is beautified. How-
beit, even as the very heat of the Sun itfelf, which
is the life of the whole World, was to the People of

God in the defart a grievous annoyance, for eafe

whereof his extraordinary Providence ordained a

cloudy Pillar to over-ftiadow them ; fo things of

general ufe and benefit (for in this World, <vhat is fo

perfect that no inconvenience doth ever follow it ?)

may by fome accident be incommodious to a few.

In which cafe, for fuch private evils, remedies there

are of like condition, though publick Ordinances,

wherein the common good is refpedted, be not ftirred.

Let our firft demand be therefore, that in the ex-

ternal Form of Religion fuch things as are apparently,

or can be fufficiently proved effedual and generally

fit to let forward Godlinefs, either as betokening the

* Exv.Xscrta Erf' ETriyetos h^ccvo^. Germa. Ttip tuv lifHfyaixivtut,

Dciedatio Domini in Ecclefia ell ; Ecclefia vero eft imago Coe-

lefiium. Ambrof. de interpel. Dav. Facit in terris opera coe-

lorum. Sidon, Apcl. Epift. lib. vi.

Greatnefs
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Greatnefs of God, or as befeeming the Dignity ofbook v.

Religion, or as concurring with celeftial impreffions

in the minds of Men, may be reverently thought of;

fome few, rare, cafual, and tolerable, or otherwife

curable inconveniencies notwithftanding.

7. Neither may we in this cafe lightly efteem'^^^''^'^""^

what hath been allowed as fit in the judgment of
'^°p°'"°°'

tAntiquity, and by the long continued practice of the

whole Church-, from which unneceffarily to fwerve,

experience never as yet have found it fafe. For
"Wifdom's fake we reverence them no lefs that are

young, or not much lefs than if they were ftricken

in years. And therefore of fuch it is rightly faid,

that their ripenefs of Underftanding is grey //^^zV-J, wifd, iv. 9.

and their Virtues old Age. But becaufe Wifdom and

Youth are feldom joined in one, and the ordinary

courfe of the World is more according to Job's ob-jobxii. n.

fervation, who giveth Men advice to feek IVifdom

amongft the Ancient, and in the length of Days., Under-

fianding ; therefore if the comparifon do {land be-

tween Man and Man which fhall hearken unto other,

fith the Aged for the mod part are beft experienced,

leafl fubjeft to rafh and unadvifed palTions ; it hath

been ever judged reafonable, that their fentence in

matter of counfel fhould be better trufted, and more
relied upon than other Mens. The goodnefs of God
having furnifhed Men with two chief inftruments,

both neceflary for this life. Hands to execute, and a

Mind to devife great things; the one is not profitable

longer than the vigour of Youth doth ftrengthen it

;

nor the other greatly, till Age and Experience have

brought it to perfecftion. In whom therefore Time
hath not perfefted Knowledge, fuch muft be con-

tented to follow them in whom it hath. For this

caufe none is more attentively heard, than they whofe

fpeeches are, as David's were, I have been young., and

now am old, much I have {ttn and obferved in the

World. Sharp and fubtile difcourfes of wit procure

many times very great applaufe ; but being laid in

die
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BOOKV. the balance with that which the habit of found ex-
"~

perience plainly delivereth they are over-weighed.

God may endue Men extraordinarily with under-

ftanding as it pleafeth him : but let no Man prefum-

ing thereupon negleft the in(lru6lions, or defpife the

ordinances of his Eiders, fith he, whofe gift Wifdom
Deut. xxxi^.is, hath faid, Ask thy Father^ and he will Jhew thee;
7* thine Ancients^ and they Jhall tell thee. It is therefore

the Voice both of God and Nature, not of Learning

only, that, efpecially in matters of Action and Policy,

Arift Eth. Thefenttnces andjuigments of Men experienced^ aged and
^'"^*"'

wife, yea though they Jpenk without any proof or demon-

jiraticn^ are no lejs to he hearkened unto^ than as being

demonjlrations in themfelves ; hecaufe Juch Men's long

olfervation is as an eye, wherewith they prejently and

plainly behold thoje principles which [way over all anions.

Whereby we are taught both the caufe wherefore

wife Men's Judgments fliould be credited, and the

means how to ufe their Judgments to the increafe of

our own Wifdom. That which Oieweth them to be

wife, is, the gathering of Principles out of their

own particular Experiments. And the framing of
our pardcular Experiments, according to the rule

of their Principles, fnall make us fuch as they

are. If therefore even at the firft, fo great account

fhould be made of wife Men's Counfels touching

things that are pubiickly donej as time Ihall add

thereunto continuance and approbation of fucceeding

ages, their Credit and Authority muft needs be

greater. They v/hich do nothing but that which

Men of account did before them, are, although they

do amifs, yet the lefs J faulty, becaufe they are not

the Authors of harm; and doing well, their aflions

arc freed from prejudice and novelty. To the befl

and wifefl while they livC;, the World is continually

X ripj T«? iTi irooZv, (p^oi/c^ a^£tj (pvirxi. Philo.

Haaa. cvcrpLevna, ru ]Si« rtiru avvaTiroTl^iloii. Synef.

To ly. %o^u:v ovT aWi/TiTTTei Kj TsTijxrjxai W^^ovui. Gregor. Naz. Is

a froward
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a froward oppofite, a curious obfcrver of their de- book v.

fefts and imperfeftions -, their virtues, it afterwards
'

as much admireth. And for this caufe many times

that which mod deferveth approbation, would hardly

be able to find favour, if they which propofe it were
not content to profefs themfclves therein scholars

and Followers of the Ancients. For the World will

not endure to hear that we are wifer than they have

been which went before. In which confideration

there is caufe why we fliould be (low and unwilling

to change, without very urgent neceflity, the ancient

Ordinances, Rites and long approved Culloms of

our venerable Predeceflbrs. The love of things an-

cient doth argue * llaidnefs ; but levity and want of

experience maketh apt unto innovations. That
which Wifdom did firft begin, and hath been with

good Men long continued, challengeth allowance of

them that fucceed, although it plead for itfelf no-

thing. That which is new, if it promife not much,
doth fear condemnation before trial ; until trial, no
Man doth acquit or truft it, what good foever it

pretend and promife. So that in this kind, there

are few things known to be good, till fuch time as

they grow to be ancient. The vain pretence ofthofe

glorious names, where they could not be with any

truth, neither in reafon ought to have been fo much
alledged, hath wrought fuch a prejudice againft them
in the Minds of the common fort, as if they had
utterly no force at all ; whereas (efpecially for thefe

obfervances which concern our prefent queftion) An-
tiquity, Cuftom and Confent in the Church of God,

making with that which Law doth eftablifli, are

themfeives moft fufficient reafons to uphold the

fame, unlefs fome notable publick inconvenience

Ti yu^oLv y.u] 'ssoMv TxvTn xe^cyii/rcii ri (pui/r,. Bail! de Spirit, oanct.

c.^p. vii.

enforce
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BOOK V. enforce the contrary. For *" a fmall thing in the eye
of Law is as nothing. We are therefore bold to

make our fecond Petition this ; that in things, the

fitnefs whereof is not of itfelf apparent, nor eafy to

be made fufficiently manifeft unto all, yet the Judg-
ment of Antiquity concurring with that which is re-

ceived, may induce them to think it not unfit, who
are not able to alledge any known weighty incon-

venience which it hath, or to take any flrong excep-

tion againft it.

The third 8. j(\ii things cannot be of ancient continuance which
ropo uion.

^^^ expedient and needful for the ordering of fpiritual

affairs : but the Church being a Body which dieth

not, hath always power, as occafion requireth, no lefs

to ordain that which never was, than to ratify what
hath been before. To prefcribe the Order of doing

in all things, is a peculiar prerogative which Wifdom
hath, j: as a Queen or fovereign Commandrefs over

other Virtues. This in every feveral Man's a6lions of

common life appertaineth unto moral ; in publick

and politick fecular affairs, unto civil Wifdom. In Hke
manner, to devife any certain Form for the outward

Adminiftration ofpublick Duties in theService ofGod,
or things belonging thereunto, and to find out the moft

convenient tor that ufe, is a point of Wifdom Eccle-

fiaftical. It is not for a Man, which doth know or

fhould know what Order is and what peaceable Go-
T.c. !. iii. vernment requireth, to afk, Why we Jhould hang our
^* ''" judgment upon our Church's Jleeve \ and, why in mat-

ters of Order, more than in matters of Do^rine. The
Church hath authority to eftablifh that for an Order

at one time, which at another time it may abolilh,

and in both may do well. But that which in Dodrine

* 'O iJiiv iJUK^ov Ta ev 'STapy.sa.'i'juv, ou i|/£y£T«f. Arilt. EthlC. 2.

c. ix.

Modici nulla fere ratio haberi folet. Tiraquel dejud. in reb.

exig. c'lp. X.

J H fAv (pDotYjai; -rospj m VJo^-mia o^ov^ avToti Ti^iTj'oc,. PhllO-

P^S- 35-
,

the
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the Church doth now deliver rightly as a Truth, no book v,

Man will fay that it may hereafter recal, and as
"

rightly avouch the contrary. Laws touching matter

of Order are changeable by the power of the Church;
Articles concerning Doflrine, not fo. We read often

in the writings of catholick and holy Men touching

matters of Dodrine, This we believe^ this we hold,

this the Prophets and Evangelijis have declared^ this the

Apojlles have delivered, this Martyrs have fealed with

their blood, and confejjed in the niidfi of torments, to

this we cleave, as to the anchor of our Souls ; againfi

this, though an Angel from Heaven fhould preach unto

us, we would not believe. But did we ever in any of

them read touching matters of meerComelinefs, Or-
der and Decency, neither commanded nor prohibited

by any Prophet, any Evangelift, any Apoftle, Al-

though the Church wherein we live do ordain them to be

kept, although they be never fo generally obferved, though

all the Churches in the World fhould command them,

though Angels from Heaven fjjould require our Jubje^ion

thereunto, I would hold him accurfed that doth obey? Be
it in matter of the one kind or of the other, what

Scripture doth plainly deliver, to that the firfb place

both of Credit and Obedience is due ; the next

whereunto is, whatfoever any Man can neceflarily

conclude by force of Reafon •, after thefe, the voice

of the Church fucceedeth. That which the Church
by her Ecclefiaftical Authority Ihall probably think

and define to be true or good, muft in congruity of

Reafon over-rule all other inferior judgments what-

foever. To them which aflc, why we thus hang our

judgments on the Church's fleeve, I anfwer with So- Eccicf. iv,

lomon, becaufe two are better than one. Tea fimply ^'

(faith Bafil) and univerfally, whether it be in works of

Nature, or of voluntary choice and counfel, Ifee not any

thing done as it floould be, if it be wrought by an agent

* Bafil. Ep. 68. d. d. 8. c. Qu« contra. Turpis eft omnis pars

univerfo fuo non congruens.

Singling
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BOOK v.ftngling iffelf from conforts. The Jews had a fentencc

j^ ijfjj^jgi
of good advice, I'ake not upon thee to he Judge alone,

in Cap. there is no Judge but one only ; fay not to others^ Receive
^^^^' my fentence, when their authority is above thine. The

bare confent of the whole Church fliould itfelf in

thefe things flop their moiithsj who living under it,

dare prefume to bark againft it. 'There is (faith Caf-

Caffian.de fianus) no place of audience left for them, by whom ohedi-

incarn.i.ii. ^^^^ j-'j- fiot yielded to that which all have agreed upon.

Might we not think it more than wonderful, that

Nature fhould in all Communities appoint a predo-

minant judgment to fway and over-rule in fo many-

things ; or that God himfelf fhould allow fo much au-

thority and power unto every poor Family for the or-

dering of all which are in- it ; and the City of the

Living God, which is his Church, be able neither to

command, nor yet to forbid any thing which the

meaneft fhall in that refpe6b, and for her fole autho-

rity's fake be bound to obey ? We cannot hide or dif-

femble that evil, the grievous inconvenience whereof

we feel. Our dillike of them, by whom too much
heretofore have been attributed unto the Church, is

grown to an error on the contrary hand ; fo that now
from the Church of God too much is derogated. By
which removal of one extremity with another the

World feeking to procure a remedy, hath purchafed

a meer exchange of the evil which before was felt,

Suppofe we, that the facred Word of God can at

their hands receive due honour, by whofe incitement

the holy Ordinances of the Church endure every

where open contempt? No, it is not pofTible they

fhould obferve as they ought the one, who from the

other withdraw unnecefTarily their own or their Bre-

threns obedience. Surely the Church of God in this

bufinefs is neither of capacity, I trufl, fo weak, nor fo

unftrengthened, I know, with Authority from above •,

but that her Laws may exafl: obedience at the hands

of her own Children, and enjoin Gainfayers filence,

giving them roundly to underftand, that where our

duty
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cluty is fubmifiidn, weak oppofitions betoken pride, book v.

We therefore crave, thirdly, to have it granted, that

where neither the evidence of any Law divine, nor

the ftrength of any invincible Argument othervvife

found out by the light of Reafon, nor any notable

publick Inconvenience doth make againft that which
our own Laws Ecciefiaftical have, although but newlv,

inltituted, for the ordering of thefe affairs, the vrry

Authority of the Church itlelf, at the lealt in fuch

cafes, may give fo much credit to our own Laws, as

to make their fentence touching fitnefs and conveni-

ency, weightier than any bare or naked conceit to the

contrary J efpecially in them, who can owe no lefs

than child-like obedience to her that hath more than

motherly power.

9. There are ancient Ordinances, Laws (which on ti^^ f'^""'*

all fides are allowed to be juft and good, yea Divine
'^'^^"' '°"'

and Apoftolick Conftitutions) which the Church, it

may be, doth not always keep, nor always juiliy

deferve blame in that refpeft. For in evils that can-

not be removed, without the manifeft danger of

greater to fucceed in their rooms ; Wifdom (of ne-

neffity) mufl give place to Neceffity. All it can do in

thofe cafes is, to devifc how that which muft be en-

dured may be mitigated, and the inconveniences

thereof countervailed as near as may be; that when
the bell things are not poffible, the beft may be made
of thofe that are. Nature, than which there is nothing

more conftant, nothing more uniform in all her ways,

doth notwithftanding ftay her hand, yea, and change

her courfe, when that which God by Creation did

command, he doth at any time by Neceflity counter-

mand. It hath therefore pleafed himielf fometime to

unloofe the very tongues even of dumb Creatures

and to teach them to plead this in their own defence,

left the cruelty of Man fhould perfift to afflict them

for not keeping their wonted courfe, when fome in-

vincible impediment hath hindered. If we leave Na-

ture and look into Art, the Work-man hath in his

heart

Nurrb.xici).
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BOOK V. heart a purpofe, he carrieth in mind the whole form
which his work fhould have-, there wanteth not in

him fkill and defire to bring his labour to the beft ef-

fe6t, only the matter which he hath to work on is un-
frameable. This Neceflity excufeth him-, fo that no-
thing is derogated from his credit, although much of
his work's perfedlion be found wanting. Touching
adions of common life, there is not any defence more
favourably heard than theirs who alledge fincerely

for themfelves, that they did as NecefiTity conftrained

them. For when the Mind is rightly ordered and af-

fedled as it fliould be, in cafe fome external impedi-

ment crolTing well advifed defires iliall potently draw
Men to leave what they principally wilh, and to take

a courfe which they would not if their choice were
free ; what Neceflity forceth Men unto,* the fame in

this cafe it maintaineth, as long as nothing is commit-
ted fimply in itfelf evil, nothing abfolutely finful or

wicked, nothing repugnant to that immutable Law,
whereby whatfoever is condemned as evil, can never

any way be made good. The calling away of things

profitable for the fuftenance of Man's life, is an un-

thankful abufe of the fruits of God's good Provi-

dence towards Mankind, Which confideration, for
iiasxxvii.

all that, did not hinder St. Paul from throwing corn

into the fea, when care of faving Men's lives made it

necclTary to lofe that which elfe had been bet-

ter faved. Neither was this to do evil, to the end
that good might come of it; for of two fuch evils,

being not both evitable, the choice of the lefs is not

evil. And evils muft be in our conftruftion judged
inevitable if there be no apparent ordinary way to a-

void them; becaufe, where counfel and advice bear

rule, of God's extraordinary Power without extraor-

dinary warrant, v;e cannot prefume. In civil affairs,

to declare what fway Neceflity hath ever been accu-

flomed to bear, were labour infinite. The Laws of

* Neceffitas, quicquid coegit, defendit. Senec. Controv. lib. ix-

all
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all States and Kingdoms in the World have fcarcely book r.
of any thing more common ufe. Should then only
the Church fhew itfelf inhuman and (lern, abiolutely

urging a rigorous obfervation of fpiritual Ordinances
without relaxation or exception, what Ncceffity

foever happen ? We know the contrary pracliceLukevi.4,

to have been commended by him, upon the warrant
of whofe Judgment the Church, mod of all delighted

with merciful and moderate courfes, doth the oftner

condefcend unto like equity, permitting in cafes of
Neceifity that which otherwife it difalloweth and for-

biddcth. Cafes of Neceffity being fometime but ur-

gent, fometime extreme, * the confideration of pub-
lick utility is with very good advice judged at the

lead equivalent with the eafier kind of Neceflity.

Now that which caufeth numbers toftorm againfl fome
neceflary tolerations, which they fhould rather let

pafs with filence, confidering that in Polity as well

Ecclefiaftical as Civil, there are and will be always

evils which no art of Man can cure, breaches and
leaks more than Man's wit hath hands to flop ; that

which maketh odious unto them many things, wherein

notwithftanding the truth is that very juft regard

hath been had of the publick good ; that which in a

great part of the weightielt caufes belonging to this

prefent Controverfy, hath infnared the judgments
both of fundry good, and of fome well learned Men,
is the manifefl: truth of certain general Principles,

whereupon the Ordinances that ferve for ufual prac-

tice in the Church of God are grounded. Which.

Principles Men knowing to be mofl found, and thap

the ordinary pra6tice accordingly framed is good,

whatfoever is over and belides that ordinary, the fame

they judge repugnant to thofe true Principles. The
caufe of which error is ignorance, what reltraints

and limitations all fuch Principles have in regard of

* Caufa neceffitatis et utilitatis ffiquiparantur in jure. Ab. Pa-

nor. ad c. ut fuper nu. 15. de Reb. Ecclef. non alien.

D h
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BOOK v.fo manifold varieties,* as the matter whereunto thef
are appliable, doth commonly afford. Thefe vari-

eties are not known but by much experience, from
whence to draw the true bounds of all Principles, to

difcern how far forth they take effed, to fee where

and why they fail, to apprehend by what degrees and
means they lead to the pra6tice of things in fhow,

though not indeed repugnant and contrary one to a-

nother, requireth more fharpnefs of wit, more intri-

cate circuitions of difcourfe, more indullry and depth

of judgment, than common ability doth yield. So
that general Rules, till their limits be fully known,
fefpecially in matter of publick and Ecclefiaftical af-

fairs) are, by rcafon of the manifold fecret exceptions

which lie hidden in them, no other to the eye of

Man's underftanding than cloudy mifts caft before

the eye of common fenfe. They that walk in dark-

nefs know not whither they go : and even as little is

their certainty, whofe opinions Generalities only do
guide. With grofs and popular capacities nothing

doth more prevail than unlimited Generalities, be-

caufe of their plainnefs at the firft fight : nothing lefs

with Men of exadt judgment, becaufe fuch Rules are

not fafe to be trufted over far. General Laws are like

general Rules of Phyfick, according whereunto as no
wife Man will defire himfelf to be cured, if there be

joined with his difeafe fome fpecial accident, in regard

whereof that whereby others in the fame infirmity,

but without the like accident, recover health, would
be to him either hurtful, or at the leaft unprofitable :

fo we muft not, under a colourable commendation of

holy Ordinances in the Church, and of reafonable

caufes whereupon they have been grounded for the

common good, imagine that all Men's cafes ought to

have one meafure. Nor without fingular wifdom

* 'E» To7i •ziTipt Taj tiTPaiiK; ^oyoii; of fj.n/ xecuoXov xEVwrspo* eicjv, e!

^' sw» fjLiPOVi u,M^»k,Ti^Qi' -srsp ^ toi xa6' e««ra «» •crgalttj. Eth. 1. i,

C. 7.

therefore
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therefore it hath been provided, that as the ordinary book v.

courfe of common affairs is difpofed of by creneral

Laws, fo likewife Men's rarer incident nect-fTuies and
utilities fhouid be with fpecial equity confidered.

From hence it is, that fo many Privileges, Immuni-
ties, Exceptions and Difpenfations have been always
with great equity and reafon granted, not to turn the

edge of Juftice, nor to make void at certain times,

and in certain Men, through meer voluntary grace

or benevolence, that which continually and univer-

fally Ihould be of force (as fome Men underftand it),

but in very truth to pradlife general Laws according

to their right meaning. We fee in Contradls, and
other dealings which daily pafs between Man and
Man, that, to the utter undoing of fome, many
things by ftriftnefs of Law may be done, which
Equity and honeft meaning forbiddeth. Not that the

Law is unjuft, but unperfedlj nor Equity againft,

but above the Law ; binding Mens confciences in

things which Law cannot reach unto. Will any Man
fay, that the virtue of private Equity is oppofite and
repugnant to that Law, the filence whereof it fuppli-

eth in all fuch private dealing ? No more is publick

Equity againft the Law of publick affairs ; albeit the

one permit unto fome, in fpecial confiderations, that

which the other, agreeably with general Rules of

Juftice, doth in general fort forbid. For, fith all good
Laws are the voices of right Reafon, which is the In-

ftrument wherewith God will have the World guided;

and impofTible it is that Right fhouid withftand Right;

it muft follow, that Principles and Rules of Juftice,

be they never lb generally uttered, do no lefs effeflu-

ally intend, than if they did plainly expreis an ex-

ception of all particulars, wherein their literal pradice

might any way prejudice Equity. And becaufe it is

natural unto all Men to wifli their own extraordinary

benefit, when they think thry have reafonable induce-

ments fo to do ; and no Man can be prefumed a com-
petent judge what Equity doth require in his own

D 2 cafe 3
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BOOK V. cafe ; the likelieft mean whereby the wit of Man can

provide, that he which ufeth the benefit of any Ipecial

benignity above the common courfe of others, may
enjoy it with good confcience, and not againft the

true purpofe of Laws, which in outward fhew are con-

trary, muft needs be to arm with Authority fome fit

both for quality and place to adminifter that, which
in every fuch particular Ihall appear agreeable with

Equity : wherein, as it cannot be denied, but that

fometimes the praflice of fuch Jurifdicftion naay

fwerve through error even in the very beft, and for

other refpefls where lefs integrity is ; fo the watchful-

left Obfervers of inconveniences that way growing,

and the readieft to urge them in difgrace of autho-

rifed proceedings, do very well know, that the dif-

pofition of thele things refleth not now in the hands

of Popes, who live in no worldly awe or fubjeftion,

but is committed to them whom Law may at all times

bridle, and fuperior power controul -, yea to them al-

fo in fuch fort, that Law itfelf hath fet down to what
Perfons, in what Caufes, with what Circumftances,

almoft every faculty or favour fhall be granted, leav-

ing in a manner nothing unto them more than only

to deliver what is already given by Law. Which
maketh it by many degrees lefs reafonable, that under

pretence of inconveniences fo eafily flopped, if any did

grow, and fo well prevented that none may, Men
Ihould be akogether barred of the liberty that Law
with equity and reafon granteth. Thefe things there-

fore confidered, we laftly require, that it may not feem

hard, if in cafes of NecefTity, or for common utili-

ty's fake, certain profitable Ordinances fometimes be

releafed, rather than all Men always ftri6l:ly bound to

the general rigor thereof.

TheRuJeof iQ. Now whctc the Word of God leaveth the

vatefpin'ts Church to make choice of her own Ordinances, if a-

not fafe in gainft thofc things which have been received with

tolefoi" great reafon, or againfl that which the ancient prac-
lowed. iiQQ of the Church hath continued time out of mind

or
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or againft fuch Ordinances as the Power and Autho-BOOK v.

rity of that Church under which we live hath in itfelf
'

devifed for the publick good, or againft the difcre-

tion of the Church in mitigating fometimes with fa-

vourable Equity that rigour which otherwifc the li-

teral generality of Ecclefiaftical Laws hath judged to

be more convenient and meet ; if againft all this it

Ihould be free for Men to reprove, to difgrace, to

rejed: at their own liberty what they fee done and
pradlifed according to Order fet down -, if in fo great

variety of ways as the wit of Man is eafily able to find

out towards any purpofe, and in fo great liking as all

Men efpecially have unto thofe inventions, whereby
feme one fhall feem to have been more enlightened

from above than many thoufands, the Church did

give every Man licence to follow what himfelf ima-

gineth that God's Spirit doth reveal unto him, or what
he fuppofeth that God is likely to have revealed to

fome fpecial Perfon v/hofe virtues defervr to be highly

efteemed ; what other effc<5t could hereupon enfue,

but the utter confufion of his Church under pretence

of being taught, led and guided by his Spirit ? the

gifts and graces whereof do fo naturally all tend un-
to common peace, that where fuch fingularity is, they

whofe hearts it pofTefTeth ought to fufpeclit the more;
in as much as if it did come of God, and fhould for

that caule prevail with others, the fame God which re-

vealeth it to them, would alfo give them power of
confirming it to others, either with miraculous ope-

ration, or with ftrong and invincible remonftrance of

found Reafon, fuch as whereby it might appear that

God would indeed have all Men's judgments give

place unto it •, whereas now the error and unfuffici-

ency of their arguments do make it on the contrary

fide againft them a ftrong prelumption, that God hath

not moved their hearts to think fuch things as he

hath not enabled them to prove. And fofrom Rules

of general diredion, it refteth that now we defcend.

D 3 to
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BOOK V. to a more diftindt explication of Particulars, wherein
'

thofe Rules have their ipecial efficacy.
Places fr jj^ Solemn Duties of publick Service to be done
the '"jiibiiclc .

Service of unto God, muft have their places fee and prepared
^'"^- in fuch fort as befeemeth adlions of that regard.

Adam, even during the fpace of his fmall continuance

in Faradife, had where to prefent himfelf before the
Gen. Hi. 8. Lord. Adam's Sons had out of Faradife in like fort

^ . whither to bring their Sacrifices. The Futriarchs ufed

Gen. xiii. Altars, and Mountains, and Groves, to the felf-

4. xxu. 1. fanQ^ purpofe. In the vaft Wildernefs, when the

People of God had themfelves no fettled habitation,

Xxod. xxvi.y^t a moveable Tabernacle they were commanded of

God to make. The like charge was given them a-

gainll the time they fhould come to fettle themfelves

in the Land which had been promifed unto their Fa-

Deut. xii. 5.thers, Te Jhall feek that Place which the Lordyour God

Jhall chooje. When God had chofen Jerufalem, and

chron.iii. in Jerulalem Mount Moriah, there to have his ftand-
'• ing habitation made, it was in the chiefeft of David's

7'°"'
defiles to have performed fo good a work. HisVI.

Pfai.cxxxii. grief was no lefs that he could not have the honour
^'

to build God a Temple, than their anger is at this

day, who bite afunder their own tongues with very

wrath, that they have not as yet the power to pull

down the Temples which they never built, and to le-

vel them with the ground. It was no mean thing

which he purpofed. To perform a work fo majefti-

cal and {lately was no fmall charge. Therefore he in-

*x^'!'9."' cited all Men unto bountiful contribution, and pro-

cured towards it with all his power, gold, filver, brafs,

iron, wood, precious ftones in great abundance. Yea

xxix."? moreover, Becaufe I have (faith David) a joy in the

Hiyufe of my Gody I have of my own gold and filver, be^

ftdes a.l that I have prepared for the Houfe of the Sanc-

tuary^ given to the Hcuje of my Gcd three thoufand talents

ofgoldy even the gold of Ophir, feven thoufand talents of

T7.ti\\ui2.fined ftlver. After the overthrow of this firft Houfe
^£ge".4- of God, a fecond was inftead thereof ereded ; but

with
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'with fo great odds, that they wept which had feen book v.

the former, and beheld how much this latter came£~j~.
behind it, the beauty whereof notwithflanding was-'^sge.ii. +.

fuch, that even this was alfo the wonder of the whole
World. Befides which Temple, there were both in

other parts of the Land, and even in Jerufalem, by
procefs of time, no fmall number of Synagogues for

Men to refort unto. Our Saviour himfelf, and after

him the Apoflles frequented both the one and the

other. The Church of Chrift which was in Jerufa-Aa. i. 13,

km, and held that profeiTion which had not the pub-^g''* '* ^

lick allowance and countenance of authority, could

not fo long ufe the exercife of Chriftian Religion but

in private only. So that as Jews they had accefs to

the Temples and Synagogues, where God was ferved

after ths cuftom of the Lawi but for that which they

did as Chriftians, they were of neceifity forced other

where to aflemble themfelves. And as God gave
increafe to his Church, they fought out both there and
abroad for that purpofe not the fitteft (for fo the

times would not fuffer them to do) but the fafeft

places they could. In procefs of time, lome whiles

by fufferance, fome whiles by fpecial leave and fa-

vour, they began to ereft to themfelves Oratories ;

not in any fumptuous or {lately manner, which nei-

ther was poITible by reafon of the poor eftate of the

Church, and had been perilous in regard of the

World's envy towards them. At the length, when

it pleafed God to raife up Kings and Emperors fa-

vouring fmcerely the Chriftian Truth, that which the

Church before either could not or durft not do, was

with all alacrity performed. Temples were in all places

erefted, no coft was fpared, nothing judged too dear

which that way ihould be fpent. The whole World
did feem to exult, that it had occafion of pouring out

gifts to fo blefled a purpole. That chearful devo-

tion which David this way did exceedingly delight to
^^^^^^^^

behold, and wilh that the fame in the Jewifh People xxix. 17',

might be perpetual, was then in Chriftian People »8.

D 4 every
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BOOK V . every where to be feen. Their adions, till this day^
always accuftomed to be fpoken of with great honour,
are called openly into queftion. They, and as many
as have been Followers of" their example in that thing;

we efpecially that worfhip God, either in Temples
which their hands made, or which other Men fithence

have framed by the like pattern, are in that refpeft

charged no lefs than with the very Sin of Idolatry.

Our Churches in the foam of that good Spirit which
diredleth fuch fiery tongues, they termi fpiteflilly the

Temples of Baal, idle Synagogues, abominable
Sties.

TheSoiem- 12. Whcrcin the firft thing which moveth them

leding thus to call up their poifon, are certain Solemnities

S^)dem"ed
^^"^^ ^^ ^'^^ ^'"^ crettion of Churches. Now al-

by Bar. p. though the fame fhould be blame-worthy, yet this Age

jJaHowhig''
(thanks be to God) hath reafonably well forborn to

and dedi- incw the danger of any fuch blame. It cannot be

then/fcorn- ^^^^ '^^^^ many Men's charge at this day living, either

ed, p. 141. th^t they have been fo curious as to trouble the Bi-

iliops with placing the firft Stone in the Churches

they built, or fo fcrupulous as after the eredlion of

them to make any great ado for their Dedication. In

which kind notwithftanding as we do neither allow

Durand. unmcct, nor purpofe the ftiff defence of any unne-

"cT^li.^'^ ceflary Cuftom heretofore received ; fo we know no
&deConfec. rcafon wherefore Churches fhould be the worfe, if

bernac'u-''' ^t thc firft crcfting of them, at the making of them
lum. Greg. pubHck, at thc time when they are delivered, as it

3c.?pift. 12. were, into God's own pofTefTion, and when the ufe

& lib vii. vvhereunto they fliall ever ferve is eftabliflied, Cere-

&'iib vUi. monies fit to betoken fuch intents, and to accompany
epift. 63. fych aftions be ufual, as * in the pureft times they
Vide Eufeb. ^^vc bccn. When Conftantine had finilhed an Houfe
<ie viia

Cunftant.

iib.iv.c.41, jt'r/ ~(\ <»/ v~« ~ 5v\»/
43 44 45. Ejxajna Ti//tao-v«/ wa^aJos w^oj, j^ Ka>.uii; i%uv^ ^aXKav de ret reet

Tifxaa-Bccf ^i' iyy.oimtov. Kai rovro ovy^ a.'rrci^, aMa v^ TcoTO'.a.x.ii , sKct^vjg

yirriTon ra vm'Kcc,

for
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for the Service of God at Jerufalem, the Dedication book v.

he judged a matter not unworthy, about the folemn
'

performance whereof the greateft part of the Bifhops

in Chriftendom (hould meet together. Which thing

they did at the Emperor's motion, each moft wilhng-

ly fetting forth that atftion to their power, fome with

Orations, fome with Sermons, fome with the facri-

fice of Prayers unto God for the peace of the World,
for the Church's fafety, for the Emperor's and his

Children's good. By Athanafius the like is recorded ^^^t"^!?*^'c? r \\ !• • • Apol. ad

concerning a Bilnop or Alexandria, in a work oi the conftan-

like devout magnificence. So that whether Emperors'^'"'"*

or Bifhops in thofe days were Church-founders, the

folemn L)edication of Churches they thought not to

be a work in itfelf either vain, or fuperititious. Can
we judge it a thing feemly for any Man to go about

the building of an Houfe to the God of Heaven with

no other appearance, than if his end were to rear up
a kitchen, or a parlour, for his own ufe ? Or when a

workof fuch nature is finifhed,remaineth there nothing

but prefently to ufe it, and fo an end ? it behoveth

that the place where God Ihall be ferved by the

whole Church, be a publick place, for the avoiding

of privy Conventicles, which covered with pretence

of Religion may ferve unto dangerous practices.

Yea, though fuch Alfemblies be had indeed for Re-
ligion's fake ; hurtful neverthelefs they may eafily

prove, as well in regard of their fitnefs to lerve the

turn of Hereticks, and fuch as privily will fooncft

adventure to inftil their poifon into Men's minds

;

as alfo for the occafion which thereby is given to

malicious Perfons, both of lufpeding, and of tra-

ducing with more colourable lliew thofe aftions,

which in themfelves being holy, fhould be fo order-

ed that no Man might probably otherwife think of

them. Which coniiderations have by fo much the

greater weight, for that of thefe inconveniencies the

Church
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BOOK V
. Church heretofore had fo plain experience, when
Chriflian Men were diiven to ufe fecret meetings,

becaufe the liberty of p^iblick places was not granted

them. There are whiv.h hold, that the prefence of
a Chriftian Multitude, and the Duties of Religion

performed amongft them, do make the place of their

Affeirb^y publick j even as the prefence of the King
and his Rerimie maketh any Man's Houfe a Court.

But tliis I take to be an error, in as much as the

only thing which maketh any place publick, is the

publick aflignmiCnt thereof unto fuch Dudes. As
for the Multitude there affembled, or the Duties

which they perform, it doth not appear how either

fhould be of force to infufe any fuch prerogative.

Nor doth the folemn Dedication of Churches ferve

only to make them publick, but farther alfo to

furrender up that right which otherwife their Foun-
ders might have in them, and to make God him-

r.xod. xi. ^^^^ their Owner. For which caufe, at the Eredion
34-

... and Confecration as well of the Tabernacle, as of

ji/^'^"' the Temple, it pleafed the Almighty to give a ma-
Exod. xi. 9. njfefl- jQgj^ fh^f i^Q ^q\^ pofielTion of both. Finally,

it notifieth in folemn manner the holy and religious

ufe, whereunto it is intended fuch Houfes lliall be
iReg. viii.put. Thefe things the wifdom of iSolomon did not

account fuperfluous. He knew how eafily that

which was meant fhould be holy and facred, might
be drawn from the ufe whereunto it was firft pro-

vided ; he knew how bold Men are to take even

from God himfelf ; how hardly that Houfe would be
kept from impious profanation he knew •, and right

wifely therefore endeavoured by fuch Solemnities to
Levit.xvi.

j^^yg jj^ j.|^g minds of Men that imprelTion which
The p'ace might fomcwhat reftrain their boldnefs, and nourifli

•""''^^"'^' a reverend affeftion towards the Houfe of God. For
which caufe when the firft Houfe was deftroyed, and

a new in the ftead thereof erefted by the Children of
Ezr. vi. 16. ifrael after their return from captivity, they kept the

Dedication even of this Houfe alfo with joy.

The
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The argument which our Saviour ufeth againft book v.

Prophaners of the Temple he taketh from the ufej^J^j^TX

whercunto it was with Solemnity confecrated. And 13-

as the Prophet Jeremy forbiddeth the carrying of

burdens on the Sabbath, becaufe that was a fanclifiedj". xvi;.

Day ; fo becaufe the Temple was a Place fan6ti- ^Irk xi.

fied, our Lord would not fuffer no not the carriage '6.

of a vefTel through the Temple. Thefe two Com-
mandments therefore are in, the Law conjoined, Te^tvk. xxvi

Jhall keep my Sabbaths, and reverence my San^uary.^'

Out of thofe the Apoftle's words. Have ye not Houfes '
Cor. xi.

io eai and drink In ? albeit Temples, fuch as now,

were not then erected for the Chriftian Religion, itpet.ciuniac.

hath been neverthelefs not abfurdly conceived, that

he teacheth what difiference fhould be made between

Houfe and Houfe ; that what is fit for the Dwelling-

place of God, and what for Man's Habitation he

iheweth j he requireth that Chriftian Men at their

own home take common food, and in the Houfe of

the Lord none but that food which is heavenly j he

inftrudbeth them, that as in the one place they ufe

to refrelh their Bodies, fo they may in the other learn

to feek the nourifhment of their Souls ; and as there

they fuftain temporal life, fo here they would learn

to make provifion for eternal. Chrift could not

fuffer that the Temple fhould ferve for a place of

mart, nor the Apoftle of Chrift that the Church
fhould be made an inn. When therefore we fandlify

or hallow Churches, that which we do is only to

teftify that we make them places of publick refort,

that we inveft God himfelf with them, that we fever

them from common ufes. In which a6lion, other

Solemnities than fuch as are decent and fit for that

purpofe we approve none. Indeed we condemn not

all as unmeet, the like whereunto have either been

devifed or ufed haply amongft Idolaters. For why
fhould conformity with them in matter ofOpinion be

lawful when they think that which is true, if in A6lion

when they do that which is meet, it be not lawful

to
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BOOK V. to be like unto them ? Are we to forfake any true
Opinion becaufe Idolaters have maintained it ? or to
fhun any requifite Action only becaufe we have in

the practice thereof been prevented by Idolaters ?

It is no impoflible thing, but that fometimes they
may judge as rightly what is decent about fuch ex-
ternal affairs of God, as in greater things what is

true. Not therefore whatfoever Idolaters have either

thought or done, but let whatfoever they have either

thought or done idolatroufly, be fo far forth ab-
horred. For of that which is good, even in evil

things, God is Author.
Of the

1 2. Touching the Names of Angels and Saints

whereby we whereby the moll of our Churches are called, as the
diftinguifh cuftom of fo naming them is very ancient, fo neither

Churches, was the caufe thereof at the firlV, nor is the ufe and'

continuance with us at this prefent hurtful. That
Churches were confecrated unto none but the Lord
only, the very general name itfelf doth fufficiently

fhew, in as much as by plain grammatical conllruc-

tion, * Church doth fignify no other thing than the

Lord's Houfe. And becaufe the multitude as of
Perfons, fo of things particular caufeth variety of
proper names to be devifed for diftinction fake.

Founders of Churches did herein that which beft

liked their ov/n conceit at the prefent time ; yet each

intending, that as oft as thofe Buildings came to be

mentioned, the name fhould put Men in mind of

fome memorable thing or perfon. Thus therefore it

cometh to pafs that all Churches have had their

names, fome as memorials of peace, fome of wifdom,

hf cf°i"
fome in memory of the Trinity itfelf, fome of Chrift

Ev.iib. iv. under fundry titles, of the blelTed Virgin not a few,

Trip-Li^*. many of one Apoftle, Saint, or jVTartyr, many of all.

G, i8. In which refpe61; their commendable purpofe being

not of every one underftood, they have been in latter

* From Kv^ioitoi, Kyre, and by adding letters of afplratioti,

Chyrch.

ages
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agesconftruedas though they had fuperllitioufly meant, book v.
cither that thofe places which were denominated of •

Angels and Saints jQiould ferve for the worfhip of fo

glorious Creatures, or elfe thofe glorified Creatures

for defence, protection, and patronage of fuch places,

A thing which the Ancients do utterly difclaim. To
them, faith St. Auguftin, we appoint no Churches,
becaufe they are not to us as Gods. Again, The Na-v. Aug. g.

Uons to their Gods ere5ied Temples, luenot Temples to i?^r'^^"^';.Dei.

Martyrs as unto Gody but memorials as unto dead Men, 22' ox"/"

ivhofe Spirits with God are fiill living. * Divers confi- ^i''^- ''J'"-

derations there are for which Chriflian Churches^
^°^'*'

might firft take their names of Saints \ as either be-

caufe by the miniftry of Saints it pleafed God there

to fhew fome rare effeft of his power j or elfe in re-

gard of death, which thofe Saints having fuffered for

the teftimony of Jefus Chrifl, did thereby make the

places where they died venerable ; or thirdly, for

that it liked good and virtuous Men to give fuch

occafion of mentioning them often, to the end that

the naming of their Perfons might caufe enquiry to

be made, and meditation to be had of their Virtues.

Wherefore, feeing that we cannot juftly account it

Superftition, to give unto Churches thofe fore-re-

hearfed names, as memorials either of holy Perfons

or Things ; if it be plain that their Founders did

with fuch meaning name them, lliall not we in.

otherwife taking them offer them injury ? Or if it

be obfcure or uncertain what they meant, yet this

conftruftion being more favourable, Charity (I hope)

conftraineth no Man which ftandeth doubtful of their

minds, to lean to the hardeft and worfl: interpreta-

tion that their words can carry. Yea, although it

were clear, that they all (for the error of fome is

manifeft in this behalf) had therein a fuperilitious

* The Duty which Chrillian Men performed in keeping Fefr

tival Dedications St. Bafil termeth Aar^siai/ v 0^5, acknowledg-

ing the fame to have been wi-hal T^/A';^ siV t«j Maprvpstf .
Bafil in

PlaL cxiv,

intent.
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BOOK V. intent, wherefore fhould their fault prejudice us, who
"~~~~"

(as all Men know) do ufe by way of mere Diftinc-

tion the names which they of Superflion gave ? In
the ufe of thofe names whereby we diftinguifh both
D ays and Months, are we culpable of Superftition,

becaufe they were who firft invented them ? The fign

Aasxxviii.Caftor and Pollux fuperftitioufly given unto that fhip

wherein the Apoftle failed, polluteth not the Evange-
lift's pen, who thereby doth but diftinguifh that fhip

from others. If to Daniel there had been given no
Dan. iv. 5. other name but only Beltifhazzar, given him in ho-

rem!ndit. nour of the Babylonian Idol Belti, fhould their

temp.i. vi. Idolatry which were the Authors of that name cleave
*''*^^* unto every Man which had fo termed him by way of

perfonal difference only ? Were it not to fatisfy the

minds of the fimpler fort of Men, thefe nice curio-

fities are not worthy the labour which we beftow to

anfwer them.
Of the fa- 14. The like unto this is a fancy which they have

churcher"^ again ft the fafhion of our Churches, as being framed
according to the pattern of the Jewifh Temple. A
fault no lefs grievous, if fo be it were true, than if

fome King fhould build his Manlion-houfe by the

model of Solomon's Palace. So far forth as our

Churches and their Temple have one end, what
fhould let, but that they may lawfully have one form ?

The Temple was for Sacrifice, and therefore had
rooms to that purpofe, fuch as ours have none. Our
Churches are places provided, that the people might

there affemble themfelves in due and decent manner,

according to their feveral degrees and order. Which
thing being common unto us with Jews, we have in

this refpeft our Churches divided by certain parti-

tions, ahhcugh not fo many in number as theirs.

They had theii feveral for Heathen Nations, their

feveral for the People of their own Nation, their fe-

veral for Men, their feveral for Women, their feveral

for their Pi iefls, and for the High Prieft alone their

feveral. Their being in ours for local diftindion be-

tween
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t^etn the Clergy and the reft (which yet we do not book. v.

with any great (iriftnefs or curiofity obferve neither)
—

•

but one partition, the caufe whereof at the firft (as

it feemeth) was, that as many as were capable of the

holy Myfteries, might there aflemble themfelves, and
no other creep in amongft them ; this is now made a
matter fo heinous, as if our Religion thereby were
become even plain Judaifm ; and as though we re-

tained a Moft Holy Place, whereinto there might not

any but the High Frieft alone enter, according to the

cuftom of the Jews.

15. Some it highly difpleafeth, that fo great ex-'^'^^ ''"'"p-

pences this way are employed: The mother of fuchcklci^J°

magnificence (they think) is but only a proud ambitious

defire to be fpoken of far and wide. Suppofe we that

God himfelf delighteih to dwell fumptuoufly ? or taketh

pleafure in chargeable pomp ? No ; then was the Lord
tnofi acceptably ferved, when his 'Temples were rooms

borrowed within the houfes of poor Men. This was
Juitable unto the nakednefs of Jefus Chrifi, and thefim-
plicity of his Gofpel. What thoughts or cogitations

they had which were Authors of thofe things, the

ufe and benefit whereof hath defcended unto our-

felves, as we do not know, fo we need not fearch.

It Cometh (we grant) many times to pafs, that the

works of Men being the fame, their drifts and pur-

pofes therein are divers. The charge of Herod
about the Temple of God was ambitious; yet Solo-

mon's virtuous, Conftantine's holy. But howfoever

their hearts are difpofed by whom any fuch thing

is done in the world, fhall we think that it baneth

the work which they leave behind them, or taketh

away from others the ufe and benefit thereof?

Touching God himfelf, hath he any where revealed

that it is his delight to dwell beggarly ? and that he

taketh no pleafure to be worfhipped, faving only in

poor cottages ? Even then was the Lord as accep^t-

ably honoured of his People as ever, when the

Itatelieft places and things in the whole World were

fought
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Ecclef.

xxxix. 34.

Agg. il,
5,

10.

!Minut.

feel, in

Odtav.

. fought out to adorn his Temple. This is moft fuit-

ablcr,* decent, and fit for the greatnefs ofJefus Chrift,

for the fublimity of his Gofpel, except we think of
Chrift and his Gofpel as-f- the Officers of Julian did.

As therefore the Son of Syrach giveth verdi6t con-
cerning thofe things which God hath wrought, A
Man need not Jay, 'This is wcrfe than that, this more

acceptable to God, that lefs ; for in theirJeafon they are

all wortJoy praife : the like we may alfo; conclude,

as touching thefe two fo contrary ways of providing,

in meaner or in coftlier fort, for the honour of Al-
mighty God, A Man need not Jay, This is worfe than

that, this more acceptable to God, that lefs ; for with

him they are in their Jeafon both alloivable -, the one,

when the ftate of the Church is poor; the other,

when God hath enriched it with plenty. When they

which had feen the beauty of the firft Temple built

by Solomon in the days of his great profperity and

peace, beheld how far it excelled the fecond, which
had not builders of like ability, the tears of their

grieved eyes the Prophets endeavoured with com-
forts to wipe away. Whereas if the Houfe of God
were by fo much the more perfect, by how much
the glory thereof is lefs, they fhould have done bet-

ter to rejoice than weep, their Prophets better to re-

prove than comfort. It being objeded againft the

Church in the times of univerfal perfecution, that

her Service done to God was not folemnly performed

in Temples fit for the honour of Divine Majefty,

their moft convenient anfwer was that 'The beji Tem-

pies which we can dedicate to God, are our JanEiified

Souls ana Bodies. Whereby it plainly appeareth how
the Fathers, when they were upbraided with that

* "^cyov TO fjiiyce. y.a.) y.a,>,ov Ttf^Liov, T» j^ Toiara ^ Osw^t* ^oivixur^,.

Arift. Kth. 1. iv. C. 2. rd aXa^-ncru v-oCKoi, x«* wnau v.xKm e»>£o>£{.

Philo. Jud.

f Foelix, thefauii imperlalis quaeftor, confpicatus facrorum va-

forum pretia ; En, inquit, qualibus vafis miniftratur Mariae filio.

Theodoret. Hiil. Ecclef. 1. iii. c. 12.

defed.
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defeat, comforted themfelves with the meditation ofbook v.

God's moft gracious and merciful nature, who did not
"

therefore the lefs accept of their hearty afFeftion and
zeal, rather than took any great delight, or imagined
any high perfection in fiich their want of external

ornaments, which when they wanted, the caufe was
their only lack of ability : ability ferving, they want-
ed them not. Before the Emper.or Confta mine's

time, under Severus, Gordian, Philip and Galienus,Eureb.

the ftate of Chriftian affairs being tolerable, thp for-^'^"''*^'^'

mer buildings which were but of mean and fmall

eftate contented them not ; fpacious and ample
Churches they ereded throughout every city. No
envy was able to be their hinderance, no pradice of

Satan or fraud of Men available againfl their pro-

ceedings herein, v*hile they continued as yet wor-
thy to feel the aid of the arm of God extended over

them for their fafety. Thefe Churches DioclefianEureb.

caufed by folemn edict to be afterwards overthrown.
^^"''^* '*

Maximinus with like authority giving them leave to

ere6t them, the hearts of all Men were even rapt with

divine joy, to fee thofe places, which tyrannous impie-

ty had laid wafte, recovered, as it were, out of mortal

calamity. Churches reared up to an height immeafiirable, Eufeb.

end adorned with far more beauty in their rejlauration^''*-''^-'"-'

than their Founders before had given them. V\'^hereby

we fee how moft Chriftian minds then ftood affededj

we fee how joyful they were to behold the fumptu-
ous ftatelinefs of Houfes bulk unto God's glory. If

we fhould over and befidcs this, ajledge the care

which was had that ail things about the Tabernacle

of Mofes miight be as beautiful, gorgeous and rich,

as art could make them j or what travel and coft was

beftowed that the goodlinefs of the Temple might be

a fpe6tacle of admiration to all the World ; this,

they will fay, was figurative, and ferv'^ed by God's

appointment but for a dme, to Ihadow out the true

everlafting glory of a more divine Sanduary ; where-

unto Chrift being long lithence entered, it ieemeth

VOL. II. E thac
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BOOK v.that all thofe curious exornations fliould rather ceafe,—
' Which thing we alio ourfeives would grant, if the

ufe thereof had been merely and only myftical. But,

fith the Prophet David doth mention a natural con-

veniency which fuch kind of bounteous expences

have, as well for that we do thereby give unto God
J chron. a teltimony of our chearful affed:ion, v/hich think-

eth nothing too dear to be bellowed about the furni-

ture of his Service, as alfo becaufe it ferveth to the
2 Chron. World for a witnefs of his Almightinefs, whom we

' ^* outwardly honour with the chiefeft of outward things,

as being of all things himfelf incomparably the great-

eft. Bcfides, were it not alfo ftrange, if God fhould

have made fuch ftore of glorious Creatures on Earth,

and leave them all to be confumed in fecular vanity,

allovv^ing none but the bafer fort to be employed in

his own Service ? To fet forth the Majefty of Kings,
atti. VI.

hJ3 yjcegerents in diis World, the moft gorgeous

and rare treafures which the World hath are procur-

Waiac. i. s.ed. We think, belike, that he will accept what

the meaneft of them would difdain. If there be

great care to build and beautify diofe corruptible

Sanftuaries, little or none, that the living Tem-
ples of the Holy Ghoft, the dearly redeemed Souls

of the People of God may be edified; huge expences

upon timber and ftone, but towards the relief of the

Poor fmall devotion ; coft this way infinite, and in

the mean while Charity cold: we have in fuch cafe

juft occafion to make complaint as St. Jerom did,
AdNepo- c^i,g ^^_i^alls of the Church there are enough contented

Cleric. to build, and to underfet it with goodly pillars, the

marbles are polijhed^ the roofs pine with gold^ the

Altar hath precious Jicnes to adorn it\ and of Chriji's

^^m. xii vlA Minifers no choice at all. The fame Jerom, both in
Gauden-

^.j^^j- pjacc and elfewhere, debafeth with Hke intent the

glory of fuch magnificence (a thing whereunto Men's
affections in thofe times needed no fpur) thereby to

extol the neceffity fometimes of Charity and Alms,

fomedmes of other the mjft principal Duties belong-

ing
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ing unto Chriftian Men ; which Duties were neither book v.

lb highly efteemed as they ought, and being compared '

with that in queftion, the direcleft fentence we can
give of them both, as unto me it leemeth, is this

;

God who requireth the one as 7ieceJJar)\ accepteth the other

alfo as being an honourable work.

16. Our opinion concerning the force and virtue What Hoii-

which fuch Places have, is, I truft, without any ble-
"^'^^'"'^^"'

•n n • r ~ r^i i

/ tue we a-

mmi or ftain of Herely. Churches receive, as every fcribe toth«

thing elfe, their chief perfedion from the end where- ^'^^g'^han

unto they ferve. Which end being the publick Wor-^t^ier places.

Ihip of God, they are in this confideration Houfes of
greater Dignity than any provided for meaner purpo-
fes. For which caufe they feem after a fort even to

mourn, as being injured and defrauded of their right,

when places not fanftified, as they are, prevent them
unneceiTarily in that pre-eminence and honour.

Whereby alfo it doth come to pafs, that the Service

of God hath not then itfelf fuch perfeftion of grace

and comelinefs, as when the dignity of place which
it wifheth for doth concur. Again, albeit the true

worfhip of God be to God in itfelf acceptable, who
refpeftcth not fo much in what place, as with what

aiSsclion he is ferved -, and therefore Mofes in the

midfl of the fea, Job on the dunghill, Ezekiah in bed,

Jeremy in mire, Jonas in the whale, Daniel in the

den, the Children in the furnace, the Thief on the

crofs, Peter and Paul in prifon, calling unto God were

heard, as Sr. Bafil noteth: manifeft notwithltandingExhcrr.ad

it is, that the very maiefty and holinefs of the place '"p^-" ^'*'

where God is worfhiped hath in regard or us great

virtue, force and efficacy, for that it ferveth as a fen-

fible help to flir up devotion ; and in that refpeil, ho

doubt, bettereth even our holiefl and beft aftions in

this kind. As therefore we every where exhort all

Men to worfiiip God ; even fo, for performance of

this Service by the People of God afTembled, we think

not any place fo good as the Church, neither any ex-

E 2 hortation
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BOOK V. hortation fo fit as that of David, worjhip the Lora

pfai. xcvi.9. ^^ ^^^^ beauty of holinejs.

Their pre- 17. For of our Cluirches thus it becometh us to
tence that eftecm, howfoevcr others, rapt with the pano; of a
would nave , ,

x o
Churches fuHOus zcal, do pour out againft them devont blaf-

"""^^"".'^•phemies, crying, Down with them, down with them.
Pf. cxxxvu. r ' / &' ,7-, 7 7 , , ,

7. even to the very ground : tor to Idoiatry they have been

abufed. And the places where Idols have been worjloiped^

Deut. xn.z.are by the Law of God devote to utter deJiru£iion. For
a chron. execution of which Law, the Kings that were godly, as

2 ciifon. ^^5 Jehofophatj Ezechia, Jojiah, deftroyed all the high

xxix. Places, Altars and Groves, which had been ere5led in Juda
^ '°"'"' and IfraeL He that /aid, Lhoujhalt have no other Gods

before my face, hath Ukewife faid, Thou foalt utterly de-

face and defiroy all thefe Synagogues and places where fuch

Idols have been worfoiped. This Law containeth the

temporal punijloment which God hath fet down, and wil-

leth that Men execute for the breach of the other Law.
They which fpare them therefore, do but referve, as the

Hypocrite Saul did, execrable things to worpip God withal.

The truth is, that as no Man ferveth God, and loveth

him not; fo neither can any Man finccrely love God,
and not extremely abhor that fin which is the higheft

degree of Treafon againft the Supreme Guide and

'Monarch of the whole World, with v/hofe JDivine

Authority and Power it invefteth others. By means
whereof the ftate of Idolaters is two ways miferable

ifa. viii. 21. Firft, in that which they worlliip they find no fuccour;
^^^'- *°' and fecondly, at his hands whom they ought to ferve

ifa.xii. '24. there is no other thing to be looked for but the eff^edts

Pf. CXV.8. of moft juft difpleafure, the withdrawing of Grace,

Rom.'i'^'aX ^^^'^•^^'-^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ World, and in the World to come
judic.vi.i^.confufion. Paul and Barnabas, v/hen Infidels admi-

liTfii'z'i.

'

nng their virtues went about to facrifice unto them,
Act£xiv.i4. j-ent their Garments in token of horror, and as

frighted perfons ran crying through the prefs of the

People, O Men, wherefore do ye thefe things ? They
Deat.xy.v;;!. knew the force of that dreadful curfe whereunto Idol-

atry maketh fubjed. Nor is there caufe why the guilty

fuftaining

10.
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fuftaining the fame, (hould grudge or complain of book v.

injuftice. For, whatfoever evil befalleth in that re-

fpe6t, themfelves have made themfelves worthy tojcr. li. 17.

fufFer it. As for thofe things either whereon, or elfe

wherewith Superftition workerh, polluted they are by
fuch abufe, and deprived of that dignity which their

nature delighteth in. For there is nothing which doth

not grieve, and, as it were, even loath itfelf, when-

foever iniquity caufeth it to ferve unto vile purpofes.

Idolatry therefore makech whatfoever it toucheth the

worfe. Howbeit fith creatures which have no under-

ftanding can fhew no will; and where no will is, there

is no fin ; and only that which finneth, is fubject to

punifliment ; \ !iich way lliould any fuch creature be

punilhable by the Law of God? There may be caufe

fometime to abolilh or to extinguilh them; but furely

never by way of punifhment to the things themfelves.

Yea farther, howfoever the Law of Mofes did punifh

Idolaters, we find not that God hath appointed for us

any definite or certain temporal judgment, which the

Chriftian Magiftrate is of necefTity for ever bound to

execute upon Offenders in that kind, much lefs upon
things that way abufed as mere inftruments. For what

God did command touching Canaan, the fame con-

cerneth not us any otherwife than only as a fearful

pattern of his juft difpleafure and wrath againft fmful

Nations. It teacheth us, how God thought good to

plague and afflid: them j it doth not appoint in what

form and manner we ought to punirti the fm of Idol-

atry in all others. Unlefs they will fay, that becaufe

the Ifraelites were commanded to make no covenant

with the People of that Land, therefore leagues and

truces made between fuperftitious Perfons, and fuchas

ferve God aright, are unlawful altogether-, or becaufe

God commanded the Ifraelites to fmite the Inhabi-

tants of Canaan, and to root them out, that therefore

reformed Churches are bound to put all others to the

edge of the fword. Now whereas commandment wasDcut. xi; :.

alio given to deftroy all places where the Canaanircs

had
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BOOK V. had ferved their Gods, and not to convert anyone of
them to the honour of the true God ; this precept

had reference unto a fpecial intent and purpofe, which
was, that there fhould be but one only place in the

whole Land, whereunto the People might bring liich

Offerings, Gifts and Sacrifices, as their Levitical

Law did require. By which Law, fevere charge was
given them in that refped, not to convert thofe places

to the Worfhip of the Living God, where Nations
Deut. xii. before them had ferved Idols, But to feek the place
^' 5« which the Lord their God Jhctild choofe out of all their

Tribes. Befides, it is reafon we fhould likewife con-
fider how great a difference there is between their

proceedings, who ere6t a nev/ Commoiiwealth, which
is to have neither People nor Law, neither Regiment
nor Religion the fame that was; and theirs, who only

reform a decayed Eflate, by reducing it to that per-

fection from which it hath fwerved. In this cafe we
are to retain as much, in the other as little of former

things as we may. Sith therefore Examples have not

generally the force of Laws which all Men ought to

keep, but of couniels only and perfuafions not amifs

to be followed by them whoftr cafe is the like-, furely

where cafes are fo unlike as theirs and ours, I fee not

how that which they did fhould induce, much lefs

any way enforce us to the fame praftice, efpecially

confidering that Groves and Hill-alrars were, while

they did remain, both dangerous in regard of the fe-

cret acccfs, which People fuperftitioufly given, might
have always thereunto with eafe ; neither could they

remaining, ferve with any fitnefs unto better purpofe:

whereas our Temples (their former abufe being by
order of Law removed) are not only free from fuch

peril, but withal fo conveniently framed for the People

of God to ferve and honour him therein i that no
Man beholding them, can choofe but think it excee-

ding great pity they fliould be ever any otherwife em-
ployed. Yea but the cattle of Amalek (you will fay)

were fit for faeriiicci and this was the very conceit

which
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which fometime deceived Saul. It was fo. Nor do I book v.

any thing doubt, but that Saul upon this conceit
"

mioht even lawfully have ofFered to God thofe refer-

ved fpoils, had not the Lord in that particular cafe

given fpecial charge to the contrary. As therefore

norwithlianding the commandment of Ifrael to deftroy

Canaanites, Idolaters may be converted and live : lo

the Temples which have ferved Idolatry as inflru-

ments, may be fandified again and continue, albeit

to Ifrael commandment have been given that they

(hould deftroy all idolatrous places in their Land; and

to the good kings of Ifrael commendation for fulfil-

ling, to tiie evil for difubeying the fame command-

ment, fometimes punifhment, always Iharp and fevere

reproof hath even from the Lord himfelf befallen.

Thus much it may fuffice to have written in defence

of thofe Chriftian Oratories, the overthrow and ruin

whereof is defired, not nov/ by Infidels, Pagans or

Turks, but by a fpecial refined Se6t of Chriftian Be-

lievers-, pretending themfelves exceedingly grieved at

our Solemnities in ereding Churches, at the Names

which we fufter them to hold, at their form and fa-

(hion, at the ftatelinefs of them and coftlinefs, at the

opinion which we have of them, and at the manifold

fuperftitious abufes whereunto they have been put.

18. Places of publick refort being thus provided o^F^^Hck^

for, our repair thither is efpecially for mutual confe- p'reacWr.g/

rence, and as it were commerce to be had between j^-^d^'h^fi^ft

God and us. Becauf^ therefore want* of the know- of,Catechi-

ledge of God is the caufe of all iniquity amongft '"'"s-

MeTi, as contrariwife the ground of all our happinefs,

and the feed of whatfoever perfed virtue groweth

* Contraria fortla in qulbus homines fibi invicem opponantur

fecundum exercitia et deiideria et opiniones, omnia provemunt

ex ignorantia : ficut caecus ex privatione fui vifus y^gatur ubi-

que et Isditur. Scientia verilatis tollit liominum inimicitiam et

odium. Hoc promifu fanfta Theologia dicens, Habitabit agnus

cum lupo. Et'affignat rationem, Repleta eft terra fapientla-^Donu-

m. Mofes JEgy^t. in Mor. Haiinebuch. lib. iii. cap. 12.

from
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BOOK V. from US, is a right opinion touching things divine,

this kind of knowledge we may juftly fct down for

the firft and chiefeft thing which God imparteth unto

his People, and our duty of receiving this at his

merciful hands, for the firft of thofe religious Of-
fices wherewith we publickly honour him on Earth.

For the inftru6tion therefore of all forts of Men to

eternal Life it is neceffary, that the facred and fav-

ing Truth of God be openly publifhed upon them.
Which open publication of heavenly Myfteries, is

by an excellency termed Preaching. For otherwife

there is not any thing publickly notified^ but we may
in that refpeft, rightly and properly fay it is preached.

Lu-.viii. ^^ ^^^^ when the School of God doth ufe it as a word
39.XU. 3. of art, we are accordingly to underftand it with re-

ftraint to fuch fpecial matter as that School is accuf-

tomed to publilh. We find not in the World any
People that have lived altogether without Religion.

And yet this duty of Religion, which provideth that

publickly all forts of Men may be inftruded in the

fear of God, is to the Church of God, and hath

videTertui.been always fo peculiar, that none of the Heathens,
deprafcr. j^qw cutious foevcr in fearching out all kinds of out-

"ward Ceremonies like to ours, could ever once fo

much as endeavour to refemble herein the Church's

care for the endlefs good of her Children. W^ays of
teaching there have been fundry always ufual in

God's Church. For the firft introdu6lion of Youth
to the knowledge of God, * the Jews even to this

day have their Catechifms. With Religion it faretli

as with other Sciences ; the firft delivery of the Ele-

ments thereof muft, for like confideration,
-f be

* The Jews Catech. called Lekach Tob.

f Incipientlbus brevius ac funplicius tradi prscepta magis

convenit. Aut enim difficultate inftitutionis tani numerofe ar-

que perplex^ detereri iblent, aut eo tempore quo prscipue alenda

ingenia atque induigentia quadam enutrienda funt, alperiorum re-

rum traftatu atteruntur. Fab. procem. 1. viii. Incipientlbus no-

bis exponere jura populi Romani, ica videntur pofle tradi commo-
diflime, ii prime levi ac fimpjici via, poll deinde diligentilTima

atque
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framed according to the weak and (lender capacity book v.

of young Beginners : unto which manner of teach-

ing Principles in Chriftianity, the Apoflle in the fixth

to the Hebrews is himfelf underftood to allude. For
this caufe therefore, as the Decalogue of Mofes de-

clareth fummarily thofe things which we ought to doi
the Prayer of our Lord, whatfoever we fhould re-

queft or defire j fo either by the Apoftles, or at the

leaftwife out of their Writings, we have the fub-

ftance of Chriflian Belief compendioufly drawn into vide Ruff,

few and fliort Articles, to the end that the weak- 'i^ symb.

nefs of no Man's wit might either hinder altogether

the knowledge, or excufe the utter ignorance of need-

ful things. Such as were trained up in thefe rudi-

ments, and were fo made fit to be afterwards by Bap-

tifm received into the Church, the Fathers ufuaUy

in their writings do term * Hearers ; as having no

further communion or fellowfhip v/ith the Church,

than only this, that they were admitted to hear the

Principles of Chriftian Faith made plain unto them.

Catechifmg may be in Schools, it may be in private

Families; but when we make it a kind of Preach-

ing, we mean always the publick performance there-

of in the open hearing of Men ; becaule things are

preached not in that they are taught, but in that they

are publiflied.

atque exaftiffima interpretatione fingula tradimtur. Alioqui fi fta-

tim ab initio rudem adhuc et infirmum animum ftudiofi muhitu-

dine ac varietate rerum oneraverimus, duorum alterum, aut de-

fertorem Itudiorum efficiemus, aut cum magno labore ejus, fepe

etiam cum diffidentia (qu^ plerumque juvenes avertit) I'erius ad

id perducemus, ad quod leviore via ductus fine magno labore et

fme uUa diffidentia maturius perduci potuilTet. Inllitut. Imper. 1.

i, tit. I.

* Tert. de pceniten. An alius eft tinctis Chriftus, alius au-

dientibus ? Audientes optare intindtionem non prnsfumere opor-

tet. Cyprian- Epift. xvii. 1. 3. Audientibus \igiiantia veftra non

defit. Rupert, de divin. Offic. lib. iv. cap. 18. Audiens quifque

regiilam fidei Catechuraenus dicitur. Catochumenus namqiie

Auditor interpretatur.

19. Mofes
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BOOK V. 19. Mofes and the Prophets, Chrift and his Apof-
"

," ties, were in their times all Preachers of God's

ing,by read. Truth; fomc by word, fome by writing, fome by
j"g P^"^'^^"^- both. This they did partly as faithful Witnefles,

of holy making mere relation what God himfelf had reveal-

and^cor'
^^ ^"^^ them ; and partly as careful Expounders,

cerning fup- Teachers, Perfuaders thereof. The Church in hke

Sthsin' cafe preacheth flill, firft publilhing by way ofTefti-

thofeTranf- mony Or rcladon the Truth which from them flie
lations of

j^ J.J j-eceived, even in fuch fort as it was received,

which we written in die facred volumes of Scripture : fecondly

reiT-'^as'''' ^7 ^^7 ^^ explication, difcovering the Myfteries

aifo of the which Hc hid therein. The Church as a Witnefs

whkh we preacheth his meer revealed Truth by reading pub-
make in lickly the facred Scripture. So that a fecond kind
reaoiiig.

^^. pj-^^^^^j^jj-jg \^ ^^ reading of holy Writ. For thus

Aasxv.2i.'we may the boldlier fpeak, being ftrengthened with

the example of fo reverend a Prelate as faith, that

Mofes from the time of antient generations and ages

long fince paft, had amongll the cities of the very

Gentiles them that preached him, in that he was
read every Sabbath-day. For fo of neceffity it mufb

be meant, in as much as we know that the Jews have

always had their v/eekly readings of the Law of

Mofes ; but that they always had in like manner
their weekly Sermons upon fome part of the Law of

rvlofes, we no where find. Howbeit flill we mufl

here remember, that the Church by her publick

reading of the Book of God preacheth only as a

Witnefs. Now the principal thing required in a

Witnefs is Fidelity. Wherefore as v/e cannot excufe

that Church, which either through corrupt Tranfla-

tions of Scripture delivereth inflead ofdivine Speeches

any thing repugnant unto that which God fpeaketh;

or, through falfified additions propofeth that to the

People of God as Scripture, which is in truth no

Scripture ; fo the blame which in both thefe refpefts

hath been laid upon the Church of England is furely

altogether without caufe. Touching IVanflations of

holy
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holy Scripture, albeit we may not difailow of their book v.

painful travels herein who ftrivStiy have tied themfcives

to the very original letter; yet the judgment of the

Church, as we fee by the practice of all Nations,

Greeks, Latins, Perfians, vSyrians, ^Ethiopians, Ara-
bians, hath been ever, that the fitted for publick.

audience are fuch, as following a middle courfe be-

tween the rigour of literal Tranflators, and the li-

berty of Paraphrafts, do with greateft fhortnefs and
plainnefs deliver the meaning of the Holy Ghoil.

Which being a labour of fo great difficulty, the

exa6t performance thereof we may rather wifh than

look for. So that, except between the words of Lranf-

ation and the mind of the Scripture idelf there be

contradiftion, every little difference Ihould not feem

an intolerable blemifh neceiTarily to be fpunged out.

"Whereas therefore the Prophet David in a certain pfai. cv.as.

Pfalm doth fay concerning Mofes and Aaron, that

they were obedient to the Word of God, and in the

felf-fame place our allowed TranQation faith, they

were not obedient, we are for this caufe challenged

as manifeft Gainfayers of Scripture, even in that

which we read for Scripture unto the People. But
for as much as words are refemblances of that which

the mind of the Speaker conceiveth, and conceits are

images reprefenting that which is fpoken of-, it fol-

loweth that they who will judge of words, ihould

have recourfe to the things themfelves from Vs^hence

they rife. In fetting down that Miracle, at the fight

whereof Peter fell down aftonifficd before the feet of

Jefus, and cried. Depart^ Lord, I am a /inner
-^ ^^^Lukev 6

Evangelift St, Luke laith, the ftore of tiie fifh which 7.

they took was fuch, that the net they took it in brake,

and the fhips v/hich they loaded therewith funkj St. ,
j^^^^j

John recording the like Miracle fliich, that albeit the u.

fiflies in number were fo many, yet the net with fo

great a weight was not broken. Suppofe they had

written both of one Miracle ; although there be in

their words a manifeft fhew of jar j yet none, if we
look
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BOCK v.look upon the difference of matter, with regard

whereunto they might have both fpoken even of one
Miracle, the very fame which they fpake of divers,

the one intending thereby to fignify that the great-

nefs of the burden exceeded the natural ability of

the inftruments which they had to bear it ; the other,

that the weaknefs thereof v/as fupported by a fuper-

natural and miraculous addition of ftrength. The
nets, as touching themfelves, brake, but through
the power of God they held. Are not the words of

Mkh. V. 2. the Prophet Micheas touching Bethleem, Thou Beth-

6.
' leem the leafi ? And doth not the very Evangelift

tranflate thefe words, Thou Bethleem not the leafl?

The one' regarding the quantity of the place, the

other the dignity. Micheas attributeth unto it fmall-

nefs in refpe6t of circuit; Matthew greatnefs in re-

gard of honour and eftimation, by being the native

ibil of our Lord and Saviour Chrift. Sith therefore

fpeeches which gainfay one another, muft of necef-

fity be applied both unto one and the felf-fame fub-

je6l ; fith they muft alfo the one affirm, the other

deny the felf-fame thing ; v/hat neceffity of contra-

di<5tion can there be between the Letter of the Pro-

phet David and our authorifed Tranflation thereof,

if he underftanding Mofes and Aaron do fay They

were not difobedient ; we applying our fpeech to Pha-
raoh and the Egyptians, do fay of them They were

not obedient ? Or (which the matter itfelf will eafily

enough likewife fuffer ) if the T^igyptians being

meant by both, it be faid that they, in regard of their

Exod.x. 24. offer to let go the People, when they faw the fear-

ful darknefs, difobeyed not the Word of the Lord ;

and yet that they did not obey his Word, in as much
as the fheep and cattle at the felf-fame time they with-

held. Of both Tranflations the better 1 willingly

acknowledge that which cometh nearer to the very

letter of the original verity ; yet fo, that the other

may likewife fafely enough be read, without any pe-

ril at all of gainfaying as much as the leaft jot or

fyllabk
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fyllable of God's moft facred and precious Truth, book v.

"Which Truth, as in this we do not violate, fo neither

is the fame gainfayed or croft, no not in thofe very

Preambles placed before certain readings, wherein the

fteps of the Latin Service-book have been fomewhat
too nearly followed. As when we fay, Chrift fpake to

his Di/ciples, that which the Golpel declareth he fpake The Gofpei

^nio the Pharijees. For doth the Gofpel affirm he
°"„d^sJ,^^3

fpake to the Pharifees only ? Doth it mean that they, after Eafter,

and befides them no Man elfe, was at that time
J^^^.„°-^JJ''

fpoken unto by our Saviour Chrift ? If not, then is -^tter Trini-

there in this diverfity no contrariety. I fuppofe itJ^hnx.Ti.

fomewhat probable, that St. John and St. Matthew, Matt xxii.i.

which have recorded thole Sermons, heard them, and

being Hearers did think themfelves as well refpefted

as the Pharifees, in that which their Lord and Mafter

taught concerning the paftoral care he had over his

own Flock, and his offer of Grace made to the

whole World ; which things are the matter whereof

he treateth in thofe Sermons. Whereof as yet there

is nothing found, wherein we read for the Word
of God that which may be condemned as re-

pugnant unto his Word. Furthermore, fomewhat

they are difpleafed, in that we follow not the

method of reading which *in their judgment is moft

commendable, the method ufed in fome foreign

Churches, where Scriptures are read before the

time of divine Service, and without either choice

or ftint appointed by any determinate Order. Never-

thelefs, till fuch time as they will vouchfafe us fome

juft and fufficient reafon to the contrary, we muft by

their patience, if not allowance, retain the f ancient

* T. C. 1. ii. p. 381. Although it be very convenient which

is ufed in fome Churches, where before Preaching-time the

Church affembled hath the Scriptures read
;
yet neither is this,

nor any other Order of bare publick Reading in the Church ne-

ceflary. h. d.

t Aug. de Civ. Dei, 1. xxii. c. 8. Fafto filentio, Scripturarura

fant leda divina folcnnia. That for feveral times fevcral pieces

of
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BOOK V, received cuftoms which we now obferve. For with

us the readina; of the hcripture in the Church is a

part of our Church liturgy, a fpecial portion of the

Service which we do to God, and not an exercife to

fpend the time when one doth wait for another's

coming, till the aflcmbly of them which ihall after-

wards woifhip him be complete. Wherefore, as the

form of our publick Service is not voluntary, fo nei-

are the parts thereof left uncertain, but they are all

fet down in fuch order, and with fuch choice as hath

in the wifdom of the Church feemed beft to concur,

as well with the fpecial occafions, as with the general

purpofe which we have to glorify God.

On Preach- 20. Other pubiick Readings there are of Books
ingbythe and Writings not Canonical, whereby the Church

reading of doth alfo prcach, or openly make know the doftrine
other profit- of virtuous convcrfation, whereupon, befides thofe

tions" and' things in regard whereof we are thought to read the
concerning ScHpturcs of God amifs, it is thought amifs, that

m'phai.
^° we read in our Churches any thing at all befides the

Scriptures. To exclude the reading of any fuch pro-

fitable inftruftion as the Church hath devifed for the

better underftanding of Scripture, or for the eafier

training up of the People in holinefs and righteouf-

nefs of life, they J plead, that God in the Law
would have nothing brought into the Temple, neither

befoms, nor flefli-hooks, nor trumpets, but thofe only

which were fanctified ; that for the expounding of

of Scripture were read as parts of the Service of the Greek

Church, the Fathers thereof in their fundry Homilies and other

writings do all teftify. The like Order in the Syrian Churches

is clear by the very infcriptions of Chapters throughout their

Tranflarion of the New Tertament. See the Edition at Vienna,

Paris and Antwerp.

X T. C. 1. i, p. 196. Neither the Homilies nor the Apocry-

pha are at all to be read in the Church. Wherein, firft, it is

good to confider the Order which the Loi-d kept with his People

in times pail, v.hen he commanded, E)cod. xxx. 29, that no

veffel nor no inftrument, either befom or flefh-hook or pan

Ihould once come into the Temple, but thofe only which are

fanflified
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darker places, we ought to follow the Jews ^polity, bookv,

who under Antiochus, where they had not the com-
modity of Sermons, appointed always at their meet-
ings fomewhat out of the Prophets to be read together

with the Law, and fo by the one made the other

plainer to be underftood ; that before and after our
Saviour's coming they neither read Onkelos nor

Jonathan's Paraphrafe, though having both ; but
contented themfelves v/ith the reading only of Scrip- Afts xiii.

ture ; that if in the primitive Church there had been 's-

any thing read befides the monuments of the Pro-
phets and Apoflles, Juftin Martyr and Origen, who judin.Apoi.

mention thefe, would have fpoken of the other like- ^
Ongen-

wife : that the moll ancient and beft Councils forbid oei- Exo'd.

any thins; to be read in Churches, favins: canonical 1^'"J"^"^*

o- 1 11- r
Cone. Laod.

Scripture only : that when otiier tnmgs were after- ca. 59,

wards permitted, fault was found with it, it fucceed- [l""*^!,'*

^^'

ed but ill, the Bible itfelf was thereby in time quite Condi. Co-

and clean thrult out. Which argumicnts, if they be'''"'f'*'''^*

only brought in token of the Author's good-will and
meaning towards the caufe which they would fet for-

ward, mufl accordingly be accepted of by them who
already are perfuaded the fame way. But if their

drift and purpofe be to perfuade others, it would be

demanded, by what rule the legal hallowing of

beibms and flefn-hooks muft needs exclude all other

Readings in the Church fave Scripture. Things fanc-

tified were thereby in fuch fort appropriated unto

God, as that they might never afterwards again be

made common. For which caufe, the Lord to fign

and mark them as his own, appointed oil of holy -;=°'i- ««•

ointment, the like v/hereunto it was not lawful to'^'^^*

make for ordinary and daily ufes. Thus the anoint- Exod.xi. 15.

fanftified and fet apart for that ufe. And in the Book of Num-
bers he will have no other trumpets blown to call the People to-

gether but thofe only which are fet apart for that purpole.

Numb. X. 2.

§ T. C. 1. i. p. 197. Befides this, the Polity of the Church

of God in times paft is to be followed, Sec.

ina
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BOOK v.ing of Aaron and his Sons tied thenn to the Office of
'

the Priefthood for ever, the anointing, not of thofe

Numb.x. 2.filver trumpets (which Mofes as well for fecular as

facred ufes was commanded to make, not to fanftify)

Exod. xxvii, but the Un6tion of the Tabernacle, the Table, the
iiu&xxx.^ Laver, the Altar of God, with all the Inftruments

appertaining thereunto, this made them for ever holy

unto him, in whofe fervice they were employed.

But what of this ? Doth it hereupon follow that all

things now in the Church, from the greateft to the

leaft, are unholy, which the Lord hath not himfelf

precifely inftituted? for fo * thofe Rudiments, they

fay, do import. Then is there nothing holy, which
the Church by her authority hath appointed ; and

confequently all pofitive Ordinances that ever v/ere

made by Ecclefiaftical Power touching fpiritual

affairs, are prophane, they are unholy. I would not

wilh them to undertake a work fo defperate as to

prove that for the People's inftru6lion no kind of

Reading is good, but only that which the Jews
devifed under Antiochus, although even that alfo be

EiiasThefb. miftakcn. For, according to Elias the Levite (out

inv«boPa-of whom it doth feem borrowed) the thing which

Antiochus forbad, was the publick Reading of the

Law, and not Sermons upon the Law. Neither did

the Jews read a portion of the Prophets together

with the Law to ferve for an interpretation thereof,

becaufe Sermons were not permitted them ; but in-

ftead of the Law, which they might not read openly,

they read of the Prophets that which in likenefs of

matter came neareft to each feftion of their Law.
Whereupon, when afterwards the liberty of reading

Aftsxv.ai.the Law was reftored, the felf-fame cuftom as

AasxiiL torching the Prophets did continue ftill. If neither

* T. C. 1. i. p. 197. The Lord would by tliefe Rudiments

and Paedagogics teach, that he would have nothing brought into

the Church but that wliich he hath appointed.

the
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the Jews have ufed publickly to read their Para- book v.

phrafts, nor *the primitive Church for a long time
any other writings than Scripture, except the caufe

of their not doing it were fome Law of God, or
Reafon forbidding them to do that which we do,

why fhould the latter ages of the Church be de-
prived of the liberty the former had ? Are we
bound while the World ftandeth, to put nothing in

practice, but only that which was at the very firfl ?

Concerning the Council of Laodicea, as it ibrbid-

deth the reading of thofe things which are not Cano-
nical, fo it maketh fome things not Canonical which The Apoca-

are. Their judgment in this we may nor, and in^^^^'

that we need not follov,^. We have by thus many
years experience found, that exceeding great good,

not incumbered with any notable inconvenience,

hath grown by the Cuilom which we now obferve.

As for the harm whereof judicious Men have com-
plained in former times; it came not of this, thac

other things were read befides the Scripture, but

that fo evil choice was made. With us there is

never any time beftovved in divine Service without

the reading of a great part of the holy Scripture,

which we account a thing moft neceflary. We dare

not admit any fuch Form of Liturgy, as either

appointeth no Scripture at all, or very little to be

read in the Church. And therefore the thrufting of

the Bible out of the Houfe of God, is racher there to

* T. C. 1. i. p. 197. This praftlce continued flill in the

Churches of God after the Apollles' times, as may appear by

the fecond Apology of Juftin IVIanyr. Idem, p. 198. It was

decreed in the Council of Laodicea, that nothing fhould be read

in the Church but the Canonical Books of the Old and New
Teftament. Afierwards, as corruptions grew in the Church, the

reading of Homilies and of Martyrs' lives was permitted. But,

befides the evil fuccefs thereof, that ufe and cultom was control-

led, as may appear by the Council of Collei, albeit otheiwife

Popilh. The bringing in of Hjmilies and Martyrs' lives hath

thrult the Bible clean out of the Church, or into a corner.

VOL. II. F be
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BOOKv. be feared where Men efteem it a matter *fo indlf-

ferent, whether the fame be by folemn appointmenc

read publickly or not read, the bare Text excepted,

which the Preacher happily choofeth out to ex-
pound. But let us here confider what the praftice

of our Fathers before us hath been, and how far

forth the fame may be followed. We find that in

ancient times there was publickly read firfl: the

•f Scripture, as namely fomething out of the Books
of the J Prophets of God which were of old 5 fome-
thing out of §the Apoftles' Writings ; and laftly out

of the holy Evangelifts
\\
fome things which touched

the Perfon of our Lord Jefus Chrill himfelf. The
caufe of their reading firlt the Old Teftamenr, then

the New, and always fomewhat out of both, is moft
juft. qusefi. likely to have been that which Juftin Martyr and St.
*°^'

Auguftin obferve in comparing the two Teftaments.

Au^.quxd.The Jpofiles (faith the one) hath taught us as them-
33 in Nuin.y^^^^^

2i^ learn^ firft the Precepts of the Law, and then

the Gofpels. For what elje is the Law but the Gofpel

forejhewed ? What other the Gojpel, than the Law ful-

* T. C. 1. ii. p. 381. It is untrue, that fimple reading is necef-

fary in the Church, A number of Churches which have no fuch

Order of fimple reading, cannot be in this point charged with

the breach of God's commandment, which they might be, if

fimple reading were necciTary. [By fimple reading he meaneth

the Cuftom of bare reading more than the Preacher at the fame

time expoundeth unto the People.]

f Coimuus ad divinarum literarum commemorationem. Tertul.

ApoL p. 692.

X Judaicarum Hiftoriarum librl traditi funt ab Apoftolis legen-

di in Ecclefus. Orig. in J of. Horn. 15.

§ Tluvlciiv y.ciTCi wo/\ftf h ocypa; f/.ivovluy lin to uvro cvveXivai? yivtrxif

noci ret awcpi.tiriiji.'ji/s'jy.ocroi. ruit AToroAwe h ra a-vyypa.iji.iji.oc.roi run IIpo-

<l>7)iuv a.vayivua-At\cit. Juilin. Apol. ii. p. 1 62. Fa6tum eft ut ifta die

Dominica, Prophetica leftione jam ledta, ante altare adftante

qui ledionem St. Pauli proferret beatilfimus Antiftes Ambrofius,

&c. Sulpit. Sever. 1. 3. de vita St. Mart.

II
Vide Concil. Val. ii. habitum an. Dom. 444. torn, Concil. ii.

p. 19. Item. Synod. Laod. c. xvi. Cypr. 1. ii. epift. 5. and 1. iv.

epift. 5. Amb. 1. i. Offic, c. viii. et epiil. 75. et lib. de Helia

at^ue jejunio, cap. xx.

filled
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filled? In like fort the other. What the Old 1'ejlament book v.

hathy the very fame the new cmtaineth -, but that whkb
lieth there as under a JJoadow^ is here brought forth into

the open fun. 'Things there prefiguredj are here performed.

Again, In the Old Teflament there is a c^ofe comprchen-

fion of the New ; in the Nezu, an open difcovery of the

Old. To be fhort, the method of their publick

readings either purpofely did tend, or at the leaftwife

doth fitly ferve, That from fmaller things the minds o/wakf.stra.

the Hearers may goforward to the knowledge of greater -^

de rebus Ec-

and by degrees climb up from the loweft to the highefl xxiu

things. Now befides the Scripture, the Books which

they called Ecclefiaftical were thought not unworthy

fometime to be brought into publick audience, and

with that name they intituled the Books which we
term Apocryphal. Under the felf-fame name they

alfo comprifed certain, no otherwife annexed unto

the New than the former unto the Old Teftament, as

a Book of Hermes, Epiftles of Clement, and the

like; According therefore to the phrafe of anti-

quity, thefe we may term the new, and the

other the old Ecclefiaftical Books or Writings.

For we being diredled by a fentence (I fuppole)

of Saint Jerom, who faith that All Writings notHkrcn.'n

Canonical are Jpocryphalj ufe not now the title pJ°'°s.
Ca-

Apocryphal as the reft of the Fathers ordinarily

have done, whofe cuftom is fo to name for the moft

part only fuch as might not publickly be read

or divulged. Ruffinus therefore having rehearfed the

felf-fame Books of Canonical Scripture, which with

us are held to be only Canonical, addeth immediately,

by way of caution, We nmjl know that other Books there

are alfo which our Forefathers have ujed to name not

Canonical but Ecckfiaflical Books^ as the Book cfWifdcm, y^^f^^n^ ?„

Ecclefiajiicus., Toby, Judith, the Maccabees, ^'^ ^f^^
^^'^^l"'^^\ ^^

Tefiament; in the New, the Book of Hermes, and fuch q^^^;
'^"

others : All which Books and Writings they willed to be

read in Churches^ but not to be altedged as if their autho-

rity did bind us to build u^on them our Faith. Other

F 1 Writings
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BOOK V. IVritings they named Jpoc7-yphal, which they would not
'

have read in Churches. Theje things delivered unto us

from the Fathers we have in this place thought good to

fet down. So far Ruffinus. He which conlidereth

notwithftanding what ftore of falfe and forged Writ-

ings, dangerous unto Chriftian Belief, and yet bear-

videGeiaf.ing glorious infcriptions, began foon upon the Apof-
decrec. tom.jies' times to bc admitted into the Church, and to be

46T''" ^"honoured as if they had been indeed Apoflolick, fhall

eafily perceive what caufe the provincial Synod of

Dom "^66 Laodicea might have as then to prevent efpecially the

danger of Books made newly Ecclefiaftical, and, for

fear of the fraud of He reticles, to provide that fuch

publick readings might be altogether taken out of the

Canonical Scripture. Which Ordinance refpeding

but rhat abufe which grew through the intermingling

of Leffons human with facred, at fuch time as the one

both affeded the credit and ufurped the name of the

other (as by the Canon''' of a later Council providing

remedy for the felf-fame evil, and yet allowing the

old Ecclefiaftical Books to be read, it doth more
plainly and clearly appear), neither can be conftrued,

nor fliould be urged utterly to prejudice our ufe of

thofe old Ecclefialtical Writings ; much lefsofHomi-
lies, which were a third kind of readings ufed in former

times, a moft commendable inftitution, as well then

to fupply the cafual,
-I"

as now the neceffary defed of

Sermons. In the heat of general Perfecution, where-

unto Chriftian Belief was fubjed upon the firfl pro-

mulgation thereof throughout the World, it much con-

firmed the courage and conflancy of weaker Minds,

when publick relation was made unto them after

* Concil. Carthag. iil. c. 47. Prster Scrlpturas Canonicas ni-

hil in Ecclefiis legatur fub nomine diviaariun icripturarum. Circa

An. Dom. 401.
-j- Concil. Valen. ii. habitum An. Dom. 444. torn. Concil. ii.

p. 19, Si Prefbyter, aliqua infirmitate prohibente, per feipfum

non potuerit prsdicare, Saniflorum Patrum Homiliae a Diaconibus

recitentur.

what
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what manner God had been glorifie 1 through the fuf- book v.

ferings of Martyrs, famous amongft them for holi-

nefs during life, and at the time of their death admi-
rable in all Men's eyes through miraculous evi^icnce

ofGrace divine affifting them from above. For which
caufe the virtues of lome being thought expedient 10

be annually had in remembrance above the reft, this

brought in a fourth kind of publick reading, where- Concii. Car-

by the lives of luch Saints and Martyrs had at the?''^"''''
• r !

•
1

•
1 r 1

... Can. 13. &
time or their yearly mcm.orials lolemn recosnition inCeg. Tu-

the Church of God. The fond imitation'^of which ;;?"lt§t

laudable Cuftom being in latter ages refumed, where 86. &Ha-

there was neither, the like caufe to do as the Fathers ^^'^carX
'

before had done, nor any care, confcience, or wit in^agn.

fuch as undertook to perform that work, fome brain-

lefs Men have by great labour and travel brought 10

pafs, that the Church is now afhamed of nothing

more than of Saints. If therefore Pope Gelafius didcciaf. dr-

fo long fithence fee thofe defedls of judgment, even oom.^492.

then, for which the reading of the A6ls of Martyrs';"' ^»"cii,

fliould be, and was at that time forborn in the Church '
^'

of Rome; we are not to marvel, that afterwards Le-
gends being grown in a manner to be nothing elfe but

heaps of frivolous and fcandalous vanities, they have

been even with difdain thrown out, the very nefts/^°"<^''-
^''-

which bred them abhorring them. We are not there- brat. An,

fore to except only Scripture, and to make confufedly °'^:. '53^
r ' i

. , • ^ par. u. cap.

all the refidue of one fute, as if they who abolim Le- 6. Mdch.

gends could not without incongruity retain in the
^^^^"j^°J°]'-

Church either Homilies or thofe Ecclefiaftical Books.xi. viv de

Which Books in cafe myfelf did think, as fome others
;;jf;f^"=-

do, fafer and better to be left pubiickly unread ; ne-

verthelefs as in other things of like nature, even fo in

this, *my private judgment I fhould be loth to oppofe

againfbthe force of their reverend authority, who ra-

ther confidering the divine excellency of fome things

* In errorum barathrum faciliter nuint qui conccptus propiio*

patrum definitionibus antt>ponunt. c. unde Relig. d. in extra.

F 3
in
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BOOK V. in all, and of all things in certain of thofe Apocrypha
which we publickly read, have thougl^t it becrer to

let them (land as a lift or marginal border unto the

Old Teftament, and though with divine, yet as hu-
man compofjrions, to grant at the ieaft unto certain

of them publick audience in the Houfe or God For

in as much as the due ellimiicion of heavenly Truth
dependeth wholly upon the known and approved au-

thority f'f thofe famous Oracles of God, ir greatly be-

hoveth the Church to have always moft fpecial care,

left through confufed mixture at any time, human

^'TadH ^^^^T ^^^ room and tiile of divine Writin .s. Where-
brosSaiom. fore albeit for the People's more plain mftruftion (as

''^"j
c^ n the ancient ule hath been) we read in Churches cer-

}. i. c. 14. tarn Books befides the Scripture, yet as the Scripture

Tiofl^^ord.
we read them not. AUMenknowourprot-efTedo, inion

& Lyr. ad touching ilic difference whereby we fever them from

lln'.mToh. ^^^ Scripturc. And if any where it be fufpeded that

fome one or other will happily miftake a thing fo mia-

rifeft in every Man's eye, there is no lett, but that as

often as thofe Books are read, and need fo requireth,

the Ililc of their difference may expreQy be mentioned,

to bar even all poflibilicy of error. It being then known,
that we hold not the Apocrypha for facred (as we do
the holy Scripture) but for human compofitions, the

fubject whereof are fundry divine matters; let there

be reafon lliewed, why to read any part of them pub-
lickly it (hould be unlawful or hurtful unto the

Church of God. I hear it faid, that many things in

them are very frivolous and unworthy of publick au-

dience; ycAy m2Lny coniT^vy^ plainly contrary to the holy

^.'4^0.40^. Scripture. Which hitherto is neither fufficiently proved

by him who faith it, and if the proofs thereof were

ftrong, yet the very allegation itfelf is weak. Let us

therefore fuppofe (for I will not demand to what pur.

pofe it is, that againfl our Cuftom of reading Books

not Canonical, they bring exceptions of matter in thofe

Books which we never ufed to read), fuppofe (I fay)

that what faults foever they have obferved throughout

the
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the paflages of all thole Books, the fame in every re- book v.

fped were fuch as neither could be conftrued, nor
ought to be cenfured otherwife than even as themlelves

pretend. Yet as Men, through too much hatte often-

times forget the errand whereabout they fliould go;
fo here it appearcth, that an eager defire to rake to-

gether whatfoever might prejuuice or any way hinder

the credit of Apocryphal Books, hath caufed the Col-

ledor's pen fo to run as it were on wheels, that the

mind which fhould guide it had not leifure to think,

whether that which might haply ferve to with-hold

from giving them the authority which belongeth unto

facred Scripture, and to cut them off from the Canon,
would as efFeclually ferve to fliut them altogether out

of the Church, and to withdraw from granting unto

them that publick ufe wherein they are only held as

profitable for inftruftion. Is it not acknowledged,

that thofe Books are holy, that they are ecclefiailicalHarm.Con-

and facred, that to term them divine, as being for ^^^•^='^- ^•

their excellency next unto them which are properly art. 6. Lu-

fo termed, is no way to honour them above defert ; ''"'^' .''*^'J princip,

yea, even that the whole Church of Chriit, as well aschrift.

at the firfl: as fithence, hath mod worthily approved
J

s"i. i.i-

their fitnefs for the publick informations of life and
manners ? Is not thus much, I fay, acknowledged,

and that by them, who notwithftanding receive not

the fame for any part of the Canonical Scripture; by
them who deny not but that they are faulty ; by them
who are ready enough to give inftances wherein they

feem to contain matter fcarce agret-able with holy

Scripture? So little doth fuch their fuppofed faulti-

nefs in moderate Men's judgments enforce the re-

moval of them out of the Houfe of God, that ftill

they are judged to retain worthily thofe very titles of

commendation; than which, there cannot greater be

given to Writings, the Authors whereof are Men.
As in truth, if the Scripture itfelf, afcribing to the

perfons of Men righteoufnefs in regard of their mani-

fold virtues, may not rightly be conilrued as though

F 4 . ic
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BOOK V. it did thereby clear them and make them quite free

from all faults, no realbn we fhould judge it abfurd

to commend their Writings as reverend, holy and
found, wherein there are fo many fmgular perfections,

on'y that the exquifite wits of Ibme few peradvenrure

are able difperfedly here and there to find now a word
and then a fenrence, which may be more probably
fufpeded than eafily cleared of error by us which
have bur conjectural knowledge of their meaning.

Agdinll: immodeft invectives therefore whereby they
TheL'ibei are charged as being fraught with outragiotis Lies, we
phyf.^ d ubt not but their more allowable cenfure will pre-

schooip.an.
, ail, who without fuch paffionate terms of difgrace

'''^'

do note a difference great enough between Apocry-
jofc h. phai and other Writings, a difference fuch as Jole-

iib"i.
^^' phusandEpiphanius obferve: the one declaring, that

amongft the Jews, Books written after the days of
Artaxerxes were not of equal credit with them which
had gone before, in as much as the Jews fithence

that time had not the like exaft fucceffion of Pro-
phets ; the O'.her acknowledging that they are profi-

table,* although denying them to be divine, in fuch

conftru6tion and fenie as the Scripture itfelf is fo

termed. With what intent they were firft publiilied

thofe vvfords ot the Nephew of Jefus do plainly e-

pisfat. ad. nough fignify, JfUr that my Grandfather Jefus had
hb. Ecckf.

giygyj hirrfelf to the reading of the Law and the Prophets,

mid other Books of our Fathers^ and had gotten therein

fuffic'-ent judgment, he purfofed alfo to write fomelhingper-

taihing to learning and wifdom^ to the intent that they

which "jce^'e defirous to learn, and would give ihemfelves

to thefc things^ might fr.fit much more in living accord-

ing to thi Law. Then- end in writing, and ours in

reading, them, is the lame. The Books of Judith,

Toby, Baruch, WilHom, and Ecclefiailicus, we
read, as ferving mod unto that end. The reft

* Epiph. in Ancyret. Kc-no-iuoi ^iv elai nut u(peXnA.oi, aAA el?

we
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we leave unto Men in private. Neither can it be rea-BooK v.

fonably choui^ht, becaufe upon certain folemn occa-

fions, fome Lenbns are chofen out of thofe Books, and

of Scripcure itfelf lome Chapters not appointed to be

read at all, that we thereby do offer difgrace to the

Word of God, or lift up the Writings of Men above

it. For in fuch choice we do not think, but that

fitnefs of fpeech may be more refpefted than worthi-

nefs. If in that which we ufe to read there happen by

the way any claufe, fentence or fpeech that foundeth

towards error ; lliould the mixture of a little drofs

conftrain the Church to deprive her felf of fo much
gold, rather than to learn how by art and judgment
to make feparation of the one from the other ? To
this effedl very fitly, from the counfel that St. Jerom
giveth Lseta, of taking heed how fhe read the Apo-
crypha, as alfo by the help of other learned Men's
judgments delivered in like cafe, we may take direc-

tion. But furely the arguments that fhould bind us

not to read them, or any part of them publickly at

all, mud be Ibonger than as yet we have heard any.

21. We marvel the lef^ that our reading of Books of preach-

not Canonical is fo much impugned, when fo little is'"s^y^"-
r & '

_ . mers ; and

attributed unto the reading of Canonical Scripture it-whetherSer-

felf; that now it hath grown to be a queftion, whether ^yina!
the Word of God be any ordinary mean to fave theiyvVayof

Souls of Men, in that it is either privately ftudied or
^'J^'^'^'^J^

publickly read, and fo made known ^ or elfe only asMenare

the fame is preached, that is to fay, explained by a /z- thriving**

vely voice and applied to the People's ufe as the Spea knowledge

ker in his wifdom thlnketh meet. For this alone is it xruth.

which they ufe to call Preaching. The public reading

of the Apocrypha they condemn altogether as a thing

effe6lual unto evil^ the bare readmg in like fort of

whatfoever, yea even of Scriptures themfelves, they

miflike as a thing uneffedlual to do that good which

we are pe-rlbaded may grow by it. Our dcfire is-in

this prefenc Controverfy, as in the reft, not to be

carried up and down wirh the waves of uncertain ar-

guments
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BOOK V guments, bat rather pofitively to lead on the minds

of the fimplerfort by plain and eafy degrees, till the

very nature of the thing iifclf do make manifeft what

is Truth. Firft therefore, becaufe whatfoever is fpo-

ken concerning the efficacy or necelTuy of God*s

Word, the fame they tie and reftrain only unto Ser-

mons, howbeit not Sermons read neither (for fuch

they alfo abhor in the Church) but Sermons without

book, Sermons which fpend their life in their birth,

and may have publick audience but once; for this

caufe, to avoid ambiguities wherewith they often en-

tangle themfelves, not marking what doth agree to

the^Word of God itfelf, and what in regard of out-

ward accidents which may befall it, we are to know
that the Word of God is his heavenly Truth touching

matters of eternal life revealed and uttered unto Men,
unto Prophets and Apoftles by immediate divine In-

fpiration, from them to us by their Books and Wri-
tings. We therefore have no Word of God but the

Scripture. Apoftolick Sermons were unto fuch as

heard them his Word, even as properly as to us their

Writings are. Howbeit not fo our own Sermons, the

expofition which our difcourfe of wit doth gather and

minifter out of the Word of God. For which cauie,

in this prefent queftion we are, when we name the

Word of God, always to mean the Scripture only.

The end of the Word of God is to fave, and there-

fore we term it the Word of Life. The way for all

Men to be faved, is by the knowledge of that Truth
which the Word hath taught. And fith eternal Life

is a thing of itfelf communicable unto all, it behoveth

that the Word of God, the neceiTary mean thereunto,

be fo likewife. Wherefore the Word of Life hath

been always a Treafure, though precious, yet eafy,

as well to attain, as to find ; left any Man defirous

of Life fhould perifh through the difficulty of the

way. To this end the Word of God no otherwifc

ferveth, than only in the nature of a dodtrinal inftru-

ment. It faveth, becaufe it maketh wife unto Salva»

Hon.
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tion. Wherefore the ignorant it faveth not; they book v.

which live by the Word, mud know it. And being

itielf the inftrument wh'ch God hath purpofely framed,

thereby to work the knowledge of Salvation in the

hearts of Men, what caufe is there wherefore it fhould

not of itfeU be acknowledged a mod apt and a likely

mean to leave an apprehenfion of things divine in

our underftanding, and in the mind an aifenr there-

unto ? For touching the one, fith God who knoweth
and difclofeih beft the rich treafures of his own Wif-

dom, hath by delivering his Word made choice of

the Scriptures as the moft cffedlual means whereby

thofe treafures might be imparted unto the World,
it followeth, that ro Man's un^ierftanding the Scrip-

ture muft needs be even of itfelf intended as a full

and perfcd difcovery, fufficient to imprint in us the

lively character of all things neceffarily required for

the attainment of eternal Life. And concerning our

affent to the Myfteries of heavenly Truth, feeing

that the Word of God for the Author's fake, hath

credit with all that confefs it (as \wt all do) to be his

Word, every proportion of holy Scripture, every

fentence being to us a principle; if the principles of

all kinds of knowledge t\{c have that virtue in them-

felves, whereby they are able to procure our alTent

unto fuch conclufions as the induftry of right difcourfe

doth gather from them; we have no reafon to think

the principles of that Truth which tendeth unto

Men's everlading happinefs, lefs forcible than any

other, when we know that of all other they are for

their certainty the moft infallible. But as every thing

of price, fo this doth require travel. We bring not

the knowledge of God with us into the World. And
the lefs our own opportunity or ability is that way,

the more we need the help of other Men's judgments

to be our diredion herein. Nor doth any Man ever

believe, into whom the dodrine of belief is not in-

ftilled by inftrudion, fome way received at the firft

from others. Wherein whatfocver lit means there are

to
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BOOK V. to notify the Myfteries of the Word of God, whether
'

publickly (which we call Preaching) or in private

howfoever, the Word by every fuch mean even or-

dinarily doth fave, and not only by being delivered

unto Men in Sermons. Sermons are not the only

Preaching which doth fave Souls. For, concerning
the ufe and fenfe of this word Preaching, which they

fluit up in fo clofe a prifon, although more than
enough have already been fpoken to redeem the li-

berty thereof; yet becaufe they infill fo much, and
fo proudly infult thereon, we muft a little inure their

ears with hearing how others whom they more regard,

are in this cafe accuftomed to ufe the felf-fame lan-

guage with us, whofe manner of fpeech they deride*
Parsnet. adjuftin Martyr doubteth not to tell the Grecians,
Gent.p. 17. , .

''
. , , . _^^ . . ,

that even in certam ot their Writings the very
Concii. va- Judgment to come is preached; nor the Council ofVaus

toinfinuate, that Prefbyters, abfent through infirmity

from the Churches, might be faid to preach by thofe

Deputies who in their (lead did but read Homilies

;

Concii.Toi. nor the Council of Toledo, to call the ufual publick

reading of the Gofpels in the Church, Preaching;
Repert. de nor otliers, long before tliCfe our days to write, that

i.Lc'j.^jll^y him who but readeth a LeiTon in the folemn Af-
ifid de Ec- fembly as part of divine Service, the very office of

Vi.'c. 10.* Preaching is (o far forth executed. Such kind of

fpeeches were then familiar, thofe phrafes feemed not

to them abfurd, they would have marvelled to hear

the * outcries which we do, becaufe we think that

the Apoftles in writing, and others in reading to the

Church thofe Books which the Apoftles wrote, are

neither untiuly nor unfitly faid to preach. For al-

though Men's Tongues and their Pens differ, yet to

one and the felf-fafe general if not particular effeft,

* The Libel of Schoclp. art. 11. T. C. lib. ii. page 388.
St. Paul's wriung is no more preaching, than his pen or his

hand is his tongue : feeing they cannot be the fame, which cannot

be made by the fame inllrumeiUs.

they
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they may both ferve. It is no good argument, St. book v
Paul could not write with his tongue, therefore nei-

ther could he preach with his pen. For Preaching is

a general end whereunto writing and fpeaking do both
ferve. Men fpeak not with the inftruments of wri-

ting, neither write with the inftruments of fpeech

;

and yet things recorded with the one, and uttered

with the other, may be * preached well enough with
both. By their patience therefore be it fpoken, the

Apoftles preached as well when they wrote as when
they fpake the Gofpel of Chrift ; and our ufual pub-
lick reading of the Word of God for the People's in-

flrudion is Preaching. Nor about words would we
ever contend, were not their purpofe in fo reftraining

the fame, injurious to God's moft facred Word and
Spirit. It is on both fides confeft, that the Word of
God outwardly adminiftered (his Spirit inwardly con- johnvi. 46.

curring therewith) converteth, edifieth and favech ^^t.xv'.i?.

Souls. Now whereas the external adminiftration oflcoT.xVi'.^'-

his Word is as well by reading barely the Scripture, ^"^^^^'•'*-

as by explaining the fame when Sermons thereon be
made-, in the one, they deny that the Finger of God
hath ordinarily certain principal operations, which
we moft fteadfaftly hold and believe that it hath in

both.

22. So worthy a part of divine Service we Ihould what they

greatly wrong if w^e did not efteem Preaching as the ser'in o*n-

blefled ordinance of God, Sermons as keys to theiy, and

Kingdom of Heaven, as wings to the Soul, as fpurs;^|;j[„g'^ifo?

to the good affedions of Man, unto the found and
healthy as food, as phyfic unio difeafed Minds.
Wherefore how highly foever it miay pleafe them .with

words of truth to extol Sermons, they lliall not here-

in offend us. We fcek not to derogate from any thing

which they can juftly efteem, but our defire is to up-
hold the juft eftimation of that from which it feemeth

* Evangelizo mann et fcriptione. Raimol. de Rom. Ecclef.

Idol prael". ad Co, Efl'ex.

unto
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BOOK V. unto us they derogate more than becomcth them.
'

' Th.it which offendeth us is, firft, the great difgrace

which they offer unto our Cuftom of bare reading

the Word of God and to his gracious Spirit, the

principal virtue whereof thereby manifefting itfelf for

the endlefs good of Men's Souls, even the virtue

which ir hath to convert, to edify, to fave Souls-, this

they mightly ftrive to obfcure : and, fecondly, the

fliifts wherewith they maintain their opinion of Ser-

mons, whereunro while they labour to appropriate

the faving power of the Holy Ghoft, they feparate

from all apparent hope of Life and Salvation thou-

fands whom the goodnefs of Almighty God doth not

exclude. Touching therefore the ufe of Scripture,

even in that it is openly read, and the ineftimable

good which the Church of God by that very mean
hath reaped; there was, we may very well think,

iThcf.v27. fome caufe which moved the Apoftle St. Paul to re-
o .1V.16.

qyjj.g j.}^2j. iY^qCq things which any one Church's affairs

gave particular occafion to write, might, for the in-

ftrudion of all be publifhed, and that by reading.

1. When the very having of the Books of God, was
a matter of no fmall charge and difficulty, in as much
as they could not be had otherwife than only in writ-

ten copies, it was the neceffity not of preaching things

agreeable with the Word, but of reading the Word
itfelf at large to the People, which caufed Churches

throughout the World to have publick care that the

facred Oracles of God, being procured by common
charge, might with great fedulity be kept both entire

and fincere. If then we admire the providence of

God in the fame continuance of Scripture, notwith-

Itandina; the violent endeavours of Infidels to abolifh,

and the fraudulcnce of Hereticks always to deprave

the fame, fhall we fet light by that cuftom of Read-
ing, from whence fo precious a benefit hath grown ?

2, The voice and teftimony of the Church, acknow-
ledging Scripture to be the Taw of the Livng God,
is for the truth and certainty thereof no mean evi-

dence.
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dence. For if with reafon we may prefume upon book v.

things which a few Men's depofitions do teftify, iup-

pofe we that the minds of Evlen are not both, at their

lirtl accefs to the School of Chrift exceedingly moved,
yea and for ever afterwards alfo confirmed much,
when they confider the main confent of all the

Churches in the whole World witnefiing the facred

Authority of Scriptures, ever fithence the firft publi-

cation thereof even till this prefent day and hour ?

And that they all have always fo teftified, I fee not

how we fhould pofTibly wifh a proof more palpable,

than this manifeil received and every where continued

cuftom of reading them publickly as the Scriptures.

The Reading therefore of the Word of God, as the

ufe hath ever been, in open Audience, is the plained

evidence we have of the Church's aflent and acknow-
ledgement that it is his Word. 3. A further com-
modity this cuftom hath, which is to furnifh the very

fimpleft and rudeft fort with fuch infallible Axioms
and Precepts of facred Truth, delivered even in the

very letter of the Law of God, as may ferve them john. v. 39.

for Rules whereby to judge the better all other Doc-^'*-''''-^'**

trines and Inftrudlions which they hear. For which
end and purpofe I fee not how the Scripture could

be poflibly made familiar unto all, unlefs far more
fhould be read in the People's hearing than by a Ser-

mon can be opened. For whereas in a manner the

whole Book of God is by reading every year publifh-

ed, a fmall part thereof, in comparilon of the whole,

may hold very well the readied Interpreter of Scrip-

ture occupied many years. 4. Befides, wherefore

fhould any Man think, but that Reading itfelf is

one of the ordinary means, whereby it pleafeth God
of his gracious goodnefs to indill that celedial Verity

which being but fo received, is neverthelefs effeflual

to fave Souls ? Thus much therefore we afcribe to

the Reading of the Word of God as the manner is in

our Churches. And becaufe it were odious, if they

on their part lliould altogether defpife the fame, they

yield
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BOOK V. yield that Reading may fet forward, but not begin
rp. c. 1. ii.

^^'^ work of Salvation; that Faith may be nourifhed

p. 376, 377> therewith, but not bted; that herein Men's attention

Pag. 378. ^o ^^^^ Scriptures, and their fpeculation of the Crea-
tures of God have like efficacy, both being of power
to augment, but neither to effecft Belief without Ser-

Pag. 3^3' mons •, that if any believe by Reading alone, we are

to account it a miracle, an extraordinary work of
God. Wherein that which they grant, we gladly ac-

cept at their hands, and wifh that patiently they would
examine how little caufe they have to deny that which

a chion. as yet they grant not. The Scripture witneUeth, that
xxxiv. 18. ^}^gj^ f}^^ Book of the Law of God had been fometime

miffing and was after found -, the King, which heard

it but only read, tare his cloaths and with tears con-
2 chron. feffed, Great is the wrath of the Lord upon us, becaufe
***''^''

^' our Fathers have not kept his Wcrd^ to do after all things

which are written in this Book. This doth argue, that

by bare Reading (for of Sermons at that time there

is no mention) true Repentance may be wrought in

the hearts of fuch as fear God, and yet incur his

difpleafure, the deferved effedl whereof is eternal

death. So that their Repentance (although it be not

their firfl entrance) is notwithftanding the firft ftep

of their re-entrance into Life, and may be in them
wrought by the Word only read unto them. Befides,

it feemeth that God would have no Man (land in

doubt, but that the Reading of Scripture is effedlual,

as well to lay even the firft foundation, as toadd de-

grees of farther perfedion in the fear of God ; and
Deut. xxxi. therefore the Law faith, Thoufjalt read this Law be-
*3"

fore all Ifrael^ that Men^ JVomen and Children may hear,

yea even that their Children^ which as yet have not known

it, may hear it, and by hearing it fo read, may learn to

fear the Lord. Our Lord and Saviour was himfelf of

opinion, that they which would not be drav/n to
Liikexvi. amendment of Life by the Tellimony whi^h Mofes

and the Prophets hath given concerning the miferies

that follow Sinners after death, were not likely to be

perfuaded
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perfuaded by other means, although God from the book v.

very dead fhould have raifed them up Preachers.—
•

Many hear the Books of God, and believe them not.

Howbeit, their unbelief in that cafe we may not im-

pute unto any weaknefs or infufficiency in the mean
which is ufed toward them, but to the wilful bent of

their obftinate hearts againlt it. With Minds obdu-

rate nothing prevaileth. As well they that preach,

as they that read unto fuch, fhall ftill have caufe to

complain with the Prophets which were of old, IFbo

will give credit unto our teaching? But with whom
ordinary means will prevail, furely the power of the

Word of God, even without the help of Interpreters

in God's Church, worketh mightily, not unto their

confirmation alone which are converted, but alfo to

their converfion which are not. It (hall not boot

them who derogate from Reading to excufe it, when
they fee no other remedy, as if their intent were

only to deny that Aliens and Strangers from the

Family of God are won, or that Belief doth ufe to be

wrought at the firft in them without Sermons. For
they know it is our cuftom of fimple Reading, not

for converfion of Infidels eftranged from the Houfe of

God, but for inftrudion of Men baptized, bred and

brought up in the bofom of the Church, which they

defpife as a thing uncffedtual to fave fuch Souls. In

fuch they imagine that God hath no ordinary mean

to work Faith without Sermons. The reafon why
no Man can attain Belief by the bare contemplation

of Heaven and Earth, is, for that they neither are

fufficient to give us much as the lead fpark of light

concerning the very principal Myfteries of our Faith;

and whatfoever we may learn by them, the fame we

can only attain to know according to the manner of

natural Sciences, which meer dilcourfe of Wit and

Reafon findeth out •, wh-reas tht things which we

properly believe br only luch, as are received up'>n

the credit of divine Teilimony. Seeing therefore,

G that
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looK v-that he which confidereth the Creatures of God
findeth therein both thefe defeds, and neither the

one nor the other in Scriptures, becaufe he that

readeth unto us the Scriptures, delivereth all the

Myfteries of Faith, and not any thing amongft them
all more than the mouth of the Lord doth warrant

;

it followeth in thofe two refpeds, that our conlide-

ration of Creatures, and attention unto Scriptures

are not in ihemfelves, and without Sermons, things

of like difability to breed or beget Faith. Small

caufe alfo there is, why any Man Ihould greatly

wonder as at an extraordinary work, if without Ser-

mons, Reading be found to effc6l thus much. For
I would know by fome fpecial inftance, what one

Article of Chriftian Faith, or what Duty required

neceffariiy unto all Men's Salvation there is, which

the very Reading of the Word of God is not apt to

notify. EfFe6ls are miraculous and ftrange when
they grow by unlikely means. But did we ever hear

it accounted for a wonder, that he which doth read

fliould believe and live according to the will of Al-

Exod. xxiv. mighty God? Reading doth convey to the Mind
7' that Truth without addition or diminution, which

Scripture hath derived from the Holy Ghoft. And
johnxx,3i. the end of all Scripture is the fame which St. John

propofeth in the writing of that moft divine Gofpel,

namely Faith, and through Faith Salvation. Yea, all

Prov.i. 2, 3, Scripture is to this effcft in itfelf available, as they

Rom i i6
which wrote it were perfuaded j unlefs we fuppofe,

3Ti1n.iii.15. that the Evangelifts, or others, in fpeaking of their

own intent to inftru6l and to fave by writing, had a

fecret conceit which they never opened to any, a

conceit that no Man in the World fhould ever be

that way the better for any fentence by them written,

till fuch time as the fame might chance to be

preached upon, or allcdged at the lead in a Sermon.

Otherwife, if he which writeth doth that which is

forcible in itfelf, how fhould he which readeth be

thought
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thought to do that which in itielf is of no force to book v.

work Belief, and to fave Believers. Now, although
—~—

we have very juft caufe to (land in fome jealoufy and

fear, leaft by thus overvaluing their Sermons, they

make the price and eftimation of Scripture, othcrwile

notified, to fall ; neverthelefs fo impatient they are,

that being but requefted to let us know what caufes

they leave for Men's encouragement to attend to the

Reading of the Scripture, if Sermons only be the

power of God to fave every one which believeth ;

that which we move for our better learning and in-

ftrudion fake, turneth unto anger and t holer in

them, they grow altogether out of quietnefs with it

;

they anfwer fumingly, that they are cJJoamed to defJeT.cA.w.

their pens by making anfwer to fuch idle quejtions : yet i'- 375*

in this their mood they cart forth fomewhat, where-

with under pain of greater difpleafure we muft reft

contented. They tell us, the profit of Reading is

fingular, in that it ferveth for a preparative unto

Sermons •, it helpeth prettily towards the nourifh-

ment of Faith, which Sermons have once engen-

dered ; it is fome ftay to his Mind which readeth the

Scripture, when he findeth the fame things there

which are taught in Sermons, and thereby perceiveth

how God doth concur in opinion with the Preacher ;

befides, it keepeth Sermons in memory, and doth in

that refpe61:, although not feed the Soul of Man,
yet help the retentive force of that ftomach of the

Mind which receiveth ghoftly food at the Preacher's

hands. But the principal caufe of writing the Gofpel

was, that it might be preached upon or interpreted

by publick Minifters apt and authorized thereunto.

Is it credible that a fuperftitious conceit (for it is no

better) concerning Sermons, fliould in fuch fort

both darken their eyes, and yet fliarpen their

v/its withal, that the only true and weighty caufe

why Scripture was written, the caufe which ^ in

Scripture is fo often mentioned, the caufe which

G 2 all
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BOOK V, all Men have ever till this prefent day acknow-.
' ledged, this they fhould clean exclude, as being

no caufe at all, and load us with fo great ftore of

flrange concealed caufes, which did never fee light

till now ? In which number the reft muft needs be of

moment, when the very chiefeft caufe of committing

the facred Word of God unto Books, is furmifed to

have been, left the Preacher ftiould want a Text
whereupon to fcholy. Men of learning hold it for a

flip in judgment, when offer is made to demonftrate

that as proper to one thing, which Reafon findeth

common unto more. Whereas therefore they take

from all kind of teachings, that which they attribute

to Sermons, it had been their parr to yield direftly

fome ftrong reafon, why between Sermons alone and

Faith, there (hould be ordinarily that coherence

which caufes have with their ufual effeds, why a

Chriftian Man's Belief fliould fo naturally grow from
« Sermons, and not poflibly from any other kind of

teaching. In Belief there being but thefe two opera-

tions, Apprehenfion and Aflent, do only Sermons

caufe Belief, in that no other way is able to explain

the Myfteries of God, that the Mind may rightly ap-

prehend or conceive them as behoveth ? We all know
that many things are believed although they be intri-

cate, obfcure and dark, although they exceed the

reach and capacity of our wits, yea although in this

World they be no way poflTible to be underftood.

Many things believed are likewife fo plain, that every

common Perfon may therein be unto himfelf a fuffici-

ent Expounder. Finally, to explain even thofe things

which need and admit explication, many other ufual

ways there are beftdes Sermons. Therefore Sermons

are not the only ordinary means whereby we firft

come to apprehend the Myfteries of God. Is it in re-

gard then of Sermons only, that apprehending of the

Gofpel of Chrift, we yield thereunto our unfeigned af-

fent, as to a thing infallibly true? They which
rightly
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rightly confider after what fort the heart of Man book v.

hereunto is framed, muft of necelTity acknowledge, that
'

whofo affenteth to the words of eternal Life, doth it

in regard of his Authority whofe words they are.

This is in Man's converfion unto God, to o^iv i d^-xri

T^f v.im(THcq, the firft ftep whereat his race towards Hea-
ven beginneth. Unlefs therefore, clean contrary to

our own experience, we fhall think it a miracle, if

any Man acknowledge the divine Authority of the

Scripture till fome Sermon have perfuaded him there-

unto, and that otherwifc neither converfation in the

bofom of the Church, nor religious educarion, nor

the reading of learned Men's Books, nor information

received by conference, nor whatfoever pain and dili-

gence in hearing, ftiidying, meditating day and night

on the Law, is fofar bleft of God as to work this effed:

in any Man ; how would they have us to grant, that

Faith doth not come but only by hearing Sermons ?

Fain they would have us to believe the Apoftle Saint

Paul himfelf to be Author of this their Paradox, only t. c. 1. n.

becaufe he hath faid, that // plpafeth God by the fool-^'
^''5*

ijhnefs of Preaching to fave them which believe ; and 3 Cor. i. 21.

again, How Jhall they call en him in whom they have not

believed? How /hall they believe in him of whom they'^om.x.j^,

have not heard? Hozv Jhall they hear without a Preacher ?

How Jhall Men preach except they be Jent ? To anfwer

therefore both allegations at once j the very fubftance

of what they contain is in few but this. Life and Sal-

vation God will have offered unto all ; his will is that

Gentiles fl:iould be faved as well as Jews. Salvation

belongeth unto none but fuch as call upon the Name of
our Lord Jefus Chriji. Which Nations as yet uncon-

verted neither do, nor poffibiy can do till they be-

lieve. What they are to believe, impofTible it is they

fhould know till they hear it. Their hearing rtquireth

our preaching unto them. Tertullian, to draw even

Paynims themfelves unto Chridian Belief, willeththe

Books of the Old Teftament to be fearched, which

were at that time in Ptolemy's Library. And if Men
G 3 did
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BOOK v.did not lift to travel fo far, though it were for their
'

endlefs good, he addcth that in Rome and other

places the Jews had Synagogues, whereunto every one
which would might relort j that this kind of liberty

they purchafed by payment of a ftanding tribute

:

that there they did openly read *the Scriptures ; and

whofoever will hear (faith Tertullian) he Jhall find

God ; whofoever will fiudy to know, Jhall be alfo fain to

believe. But fith there is no likelihood that ever vo-

luntarily they v»'ill feek inftrudlion at our hands, ic

remaineth that, unlefs we will fujffer them to periih.

Salvation itfelf muft feek them; it bthoveth God to

fend them Preachers as he did his ele6t Apoftles

throughout the World. There is a Knowledge which

God hath always revealed unto them in the works of

Nature. This they honour and efteem highly as pro-

found Wifdom 3 howbeit this Wifdom faveth them
not. That which muft fave Believers is the knowledge

of the Crofs of Chrijly the only fubjett of all our

Preaching. And in their eyes what feemeth this but

Folly ? It pleafeth God by the Foolifhnefs of Preach-

ing to fave. Thefe words declare how admirable force

thefe Myfteries have which the World do deride as

Follies ', they (liew that the Foolifhnefs of the Crofs

of Chrill is the Wifdom of true Believers; they con-

cern the Objeft of our Faith, the Matter preached of,

-fand believed in by Chriftian Men. This we know
that the Grecians or Gentiles did account Foolifhnefs ;

but that they did ever think it a fond or unlikely way
to feek Men's Converfion by Sermons, we have not

heard. Manifeft therefore it is, that the Apoftle ap-

* Apologet. c. >d. in fine. This they did in a tongue which to

al! learned Men amongll the Heathens, and to a great part of the

iimplefl: was familiarly known ; as appeareth by a fupplication of-

fered unto the Emperor Juftinian, wherein the Jews made requefl:

that it might be lawful for them to read the Greek Tranfladons

of the Lxx interpreters in their Synagogues, as their cuftom be-

fore had been. Authent. cxivi. Col. lo. incipit, ^quum fane.

f Tlie Apoftle ufeth the word y.^vy^a and not xijplK*

plying
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plying the name of Foolijhnefs in fuch fort as they did, book v.

mufl: needs, by the FooliJ}:>nefs of Preaching mean the

Dodrine of Chrift which we learn that we may be

faved-, but that Sermons are the only manner of

teaching whereby it pleafeth our Lord to fave, he

could not mean. In like fort, where the fame A-
poftle proveth that as well the fending of the A-
poftles, as their preaching to the Gentiles was neceiT-

ary, dare we affirm it was ever his meaning, that

unto their Salvation, who even from their tender In-

fancy never knew any other Faith or Rehgion than

only Chriftian, no kind of Teaching can be available

faving that which was fo needful for the firft univerfal

Converfion of Gentiles hating Chriftianity •, neither

the fending of any fort allowable in the one cafe, ex-

cept only of fuch as had been in the other alfo moft

fit and worthy Inftruments ? Belief in all forts doth

come by hearkening and attending to the Word of

Life, which Word fometime propofeth and preacheth

itfelf to the Hearer •, fometime they deliver it, whom
privately zeal and piety moveth to be Inftruftors of

others by conference ; fometime of them it is taught,

whom the Church hath called to the publick either

Reading thereof, or Interpreting. All thefe tend unto

one effect, neither doth that which St. Paul or other

Apoftles teach concerning the neceffity of fuch teach-

ings as theirs was, or of fending fuch as they were

for that purpofe unto the Gentiles, prejudice the ef-

ficacy of any other way of public inftrudlion, or en-

force the utter difability of any other Men's vocation

thought requifite in this Church for the faving of

Souls, where means more effectual are wanting.

Their only proper and dired proof of the thing in

queftion had been to iliew, in v/hat fore, and how
far Man's Salvation doth neceflarily depend upon the

Word of God ; what Conditions, Properties and Qua-
lities there are, whereby Sermons are diftinguifhed

from other kinds of adminiftring the Word unto that

purpofe i and what fpecial Property or Quality that

G 4 is.
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BOOK V. is, which being no where found but in Sermons,
maketh them efFedlual to fave Souls, and leaveth all

other doctrinal means befides deftitute of vital effi-

cacy. Thefe pertinent inrtrudions, whereby they might
fatisfy us and obtain the caufe itlelf for which they

contend ; thefe things which unly would fcrve they

leave; and (which needeth not) lometime they trou-

ble rhemfelves with fretting at ihc ignorance of fuch

as withlland them in their opinion ; lometime they

*fall upon their poor Brethren which can but read, and
againft them they are bitterly eloquent. If we alli^jge

what the Scriptures t'neri>felves do ufually lpe.,k for

the faving force of the Word of God, not with re-

ftrainc to any one certain kind of delivery, but how-
foever the fame fhall chance to be made known, yet

T. c. 1. ii. by one trick or oiher they always rellrain it unto

?pjj^jj''y Sermons, Our Lord and Saviour hath faid. Search

the Scriptures, for in them ye think to have eternal life.

But they tell us he fpake to the Jews, which Jews
before had heard his Sermons ; and that peradven-

tiire it was his mind they fhould fearch, not by read-

ing nor by hearing them read, but by attending

whenfoever the Scriptures fhould happen to be al-

ledged in Sermons. Furthermore, having received

Gal. i. 9. Apoftolical Dodrine, the Apoftle St. Paul hath

taught us to eftcem the fame as the fupreme Rule

whereby all other Dodtrines mull for ever be exa-

mined. Yea, but in as much as the Apoftle doth

here fpeak of that he had preached, he flatly maketh
(as they ftrangely affirm) his Preachings or Sermons
the Rule whereby to examine all. And then, I be-

feech you, what Rule have we whereby to judge or

examine any ? For if Sermons mufl: be our Rule, be-

caufe the Apoftles' Sermons were fo to their Hearers ;

then, fith we are not as they were. Hearers of the

ApolUes' Sermons, it refteth that either the Sermons

* T. C. 1. ii p. 373 This tail of Readers. The Bifhops more
than beggarly prei'ents. Thole Rafcal Minifters.

which
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which we hear fhould be our Rule, or (that being book v.

abfurd) there will (which yet hath greater ablurdity)

no Rule at all be remaining for trial what Dodrines
now are corrupt, what confonant with heavenly Truth.
Again, let the lame Apoftie acknowledge all Scrip- 1 Tim. m.

ture profitable to teach, to 'mprovc, to correct, to^^-

inftrud in Righteoufnefs; llill notwithftanding we
err, if hereby we prefume to gather, that Scripture

read will avail unto any one of all theie ufes ; they

teach us the meaning of the words to be, that fo much
the Scripture can do, if the Minifter that way apply

it in his Sermons, otherwife not. Finally th:?y never

hearfentencewhch mentioneth the Word or Scripture,

but forthwith their gloffcs upon it are, the Word
preached, the Scripture explained or delivered unto us

in Sermons. Sermons they evermore underftand to be
that Word of God, which alone hath vital operation;

the dangerous fequel ofwhich conftru^lion I wifh they

did more attentively weigh. For, fith Speech is the

very image whereby the Mind and Soul of the

Speaker conveyeth itfelf into the bofom of him which
heareth, we cannot choofe but fee great reafon where-

fore the Word that proceedeth from God, who is

himfelf very Truth and Life, fhould be (as the

Apoftie to the Hebrews noteth) lively and mighty
in operation, y2?<3rp^r than any two-edged Sword. Now, Hcb. iv. i*.

if in this and the like places we did conceive that

our own Sermons are that ftrong and forcible Word,
fhould we not hereby impart even the moft peculiar

glory of the Word of God unto that which is not

his Word ? For, touching our Sermons, that which
giveth them their very being is the wit of Man, and

therefore they oftentimes accordingly tafte too much
of that over-corrupt fountain from which they come.

In our fpeech of moft holy things, our moft frail

affe6lions many times are bewrayed. Wherefore
when we read or recite the Scripture, we then de-

liver to the People properly the Word of God. As
for our Sermonsj be they never fo found and perfedf,

his
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BOOK V. his Word they are not as the Sermons of the Pro-
phets were -, no, they are but ambiguonfly termed
his Word, becaufe his Word is commonly the Sub-
jedt whereof they treat, and muft be the Rule
whereby they are framed. Notwithftanding, by
thefe and the like fhifts they derive unto Sermons
alone whatfoever is generally fpoken concerning the

Word. Again, what feemeth to have been uttered

concerning Sermons, or their efficacy or neceflity in

regard of divine matter, and muft confequently be
verified in fundry other kinds of teaching if the mat-
ter be the fame in all ; their ufe is to faften every

fuch Speech unto that one only manner of teaching

which is by Sermons, that ftill Sermons may be all

T. c. i.ii. in all. Thus, becaufe Solomon declareth that the

Prov/xxix. People decay, or perijlj, for want of Knowledge where
^^' no Prophecying at all is, they gather, that the hope

of Life and Salvation is cut off where Preachers are

not which prophecy by Sermons, how many foever

they be in number that read daily the Word of God,
and deliver, though in other fort, the felf-fame mat-

ter which Sermons do. The People which have no
way to come to the knowledge of God, no prophe-

cying, no teaching, perifh. But that they fhould

of neceffity perifh, where any one v/ay of knowledge

lacketh, is more than the words of Solomon impart.

T.c.i.u. Another ufual point of their art in this prefent

joh.'^ni.H. queftion, is to make very large and plentiful Dif-

% Cor. ii. courfes how Chrift is by Sermons lifted up higher

l^im. ii.
^"^ more apparent to the eye of Faith, how the

15- . favour of the Word is more fweet, being brayed,
Matth. XV..

^^^ ^^^,^ ^^j^ ^^ nourifli, being divided by Preach-

ing, than by only Reading propofed ; how Sermons

are the Keys of the Kingdom of Heaven and do

open the Scriptures, which being but read, remain

iCor.m.6. in compaHfon ftill clafped ; how God giveth richer

increale of grace to the ground that is planted and

watered by Preaching, than by bare and fimple

Reading,
' Out of which premifes declaring how at-

tainment
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tainment unto life is eafier where Sermons are, they book v.

conclude an* impoflibility thereof where Sermons are
"

not. Alcidamas the Sophifter hath many arguments

to prove that voluntary and extemporal far excelleth

premeditated fpeech. The like whereunto, and in

part the fame, are brought by them who commend
Sermons, as having (which all Men, I think, will

acknowledge) fundry peculiar and proper virtues, T-C.i.ii.

fuchasnoother way of teaching befides hath. Aptnefs^*
^^'^'

to follow particular occafions prefently growing, to

put life into words by countenance, voice and gef-

ture, to prevail mightily in the fudden affeftions of

Men, this Sermons may challenge. Wherein not-

withftanding fo eminent properties whereof LelTons

are haply deflitute, yet LelTons being free from fome
inconveniencies whereunto Sermons are more fubjedt,

they may in this refpedl no lefs take, than in other

they might give the hand which betokeneth pre-

eminence. For there is nothing which is not fome
way excelled, even by that which it doth excel.

Sermons therefore and LelTons may each excel other

in fome refpedls without any prejudice unto either,

as touching that vital force which they both have in

the work of our Salvation. To which effeft, when
we have endeavoured as much as in us doth he to

find out the ftrongeft caufes, wherefore they fhould

imagine that Reading is itfelf fo unavailable, the

moll we can learn at their hands is, that Sermons
are the Ordinance of God, the Scriptures dark, and
the labour of Reading eafy. Firft, therefore, as we -j. q | jj^

know that God doth aid with his grace, and by hisp- 396-

fpecial providence evermore blefs with happy fuccefs

thofe things which himfelf appointeth; fo his Church,

we perfuade ourfelves, he hath not in fuch fort given

over to a reprobate fenfe, that whatfoever it devifeth

for the good of the Souls of Men, the fame he doth

* T. C. 1, ii. No Salvation to be looked for, where no

Preaching is.

ftiU
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BOCK V. ftill accurfe and make fruftrate. Or if he always
did defeat the Ordinances of his Church, is not

Deut xxxi. Reading tlie Ordinance of God ? Wherefore then
fhould we think that the force of his fecret grace is

accuftomed to blefs the labour of dividing his Word
according unto each Man's private difcretion in pub-
lick Sermons, and to withdraw itfelf from concurring
with the publick delivery thereof by fuch felefted

portions of Scriptures, as the whole Church hath
folemniy appointed to be read for the People's good,
either by ordinary ccurfe, or otherwife, according to

the exigence of fpecial occafions ? Reading (faith
DeEccief. Ifjdorc) is to the Hearers no fmall edifying. To themOmc 1 li.

I r J T T 3 T • • • T r '

c. lo. whole delight and meditation is in the Law, feeing that
pfai. 1.2. happinefs and blifs belongeth, it is not in us to deny

them the benefit of iieavenly Grace. And I hope
we may prefume that a rare thing it is not in the

Pfai. cxix.
cj-jui-ch of God, even for that very Word which is

Aug, In
^ read to be both prefently their joy, and afterwards

pfaL ixvi.
j.|^^-^ ^^^^y ^|,^^ j^^^j. ^^^ g^^ Augufline fpeaking of
devout Men notcth how they daily frequented the

Church, how attentive ear they gave unto the Lef-

fons and Chapters read, how careful they were to

remember the fame, and to mufe thereupon by
themfelves. St. Cyprian obferveth, * that Reading
was not without effedtin the Hearts of Men. Their
joy and alacrity was to him an argument that there

is in this Ordinance a BleiTing, fuch as ordinarily

doth accompany the adminiilration of the Word of

Life. It were much if there Ihould be fuch a dif-

ference between the hearing of Sermons preached,

and of LefTons read in the Church, that he which

prefenteth himfelf at the one, and maketh his Prayer

pfai. cxix. with the Prophet David, Teach me, O Lord, the way
33. 35- of thy Statutes, dire5i me in the way of thy Command^

* Cyprian. 1. ii. Epift. 5. Leftor perfonat verba fublimia.

Evangelium Chrifti legis a fratribus confpicitur, cum gaudio

fraternitacis auditur.

mentSf
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ffienfs, might have the ground of ufual experience book v.

whereupon to build his hope of prevailing with

God, and obtaining the Grace he feeketh ; they

contrariwife not fo, who crave the like affiftance of

his Spirit, when they give ear to the Reading of the

other. In this therefore Preaching and Reading are

equal, that both are approved as his Ordinances,

both affifted with his Grace. And if his Grace do
aflift them both to the nourifhment of Faith already

bred, we cannot, without fome very manifefb caufe

yielded, imagine that in breeding or begetting Faith,

his Grace doth cleave to the one and utterly forfake

the other. Touching hardnefs, which is the fecond

pretended impediment, as againil Homilies being t. c. i. iu

plain and popular inftrudions it is no bar, fo neither p- 383; 334.

doth it infringe the efficacy, no not of Scriptures, '^
*

although but read. The force of Reading, how
fmall foever they will have it, muft of neceflity be

granted fufficient to notify that which is plain or

cafy to be underftood. And of things neceifary to all

Men's falvation we have been hitherto accuftomed to

hold (efpecially fithence the publifliing of the Gofpel

of Jefus Chrift, whereby the fimpleft having now a

key unto Knowledge which the Eunuch in the AdiSji/^'"'

did want, our Children may of themfelvesby Reading
underltand that which he without an Interpreter

could not) they are in Scripture plain and eafy to be

underftood. As for thofe things which at the firft

are obfcure and dark, when memory hath laid them
up for a time, judgment afterwards growing, ex-

plaineth them. Scripture therefore is not fo hard,

but that the only reading thereof may give life unto

willing Hearers. The eafy performance of which

holy labour is in like fort a very cold objeftion to

prejudice the virtue thereof. For what though an

Infidel, yea, though a Child may be able to read j

there is no doubt, but the meaneft and worft- a-

mongft the People under the Law had been as able

as the Priefts themfelves were to offer Sacrifice j did

this
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BOOK V, this make Sacrifice of no effedt unto that purpofe
"~~~~~

for which it was inftituted ? In Religion fome duties

are not commended fo much by the hardnefs of their

execution, as by the worthinefs and dignity of that

acceptation wherein they are held with God. We
admire the goodnefs of God in Nature, when we
confider how he hath provided that things mofh

needful to preferve this life, fhould be mofb prompt
and eafy for all living Creatures to come by. Is it

not as evident a fign of his wonderful Providence

over us, when the Food of eternal Life, upon the

utter want whereof our endlefs death and deftruftion

neceflarily enfueth, is prepared and always fet in

fuch a readinefs, that thofe very means, than which
nothing is more eafy, may fuffice to procure the

fame ? Surely, if we perilh, it is not the lack of

Scribes and learned Expounders that can be our jufb

excufe. The Word which faveth our Souls is near

us ; we need for knowledge but to read and live.

Apoc.i, 3. The Man v/hich readeth the Word of God, the

Word itfelf doth pronounce blefled, if he alfo ob-

ferve the fame. Now all thefe things being well

confidered, it iliall be no intricate matter for any

Man to judge with indifFerency on which part the

good of the Church is moft conveniently fought

;

whether on ours, whole opinion is fuch as hath been

fhewed, or elfe on theirs, who leaving no ordinary

way of Salvation for them unto whom the Word of

God is but only read, do feldom name them but with

great difdain and contempt who execute that fervice

J-,^;';j^';
in the Church of Chrift. By means whereof it hath

come to pafs, that Churches which cannot enjoy the

benefit of ulual Preaching, are judged as it were

even forfaken of God, forlorn, and without either

hope or comfort : contrariwife, thofe places which

every day, for the moft part, are at Sermons as the

flowing fea, do by their emptinefs at times of Read-

ing, and by other apparent tokens fhew to the Voice

of the Living God, this way founding in the ears of

Men,

P- 363' 37:
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Men, a great deal lefs reverence than were meet. But book v.

if no other evil were known to grow thereby, who can
'

choofe but think them cruel which doth hear them fo

boldly teach, that if God (as to him there is nothing Pag. 364,

impofliblc) do haply fave any fuch as continue where 375, 3S0,

they have all other means of inftrudion, but are not 383, 3S4.

taught by continual Preaching, yet this is miraculous,

and more than the fitnefs of lo poor inftruments can

give any Man caufe to hope for ; that Sacraments are Pnge 392.

not efFeftiial to Salvation, except Men be inftrudled

by Preaching before they be made Partakers of them •,

yea, that both Sacraments and Prayers alfo, where page 364.

Sermons are not, do noi only not feed^ but art ordina-

rily to further condemnation; what Man's heart doth

not rife at the mention of thefe things? It is true,

that the weaknefs of our wits, and the dulnefsof our

afFedlions do make us, for the mod part, even as our

Lord's own Dilciples were for a certain time, hard

and flow to believe what is written. For help whereof

Expofitions and Exhortations are needful, and that in

the moft effedual manner. The principal Churches

throughout the Land, and no fmall part of the rtrft,

being in this refpedt by the goodnefs of God fo abun-

dantly provided for, they which want the like furthe-

rance unto knowledge, wherewith it were greatly to

be defired that they alfo did abound, are yet, we
hope, not left in fo extreme deftitution, that juftly

any Man fhould think the ordinary means of eternal

Life taken from them, becaufe their teaching is in

publick for the moft part but by Reading. For

which caufe amongft v>hom there are not thofe helps

that others have to fet them forward in the way of

Life, fuch to dilhearten with fearful fentences, as

though their Salvation could hardly be hoped for, is Eccief. 1;,

not in our underftandins; fo confonant with Chriftian ;'^»\7- ..

Chanty. We hold it fafer a great deal, and better to 20.

give them encouragement j to put them in mind, that
J

'^"^- '•

it is not the deepnefs of their Knowledge, but thcRom.xiv,

finglenefs of their Belief which God acceptethj that
J-^j^^^ ..j^

they ic.
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BOOK V. thev which hunger and thirfi after Righteoufnefs^ Jhall

j^^j. ^ g be fatisfiedf that no imbecility of means can prejudice

Phil. i.
6.' the truch of the Promife of God herein-, that the

j^3^Jjj'';jj°' weaker their helps are, the more their need is to

9- fharpen the edge of their own induftry, and that pain-

iZ^^^''"' fulnefs by feeble means (hall be able to gain that,

Heb. X.24. which in the plenty of more forcible inftruments is
ju ever,

jj^j-y^jg}^ {[oi\\ and negligcncc loft. As for the Men,
iPet.iv. with whom we have thus far taken pains to confer

Luke xi. about the force of the Word of God, either read by
3'* itfelf or opened in Sermons, their fpeeches concern-

ing both the one and the other are in truth fuch, as

might give us very juft caufe to think that the reck-

oning is not great which they make of either. For
howloever they have been driven to devife fome odd
kind of blind ufes whereunto they may anfwer that

Reading doth ferve, yet the Reading of the Word of

God in publick, more than their Preachers bare Text,

who will not judge that they deem needlefs, when
if we chance at any time to term it neceffary, as be-

ing a thing which God himfelf did inftitute amongft

the Jews for purpofes that touch as well us as them ;

a thing which the Apoftles commend under the Old,

and ordain under the New Teftament ; a thing where-

of the Church of God hath ever fithence the firft be-

ginning reaped fingular commodity j a thing which

without exceedins great detriment no Church can

omit, they only are the Men, that ever we heard of,

by whom this hath been crofTed and gain-faid -, they

only the Men which have given their peremptory fen

-

tence to the contrary : It is untrue that ftmple Reading

T. c. I. ii. is necejfary in the Church. And why untrue? Becaufe^

P' 32^» although it be very convenient which is ufed in fome

Churches, where before Preaching-time the Church af-

fembled hath the Scriptures read in fuch order ^ that the

whole Canon thereof is oftentimes in one Tear run through^

yet a number of Churches which have no fuch order of

Jimplt Reading, cannot be in this point charged with

breach of God's comtnandment, which they might be if

fm^le
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fimpJe Reading were necejfary. A poor, a cold and an book v.

hungry cavil ! Shall we therefore to pleafe them
change the word neceJJ'ary, and fay, that it hath been

a commendable Order, a Cuftom very expedient, or

an Ordinance moft profitable (whereby they know
right well that we mean exceedingly behoveful) to

read the Word of God at large in the Church, whe-
ther it be as our manner is, or as theirs is, whom
they prefer before us ? It is not this that will content

or fatisfy their minds. They have againft it a mar-
vellous deep and profound axiom, that Two things to t.c. i. n.

one and the fame end cannot hut very improperly be faid"^'
^^^'

moji profitable. And therefore if Preaching be inoft

profitable to Man's Salvation, then is not Reading;
if Reading be, then Preaching is not. Are they re-

folved then at the leaftwiie, if Preaching be the only

ordinary mean whereby it pleafeth God to fave our

Souls, what kind of Preaching it is which doth fave?

Underftand they, how or in what refpecl there is that

forceorvirtue in Preaching? We have reafon wherefore

to make thefe demands •, for that, although their pens

run all upon Preaching and Sermons, yet when them-

felves do praftife that whereof they write, they change

their diale(5l, and thofe words they fhun as if there

were in them fome fecret fting. It is not their phrafe

to fay they preach, or to give to their own inftruc-

tions and exhortations the name of Sermons ; the

pain they take themfeives in this kind is either open-

ing, or lecturing, or reading, or exercifing, but in no
cafe Preaching. And in this prefent Queftion, they t. c. i. ii.

alfo warily proteft that what they afcribc to the vir-^"^^^'

tue of Preaching, they ftill mean it of good Preach-

ing. Now one of them faith that a good Sermon muft Complaint

expound and apply a large portion of the Text oi^'^m^.J^'

Scripture at one time. Another giveth us to under-

ftand, that found Preaching is not to do as one did ^/Dr. Somes,

London., 'who fpent moft of his time in inve^ives againfi ^i.

good Men, ajid told his Audience how the Magifirate

Jhould have an eye to Juch as troubled the peace cf the

VOL. II. H Church,
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BOOK V. Church. The bed of them hold it for no good Preach-
— ing, when a Man endeavoureth to make a gloriousJbew of

v'-zH-
' ^ioquence and learningy rather than to apply himjelf to the

capacity of the fimple. But let them Ihape us out a

good Preacher by what pattern foever pleafeth them
beft, let them exclude and inclofe whom they will

with their definitions, we are not defirous to enter

into any contention with them about this, or to abate

the conceit they have of their own ways, fo that when
once we are agreed what Sermons (hall currently pafs

for good, we may at length underftand from, them,

what that is in a good Sermon which doth make it

the Word of Life unto fuch as hear. If fubftance of

matter, evidence of things, ftrength and validity of

arguments and proofs, or if any other virtue elle

which words and fentences may contain-, of all this,

what is there in the beft Sermons being uttered,

which they lofe by being read ? But they utterly de-

ny that the Reading either of Scriptures, or Homilies

and Sermons can ever by the ordinary grace of God
fave any Soul. So that although we had all the Ser-

mons word for word which James, Paul, Peter, and
. the reft of the Apoftles made, fome one of which Ser-

mons was of power to convert thoufands of the Hear-
ers unto Chriftian Faith •, yea, although we had all

the Inftruftions, Exhortations, Conlolations which
came from the gracious lips of our Lord Jefus Chrift

himfelf, and fliould read them ten thoufand times

over, to Faith and Salvation no Man could hope
hereby to attain. Whereupon it muft of neceffity

follow, that the vigour and vital efficacy of Sermons
doth grow from certain accidents, which are not in

them, but in their Maker: His virtue, his gefture,

his countenance, his zeal, the motion of his body, and
the infledion of his voice, who firft uttereth them as

his own, is that which given them the form, the na-

ture, the very effence of inftruments available to eter-

nal Life. If they like neither that nor this, what re-

maineth but that their final conclufion be, Sermons zve

know
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know are the only ordinary means to Salvation.^ hut why or book v.

how we cannot tell? Wherefore to end this tedious

Controverfy, wherein the too great importunity of
our over-eager Adverfaries hath conftrained us much
longer to dwell, than the barrennefs of fo poor a

caule could have feemcd at the firft likely either to re-

quire or to admit, if they which without partialities

and paffions are accullomed to weigh all things and
accordingly to give their fentence, ihall here fit down
to receive our audit, and to caft up the whole reck-

oning on both fides ; the fum which Truth amount-
cth unto will appear to be but this, that as Medicines,

provided of Nature and applied by Art for the bene-

iit of bodily health, take effedt fometime under and
fometime above the natural proportion of their vir-

tue, according as the mind and fancy of the Patient

doth more or lefs concur with them \ fo, whether we
barely read unto Men the Scriptures of God ; or by
Homilies concerning Matter of Belief and Converfa-

tion feek to lay before them the Duties which they

owe unto God and Man •, whether we deliver them
Books to read and confider of in private at their own
beft leifure, or call them to the hearing of Sermons
publickly in the Houfe of God ; albeit every of thefe

and the like unto thefe means do truly and daily ef-

fed: that in the hearts of Men for which they are each

and all meant j yet the operation which they have in

common being molt fenfibly and moft generally noted

in one kind above the relt, that one hath in fomc
Men's opinions drowned altogether the reft, and in-

jurioufly brought to pafs that they have been thought

not lefs efFedual than the other, but without the

other unefFe6tual to fave fouls. Whereas the caufe

why Sermons only are obferved to prevail fo much,
while all means elfe feem to fleep and do nothing, is

in truth but that fingular affection and attention

which the People fheweth every where towards the

one, and their cold difpofition to the other ; the rea-

fon hereof being partly the art which our Adverfaries

H 2 ufe
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BOOK V. ufc for the credit of their Sermons, to bring Men ouC

of conceit with all other Teaching befides ; partly a

cuftom which Men have to let thofe things carelefly

pafs by their ears which they have oftentimes heard

before, or know they may hear again whenever it

pleafeth themfelves ; partly the efpecial advantages

which Sermons naturally have to procure attention,

both in that they come always new, and becaufe by
the Hearer it is ftill prefumed, that if they be let flip

for the prefent, what good foever they contain is loft,

and that without all hope of recovery. This is the

true caufe of odds between Sermons and other kinds

of wholefome Inftrudion. As for the difference

which hath been hitherto fo much defended on the

contrary fide, making Sermons the only ordinary

means unto Faith and eternal Life, fith this hath nei-

ther evidence of Truth, nor proof fufficient to give it

warrant, a caufe of fuch quality may with far better

grace and conveniency afk that pardon, which com-
mon humanity doth eafily grant, than claim in chal-

lenging manner that affent, which is as unwilling,

when reafon guideth it, to be yielded where it is nor,

as withheld where it is apparently due. All which

notwithftanding, as we could greatly wifh that the ri-

gour of this their opinion were allayed and mitigated ;

fo, becaufe we hold it the part of religious ingenuity

to honour virtue in whomloevcr, therefore it is our

moft hearty defire, and fhall always be our Prayer un-

to Almighty God, that in the felf-fame fervent zeal

wherewith they feem to affeft the good of the Souls

of Men, and to thirft after nothing more than that all

Men might by all means be direfted in the way of

Life, both they and we may conltantly perfift to the

World's end. For in this we are not their Adverfa-

ries, though they in the other hitherto have been

ours.

Of Prayer, 23. Between the Throne of God in Heaven, and

his Church upon Earth here militant, if it be fo that

Angels have their continual intercourfe, where Ihould

we
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we find the fame more verified than in rhofe two book v.

ghoftly exercifes, the one Doctrine, and the other

Prayer? For what is the aiTembling of the Church to

learn, but the receiving of Angels defcended from
above ? What to pray, but the fending of Angels up-

wards ? His heavenly Infpirations, and our holy De-
fires are as fo many Angels of intercourfe and com-
merce between God and us. As Teachins; bringeth

us to i<.now that God is our fupreme Truth ; fo Prayer

teftifieth that we acknowledge him our fovereio-n

Good. Befides, fith on God, as the mod High, all

inferior Caufes in the World are dependant •, and the

higher any Caufe is, the more it coveteth to impart

virtue unto things beneath it, how fhould any kind
of fervice we do or can do, find greater acceptance

than Prayer, which fheweth our concurrence with

him in defiring that wherewith his very Nature doth

moft delight ? Is not the name of Prayer ufual to fig-

nify even all the Service that ever we do unto God ?

And that for no other caufe, as I fuppofe, but to

Ihew that there is in Religion no acceptable Duty
which devout Invocation of the Name of God doth

not either prefuppofe or infer. Prayers are thole

Calves of Men's lips \ thole moft gracious and fweetofe. xiv. 3.

odours; thofe rich prefents and gifts, which bdng^^^^'^[

carried up into Heaven, do beft teltify our dutiful

alfedion, and are, for the purchafing of all favour ac

the hands of God, the molt undoubted means we can

ufe. On others what more eafily, and yet what more
fruitfully bellowed than our Prayers ? If we give

Counfcl, they are the Ampler only that need it ; if

Alms, the poorer only are relieved •, but by Prayer

we do good to all. And whereas every other Duty
befides is but to Ihew itfelf as time and opportunity

require, for this all times are convenient: when weR^m. i. 9.

are not able to do any othe. things for Men's bchoot", \^^

^^

'

^'

Wxhen through maliciouinefsorunkindnefs they vouch- Luke xviii.

fafe not to accept any other good at our hands. Prayer

is that which we always have in our power to belfow,

H 3
and
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BOOK V. and they never in theirs to refufe. Wherefore God

1 Sam. xii".
foyhid, faith Samuel, fpeaking unto a mod unthank-

'^i- ful People, a People weary of the benefit of his moil
virtuous Government over them, God forhid that 1

jhouldfin againft the Lord^ and ceafe to pray for you. It

is the firft thing wherewith a righteous life beginneth,

and the laft wherewith it doth end. The knowledge
is fmall which we have on Earth concerning things

that are done in Heaven. Notwithftanding, thus

much we know even of Saints in Heaven, that they

pray. And therefore Prayer being a work common
to the Church as well triumphant as militant, a work
common unto Men with Angels, what fhould we
think, but that fo much of our Lives is celetlial and
divine as we fpend in. the exercife of Prayer? For

^^•'''^=- which caufe we fee that the mod comfortable Vifita-
' tions which God hath fent Men from above, have

taken efpecially the times of Prayer as their mod na-

tural opportunities.

ofpubiick 24. This holy and religious Duty of Service to-
'''''^''

wards God concerneth us one v/ay in that we are

Men, and another way in that we are joined as parts

to that vifible myftical Body, which is his Church.
rfai. \v. 18. As Men, we are at our own choice both for time and

Aal'x.Q.' plsce and form, according to the exigenceof our own
occafions in private; but the Service, which we do as

Members of a publick Body is publick, and for that

caufe mull needs be accounted by fo much worthier

than the other, as a v^/hole Society of fuch condition

exceedeth the worth of any one. In which confidcra-

Mat. xviii. tion unto Chriftian Affemblies there are mod fpecial

acor. i. II, Pi'Oii^i^cs made. St. Paul, though likely to prevail

with God as much as any one, did notwithftanding

think it much more, both for God's gloiy and his

ov/n good, if Prayers might be made and Thanks
yielded in his behalf by a number of Men. The
Prmce and People of Nineveh aflembling them.felves

as a main army of Supplicants, it was not in the
Jonah iv. p„v/er of God to withdand them. I fpeak no other-

wife concerning the force of publick Prayer in the

Church
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Church of God than before me Tertullian hath done, book v.

IVe come by Trcofs to the place of JJfembly, that ^^i«^ Apoiog. i.

bonded as it were together, we may be Supplicants enough 39.

to beftege God -with our Prayers : fhefe Forces are unto

him acceptable. *When we publickly make our Pray-

ers, it cannot be but that we do it with much more

comfort than in private, for that the things we afk

pubUckly are approved as needful and good in the

judgment of all, we hear them fought for and defired

with common content. Again, thus much help and

furtherance is more yielded, in that, if fo be our zeal

and devotion to God-ward be flack, the alacrity andpfai.cxxii.

fervour of others ferverh as a prefent fpur. \For^-

even Prayer itfelf (faith St. Bafil) when it hath not the

confort of many Voices to Jlrengthen it, is not itfelf Fi-

nally the good which we do by publick Prayer is

more than in private can be done, for that befides the

benefit which is here, is no lefs procured to ourlelves,

the whole Church is much bettered by pur good ex-

ample •, and confequently whereas fecret negled or our

duty in this kind is but only our own hurt, one Man's

contempt of the common Prayer of the Church of

God may be and oftentimes is mod hurtful unto

many. In which confiderationS, the Prophet David ';f;i;-.;^

fo often voweth unto God the Sacrifice of Praile and
^.^

Thankfgiving in the Congregation ; fo earnelfly ex-^'^^
J^^^^;

horteth Others to fing Praifes unto the Lord in his 9,

Courts, in his Sanftuary, before the memorial oi his

Holinefs ; and fo much complaincth of his own un-

comfortable exile, wherein although he fuflamed

many mod grievous indignities, and endured the

want of fundry both pleafures and honours before en-

joyed; yet as if this one were his only grief, and the

reft not felt, his fpeeches are all of the heavenly be-

nefit of publick Affemblies, and the happinefs ofP'^- ---

fuch as had free accefs thereunto. &ixxxiv.i.

* Ambrofe 1. dePoen. Multi minimi aumcongreganturunanimcs,

funt magni ; & multcrum preces impoffibile eil comemni.

ufLVTK. Bafil. Epill. Ixviii. .

H 4 =^5- ^
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IJ^^lZ' 25. A great part of the caufe wherefore religious

ofthcForm Mifjds arc fo inflamed with the love of publick Devo-
of cf mmon ^' • ^L • r j fr 111
Pra>er. ^^^^" ^^ ^'^'^^ Virtue, lorcc and emcacy, which by expe-

rience they find that the very form and reverend fo-

lemnity of common Prayer duly ordered hath to help

that imbecility and weaknefs in us, by means where-
of we are otherwife of ourfclves the lefs apt to perform

unco God fo heavenly afervice, with fuch affedtionof

heart, and difpofition in the power ofour Souls as is

requiiite. To this end therefore all things hereunto

appertaining, have been ever thought convenient to be

done with the mod fokmnity and majefly that the

wifefl could devife. It is not with publick as with
ivntth. vi. private Prayer. In this, rather fecrecy is commanded
^' ' than outward lliewj whereas that being the publick a6t

of a whole Society, requireth accordingly more care

to be had of external appearance. The very affemb-

ling of Men therefore unto this fervice hath been ever

folemn. And concerning the place of aflembly, al-

though it ferve for other ufes as well as this, yet feeing

that our Lord himfelf hath to this, as to the chiefeft

of all other, plainly fandlified his own Temple, by
Maith. xxi. entituljng it the Houfe of Prayer^ what pre-eminence
^'''

of dignity foever hath been either by the Ordinance,

or through the fpecial favour and providence of God
annexed unto his Sandluary, the principal caufe there-

chnf.
^^£ muft needs be in regard of common Prayer. For

ad piebrs. the hoHour and furtherance whereof, if it be as the

graveft of the ancient Fathers ferioufly were perfuaded,

and do oftentimes plainly teach, affirming that the

Houfe of Prayer is a Court, beautified with the pre-

fence of celeftial Powers-, that there we ftand, we
pray, we found forth Hymns unto God, having his

Angels intermingled as our Aifociates ; and that with

reference hereunto, the Apoftle doth require lo great
^^' care to be had of decency tor the Angels' fake ; how

can we come to the Houfe of Prayer, and not be

moved

& XXIV

Ail

I Lor. XI.
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moved with the very glory* of the place itfelf fo to book v.

frame our affe(5tions praying, as doth bed befeem

them whofe fiiits the Almighty doth there fit to hear,

and his Angels attend to further? When this was in-

grafted in the minds of iVIen, there needed no penal

Statures to draw them unco publick Prayer. The
warning ibund was no fooner heard, but the Churches

were prefently filled if the pavements covered with

bodies proftrate, and wafhed with their tears of devout

joy. And as the place of publick Prayer is a circum-

llance in the outward form thereof which hath mo-
ment to help devotion ] fo the Perfon much more
with whom the People of God do join themfelves in

this adion, as with him that flandeth and fpeaketh

in the prefence of God for them. The authority of

his place, the fervour of his zeal, the piety and
gravity of his whole behaviour, muft needs ex-

ceedingly both grace and fee forward the

fervice he doth. The authority of his calling

is a furtherance, becaufe if God hath fo far

received him into favour, as to impofe upon him Numb. vi.

by the Hands of Men that Office of bleirino; ihe^l;.

People in his Name and making interceffion to himxxx. 27.

in theirs ; which Office he hath fanftified with

his own moft gracious Promife, and ratified that

Promife by manifeft a<flual performance thereof,

when others before in like place have done

the fame, is not his very Ordination a leal, as

it were to us, that the felf-fame divine Love which

hath chofen the inftrument to work with, will by

that inftrument efFe6t the thing whereunto he or-

dained it, in blefling his People, and accepting theCod. i. l

Prayers which his Servant ofi"ereth up unto God for^p-^^cj^.

them? It was in this relpeft a comfortable Title43- ^'44-

which the Ancients ufed to give unto God's Minif-
^^^'

ters, terming them ufually God's jnoji beloved., which

* Pfal. xcvi. 6. Power and Beauty are in his Sanftuary.

t Ad domos ftatim Dominicas currimus, corpora humi flerni-

mus, mixtis cum fletu gaudiis fupplicaaius. Salvian. de Prov.

1. vii.

were
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BOOK V. were ordained to procure by their Prayers his
" love and favour towards all. Again if there be noc

ze.^] and fervency in him which propofeth for the

reft uliofe fuits and fupplications which they by their

joyful acclamations muft ratify-, if he praife noc

God with all his might; if he pour not out his Soul

in Prayer •, if he take not their caufes to heart, and

fpeak not as Mofes, Daniel and Ezra did for their

People ', how fliould there be but in them frozen

coldnels, when his affe6lions feem benummed from
whom theirs fhould take fire ? Virtue and Godlinefs

of life are required at the hands of the Minifter of

God, not only in that he is to teach and inftrud: the

People ; who for the moft part are rather led away
by the ill example, than dire6led aright by the

wholelome inftiuftion of them, whofe Life fwerveth

from the rule of their own Do6lrine ; but alfo much
more in regard of this other part of his Fundion ;

whether we refpeft the weaknefs of the People, apt

to loath and abhor the Sandluary when they which
perform the fervice thereof are fuch as the Sons of

~. .. „ Heli were •. or elfe confider the inclination of God
johnix.31. himfelf, who requireth the lifting up of pure hands

izech.lin. ^^ Prayers, and hath given the World plainly to un-
is. derftand that the Wicked, although they cry, fliall

not be heard. They are not fit Supplicants to feck

his mercy on the behalf of others, whofe own un-

pfai.cxxxii. repented fins provoke his juft indignation. Lei thy
^' Priejis therefore, O Lord, be evermore doathed with

Rtghtecujnefs^ that thy Saints may thereby with more
devotion rejoice and fi?ig ! But of all helps for due

performance of this Service, the greateft is that very

let and ftanding Order itfelf, which framed with

common advice, hath both for matter, and form pre-

fcribed whatfoever is herein publickly done. No
doubt, from God it hath proceeded, and by us it

muft be acknowledged a work of fingular care and

providence, that the Church hath evermore held a

preknpt Form of Common-Prayer, although not in

all things every where the fame, yet for the moil

part
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part retaining ftiil the fame analogy. So that if the book v.

Liturgies of all ancient Churches throughout the

World be compared amongfl: themfelves, it may-

be eafily perceived they had all one original mould,
and that the publick Prayer of the People of God in

Churches thoroughly fettled, did never ufe to be

voluntary dictates, proceeding from any Men's ex-

temporal wir. To him which confidereth the griev-

ous and fcandalous inconveniences vvhereunto they

make themfelves daily fubjedl, with whom any blind

and fecret corner is judged a fit Houfe of common
Prayer; the manifold confufions v/hich they fall into,

where every Man's private Spirit and Gift (as they

term it) is the only Bilhop that ordaineth him to his

Miniftry ; the irkfome deformities v/hereby through

endlefs and fenfelefs effufions of indigefted Prayers,

they oftentimes difgrace in mofh uniufferable man-
ner, the worthieft part of Chriftian duty tov/ards

God, who herein are fubjeft to no certain Order, but

pray both what and how they lift ; to him, 1 fay,

which weigheth duly all thefe things, the reafons

cannot be obfcure why God doth in publick Prayer ^^^'""•^''

fo much refpe6t the Solemnity of Places where, the jodii. 17.

Authority and Callina; of Perfons by whom, and the^^'^™"-

precife appointment even with v/hat Words or Sen-

tences, his Name Ihould be called on amongft his

People.

26. NoMan hath hitherto been fo impious, as plainly of them

and direftiy to condemn Prayer. The befl ftratagem
n^jt'J,, ,,ave

that Satan hath, who knoweth his Kingdom to be no ^^y '"'^ff'^''™

one way more (haken than by the publick devout Pray- pray^!''

ers of God's Church, is by traducing the form and

manner of them to bring them into contempt, and

fo to fhake the force of all Men's devotion towards

them. From this, and from no other forge, hath

proceeded a ftrange conceit, that to ferve God with

any fetForm of Common-Prayer is fjperftitious.^ As
though God himfelf did not frame to his Priefts the ^nm. vi.

very fpeech wherewith they were charged to blefs"^*

the People i or as if our Lord, even of purpofe to

prevent
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BOOK V. prevent this fancy of extemporal and voluntary

Prayers, had not left us of his own framing one
which might both remain as a part of the Church
Liturgy, and ferve as a pattern whereby to frame all

other Prayers with efficacy, yet without fuperfluity

of words. If Prayers were no otherwife accepted of
God than being conceived always new, according to

the exigence of prefent occafions •, if it be right to

judge him by our ovv'n bellies, and to imagine that

he doth loath to have the fclf-fame fupplications often

iterated, even as we do to be every day fed without

alteration or change of diet-, if Prayers be actions

which ought to waire away themfelves in the making;
it being made to rcjnain that they may be relumed

and uled again as Prayers, they be but inftruments of
Superftition; furely, we cannot excufe Mofes, who
gave fuch occafion of fcandal to the World, by
not being contenred to praife t!ie Name of Almighty
God according to the ufual naked fimpHcity of God's
Spirit, for thai, admirable viftory given them againft

Pharaoh, unlefs fo dangerous a precedent were left

for the cafting of Pray^ers in'o certain poetical moulds,

and for the framing of Prayers which might be re-

peated often, although thc-y never had again the

fame occafions which brought them forth at the firft.

For that very Plymn of Mofes grew afterwards to

be a part of the ordinary Jewifn Liturgy-, not only

that, but fundry other iithence invented. Their

Books of Common-Prayer contained partly Hymns
taken out of the ho]y Scripture, partly Benedictions,

Tharikrgivings, Supplications, penned by fuch as

have been from time to time, the Governors of that

Synagogue. Thefe they forted into their feveral times

and places, fome to begin the fervice of God with,

and fome to end, fome to go before, and fome to

follow, and fome to be interlaced between the divine

Readings of the Law and Prophets. Unto their cuf-

tom. of finiiliing the PafTover v/ith certain Plalms,

there is not any thing more probable, than that the

holy
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holy Evangelift: doth evidently allude, faying, That book v

after the Cup delivered by our Saviour unto his
'~~'~~"

Apoftlesj *they fung, and went forth to the Mount
of" Olives. As the Jews had their Songs of Mofes,

and David, and the reft ; fo the Church of Chrift

from the very beginning hath both ufed the lame,

and befides them other of like nature, the Song of the

Virgin Mary, the Song of Zachary, the Song of Si-

meon, fuch Hymns as the Apoftle doth often fpeak

of, faying, I will pray and/tug with the Spirit. Again, i Cor. xiv.

in PJalms, Hymns y and Songs, making melody unto the ^^X^i^ ,.

Lordy and that heartily. Hymns and Pfalms are fuch 19-

kinds of Prayer as are not wont to be conceived up-
on a fudden ; but are framed by Meditation before-

hand, or elfe by prophetical Illumination are infpired,

as at that time it appeaieth they were, when God by

extraordinary gifts of the Spirit enabled Men to all

parts of fervice neceflary for the edifying of his

Church.

27. Now, albeit the Admonitioners did leem at of them

the firft to allow no prefcript Form of Prayer at all, i^gViet"^'

but thought it the belt that their Minifter lliould al-^onn of

ways be left at liberty to pray as his own difcretion did aUovv not

ferve; yet becaufethis opinion upon better advice they""'^^*

afterwards retracted, their Defender and his AfToci-

ates havefithence propoled to the World a Form fuch

as themfclves like, and, to fhew their diflike of ours,

have taken againft it thofe exceptions which, whofo-

ever doth meafure by number mull needs be greatly

out of love with a thing that hath fo many taults

;

whofoever by weight, cannot choofe but efteem very

highly of that, wherein the wit of ib fcrupulous, Ad-
verfaries hath not hitherto obfcrved any defed which

* Matth. xxvi, 30. liM'ft<7oi.)t'r%c, having fung the Pfalms which

were ufual at that Feaft, thofe Pfalms which the Jews call the

great Hallelujah, beginning at the cxiii. and contiauing xo the

end of the cxviii. See Paul Burgenf. in Pfal. cxiii. addit. i. aad

Seal, de cmendat. temper.

themfelves
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BOOK V. themfelves can ferioufly think to be of momenf^
Grofs Errors and manifeft Impiety they grant we
have taken away. Yet * many things in it they fay

are amifs ^ many inftances they give of things in our

Common-Prayer, not agreeable as they pretend with

the Word of God. It hath in their eye too great af-

finity with the Form of the Church of Rome; ic dif-

fereth too much from that which Churches elfewhere

reformed allow and obferve ; our attire difgraceth it;

it is not orderly read nor geftured as befeemethj it

requireth nothing to be done, which a Child may not

lawfully do •, it hath a number of fhort cuts or fhred-

dings, which may be better called Wifhes than Pray-

ers ; it intermingleth Prayings and Readings in fuch

manner, as if Supplicants fhould ufe in propofmg
their fuits unto mortal Princes all the World would
judge them mad •, ic is too long, and by that mean
abridgeth Preaching •, it appointeth the People to

fay after the Minifter ; it fpendeth time in finging and

in reading the Pfalms by courfe, from fide to fide ; it

ufeth the Lord's Prayer too oft ; the Songs of Mag-
nificat^ Benedi£lus and Nunc Dimittis^ it might very

well fpare ; it hath the Litany, the Creed of Athana-

fius and Gloria Patriy which are fuperfluous ; it

craveth earthly things too much; for deliverance

from thofe evils againft which we pray it giveth no

Thanks ; fome things it afl^eth unfeafonably, when
they need not to be prayed for, as deliverance from

Thunder and Tempefl, when no danger is nigh ; fome

in too abjedl and diffident manner, as that God would

give us that which we for our unworthinefs dare not

* T. C. 1. i. p. 131. afterwards, p. 135. Whereas Mr. Doftor

affirmeth that there can be nothing fhewed in the whole Book

which is not agreeable unto the Word of God ; 1 am very loth,

&c. Notwithftanding, my duty of defending the Truth, and Love

which I have firft towards God, and then towards my Country,

conftraincth me being thus provoked, to fpeak a few words more

particularly of the Foim of Prayer, that when the blemifhes thereof

do appear, it may pleafe the Queen's Majefty, and her honour-

able Council, with thofe of the Parliament, &c.

aik;
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afk ; fome which ought not to be defired, as the de-BOOK v.

liverance from fudden Death, riddance from all
"

Adverfity, and the extent of faving Mercy to-

wards all Men. Thefe and fuch like are the Im-
perfedlions, whereby our Form of Common-Prayer
is thought to fwerve from the Word of God. A
great Favourer of that part, but yet (his error that

way excepted) a learned, painful, a right virtuous

and good Man, did not fear fometime to undertake,

againfl Popifh Detraftors, the general maintenance
and defence of our whole Church-Service, as having

in it nothing repugnant to the Word of God : and
even they which would file away moft from the large-

nefs of that offer, do notwithftanding in more fparing

terms acknowledge little lefs. For when thofe op-

polite judgments which never are wont to conftrue

things doubtful to the better, thofe very tongues

which are always prone to aggravate whatfoever hath

but the leaft fhew whereby it may be fufpefted to

favour of, or to found towards any evil, do by their

own voluntary fentence clearly free us from grofs

errors, and from manifeft impiety herein ; who would
not judge us to be difcharged of all blame, which
are confefb to have no great fault, even by their very

word and teftimony in whofe eyes no fault of ours

hath ever hitherto been accuflomed to feem fmall ?

Neverthelefs, what they feem to offer us with one
hand, the fame with the other they pull back again.

They grant we err not in palpable manner, we are

not openly and notorioufly impious -, yet Errors we
have, which the fliarp infight of thefe wifeft Men
do efpy ; there is hidden Impiety, which the pro-

founder fort are able enough to difclofe. Their
fkilful ears perceive certain harfh and unpleafant dif-

cords in the found of our Comm^on- Prayer, fuch as

the Rules of divine Harmony, fuch as the Lav^s of

God cannot bear.

2 8. Touching
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BOOK V. 28. Touching our Conformity with the Church of

Y^g Y^^.^
Rome, as alfo of the difference between fome re-

of our Li- formed Churches and ours, that which generally hath

S^hT t)een already anfwered, may ferve for anfwer to that

Papifts, too exception which in thefe two refpecls they take par-

fromthaTof ticularly againft the Form of our Common-Prayer,
other re~ Xo fay, that iu nothing they may be followed which

cwhes, are of the Church of Rome, were violent and ex-
as they pre- trcmc. Some things they do, in that they are Men,

in that they are wife Men, and Christian Men,
fome things, in that they are Men mifled and

blinded with error. As far as they follow Reafon

and Truth, we fear not to tread the felf-fame fteps

wherein they have come, and to be their Followers.

Where Rome keepeth that which is ancienter and

better j others whom we much more afFe6t leaving

it for newer and changing it for worfe •, we had ra-

ther follow the perfcflions of them whom we like

not, than in defe6t refemble them whom we love.

For although they profefs they agree with us touch-
"^

1 z A ^"§ ^ prefcript Form of Prayer to be ufed in the Church ;

Book of the yet in that very Form which they fay is agreeable to

Co^on- Gc^'^ Word and the life of reformed Churches, they have
Prayer te.n- by fpecial protcftation declared, that their meaning

parltmen't! ^5 not, it fhall bc piefcribed as a thing whereunto

p- 46. they will tie their Minifter. // fhall not (they fay)

he neceffary^ for the Mimjler daily to repeat all thefe

things before-mentioned, but beginning with fome like

Confeffion, to proceed to the Sermon -, which ended, he

either u/eth the Prayer for all States before-mentioned^

or elfe prayeth as the Spirit of God floall move his heart.

Herein therefore we hold it m.uch better, with the

Church of Rome, to appoint a prefcript Form, which

every Man (hall be bound to obferve, than with them
to fet down a kind of direction, a Form for Men to

life if they lift, or otherwife to change as pleafeth

themfelves. Furthermore, the Church of Rome
hath rightly alio confidercd, that publick Prayer is

a Duty entire in itfclf, a Duty requifite to be per-

formed
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formed much ofmer than Sermons can poffibly be book v.

made. For which caufe, as they, fo we have like-
•——

—

wife a piiblick Form how to ferve God both Morn-
ing and Evening, whether Sermons may be had or

no. On the contrary fide, their Form of reformed

Prayer flieweth only what lliall be done tipon the days^^s^zz.

appointed for the preaching of the Wordy with what

words the JVIinifter fhall begin, when the hour appoint -Vi^t 24.

ed for the Sermon is come ; what fhall be faid or fung

before Sermon, and what after. So that according

to this Form of their's, it mufi; ftand for a Rule, No
Sermon^ no Service. Which over-fight occafioned the

French fpitefully to term Religion, in that fort ex-

ercifed, a meer Preach. Sundry other more par-

ticular defedts there are, which I willingly forbear to

rehearfe, in confideration whereof, we cannot be in-

duced to prefer their reformed Form of Prayer

before our own, what Church foever we refemble

therein.

29. The Attire which the Minifter of God is by Attire te-

Order to ufe at times of divine Service, being but al^cTefyke

matter of meer formality, yet fuch as for comelinefs- of God.

fake hath hitherto been judged by the wifer fort of
Men, not unneceffary to concur with other fenfible

notes, betokening the different kind or quality of
Perfons and Actions whereto it is tied; as we think

not ourfclves the holier becaufe we ufe it, fo neither

fhould they, with whom no fuch thing is in ufe,

think us therefore unholy,* becaufe we fubmit our-

felves unto that which in a matter fo indifferent the

wifdom of Authority and Law hath thought comely.

To folemn adions of Royalty and Juflice, their fuit-

* T. C. 1. i. p. 71. We think the Surplice efpecially un-

meet for a Minifter of the Gofpel to wear, p 75. It is eafily

feen by Solomon, Ecclef. viii. 9. that to wear a white Garment
was highly elleemed in the eaft parts, and was ordinary to thofe

that were in any efteem, as black with us, and therefore was no

feveral Apparel for the iVlinifters to execute their Miniftry in.

VOL. IL I able
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BOOK V. able ornaments are a beauty. Are they only in Re-
ligion a ftain ? Divine Religion^ faith St. Jerom (he

fpeaketh of the prieftly Attire of the Law) hath one

kind of Habit wherein to minijler before the Lord^ another

for ordinary ufes belonging unto common life. Pelagius

having carped at the curious neatnels of Men's Ap-
parel in thofe days, and through the fournefs of his

difpofition fpoken fomewhat too hardly thereof, af-

firming •, that the glory of Cloaths and Ornaments

wns a thing contrary to God and Godlinefs ; St. Jerom,
whofe cuftom is not to pardon over-eafily his Ad-
verfaries, if any where they chance to trip, prefTeth

him as thereby making all forts of Men in the World
God's Enemies. Is it enmity with G(?^ (faith he) if I

Hieron. in weav my Coat fomewhat handfome? If a Bifhop, a

^i^-^E^^J- Prieft, Deacon, and the reft of the Ecclefiaftical

^cr. Peieg. Ordcf come to adminijier the ufual Sacrifice in a white
'• '•*''9- Garment^* are they hereby God's Adverfaries } Clerks^

Monks^ JVidows^ Virgins, take heed, it is dangerous

for you to be otherwife feen than in foul arid ragged

Cloaths. Not to fpeak any thing offecular Men, which

have proclaimed to have war with God as oft as ever

they put on precious and fmning Cloaths. By which

•words ofJerom, we may take it at the leaft for a pro-

bable collection, that his meaning was to draw Pe-

lagius into hatred, as condemning by fo general a

fpeech even the neatnefs of that very Garment it-

felf, vv'herein the Clergy did then ufe to adminifter

publickly the holy Sacrament of Chrift's moft blefled

Body and Blood ; for that they did then ufe fome
fuch Ornament, the words of Chryfoftom give plain

teftimony, who fpeaking to the Clergy of Antioch,
chryfoft. telleth them, that if they did fuffer notorious Male-

Andoch.' fadors to come to the Table of the Lord and not

put them by, it would be as heavily revenged upon

them, as if themfelves had fhed his Blood ; that for

* T. C. 1. i. p. 77. By a white Garment is meant a comely

Apparel, and not flovenly.

this

torn. V.

Serm. 60
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this purpofe God hath called them to the rooms book v,

which they held in the Church of Chrift ; that this,
~

they fhiould reckon was their dignity, this their fafety,

this their whole crown and glory i and therefore this

they fhould carefully intend, and not when the Sa-

crament is adminiftered, imagine themfelves called

only to walk tip and down in a white and jimiing Gar-

ment. Now, whereas thefe fpeeches of Jerom and
Chryfoflom do fcem plainly to allude unto fuch mi-
nifterial Garments as were then in ufe; to this they

anfwer, that by Jerom nothing can be gathered,

but only that the Miniflers came to Church in hand-
fome Holy-day Apparel, and that himfelf did not

think them bound by the Law of God to go like

(lovens, but the Weed which we mean he defend-

eth not; that Chryfoftom meaneth indeed the fame
which we defend ^

* but feemeth rather to reprehend

than allow it as we do. Which Anfwer wringeth

out of Jerom and Chryfoftom that which their

words will not gladly yield. They both fpeak of the

fame Perfons, (namely, the Clergy) and of their

Weed at the fame time when they adminifter the

bleffed Sacrament i and of the felf-fame kind of

Weed, a white Garment, fo far as we have wit to

conceive ; and for any thing we are able to fee, their

manner of fpeech is not luch as doth argue either the

thing itfelf to be different whereof they fpeak, or

their judgments concerning it different j although

the one do only maintain it againft Pelagius, as a

thing not therefore unlawful becaufe it was fair or

handfome, and the other make it a matter of fmall

commendation in itfelf, if they which wear it do
nothing elfe but wear the Robes which their place

requireth. Tlie honefty, dignity and eftimation of

* T. C. 1. i. p. 75. It is true, Chryfoflom maketh mention

of a white Garment, but not in commendation of it, but rather

to the contrary : for he fheweth that the dignity of the Miniftry

was in taking heed that none unmeet were admitted to the Lord's

ijupper, not in going about the Church with a white Garment.

I 2 white
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BOOK V. white Apparel in the eaftern part of the Worlds is

a token of greater fitnefs for this facred ufe, wherein

it were not convenient that any thing bafcly thought
of fhould be fuffered. Notwithftanding, I am not

bent to ftand ftifly upon thefe probabilities, that in

Jerom's and Chryfoftom's time any fuch Attire was
made fevcral to this purpofe. Yet furely the words
of Solomon are very impertinent to prove it an Or-
nament, therefore not feveral for the Minifters to

execute their miniftry in, becaufe Men of credit and
Eceief. xiv, cftimation wore their ordinary Apparel white. For
''"

we know that when Solomon wrote thofe words, the

feveral Apparel for the Minifters of the Law to exe-

cute their miniftry in, was fuch. The wife Man
which feared God from his heart, and honoured the

Service that was done unto him, could not m.ention

fo much as the Garment of Holinefs, but with ef-

feftual fignification of more fingular reverence and

love. Were it not better that the love which Men
bear to God Iliould make the leaft things which are

employed in his Service amiable, than that their over-

fcrupulous diflike of fo mean a thing as a Veftment,

fhould from the very Service of God withdraw their

hearts and affecSlions ? I term it rather a mean thing,

a thing not much to be refpefted, becaufe even they

fo account of it, whofe firft Difputations againft it

were fuch as if Religion had fcarcely any thing of
'^^^''

greater weight. Their allegations were then. That

if a Man were ajfured to gain a thousand by doing

that which ynay offend any one Brother, or be unto

him a caufe of falling ^ he ought not to do it j that

7'' this Popijh Apparel, the Surplice efpecially, hath been

by Papijis abominably abufed % that it hath been a

75. mark and a very Sacrament of Abomination -, that re-

maining, itferveth as a monmwnt of Idolatry ; and not

72.
.. only edifeth not^ but as a dangerous andfcandalous Cere-

p. 403. '

^^'

mony doth exceeding muih harm to them of whofe good we
^•'•P-.73' are commanded to have regard^ that it caufeth Men to

p.
40*2."' perijh^ and make foipwreck of Confcience -, for fo them-

felves
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felves profefs they mean, when they fay the Weak are book v.

offended herewith ; that it hardeneth Papijls^ hinderelh

the Weak from pnfiting in the knoivledge of the Gofpely

grieveth godly Minds, and givcth ihem occafion to think

hardly of their Minijlers •, that if the Magifirates may

command, or the Church appoint Rites and Ceremonies,

yet feeing cur abflinence from things in their own nature

indifferent if the weak Brother fjjould he offended, is aflat

Commandment of the Holy Ghcfi which no Authority either

of Church or Commonwealth can m 'ke 'void ; therefore

neither may the one nor the other lawfully ordain this Ce- Lib.i.p. 76.

remony, which hath great incomynodity and no profit, great
^^^

offence and no edifying ; that by the Law it Jhould have

been burnt and confumed with fire as a thing infebled with

Leprofy •, that the exa?nple of Ezekiah beating to powder

the B^'azen Serpent, and of Paid abrogating thofe ahufed

Feafls of Charity, enforceth upon us the duty of abolifoing Page 78.

altogether a thing which hath been, and is fo cffenfive •,

finally, that God by his Prophet hath given an exprefs

Commandment, which in this cafe toucheth us no lefs than

of old it did the Jews ; Te floall pollute the covering of the ifa.xxs.aa.

Images of Silver, and the rich Ornament of your Images

of Gold, and caft them away as a ffained rag -, thou fioalt

fay to it. Get thee hence. Thefe and fuch fike, were

their firfl; difcourfes touching that Church-attire which

with us for the mod part is ufual in publick Prayer,

our Ecclefiaftical Laws fo appointing, as well becaufe

it hath been of reafonable continuance, and by fpecial

choice was taken out of the number of thofe holy

Garments which (over and befides their myftical re-

ference) ferved for comelinefs under the Law; andExod.

is in the number of thofe Ceremonies which may with ^^f^'
*'

choice and difcretion be ufed to that purpofe in the xxxix. 27.

Church of Chrift; as alfo for that it fuiteth fo fitly

with that lightfome affeftion of joy, wherein God de- pfai. cxiix.

llghteth when his Saints praife him •, and fo lively re- ^-
^^

fembleth the glory of the Saints in Heaven, toget-lier r,/""'

with the beauty wherein Angels have appeared unto

Men, that they which are to appear for Men in the

Mar. xvi.

5-

I 3 prefence
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BOOK V. prefence of God as Angels, if they were left to their

own choice, and would choofe any, could not eafily

devife a Garment of more decency for fuch a Service.

As for thofe fore-rehearfed vehement allegations

againft it, fhall we give them credit, when the very

Authors from whom they came confefs they believe

not their own fayings ? For when once they began to

perceive how many, both of them in the two Univer-

fities, and of others who abroad having Ecclefiaftical

Charge, do favour mightily their caufe, and by all

means fet it forward, might by perfifting in the ex-

tremity of that opinion, hazard greatly their own
eftates, and fo weaken that part which their places

do now give them much opportunity to ftrengrhen j

they afked counfel as it feemed from fome abroad,

who wifely confidered that the Body is of far more
worth than the Raiment. Whereupon, for fear of

dangerous inconveniences, it hath been thought good

to add, that fometimes Authority muft and may with

good Confcience he chejed^ even where Commandment is

not given upon good ground ^ that the duty of Preaching

is one of the abfoliite Commandments of God^ and there-

fore ought not to be forfakenfor the bare inconveniency of

a thing which in its own nature is indifferent ; that one

cf the fouleft fpots in the Surplice, is the offence which it

giveth in occajioning the weak to fall, and the wicked to

be confirmed in their wickednefs •, yet hereby there is no

unlawfidnefs proved^ hut only an inconveniency^ that fuch

things fhould he efiahlifhed, howbeit no fuch inconveniency

neither as may not be born with •, that when God doth

flatly command us to abjiain from things in their own na~
Lib. iii. p. ^^^^ indifferent:, if they offend our weak Brethren^ his

meaning is not we fJoould obey his Commandment herein,

v.nlefs we may do it^ and not leave imdone that which the

Page 263. Lord hath abfolutely commanded. Always provided, that

whofoever will enjoy the benefit of this difpenfation, to

wear a fcandaloui badge of Idolatry rather than forfake

his Pafloral Charge, do (as occafton ferveth) teach never-

thelefs fiill the incommodity of the thing itfelf admonifh the

weak

T
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weak Brethren that they he noty and pray unto God fo /o book v.

Jirengthen them that they may not be offended thereat. So
that whereas before, they which had Authority to in-

ftitute Rites and Ceremonies were denied to have

power to inftitute this, it is now confefled, that this

they may alfo lawfully, but not fo conveniently ap-

point; they did well before, and as they ought, who
had it in utter deteftation and hatred as a thing abo-

minable ; they now do well, which think it may be

both born and ufed with a very good Confcience-, be-

fore, he which by wearing it were fure to win thou-

fands unto Chrift, ought not to do it if there were

but one which might be offended ; now, though it

be with the offence of thoufands, yet it may be done

rather than that Ihould be given over whereby not-

withftanding we are not certain we fhall gain one.

The examples of Ezekias and of Paul, the charge

which was given to the Jews by Efay, the ftri6l Apvo-

ftolical prohibition of things indifferent, whenfoever

they may be fcandalous, were before fo forcible Laws
againft our Ecclefiaftical Attire, as neither Church
nor Commonwealth could poflibly make void j

which now one of far lefs Authority than either, hath

found how to fruftrate, by difpenfmg with the breach

of inferior Commandments, to the end that the greater

may be kept. But it booteth them not thus to folder

up a broken caufe, whereof their firfb and lafh dif-

courfes will fall afunder, do what they can. Let them
ingenioufly confcfs that their inveftives were too bit-

ter, their arguments too weak, the matter not fo dan-

gerous as they did imagine. If thofe alledged telli-

monies of Scripture did indeed concern the matter to

fuch effe6t as was pretended, that which they iliduld

infer, were unlawfulnefs, becaufe they were cited as

prohibitions of that thing which indeed they concern,

if they prove not our Attire unlawful, becaufe in

truth they concern it not, it followeth that they prove

not any thing againil it, and confequently not {o

much as uncomelinefs or inconveniency. Unlets there-

\r 4 foro
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BOOK V. fore they be able thoroughly to refolve themfelves, that
^

there is no one Sentence in ail the Scriptures of God
which doth controul the wearing of it in fuch manner,
and to fuch purpofe as the Church of England allow-

eth ; unlefs they can fully reft and fettle their minds
in this moft found pcrfuafion, that they are not to

make themfelves the only competent Judges of de-

cency in thefe cafes, and to defpife the folemn judg-

ment of the whole Church, preferring before it their

own conceit, grounded only upon uncertain fufpi-

cions and fears, whereof if there were at the firft fome
probable caufe, when things were but raw and tender,

yet now very tradl of time hath itfelf worn that alfoj

unlefs, I fay, thus refolved in mind they hold their

Paftoral Charg;e with the comfort of a good Confci-

ence, no way grudging at that which they do, or do-

ing that which they think themfelves bound of duty
to reprove, how fliould it poffibly help or further them
in their courfe, to take fuch occafions as they fay are

requifite to be taken, and in penfive manner to tell

their Audience, " Brethren^ our hearts defire is, thai

" we might enjoy the full liberty of the Gqfpely as in other

" reformed Churches they do elfewhere^ upon whom the

'^ heavy hand of Authority hath impofed no grievous bur-

" then. But fuch is the mifery of thefe our days, that fo
" great harpinefs we cannot look to attain unto. Were it

*'^
fo, that the equity of the Law of Mofes could prevail,

'^ or the zeal cf Ezechias be found in the hearts of ihoje

" Guides and Governors under whom we live i or the
'' voice of God's own Prophets be duly heard \ or the ex-

'^ amples of the Prophets of Chrifl be followed i yea^ or
*^ their precepts he anfzversd with full and perfect obedi-
^'^ ence; thefe abominable Rags^ poUutedGarments, marks
" and Sacraments of Idolatry, which Power as you fee,
" conflraineth us to wear., and Conjcience to abhor^ had
" long ere this day been moved both out offight and out

" of memory. But., as now things fland^ behold to what
*' narrow ftreights we are driven -, on the one fide we
^'' fear the words of our Saviour Chrifi^ Woe be to them

"by
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«' by whom fcandal and offence cometh ; on the other book v.
^^ Jide^ at the Apofile's fpeech we cannot but quake and ———
'* tremble ; If I preach not the Gofpel, woe be unto
*' mc. Being thus hardly befet^ we fee not any other re-
" medy hut to hazard your Souls the one wayy that we
" may the other way endeavour to fave them. Touching
*' the offence of the IVeak, therefore, we muji adventure it,

" If they per:fhi they perifh. Our Paftoral Charge is God^s
" mofl abjolute commandment. Rather than that floall be
" taken from us, we are refolved to take this filth and
"put it on, although tve judge it to be fo unfit andincon-
'" venient that as oft as ever we pray or preach Jo ar^
" rayed before you, we do as much as in us lieth to cafl

" away your 6ouls that are weak-minded, and to bring

" you unto endkfs perdition. But we befeech you, Bre-
'* thren, have a care of your own Jafety, take heed to

" your fieps that ye be not taken in thofe fnares which
'• we lay before you. And our Prayer in your behalf to

" Almighty God is, that the poifon which we offer yoUy

" may never have the power to do you harm. Advice
and counlel is beft fought for at their hands which ei-

ther have no part at all in the caufe whereof they in-

ftru6t ; or elfe are fo far engaged, that themfelves are

to bear the greateft adventure in the fuccefs of their

own counfels. The one of which two confiderations

maketh Men the lefs refpedive, and the other the

more circumfpedt. Thofe good and learned Men
which gave the firft diredlion to this courfe, had rea-

fon to wifh that their ov/n proceedings at home might
be favoured abroad alfo, and that the good alfedtioa

of fuch as inclined towards them might be kept alive.

But if themfelves had gone under thofe fails which
they require to be hoifed up, if they had been them-

felves to execute their own Theory in this Church, I

doubt not but eafily they would have fecn, be-

ing near at hand, that the way was not good which

they took of advifing Men, firll to wear the Apparel

that thereby they might be free to continue their

preaching, and then of requiring them fo to preach,

as
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BOOK V, as they might be fure they could not continue, except

they imagine that Laws which permit them not to do
as they would, will endure them to fpeak as they lift,

even againft that which themfelves do by conftraintof

Laws ; they would have eafily feen that our People

being accuftomed to think evermore that thing evil

which is publickly under any pretence reproved, and
the Men themfelves worfe which reprove it and ufe it

too, it fhould be to little purpofe for them to falve the

wound, by making proteftations in difgrace of their

own adlions, v/ith plain acknowledgment that they

are fcandalous, or by ufing fair intreaty with the weak
Brethren ; they would eafily have feen how with us it

cannot be endured to hear a Man openly profefs that

he putteth fire to his Neighbour's houfe, but yet fo

halloweth the fame with Prayer that he hopeth it fhall

not burn. It had been therefore perhaps fafer and
better for ours to have" obferved St. Bafd's advice,

Bp,fi;i. Af- both in this and in all things of like nature : Let him
cec. re^iponf.

^>/^/^/, afpToveth Tiot hls Govemovs Ordinances ^ either

47.
"" * plainly (but privately always) Jhew his dijlike if he have

Xoyov jVp^u^oi/, firong and invincible reafon againft them^

according to the true will and meaning of Scripture ; or

elfe let him quietly withfilence do what is enjoined. Obe-
dience with profefTed unwillingnefs to obey, is not

better than manifeft difobedience.
ofgefture ^q. Havjng thus difputed whether the Surplice be

indo?dif- a fit Garment to be ufed in the fervice of God, the
ferent places next Queltion whereinto we are drawn is, whether it

tha° purpofe. be a thing allowable or no that the Minifter fhould
T. c.i. i. ^^y. Service in the Chancel, or turn his Face at any

'^'

time from the People, or before Service ended re-

move from the place where it was begun ? By them
which trouble us with thofe doubts, we would more
willingly be refolved of a greater doubt; whether it

be not a kind of taking God's Name in vain to de-

bafe Religion with fuch frivolous difputes, a fin to

beftow time and labour about them ? Things of lb

mean regard and quality although neceffary to be o.r-

dereda
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dered, are notwithflanding very unfavory when they book v.

come to be difputed of: becaufe difputation prefup-
pofeth fome difficulty in the matter which is argued,
whereas in things of this nature they mud be either

very fmiple, or very froward, who need to be taught
by difputation Vv^hat is meet. When we make profef-

fion of our Faith, we Hand ; when we acknowledge
our Sins, or feek unto God for favour, we fall down;
becaufe the gefture of conftancy becometh us beft in

the one, in the other the behaviour of humility.

Some parts of our Liturgy confill in the reading of
the Word of God, and the proclaiming of his Law,
that the People may thereby learn what their duties

are towards him ; fome confift in words of praife and
thankfgiving, whereby we acknowledge unto God
what his bleffings are towards us •, fome are fuch as

albeit they ferve to fmgular good purpofe, even when
there is no Communion adminiftered,neverthelefs being

devifed at the firfl: for that purpofe, are at the Table
of the Lord for that caufe alfo commonly read ; fome
are uttered as from the People, fome as with them un-
to God, fome as from God unto them, all as before

his fight whom we fear, and whofe prefence to offend

with any the lead unfeemlinefs we would be furely as

loth as they who mod reprehend or deride that we do.

Now, becaufe the Gofpels which are weekly read, t. c. 1. ;.

do all hiftorically declare fomething which our LordP**'^^.

Jefus Chriil himfelf either fpake, did, or differed in

his own Perfon, it hath been the cudom of Chridian

Men then efpecially in token of the greater reverence

to ftand, to utter certain words of acclamation, and

at the Name of Jefus to bow. Which harmlefs Ce-

remonies, as there is no Man condrained to ufe; fo

we know no reafon wherefore any Man fhould yet

imagine it an unfufferable evil. It fheweth a reverend

regard to the Son of God above other Meflcngers, Maikxiu

although fpeaking as from God alfo. And againd In-
^•

fidels, Jews, Arians, who derogate from the honour

of Jefus Chrid, fuch Ceremonies are thus profitable.

As
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BOOK V. As for any erroneous eflimation, advancing the Son

^ (,
J

jjj" above the Father and the Holy Ghoft, feeing that the

p. 215. truth of his Equality with them is a Myfcery fo hard

for the wits of mortal Men to rife unto, of all Here-
fies that which may give him fuperiority above them
is lead to be feared. But to let go this as a matter

fcarce worth the fpeaking of, whereas if fault be in

thefe things any wherejuftly found, Law hath referred

the whole difpofition and redrefs thereof to the Ordi-
T. c.i.i, i^ary of the place; they which elfewhere complain
^' ^'^*

that difgrace and injury is offered even to the meaneft

Parilli Miniilcr when the Magiftrate appointeth him
what to wear, and leaveth not fo fmall a matter as

that to his own difcretion, being prefumed a Man dif-

creet and trufted with the care of the Peoples Souls,
T. c. 1. i. (Jo think the graved Prelates in the Land no compe-

L iii. p. tent Judges to diicern and appoint where it is fit for
'^^7- the Minifter to ftand, or which way convenient to look

praying. From their Ordinary therefore they appeal

to themfelves, finding great fault that we neither re-

form the thing againft the which they have long fince

given fentence, nor yet make anfwer unto what they
Afts i. 15. bring, which is, that Saint Luke declarino; how Peter
T C. 1. i. . . . . .

^
p.'

1
3*4.

' Jiood Up in the midjl of the DifcipieSy did thereby deliver
1. iii. p. arj unchangeable rule, that whatfoever is done in the

Church, ought to be done in the midfh of the

Church ; and therefore not Baptifm to be adminiftered

in one place, Marriage folemnized in another, the

Supper of the Lord received in a third, in a fourth

Sermons, in a fifth Prayers to be made ; that the

cuRom which we ufe is Levitical, abfurd, and fuch as

hindereth the underftanding of the People-, that if it

be meet for the Minifter, at fome time to look towards

the People, if the Body of the Church be a fit place

for fome part of divine Service, it muft needs follow,

that whenfoever his face is turned any other way, or

any thing done any other where, it hath abfurdity.

All thefe realbns, they fiy, have been brought, and

were hitherto never anfwered; befides a number of

merriments
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merriments and jells unanfwered likewife, wherewith book v.

they have prefently moved much laughter at our man- ———

*

ner of ferving God. Such is their evil hap to play

upon dull fpirited Men. We are ftill perfuaded that

a bare denial is anfwer lufficient to things which meer
fancy objedteth •, and that the bed apology to words

of fcorn and petulancy, is Ifaac's apology to his Bro-

ther Ifmael, the Apology which patience and filence

maketh. Our Anfwer therefore to their Reafons is,

Noi to their Scoffs, nothing.

31. When they objedt that our Book requireth Eafinefs of

nothing to be done, which a Child may not do as Ju'/form.'^*^

lawfully and as well as that Man wherewith the Book

contenteth itfelf* is it their meaning that the Service

of God ought to be a matter of great difficulty, a la-

bour which requireth great learning and deep fkill,
^

or elfe that the Book containing it, Ihould teach what
Men are fit to attend upon it, and forbid either Men
unlearned, or Children, to be admitted thereunto ?

In fetting down the form of Common Prayer there

was no need that the Book fhould mention either the

learning of a fit, or the unfitnefs of an ignorant Mi-
nifter, more than that he which defcribeth the m.anner

how to pitch a field, Ihould fpeak of moderation and
fobriety in diet. And concerning the duty itfelf, al-

though the hardnefs thereof be not fuch as needeth

much art, yet furely they feem to be very far carried

befides themfelves, to whom the dignity of publick

Prayer doth not difcover fomewhat more fitnefs in

Men of gravity and ripe difcretion, than in Children

oftenyears of age for the decent difcharge and perform^

ance of that office. It cannot be that they who fpeak

thus, fhould thus judge. At the board and in private

* T. C. 1. i. p. 133. & 1. iii. p. 184. Another fault In the

whole Service or Liturgy of England is, for that it maintaincvh

an unpreaching Miniftry in requiring nothing to be done by the

Minilter which a Child of ten years old cannot do as well,~and as

lawfully as that Man, wherewith the Book contenteth itfelf.

it
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BOOK V. it very well becometh Children's innocency to pray,
~ and their Elders to fay Amen. Which being a part of

their virtuous education, ferveth greatly both to nou-
rifli in them the fear of God, and to put us in conti-

nual remembrance of that powerful grace which
openeth the mouths of Infants to found his Praife.

But publick Prayer, the Service of God in the folemn
Afiembly of Saints, is a work, though eafy, yet

withal fo weighty and of fuch refped, that the great

facility thereof, is but a llender argument to prove it

may be as well and as lawfully committed to Child-

ren, as to Men of years, howfoever their ability of
learning be but only to do that in decent order,

wherewith the Book contenteth itfelf. The Book re-

quireth but orderly reading. As in truth, what fliould

any prefcripc Form of Prayer framed to the Minifter's

hand require, but only fo to be read as behoveth.

We know that there be in the World certain volun-
tary Overfeers of all Books, whofe cenfure in this re-

fpeft would fall as fharp on us, as it hath done on
many others, if delivering but a Form of Prayer,

we fhould either exprefs or include any thing, more
than what doth properly concern Prayer. The Mi-
nifter's greatnefs or meannefs of knowledge to do
other things, his aptnefs or infufficiency otherwife than

by reading to inftrudl the Flock, ftandeth in this place

as a ftranger with whom our Form of Common-
Prayer hath nothing to do. Wherein their exception

againft eafinefs, as if that did nourifh ignorance, pro-

ceedeth altogether out of a needlels jealoufy. 1 have
often heard it enquired of by many, how it might be
brought to pafs, that the Church ihould every where
have Preachers to inftruft the People ; what impedi-

ments there are to hinder it i and which were the

fpeedieft way to remove them. In which confultation,

the multitude of Pariflies, the paucity of Schools,

the manifold difcouragements which are offered unto

Men's inclinations that way, the penury of the Ec-
clefiailical Eftate, the irrecoverable lofs of fo many

Livings
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Livings of principal value, clean taken away from book v.

the Church long fithence by being appropriated, the '

daily bruifes that fpiritual promotions ufe to take by
often faUing, the want of fomewhat in certain Sta-

tutes which concern the State of the Church, the too

great facility of many Bifhops, the ftony hardnefs

of too many Patron's hearts, not touched with any
feeling in this cafe : fuch things oftentimes are de-

bated, and much thought upon by them that enter

into any difcourfe concerning any defefl of know-
ledge in the Clergy. But whofoever be found guilty,

the Communion-Book hath furely deferved leaft to

be called in queftion for this fault. If all the Clergy

were as learned as themfelves are that moft complain

of ignorance in others, yet our Book of Prayer

might remain the fame j and remaining the fame it is,

I fee not how it can be a lett unto any Man's fkill in

preaching ; which thing we acknowledge to be God's

good gift, howbeit no fuch neceflary element, that

every a<5t of Rehgion fhould be thought imperfe6l and
lame, wherein there is not fomewhat exafted that

none can difcharge but an able Preacher.

32. Two faults there are which our Lord and Sa- The length.

viour himfelf efpecially reproved in Prayer ; the one,
"J^"!"^

^^^'

when oftentation did caufe it to be open ; the other, t. c 1. ;.

when fuperftition made it long. As therefore Prayers fn/p,';!^,'

the one way are faulty, not whenfoever they be openly

made, but when Hypocrify is the caufe ofopen pray-

ing ; fo the length of Prayer is Hkewife a fault, how-
beit not fimply, but where error and fuperftition

caufeth more than convenient repetition or continua-

tion of fpeech to be ufed. It is not, as fome do ima-
gine, (faith St. Auguftin) that long praying is that

fault of much fpeaking in Prayer, which our Saviour

did reprove ; for then would not he himfelf in Prayer Aug. Ep.

have continued whole nights. Ufe in Prayer no vain ^^^

fuperfluity of words as the Heathens do, for they imagine j^'
^

^'*

that their much /peaking will caufe them to be heard:

whereas in truth the thing which God doth regard is

how •
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BOCK V. how virtuous their Minds are, and not how copious

their Tongues in Prayer ; how well they think, and
not how long they talk who come to prefent their

Supplications before him. Notwithftanding for as

much as in publick Prayer we are not only to confi-

der what is needful in refpedt ofGod, but there is al-

fo in Men that which we mufl: regard ; we fomewhat
the rather incline to length, left over-quick difpatch

of a duty fo important, fhould give the World oc-

cafion to deem that the thing itfelf is but little ac-

counted of, wherein but little time is beftowed.

Length thereof is a thing which the gravity and
weight of fuch actions doth require. Befide, this be-

nefit alfo it hath, that they whom earneft letts and
impediments do often hinder from being Partakers

of the whole, have yet through the length of divine

Service, opportunity left them, at the leaft, for ac-

cefs unto fome reafonable part thereof. Again, it

Ihould be confidered, how it doth come to pafs that

we are fo long. For if that very Service of God in

the Jewifh Synagogues, which our Lord did approve

and fanftify with the prefence of his own Perfon, had

fo large portions of the Law and the Prophets, toge-

ther with fo many Prayers and Pfalms read day by
day, as do equal in a manner the length of ours, and

yet in that refpe(5l was never thought to deferve

blame, is it now an offence that the like meafure of

time is beftowed in the like manner ? Peradventure

the Church hath not now the leifure which it had

then, or elfe thofe things whereupon fo much time

was then well fpent, have fithence that loft their dig-

nity and worth. If the reading of the Law, the Pro-

phets and Pfalms, be a part of the Service of God as

needful under Chrift as before, and the adding of the

New Teftament as profitable as the ordaining of the

Old to be read -, if therewith, inftead of Jewifti Pray-

ers, it De alfo for the good of the Church to annex

iTim.H. that variety which the Apoftle doth commend, feeing
'•

that the time which we fpend is no more than the

orderly
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orderly performance of thefe things necefTarily re- book vquired, why are we thought to exceed in leno-th ? —^*

Words, be they never fo few, are too many when
they benefit not the Hearer. But he which fpeaketh
no niore than edifieth, is undefervedly reprehended
for much fpeaking. That as the Devil under the co-
Lour of long Prayer drave Preaching out of the Church'^- f

''

heretofore,> we in appointing fo long Pravers and Read-
''

ings, whereby the lefs can be [pent in Pre/ching, maintain
an unpreachmg Minifiry, is neither advifedly nor truly
poken. They reprove long Prayer, and yet acknow-
ledge It to be in itfelf a thing commendable; for fo
It muft needs be, if the Devil have ufed it as a co-
lour to hide his malicious pradices. When malice
would work that which is evil, and in working avoid
the fufpicion of any evil intent, the colour wh?rewith
it overcafteth itfelf is always a fair and plaufible pre-
tence of feeking to further that which is good. So
that if we both retain that good which Satan hath
pretended to feek, and avoid the evil which his pur-
pofe was to effed, have we nor better prevented his
malice, than if, as he hath under colour of lono-
Prayer driven Preaching out of the Church, fo w?
mould take the quarrel of Sermons in hand, and re-
venge their caufe by requital, thrufting Prayer in a
manner out of doors under colour of long Preachincr ?

In cafe our Prayers being made at their full lencr^h
did necefTarily enforce Sermons to be the Ihorter yet
neither were this to uphold and maintain an unoreach-
ing Minillry, unlefs we will fay that thofe ancient Fa-
thers, Chryloflom, Auguflin, Leo, and the reft whofe
Momilies in that confideration were fhorter for the
moftpart than our Sermons are, did then not preach
when the Speeches were not long. The neceffity of
fhortnefs cauleth Men to cut off impertinent dif-
courfes, and to comprife much matter in few words.
But neither did it maintain inability, nor at all prevent
opportunity of Preaching, as long as a competent time
is granted for that purpofe. An hour and an half is.

VOL. n. K they
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J300K.V. they fay, in reformed Churches ordinarily thoughl!

reafonable, for their whole Liturgy or Service. Do we
Neh.viii. ^hen continue, as Ezra did, in reading the Law from
3- morning till mid-day ? or, as the Apoftle St. Paul did,

in Prayer and Preaching, till Men through wearinefs
Aftsxx. 9. be taken up dead at our feet? The huge length

whereof they make fuch complaint is but this, that if

our whole Form of Prayer be read, and befides aa
hour allowed for a Sermon, we fpend ordinarily in

both more time than they do by half an hour. Which
half-hour being fuch a matter as the age offeme y and

the infirmity cf other fome^ are not able to bear\ if we
have any fenfe of the common imbecility^ if any care to

preferve Men's wits from being broken with the very

bent offo long attention^ if any love or defire to provide

that things moll holy be not with hazard of Men's
Souls abhorred and loathed, this half-hour's tediouf-

nefs mufl be remedied, and that only by cutting off

the greateft part of our Common-Prayer. For no
other remedy will ferve to help fo dangerous an in-

convenience.

irfteqd cf ZZ' The Brethren in >Egypt (faith St. Auguflin,
fuch (prayers Epiit. cxxi.) atc rcportcd to have many Prayers, but

mitive
^^" every one of them very fhort, as if they were darts

Churches thrown out with a kind of fudden quicknefs, left that

anrthofe' vigilant and erect attention of mind which in Prayer
that be re- Js vcry neccffory, fhould be wafted or dulled through
foimed now . • r 1 • r. C J 1 -r>

ufejwehave continuance, ir their Prayers were tew and long. But
(they -fay) ^2iX. which St. Auguftin doth allow, they condemn.
Qivcrs ihort -

cuts or Thofe Prayers whereunto devout Minds have added a

rathe'^'"-^h
P^^^^ing kind of brevity, as well in that refpe6l which

than Pray- wc have already mentioned, as alfo thereby the better

^' (,
J

. to exprels that quick and ipeedy expedition where-

p. t38. &' with ardent affeftions, the very wings of Prayer, are

ixc^'xi
tlelighted to prcfent our fuits in Heaven, even fooner

than our tongues can devife to utter them ; they irt

their mood of contradiction fpare not openly to deride,

and that with fo bafe terms as do very ill befeem Men
of dicir gravity. Such fpeeches are fcandalous, they

favour
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favour not of God in him that ufeth themj and unto book v.

virtuoufly difpofed Minds they are grievous cor-
'

rofives. Our cafe were miferable, if that wherewith

we moft endeavour to pleafe God were in his fight lo

vile and defpicable, as Men's difdainful fpeech would

make it.

34. Again, for as much as effeflual Prayer is Lemins in-

joined with a vehement intention of the inferior pow- ^^j™'"^^^"^

ers of the Soul, which cannot therein long continue Prayers,

without pain, it hath been therefore thought good fo

by turns to interpofe dill fomewhat for the higher

part of the Mind, the Underftanding, to work upon,

that both being kept in continual exercife with vari-

ety, neither might feel any great wearinefs, and yet

each be a fpur to other. For Prayer kindleth our
defire to behold God by fpeculation ; and the Mind,
delighted with that contemplative fight ofGod, taketh

every where new inflammations to pray, the riches of

the Myfteries of heavenly Wifdom continually ftir-

ring up in us correfpondent defires towards them. So
that he which prayeth in due fort is thereby made the

more attentive to hear, and he which heareth, the

more earneft to pray, for the time which we beftow

as well in the one as the other. But for what caufe

foever we do it, this intermingling of Leflfons with

Prayers is,* in their tafte, a thing as unfavoury, and
as unfeemly in their fight, as if the like fhould be
done in fuits and fupplications before fome mighty

* We have no fuch forms in Scripture as that we fhould pray

in two or three lines, and then after having read awhile fome other

thing, come and pray as much more, and fo the twentieth or the

thirtieth time, with paufes between. If a Man fhould come to a

Prince, and having very many things to demand, after he had
demanded one thing, would flay a king time and then demand
another, and fo the third ; the Prince might well think that either

he came to afk before he knew what he had need of, or that he

had forgotten fome piece of his fuit, or that he were diflraded in

his underftanding, or fome other like caufe of the diforder of his

fupplication. T. C. 1. i. p. 138. This kind of reafon the Prophet

in the matter of Sacrifices doth ufe. T. C. 1. iii. p. 210.

K 2 Prince
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BOOK V. Prince of the World. Our fpeech to worldly Superi-*
'

ors we frame in fuch fort as ferveth beft to inform

and perfuade the minds of them who otherwife neither

could nor would greatly regard our neceffities :

whereas, becaufe we know that God is indeed a

King, but a great King; who underftandeth all

things before-hand, which no other King befides

doth ; a King which needeth not to be informed

what we lack ; a King readier to grant than we to

make our requefts ; therefore in Prayer we do not fo

much refpefl what precepts art delivcreth, touching

the method of perfuafive utterance in the prefence of

great Men, as what doth moft avail to our own edi-

fication in piety and godly zeal. If they on the con-

trary fide do think, that the fame rules of decency

which ferve for things done unto terrene Powers,

fliould univerfally decide what is fit in the fervice of

God •, if it be their meaning to hold it for a maxim^
that the Church muft deliver her publick Supplica-

tions unto God, in no other form of fpeech than fuch

as were decent, if fuit fhould be made to the great

Turk or fome other Monarch, let them apply their

own rule unto their own form of Common-Prayer.
Suppofe that the People of a whole town, with fome
chofen Men before them, did continually twice or

thrice a week refort to their King, and every time

they come, firft acknowledge themfelves guilty of

Rebellions and Treafons, then fing a Song, and

after that explain fome Statute of the Land to

the Standers by, and therein fpend at the leaft

an hour ; this done, turn themfelves again to

the King, and for every fort of his Subjedts crave

fomewhat of him •, at the length fing him another

Song, and fo take their leave : might not the King
well think, that either they knew not what they

would have, or elfe that they were diftraded in

mind, or fome other fuch like caufe of the diforder

of their Supplication ? This form of fuing unto

Kings were abfurd : this form of praying unto God
they
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they allow. When God was ferved with legal Sa- book v.

crifices, fuch was the miferable and wretched dif-

poiition of feme Men's minds, that the beft of

every thing they had being culled out for themfelves,

if there were in their flocks any poor, ftarved, or

difeafed thing, not worth the keeping, they thought

it good enough for the Altar ofGod, pretending (as

wife Hypocrites do, when they rob God to enrich

themfelves) that the fatnefs of Calves doth benefit

him nothing : to us the beft things are moft profit-

able ; to him all is one, if the mind of the Ofi^erer

be good, which is the only thing he refpedeth.

In reproof of which their devout fraud, the Prophet
Malachy alledgeth, that Gifts are off'ered unto

God, not as * fupplies of his want indeed, but yet

as teftimonies of that afi^edlion wherewith we ac-

knowledge and honour his greatnefs. For which
caufe, fith the greater they are whom we honour,

the more regard we have to the quality and choice

of thofe Prefents' which we bring them for honour's

fake J it muft needs follow that if we dare not dif-

grace our worldly Superiors with offering unto them
fuch refufe as we bring unto God himfelf, we Ihew
plainly that our acknowledgment of his Greatnefs is

but feigned j in heart we fear him not fo much as we
dread them. If ye offer the blind for. a Sacrifice, is //Mai. i.s,

not evil ? Offer it now unto thy Prince % will he he
^**

content or accept thy Per/on ? faith the Lord of Hofls.

Curfed be the Deceiver which hath in his flock a male.,

and having made a vow, facrificeth unto the Lord a
corrupt thing: For I am a great King, faith the Lord
cf Hofls. Should we hereupon frame a Rule, that

what form of fpeech or behaviour foever is fit for

* lAigv) Ti^vjf Ta ouifcc, rcc vok^ Ixarot? Tif^ja. K«» yo to Suqoy Wt

IA.01 l(pnvTat ccvTuv. 'AiA,(p6Tepoi ^^ £;^« civ ^BOvTUi. YLct) JO kI^ijlcx, irn>

«v l(pUvTxi ol (psXtp^^^aroi, x«» T»/x.iii i^c^ oi ol (piXolii^oi. Arift. Rhet.

lib. i. cap. 5.

K 3 Suiters
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BOOK V. Suiters in a Prince's Court, the fame and no other

beleemeth us in our Prayers to Ahnighty God ?

Thenum- ^5' But in vain we labour to perfuade them that

pTayei-sfor ^"7 thing Can take away the tedioufnefs of Prayer,
earthly cxccpc it be brought to the very fame, both meafure

ou"oft re- ^^^^ torm, which themfelves aflign. Whatfoever
hearfingof thercforc our Liturgy hath more than theirs, under

Pra^er^
^ One devjfcd pretence or other they cut it off. We
have of Prayers for earthly things in their opinion

too great a number •, fo oft to rehearfe the Lord's

Prayer in fo fmall a time is, as they think, a lofs of

time J
* the People's praying after the Minifter, they

fay, both wailcth time, and alfo maketh an unplea-

fant found ; the Pfaims they would not have to be

made (as they are) a part of our Common Prayer,

nor to be fung or faid by turns, nor fuch Mufick to

be ufed with them ; thofe Evangelical Hymns they

allow not to fland in our Liturgy ; the Litany, the

Creed of Athanafius, the Sentence of Glory, where-

with we life to conclude Pfaims—thefe things they

cancel, as having been inftituted in regard of oc-

cafions peculiar to the times of old, and as being

therefore now fuperfluous. Touching Prayers for

* I can make no geometrical and exa6l meafure, but verily I

believe there fliall be found more than a third part of the Prayers,

which are not Pfaims and Texts of Scripture, fpent in praying

for, and praying againft the commodities and incommodities of

this life, which is contrary to all the arguments or contents of

the Prayers of the Church fet down in the Scripture, and efpe-

cially of our Saviour Chrill's Prayer, by the which ours ought

to be diredled. T. C. 1. i. p. 136. What a reafon is this, wc
xnuft repeat the Lord's Prayer oftentimes, therefore oftentimes

in half an hour, and one in the neck of another? Our Saviour

Chrill doth not there give a prefcript Form of Prayer whereunto

he bindeth us : but giveth us a Rule and Square to frame all our

Prayers by. I know it is neceffary to pray, and pray often. I

know alfo that in a few words it is impolTible for any Man to

frame fo pithy a Prayer, and I confefs that the Church doth well

in concluding their Prayers with the Lord's Prayer : but I Hand

upon this, that there is no neceffity laid upon us to ufe thefe very

words and no more. T. C. 1. i. p. 219.

things
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things earthly, we ought not to think that the Church book v.

hath fet down lb many of them without caufe. They
peradventure, which find this fault, are of the fame
affe6lion with Solomon ; fo that if God fhould offer

to grant them whatfoever they afl<, they would nei-

ther crave riches, nor length of days, nor yet viftory

over their enemies, but only an undcrftanding heart;

for which caufe themfelves having eagles v/ings, are

offended to fee others fly fo near the ground. But

the tender kindnefs of the Church of God it very

well bcfeemeth to help the weaker fort, which are

by fo great odds more in number, although fome
few of the perfeder and ftronger may be therewith

for a time dilpleafed. Ignorant we are not, that of

fuch as reforted to our Saviour Chrill being prefent

on Earth, there came not any unto him with better

fuccefs for the benefit of their Souls' everlafting hap-

pinefs, than they whofe bodily neceffities gave them
the firft occafion to feek relief, where they fliw wil-

lingnefs and ability of doing every v/ay good unto

all. The graces of the Spirit are much more pre-

cious than worldly benefits ; our ghoftly evils of

greater importance than any harm which the body
feeleth. Therefore our defires to Heaven-ward
fhould both in meafure and number no lefs exceed,

than their glorious Objeft doth every way excel in

value. Thefe things are true and plain in the eye

of a perfed: judgment. But yet it muft be withal

confidered, that the greatefb part of the World are

they which be fartheft from perfeflion. Such being

better able by fenfe to difcern the wants of this

prefent life, than by fpiritual capacity to apprehend

things above fenfe which tend to their happinefs in

the World to come, are in that refpe6l the more
apt to apply their minds even with hearty affedion

and zeal at the lead unto thofe branches of publick

Prayer wherein their own particular is moved. 'And
by this mean there fteaieth upon them a double

benefit 5 firft, becaufe that good affedion which

K 4 things
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BOOK V
. things of fmaller account have once fet on work is

by fo niuch the more eafily raifed higher ; and fe-

condly, in that the very cuitom of feeking fo par-

ticular aid and relief at the hands of God, doth by
a fecret contradiction withdraw them from endea-

vouring to help themfelves by thole wicked fhifts,

which they know can never have his allowance whofe
aflillance their Prayer feeketh. Thefe multiplied

Petitions of worldly things in Prayer have therefore,

befides their dired ufe, a fervice, whereby the

Church under-hand, through a kind of heavenly

fraud, taketh therewith the Souls of Men as with

certain baits. If then their calculation be true (for

fo they reckon) that a full third of our Prayers be
allotted unto earthly benefits, for which our Saviour

in his platform hath appointed but one Petition

amongft feven, the difference is without any great

difagreement ; we refpedling what Men are, and

doing that which is meet in regard of the common
imperfection i our Lord contrariwife propofmg the

moft abfolute proportion that can be in Men's de-

fires, the very higheft mark whereat we are able to

aim. For which caufe alfo our cuftom is both to

place it in the front of our Prayers as a guide, * and

to add it in the end of fome principal limbs or parts,

as a complement which fully perfedeth whatsoever

may be defedive in the relt. Twice we rehearfe it

ordinarily, and oftener as occafion requireth more fo-

lemnity or length in the form of divine Service ; not

miftrufting, till thefe new curiofities fprang up, that

ever any Man would think our labour herein mif-

fpent, the time waftefully confumed, and the Office

itfelf made worfe, by fo repeating that which other-

wife would more hardly be made familiar to the

limpler forts for the good of whofe Souls there is

* Prasmifla legitima et ordinaria oratione, quafi fundamento,

accidentium jus eft defideriorum, jus eft fuperftruendi extrinfecus

petitiones, Tertul. de Orat.

not
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not in Chriftian Religion any thing of like continual book v.

ufe and force throughout every hour and moment of
their whole lives. I mean not only becaufe Prayer,

but becaufe this very Prayer is of fuch efficacy and
iieceffity: for that our Saviour did but fet Men a

bare example how to contrive or devife Prayers of

their own, and no way bind them to ufe this, is no
doubt an error. John the Baptift's Difciples, which Luke xi.i.

had been always brought up in the bofom of God's
Church from the time of their firft infancy, til] they

came to the fchool of John, were not fo brutilh that

they could be ignorant how to call upon the Name
ofGod ; but of their Mafter they had received a form

of Prayer amongft themfelves, which form none did

ufe faving his Difciples, fo that by it, as by a mark
of fpecial difference, they were known from others.

And of this the Apoftles having taken notice, they

requell that as John had taught his, fo Chrift would
likewife teach them to pray. Tertullian and St.

Auguftin do for that caufe term it, Orationem legiti-

maniy the Prayer which Chrifl's own Law hath tied

his Church to ufe in the fame prefcript form of words
wherewith he himfelf did deliver it ; and therefore

what part of the World foever we fall into, if Chrif-

tian Religion have been there received, the ordinary

ufe of this very Prayer hath with equal continuance

accompanied the fame, as one of the principal and
moil material duties of honour done to Jefus Chrift.

Seeing that we have (faith St. Cyprian) an Advocate cy^r.m

with the Fatherfor our fins^ when we that havefinned ^^^^'^'^^'

come to feek for pardon^ let us alledge unto God the words

which our Advocate hath taught. For fith his fromije

is our plain warranty that in his Name what we afk

we Jhall receive^ mufi we not needs much the rather

obtain that for which we fue^ if not only his Name do

countenance^ but alfo his Speech prefent our requefs?

Though Men fhould fpeak with the Tongues^ of

Angels, yet words fo pleafing to the ears of God as

thole which the Son of God himfelf hath compofed,

were
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BooKv. were not polTible for Men to frame. He therefore

which nnade us to live, hath alfo taught us to pray,

to the end that, fpeaking unto the Father in his Son's

own prefcript form, without fcholy or glofs of ours,

we may be fure that we utter nothing which God
will either difallow or deny. Other Prayers we ufe

inany befides this, and this ofcener than any other

;

although not tied fo to do by any Commandment of
Scripture, yet moved with fuch confiderations as

have been before fet down : the caufelefs diflike

whereof which others have conceived, is no fuffi-

cient reafon for us as much as once to forbear, in

any place, a thing which, uttered with true devotion

and zeal of heart, affordeth to God himfelf that glory,

that aid to the weakeft fort of Men, to the moft
perfe6l that folid comfort which is unfpeakable.

pie'^sfayfng 3^- With our Lord's Prayer they would find no
after the fault, fo that they might perfuade us to ufe it before

or after Sermons only (becaufe fo their manner is),

and not Tas all Chriftian People have been of old ac-

cuftomed) infert it fo often in the Liturgy. But the

People's cuftom to repeat any thing after the Minifter,

they utterly miflike.* Twice we appoint that the

, words which the Minifter firft pronounceth, the whole
Congregation fhall repeat after him : as firft in the

publick ConfefTion of Sins, and again in rehearfal of

our Lord's Prayer prefently after the bleffed Sacra-

ment of his Body and Blood received—a thing no

way offenfive, no way unfit or unfeemly to be done,

although it had been fo appointed oftener than with

* Another fault is, that all the People are appointed in divers

places to fay after the Minifter, whereby not only the time is un-

prolitably wafted, and a confufed noife of the People (one fpeak-

ing after another) caufed, but an opinion bred in their heads, that

thofe only be their Prayers which they pronounce with their own
mouths after the Minifter, otherwife than the order which is left

to the Church doth bear, i Cor. xiv. i6. and . otherwife than

Juftin Martyr fheweth the cuftom of the Churches to have been in

his time. T, C. 1. i. p. 139, & 1. iii. p. 211, 212, 213.

US
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tis it is. But furely, with fo good reafon it ftandeth book v.

in thofe two places, that otherwife to order it v/ere not

in all refpeds fo well. Could there be any thing de-

vifed better, than that we all, at our firil accefs unto

God by Prayer, fliould acknowledge meekly our fins,

and that not only in heart but with tongue-, all which
are prefent being made ear-witneffes even of every

Man's diftinft and deliberate affent unto each particu-

lar branch of a common indictment drawn againft our-

felves ? How were it poHlble that the Church fliould

any way elfe with fuch eafe and certainty provide that

none of her Children may, as Adam, diffemble that

wretchednefs, the penitent confelTion whereof is fo

necefiary a preamble, efpecialiy to common Prayer?

In like manner, if the Church did ever devife a

thing fit and convenient, what more than this, that

when together we have all received thofe heavenly

Myfteries wherein Chrift imparteth himfelf unto us,

and giveth vifible teftification of our blefled Com-
munion with him, we fhould, in hatred of all Here-

fies, Faftions and Schifms, the Paftor as a Leader,

the People as willing Followers of him ftep by ftep,

declare openly ourfelves united as Brethren in one, by

offering up with all our hearts and tongues that moit

effedtual Supplication,* wherein he unto whom we
offer it hath himfelf not only comprehended all our

neceffities, but in fuch fort alio framed every Petition,

as might mod naturally ferve for many, and doth,

though not always require, yet always import a mul-

titude of Speakers together? For which caufe Com-
municants have ever ufed it, and we at that time by

the form of our very utterance do fhew we ufe it,

yea, every word and fyllable of it, as Communicants.

In the reit we obferve that cuftom whereunto St. Paul i Cor. ti».

alludeth, and whereof the Fathers of the Church in^^*

their writings make often mention, to Ihew indefi-

^uvr>v. Balil. Prsi. in Plal.

nitely
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BOOKV. nitely what was done, but not univerfally to bind for

ever all Prayers unto one only fafhion of utterance.

The reafbns which we have alledged, induce us to

think it ftill a good work, which they in their penfive

care for the well bellowing of time account wafte.

As for unpleafantnefs of found, if it happen, the good
of Men's Souls doth either deceive our ears that we
note it not, or arm them with patience to endure it.

We are not fo nice as to caft away a fharp knife, be-

caufe the edge of it may fometimes grate ; and fuch

fubtil opinions, as few but Utopians are likely to fall

into, we in this climate do not greatly fear.

Our manner 37. The complaint v/hich they make about Pfalms

the'pfaims
^"^ Hymns, might as well be overpaft without any

otherwife anfwcr, as it is without any caufe brought forth. But

o/the'"^^ our defire is to content them, if it may be, and to yield
Scripture, them a juft reafon even of the lead things, wherein

undefervedly they have but as much as dreamed or

fufpefted that we do amifs. They feem fometimes fo

to fpeak, as if it greatly offended them that fuch

Hymns and Pfalms as are Scripture fhould in Com-
mon-Prayer be otherwife ufed than the reft of the

Scripture is wont;* fometimes difpleafed they are at

the artificial Mufick which we add unto Pfalms of this

kind, or ofany other nature elfej fometime the plaineft

and the moft intelligible rehearfal of them yet they

favour not, becaufe it is done by interlocution, and
widi a mutual return of fentences from fide to fide.

They are not ignorant what difference there is between

other parts of Scripture and Pfalms. The choice and
flower of f all things profitable in other Books, the

* They have always the fame profit to be ftudied in, to be

read, and preached upon, which other Scriptures have, and this

above the reft, that they are to be fung. But to make daily Pray-

ers of them, hand over head, or otherwife than the prefent eftate

wherein we be doth agree with the matter contained in them, is

an abufmg of them. T. C. 1. iii. p. 206.

f H c<7£^isxTiy.vj 7WV •jTuiiipuv v[/^o\<jy\ot,. Dionyf. Hierar. Ecclef.

cap. iii.

Pfalms
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Pfalms do both more briefly contain, and more book v.

movingly alfo exprefs, by reafon of that poetical form
"""""•

wherewith they are written. The Ancients, when they

fpeak of the Book of Pfilms, life to fall into large

difcourfes, fhewing how this part above the reft doth

of purpofe fet forth and celebrate all the confiderations

and operations which belong to God ; it magnifieth

the holy meditations and aftions of divine Men; it is

of things heavenly an univerfal declaration, working
in them whofe hearts God infpireth with Lhe due con-

fideration thereof, an habit or difpofition of mind
whereby they are made fit veffels, both for receipt and
for delivery of whatfoever fpiritual perfe6lion. What
is there neceffary for Man to know, which the Pfalms

are not able to teach ? They are to beginners an eafy

and familiar introdu6lion, a mighty augmentation of
all virtue and knowledge in fuch as are entered be-

fore, a ftrong confirmation to the moft perfect amongft
others. Heroical Magnanimity, exquifite Juftice,

grave Moderation, exact Wifdom, Repentance un-
feigned, unwearied Patience, the Myfteries of God,
the Sufferings of Chrift, the Terrors of Wrath, the

Comforts of Grace, the Works of Providence over

this W^orld, and the promifed Joys of that World
which is to come, all good necelTarily to be either

known, or done, or had, this one celeftial Fountain
yieldeth. Let there be any grief or difeafe incident

unto the Soul of Man, any wound or ficknefs named,
for which there is not in this Treafure-houfe a pre-

fent comfortable remedy at all times ready to be found.

Hereof it is, that we covet to make the Pfalms efpe-

cially familiar unto all. This is the very caufe ^yhy

we iterate the Pfalms oftener than any other part of
Scripture belides ; the caufe wherefore we inure the

People together with their Minifter, and not the Mi-
nifter alone, to read them as other parts of Scripture

he doth.

38. Touching mufical Harmony whether by in-ofMufick

flrument or by voice, it being but of high and low in "^r}^^^

founds
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BOOK V, founds a due proportionable difpofidon, fuch notwitb-
'

Handing is the force thereof, and fo pleafing effefts ic

hath in that very part of Man which is moft divine,

that fome have been thereby induced to think that

the Soul itfelf by nature is, or hath in it Harmony ;

a thing which delighterh all ages, and befeemeth all

ftates ; a thing as feafonable in grief as in joy ; as

decent being added unto actions of greateft weight

and folemnity, as being ufed when Men moft fe-

queller themfelves from aftion. The reafon hereof

is an admirable facility which Mufick hath to exprels

and reprefent to the Mind, more inwardly than any

other fenfible mean, the very Handing, rifing and

falling, the very fteps and inflexions every way, the

turns and varieties of all Paffions, whereunto the

Mind is fubjedlj yea, fo to imitate them, that, whether

it refemble unto us the fame ftate wherein our Minds
already are, or a clean contrary, we are not more con-

tentedly by the one confirmed, than changed and led

away by the other. In Harmony the very image and

character even of Virtue and Vice is perceived, the

Mind delighted with their refembiances, and brought

by having them often iterated into a love of the things

themfelves. For v/hich caufe there is nothing more

contagious and peftilent than fome kinds of Har-
mony ; than fome, nothing more ftrong and porent

unto good. And that there is fuch a difference ofone

kind from another we need no proof but our own ex-

perience, in as much as we are at the hearing of fome

more inclined unto forrow and heavinefs, offome more

mollified and Ibftened in mind j one kind apter to^

ftay and fettle us, another to move and ftir our affec-

tions ; there is that draweth to a marvellous grave

and fober mediocrity j there is alfo that carrieth as it

were into ecftafies, filling the Mind with an heavenly

joy, and for the time in a manner fevering it from the

body: fo that, although we lay altogether afide the.

confideration of ditty or matter, the very Harmony
of iounds being framed in due fort, and carried frona

4h«,
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the ear to the fpiritual faculties of our Souls, Is by a book v.

native puiflance and efficacy greatly available to bring .

to a perfedl temper whatfoever is there troubled, apt

as well to quicken the fpirits as to allay that which is

too eager, fovereign againft melancholy and defpair,

forcible to draw forth tears of devotion, if the Mind
be fach as can yield them, able both to move and to

moderate all affeftions. The Prophet David having

therefore fingular knowledge, not in Poetry alone, but

in Mufick alio, judged them both to be things mod
neceflfary for the Houfe of God, left behind him to

that purpofe a number of divinely indited Poems, and
was further the Author of adding unto Poetry Me-
lody in publick Prayer, Melody both vocal and in-

ftrumental for the raifing up of Men's hearts and the

fweetening of their aflfe6lions towards God. In which

confiderations the Church of Chrift doth likewife ac

this prefent day retain it as an ornament to God's fer-

vice, and an help to our own devotion. They which,

under pretence of the Law Ceremonial abrogated,

require the abrogation of inftrumental Mufick, ap-

proving neverthelefs the ufe of vocal Melody to re-

main, muft fhew fome reafon wherefore the one fhould

be thought a Legal Ceremony and not the other. In

Church Mufick curiofity and oftentation of art, wan-
ton, or light, or unfuitable harmony, fuch as only

pleafeth the ear, and doth not naturally ferve to the

very kind and degree of thofe impreffions which the

matter that goeth with it leaveth, or is apt to leave

in Men's Minds, doth rather blemifh and difgrace

that we do, than add either beauty or furtherance

unto it. On the other fide, the faults prevented, the

force and efficacy of the thing itfelf, when it drown-

eth not utterly, but fitly fuiteth with matter alto-

gether founding to the praife of God, is in truth

moft admirable, and doth much edify, if not the

underftanding, bccaufe it teacheth not, yet fure-

Jy the affedlion, becaufe therein it worketh much.

ihey muft have hearts very dry and tough, from
whom
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BOOK V. whom the melody of the Pfalms doth not fometime
' draw that wherein a Mind religioufly affefted de-

lighteth. Be it as Rabanus Maurus obferveth, that

at the firft the Church in this exercife was more
fimple and plain than we are; that their finging was
little more than only a melodious kind of pronunci-

ation ; that the cuftom which we now ufe was not

inftituted fo much for their caufe which are fpiritual,

as to the end that into grofTer and heavier minds,

whom bare words do not eafily move, the fweetnefs

of Melody might make fome entrance for good
things. St. Balil himfelf acknowledging as much,
did not think that from fuch inventions, the leaft jot

of cftimation and credit thereby fhould be derogated:

*For (faith he) v.^hereas the holy Spirit faw that Man-
kind ii unto Virtue hardly drawn, and that Righteouf-

nejs is the leafi accounted of, by reafon of the pronenejs of

cur affe5fions to that which delighteth ; // pleafed the

Wifdom of the fame Spirit to borrow from Melody that

pleafure which, mingled with heavenly Myfieries, caufeth

the fmoothnefs andjoftnejs of that which toucheth the ear,

to convey, as it were by flealth, the treafure of good

things into Man's Mind. 'To this pirpofe were thofe

, harmonious tunes of Pfalms devifed for us, that they

which are either in years but young, or touching ferfec^

tion of Virtue as yet not grown to ripenefs, might, when
they think they fmg, learn. O the wife conceit of that

heavenly Teacher which hath by hisJkill found out a way,

that doing thofe things wherein we delight we may alfo

learn that whereby we profit

!

ETretori p.c aS's to Univiy.ci to ayiov ovj-ccyuyot 'nrfoi ccperriv to yiu^
nuv avG^uiTTiJv, km Ciu to 'wco(; ^db»»j» ETripcsTrE; tu opQu i3iy y.cilei[jt,eX8vlccs

illAcx-s, T* 'SjoUi ; TO EX T?j j[A£?v«^ta; ttgitvov tok ooyi/,x(riv iyy-XTi^i^cv,

i'ya ru /ar^ciavtu xoci T^tleo t?5 axo?; to Ix ruv Xoyuv u(pi7\ifjLov Xav^xvonuq

yivo-nicn, I'vx ol 'mcuoBi; rrtv ^Ai>cla> h xa< oT^oi; o» ytccooi to vjS^ t« |l/,si»

ccy.eTv (jLiKu^uf^i, in ^\ a.'K-i)^i.\(x. isoi? ij/y;^a? lavxi^iiuilon' u t?? cto^jjj

sTrtvoiaj Ta did«<7x«?ia ofjiS Te ct^nv '/!^«; zat T» At;a*T£^? [AUvQxvsty fA.fi'

^xtu^.iva. Balil. in Pfal.

39. And
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39. And if the Prophet David did think that the book v.

very meeting of Men together, and their accompany- J7J[~

—

ing one another to the Houfeof God, fhould mak-- or raying^

the Bond of their Love inlbluble, and tie them in a!',?''"'
^'"^

_ , , . - , .
otner parts

league of mviolable amity, Pfal. liv. 14;* howofcommon-

much more may we judge it reafonable to hope that wSem the

the like effedts may grow in each of the People ''^"pie and

towards other, in them all towards their Paftor, and fwir'nne

^"'

in their Paftor towards every of them ; between aether by

whom there daily and interchangeably pafs m the''°'''^*

hearing of God himfelf, and in the prelence of his

holy Angels, fo many heavenly Acclamations, Ex-
ultations, Provocations, Petitions, Songs of Com-
fort, Pfalms of Praife and Thanklgiving ? in all

which particulars, as when the Paftor maketh their

fuits, and they with one voice teftify a general afient

thereunto ; or when he joyfully beginneth, and they

with like alacrity follow, dividing between them the

fentences wherewith they ftrive which lliall moft

fhew his own and ftir up others zeal, to the glory of

that God whofe Name they magnify, or when he

propofeth unto God their neceflities and they their

own requefts for relief in every of them j or when.

he lifteth up his voice like a trumpet to proclaim

unto them the Laws of God, they adjoining, though

not as Ifrael did, by way of generality a chearful

promife, All that the Lord hath commanded, we will do; Exod.xix.s.

yet that which God doth no lefs approve, that which
^^^^l"^'"'^^'

favoureth more of meeknefs, that which teftifiethandxxvi.iy*.

rather a feeling knowledge of our common imbe- •l^'^*
"''^*

cility, unto the feveral branches thereof, feveral

* For the finging of Pfalms by courfe, and fide after fide,

although it be very ancient, yet it is not commendable ; and fo

much the more to be fufpedled, for that the De\il hath gone about

to get it fo great Authority, partly by deriving ic from Ignatius's

time, and partly in making the World believe that this came

from Heaven, and that the Angels were heard to fing after this

fort : which as it is a mere fable, fo it is confuted by Hifloriogra-

phers, whereof fome afcribe the beginning of this to Damafus,

Ibme other unto Flavianus and Diodorus. T. C. I. i. p. 203.

VOL. II. L lowly
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BOOK V. lowly and humble requefts for Grace at the merci»
"""""— ful hands of God, to perform the thing which is

commanded ; or when they wifh reciprocally each

other's ghoftly happinefs ; or when he by exhortation

raifeth them up, and they by proteftation of their

readinefs declare he fpeaketh not in vain unto them.

Thefe interlocutory forms of fpeech what are they

clfe, but moft effedual, partly tellifications and
partly inflammations of all Piety ? When, and how
this cuflom of finging by courfe came up in the

Socrat.Hift. Church, It is not certainly known. Socrates maketh
'•Ignatius, the Bifhop of Antioch, in Syria, the firfl:

beginner thereof, even under the Apoftles them-
felves. But againft Socrates they fet the authority of

Theod. lib. Theodoret, who draweth the original of it from
11. cap. 24. ^fjtioch, as Socrates doth; howbeit afcribing the

invention to others, Flavian and Diodore, Men
which conftantly ftood in defence of the Apoftolick

Faith againft the Bifhop of the Church, Leontius, a

favourer of the Arians. Againft both Socrates and

Plat, m vita Theodoret, Platina is brought as a witnefs to teftify
Damafj. ^^^^ Damafus, Bifhop of Rome, began it in his

time. Of the Latin Church, it may be true which

Platina faith. And therefore, the eldeft of that

Church which maketh any mention thereof is St.

Ambrofe,* Bifhop of Milan, at the fame time when
Damafus was of Rome. Amongft the Grecians, St.

Bafii. Epjft.Bafil having brought it into his Church before they
'3- of Neoccefarea ufed it, Sabellius the Heretick, and

Marcellus, took occafion thereat to incenfe the

Churches againft him, as being the Author of new
devices in the Service of God. Whereupon, to

avoid the opinion of novelty and fingularity, he

* Bene mari plerumque comparatur Ecclefia, quje primo in-

gredientis populi agmine totis veftibulis undas vomit ; deinde in

oratione totius plebis tanquam undis refluentibus ftridet; turn

refponforiis Pfalmorum, cantu virorum, mulierum, virginum,

parvulorum confonus undarum fragor refultat, Hexam. lib. ii.

cap. 5.

alledgeth
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alledgeth for that which he himfelf did the example book v.

of the Churches of Egypt, Libya, Thebes, Paleftina,
'

Tharabians, Phcenjcians, Syrians, Mefopotamians,
and, in a manner, all that reverenced the cuftom of
finging Pfalms, together. If the Syrians had it then

before Bafil, Antioch, the Mother Church of thofe

parts, mull needs have ufed it before Bafil, and con-

sequently before Damafus. The queftion is then,

how long before, and whether fo long, that Ignatius,

or as ancient as Ignatius, may be probably thought
the firft Inventors. Ignatius in Trajan's days fuffer-

ed Martyrdom. And of the Churches in Pontus and
Bithynia, to Trajan the Emperor, his own Vicege-

rent there affirmeth, that the only crime he knew ofP''"-Secund.

them was, they ufed to meet together at a certain pfg'^'.

*'''**'

day, and to praife Chrifl: with Hymns as a God, fe-

cum invicem, one to another amongft themfelves.

Which, for any thing we know to the contrary, might
be the felf-fame form which Philo Judseus expreffeth,

declaring how the Eflenes were accuftomed with

Hymns and Pfalms to honour God, fometime all ex-

alting their voices together in one, and fometime one

part anfwering another, wherein as he thought they

fwerved not much from the pattern of Mofes and Exod, xv. i,

Miriam. Whether Ignatius did at any time hear the*'*

Angels praifmg God after that fort or no, what

matter is it ? If Ignatius did not, yet one which

muft be with us of great authority did. IJaw /^<?ifa. vi, 3.

lj)rd (faith the Prophet Ifaiah) on an high 'Throne; the

Seraphim Jiood upon it -, one cried to another, faying^

Holy^ holy^ holy. Lord God of Hofis^ the whole World , is

full of his glory. But whofoever were the Author,

whatfoever the time, whenfoever the example of

beginning this Cuftom in the Church of Chrift i

fith we are wont to fufpedt things only before trial,

and afterwards either to approve them as good, or- if

we find them evil, accordingly to judge of them ;

their counfel muft need feem very unfeafonable, who

advifc Men now to fufped that wherewith the World

L 2 hath
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BOOK v.hath had, by their own account, twelve hundred
' " years acquaintance and upwards, enough to take

away fufpicion and jealoufy. Men know by this

time, if ever they will know, whether it be good or

evil which hath been fo long retained. As for the

Devil, which way it fhould greatly benefit him to

have this manner of finging Pfalms accounted an in-

vention of Ignatius, or an imitation of the Angels of

Heaven, we dp not well underfland. But we very

well fee, in them who thus plead, a wonderful celerity

of difcourfe. For perceiving, at the firft, but only

fome caufe of fufpicion and fear left it fhould be evil,

they are prefently in one and the felf-fame breath

refolved, *that what beginning foever it had, there is

no pcjfibility it Jloould be good. The potent arguments

which did thus fuddenly break in upon them, and

overcome them, are ; firft, that it is not unlawful for

the People all jointly to praife God in finging of

Pfalms. Secondly, that they are not any where for-

bidden by the Law of God, to fing every verfe of

the whole Pfalm, both with heart and voice, quite

and clean throughout. Thirdly, that it cannot be

underftood what is fung after our manner. Of which

three, forafmuch as lawfulnefs to fing one way,

proveth not another way inconvenient, the former

two are true allegations, but they lack ftrength to

accomplifti their defire ; the third fo ftrong, that it

* From whencefoever it came it cannot be good, confidering,

that when it, \s granted, that all the People may praife God (as

it is in fingiRg of Pfalms) then this ought not to be rertrained

unto a few ; and where it is lawful, both with heart and voice,

to fmg the whole Pfalm, there it is not meet that they fhould fing

but the one half with their heart and voice, and the other with

their heart only. For where they may both with heart and voice

fmg, there the heart is not enough. Therefore befides the incom-

modity which cometh this way, in that being toffed after this fort.

Men cannot underftand what is fung, rfiofe other two incon-

veniencies come of this form of fmging, and therefore it is

baniflied in all reformed Churches. T. C 1. i. p. 203.

might
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might perfuade, if the truth thereof were not doubt- book. v.

ful. And Ihall this enforce us to banifh a thinw
—

—

which all Chriftian Churches in the World have
received ; a thing which fo many ages have held; a

thing which the mod approved Councils and Laws
have fo ofcentimes ratified ; a thing which was never

found to have any inconvenience in it; a thing which
always heretofore the befb Men and wifeft Gover-
nors of God's People did think they could never

commend enough -, a thing which, as Bafil was per-

fuaded, did both ftrengthen the meditation of thofe

holy words which were uttered in that fort, and ferve

alfo to make attentive, and to raife up the hearts of

Men •, a thing whereunto God's People of old did

refort with hope and third, that thereby efpecially

their fouls might be edified; a thing which filleth

the Mind with comfort and heavenly delight,

ftirreth up fragrant defires and affedions correfpon-

dent unto that which the words contain ; allayeth all

kind of bafe and earthly cogitations, banifheth and
driveth away thofe evil fecret fuggeftions which our

invifible Enemy is always apt to minifler, watereth

the heart to the end it may frudify, maketh the vir-

tuous in trouble full of magnanimity and courage,

ferveth as a mod: approved remedy againd all doleful

and heavy accidents which befall Men in this prefent

life ; to conclude, fo fitly accordeth with the

Apodle's own exhortation. Speak toyourfelves in Pfalms -E^h. v»i.

and HymnsJ and fpiritual Songs ^ making melodyy and

Jinging to the Lord in your hearts ; that furely there

is more caufe to fear led the want thereof be a

maim, than the ufe a blemifh to the Service' of

God. It is not our meaning, that what we attribute

unto the Pfalms, diould be thought to depend al-

together on that only form of finging or reading

them by courfe, as with us the manner is ; but the

end of our fpeech is to diew, that becaufe the Fa-

thers of the Church, with whom the felf-fame Cuf-

tom was fo many ages ago in ufe, have uttered all

L 3
thefe
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BOOK V. thefe things concerning the fruit which the Church
"

of God did then reap, obferving that and no other

form, it may be juftly avouched, that we ourfelves

retaining it, and befides it alfo the other more newly
and not unfruitfully devifed, do neither want that

good which the latter invention can afford, nor lofe

any thing of that for which the Ancients fo oft and
fo highly commend the former. Let novelty there-

fore in this give over endlefs contradictions, and let

ancient Cuftom prevail.

£Mt^B^"''
'^^' ^^ ^^^^ already given caufe fufficient for the

didtus/and great conveniency and ufe of reading the Pfalms
oftner than other Scriptures. Of reading or fing-

ing likewife Magnificat^ Benedi5ius, and Nunc dimittis,

oftner than the reft of the Pfalms, the caufes are no
whit lefs reafonable ; fo that if the one may very

well monthly, the other may as well even daily be
iterated. They are Songs which concern us fo much
more than the Songs of David, as the Golpel touch-

€th us more than the Law, the New Teftament than

the Old. And if the Pfalms for the excellency of

their ufe deferve to be oftner repeated than they are,

but that the multitude of them permitteth not any
oftner repetition, what diforder is it, if thefe few

Evangelical Hymns, which are in no refped lefs

worthy, and may be by reafon of their paucity im-
printed with much more eafe in all Men's memories,

be for that caufe every day rehearfed ? In our own
behalf it is convenient and orderly enough, that both

they and we make day by day Prayers and Suppli-

cations the very fame j why not as fit and convenient

to magnify the Name of God day by day with cer-

tain the very felf-fame Pfalms of Praife and Thankf-
giving ? Either let them not allow the one, or elfe

ceafe to reprove the other. For the ancient received

ufe of intermingling Hymns and Pfalms with divine

readings, enough hath been written. And if any

may fitly ferve unto that purpofe, how Ihould it

better have been devifed, than that a competent'

number
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number of the Old being firft read, thefe of the book. v.

New fliould fucceed in the place where now they are
—~~~

fet? In which place notwithftanding, there is joined
with Benedi5ius the hundredth Pfalm ; with Magni^
feat the ninety- eighth j the fixty-feventh with Nunc
dimittis J and in every of them the choice left free for

the Minifter to ufe indifferently the one for the

other. Seeing therefore they pretend no quarrel at

other Pfalms, which are in like manner appointed

alfo to be daily read, why do thefe fo much offend

and difpleafe their tafte ? They are the firft gratula-

tions wherewith our Lord and Saviour was joyfully

received at his entrance into the World, by fuch as

in their hearts, arms, and very bowels embraced
him J being prophetical difcoveries of Chrift already

prefent, whofe future coming the other Pfiims did

but fore-fignifyj they are againft the obftinate in-

credulity of the Jews the moft luculent teftimonies

that Chriftian Religion hath ; yea, the only facred

Hymns they are that Chriftianity hath pecuHar unto

itfelf J the other being Songs too of Praife and
Thankfgiving, but Songs wherewith as we ferve

God, fo the Jew likewife. And whereas they tell

us, thefe Songs were fit for that purpofe when Si-

meon and Zachary and the bleffed Virgin uttered

them, but cannot fo be to us which have not received

like benefit; *fhould they not remember how ex-

prefsly Hezekiah, amonglt many other good things, iChron.

is commended for this alfo, that the Praifes of God ''*'* ^°'

were through his appointment daily fet forth, by
ufmg in publick divine Service the Songs of David
and Afaph unto that very end ? Either there wanted
wife Men to give Hezekiah advice, and to inform

him of that which in his cafe was as true as it is in

* Thefe thankfgivings were made by occalion of certain par-

ticular Benefits, and are no more to be ufed for ordinary Prayers,

than the J-ve Maria. So that both for this caufe, and the other

before alledged of the Pfalms, it is not convenient to make or-

dinary Prayers of them. T. C. lib. iii. p. 208.

L 4 ours J
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BOCK V. ours J namely, that without fome Inconvenience and
""""""

diforder he could not appoint thofe Pfalms to be
ufed as ordinary Prayers, feeing that although they

•were Songs of Thankfgiving, fuch as David and
Afaph had fpecial occafion to ufe, yet not fo the

whole Church and People afterwards whom like

occafions did not befal ; or elfe Hezekiah was per-

fuaded as we are, that the Praifes of God in the

mouths of his Saints are not fo reftrained to their

own particular, but that others may both conve-

niently and fruitfully ufe them ; firft, becaufe the

myftical Communion of all faithful Men is fuch as

maketh every one to be interefted in thofe precious

bleffings which any one of them receiveth at God's

hands: fecondly, 'becaufe when any thing is fpoken

to extol the Goodnefs of God, whofe Mercy endureth

for ever^ albeit the very particular occafion whereupon

it rifeth do come no m.ore ; yet, the Fountain con-

tinuing the fame, and yielding other new effedts

which are but only in fome fort proportionable, a

fmall refemblance between the benefits which we
and others have received may ferve to make the

fame words of Praife and Thankfgiving fit, though

not equally in all circumftances fit for both j a

clear demonflration whereof we have in all the an-

cient Fathers' Commentaries and Meditations upon

the Pfalms. Laft of all, becaufe even when there

is not as much as the fhew of any refemblance ; ne-

verthelefs by often ufing their words in fuch manner,

our Minds are daily more and more enured with

their affeftions.

Of the 41. The publick eflate of the Church of God
^'""^' amongft the Jews hath had many rare and extra-

ordinary Occurrences; which alfo were occafions of

fundry * open Solemnities and Offices, whereby the

* We pray for the avoiding of thofe dangers which are no-

thing near us ; as from lightning and thundering in the midft of

winter ; from ftorms and tempelt, when the weather is moft fair,

and the feas molt calm. It is true, that upon fome urgent cala-

mity
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People did with general confent make fhew of cor- book v.

refpondent afFeftion towards God. The like Duties
appear ufual in the ancient Church of Chrift, by that

which Tertullian fpeaketh of Chriftian Women them- Tertui. r.b.

felves matching with Infidels. She cannot content //&e "• ^"^ ^*°''*

Lord with performance of his Difcipline^ that hath at

herfide a Vajfal whom Satan hath made his Vice-agent

to crofs whatfoever the Faithful Jhould do. If her pre-

fence be required at the time of Station^ or /landing

Prayer^ he chargeth her at no time but that to be with
him in his baths i if a Fafiing-day come^ he hath on

that day a banquet to make ; if there be caufe for the

Church to go forth in folemn Procejfion^ his whole Family

have fuch bufmefs come upon them that no one can be

fpared, Thefe ProcefHons, as it feemeth, were firft

begun for the interring of holy Martyrs, and the vifit-

ing of thofe places where they were intombed. Which

mity a Prayer may, and ought to be framed, which may beg
either the commodity for want whereof the Church is in diilrefs,

or the turning away of that mifchief which either approacheth,

or is already upon it. But to make thofe Prayers, which are

for the prefent time and danger, ordinary and daily Prayers, I

cannot hitherto fee any, either Scripture, or example of the

primitive Church. And here, for the Simple's fake, I will fet

down after what fort this abufe crept into the Church. There
was one Mamercus, Bifhop of Vienna, which, in the time of

great earthquakes which were in Frarxe, inftituted certain Sup-

plications which the Grecians (and we of them) call the Licany,

which concerned that matter ; there is no doubt but as other

difcommodities rofe in other Countries, they likewife had Prayers

accordingly. Now Pope Gregory either made himfelf, or ga-

thered the Supplications that were made againft the calamities of

every Country, and made of them a great Litany or Suppli-

cation, as Platina calleth it, and gave it to be ufed in, all

Churches : which thing albeit all Churches might do for the

time, in refpeft of the cafe of the calamity which the Churches

fufFered
; yet there is no caufe, why it fhould be perpetual that

was ordained but for a time ; and why all lands fhould pray to

be delivered from the incommodities that fome land hath been

troubled with. T. C. lib. i. pag. 137. Exod. xv. 20. Wifd.

X. 20. 2 Sam. vi. 2. x Chron. xiii. 5. 2 Chron. xx. 3.

Joel ii. 15,

thing,
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BOOK V. thing, the name itfelf applied by Heathens unto the

T-gyent.
Office of Exequies, and partly the fpeeches of fome

Andr. of the Ancicnts delivered concerning * Chriftian

ProcefTions, partly alfo the very drofs which Super-
ftition thereunto added, I mean, the Cuftom of in-

vocating Saints in ProcefTion, heretofore ufual, do
ftrongly infinuate. And as things invented to one

Socrat. lib. purpofe are by ufe eafily converted to more, it grew,

Sozom. lib.
^^^^ Supplications, with this Solemnity for the ap-

viii. c. 8. peafing of God's wrath and the averting of publick

xvi!"i.' XXX. evils, were of the Greek Church termed Litanies,
L.iii CIO. Rogations of the Latin. To the People of Vienna

ixviii. 5T. (Mamercus being their Bilhop above four hundred
j^^j'.'-^P''*- and fifty years after Chrifl) there befel many things,

ceph. lib. the fuddennefs and ftrangenefs whereof fo amazed

cldin^'in
^^^ hearts of all Men, that the City they began to

TheodoV. forfake as a place which Heaven did threaten with

imminent Ruin. It befeemeth not the Perfon of fo

grave a Prelate to be either utterly without counfel,

as the reft were, or in a common perplexity to fhew
himfelf alone fecure. Wherefore as many as re-

mained he earneftly exhorteth to prevent portended

Calamities, ufing thofe virtuous and holy means
wherewith others in like cafe have prevailed with

God. To which purpofe he perfe6teth the Rogations
or Litanies before in ufe, and addeth unto them that

which the prefent neceflity required. Their good

viSpift^'i.
^'J^^e^s moved Sidonius, Billiop of Averraa, to ufe

the fame fo correfted Rogations at fuch time as he
and his People were after afflicted with famine and
befieged with potent Adverfaries. For till the empty
name of the Empire came to be fettled in Charles

the Great, the fall of the Romans huge Dominion
concurring with other univerfal evils, caufed thofe

times to be days of much afflidion and trouble

* Hier. Epift. xxii. ad Euft. Martyres tibi quserantur in cubl-

culo tuo. Nunquam caufa deerit procedendi, fi femper quando

neceffe eft, progreffura fis.

throughout
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throughout the World : fo that Rogations or Li- book v.

tanics were then the very ftrength, ftay, and com-
—

—

fort of God's Church. Whereupon in the year five

hundred and fix, it was by the Council of Aureha
decreed, that the whole Church fhould bellow Concii.tom.

yearly at the Feaft of Pentecoft three days in that "•^•5*3*

kind of proceffionary Service. About half an hun-
dred years after, to the end that the Latin Churches
which all obferved this Cuftom, might not vary in

the order and form of thofe great Litanies which
were fo folemnly every where exercifed, it was
thought convenient by Gregory the Firfl, and the

beft of that name, to draw the flower of them all

into one. But this iron began at length to gather

ruft i which thing the Synod of Colen faw, and in pare

redrefled within that Province j neither denying the

necefTary ufe for which llich Litanies ferve, wherein

God's clemency and mercy is defired by publick fuit,

to the end that plagues, deftruflions, calamities, fa-concii,tom,

mines, wars, and all other the like adverfities, which "'' ^'^""'^

for our manifold fins we have always caufe to fear,
^^^ *

may be turned away from us and prevented through

his Grace ; nor yetdiflfembling the great abufe where-

unto as fundry other things, fo this had grown by
Men's improbity and malice -, to whom, that which
was devifed for the appeafing of God's difpleafure,

gave opportunity of committing things which juftly

kindled his wrath. For remedy whereof it was then

thought better, that thefe and all other Supplications

and Proceflions fhould be no where ufed, but only

within the walls of the Houfe of God, and Place

fan6tified unto Prayer. And by us not only fuch in-

conveniencies being remedied, but alfo whatfoever

was otherwife amifs in form or matter, itnowremain-
eth a work, the abfolute perfection whereof upbraid*

eth with error or fomewhat worfe them whom in all

parts it doth not fatisfy. As therefore Litanies have

been of longer continuance than that we fliould make
either Gregory or Mamercus the Author of them ; fo

they
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BOOK V. they are of more permanent ufe than that now the
' Church fliould think it needeth them not. What dan-

gers at any time are imminent, what evils hangover

our heads, God doth know, and not we. We find by
daily experience that thofe calamities may be neareft

at hand, readied to break in fuddenly upon us, which

we in regard of times or circumftances may imagine

to be fartheft off. Or if they do not indeed approach,

yet fuch miferies as being prefent, all Men are apt to

bewail with tears, the Wife by their Prayers Ihould

rather prevent. Finally, if we for ourfelves had a

privilege of immunity, doth not true Chriftian Cha-

rity require that whatfoever any part of the World,
yea any one of all our Brethren elfewhere doth either

fuffer or fear, the fame we account as our own bur-

then ? What one Petition is there found in the whole

Litany, whereof we Ihall ever be able at any time to

fay that no Man living needeth the Grace or Benefit

therein craved at God's hands ? I am not able to ex~

prefs how much it doth grieve me, that things of

principal excellency fhould be thus bitten at by Men
whom God hath endued with graces, both of wit and

learning, for better purpofes.

Of Athana- 42. Wc have from the Apoftles of our Lord Jefus

L"d g£ Chrift received that brief Confeffion of Faith which
Pat". hath been always a badge of the Church, a mark

whereby to difcern Chriftian Men from Infidels and

Jren. Tib. i. Jcws : J'his Fdith^ receivedfrom the Apojlles^ and their

*^^P' 3- Dijciples (faith Irens^us), the Churchy though dijperfed

throughout the Worlds doth notwithjlanding keep as fafe^

as if it dwelt within the walls offome one houfe^ and as

uniformly hold, as if it had hut one only heart and foul ;

this as confonantly it preacheth^ teachethy and delivereth,

as if but one tongue did fpeak for all. /Is one Sunfhineth

to the whole World i fo there is no Faith but this one

publijhed^ the brightnefs whereof miifi enlighten all that

Prlkv.'^^d-cojm to the knowledge of the Truth. This Rule (faith

veif.Hsret/fertullian) Chriji did inftitute ; the ftream and current

prax.'^' ' of this rule hath gone as far^ it bath continued as long as

tbi
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the very promulgation of the Gofpel. * Under Conftan- book v.

tine the Emperor, about three hundred years and
upward after Chrift, Arius, a Prieft in the Church of
Alexandria, a fubtle-witted and a marvellous fair-

fpoken Man, but difcontented that one fhould be
placed before him in honour, whofe fuperior he
thought himfelf in defert, became through envy and
ilomach prone unto contradidion and bold to broach
at the length that Herefy wherein the Deity of our
Lord Jefus Chrift, contained but not opened in the

former Creed, the Co-equality and Co-eternity of the

Son with the Father, was denied. Being for this im-
piety deprived of his place by the Bifhop of the fame
Church, the punifhment which fhould have reformed
him did but increafe his obfbinacy, and give him oc-

cafion of labouring with greater earneftnefs elfewhere

to intangle unwary Minds with the fnares of his

damnable opinion. Arius in Ihort time had won to

himfelf a number both of Followers and of great De-
fenders, whereupon much difquietnefs on all fides en-

fued. The Emperor, to reduce the Church of Chrift

unto the unity of found Belief, when other means
whereof trial was firft made took no effed, gathered

that famous AfTembly of three hundred and eighteen

Bifhops in the Council of Nicej where, befides order

taken for many things which feemed to need redrefs,

there was with common confent, for the fettling of all

Men's minds, that other Confeffion of Faith fet down,
which we call the Nicene Creed, whereunto the Ari-

ans themfelves which were prefent fubfcribed alfo

;

not that they meant fmcerely and indeed to forfake

* The like may be faid of the Gloria Patri, and the Athariafius

Creed. It was firil brought into the Church, to the end that Men
thereby Ihould make an open profelTion in the Church of the Divi-

nity of the Son of God againft the deteftable opinion of Arius and

his Difciples, wherewith at that time marvelloufly fwarmed almoll

the whole Chriftendom. Now that it hath pleafed the Lord to

quench that fire, there is no fuch caufe why thefe things fhould be

ufed in the Church, at the leafl, why that Gloria Patri fhould be (o

often repeated. T. C. lib. i. p. 137.

their
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BOOK V. their error; but only to efcape deprivation and exile,
*""" which they faw they could not avoid ; openly perfift-

ing in their former opinions when the greater part had
concluded againft them, and that with the Emperor's
royal aflent. Referving therefore themfelves unto fu-

ture opportunities, and knowing it would not boot
them to ftir again in a matter fo compofed, unlefs they

fhould draw the Emperor firft, and by his means the

chiefeft Bifhops unto their part; till Conf -intine's

death and fomewhat after, they always profefled love

and zeal to the Nicene Faith, yet ceafed not in the

mean while to ftrengthen that part which in heart they

favoured, and to infeft by all means, under colour

of other quarrels, their greateft Adverfaries in this

caufe. Amongft them Athanafius efpecially, whom
by the fpace of forty-fix years, from the time of his

confecration to fucceed Alexander, Archbifhop in

the Church of Alexandria, till the lafl hour of his life

in this World, they never fufFered to enjoy the com-
fort of a peaceable day : the heart of Conftantine

llolen from him : Conftantius, Conftantine's Succef-

for, his fcourge and torment by all the ways that ma-
lice armed with fovereign authority could devife and
ufe : under Julian no reft given him ; and in the

days of Valentinian, as little : crimes there were laid

to his charge many ; the leaft whereof, being juft,

had bereaved him of eftimation and credit with Men,
while the World ftandeth : his judges evermore the

felf-fame Men, by whom his Accufers were fuborned

;

yet the ilTue always on their part Ihame, on his tri-

umph. Thole Bifhops and Prelates, who fhould have

accounted his caufe theirs, and could not many of

them but with bleeding hearts and with watered

cheeks, behold a Perfon of fo great place and worth
conftrained to endure To fo.ul indignities, were fure, by
bewraying their affeftion towards him, to bring upon
themfelves thofe moleftations, whereby if they would
not be drawn to feem his Adverfaries, yet others

Ihould be taught how unfafe it was to continue his

Friends.
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Friends. Whereupon it came to pafsin the end, that book v.

(very few excepted) all became fubjeft to the fway of
'

time; other odds there was none amongft them,
faving only that fome fell fooner away, fome later

from the foundnefs of Belief; fome were Leaders in

the hoft of impiety, and the reft as common Sol-

diers, either yielding through fear, or brought under
with penury, or by flattery enfnared, or el/e beguiled

through fimplicity, which is the faireft excufe that

well may be made for them. Yea, (that which all

Men did wonder at) Ofius the ancienteft Bifhop that

Chriftendom then had, the moft forward in defence

of the Catholick caufe, and of the contrary part moft
feared ; that very Ofius, with whofe hand the Nicene
Creed itfelf was fet down, and framed for the whole

Chriftian World to fubfcribe unto, fo far yielded in

the end, as even with the fame hand to ratify the Ari-

ans' Confefllon, a thing which they neither hoped to

fee, nor the other part ever feared till with amaze-
ment they faw it done. Both were perfuaded, that al-

though there had been for Olius no way but either

prefently fubfcribe or die, his anfwer and choice

would have been the fame that Eleazar's was, // doth 2 Mac. tI,

not become our age to dijfemble, whereby many young Per-^^'

fons might think that Ofius an hundred years old and a/>-

ward were now gone to another Religion \ and Jo through

mine hypocrify (for a little time of tranfitory life) they Major Cen-

might be deceived by me, and I procure maledi^ion ^»^ptt!seVer.'

reproach to my old age. For though I were now delivered 'i^^^- 1. "*

from the torments of Men, yet could I not efcape the hand

of the Almightyi neither alive nor dead. But fuch was
the ftream of thofe times that all Men gave place un-
to it, which we cannot but impute partly to their

own overfight: for at the firft the Emperor was
theirs, the determination of the Council of Nice was
for them ; they had the Arians' hands to that Coun-
cil. So great advantages are never changed fo far to

the contrary, but by great error. It plainly appear-

eth, that the firft thing which weakened them was
their
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looK V. their fecurity. Such as they knew were in heart ftill

afFefted towards Arianifm, they fufFered by continual

nearnefs to poflefs the Minds of the greateft about the

Emperor, which themfelves might have done with

very good acceptation, and negle6led it. In Con-
ftantine's life-time to have fettled Conftantius the

fame way, had been a duty of good fervice towards

God, a mean of peace, and great quietnefs to the

Church of Chrift ; a labour eafy ; and how likely we
may conjecture, when after that fo much pains was
taken to inftrud: and llrengthen him in the contrary

,^
courfe, atter that fo much was done by himfelf to the

furtherance of Herefy, yet being touched in the end
voluntarily with remorfe, nothing more grieved him
than the memory of former proceedings in the caufe

of Religion ; and that which he now forefaw in Ju-
lian, the next phyfician, into whofe hands the body
that was thus diftempered mud fall. Howbeit this

we may fomewhat excufe, in as much as every Man's
particular care to his own charge was fuch, as gave

them no leifure to heed what others pradifed in

Princes Courts. But of the two Synods of Arimine

and Seleucia, what fhould we think ? Conftantius,

by the Arians' fuggeftion, had devifed to aflemble all

the Bilhops of the whole World about this contro-

verfy ; but in two feveral places, the Billiops of the

Welt at Arimine in Italy, the Eaftern at Seleucia the

fame time. Amongft them of the Eaft there was no

flop, they agreed without any great ado, gave their

fentence againft Herefy, excommunicated fome chief

Maintainers thereof, and fcnt the Emperor word what
was done. They had at Arimine about four hundred

which held the truth ; fcarce of the adverfe part,

four fcore •, but thefe obftinate, and the other weary

of contending with them : whereupon by both it was

refolved to fend to the Emperor fuch as might

inform him of the caufe, and declare what hindered

their peaceable agreement. There are chofen for

the
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the Catholick fide, * fiich Men as had in them no- book v.

thing to be noted but boldnefs, neither gravity, nor
learning, nor wifdom. The Arians, for the credit

of their faftion, take the eldeft, the beft experienced,

the moft wary, and the iongell praftifed Veterans

they had amongft them. The Emperor, conjeclur-

ing of the reft on either part, by the quality of them
whom he faw, fent them fpeedily away, and with

them a certain ConfefTion of Faith, J ambiguoufly
and fubtilly drawn by the Arians, whereunto unlefs

they all fubfcribed they fiiould in no cafe be fuffered

to depart from the place where diey were. At length

it was perceived, that there had not been in the Ca-
thoHcks, either at Arimine, or at Seleucia, fo much
forefight as to provide that true intelligence might
pafs between them what was done. Upon the ad-

vantage of which error, their Adverlaries abufing

each with perfuafion that other had yielded, fur-

prifed both. The Emperor the more defirous and
glad of fuch events, for that, befides all other things

wherein they hindered themfelves, the gall and bit-

ternefs of certain Men's writings, who fpared him
little for honour's fake, made him for their fakes the

lefs inclinable to that Truth which he himfelf Ihould

have honoured and loved. Only in Athanafius there

was nothing obferved throughout the courfe of that

long tragedy, other than fuch as very well became
a wife Man to do, and a righteous to fuffcr. So
that this was the plain condition of thofe times ; the

whole World againft Athanafius, and Athanafius

againft it j half an hundred of years fpent in doubt-

ful trial which of the two in the end would prevail,

* Ex parte noftra leguntur homines adolefcentes, parum dofti,

parum cauti. Ab Arianis autem mifii fenes, callidi et ingenio

valentes veterano, perfidia imbuti, qui apud Regem facile I'u-

periores extiterunt. Sulpit. lib. ii.

X Eifdemque confcripta ab improbis fidem traditveibis fallen-

tibus involutam, quse Catholicam difciplinam perlidia latente

loqueretur. Ibid.

VOL. II. M the
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BOOK V. the fide which had all, or elfe the part which had no
friend but God and Death j the one a Defender of
his innocency, the other a Finiftier of all his trou-

bles. Now although thefe contentions were caufe of

much evil, yet fome good the Church hath reaped

by them, in that they occafioned the learned and

found in Faith to explain fuch things as Herefy went
about to deprave. And in this refpect, the Creed of
Athanafius, firfl exhibited unto Juhus, Bifhop of

Rome, and afterwards (as we may probably gather)

fent to the Emperor Jovinian for his more full in-

formation concerning that Truth which Arianifm fo

mightily did impugn, was both in the Eaft and the

Weil Churches accepted as a treafure of ineftimable

price, * by as many as had not given up even the

very ghoft of belief. Then was the Creed of Atha-
nafius written, howbeit not then fo expedient to be

publickly ufed as now in the Church of God j be-

caufe while the heat of divifion lafteth, Truth itfelf

enduring oppofition doth not fo quietly and cur-

rendy pafs throughout all Men's hands, neither can

be of that account which afterwards it hath when
- the World once perceiveth the virtue thereof, not

only in itfelf, but alfo by the conqueft which God
, hath given it over Herefy. That which Herefy

did by fmifter interpretations go about to pervert in

the firft and moll ancient Apoflolical Creed, the

fame being by lingular dexterity and plainnefs clear-

ed from thofe Heretical corruptions, partly by this

Creed of Athanafius, written about the year three

Ihkh^nthc^""^^^^ and forty, and partly by that other fet

Book of down in the Synod of Conilantinople forty years

pJ'a'5!J^°foi.
after, comprehending together with the Nicene

Joweth im- Crccd an addition of other Articles which the Nicene

Xt"th? Creed omitted, becaufe the controverfy then in hand
reading of ncedcd no mention to be made of them ; thefe
the Gofpel.

iuois oa-civ ^iucriy,ov. Greg, Nazian. de Atha,

Catholick
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Catholick Declarations of our Belief delivered by book v.

them, which were fo much nearer than we are unto
'

the firft publication thereof, and continuing needful

for all Men at all times to know, thefe Confeffions

as teftimonies of our continuance in the fame Faith

to this prefent day, we rather ufe than any other

glofs or paraphrafe devifed by ourfelves, which
though it were to the fame effed, notwithflanding

could not be of the like authority and credit. For Hilar. Are-

that of Hilary unto St. Auguftin hath been ever,
Jj-

^i''^- ^"^

and is likely to be always true ; Tour moji religious
"^'

wijdom knoweth how great their number is in the Church

of God-, whor/i the very authority of Men's names doth

keep in that opinion which they hold already, or draw
unto that which they have not before held. Touching
the Hymn of Glory, our ufual conclufion to Pfalms,

the glory of all things is that wherein their higheft i Cor. xv."!

perfcdion doth confift; and the glory of God, thatlxod.

divine excellency, whereby he is eminent above all x^xiii. \%.

things, his omnipotent, infinite, and eternal Being, M^tcxviii.

which Angels and glorified Saints do intuitively be- 1^-

hold ; we on Earth apprehend principally by Faith,

in part alfo by that kind of knowledge which grow-

eth from experience of thofe effedls, the greatnefs

whereof exceedeth the powers and abilities of all

Creatures both in Heaven and Earth. God is glo-jo/h vH.

rified, when fuch his excellency above all things isj^'^^^j

with due admiration acknowledged. Wtikh dutiful -3.

*

acknowledgment of God's excellency by occafion of

fpecial effedls, being the very proper fubjeft, and

almoft the only matter purpofely treated of in all

Pfalms, if that joyful Hymn of Glory have any ufe

in the Church of God, whofe Name we therewith

extol and magnify, can we place it more firiy than

where now it fervcth as a clofe or conclufion to

Pfalms ? Neithei is the form thereof newly or un-

neceflanly invented. We muji (faith St. Bafii) as w^B,f,i. Epift.

have rec tvedy even fo baptize-, and as we baptize,^^^'''^'^^'

£venfo believe j and as we believe, even fo give Glory

^

Ni 2 Baptizing,
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BOOK V . Baptizing, we ufe the Name of the Father, of the

Son, and of the Holy Ghoft : confefTing the Chrif-

tian Faith, we declare our Belief in the Father, and
in the Son, and in the Holy Ghoft : afcribing Glory

unto God, we give it to the Father, and to the Son,

and to the Holy Ghoft. It is d-n-o^i^iq tS 0^3-5 (p^om~

/uiaT(^, the token of a true and found underfianding for

matter of Dod:rine about the Trinity, when in

miniftring Baptifm, and making Confeflion, and
giving Glory, there is a conjun6tion of all three, and

no one of the three fevered from the other two.

Againft the Arians, affirming the Father to be

greater than the Son in Honour, Excellency, Dig-
nity, Majefty, this form and manner of glorifying

God was not at that time firft begun, but received

long before, and alledged at that time as an argu-
Fccbad. lib. ment for the truth. If (faith Foebadius) there he that

Ar"ian. inequality which they affirm^ then do we every day blaf-

pheme God, uhen, in I'hankfgivings and Offerings of

Sacrifice, we acknowledge thofe things common to the

Father and the Son. The Arians therefore, for that

they perceived how this did prejudice their caufe,

altered the Hymn of Glory; whereupon enfiied in

the Church of Antioch, about the year three hun-
Theod. i^ib. (^red forty-nine, that jar which Theodoret and So-

Sozom, lib! zomen mention. In their ^ires, while they praifed
IV. cap, 19, Qq^ together, as the manner was, at the end of the

Pfalms which they fung, it appeared what opinion every

Man held; for as much as they glorified fome the Father,

and the Son, and the Holy Ghoft ; fome the Father by
the Son, in the Spirit; the one fort thereby declaring

themjelves to embrace the Son's Equality with the Fa-

ther, as the Council of Nice had defined ; the otherfort,

againft the Council of Nice, his inequality. Leontius

their Bilhop, although an Enemy to the better part,

yet wary and fubtile, as in a manner all the heads of

the Arians' Fadion are, could at no time be heard

to ufe either form, perhaps left his open contradic-

tion o( tliem whom he favoured not might make
them
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them the more eager, and by that mean the lefs apt book v.

to be privately won ; or peradventure for that,

though he joined in opinion with that fort of Arians

who denied the Son to be equal with the Father

;

yet from them he diflented, which thought the

Father and Son, not only unequal, but unlike, as

Aetius did upon a frivolous and falfe furmife, that

becaufe the Apoflle hath faid. One Gcd of whom, i cor. viii.

one Lord by whom, one Spirit in whom, his different ^-^

manner of fpeech doth argue a different Nature and 3,4, is.

'

Being in them of whom he fpeaketh. Out of which
bhnd coUedtion it feemeth that this their new de-

vifed Form did firft fpring. But in truth, even that

very Form which the Arians did then ufe (faving

that they chofe it to ferve as their fpecial mark of

recognizance, and gave it fecretly within themfelves

a finifber conftru6lion) hath not otherwife as much
as the fhew of any thing which foundeth towards

impiety. For albeit, if we refpedt God's Glory
within itfelf, it be the equal right and poffeffion of
all three, and that without any odds, any difference

;

yet, touching his manifeftation thereof unto us by
continual effedls, and our perpetual acknowledg-

ment thereof unto him likewife by virtuous ofEces,

doth not every tongue both ways confefs, that the

brightnefs of his Glory hath fpread itfelf throughout

the World i?y the Miniftry of his only begotten Son,

and is in the manifold Graces of the Spirit every

way marvellous.? Again, that whatfoever we do
to his Glory, it is done in the Power of the Holy
Ghoft, and made acceptable by the Merit and Me-
diation of Jefus Chrift ? So that Glory to the -Fa-

ther, and the Son, or Glory to the Father by the

Son, faving only where evil Minds do abufe and

pervert holy things, are not elfe the voices of Error

and Schifm, but of found and fincere Religion. It

hath been the Cuftom of the Church of Chrift to

end fometimes Prayers, and Sermons always, with

words of glory j wherein, as long as the Blefied

M 3
Trinity
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BOOK V. Trinity had due honour, and till Ananifm had made
"

it matter of great Iharpnefs and fubtilty of wit to be

a found believing Chriftian, Men were not curious

what fyllables or particles of fpeech they ufed.

Upon which confidence and truft notwithftanding,

when St. Bafil began to praftife the like indifferency,

and to conclude publick Prayers, glorifying fome-

time the Father, with the Son, and the HolyGhoft;

fometime the Father, by the Son, in the Spirit;

whereas long cuftom had enured them unto the

former kind alone, by means whereof the latter was

new and llrange in their ears ; this needlefs experi-

ment brought afterwards upon him a neceffary labour

of excufmg himfelf to his Friends, and maintaining

his own adt againft them j who, becaufe the light of

his candle too much drowned theirs, were glad to

lay hold on fo colourable matter, and exceeding

forward to traduce him as an Author of fufpicious

innovation. How hath the World forfaken that

courfe which it fometime held ? How are the judg-

ments, hearts, and affe6lions of Men altered ? May
we not wonder, that a Man of St. Bafil's authority

and quality, an Arch- prelate in the Houfe of God,

lliould have his name far and wide called in queftion,

and be driven to his painful apologies to write in his

own defence whole volumes, and yet hardly to obtain

with all his endeavour a pardon; the crime laid againft

him being but only a change of fome one or two fyl-

lables in their ufuai Church Liturgy ? It was thought

in him an unpardonable offence to alter any thing

;

in us as intolerable that we fuffer any thing to remain

nnakered. The very Creed of Athanafius, and that

facred Hymn of Glory, than which nothing doth

found more heavenly in the ears of faithful Men, are

now reckoned as fuperfluicies which we mult in any

cafe i^are away left we cloy God with too much fer-

Vice. Is there in that ConfefTion of Faith any thing

which doth not at all times edify and inrtru6l the at-

tentive Hearer ? Or is our Faith in the Bleiled Tri-

nity
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nity a matter needlefs to be fo oftentimes mentioned book ^r.

and opened in the principal part of that duty which
we owe to God, our publick Prayer ? Hath the

Church of Chrift from the firfl beginning, by a fe-

cret univerfal inftinft of God's good Spirit, always

tied itfelf to end neither Sermon, nor almiOft any

fpeech of moment which hath concerned matters of

God, without fome fpecial words of Honour and
Glory to that Trinity which we all adore ; and is the

like conclufion of Pl'alms become now at length an

eye-fore, or a galling to their ears that hear it? Thofe
flames of Arianifm, they fay, are quenched, which
were the caufe why the Church devifed in fuch fort

to confefs and praife the glorious Deity of the Son of

God. Seeing therefore the fore is whole, why retain

we as yet the plaifter ? When the caufe why any thing

was ordained doth once ceafe, the thing itfelf fhould

ceafe with it; that the Church being eafed of unpro-

fitable labours, needful offices may the better be at-

tended. For the doing of things unnecefTary, is many
times the caufe why the moil neceflary are not done.

But in this cafe fo to reafoHj will not ferve their

turns. For firft, the ground whereupon they build

is not certainly their own, but with fpecial limita-

tions. Few things are fo reftrained to any one end or

purpofe, that the fame being extinft, they fhould

forthwith utterly become fruftrate. Wifdom may
have framed one and the fame thing to ferve com-
modioufly for divers ends, and of thofe ends any

one be fufficient caufe for continuance, though the

reft have cealed ; even as the tongue, which Nature

hath given us for an inftrument of fpeech, is not. idle

in dumb Perfons, becaufe it alio ferveth for tafte.

Again, if time have v/orn out, or any other mean
altogether taken away, what wa^: firft intended ; ufes

not thought upon before may afterwards fpring up,

and be reafonable caufes of retaining that which other

confiderations did formerly procure to be inftituted.

And it Cometh fometime to pals that a thing unne-

M 4 cefiary
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BOOK V. cefifary in itfelf, as touching the whole diredl purpofe
'

whereunto it was meant or can be applied, doth not-

withltanding appear convenient to be ftill held, even
without life, left, by reafon of that coherence v^hich it

hath with fomev/hat moft neceffary, the removal of
the one fh' u.d endamage the other. And there-

fore Men whi. h have clean loft the pofTibility of fight,

keep ftill their eyes neverthelefs in the place where
Islature fet them. As for thefe two branches whereof

our queftion groweth, Arianifm was indeed fome oc-

cafion of the one, but a caufe of neither, much lefs

the only entire caufe of both. For albeit, conflict

with Arians brought forth the occafion of writing

that Creed which long after was made a part of the

Church Liturgy, as Hymns and Sentences of Glory
were a part thereof before; yet caufe fufficient there

is why both ftiould remain in ufe, the one as a moft di-

vine explication ofthe chiefeft Articles of our Chriftian

Belief, the other as an heavenly acclamation ofjoyful

applaufe to his prailes in whom we believe ; neither the

one nor the other unworthy to be heard founding as

they are in the Church of Chrift, whether Arianifm

live or die. Againft which poifon likewife, if we
think, that the Church at this day needeth not thofe

ancient prefervatives, which ages before us were fo

glad to ufe, we deceive ourfelves greatly. The weeds

ofHerefy beinggrown unto fuch ripenefs as that was, do
even in the very cutting down fcatter oftentimes thofe

feeds which for a while lie unfeen and buried in the

Earth, but afterward freftily fpring up again no lefs

pernicious than at the firft. Which thing they very

well know, and I doubt not will eafily confefs, who
live to their great both toil and grief, where the

blafphemies of Arians, Samofatenians, Tritheits, Eu-

Cychians and Macedonians, are renewed by them who
to hatch their Herefy have chofen thofe Churches as

iitteft nefts where Athanafius's Creed is not heard;

by them, I fay, renewed, who, following the courfe

of extreme Reformation, were wont in the pride of

their
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their own proceedings to glory that whereas Luther book v.

did but blow away the roof, and Zuinglius batter '

but the walls of Popifli Superftition, the lad and
hardeft work of all remained, which was to raze up
the very ground and foundation of Popery, that Doc-
trine concerning the Deity of Chrifl, which Satana-

fius (for fo itpleafed thofe impious forfaken Mifcreants

to fpeak) hath in this memorable Creed explained.

So manifeftly true is that which one of the Ancients

hath concerning Arianifm, Mortuis authoribus hujus'^^hzi^coa-.

veneni, fcelerata tamen eorum do^rina non moritur. The ""^ ^^'

Authors of this venom being dead and gone, their

wicked Doftrine notwithflanding continueth.

43. Amongft the heaps of thefe excelTes and fu- Ourwantof

perfluities, there is efpicd the want of a principal part F/hankn^.

of duty, 'There are no Thankfgivings for the Benefits for 'm^.

which there are Petitions in our Book of Prayer * This
they have thought a point material to be objedled.

Neither may we take it in evil part to be admonifhed,

what fpecial duties of thankfulnefs we owe to that

merciful God, for whofe unfpeakable Graces the

only requital which we are able to make, is a true,

hearty, and lincere acknowledgment how precious

we efteem fuch benefits received, and how infinite in

goodnefs the Author from whom they come. But
that to every Petition we make for things needful,

there fhould be fome anfwerable fentences of thanks

provided particularly to follow fuch requefts obtained

;

either it is not a matter fo requifite as they pretend;

or if it be, wherefore have they not then in fuch

order framed their own Book of Common-Prayer ?

* As fuch Prayers are needful, whereby we beg releafe from,

our diftreffes, fo there ought to be as necelTary Prayers of Thankf-

giving, when we have received thofe things at the Lord's hand

which we afked. T. C. 1. i. p. 138. 1 do not fimply require a fo-

lemn and exprefs Thankfgiving for fuch benefits ; but only upon

a fuppofition, which is, that if it be expedient that there Ihould

be exprefs Prayers againft fo many of their earthly miferies, that

then alfo it is meet that upon the deliverance there fhould be an

exprefs Thankfgiving. T. C. 1. iii. p. 209.

Why
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BOOK V. Why hath our Lord and Saviour taught us a form of
' Prayer containing fo many Petitions of thofe things

which we want, and not delivered in like fort as ma-
ny feveral forms of Thankfgiving to ferve when any
thing we pray for is granted ? What anfwer foever

they can reafonably make unto thefe demands, the

fame fhall difcover unto them how caufelefs a cenfure

it is, that there are not in our Book Thankfgivings
for all the benefits for which there are Petitions,*

For concerning the Bieflings of God, whether they
tend unto this life or the life to come, there is great

caufe why we fhould delight more in giving thanks
than in making requefts for them, in as much as the

one hath penfivenefs and fear, the other always joy
annexed -, the one belongeth unto them that feek, the

other unto them that have found happinefs -, they

that pray do but yet fow, they that give thanks de-

clare they have reaped. Howbeit, becaufe there are

fo many Graces, whereof we ftand in continual need,

Graces for which we may not ceafe daily and hourly

to fue, Graces which are in bellowing always, but
never come to be fully had in this prefent life; and
therefore, when all things here have an end, endlefs

Thanks muft have their beginning in a (late which
bringeth the full and final fatisfaftion of all fiich per-

petual delires : again, becaufe our common neceffi-

ties, and the lack which we all have as well of ghoftly
as of earthly favours, is in each kind fo eafily known ;

but the gifts of God, according to thofe degrees and
times which he in his fecret wildom feeth meet, are

fo diverfely bellowed, that it feldom appeareth what
all receive, what all ftand in need of, it feldom lieth

hid J we are not to marvel, though the Church do
oftner concur in Suits than in Thanks unto God for

particular benefits. Neverthelefs, left God Ihould be

* The default of the Book, for that there are no Forms of

Thankfgiving for the releafe from thofe common calamities from

which we have Petitions to be delivered. T. C. L iii. p. 208.

any
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any way unglorificd, the greateft part of our daily book v.
Service, they know, confifteth, according to the blefTed

— '

—

Apoftle's own precife rule, in much variety of PfalmsEphef.v.9.

and Hymns, for no other purpofe but only that out^'°'of-"'-

of fo plentiful a treafure there might be for every ^
*

Man's heart to chufe out his own Sacrifice, and to

offer unto God by particular fecret inllinCt what fit-

teth beft the often occafions which any feverai either

Party or Congregation may feem to have. They that

would clean take from us, therefore, the daily ufe of
the very beft means we have to magnify and praife

the Name of Almighty God for his rich Bkflings,

they that complain of our reading and finging fo ma-
ny Pfalms for fo good an end ; they, I fay, that find

fault with our ftore, lliould of all Men be leaft willing

to reprove our fcarcity of Thankfgiving. But becaufe

peradventure they fee, it is not either generally fit or

polTible that Churches fhould frame Thankfgivings
anfwerable to each Petition, they fhorten fomewhat
the reins of their cenfure ; there are no forms oft. c. 1. 1

Thankfgiving, they fay, for releafe of thofe common p* ^38*

calamities from which we have Petitions to be deli-

vered. 'There are Prayers fet forth to be/aid in the com-

mon calamities and univerjal Jcourges of the Realm, as

plague^ famine, ^c. And indeed fo it ought to he by the

Word of God. But asjuch Prayers arc needful, whereby

we beg releafe from our difireffes^ fo there ought to

he as necejfary Prayers of thankfgiving, when we
have received thofe things at the hordes hands which

we ajked in our Prayers. As oft, therefore, as any

pubiick or univerfal fcourge is removed, as oft as we
are delivered from thofe, either imminent or prefent

calamities, againfl the llorm and tempeft whereof we
all inflantly craved favour from above, let it be a

queftion what we fhould render unto God for his

BlelTings univerfally, fenfibly and extraordinarily be-

flowed. A Prayer of three or four lines inferred into

fome part of our Church Liturgy ? No, we are not

perfuaded that when God doth in trouble enjoin us

the
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BOOK V. the duty of invocation, and promife us the benefit of
"~—"~ deliverance, and profefs that the thing he expefteth

after at our hands is to glorify him as our mighty and
only Saviour, the Church can difcharge, in manner
convenient, a work of fo great importance, by fore-

ordaining fome (hort CoUeft wherein briefly to men-
tion Thanks. Our Cuflom therefore, whenfoever fo

great occafions are incident, is by publick Authority

to appoint, throughout all Churches, fet and folemn

Forms as well of Supplication, as of Thankfgiving,

the preparation and intended complements whereof

may ilir up the minds of IVIen in much more eflfedlual

fort, than if only there fliould be added to the Book of

Prayer that which they require. But we err in think-

ing that they require any fuch matter. For albeit

their words to our underftanding be very plain, that

in our Book there are Prayers fet forth to be faid when
common calamities are felt, as plague, famine, and fuch

like J again, that indeedfo it ought to be by the Ward of

God: that likewife there ought to be as necefj'ary Prayers

of Thankfgiving when we have received thofe things t

finally, that the want of fuch Forms of Thankfgiving

for the releafe from thofe common calamities from
which we have Petitions to be delivered, is the default

of the Book of Common-Prayer : yet all this they mean
but only by yNSij o^fuppojition if exprefs Prayers againfl

fo many earthly miferies were convenient, that then

indeed as many exprefs and particular Thankfgivings

ihould be like wile neceflary. Seeing therefore we know
that they hold the one fuperfluous, they would not

have it fo underftood as though their minds were that

any fuch addition to the Book is needful, whatfoever

they fay for argument's fake concerning this pretended

defe<5t. The truth is, they wave in and out, no way
fufficiently grounded, no way refolved what to think,

fpeak, or write, more than only that becaufe they

have taken it upon them, they muil (no remedy now)
be oppofite.

44. The
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'44. The laft fuppofed fault concerneth fome few book v.

things, the very matter whereof is thought to be much ."7 '

amifs. In a Song of Praife to our Lord Jefus Chrid thingTthe

we have thefe words : When thou hadjl overcome the
'"''.*Jf

"^

Jharpnefs of deaths thou didji open the Kingdom of Hea- « theyS
ven to all Believers. Which maketh fome fliew offj^'^"""

giving countenance to their error, who think that the

Faithful which departed this life before the coming
of Chrifl, were never till then made partakers ofjoy,

but remained all in that place which they term the

Lake of the Fathers. In our Liturgy requefc is made,
that we may be preferved from fudden death. This
feemeth frivolous, becaufe the Godly fhouki always

be prepared to die. Requeft is made, that God would
give thofe things which we for our unworthinefs dare

not afl^. '^hiSy they fay, carrieth with it the note of
Popifh fervile fear, and favoureth not of that confidence

and reverent familiarity that the Children of God have^

through Chrifl^ with their Heavenly Father. Requeft is

made, that we may evermore be defended from all

adverfity. For this there is no promife in Scripture^ and
therefore it is no Prayer ofFaith, or of the which we can

affure ourfelves that we fhall obtain it. Finally, requeft

is made, that God would have Mercy upcn all Men.
This is impofTible, becaufe fome are Veflels of Wrath,
to whom God v/ill never extend his Mercy.

45. As Chrift hath purchafed that heavenly King- when thou

dom, the laft perfedilion whereof is Glory in the life to ^""^^ '^y""

come^ Grace m this lire, a preparation thereunto-, Jo (harpnefs of

the fame he hath opened to the\W)rld in fuch fort,
J^^^^^^*^"**

that whereas none can pofllbly without him attain the King-

Salvation, by him all that believe are faved. Now J°^;^,^';i

whatfoever he did or fufFered, the end thereof v/as to Believers.

open the doors of the Kingdom of Pleaven which our

iniquities had ftiut up. But becaufe by afcending af-

ter that the ftiarpnefs of death was overcome, he took

the very local poireflion of Glory, and that to the ufe

of all that are his, even as himfelf before had witnefied,

Igo to prepare a place for you; and again, whom thou

baji
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BOOK V. haft given me, O Father, I will thai where Iam^ they Is

TohT^dTI ^^ "^^^^ '^^•> ^^^^ my glory which thou haft given me, they

&xvii. 24. may behold-, it appeareth, that when Chrift did afcend,

he then molt liberally opened the Kingdom of Hea-
ven, to the end that with him, and by him, all Be-
lievers might reign. In what eftate the Fathers refled

which were dead before, it is not hereby either one
way or other determined. All that we can rightly

gather is, that as touching their Souls, what degree of

joy or happinefs foever it pleafed God to bellow upon
them, his Afcenfion which fucceeded procured theirs,

and theirs concerning the Body muft needs be not

only of, but after his. As therefore Helvidius, againft

jerom con. whom St. Jerom writeth, abufcd greatly thofe words

Aujiftl''^*
of Matthew concerning Jofeph and the Mother ofour

Her, ixxxiv. Saviour Chrift, He knew her not tillJhe had broughtforth
her Firft-born^ thereby gathering, againft: the honour

of the Blefl!ed Virgin, that a thing denied v/ith fpe-

cial circumftance doth import an oppofite affirma-

tion when once that circumftance is expired : after

the felf-fame manner, it fliould be a weak collection,

if whereas we fay, that when Chrift had overcome the

Jharpnefs of deaths he then opened the Kingdom of Hea-

ven to all Believers ; a thing in fuch fort affirmed with

circumftance, were taken as infinuating an oppofite

denial before that circumftance be accompHftied, and
confequently, that, becaufe when the fliarpnefs of death

was overcome he then opened Heaven as well to be-

lieving Gentiles as Jews, Heaven till then was no re-

ceptacle to the Souls of either. Wherefore, be the

Spirits of the juft and righteous before Chrift truly or

falfely thought excluded out of heavenly joy, by that

which we in the words alledged before do attribute to

Chrift's Afcenfion, there is to no fuch opinion, nor to

the Favourers thereof, any countenance at all given.

"We cannot better interpret the meaning of thefe words

^^ ^^^ than Pope Leo himielf expoundeth them, whofe

Gen. xxix. Speech concerning our Lord's Afcenfion may ferve

1\Vl\ inftead of a marginal glofs : Chrift'i Exaltation is our
q. 52, or 5. 00 ./ n ^•

Promotion %
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Promotion 'y
and whither the glory of the Head is already book v.

gone before, thither the hope of the Body alfo is to follow.
'

For at this day, we have not only the pffeffon ofParadife

ajfured unto us -, but in Chrifl we have entered the highejt ofuo. Ser. i.

the Heavens. His opening the Kingdom of Heaven, and "^^ '^^'^"^•

his entrance thereinto, was not only to his own ufe,

but for the benefit of all Believers.

46. Our good or evileftate after death dependeth Touching

moll upon the quahty of our lives. Yet fomewhat T'l-- "
^°''

1 •! • Tv/r-jn ij -n deliverance

there is, why a virtuous Mind mould rather with to from fuddcn

depart this World with a kind of treatable diflblu-''"^^^"

tion, than to be fuddenly cut off in a moment -, rather

to be taken than fnatched away from the face of the

Earth. Death is that which all Men fuffer, but not

all Men with one mind, neither, all Men in one man-
ner. For being of neceffity a thing common, it is,

through the manifold perfuafions, difpofitions, and
occafions of Men, with equal defert both of praife

and dilpraile, fhunned by fome, by others defired.

So that abfolutely we cannot difcommend, we cannot

abfolutely approve either vvillingnefs to live, or for-

wardnefs to die. And concerning the ways of death,

albeit the choice thereof be only in his hands who
alone hath power over all Flelh, and unto whofe ap-

pointment we ought with patience meekly to fubmit

ourfelves (for to be agents voluntarily in our own de-

ftruftion is againft both God and Nature) ; yet there is

no doubt, but in fo great variety our defires will and
may lawfully prefer one kind before another. Is there

any Man of worth and virtue, although not inftrudled

in the School of Chrift, or ever taught what the found-

nefs of Religion meaneth, that had not rather end the

days of this tranfitory life as Cyrus in Xenophon, or in

Plato Socrates are defcribed, than to fink down with

them of whom Elihu hath faid Momento moriuntur, ^^h xx.

there is fcarce an inftant between their flourifliing and**^*

their not being ? But let us which know what it is to

die as Abfalon, or Ananias and Saphira died; let us

beg of God, that when the hour of our reit is come,
the
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BOOK V. the patterns of our diflblution may be Jacob, Mofes,

Heb.xi.2i. JofbLia, David; who leifurably ending their lives in

Deut.xxxiii. peace, prayed for the mercies of God to come upon

iKiligsii? their Pofterity -, replenifhed the hearts of the neareft

unto them with words of memorable confolation

;

ftrengthened Men in the fear of God, gave them
wholefome mltrudions of life, and confirmed them in

true Religion; in fum, taught the World no lefs vir-

tuoufly how to die, than they had done before how to

live. To fuch as judge things according to the fenfe

of natural Men and afcend no higher, fudd'-nnefs, be-

caufe it fhorteneth their grief, fhould in reafon be moft

acceptable. That which caufeth bitternefs in death, is

the languifhing attendance and expedlation thereof

ere it come. And therefore Tyrants ufe what art they

can to increafe the flownefs of death. Quick riddance

out of life is often boih requefced and bellowed as a

benefit. Commonly therefore it is, for virtuous con-

fiderations, that Wifdom fo far prevailech with Men
as to make them defirous of flow and deliberate death

againft the ftream of their fenfual inclination, content

to endure the longer grief and bodily pain, that the

Soul may have time to call itfelf to a juft account of

all things paft, by means whereof Repentance is per-

fedted, there is wherein to exercife patience, the joys

of the Kingdom of Heaven have leifure to prefent

themfelves, the pleallires of fm and this World's va-

nities are cenlured with uncorrupt judgment, Cha-
rity is frcQ to make advifed choice of the foil wherein

her laft feed may moft fruitfully be beftowed, the

Mind is at liberty to have due regard of that difpofi-

tion of worldly things which it can never afterwards
Cypr.de alter; and becaufe the nearer we draw unto God, the

more we are oftentimes enlightened with the fhining

beams of his glorious prefence, as being then even

almoft in fight, a leifurable departure may in that cafe

bring forth, for the good of fuch as are prefent, that

which fhall caufe them for ever after from the bottom

of their hearts to pray, lei us die the death of the

Righteous,
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RighieouSy and let our lafi end be like theirs. All which book v,

benefits and opportunities are by fudden death pre-
—

—

vented. And befides, for as much as death howlb-

ever is a general effecfl of the wrath of God againft

fin, and the fuddennefs thereof a thing which hap-

peneth but to few ; the World in this refpe6l feareth

it the more as being fubjedl to doubtful conltrudlions,

which as no Man willingly would incur, lb they

whofe happy eftate after life is of all Men's the moft

certain, fhould efpecially wifli that no fuch accident

in their death may give uncharitable minds occa-

fion of raih, finifter and fufp cious verdifts, where-

unto they are over-prone. So that whether evil

Men or good be refpecled, whether we regard our-

felves or others, to be preferved from fudden death,

is a bleffing of God. And our Prayer againft it im-

porteth a twofold defire ; firft, that death when it

Cometh may give us fome convenient refpite -, or,

fecondly, if that be denied us of God, yet we may
have wiiclom to provide always beforehand ; that

thofe evils overtake us not, Vv'hich death unexpefted

doth ufe to bring upon carelefs Men ; and that al-

though it be fudden in itfelf, neverthelefs, in regard

of our prepared minds, it may not be fudden.

47. But is it credible that the very acknowledg- Prayer that

ment of our own unworthinefs to obtain, and in that ''r/l'''!"^^

refpetl our profeiTed fearfulnefs to afk any thing, for our ua-

otherwife than only for his fake to whom God can
7a°.g'^"',?3(^^

deny nothing, that this Ihould be noted for a Popilh Cod tor the

error : that this lliould be termed baienefs, abjediononiis'son

of miind, or fervility, is it credible? That which w""''',

,

f. i • r r • 1
vouchfaie

we for our unworthmeis are ahaid to crave, our to grant.

Prayer is, diat God for the worthinels of his Son
would notwithflanding vouchfafe to grant. May it

pleafe them to Ihew us which of thefe words it is that

carrieth the note of Popilh and lervilc fear ? * In

* This rcqueft carrieth with it ftill the note of the Popifh

fervile fear, and favoureth not of that confidence and reverent

familiarity that the Children of God have, through Chrift, with

iheir Heavenly Father, T. C. 1. i. p. i 36,

VOL. II. N reference
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BOOK V. reference to other Creatures of this inferior World,
' Man's worth and excellency is admired. Compared

with God, the trueft infcription wherewith we can

PfaUxxxix. circle fo bafe a coin is that of David, Univerfa vani-
5" tas eji cmnis homo ; whofoever hath the name of a

mortal Man, there is in him whatfoever the name of

vanity doth comprehend. And therefore what we fay

of our own unwori:hinefs there is no doubt but Truth

will ratify •, alledged in Prayer, it both becometh

and behoveth Saints. For as humility is in Suiters

a decent virtue ; fo the teftification thereof by fuch

effedual acknowledgments, not only argueth a found

apprehenfion of his fuper-eminent Glory and Ma-
jefty before whom we ftand, * but putteth alfo into

his hands a kind of pledge or bond for fecurity

againft our unthankfulnefs, the very natural root

whereof is always either Ignorance, Diffimulation, or

Pride— Ignorance, when we know not the Author

from whom our good cometh : Diffimulation, when
our hands are more open than our eyes upon that we
receive: Pride, when we think ourfelves worthy of that

which mere Grace and undeferved Mercy beftoweth.

In Prayer, therefore, to abate fo vain imaginations

with the true conceit of unworthinefs, is rather to

prevent than commit a fault. It being no error thus

to think, no fault thus to fpeak of ourfelves when
we pray •, is it a fault, that the confideration of our

unworthinefs maketh us fearful to open our mouths
by way of fuit ? While Job had profperity and lived

in honour, Men feared him for his authority's fake,

and in token of their fear, vv'hen they faw him, they

Job xxix. 8, hid themfeives. Between Elihu and the reft of Job's

Familiars, the greateft difparity was but in years :

and he, though riper than they in judgmen t,doing

Job xxxii. them reverence in regard of age, ftood long f doubt-

GeS TTccqx vciVTx v7ri^Q(,\viq. Phil, dc Sacrif. Abel, et Cain.

f Amongfl the parts of honour Ariltotle reckciieth w^<^Kv^^^f/?

and hrdaeti, Rhet. 1. i. c. 5.

ful
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ful and very loth to adventure upon fpeech in his book v.

Elders' hearing. If fo fmall inequality between
Man and Man make their modefty a commendable
virtue, who refpefting Superiors, as Superiors, can

neither fpeak nor ftand before them without fear

;

that the Publican approacheth not more boldly to God j

that when Chrift in mercy draweth near to Peter,

he in humility and fear craveth diftance ; that being

to ftand, to fpeak, to fue in the prefence of fo great

Majefty, we are afraid, let no Man blam.e us. * In

which confideration notwithftanding, becaufe to fly

altogether from God, to defpair that Creatures un-
worthy Ihall be able to obtain any thing at his

hands, and under that pretence to furceafe from
Prayers as bootlefs or fruitlefs offices, were to him
no lefs injurious than pernicious to our own Soul"?

;

even that whicli we tremble to do wc do, we afk

thofe things which we dare not afk. The knowledge
of our own unworthinefs is not without belief in the

Merits of Chrift. With that true fear which the

one caufeth, there is coupled true boldnefs, and
encouragement drawn from the other. ' The very

filence which our unworthinefs putteth us unto,

doth itfelf make requeft for us, and that in the

confidence of his Grace. Looking inward we are

ftricken dumb ; looking upward, we fpeak and
prevail. O happy mixture, wherein things contrary

do fo qualify and correct the one the danger of the

other's excefs, that neither boldnefs can make us

prefume, as long as we are kept under with the

fenfe of our own wretchednefs ; nor, while we truft

in the Mercy of God through Jefus Chrift, fear be

able to tyrannize over us ! As therefo'e our fear ex-

cludeth not that boldnefs which becomiCth Saints j
^"'^•^•='>

8,15.
Heb. X. 19.

* The Publican did indeed not lift up his eyes. So that if

by his example vve fhould fay, we dare a'""*, nothing, we ought

alfo to afk nothing ; otherwife, inltead of teaching true humility,

we open a fchool to Hypocrify, which the Lord detefteth. T. C.

1. iii. p. 203.

N 2 fo
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BOOK V. fo if our familiarity with God do not favour of this
"

fear, it draweth too near that irreverent confidence

wherewith true Humility can never ftand.

Prayerto.be 48. Touchiug continual dclivcrance in the World

Twe? ^^°"^ ^^^ Adverfity, their conceit is that we ought not

trom all to afk it of God by Prayer, forafmuch as in Scrip-
advcriity.

^^^^^ thcrc is no promife that we fhall be evermore

free from vexations, calamities, and troubles. * Minds
religioufly affedled are wont in every thing of weight

and moment, which they do or fee, to examine, ac-

cording unto rules of Piety, what dependency it hath

on God, what reference to themfelves, what co-

herence with any of thole duties whereunto all things

in the World fliould lead, and accordingly they

frame the inward difpofition of their minds, fome-

time to admire God, fometime to blefs him and give

him thanks, fometime to exult in his Love, fome-
time to implore his Mercy. All which different

elevations of Spirit unto God are contained in the

name of Prayer. Every good and holy defire, though

it lack the form, hath notwithilanding in itfelf the

fubflance, and with him the force of a Prayer, who
regardeth the very moanings, groans and fighs of

the heart of Man. Petitionary Prayer belongeth

only to fuch as are in themfelves impotent and ftand

in need of relief from others. We thereby declare

unto God what our own defire is, that he by his

power Ihould effect. It prefuppofeth therefore in us,

firfl, the want of that which we pray for : fecondly,

a feeling of that want : thirdly, an earneft willing-

nefs of mind to be cafed therein : fourthly, a decla-

ration of this our defire in the fight of God •, not as

if he fhould be otherwife ignorant of our necefllties,

but becaufe we this way fhew we honour him as our

* Forafmuch as there is no Promife in the Scripture, that we
fliouki be free from all adverfity, and' that evermore; it feemetli

that this Prayer might have been better conceived, being no

Prayer of Faith, or of the which we can affure ourfelves that we
fhall obtain it. T. C. 1. i. p. i 36,

God,
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God, and are verily perfuaded that no good thing book v.

can come to pafs which he by his omnipotent Power
effefleth not. Now becaufe there is no Man's
Prayer acceptable whofe Perfon is odious, neither

any Man's Perfon gracious without Faith ; it is of
necefllty required that they which pray, do believe.

The Prayers which our Lord and Saviour made
were for his own worthinefs accepted ; ours God
accepteth not but with this condition, * if they be

joined with belief in Chrifb. The Prayers of the

Juft are accepted always, but not always thofe things

granted for which they pray. For in Prayer, if Faith

and Affurance to obtain were both one and the fame
thing, feeing that the effedt of not obtaining is a

plain teftimony that they which pray were not fure

they Iliould obtain j it would follow, that their

Prayer being without certainty of the event, was
alfo made unto God without Faith, and confequently

that God abhorred it. Which to think of fo many
Prayers of Saints as we find have failed in particular

requefts, how abfurd were it ! His faithful People

have this comfort, that whatfoever they rightly afk,

the fame (no doubt, but) they fhall receive, fo far

as may (land with the glory of God and their own
everlafting good; unto either of which two, it is no
virtuous Man's purpofe to feek, or delire to obtain

any thing prejudicial ; and therefore that claufe which

our Lord and Saviour in the Prayer of his agony
did exprefs, we in Petitions of like nature do always

imply •, Pater, ft pojfihile eft. If it may ftand widi thy

will and pleafure. Or if not, but that there be

fecret impediments and caufes, in regard whereof

the thing we pray for is denied us ; yet the Prayer

itfelf which we make is a pleafing Sacrifice to God,
who both accepteth and rewardech it fome other

* Oratio, quje non fit per Chriftum, non folum non poteil

delere peccatum, fed etiam ipfa fit peccatuai. Aug. Enar. i.

in Pfal. cviii.

N 3 way.
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BOOK V. way. So that Sinners, in very truth, are denied

u^jnb. xi.
when they feem to prevail in their Supplications, be-

33- ... caufe it is not for their fakes, or to their good, that
I am.vin.

^j^^^^ ^^-^.^ ^^j^^ place ; the Faithful contrariwife, be-
job i. 12. caufe it is for their good oftentimes that their Pe-

Luke viii. titions do not take place, prevail even then when
32-

. they moil feem denied. Our Lord God in an^er hath
2. Cor. xn, •',-. . » /r i n I 7

7, 8, 9- grantedjome tmpenttent Men s requejts -, as on the other

?"!' Ad^'-^^^
//^^ Apofiles fuit he hath of Favour and Mercy not

pr.ibam granted (faith St. Auguftin). To think we may pray
viduam. ^j^^-q Qq^ fQj- nothing but what he hath promifed in

holy Scripture we lliall obtain, is perhaps an error.

For of Prayer there are two ufes. It ferveth as a

mean to procure thofe things which God hath pro-

mifed to grant when we afk ; and it ferveth as a

mean to exprefs our lawful defires alfo towards that,

which whether we fhall have or no, we know not,

till wc fee the event. Things in themfelves unholy

or unfeemly, we may not afk ; we may whatfoever,

being not forbidden, either Nature or Grace fhall

reafonably move us to wifh as importing the good of

Men ; albeit God himfelf have no where by pro-

mife aflured us of that particular which our Prayer

craveth. To pray for that which is in itfelf, and of

its own nature, apparently a thing impoflible, were

not convenient. Wherefore, though Men do with-

out offence wifh daily that the affairs which with

evil fuccefs are pafl, might have fallen out much
better; yet to pray that they may have been any

other than they are, this being a manifeft impolH-

bility in itfelf, the Rules of Religion do not permit.

Whereas contrariwife, when things of their own na-

ture contingent and mutable, are by the fecret de-

termination of God appointed one way, though we
the other way make our Prayers, and confequently

aflc thofe things of God, which are by this fup-

pofition impolTible, we notwithfbnding do not here-

by in Prayer tranfgrefs our lawful bounds. That
Chrifl, as the only begotten Son of God, having no

Superior,
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Superior, and therefore owing honour unto none, sook. v.

neither Handing in any need, fhould either give
'

thanks or make petition unto God, were moft ab-

furd. As Man, what could befeem him better,

whether we refpeft his afFeftion to God- ward, or his

own necelTitv, or his charity and love towards Men ?

Some things he knew fhould come to pafs, and not-

withftanding prayed for them, becaufe he alfo knew
that the neceflary means to effed: them were his

Prayers. As in the Pfalm it is faid, AJk of me^ andphi.n.'s.

I will give thee the Heathen for thine inheritance, and
the ends of the Earth for thy poffejfton. Wherefore,

that which here God promifeth his Son, the fame in

the feventeenth of John he prayeth for : Fathery the john xvH.

hour is come^ glorify thy Son, that thy Son ajo may ^> *•

glorify thee, according as thou hafi given him power over

all fiefld. But had Chrift the like promife concerning

the effe6t of every particular for which he prayed?

That which was not effeded could not be pro-

mifed. And we know in what fort he prayed for

removal of that bitter cup, which he tafted notwith- Matt. xxvi.

flanding his Prayer. To (liift off this example they 39-
.^

anfwer firft, * ifhat as other Children of God, fo Chrifi 36.

had a promife of deliverance as far as the glcry of God m '-^'^^ ''^"*

the accomplifronient of his vocation would fuffer. And
if we ourfelves have not alfo in that fort the promife

of God to be evermore delivered fiom all adverfity,

what meaneth the facred Scripture to fpeak in fo

large terms ? Be obedient, and the Lord thy God 'Z^^'^/oeut. xxx.

make thee plenteous in every work of thy hand, in the 9.

fruit of thy body, and in the fruit of thy cattle, and in

the fruit of the land for thy wealth. Again, Keep his Deut. vii.

Laws, and thoufdalt he blefl above all people ; the Lord'^^-

fhall take from thee all infirmities. The Man whofe p^^'- '• 4-

* Neither did cur SavIoHr Chrift pray without promife ; for

as other the Childresi of God, to whole condition he had hum-

bled himfelf, have, fo had he a promife of deliverance ib^far as

the glory of God in that accompliihment of hi* vocation wuuld

fuiter. T. C. I. iii. p. 200.

N 4 delight
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BOOK V. delight is in the Law of Gody whatfoever he doth, it

pfai. xxxii. I^^^^^ profper. For the ungodly there are great plagues
"• remaining ; but whofoever putteth his truji in the Lord^

Mercy emhraceth him on every fide. Not only that

Mercy which keepeth from being overlaid or op-
prefled, but Mercy v/hich faveth from being touched
with grievous miferies, Mercy which turneth away

id.v. 7. tj^g courfe of the great water-floods^ and permitteth

them not to come near. Neverthelefs, becaufe the

Prayer of Chrift did concern but one calamity, they

are ftill bold to deny the lawfulnefs of our Prayer

for deliverance out of all, yea, though we pray with

the fame exception that he did, If fuch deliverance

may ftand with the pleafiire of Almighty God, and not

otherwife. For they have, fecondly, found out a

Rule, that Prayer ought only to be made for de-
T. c. 1. jii. liverance /;"(?;?/ this or that particular adverfity, whereof

we know not^ hut upon the event, what the pleafure of
God is. Which quite overthroweth that other prin-

ciple, wherein they require unto every Prayer which
is of Faith, an afTurance to obtain the thing we pray

for. At the firft to pray againil all adverfity was
unlawful, becaufe we cannot alTure ourfelves that

this will be granted. Now we have licence to pray

againft any particular adverfity, and the reafon given,

becaufe we know not, but upon the event, what God
will do. If we know not what God will do, it fol-

ioweth, that for any afTurance we have he may do
otherwife than we pray, and we may faithfully pray

for that which we cannot affu redly prefume that God
will grant. Seeing therefore neither of thefe two

anfwers will ferve the turn, they have a third •, which

is, * that to pray in fuch fort is but idly mifpent

labour, becaufe God hath already revealed his will

touching this requeft ; and we know that the fuit

* We ought not to defire to be free from all adverfity, if it

be his will, conudering that he hath already declared his will

therein. T. C. 1. iii. p. 201.

we
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we make is denied before we make it. Which neither book v.

is true, and if it were, was Chrifl: ignorant what
God had determined touching thofe things which
himfelf fhoukl fuffer? To fay, He knew not whatT.c.i.ui.

weight of fttfferances his Heavenly Father had meafured^'^°^'

unto him^ is fomewhat hard ; harder, that akhough
he knew them^ notwichftanding for the prefent time

they were forgotten through the force of thofe imfpeakable

pangs which he then was in. The one againft the plain

exprefs words of the holy Evangelift, He knew all]^hnxvTi.

things that floould come upon him \ the other lefs ere-"*"

dible, if any thing may be of lefs credit than what
the Scripture itfelf gainfaith. Doth any of them
which wrote his fufferings make report that memory
failed him ? Is there in his words and fpeeches any
fign or def(r6t that way ? Did not himfelf declare

before whatlbever was to happen in the courfe of

that whole tragedy ? Can we gather by any thing

after taken from his own mouth, either in the place

of publick judgment, or upon the altar of the Crofs,

that through the bruifing of his Body fome part of

the treafures of his Soul were fcattered and flipt from

him ? If that which was perfeft both before and
after did fail at this only middle inflant, there muft
appear fome manifeft caufe how it came to pafs.

True it is, that the pangs of his heavinefs and grief

were unfpeakable ; and as true, that becaufe the

minds of the afflidted do never think they have fully

conceived the weight or meafure of their own woe,

they ufe their affedlion as a whetftone both to wit

and memory ; thefe as nurfes do feed grief, fo that

the weaker his conceit had been touching that which
he was to futfer, the more it mull needs in that hour

have helped to the mitigation of his anguifh. But
his anguifh we fee was then at the very higheft

whereunto it could poflibly rife j which argueth his

deep apprehenfion, even to the laft drop of the gall

which thai cup contained, and of every circumftance

wherein there was any force to augment heavinefs j

but
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BOOK V, but above all things, the refolute determination of
God and his own unchangeable purpofe, which he
at that time could not forget. To what intent then

was his Prayer, which plainly teftifieth fo great wil-

lingnefs to avoid death ? Will, whether it be in

God or Man, belongeth to the EfTence or Nature
of both. The Nature therefore of God being one,

there are not in God divers Wills, although the

Godhead be in divers Perfons, becaufe the power of
willing is a natural, not a perfonal propriety. Con-
trariwife, the Perfon of our Saviour Chrift being

but one, there are in him two Wills ; becaufe two
Natures, the Nature of God, and the Nature of
Man, which both do imply this faculty and power.

So that in Chrift there is a divine, and there is an

human Will, otherwife he were not both God and
Man. Hereupon the Church hath of old condemned
Monothelites as Hereticks, for holding that Chrift

had bur one Will. The Works and Operations of our

Saviour's human Will were all fubjedl to the Will
Pfai. xi. 8. of God, and framed according to his Law : I defire

to do thy Will, O God, and thy Law is within mine

heart. Now as Man's Will, fo the Will of Chrift

hath two feveral kinds of operation, the one natural

or necefiary, whereby it defirech fimply whatfoever

is good in, itfelf, and fhunneth as generally all things

which hurt ; the other deliberate, when we therefore

embrace things as good, becaufe the eye of under-

ftanding judgeth them good to that end which we
fimply defire. " Thus in itfelf we defire health, phy-

fick only for health's fake. And in this fort fpecial

Reafon oftentimes caufcth the Will by choice to

prefer one good thing before another, to leave one

for another's fake, to forego meaner for the attain-

nient of higher defires, which our Saviour likewife

did. Thefe different inclinations of the Will con-

fidered, the reafon is eafy, how in Chrift there

might grow defires feeming, but being not in-

deed oppofite i either the one of them unto the

other^
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other, or either of them to the Will of God. For^^o^K v.

let the manner of his fpeech be weighed: My SguI-[q\^^^i.

is now troubled, and what Jhall IJay ? Father, fave me
out of this hour. But yet for this very caufe I am lonie

unto this hour. His purpofe herein was moft effec-

tually to propofe to the view of the whole World
two contrary objecfts, the like whereunto in force

and efficacy were never prefented in that manner to

any, but only to the Soul of Chrift. There was
prefented before his eyes in that fearful hour, on the

one fide, God's heavy indignation and wrath towards

Mankind, as yet unappeafed. Death as yet in full

ftrength, Hell as yet never maftered by any that

came within the confines and bounds thereof, fome-

what alfo peradventure more than is either poffible

or needful for the wit of Man to find out ; finally,

himfelf flefh and blood * left alone to enter into Matt, xxvii.

conflift with all thefe : on the other fide, a World ''^^*

to be faved by One, a pacification of wrath through

the dignity of that Sacrifice which fhould be offered,

a conqueft over Death through the power of that

Deity which would not fuffer the Tabernacle thereof

to fee corruption, and an utter difappointment ot all

the forces of infernal Powers, through the purity of

that Soul which they fhould have in their hands and
not be able to touch. Let no Man marvel that in

this cafe the Soul of Chrift was much troubled. Por

v/hat could fuch apprehenfions breed, but (as their

* Non potuit divinitas humanitatem et fecundum aliquid defe-

ruiffe, et fecundum aliquid non deferuilTe ? Subtraxit proteAio-

nem, fed non iuperavit unionem. Sic ergo dereliquit ut non

adjuvaret, fed non dereliquit ut recederet. bic ergo humanitas a

divinitate in paffione dereli£la eft. Quam tamen mortem quia

non pro fua iniquitate, fed pro noltra redeniptione fuftinuit, qu.Lre

fit dereiifta requiret, non quali adverfu;; Dcum de pcena murmu-
rans, fed nobis innocentiam fuam in pQ;na demonftrans. Hug.
de Sacra, lib. ii. part i. cap. 10. Deus meus, utquid derdi-

quifti me ? Vox eft nee ignorantis, nee diffidentias, nee querela?,

fed admirationis tantum, quae aliis inveftigandas caufae ardorem

et diligentiam acuat.

nature
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BOOK V. nature is) inexplicable pafiions of mind, defires ab-

horring what they embrace, and embracing what
jobxxi)i,2.they abhor: in which agony, how Jhould the tongue

go about to exprefs what the Soul endureth ? When the

griefs of Job were exceeding great, his words ac-

cordingly to open them were many; howbeir, ftill unto

his feeming they were undifcovered : 'Though my talk

(faithJob) be this day in bitternej's^yet my plague ts greater
" than my groaning. But here to what purpofe fhould

words ferve, when Nature hath more to declare than

groans and ftrong cries, more than ftreams of bloody

fweats, more than his doubled and tripled Prayers

can exprefs, who thrice putting forth his hand to

receive the cup, befides which there was no other

caufe of his coming into the World, he thrice pull-

eth it back again, and as often, even with tears of

blood, cravcth, If it be pojfible, Father-, or if not^

even what thine own good pleafure is ; for whofe fake

the Paflion, that hath in it a bitter and a bloody

conflid, even with Wrath, and Death, and Hell, is

moft welcome. Whereas therefore we find in God
a will refolved that Chrift Ihall fuffer ; and in the

human will of Chrilt two adtual defires, the one

avoiding, and the other accepting death ; is that

defire which firft declareth itfeif by Prayer, againft

that wherewith he concludeth Prayer, or either of

them againil his mind to whom Prayer in this cafe

feeketh ? We may judge of thefe diverfities in the

Will, by the like in the Underftanding. For as the

intelledual part doth not crofs itfeif, by conceiving

Man to be juil and unjuft when it meaneth not the

fame Man, nor by imagining the fame Man learned

and unlearned ; if learned in one (kill, and in ano-

ther kind of learning unfkilful, becaufe the parts of

every true oppofition do always both concern the

fame fubjed:, and have reference to the fame thing,

fith otherwife they are but in fliew oppofite, and not

in truth : fo the Will about one and the fame thing

may in contrary refpeds have contrary inclinations,

and
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and that without contrariety. The Minifler of book v.

Juftice may, for publick example to others, vir-

tuoufly will che execution of that party whofe pardon
another for confanguinity's fake as virtuoufly may
defire. Confider Death in itfelf, and Nature teach - ifai. nii. 10.

eth Chrift to fhun it. Confider Death as a mean toJ°'"'- ^s-

procure the Salvation of the World, and Mercy
worketh in Chrift all willingncfs of mind towards it.

Therefore in thefe two delires there can be no re-

pugnant oppofition. Again, compare them with the

Will of God, and if any oppofition be, it muft be

only between his appointment of Chrift's death and
the former defire which wifheth deliverance from
death. But neither is this defire oppofite to the

Will of God. The Will of God was, that Chrift

ihould fuffer the pains of death. Not fo his Will,

as if the torment of innocency did in itfelf pleafe

and delight God j but fuch was his Will, in regard

of the end whereunto it was neceifary, that Chrift

Ihould fuffer. The death of Chrift in itfelf, there-

fore, God willeth not, which to the end we might
thereby obtain life, he both alioweth and appointeth.

In like manner, the Son of Man endureth willingly

to that purpofe thofe grievous pains, which fimply

not to have fhunned had been againft Nature, and
by confequent againft God. I take it therefore to

be an error, that Chrift either knew not what him-
felf was to fuffer, or elfe had forgotten the things

he knew. The root of which error was an over-

reftrained confideration of Prayer, as though it had
no other lawful ufe but only to ferve for a choien

mean, whereby the Will refolveth to feek that which
the Underftanding certainly knoweth it fhall obtain:

whereas Prayers, in truth, both ours are, and his

were, as well fometime a prefentation of mere de-

fires, as a mean of procuring defired efFe6ls at the

hand of God. We are therefore taught by his ex-

ample, that the prefence of dolorous and dreadful

objects, even in minds moft perfed, may as clouds

overcaft
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BOOK V. overcaft all fenfible joy; that no afTurance touching
future vi6tories can make prefent conflids fo fweet

and eafy, but Nature will fhun and fhrink from
them j Nature will defire eafe and deliverance from
opprefllve burthens •, that the contrary determination

of God is oftentimes againft the efFetfl of this defire,

yet not againft the afFedion itfelf, becaufe it is na-

turally in us ; that in fuch cafe our Prayers cannot

ferve us as means to obtain the thing we defire-, that

notwithftanding they are unto God moft acceptable

facrifices, becaufe they teftify we defire nothing but

at his hands, and our defires we fubmit with con-

tentment to be over-ruled by his Will ; and in ge-

neral they are not repugnant unto the natural Will
of God, which wiflieth to the works of his own
hands, in that they are "his own handy-work, all

happinefs; although perhaps for fome fpecial caufe

1 in our own particular, a contrary determination have

feemed more convenient ; finally, that thus to pro-

pofe our defires which cannot take fuch eflfedls as

we fpecify, fliall notwithftanding otherwife procure

us his heavenly grace, even as this very Prayer of

Chrift obtained Angels to be fent him as comforters
Lu-exxu. .^ j^j^ agony. And, according to this example, we

are not afraid to prefent unto God our Prayers for

thofe things, which that he will perform unto us we
have no fure nor certain knowledge. St. Paul's

2 Cor. xui.
pj-ayej. for the Church of Corinth was, that they

might not do any evil, although he knew that no

Man liveth which finneth not, although he knew
that in this life we always muft" pray, * Forgive us

our Sins. It is our frailty, that in many things we
all do amifs -, but a virtue, that we would do amifs

in nothing ; and a teftimony of that virtue, when

we pray that what occafion of fin foever do offer

* We may not pray in this life, to be free from all fin, be-

caufe we muft alv/ays pray, Forgive us our Sins. T. C. lib. iii.

p. 200.

itfelf.
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itfelf, we may be ftrengthened from above to with- book v.

Hand it. They pray in vain to have fin pardoned, —
which feek not alfo to prevent fin by Prayer, even

every particular Sin, by Prayer againft all Sin j ex-

cept Men can name fomc tranfgreflion wherewith

we ought to have truce. For in very deed, although

we cannot be free from all Sin colledively, in fuch

fort that no part thereof fhall be found inherent in

us, yet diftributively, at the leaft, all great and

grievous aftual offences, as they offer themfelves

one by one, both may and ought to be by all means
avoided. So that in this fenfe, to be preferved from
all Sin, is not impoffible. Finally, concerning de-

liverance itfelf from all Adverfity, we ufe not to fay

Men are in adverfity whenfoever they feel any fmall

hindrance of their welfare in this World, but when
fome notable afflidion or crofs, fome great calamity

or trouble befalleth them. Tribulation hath in it

divers circumftances, the Mind fundry faculties to

apprehend them : it offereth fometime itfelf to the

lower powers of the Soul, as a mod unpleafant fpec-

taclci to the higher fometimes, as drawing after it a

train of dangerous inconveniencies ; fometime as

bringing with it remedies for the curing of fundry

evils, as God's inftrument of revenge and fury fome-

times -, fometime as a rod of his juft, yet moderate

ire and difpleafure-, fometime as matter for them
that fpitefully hate us to exerclfe their poifoned

malice j fometime as a furnace of trial for virtue to

Ihew itfelf, and through conflid to obtain glory.

Which different contemplations of adverfity do
work for the mofl part their anfwerable effefts.

Adverfity either apprehended by Senfe as a thing

cffenfive and grievous to Nature, or by Reafon con-

ceived as a fnare, an occafion of many Men's falling

from God, a fequel of God's indignation and wrath,

a thing which Satan defireth and would be glad to

behold } Tribulation thus confidered being prefent

caufeth forrow, and being imminent breedeth fear.

For
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rooKV. For moderation of which two affeftions, growiilg
'

from the very natural bitternefs and gall of adverfitVj

Pfai. cxix, the Scripture much alledgeth contrary fruits, which
7»' Afflidion likewife hath whenfoever it falleth on them

that are tradable, the Grace of God's Holy Spirit

concurring therewith. But when the Apoftle St,

2 Tim. iii. Paul teacheth, That every one which will live godly in

Chrijt Jejus, mujl Juffer perfecution^ * and, by many
tribulations we muJl enter into the Kingdom of Heaven

j

becaufe in a foreil of many wolves, fheep cannot
choofe but feed in continual danger of life ; or when

jam.i. 3. St. James exhorteth to account it a matter of exceeding

jojy when we fall into divers temptations, becaufe by

the trial of Faith, Patience is brought forth ; was it,

fuppofe we, their meaning to fruftrate our Lord's
admonition. Pray that ye enter not into temptation ?

When himfelf pronounceth them bleffed that fhould

for his Name's fake be fubjed to all kinds of ig-

nominy and opprobrious maleditlion, was it his pur-
pfai. cxix. pofe that no Man fhould ever pray with David,

Lord, remove from me fJjame and contempt ? In thofe
Aug.Epift. tribulations, faith St. Auguftin, which may hurt as

'
^^' well as profit, we mufl fay with the Apoflle, What we

fjjould ajk as we ought we know not ; yet becaufe they

are tough, becaufe they are grievous, becaufe the fenfe of

our weaknefs flieth them, we pray according to the general

defire of the will of Man, that God would turn them

away from us : owing in the mean while this devotion to

the Lord our God ; that if he remove them not, yet we
do not therefore imagine ourfelves in his fight defpi/ed,

but rather with godly Jufferance of evils expe^f greater

good at his merciful hands. For thus is virtue in weak-
7isjs perfected. To the Flefh (as the Apoftle himfelf

granteth) all Affliftion is naturally grievous. There-

fore Nature, which caufeth to fear, teacheth to

* To pray againll perfecutlon, is contrary to that word which

faith, That every one which will live godly in Chriit Jefus, muit

fufFer perfeQution. T. C, lib. iii. p. zco.

pray
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pray againft all Adverfiry. Profperity in regird ofbook v.
our corrupt inclination to abufe the bleffings of Ai-
mighty God, doth prove for the moil part a rhine
dangerous to the Souls of Men. Very eafe itfelf is
death to the Wicked, and the profperity of Fcols flay,
eth them: their table is a fnare, and their klicityprov

; ,*
their utter overthrow. Few Men there are which
long prolper and fin not. Howbeit, even as thefe
ill effea:<?, ahhough they be very ufual and common,
are no bar to the hearcy Prayers whereby moft vir-
tuous mind>- wifh peace and profperity always where
they lovr, becaulc they confider that this in itfelf is

a thing naturally defired : fo bccaufe all Adverfity is

in itfelf againft Nature, what (hould hinder to pray
againft ir, although the Providence of God turn it

often unto the great good of many Men ? Such
Prayers of the Church to be delivered from all Ad-
verfity are no more repugnant to any reafonable dif-
pofition of Men's minds towards death, much lefs
to that blcfted patience and meek contentment which
Saints by hravenly infpiration have to endure (whac
crofs or calamity loever it pleafeth God to lay upon
them), than our Lord and Savirjur's own Prayer before
his Paffion was repugnant unto his moft gracious refo-
lution to die for the Sins of the whole World.

4g. In prayinp for deliverance from all Adverfity, Prayer, that

we feek that which Nature doth wiOi to itfelf; but^i^^^d
rearing for Mercy towai*ds all, we declare thatEcy, -..>d

affection wherewith Cnriliian Charity rhirftieth after ^f c^j'^^iit

by intrt

the good of the whole World •, we diftharoe •that3"^en
duty which thc^ Apoiile himfclf doth impole^on thef^eS""'
Church of Chrift, as a commendable office, a facri- iTim.ii.3.

fice acceptable in God's fight, a lervice according to
his heait, whofe defire is to have all Men faved : a
work moft fuitahle with his purpofe, who gave him-
felf to be the price of redemption for all, and a
forcible mean to procure the converfion of all fuch
as are not yet acquainted with the Myfteries of
tha J ruth which muft fave their Souls. Againft it,

VOjL. II. O there
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BOOK V. there is but the bare (liew of this one impediment,

that all Men's Salvation, and many Men's eternal

condemnation or death, are things, the one repugnant

to the other ; that both cannot be brought to pals ;

that we know there are Veflels of Wrath, to

whom God will never extend Mercy, and therefore

that wittingly we a(k an impodible thing to be had.

The truth is, that as life and death, mercy and wrath

are matters of mere underftanding or knowledge, all

Men's Salvation, and fome Men's endlefs perdition,

are things fo oppofite, that whofoever doth affirm the

one mult neceflarily deny the other; God himfelf

cannot effed both, or determine that both (hall be.

There is in the knowledge both of God and Man this

certainty, that Life and Death hath divided between

them the whole body of Mankind. What portion

either of the two hath, God himfelf knoweth •, for us

he hath left no fufficient means to comprehend, and

for that caufe neither given any leave to fearch in par-

ticular who are infallibly the Heirs of the Kingdom

of God, who caft-aways. Howbeit, concerning the

ftate of all Men with whom we live (for only of them

our Prayers are meant) we may till the World's end,

for the prefent, always prefume, that as far as in us

there is power to difcern what others are ; and as tar

as anv duty of ours dependeth upon the notice of

their condition in refpeft of God, the fafeft axioms

for Charity to reft itfelf upon, are theie
:
He which be-

lieveth already, is, and he which believeth mt as yet,

sidon. may be the Child of God. It becometh not xys, durmg

Apoi. lib.
iifg altoirether to condemn any Man, feeing that (tor any

^'•^'''''
thing we know) there is hope of every Man's forgive-^

nefs
• the pojfibility of whofe repentance is not yet cut off

h death. And therefore Chanty, which hopeth all

. Cor xiv hings, prayeth alfo for all Men Wherefore to let go

7. perlonal knowledge touching Veflels of Wrath and

Mercy, what they are inwardly in the light of God ,n

fkilleth not -, for us there is caufe fufficient in all Men,

whereupon to ground our prayers unto God in their
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behalf. For whatfoever the Mind of Man appre-BOOK v.

hendeth as good, the will of Charity and Love is to

have it enlarged in the very uttermofl: extent, that all

may enjoy it to whom it can any way add perftftion.

Becaufe^ therefore, the farther a good thing dodi

reach, the nobler and worthier we reckon it; our

Prayers for all Men's good, no lefs than for our own,
the Apoftle with very fit terms commendeth as being

KaAoi/, a work commendable for the largenefs of the

affeftioR from whence it fpringeth ; even as theirs

which have requefted at God's hands the falvation of

many with the lofs of their own Souls; drowning, as

it were, and overwhelming themfclves in the abun-Rom. k. 3,

dance of their love towards others, is propofed as be- ^' ''* ^'

ing in regard of the rarenefs of fuch affeftions v-m^xxXov,

more than excellent. But this extraordinary height

of defire after other Men's falvation, is no common
mark. The other is a duty which belongeth unto all,

and prevaileth with God daily. For as it is in itfclf

good, fo God accepteth and taketh it in very good

part at the hands of faithful Men. Our Prayers for

all Men do include both them that Ihall find mercy,

and them alfo that fhall find none. For them that

fliall, no Man will doubt but our Prayers are both

accepted and granted. Touching them for whom we
crave that mercy which is not to be obtained, let us

not think that our Saviour did mif-inftrutl his Dif- Matth. x,

ciples, v/illing them to pray for the peace even of luch "' "'

as (hould be uncapable of fo great a bleffing ; or that

the Prayers of the Prophet Jeremy offended God, be- Jer.xv. i.

caufe the anfwcr of God was a refolute denial of fa-

vour to them for whom fupplication was made. And
if any Man doubt how God fhould accept fuch

Prayers in cafe they be oppofite to his Will, or not

grant them if they be according unto that which him-

fclf willeth, our anfv/er is, that fuch fuits God ac-

cepteth in that they are conformable unto his general

inclination, which is that all Men might be laved -,

O 2 yet
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BOOK V. yet always he granteth them not, for as much as— there is in God fometimes a more private occafioned

"Will which determineth the contrary. So that the

other being the rule of our actions, and not this; our

requefts for things oppofite to this Will of "God are

not therefore the lefs gracious in his fight. There is

no doubt but we ought in all things to frame our

wills to the Will of God, and that otherwife in what-

foever we do we fin. For of ourfel ves, being fo apt to

err, the only way which we have to ftrengthen our paths

is by following the rule of his Will, whofe footfteps

. naturally are right. If the eye, the hand, or the

foot, do that which the Will commandeth, though

they ferve as inftruments to fin, yet is fin the com-
mander's fault and not theirs, becaufe Nature hath

abfolutely, and without exception, made them fub-

je6ls to the Will of Man, which is Lord over them.

As the Body is fubjeft to the Will of Man, fo Man's
Will to the Will of God •, for fo it behoveth that the

better jfhould guide and command the worfe. But be-

caufe the fubjedion of the Body to the Will is, by na-

tural necefiiiy, the fubjedion of the Will unto God
voluntary; we therefore ftand in need of diredlion

after what fort our Wills and Defires may be rightly

conformed to his : which is not done, by willing al-

ways the felf-fame thing that God intendeth. For it

may chance, that his purpofe is fometime the fpeedy

death of them whofe long continuance in life if we
ihould not wifii we were unnatural. When the objedt

or matter therefore of our delires is (as in this cafe) a

thing both good of itlelf, and not forbidden of God

;

when the end for which we defire it is virtuous and

apparently moll holy ; when the root from which our

affedion towards it proceedeth is Charity •, Piety that

which we do in declaring our defire by Prayer; yea,

over and befides all this, fith we know, that to pray

for all Men living is but to ihew the fame afi^e6tion

which towards every of them our Lord Jefus Chriil

hath
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hath borne, who knowing only as God who are his,*^ book v,

did as Man tafte death for the good of all Men ;
'

furely, to that Will of God which ought to be, and
is the known rule of all our aflions, we do not herein

oppofe ourfelves, although his fecret determination

happily be againft us ; which if we did underiland,

as we do not, yet to reft contented with that which
God will have done, is as much as he requireth at

the hands of Men. And concerning ourfelves, what
we earneftly crave in this cafe, the fame as all things

elfe that are of like condition, we meekly fubmit unto

his moft gracious will and pleafure. Finally, as we
have caufe fufficient why to think the practice of our

Church allowable in this behalf, fo neither is ours the

firft which hath been of that mind. For to end with Profp. de

the words of Profper, This Law of Supplication for all^^^^- .

Men (faith he), the devout zeal of all Prisfts, and of alU. 4. inter

faithful Men, doth hold with fuch full agreement, that
"J^J!^

^^'

there is not any part of all the World, where Chriftian

People do not ufe to pray in the fame manner. The Church

every where maketh Prayers unto God, not only for

SaintSf and fuch as already in Chriji are regenerate ; but

for all Infidels and Enemies of the Crofs of Jefus Chrifl,

for all Idolaters, for all that perfecute Chriji in his Fol-

lowers^ for Jews to whofe blindnefs the light of the Gof-

pel doth not yet fhine, for Hereticks andScbifmaticks, who
from the unity of Faith and Charity are ejiranged. And
for fuchy what doth the Church afk of God but this, thaty

leaving their errors, they may he converted unto him, that

Faith and Charity may be given them, and that out of the

darknefs of ignorance they may come to the knowledge of

his Truth ? which becaufe they cannot themjelves do in

* Propterea nihil contrarietatis erat, fi Clyiftus homo fecundum

afFeftum pietatis quam in humanitate fua affumpferat aliquid vole-

bat, quod tamen fecundum voluntatem divinam, in qua cum Patre

omnia difponebat, futurum non effe prsfciebat ; quia et hoc ad

veram humanitatem pertinebat, ut pietate moveretur, et hoc ad

veram divinitatem, ut a fua difpofitione non moveretur. Hug. de

Quat. Chrifti Volunt.

O 3 /^<?^^
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BOOK V. their own behalf^ as hng as the [way of evil cujlom ovsr-
'^

hearcth them^ and the claim of i>atan detain them bounds

neither are they able to break through thcfe errors wherein

they are fo deiermtnately fettled^ that they pay unto faJJity

the whole Jum of whatfoever loce is owing unto God^s

Truths cur Lord merciful and jufi requireth to have
all Men prayed for j that when we behold innumerable

multitudes drawn up from the depth of fo bottomlefs

evils^ we may not douht^ but (in part) God hath done

the thing we requejled 5 nor defpai>\, but that being thank-

fulfor them J towards whom already he hath fhewed mercy^

the rejt which are not as )et enlightened^ fhall before they

pafs out of life be made partakers of the like grace. Or if

the Grace of him which faveth (for fo we fee it fa 'leth

out) overpafs fome^ fo that the Prayer of the Church for
them be not received., this we may leave to the hidden

judgments of God's Righteoufnejs., and acknowledge that in

this fecret there is ti gulf, which while we live we fhall

never found.

Of the 50* In{lru6tion and Prayer, whereof we have hitherto

^a^'^'^^^^fpoken, are duties which ferve as elements, parts or

the force of principles to the reft that follow, in which number
Sacramentsjj-j^g Sacramcnts of the Church are chief. The Church
Porcecon- is to US that vety * Mother of our New Birth, in
fifteth in vvhofe bowels we are all bred, at whofe breafts wc re-
this, that .

'
, ^

God hath ceive nourilhment. As many therefore as are appa-

them"as^
Tcntly to our judgment born of God, they have the

means to fccd of their Regeneration by the Miniftry of the

Pa^rukersof^^"''^^' which ulcth to that end and purpofe not

him in Only the Word, but the Sacraments, both having gene-

^^f 'I'jfg
rative force and virtue. As oft as we mention a Sa-

through crament properly underftood (for in the writings of

*Gai. iv. t'l" Ancient Fa'hers, all Articles which are pf-culiar

26. to Chriftian Faith, all Duties of Religion containing
'^' ^' that which Senfe or natural Realon cannot of itfelf

difcern, are moft commonly named Sacraments) our

reftraint of the Word to lomefew principal divine Ce-
remonies, importcth in every fuch Ceremony two

things; the fubftance of the Ceremony iifelf which is

vifible.
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vifible, and bcfides that fomewhat elfe more fecret, in book v.

reference whereunto we conceive that Ceremony to be

a Sacrament. For we all admire and honour the holy

Sacraments, not refpefting fo much the lervice which

we do unto God in receiving them, as the dignity of

that facred and lecret gift which we thereby receive

from God. Seeing th<it Sacraments therefore confift

altogether in relation to fome fuch gift or grace fuper-

nataral, as only God can beftow, how (hould any but

the Church adminilkr thofe Ceremonies as Sacra-

ments, which are not thought to be Sacraments by

any but by the Church ? There is in Sacraments to

be obferved their force and their form of Adminiftra-

tion. Upon their force, their neceffity dependeth.

So that how they are neceffary we cannot difcern till

we fee how effedual they are. When Sacraments are

faid to be vifible figns of invifible Grace, we thereby

conceive how Grace is indeed the very end for which,

thefe heavenly IVIyfteries were inflituted -, and befides

fundry other properties obferved in them, the matter

whereof they confift is fuch as fignifieth, figureth, and

reprefenteth their end. But ftiil their efficacy refteth

obfcure to our underftanding, except wefearch fome-

what more diftindly what Grace in particular that is

whereunto they are referred, and what manner of ope-

ration they have towards it. The ufeof Sacraments is

but only in this life, yet fo, that here they concern a

far better life than this, and are for that caufe accom-

panied with Grace which worketh Salvation. Sacra-

ments are the powerful inftruments of God to eternal

Life. For as our natural Life confifteth in the Union

of the Body with the Soul, fo our Life fupernatural

in the Union of the Soul with God ^.nd for as much

as there is no Union of God with iMan,* without that

mean between both, which is both; it feemeth requi-

* Oportebat Deum carnem fieri ut in femetipfo concordiaitv

confibularet terrenorum pariter atque c^leltium, dum mnulque

partis in fe connea.ns plgnora, et Dcum panter Homim et Honn-

nem Deo copularet. Tertul. de Tnnit.

O 4 ^^^^*
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BOOK V . fite, that we firft: confider how God is in Chrifl, then
'" how Chrifl is in us, and how the Sacraments do lerve

to make us partakers of Chrift. In other things we
may be more brief, but the weight of thefe requireth

largenefs.

That God is 51. The Lord our God is but one God. In which
inChnftbyjj^jjyjpjl3j£ {jf^jty not withftandinpr we adore the Fa-
the per nal .

' .0
incarnati.n ther, as being altogether of himfelf; we glorify that

"^'^f/^^Jvconfubftantial Word which is the Son; we blefs and
God. magnify that co-efilntial Spirit eternally proceeding

from both, which is the Holy Ghoft. Seeing there-

fore the Father is of none, the Son is of the Father,

and the Spirit is of both, they are by thefe their fe-

veral properties really diftinguifhableeach from other.
jfai. ix 6. For the Subdance of God, with this property to be of

Rom.Tx' 5. "one, doth make the Perfon of the Father; the very
John xvi. felf-fame Subftance in number with this property to

Col ii.9r be ot the Father, maktth the Perfon of the Son ; the
1 John V. fame SubRance having added unto it the property of

proceeding from the other two, maketh the Perlon of

the Holy Ghoft. So that in every Perfon there is im-
plied both the Subftance of God, which is one ; and
alfo that properry which caufech the fame Perfjn

really and truly lo differ from the other two. Every
Perfon ha:h his own fubfiftence which no other Perfon

hath,* although there be others befides that are of

the fame Subitance. As no rr.an but Peter can be the

perfon which Peter is, yet Paul hath the fflf-fame Na-
ture which Peter hath. Again, Angrls have every

of them the Nature of pure and invifible Spirits;

but every Angel is not that Angrl which appeared in

a dream to Jofeph. Novv' when God became Man,
left we fhould err in applying this to the Perfon ofthe

* Ylpoa-wirov rijovv Ifnrorua-U sj-t xaJa ra? ayiaj Trxli^ctq ro 'iotov imufu.

TO y.oivov. KoivoTriS- jS EfJii ii (plan exeiTH 'Trcayjji.a^'^, 'ioicci oi ilatv ol

v'B:o^cii7ti;. Suid. H oiai» xaG luvlriH a^ I'^iral**. «A^64 iv TCiTg

ii'Tro'a.aiai Biu^tTroit to 01 xomov fjLilci t« l&to.QovT®^ £%« 'h viroS'xa'K; yicm

ro Kdb' lavlyiy vTTcc^^cn. Damalc. de Orthod. Fide, lib. iii. cap. 6,

Father
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Father or of the Spirit, St. Peter's confefTion iintoBooK v.

Chrift was, Thou art the Son of the Ltvmg God\ 7

and St. John's Hxpofition thereof was plain, thatie!

it is the * Word which was rriade Flc-fn. f Ihe fa-J°i»n'-H«

ther and the Holy Ghoji (laith Dam a fee n) have no com-

munion with the Incarnation of the Word^ oiherwife than

only by approbation and ajfem. Notwithftanding, for as

much as the Word and Deity are one luhjed:, we muft
beware we exclude not the Nature of God from in-

carnation, and fo make the Son of God incarnate not

to be very God. For undoubrealy, ^ even the Na-
ture of God itfelf in the only Perfon of the Son is in-

carnate, and hath taken to itfelf Flefh. Wherefore, In-

carnation may neither be granted to any Perlon but only

One, nor yet denied to that Nature which is common
unto all Three. Concerning the caule of which in-

comprehenfible Myftery, tor as much as it leemcth a

thing unconfonant that the World ihould honour any
other as the Saviour, but him whom it honoureth as

the Creator of the World, and in the Wifdom of God
it hath not been thought convenient to admit any way
of (aving Man but by Man himfelf, though nothing

fhould be fpoken of the Love and Mercy of God to-

wards Man, which this way are become fuch a fpec-

tacle as neither Men nor Angels can behold without

a kind of heavenly aftonifhment, we may hereby per-

ceive there is caufe fufficient why Divine Nature

fhould alTume human, that fo God might be in Chrift^Cor.v. 19.

reconciling to himlelf the World. And if fome caufe

be likewile required why rather to this end and pur-

pofe the Son than either the Father or the Floly Ghofk

fhould be made Man, could we which are born the

* Ignat. Epift. ad Magnef. "O? Iriv cti-r^ Aay^ a ^//to? «Wi' »(7»w^>jf

.

Ov yccq ifi Xa?^iai hctcB^a (puvr,uoi, a>.\ he^ys'icc^ ctTrii acrict yevvriTn.

f KaT Hoiva, A6701* y.i/.tj^ilu^vr,y.i)l TicclxB -/.cci to Yliivixa to aytov rrt ffag-

xuaei Ta Aoya, tl ^rj kmt' iv^oy-lav xccl |3yA?icTjy. Damafc.

X In illo Divinitas eft Unigeniti facia particeps mortalitalis

noftrae, ut et nos participes ejus immortalitatis effemus. Aug.

^pift- 57-

Children
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BOOK V. Children of wrath, be adopted the Sons of Gody
through Grace, any other tlian the natural Son of

Heb. ii. 10, God heing Mediator between God and us? It be-

came therefore him, by whom all things are, to be
the way of Salvation to all, that the Inftitution and
Reditucion of the World might be both wrought by-

one hand. The World's Salvation was without the

Incarnation of the Son of God a thing impcfTible

;

not fimply impofTible, but impolTible, it being pre-

fuppoied, that the Will of God was no otherwiie to

have it faved than by the Death of his own Son,

Wherefore taking to himfelf our Ficfh, and by his

Incarnation, makmg it his own Flefh, he had now of
his own, although from us, what tcr offer unto God
for us. And as Chrift rook Manhood, that by it he

might be capal-le of death, whereunto he humbled
himfelf; lb becaufe Manhood is the proper fubjed of

compaffion and feeling pity, which maketh the Scep-

tre of Chrift's Regency even in the Kingdom of Hea-
ven be amiable, he which wiihout our Nature could

not on Earth fuffrr for the fins of the World, doth

Heb. iv. 15. now alfo, by means thereof, boih make interceflion to

God for Sinners, and exerciie dominion over all Men
with a true, a natural, and a fenfible touch of mercy.

Themifin- 5^' ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^" Man's ability either toexprefs per-

terpretationsfedly, or conceive the manner how this was brought

rlfyhath^' ^o pafs. But the ftrength of our Faith is tried by
made of the thofc things whercin our wits and capacities are not

iTow^God ftrong. Howbeit, becaufe this divine Myftery is

and Man are more ttuc than plain, divers, havino- framed the lame
united in ,. *. jr- rj'i*
one Chrift, to their own conceits and fancies, are round in their

expofitions thereof more plain than true : in fo much,
that by the fpace of five hundred years after Chiift

the Church was almoft troubled with nothing elfe,

faving only with care and travel to preferve this Ar-
ticle from the finifter conltru6lion of Hereticks

;

whofe firil mifts when the light of the Nicene
An. Dom. Council had difpelled, it v/as not long ere Macedo-
5^^'* nius transferred unto God's mod holy Spirit the fame

blafphemy
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blafphemy wherewith Arius had already dillionouredBOOK v.

his co-eterna! begorte.. Son j net long ere Apollina-
""^

rius* hcgan to pare away from Chriii's Humanity. In

refutation oi: which impieties, when the Fathers of the

Church, Athanafius, Bafil, and the tw^o Gregories,

had by their gainful travels fufficiently cleared the

truth, no lefs ror the Deity of the Holy Ghofb than

for the complete Humanity of Chrift, there followed

heieupon a final conckifion, whereby thofe contro-

verfies, as alfo the reft which Paulus Samofatenus,

Sabellius, Photinus, iEtius, Eunomius, together with

the whole fwarm of peililent Demi-arians had from
time to time ftirred up fince the Council of Nice,

were both privately, firft at Rom.e in a fmaller Synod,

and then at Conftantinople in a general famous Af-An. Dom.

fembly, brought to a peaceable and quiet end ; feven-^^^-

fcore Bifhops and ten agreeing in that Confeffion,

which, by them fet down, remaineth at this prefenc

hour a part of our Church-Liturgy, a memorial
of their Fidelity and Zeal, a fovereign prefervative of

God's People from the venomous infe<ftion of Herefy.

Thus in Chrift the verity of God, and the complete

fubftance ot Man, were with full agreement efta-

bliftied throu..^hout the World, till fuch ti'ne as the

Herefy of Neftorius broached itlelf, -f dividing Chrijt

into twj Perfons, the Son of God, and the Son of Man ;

the one a Perion begotten of God before all Worlds ^ the

other aljO a Perfon born of the Virgin Mary, and in fpe-

cial favour chcfen to be made entire to the Son of God
abfve all Men^ Jo that ivhofoever will honour God, mufi

together honour Chnfi^ with isohoje Perfon God hath vouch-

fafed to join himself in jo high a degree of gracious reffe^

vw vvo rS otlrnv 'v^i^vKor^ Bi5. Suid.

f OvK e't» TJiv itiuoiv ofjLoT^oyiT fA,i^ riiAuv. Cynl. Epiil. ^d Eulos;.

OvK i?^iys y^ ivuam ra Aoya th @sh 'zs-foi Ai/Bduttov, aAA« ovo v'TiO^cc.-

CTEij iXeyi x«< ^nx,:e£a-iv. El oi xcci "AiBfw^ov xoa Qiov aTreKizAo TOy

"K^iTov, aXK ovy. s't* ui r,f/-B~?, otXhai. Tri o^iau y.a.t to oly.auun y.a.Tce, Tg

luvra. «AA^?.&(f ageVxtn hsi Tnv vTrefQoT^r.i/ 7%^ ^i?.ifl!j. Leont. dc Sect,

and
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^ooYiv. and favour. But that the felf-fame Perfon which ve-

rily is Man, fliould properly be God alfo, and that by
reafon not of two Perfons linked in amity, but of two
Natures human and divine, conjoined in one and the

fame Perfon, the God of Glory may be faid as well to

have fuftered death as to have raifed the dead from their

graves •, the Son of Man as well to have made, as to

have redeemed the World, Neftorius in no cafe would
admit. That which deceived him was want of heed
to the firfl: beginning of that admirable combination

joiin;. 14. of God with Man. 'The Word (faith St. John) wa^
made flejh^ and dwelt in us. The Evangellft ufeth the

plural number, Men for Manhood, us for the Nature
whereof we confift, even as the Apoftle, denying the

AfTumption of Angelical Nature, faith likewife in the

Hec.ii, 16. plural number, he took not Angels, but the Seed of

Abraham. It pleafed not the Word or Wifdom of

God, to take to itfelf fome one Perfon amongft Men,
for then fhould that one have been advanced which
was afllimed, and no more; but Wifdom, to the end
ihe might fave many, built her houfeof that Nature
which is common unto all; Ihe made not this or that

Man her habitation, but dwelt in us. The feeds of
herbs and plants at the firft are not in ad:, but in

poffibility that which they afterwards grow to be. If

the Son of God had taken to himfeifa Man now
made and already perfeded, it would of neceffity fol-

low that there are in Chrift two Perfons, the one

aiTuming and the other afiumed ; whereas the Son of

God did not afTume a Man's Perfon into his own, but

a Man's Nature to his own Perfon ; and therefore took

Semen, the Seed of Abraham, the very iirfl original

element of our Nature, before it v/as come to have any

perfonal human fubfiftence. The Flefh and the con-

junftion of the Flefh with God began both at one in-

ibntj* his making and raking to himfelf our Flefh was

* 'H >.r,(h^iija, (pvcris oC' cr^ci:7rvjpp(^i t/;j ^'/^^-ew;. Theod. Dial.

ArpETrl''^.

but
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but one ad, fo that in Chrift there is no perfonal Tub- book v.

fiftence but one, and that from everlafting. By takino-

only the Nature of Man, he ftill continueth one Per-

fon, and changeth but the manner of his fubfiftino-,

which was before in the mere glory of the Son of God^
and is now in the habit of our Flefh. For as much
therefore as Chrift hath no perfonal fubfiftence but one,

whereby we acknowledge him to have been eternally

the Son of God, we muft of neceflity apply to the

Perfon of the Son of God, even that which is fpoken

of Chrift according to his Human Nature. For ex-

ample, according to the flefti, he was born of -the

Virgin Mary, baptized of John in the river Jordan,

by Pilate adjudged to die, and executed by the Jews.
We cannot fay properly, that the Virgin bore, or John
did baptize, or Pilate condemn, or the Jews crucify

the Nature of Man, becaufe thefe all are perfonal At-
tributes; his Perfon is the fubjed which receiveth

them, his Nature that which maketh his Perfon ca-

pable or apt to receive. If we ftiould fay, that the

Perfon of a Man in our Saviour Chrift was the fub-

je6lof thefe things, this were plainly tointrap ourfelves

in the very fnare of the Neftorians Herefy, between
whom and the CKurch of God there was no difference,

faving only that Neftorius imagined in Chrift as well

a perfonal Human Subftance, as a Divine; the Church
acknowledging a Subftance both Divine and Human,
but no other perfonal Subftance than Divine, becaufe

the Son of God took not to himfelf a Man's Perfon,

but the Nature only of a Man. Chrift is a Perfon

both Divine and Human, howbeit not therefore two
Perfons in one; neither both thefe in one fenfe, but a

Perfon Divine, becaufe he is perfonally the Son' of

God, Human, becaufe he hath really the Nature of the

Children of Men. In Chrift therefore God and Man,
'There is (faith Pafchafius) a twofold Subftance^ not tfpafch. lib.

twofold PerJoUi becaufe one Perfon extingtiijheth anotber,"^ ^"*

whereas one nature cannot in another become extinct. For
the perfonal Being which the Son of God already had,

fuffered
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BOOKV, fuffered not the Subitance to be perfonal which he
took, although together with the Nature which he
had, the Nature alio which he took, continueth.

Whereupon it followeth againft Neitorius, chat no
Perfon was born of the Virgin but the Son of God,
no Perfon but the Son of God baptized, the Son of
God condemned, the Son of God and no other Per-

fon crucified; which one only p linr of Chnlban Be-
lief, The infinite worth of the Son of Gody is the very

ground of all things believed concerning Life and Sal-

vation, by that which Chrift eiiher did or fuffered as

Man in our behalf. But for as rr-uch as St. Cyril, the

chiefeft of thofe two hundred Bifhops aflembled in the

An. Dom. Councilof Ephefus, where thcHerefyof Neftorius was
*^'' condemned, had in his Writings againft the /Brians

avouched, that the Word or Wifdom of God hath but

one Nature, which is eternal, and whereunto he af-

fumed Flefh (for the Arians were of opinion, that, be-

fides God's own eternal Wifdom, there is a Wifdom
which God created before all things, to the end he

might thereby create ail things elie; and that this

created Wifdom was the Word which took Flefh):

again, for as much as the fame Cyril had given in-

ftance in the Body and the Soul of Man, no farther

than only to enforce by example againft Neftorius,

that a vifible and invifible, a mortal and an im-

mortal Subftance, may united make one Perfon ; the

words of Cyril were in procefs of time fo taken, as

though it had been his drift to teach, that even as in

us the Body and the Soul, fo in Chrift God and Man,
An. Dom. make but one Nature. Of which error, fix hundred
*^^' and thirty Fathers in the Council of Chalcedon con-

demned Eutyches. For as Neftorius teaching rightly,

that God and Man are diftinft Natures, did thereupon

mif-infer, that in Chrift thofe Natures can by no con-

junftion make one Perfon ; {o Eutyches, of found be-

lief as touching their true perfonal copulation, became
unfound, by denying the difference which ftill conti-

nueth between the one and the other Nature. We
muft
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mufl: therefore keep wanly a middle courfe, fliunningBOOK v.

both that diftradion of Perfons, wherein Neftorius

went awry •, and alfo this later confufion of Natures,

which deceived Eutyches.* Thefe Natures from the

moment of their firft combination have been and are

for ever infeparable. For even when his Soul forfook

the tabernacle of his Body, his Deity forfook neither

Body nor Soul. If it had, then could we not truly

hold, either that the Perfon of Chrift was buried, or

that the Perfon of Chrift did raife up himfclf from the

dead. For the Body feparated from the Word, can in

no true fenfe be termed the Perfon of Chrift -, nor is it

true to fay, that the Son of God, in raifing up that

Body, did raife up himfelf, if the Body were not both

with him, and of him, even during the time it lay in

the fepulchre. The like is alfo to be faid of the

Soul, otherwife we are plainly and inevitably Nefto-

rians. The very Perfon of Chrift therefore, for ever

one and the felf-fame, was only, touching bodily

Subrtance, concluded within the grave, his Soul

only from thence fevered ; but by perfonal Union his

Deity ftill infeparably joined with both.

S3. The fequel of which Conjun6tion of Natures That by the

in the Perfon of Chrift is no aboliftiment of natural ^"'°"f'f'^'^^P. . . , r. I n 0"S with
roperties appertammg to either Subftance, no tran- the other

fition or tranfmigration thereof out of one fiibftance^^'^^^'™

into another: finally, no fuch mutual infufion, as there grow-

really caufeth the fame natural Operations or Proper- ^^'? "^''^^^*"

I 11011 S^'" nor

ties to be made common unto both Subltances j butioijofeffen-

whatfoever is natural to Deity, the fame remaineth in^lgj^^g-fi^g'^

Chrift uncommunicated unto his Manhood, and what-
foever natural to Manhood, his Deity thereof is un-
capable. The true Properties and Operations of his

Deity are, to know that which is not poftible for cre-

ated Natures to comprehend •, to be fimply the higheft

Caufe of all things, the Well-fpring of Immortality

Tui roiv^u •/.»» Tu ru(pu. Theodor. Dial. 'A'7r»^r,<;.

and
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BOOK V. and Life ; to have neither end nor beginning of days j

to be every where prefent, and inclofed no where; to

be fubjedl to no alteration nor paffion ; to produce of

itfelf thofe effefts which cannot proceed but from in-

finite Majefty and Power. The true Properties and
Operations of his Manhood are fuch as Irf naeus reck-

oneth up, ^ If Chrijl (faith he) had not taken flejh from
the very Earthy he would not have coveted thofe earthly

nourijlments^ wherewith Bodies which be taken from
thence are fed. 'This was the Nature which felt hunger

after long fallings was defirous of rejl after travel., tejlified

compajfion and love by tears^ groaned in heavinefs, and

with extremity of grief even melted away itfelf into bloody

fweats. To Chrift we afcribe both working of won-
ders, and fuffcring of pains -, we ufe concerning him
Ipeeches as well of humility, as of divine glory -, but
the one we apply unto that Nature which he took of
the Virgin Mary, the other to that which was in the

beginning. We may not therefore imagine, that the

properties of the weaker Nature have vanifhed with

the prefence of the more glorious, and have been

therein fwallowed up as in a gulf. We dare not in

this point give ear to them who over-boldly affirm,

Greg. tJyfT.That the Nature which Chrifl took weak andfeeble from

Thfophfi. ^^•> h ^^' §> ndngled with Deity^ became the fame which
Aiexandr. Detty IS j that the Affumption of our Subjiance unto his,

Trin?iib!
'^'^^ ^^^^ ^^" blending of a drop of vinegar with the huge

". ocean^ wherein although it continue Jiill, yet not with

thofe properties which fevered it hath \ hecaufe fithence

the iniiant of their conjun^ion^ all diflinElion and differ-

ence of the one from the other is extiyitl^ and whatfoever

we can now conce ve of the Son of God is nothing elfe but

mere Deity : which words are fo plain and dired for

iii. adverl. Haeref. Chriil did all thefe a.v^fwrr'ivs a-aj^x\^ v'oiau.

Greg. Nazian. Orat. ii. de Filio. Ta? /^ev Ta^reiva; Aoya? tu Ik

Theod. Dial. 'Aavyxvl'^.

Eutyches,
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Eutyches, that I ftand in doubt, they are not his book v.

whofe name they carry. Sure I am they are far from
truth, and mull of neceffity give place to the better

advifed fentences of other Men. He which in himfe'fwas

appointed (faith Hilary) a Mediator to Jave his Churchy

and^ for performance of that Myjlery cf Mediation be-

tween God and Man, is become God and Man^ doth now^

being but one, cotifijl of both thofe Natures united, neither

hath hCi through the Union cf both^ incurred the damage
or lofs of either j Icfi, by being born a Man, we (hould

think he hath given over to be God; or^ thaty becaufe he con-

tinuedGody therefore he cannot beMan alfo \ whereas the true

beliefwhich maketh a Man happy, proclaimeth jointly God^v- Epift.

and Man, confejfeth the l^Vord and Flefh together, C) ril
^^ ^^^*

more plainly. His two Natures have knit themfelves the one

to the -other, and are in that nearnefs, as uncapable of con~

fuficn, as ofdifira^ion. Their coherence hath not taken away
the difference between them, Flefh is not become Gody but

doth ftill continue FUflOy although it be now the Flefh of
God. Tea, of each Subjlance (faith *Leo) the Proper-

ties are all preferred and kept fafe. Thefe two Natures

are as caufes and original grounds of all things which
Chrill hath done. Wherefore fome things he doth as

God, becaufe his Deity alone is the weli-fpringfrom

which they flow ; fome things as Man, becaufe they

ifiue from his mere human Nature; fome things

jointly as both God and Man, becaufe both Natures

concur as principles thereunto. For albeit the Pro-
perties of each Nature do cleave only to that Nature

whereof they are Properties ; and therefore Chrill

cannot naturally be as God the fame which he natu-

rally is as Man •, yet both Natures may very well con-

cur unto one effcft, and Chrift in that refpect be truly

faid to work both as God and Man one and the felf-

fame thing. Let us therefore fet it down for a rule or

principle lb neceffary, as nothing more, to the plain

* Salva proprietate utriufque naturae, fufcepta eft a Majeftaft

humilitas, a virtute infirmitas, ab aeleraitate mortalitas. Leo.

Epirt. ad Flav.

VOL. 11. P deciding
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BOOK V. deciding of all doubts and queftions about the Uniont
'

of Natures in Chrift, that of both Natures there is a

Co-operation often, an Affociation always, but never

any mutual Participation whereby the Properties of

the one are infufed into the other. Which rule muft

ferve for the better underftanding of that which *Da-

mafcene hath touching crofs and circulatory fpeeches,

wherein there are attributed to God fuch things as be-

long to Manhood, and to Man fuch as properly con-

cern the Deity of Chrift Jefiis, the caufe whereof is the

Affociation of Natures in one Subjed. A kind of

mutual commutation there is, whereby thefe concrete

Names, God and Man, when we fpeak of Chrift, do
take interchangeably one another's room; fo that for

truth of fpeech, it fl^illeth not whether we fay, that the

Son of God hath created the World, and the Son of

Man by his Death hath faved it; or elfe, that the

Son of Man did create, and the Son of God die

to fave the World. Howbeit, as oft as we at-

tribute to God what the Manhood of Chrift claim-

eth, or to Man what his Deity hath right unto,

we underftand by the Name of God, and the

Name of Man, neither the one nor the other Na-
ture, but the whole Perfon of Chrift, in whom both

Natures are. Wlien the Apoftle faith of the Jews,

that they crucified the Lord of Glory ; and when the

Son of Man, being on Earth, affirmeth, that the

Son of Man was in Heaven at the fame inftant; there

is in thefe two fpeeches that mutual circulation be-

fore-mentioned. In the one, there is attributed to

1 Cor. ii. 8. God, or the Lord of Glory, Death, whereof Divine

Nature is not capable ; in the other Ubiquity unto

fnv Tr,g VTTOTce.o'iu.s TocvroryjrcC; y.xt rriv bU a'Kh.ri'Koi, avTuv •mi^v^upriVvv,

Damafc. de Orthod. fid. 1. iii. c. 4. Verum eftdiiarum in Chriilo

naturarum alteram luas alteri proprietates impertire, enunciando

videlicet, idque non in abftrafto fed in concrete folum, divinas

homini non humanitati, humanas non deitati fed Deo tribui. Cu-

jus hsc ell ratio, quia, cum fuppofitum praidicationis fit ejufmodi

ut utramque naturam in fe coatineat, five ab una five ab altera de-

nomineiur, nihil relVrt.
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Man, which Human Nature admitteth not. There- book v.

fore by the Lord of Glory, we muft needs under- .^j~~
ftand the whole Perfon of Chrifb, who being Lord '^"*

of Glory, was indeed crucified, but not in that na-

ture for which he is termed the Lord of Glory. In

like manner, by the Son of Man, the whole Perfon

of Chrift muft necefiarily be meant, who being Man
upon Earth, filled Heaven with his glorious pre-

fence, but not according to that nature for which

the title of Man is given him. Without this cau-

tion, the Fathers whofe belief was fincere, and their

meaning moft found, fhall feem in their Writings,

one to deny what another conftantly doth affirm.

Theodoret difputeth, v/ith great earneftnefs, that

God cannot be faid to fuffer. But he thereby mean-
eth Chrift's Divine Nature againft * Apollinarius, Apoiiinar.

which held even Deity itfelf paflible. Cyril on the ^p''*- '"^

other fide againft Neftoriiis as much contendeth,

that whofoever will deny very God to have fuffered

death, doth forfake the Faith. Which notwith-

ftanding to hold, were Herefy, if the Name of God
in this afTertion did not import, as it doth, the Per-

fon of Chrift, who being verily God, fuff^ered death,

but in the Flefti, and not in that Subftance for which

the Name of God is given him.

54. If then both Natures do remain with their v/hatchnfi

Properties in Chrift thus diftinft, as hath been fhew- ^^^^3^^.°!!^^'"'

ed, we are, for our better underftanding what either ing to the

Nature receiveth from other, to note, that Chrift is by ^'"1*; ^^
- n • 1 1 • 1

'the Union

three degrees a Receiver j nrft, m that he is the Son ofhisFieih

of God: fecondly, in that his Human Nature hath
""'^'^ ^^''^*

had the honour of Union with Deity beftowed upon
it : thirdly, in that by means thereof fundry eminent

Graces have flowed as effects from Deity into that

Nature which is coupled with it. On Chrift there-

fore is beftowed the Gift of eternal Generation,

the Gift of Union, and the Gift of Unclion. By

* Gi^r.v rS'tid K»Tccmivd^ova-i T^^v Swrijla. Greg. NyfT. de §e£lator.

P 2 the
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BOOK V. the Gift of eternal Generation, Chrift hath received
°~ of the Father one, and in number the * felf-fame

fubftance, which the Father hath of himfelf unre-

ceived from any other. For every f beginning is a

Father unto that which cometh of it, and every

offspring is a Son unto that out of which it grow-
eth. Seeing therefore the Father alone is J originally

that Deity which Chrift § originally is not (for Chrift

is God
II
by being of God ; Light ^ by ifluing out

of Light) ; it foUoweth hereupon, that whatfoever

Chrift hath \. common unto him with his Heavenly
Father, the fame of necefiity muft be given him,

but naturally and ** eternally given , not beftowed

* Nativitas Dei non pcteft non earn ex qua profeda eft tenere

naturam. Neque enim aliud quam Deus fubfiftit qui non aliunde

quam ex Deo Deus fubfiltit. Hilar, de Trin. lib. v. Cum fit

gloria, fempiternitate, virtute, regno, poteftate, hoc quod Pater

eft, omnia tamen hasc non fine auftore ficut Pater, fed ex Patre

tanquam Filius fine initio et asqualis habet. Ruitin in Symb. Apoft.

cap. 9. Filium aliunde non deduco, fed de fubftantia Patris

omnem a Patre confecutum poteitatem. Tertul. contra Prax.

f Ephef. i. 15. Traa-ot. 9raip(«, quicquid altcri quovis modo
dat eile.

t Jac. i. 17. Pater luminum 'Yia rs y.a) Uvivf/iccro; ^riXovcni.

Pachym. in Dionyf. de Coel. Hierar. cap. i. Pater ell princi-

pium totius divinitatis, quia ipfe a nuUo eft. Non enim habet

de quo procedat, fed ab eo et Filius eft genitus et Spiritus fanftus

procedit. Aug. de Trinit. lib. iv. cap. 40. Hinc Chriftus dei-

tatis loco nomen ubique Patris ufurpat, quia Pater nimirum eft

§ Pater tota fubftantia eft, Filius vero derivatio totius et pro-

pagatio. Tertul. contra Prax.

II
Quod enim Deus eft, ex Deo eft. Hilar, de Trin. lib. v.

Nihil nifi natum habet Filius. Hilar, lib. iv.

^ h'not.vya.cr^a, ^o^r,i;» Heb. i. 5. Etui uiro^ftix rti<; ra 'SravTO-

y.^uro^o; oo^r,i elMy-fn/ii aira.vya.uij.a. (pj/ij aVdioy. Sap. Vll. 25, 26.

4- Nihil in fe diverfum ac diffimile habent natus et generans.

Hilar, de Synod, adverf. Aria. Jn Trinitate alius atque alius,

non aliud atque aliud. Vincent. Lyr. cap. 19.
** Ubi author aeternus eft, ibi et nativitatis seternitas eft

:

quia ficut nativitas ab authore eft, ita et ab zeterno authore

a;terna nativitas eft. Hilar, de Trin. lib. xii. Sicut naturam
pr.tftat Filio fine initio Generatio ; ita Spiritus fanfti praeftat eften-

tiam fine initio Proceflio. Aug. d3 Trin. lib. v. cap. ij.

by
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by way of benevolence and favour, as the otherR^oKv.
gifts both are. And therefore * where the Fathers

give it out for a rule, that whatfoever Chrift is faid

in Scripture to have received, the fame we ought to

apply only to the Manhood of Chrift j their affertion

is true of all things which Chrift hath received

by Grace -, but to that which he hath received of
the Father, by eternal Nativity or Birth it reachctli

not. Touching Union of Deity with Manhood, it

is by Grace, becaufe there can be no greater Grace
fhewed towards Men, than that God ftiould vouch-

fafe to unite to Man's Nature the Perfon of his only

begotten Son. Becaufe the Father loveth the Son as John in, 35.

Man, he hath, by uniting Deity with Manhood,
given all things into his hands. It hath pleafed the

Father, that in him all Fulnefs Jhould dwell. Thecoi. i. 19.

Name which he hath above all Names is given him. phi]. u. 9.

y^s the Father hath life in hitnfelf, the Son in himfelf

hath life alfo by the gift of the Father. The giftj«hnv. 26.

whereby God hath made Chrift a Fountain of Life,

is, that Conjun^ion of the Nature of God with the

Nature of Man, in the Perfon of Chrift, which gift Hie eft v-c-

(faith Chrift to the Woman of Samaria) if thou didftvitaaterna.

know, and in that refped underftand who it isi^^nv. ^o.

which afketh water of thee, thou v,'ouldeft afk of
*

him, that he might give thee living water. The
Union therefore of the Flefti with Deity, is to that

Flefh a gift of principal grace and favour. For by
virtue of this grace, Man is really made God, a

Creature is exalted above the dignity of all Crea-

tures, and hath all Creatures elfe under it. This

admirable Union of God with Man can enforce in

that higher Nature no alteration, becaufe unto Gbd
there is nothing more natural than not to be fubjedt

wtrS Xiy«, a Tv/i' SstrrTa. Theod. fol. 42. et ex Greg. Nazian*

Orat. ii. de Fol. ibid. 44.

P 3 to
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BOOK v.to any * change. Neither is ic a thing impofllble,
'"'

that the Word being made Flefh, Ihould be that

which it was not before as touching the manner of
fubfiftence, and yet continue in all Qualities or Pro-

perties of Nature the fame it was, becaufe the In-

carnation of the Son of God confifteth merely in the

Union of Natures, which Union doth add Perfeftion

to the weaker, to the nobler no f alteration at all. If

therefore it be demanded what the Perfon of the

Son of God hath attained by alTuming Manhood ;

fuiely, the whole fum of all is this, to be as we are,

truly, really, and naturally Man, by means whereof

he is made capable of meaner offices than otherwife

his Perfon could have admitted, the only gain he

thereby purchafed for himfelf was to be capable of

lofs and detriment for the good of others. But may
it rightly be faid concerning the Incarnation of Jefus

Chrift, that as our Nature hath in no refped: changed

his, fo from his to ours as little alteration hath en-

fued ? The very caufe of his taking upon him our

Nature was to change it, to better the Quality, and

to advance the condition thereof, although in no fort

to abolifli the Subftance which he took ; nor to in-

fufe into it the natural Forces and Properties of his

Deity. As therefore we have Ihewed how the Son
of God by his Incarnation hath changed the manner
of that perfonal Subfiftence which before was folitary,

and is now in the afTociation of Flefh, no alteration

thereby accruing to the Nature of God; fo neither

are the Properties of Man's nature in the Perfon of

Chrift, by force and virtue of the fame Conjun6tion,

* ''SlcTTTiP Tuv' uvBpii/'iruv x.omv Wi to ^vT,rov, olru t!5? uyia.^ Tptadbj

xocjj TO arpiifiov ti >^ ccmuK^omtov. Theo. Dial. ArpsTrl'^.

t Perkulum ftatus iui Deo nullum ell. Tertul. dc Car. Chr.

Majeftati Filii Dei corporea Nativitas nihil contulit, nihil ab-

flulit. Leo de Nativit. Ser. viii. Msm o hv cat a.^x,^i;, 0£o? jlce'-

»tt )u Tr,v riuMv ill iocvru voiea.a-y.Bva.^uv vvap^iv, Theophil. In forniani

fervi tranfilTc non eft naturam perdidiffc Dei, Hilar, de Trin.

lib. xii.

fo
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fo much altered as not to ftay within thofe limits book v.

which our Subftance is bordered withal -, nor the Hate ——

—

and quality of our Subftance fo unaltered, but that

there are in it many glorious effects proceeding from
fo near copulation with Deity. God from us can

receive nothing j we by him have obtained much.
For albeit the natural Properties of Deity be not

communicable to Man's Nature, the fupernatural

Gifts, Graces, and EfFe6ls thereof are. The Honour
which our Flefti hath by being the Flefh of the Son
of God is in many refpefbs great. If we refpedt but

that which is common unto us with him, the Glory

provided for him and his, in the Kingdom of Heaven,
his right and tide thereunto, even in that he is Man,
difiFereth from other Men's, becaufe he is that Man
of whom God is himfelf a part. We have right to

the fame Inheritance with Chrift, but not the fame
right which he hathj his being fuch as we cannot

reach, and ours fuch as he cannot ftoop unto. Fur-
thermore, to be the Way, the Truth, and the Life

;

to be the Wifdom, Righteoufnefs, Sanftification,

Refurreftion •, to be the Peace of the whole World,
the Hope of the Righteous, the Heir of all things;

to be that Supreme Head whereunto all Power,
both in Heaven and in Earth, is given— thefe

are not Honours common unto Chrift with other

Men J they are Titles above the dignity and worth

of any which were but a mere Man, yet true of

Chrift, even in that he is Man ; but Man with whom
Deity is perfonally joined, and unto whom it hath

added thofe excellencies which make him more than

worthy thereof Finally, fith God hath deified our

Nature, though not by turning it into himfelf, yet

by making it his own infeparable Habitation, we
cannot now conceive how God ftiould, without Man,
either * exercife divine Power, or receive the glory

* MiTs^u n xi^^uir'^in rrii ^ciaj icefys'taj. Theod.

P 4 of
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BooKv. of divine Praife. For Man is in * both an Aflbciate

ot Deity. But to come to the grace of Unftion

:

did the parts or our Nature, the Soul and Body of
Chrilt, receive, by the influence of Deity wherewith
they were matched, no ability of operations, no vir-
tue, or quality above Nature ? Surely, as the fword
which IS made fiery, doth not only cut by reafon of
the fharpnefs which fimply it hath, but alfo burn bv
means of that heat which it hath from fire; fo there
IS no doubt but the Deity of Chrift hath enabled
that Nature which it took of Man, to do more thanMan in this World hath power to comprehend ; for-
almuch as (the bare elTential Properties of Deity ex-
cepted) he hath imparted unto it all things, he'hath
repleniihed it with all fuch Perfedions as the fame
IS any way apt to receive, at the leafl, accordino- ro

iuk=i- . • e,^^g5fe of that oeconomy or fervice for whichLak...47.jt pieafed him in love and mercy to be made

u\.s?'\^' ^^'^ ^'^'''^ Degrees, and Offices of
that Myftical Adminiftration did require which he
voluntarily undertook, the beams of Deity did in

Mnt xxvu
?P''^"?;" ^t'^fys

accordingly either reftrainf or en-
46.' •

-large themfelves. From hence we may fomcwhat
conjefture how the Powers of that Soul are illumi-
natcd which being fo inward unto God, cannot
choole but be privy unto all things which God work-
eth, and muft therefore of neceffity be endued with

Coi.n.3. knowledge fo far forth univeifal, though not with
infanite knowledge peculiar to Deity itfelf The
Soul of Chrift, that faw in this life the face of God,

uvyuyev -j-^.o^ h^cc T«f l.i,7£wj. Grcgor. Nyff. apud Theod 'a-kI

£|scn««. Chryf. in Pfal. xli.
^^ ^

^
t 'Havxcl^cP.^ i^h t5 A6yov h r^ 't^i^^d^saBcct ««? rccvfov^cci net)

XfyiTn-i^oci aui ccnrcca^of y.xl dvK>,ci^.Q:ivi^cci. Theod. et Iren lib
111. adverf. Heref.

was
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was here, through fo vifible prefence of Deity, filled book v.

with all manner of Graces and Virtues in that un-j^^j
^^j ,^

matchable degree of perfeftion, for which, of him
we read it written, 'That God with the oil of gladnefsuaiAxi.t.

anointed him above his fellows. And as God hath in^JjV^'-J*-

Chrift unfpeakably glorified the nobler, fo likewifeHeb.i/9.

the meaner part of our nature, the very bodily Sub-
j j°J^'^'"^""

Jftance of Man. Where alfo that muft again be re- 20, 27.

membered which we noted before, concerning the

degrees of the influence of Deity proportionable unto

his own purpofes, intents and counfels. For in this

refpe<5l his Body, which by natural condition was

corruptible, wanted the gift of everlafting immunity

from Death, Paflion and DifTolution, till God, which

gave it to be flain for fin, had for righteoufnefs fake

reftored it to life, with certainty of endlefs continu-

ance. Yea, in this refpeft, the very glorified Body
of Chrift retained in it the fears and marks offormerjoh. xx.27.

mortality. But fhall we fay, that in Heaven his

glorious Body, by virtue of the fame cauie, hath

now power to prefent itfelf in all places, and to be

every where at once prefent ? We nothing doubt,

but God hath, many ways above the reach of our

capacities, exalted that Body which it hath pleafed

him to make his own, that Body wherewith he hath

faved the World, that Body which hath been and is

the Root of Eternal Life ; the Inftrument wherewith

Deity worketh, the Sacrifice which taketh away Sin,

the Price which hath ranfomed Souls from Death,

the Leader of the whole Army of Bodies that Ihall

rife again. For though it had a beginning from us,

yet God hath given it vital efficacy. Heaven hath

endowed it with celeftial power, that virtue it hath

from above, in regard whereof all the Angels of
Heaven adore it.* Notwithftanding a Body ftill it

continueth, a Body confubftantial with our Bodies, a

* Mela Tt}* ecvocrciani d5ui/e^ov jAv Ifl xxl a.<p^ot^\ov x«* Seias oo|uf

l^croy) ffUjACi ^i sfAuq T^* QiKiictt ep^oy lai^ty^at^nv. Thecd. fol. 8o.

Body
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moK V. Body of the fame both nature and naeafure which it

had on Earth. To gather therefore into one fum all

that hitherto hath been fpoken touching this point,

there are but four things which concur to make com-
plete the whole ftate of our Lord Jefus Chrift ; his

Deity, his Manhood, the Conjunftion of both, and

the Diftin6lion of the one from the other beino:

joined in one. Four principal Herefies there are

which have in thofe things withflood the truth

:

Arians, by bending themfclves againft the Deity of

Chrift ; Apollinarians, by maiming and mifmter-

preting that which belongeth to his Human Nature ;

Neftorians, by renting Chrift afunder, and dividing

him into two perfons •, the followers of Eutyches, by
confounding in his Perfon thofe Natures which they

fhould diftinguifh. Againft thefe there have been

four moft famous ancient General Councils : the

Council of Nice, to define againft Arians ; againft

Apollinarians, the Council of Conftantinople ; the

Council of Ephefus againft Neftorians ; againft Eu-
tychians, the Chalcedon Council. In four words,

aA'/iS'w?, T£A£w?, atS'iaicETw?, dc-vy^vTu^, truly, perje^ly,

indivifibly, dijiin^ly j the firft, applied to his being

God ; and the fecond, to his being Man ; the third,

to his being of both One; and the fourth, to his ftill

continuing in that One both •, we may fully, by
way of abridgment, comprife whatfoever Antiquity

hath at large handled, either in declaration of Chrif-

tian belief, or in refutation of the aforefaid Herefies.

"Within the compafs of which four heads, I may
truly afRrm, that all Herefies which touch but the

Perfon of Jefus Chrift (whether they have rifen in

thefe latter days, or in any age heretofore), may be,

with great facility, brought to confine themfclves.

"We conclude therefore, that to fave the World it

was of neceffity the Son of God ftiould be thus in-

carnate, and that God ftiould fo be in Chrift, as hath

been declared.

SS' Having
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^^. Having thus far proceeded in fpeech concern- book v.

ing the Perfon of Jefus Chrift, his two Natures, their
^^^^^

Conjunftion, that which he either is or doth in re- fonai Pre-

fpedt of both, and that which the one receiveth from ^P'^.
""^

'
, .^ . 11 1

Chnft every

the Other ; nth God in Chnlt is generally the medi- xvhere, and

hat

maycine which doth cure the World, and Chrift in us
J(^„]^Yt

is that receipt of die fame medicine whereby we are be granted,

every one particularly cured : inafmuch as Chrift's tVere'^p"-

Incarnation and Paflion can be available to no Man's fent accord-

good which is not made partaker of Chrift, neither
fiI^^'^

'
^

can we participate him without his prefence; we are

briefly to confider how Chrift is prefent, to the end
it may thereby better appear how we are made par-

takers of Chrift, both otherwife, and in the Sacra-

ments themfelves. All things are in fuch fort divided

into finite and infinite, that no one Subftance, Na-
ture or Quality, can be polfibly capable of both.

The World and all things in the World are ftinted;

all efi^efts that proceed from them ; all the powers
and abilities whereby they work; whatfoever they do,

whatfoever they may, and whatfoever they are, is

limited. Which limitation of each Creature is both

the perfection and alfo the prefervation thereof.

Meafure is that which perfefteth all things, becaufe

every thing is for fome end j neither can that thing

be available to any end which is not proportionable

thereunto ; and to proportion as well excefies as de-

fers are oppofite. Again, forafmuch as nothing

doth perifh but only through excefs or defc6l of that,

the due proportioned meafure whereof doth give per-

feftion, it followeth, that meafure is likewife the prefer-

vation of all things. Out of which premifes we may
conclude, not only, that nothingcreated can pofliblybe"

unhmited, or can receive any fuch accident, quality

or property as may really make it infinite (for then

fhould it ceafe to be a Creature), but alfo, that every

Creature's limitation is according to his own kind ;

and therefore as oft as we note in them any thing

above their kind, it argueth, that the fame is not

properly
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BOOK V. properly theirs, but groweth in them from a caufe

more powerful than they are. Such as the Subftance

of each thing is, fuch is alfo the Prefence thereof.

PC cxxxix. Impoffible it is, that God (hould withdraw his Pre-

jcr^/^^ii;
fence from any thing, becaufe the very Subftance of

H-
' God is infinite. He filleth Heaven and Earth, al-

though he take up no room in either, becaufe his

Subftance is immaterial, pure, and of us in this

World fo incomprehenfible, that albeit no part of us
* be ever abfent from him who is prefent wnole unto

every particular thing, yet his Prefence with us we
no way difcern further than only that God is prefent;

which partly by Reafon, and more perfectly by Faith,

we know to be firm and certain. Seeing therefore

that Prefence every where is the fequel of an infinite

and incomprehenfible Subftance (for what can be

every where, but that which can no where be compre-

hended ?) to enquire, whether Chrift be every where,

is to enquire of a natural Property, a Property that

cleaveth to the D;;ity of Chrift. Which Deity being

common unto him with none but only the Father

and the Holy Ghoft, it followeth, that nothing of

Chrift which is limited, that nothing created, that

neither the Soul nor the Body of Chrift, and confe-

quently, not Chrift as Man, or Chrift according to

his Human Nature, can pofTibly be every where

prefent, becaufe thofe phrafes of limitation and re-

ft:raint do either point out the principal fubje6t

"whereunto every fuch attribute adhereth, or elfe they

intimate the radical paufe out of which it groweth.

For example, when we fay that Chrift as Man, or

according to his Human Nature, fuff'ered Death

;

we ftiewwhat Nature was the proper fubje<5t of Mor-
tality : when we fay, that a.s God, or according to

* Ideo Deus ubique efTe dicitur, quia nulli parti rerum abfens

eft ; ideo totus, quia non parti rerum partem fui prsefentem pras-

bet, et alteri parti alteram partem, led non folum univerfitati

Creaturze, verum etiam cuilibet parti ejus totus pariter adeft.

Aug. Epift. Ivii.

his
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his Deity, he conquered Death, we declare his Deity eook v.

to have been the caufe by force and virtue whereof

he raifed himfelf from the Grave. But neither is the

Manhood of Chrift that fubjed whereunto univerfal

Prefence agreeth, neither is it the caufe original by
force whereof his Perlon is enabled to be every

where prefent. Wherefore Chrift is effentially pre-

fent with all things in that he is very God, but not

prefent with all things as Man, becaufe Manhood
and the parts thereof can neither be the caufe nor the

true fubjcft of fuch Prefence. Notwithftanding,

fomewhat more plainly to ftiew a true inamediate

reafon wherefore the Manhood of Chrift can neither

be every where prefent, nor caufe the Perfon of Chrift

fo to be-, we acknowledge that of St. Auguftin con-

cerning Chrift moft true, * In that he is perfonally the

Word^ he created all things \
' in that he is naturally

Man, he himfelf is treated of God ; and it doth not ap-

pear that any one Creature hath power to be prefent

with all Creatures. Whereupon neverthelefs it will

not follow, that Chrift cannot therefore be thus

prefent becaufe he is himfelf a Creature ; forafmuch

as only infinite Prefence is that which cannot pofTibly

ftand with the EfTence or Being of any Creature : as

for Prefence with all things that are, fith the whole
Race, Mafs and Body of them is finite, Chrift by
being a Creature is not in that refpeft excluded from
pofTibility of Prefence with them. That which ex-

cludeth him therefore, as Man, from fo great large-

nefs of Prefence, is only his being Man, a Creature of

this particular kind whereunto the God of Nature
hath fet thofe bounds of reftraint and limitation be-

yond which to attribute unto it any thing more than

* Quod ad verbum attinet. Creator eft ;
quod ad hominem^

creatura eft. Aug. Epift Ivii. Deus qui Temper eft, et femper
erat, fit creatura. Leo. de Nativ. Multi timore trepidant ne
Chriftum efTe creaturam dicere compellantur ; nos proclamamua
non efle periculum dicere, Chriltum eff^ creaturam. Hier. in

Epift. ad £ph. ii.

a Creature
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BOOK V. a Creature of that fort can admit, were to give it
'

another Nature, to make it a Creature offome other

kind than in truth it is. Furthermore, if Chrift, in

that he is Man, be every where prefent, feeing this

Cometh not by the Nature of Manhood itfelf, there

is no other way how it fhould grow, but either by
the grace of Union with Deity, or by the grace of

Unftion received from Deity. It hath been already

fufficiendy proved, that by force of Union the Pro-
perties of both Natures are imparted to the Perfon

only in whom they are, and not what belongeth to the

one Nature, really conveyed or tranflated into the other

:

it hath been likewife proved, that Natures united in

Chrift continue the very fame which they are where they

are not united. And concerning the Grace of Un6lion5

wherein are contained the gifts and virtues which
Chrift as Man hath above Men, they make him really

and habitually a Man more excellent than we are; they

take not from him the Nature and Subftance that we
have ; they caufe not his Soul nor Body to be of ano-

ther kind than ours is. Supernatural endowments are

an advancement, they are no extinguiihment of that

Nature whereto they are given. The Subftance of the

Body of Chrift hath no Prefence, neirher can have,

but only local. It was not therefore every where feen,

nor did it every where fuffer death, every where it

could not be intombed, it is not every where now,

being exalted into Heaven. There is no proof in the

World ftrong to enforce that Chrift had a true Body,

but by the true and natural Properties of his Body.

Amongft which Properties, definite or local Prefence

Tertui, de is chicf : Hoiv is it true ofChriJl (faith Tertuliian) that
Car. chr.

^^ ^y^^^ ^^^ buviedy and rofe again, if Chrifi had not

that very flejlo, the nature whereof is capable of thefe

thingsJ flefh mingled with bloody fupported with boneSy

woven with finews, embroidered with veins? It his ma-
jeftical Body have now any fuch new property, by
force whereof it may every where really even in Sub-

itance prefent itfelf, or may at once be in many
places 5
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places ; then hath the majefty of his eftate extin- bQok- v .

guifhed the verity of his Nature. Make thou no doubt
'

or queftion of it (laith St. Augullin) but that the Man An^.-E^itt.

Chnft Jefus is now in that very placefrom whence he J]jail
'^"•

come in the fame Form and Suhflance of Flejh which he

carried thither, and from thence he hath not taken Na-
turey but given thereunto immortality. According to this

Form he fpreadeth yiot out himfelf into all -places. For

it behoveth us to take great heed^ left, while we go about

to maintain the glorious Deity of him which is Man^ we
leave him not the true bodily Subjlance ofa Man. Accord-

ing to St. Augultin's opinion therefore, that majef-

tical Body which we make to be every where prefent,

doth thereby ceafe to have the Subftance of a true

Body. To conclude, we hold it in regard ofthefore-

alledged proofs, a moll infallible truth, thatChrift, as

Man, is not every where prefent. There are which

think, it as infallibly true, that Chrift is every

where prefent as Man, which peradventure in fome

fenfe may be well enough granted. His human
Subftance in itfelf is naturally abfent from the

Earth ; his Soul and Body not on Earth, but in

Heaven only : yet becaufe this Subftance is infepa-

rably joined to that perfonal Word, which by his

very Divine Effence is prefent with all things j the

Nature which cannot have in itfelf univerfal Prefence,

hath it after a fort, by being no where fevered from
that which every where is prefent. For in as much as

that Infinite Word is not divifible into parts, it could

not in part, but muft needs be wholly incarnate; and

confequently wherefoever the Word is it hath with it

Manhood, elfe ftiould the Word be in part, or fome-

where God only and not Man, which is impofiible.

For the Perfon of Chrift is whole, perfed God and
perfedt Man, wherefoever; although the parts of his

Manhood being finite, and his Deity infinite, we can-

not fay that the whole of Chrift is fimply every where,

as we may fay that his Deity is, and that his Perfon

is by force of Deity. For, fomewhat of the Perfon of

Chrift is not every where in that fortj namely his

Manhood,
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Matth.
xxvili.

Rom, xiv,

9.

BOOK V, Manhood, the only Conjun6tion whereof with Deity
is extended as far as Deity, the adlual pofition re-

ftrained and tied to a certain place ; yet prefence by
way of Conjun6lion is in fome fort prefence. Again,
as the Manhood of Chrift may after a fort be every

where faid to be prefent, becaufe that Perfon is every

where prefent, from whofe Divine Subftance Manhood
is no where fevered •, fo the fame Univerfality of Pre-

fence may likewife feem in another refpedt appliable

thereunto, namely, by Co-operation with Deity, and
that in all things. The Light created of God in the

beginning did firft by itfelf illuminate the World;
but after that the Sun and Moon were created, the

World fithence hath by them always enjoyed the

fame. And that Deity of Chrift, which before our

Lord's Incarnation wrought all things without Man,
doth now work nothing wherein the Nature which

it hath affumed is either abfent from it or idle. Chrift,

as Man, hath all Povver both in Heaven and Earth given

him. He hath as Man, not as God only, fupreme Domi-
nion over quick and dead ; for fo much his Afcenfioninto

Heaven and his SefTion at the right hand ofGod do im-

port. The Son of God, which did firft humble him-

fclf by taking our flefti upon him, defcended after-

wards much lower, and became according to the fiefti

obedient fo far as to fuffer death, even the death of

the Crofs, for all Men, becaufe fuch was his Father's

will. The former was an Humiliation of Deity, the

latter an Humiliation of Manhood ; for which caufe

there followed upon the latter an Exaltation of that

which was humbled : for with power he created the

World, but reftored it by obedience. In which obe-

dience, as according to his Manhood he had glorified

God on Earth ; fo God hath glorified in Heaven that

Nature v/hich yielded him obedience j and hath given

unto Chrift, even in that he is Man, fuch fulnefs of

Power over the whole World, that he which before

fulfilled in the ftate of humility and patience whatfo-

Aftsiii.ai. ever God did require, doth nov^ reign in glory till

He which came
down

Phil.ii. 9
Heb. ii. 9,

Revel. V.

22.

Luke xxi.

27.

the time that all things be reftored.
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down from Heaven, and defcended into the loweft book v.

parts of the Earth, is afcended far above all Heavens •,

~—-—

that fitting at the right hand of God, he might from g!

^^

'

'^*

thence fill all things with the gracious and happy

fruits of his faving Prefence. Afcenfion into Heaven
is a plain local tranQation of Chrift, according to his

Manhood, from the lower to the higher parts of the

World. SciTion at the right hand of God is the adlual

exercife of that Regency and Dominion wherein the

Manhood of Chrift is joined, and matched with the

Deity of the Son of God. Not that his Manhood was
before without the pofleffion of the fame Power, buc

becaufe the full ufe thereof was fufpended till that

humility v/hich had been before as a veil to hide and
conceal majelly were laid afide. After his rifing again

from the dead, then did God fet him at his right hand Ephef. i.

in heavenly places, far above all Principality and^°'

Power, and Might, and Domination, and every Name
that is named, not in this World only, but alfo in that

which is to come-, and hath put all things under his

feet, and hath appointed him over all, the Head to

the Church, which is his Body, the fulnefs of him
that filleth all in all. The Sceptre of v;hich fpiritual pfai. vH!..

Regiment over us in this prefent V/orld is at the ^

length to be yielded up into the hands of the Father i co"r.*xv."

which gave it ; that is to fay, the ufe and exercife

thereof fhall ceafe, there being no longer on Earth

any Militant Church to govern. This Government
therefore he exercifeth both as God and as Man ; as

God, by elfential Prefence with all things ; as Man,
by Co-operation with that which efientially is prefent.

Touching the manner how he worketh as Man in all

things ; the principal powers of the Soul of Man are

the Will and Underftanding, the one of which two in

Chrift aflenteth unto all things, and from the other

nothing which Deity doth work is hid; fo that by
knowledge and afTent the Soul of Chrift is prefent

with all things which the Deity of Chrift worketh.

And even the Body of Chrift itfelf, although the de-

yOL. II. 0^ finite
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BOOK V. finite limitation thereof be moil fenfible, doth not-

withftanding admit in fome fort a kind of infinite and
unlimited Prefence likewife. For his Body being a

part of that Nature, which whole Nature is prefently

joined unto Deity ; wherefoever Deity is, it followeth,

that his bodily Subftancc hath every where a Prefence

of true Conjunftion with Deity. And for as much as

it is, by virtue of that Conjun6tion, made the Body
of the Son of God, by whom alfo it was made a Sa-

crifice for the Sins of the whole World, this giveth ic

a prefence of force and efficacy throughout all Ge-
nerations of Men. Albeit therefore nothing be actu-

ally infinite in fubftance but God only in that he is

God -, neverthelefs, as every number is infinite by
poffibility of addition, and every line by pofiibility of

extenfion infinite, fo there is no ftint which can be fet

to the value or merit of the facrificed Body of Chrift,

it hath no meafured certainty of limits, bounds of ef-

ficacy unto life it knoweth none, but is alfo itfelf in-

finite in pofiibility of application. Which things

indifferently every way confidered, that gracious Pro-

mife of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chriil concerning

prefence with his to the vwy end of the World, 1 fee

no caufe but that we may well and fafely interpret he

doth perform, both as God, by efiential prefence of

Deity, and as Man, in that order, fenfe and meaning,

which hath been fliewed.

The Union ^^ . We have hitherto fpoken of the Perfon and of
or mutual the Prcfence of Chriil. Participation is that mutual

which Ts'°" inward bold which Chrift hath of us and we of him,

chritt and
^" ^"^^ ^^""^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ poflcfil^th Other by way of fpe-

thechuich cial intereft, property, and inherent copulation. For

thiwefenT pl^''^^'' expHcation whereof, we may from that which
World. hath been before fufficiently proved, afi'ume to our

purpofe thefe two Principles, "That every original caufe

imparteth itfelf unto thufe things which come of it ; and

whatfcever taketh being from any other ^ the fame is af-

ter a fort in that which giveth it being. It followeth

hereupon, that the Son of God being Light of Light,

muft
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miift needs be alfo Light* in Light. The Perfons of book v.

the Godhead, by reafon of the Unity of their Sub-
—

—

fiance, do as neceffarily remain one within another, as

they are of necelTity to be diftinguifhed one from ano-

ther, becaufe two are the iffue of one, and one theofF-

fpring of ihe other two ; only of three, one not grow-

ing out of any other. And fith tley all are but one

God in number, one indivifibie Effence or Subftance,

their diftindion cannot pofllbly admit feparation. For
how fhould that fubfift folitarily by itfelf, which hath

no Subftance, but individually the very fame whereby
others fubfiil with it. Teeing that the multiplication

of Subilances in particular is neceffariiy required to

make thole things fubfift apart which have the felf-

fame general Nature, and the Perfons of that Trinity

are not three particular Subftances to whom one ge-

neral Nature is common, but three that fubfift by one
Subftance which iifelf is particular-, yet they all three

have it, and their feverai ways of having it are that

which maketh their perlbnal diftin6tion ? The Father

therefore is in the Son, and the Son in him ; they both

in the Spirit, and the Spirit in both them. So that the

Father's firft Offspring, which is the Son, remaineth

eternally in the Father ; the Father eternally alfo in

the Son, no way fevered or divided by reafon of the

fole and' fmgle Unity of their Subftance. The Son in

the Father, as Light in that Light out of which it

fioweth without feparation ; the Father in the Son, as

Light in that Light which it caulech and leavethnot.

And becaufe in this refpeift his eternal Being is of the

Father, which eternal Being is his Lite, therefore he

by the Father liveth. Again, lith all things do ac-

cordingly love their Offspring as themfelves are more

* In the bofom of the Father, John i. i8. Ecce dico aliura efTe

Patrcm, et alium Filiiim ; non diviiione alium, fed difdnftione.

Tertul. contra Prax, Nee in numerum pluralem defluit incorporea

generatio, nee in divifionem cadit, ubi qui nafcicur neqaaquanr a

generante feparatur. Ruflin. in Symbol.

t^2 or
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BOOK V. or lefs contained in it, he which is thus the only be-

gotten mud needs be in this degree the only beloved

of the Father. He therefore which is in the Father

by eternal derivation of Being and Life from him, muft
needs be in him through an eternal affeftion of love.

His Incarnation caufeth him alfo as Man to be now in

the Father, and the Father to be in him. For in that

he is Man, he receiveth IJfe from the Father as from
the Fountain of that Ever-living Deity, which in the

Perfon of the Word hath combined itfelf with Man-
hood, and doth thereunto impart fuch Life as to no
other Creature befides him is communicated. In which

Luke Hi. confideration likewife, the Love of the Father towards
22. him is more than it can be towards any other; neither

s5,&v,2o!can any attain unto that perfection of Love which he
& X. 17. & bearetli towards his Heavenly Father. Wherefore God
sv. 10. is not fo in any, nor any fo in God as Chrift ; whether

we confider him as the Perfonal Word of God, or as

the natural Son of Man. All other things that are of

God, have God in them, and he them in himfelf like-

wife. Yet becaufe their Subftance and his wholly dif-

fereth, their coherence and communion either with him
or amongft themfelves, is in no fort like unto that be-

fore-mentioned. God hath his influence into the very

EfTence of all things, without which influence of Deity

fupporting them, their utter annihilation could not

choofe but follow. Of him all things have both re-

ceived their firft being, and their continuance to be

that which they are. All things are therefore par-

takers of God, they are his Offspring, his influence

is in them, and the Perfonal Wifdom of God is for

that very caufe faid to excel in nimblenefs or agility,

Wifd. vii. to pierce into all intelleftual, pure and fubtile Spirits,

*3' to go through all, and to reach unto every thing which

is. Oth«xwife, how can the fame Wifdom be that

Heb.i. 3. which fupporteth, beareth up, and fuftaineth all?

Whatfoever God doth v/ork, the hands of all three

Perfons are jointly and equally in it, according to the

order of that connexion whereby they each depend
upon
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upon other. And therefore albeit in that refpeft the book v.

Father be firft, the Son next, the Spirit lad, and con-
'

feqiiently neareft unto every efFeft which groweth from
all three J neverthelefs, they all being of one Effence,

are likewife all of one Efficacy. Dare any Man, un-

lefs he be ignorant altogether how infeparable the Per-

fons of the Trinity are, perfuade himfelf that every of

them may have their fole and feveral pofleffions, or

that we being not Partakers of all, can have fellow- John xiv,

fhip with any one ? The Father as Goodnefs, the Son -3-

as Wifdom, the Holy Ghoft as Power, do all concur

in every particular, outwardly ifluing from that one
only glorious Deity which they all are. For that which
moveth God to work is Goodnefs ; and that which
ordereth his work is Wifdom ; and that which per-

fedteth his work is Power. All things, which God in

their times and feafons hath brought forth, were eter-

nally and before all times in God, as a work unbe-
gun is in the Artificer which afterward bringeth it

unto effedt. Therefore whatfoever we do behold now
in this prefent World, it was inwrapped within the

bowels of Divine Mercy, written in the Book of Eter-

nal Wifdom, and held in the hands of Omnipotent
Power, the firft Foundations of the World bemg as

yet unlaid. So that all things which God hath made
are in that refpecl the Offspring of God, they are inAftsxvi;.

him as effcifls in their higheft caufe; he likewife actu-^^j^^?-

ally is in them, the affiftance and influence of his & 10.

Deity is their life. Let hereunto faving efficacy be^^^'*
''^- '^*

added, and it bringeth forth a fpecial Offspring

amongft Men, containing them to whom God hath

himfelf given the gracious and amiable name of Sons, i John ill.

We are by Nature the Sons of Adam. When God '*

created Adam, he created us j and as many as are de-

fended from Adam, have in themfelves the root out

of which they fpring. The Sons of God we neither

are all, nor any one of us, otherwife than only by

grace and favour. The Sons of God have God's own
natural Son as a fecond Adam from Heaven, whofeiCor. xv,

0^3 Race+'-
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BOOK V. Race and Progeny they are by fpirltual and heavenlf
Birth. God therefore loving eternally his Son, he muft
needs eternally in him have loved and preferred before

Ephef. i. 3, all others, them which are fpiritually fithence de-
*' fcended and fprung out of him. Thefe were in God

as in their Saviour, and not as in their Creator only.

It was the piirpofe of his faving Goodnefs, hisfaving

Wifdom, and his faving Power, which inclined itfelf

towards them. They which thus were in God eter-

nally by their intended admilllon to life, have by vo-

cation or adoption God aftually now in them, as the

Artificer is in the work v^hich his hand doth prefently

frame. Life as all other gifts and benefits groweth
I John V. originally from the Father, and cometh not to us but

by the Son ; nor by the Son to any of us in particular,

Rom. viii. but through the Spirit. For this caufe the ApolUe

2Cor. xiii. wiflieth to the Church of Corinth, the Grace of our
^3- Lord Jefus Chrift, and the Love of God, and the Fel-

aPet. i. 4. lowjhip of the Holy Ghoji, Which three St. Peter com-
prehendeth in one, "The participation of Divine Nature.

We are therefore in God through Chrift eternally, ac-

cording to that intent and purpofe whereby we are

chofen to be made his in this prefent World, before

the World itfelf was made: we are in God, through

the knowledge which is had of us, and the love which

is borne towards us from everlafting. But in God v/e

a6lualiy are no longer than only from the time of our

aftual Adoption into the Body of his true Church, into

the Fellowlhip of his Children. For his Church he

knoweth and loveth ; fo that they which are in the

Church, are thereby known to be in him. Our being

in Chrifb by eternal fore-knowledge faveth us not

without our adlual and real Adoption into the Fel-

lowfliip of his Saints in this prefent World. For in

Col. a. 10. him we actually are by our aftual incorporation into

that Society which hath him for their Head ; and doth

make together with him one Body (he and they in

1 Cor. xii. that refped having one name) ; for which caufe, by vir-
^*'

tue of this myflical Conjundion_, we are of him, and

in
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in him, even as though our very fiefh and bones lliould eook^.

be made continuace wifh his. We are in Chrift, be-E^hef. v.

caule he knoweth and loveth us, even as parts of him- 3°^^ ^^

felf. No Man aftually is in him, but they in whomi johnv.
'

he a6tua]ly is. For he which hath not the Sen of God,'^-

hath not life : I am the Vine, and ye are the Branches : john xv. 5,

He which abideth in me, and I in him, the fame bringeth'''

forth much Fruit; but the Branch fevered from the

Vine withereth. We are therefore adopted Sons of

God to eternal Life by Participation of the only be-

gotten Son of God, vv'hofe life is the well-fpring and John xiv.

caufe of ours. It is too cold an interpretation whereby ^^^^^^^ ^.^

fome Men expound our being in Chrift to import 23.

nothing elfe, but only, that the felf-fame Nature

which maketh us to be Men is in him, and maketh

him Man as we are. For what Man in the World is

there, which hath not fo far forth Communion with

Jefus Chrift ? It is not this that can fuftain the weight

offuch fentences as fpeak of the Myftery of our Co-

herence with Jefus Chrift. The Church is in Chrift, John^xiv.

as Eve was in Adam. Yea, by Grace we are every of
^.

*

us in Chrift and in his Church, as by Nature we were

in thofe our firft Parents. God made Eve of the nb

of Adam; and his Church he frameth out of the very

Fiefh, the very wounded and bleeding fide ot the Son ot

Man. His Body crucified and his Blood flied for the

Life of the World are the true Elements of that hea-

venly Being, which maketh us fuch as himfelf is of^ Cor. x..

whom we come. For which caufe the words ofAdam

may be fitly the words of Chrift concerning his Church,

Fiefh of my Fkjh, and Bom of my Bones; a true Nature

extrad out of my own Body. So that in him, even

according to his Manhood, we, according to our hea-^
.

venly Being, are as Branches in that Root out ot

which they^grow. To all things he is Life, and to

Men Light, as the Son of God ; to the Church, both John . &

Life and Light eternal, by being made the Son^ oO'- 57-

Man for us, and by being in us a Saviour, whejner

we refped him as God or as Man. Adam is in us as

0.4
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BOOK V, an original caufe of our Nature, and ofthat corruption

Heb. V. o.
^^ Nature which caufeth death -, Chrift as the caufe

original of Reftoration to Life. The Perfon of
Adam is not in us, but his Nature, and the corruption

of his Nature derived into all Men by propagation

;

Chriil having Adam's Nature, as we have, but in-

corrupt, deriveth not Nature but incorruption, and
that immediately from his own Perfon, into all that

belong unto him. As therefore we are really Par-
takers of the Body of Sin and Death received from
Adam j fo except we be truly Partakers of Chrift, and
as really poflefied of his Spirit, all we fpeak of eternal

1 Cnr. XV. Life is but a dream. That which quickeneth us is the
^5' ^^-

Spirit of the Second Adam, and his Flefh that where-
with he quickeneth. That which in him made our
Nature uncorrupt was the Union of his Deity with

our Nature. And in that refpeft the fentence of

Death and Condemnation, which only taketh hold

upon finful flelli, could no way pofiibly extend unto

him. This caufed his voluntary death for others to

prevail with God, and to have the force of an expia-

tory Sacrifice. The Blood of Chrift, as the Apoftle

witnefleth, doth therefore take away fin, becaufe,
UihAx.n^.fjj^Qngjy f]^g Eternal Spirit^ ke offered him/elf unto God

without fpot. That which fan61:ified our Nature in

Chrift, that which made it a Sacrifice available to take

away fin, is the fame which quickeneth it, raifed it

out of the grave after death, and exalted it unto

Glory. Seeing therefore that Chrift is in us a quick-

ening Spirit, the firft degree of Communion with

Chrift muft needs confift in the Participation of his

Cypr. de Spirit, which Cyprian in that refpeft termeth germa-
Canz pom. niffimam Sodetatem^ the higheft and trueft Society that
^^^' ^'' can be between Man and him, which is both God and

CyrH.'in Man in one. Thefe things St. Cyril duly confidering,

Joan. lib. X. reproveth their fpeeches which taught that only the
cap, 13. £)£jty of Chrift is the Vine whereupon we by Faith do

- depend as Branches, and that neither his Flefti nor

our Bodies are comprifed in this refemblance. For doth

any
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any Man doubt, but that even from the Flefh ofChrift book v.

our very Bodies do receive that Life which fhall

make them glorious at the latter day ; and for

which they are aireadv accounted parts of his bleffed

Body ? Our corriipcible Bodies could never live the

life they lliall live, were it not that here they are

joined with his Body which is incorruptible, and that

his is in our's as a caufe of Immortality, a caufe by
removing through the Death and Merit of his own
Flefh that which hindered the life of our's. Chrill

is therefore, both as God and as Man, that true

Vine whereof we both fpiritually and corporally are

Branches. The mixture of his bodily Subllance with
our's is a thing which the ancient Fathers * difclaim.

Yet the mixture of his Flefli with our's they -j- fpeak
of, to fignify what our very bodies, through myftical

conjunftion, receive from that vital efficacy which
we know to be in his ; and from bodily mixtures they

borrow divers fimilitudes, rather to declare the

truth, than the manner of J coherence between his

facred, and the fanclified Bodies of Saints. Thus
much no Chriftian Man will deny, that when Chrift

fanftified his own Flefh giving as God, and taking

as Man the Holy Ghofl, he did not this for himfelf

only, but for our fakes, that the Grace of Sanftifi-

cation and Life, which was firft received in him,
might pafs from him to his whole Race, as Male-

* Noftra quippe et ipiius conjunftio nee mifcet perfonas nee
unit fubflantias, led affedlus conibciat et confoederat voluntates.

Cypr. de Coen. Dom.

f Quomodo dicunt carnem in corruptionem devenire, et noa
percipere vitam, quae a corpore Domini et faiiguine alitur r Iren.

Jib. iv. adverf. Haeref. cap. 34.

X Unde confiderandum ell non folum o^ia-ei feu conformitate

affedlionum, Chriftum in nobis effe ; verum etiam pardcipatione

naturali (id ell reali et vera), quemadmodum ii qais igne lique-

faftam ceram alii cera^ fimiliter liquefadlas ita milcuerit ut unum
quid ex utrifque fadlum videatur ; iic communicatione Corporis

et Sanguinis Chrifti ipfe in nobis eft, et nos in ipfo. Cyril, in

Joan. lib. x. cap. 13.

di(5tion
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3300KV. diftion came from Adam unto all Mankind. How-
beit, becaufe the Work of his Spirit to thofe effedls

is in us prevented by Sin and Death, poflefling us
before ; it is of neceflity, that as well our prefent

Sandification unto newnefs of life, as the future

reftoration of our Bodies, fnould prefuppofe a parti-

cipation of the Grace, Efficacy, Merit, or Virtue

of his Body and Blood ; without which foundation

firft laid, there is no place for thofe other operations

of the Spirit of Chrift to enfue. So that Ch rift im-
parteth plainly himfelf by degrees. It pleafeth him
in mercy, to account himfelf incomplete and maim-
ed * without us. But moft allured we are, that we
all receive of his Fulnefs, becaufe he is in us as a

moving and working Caufe ; from which many
blefTed effedls are really found to enfue, and that in

flmdry both kinds and degrees, all tending to eternal

Happinefs. Itmuftbe confeft, that of Chrift working
as a Creator and a Governor of the World by Pro-
vidence all are partakers ; not all partakers of that

Grace whereby he inhabiteth whom he faveth.

Again, as he dwelleth not by Grace in all, fo neither

doth he equally work in all them in whom he dwell-
Aug.Epift. eth. Whence is it (faith St. Auguftin) that feme be

holier than others are, but becaufe God doth dwell in

feme more plentifully than in others ? And becaufe the

Divine Subftance of Chrift is equally in all, his

Human Subftance equally diftant from ail ; it ap-

peareth that the Participation of Chrift, wherein

there are many degrees and differences, muft needs

confift in fuch effecls, as being derived from both

Natures of Chrift really into us, are made our own ;

and we, by having them in us, are truly faid to have

him from whom they come j Chrift alfo more or

lefs, to inhabit and impart himklf, as the Graces

are fev/er or more, greater or fmaller, which really

* Ephef. i. 23. Ecclefia complementum ejus qui Implet om-
nia in omnibus. To Tr^ijpw/Aa t« Trafla h 'ncla-i "hM^b^Avh.

flow
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flow into lis from Ch rift. Chrift is whole with the cook v.

whole Church, and whole with every part of the
'

Church, as touching his Perfcn, which can no way-

divide itfelf, or be pofTeft by degrees and portions.

But the Participation of Chrift importeth, befides

the prefence of (Thrift's Perfon, and befides the myf-
tical Copulation thereof with the Parts and Mem-
bers of his whole Church, a true adlual influence of

Grace whereby the life which we live according to Cai. ii. 20.

Godlinefs is his; and from him we receive thofe

perfections wherein our eternal Happinefs confift-

eth. Thus we participate Chrift, partly by im-

putation ; as when thofe things which he did and
iliffered for us are imputed unto us fjr Righte-irai. liii. 5.

oufnefs: partly by habitual and real infufion, as
p^^-*'7'

when Grace is inwardly beftowed while we are on
Earth, and afterwards more fully both our Souls and
Bodies made like unto his in Glory. The firft thing

of his fo infufed into our hearts in this life is the

Spirit of Chrift ; whereupon, becaufe'the reft of what Rom- -"'i'-

kind foever do all both necelTariiy depend and in-cai. w. 6.

fallibly alfo enfue i therefore the Apoftles term it,

fometime the feed of God, fometime the pledge ofijohniii.g.

our heavenly Inheritance, fometime the hanfel or^^^^'J^'j-]^

earneft of that which is to come. From whence it 23.

is, that they which belong to the myftical Body of

our Saviour Chrift, and be in number as the ftars

of heaven, divided fucceflively, by reafon of their

mortal condition, into many Generations, are not-

withftanding coupled every one to Chrift their Head, i Cor. xii.

and ail unto every particular perfon amongft them-I^J^gj- 5^

felves, inafmuch as the fame Spirit which anointed 15-

the blefied Soul of our Saviour Chrift, doth fo for-jpi^f.

malize, unite, and a6luate his whole Race, as if^s-

both he and they were fo many Limbs compared
into one Body, by being quickened all with one and
the fame Soul. That wherein we are Partakers of

Jefus Chrift by Imputation agreeth equally unto all

that

Rom. xii. 5.

V.
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BOOKV. that have it. For it confifteth in fuch A6ts and
Deeds of his, as could not have longer continuance

than while they were in doing, nor at that very

time belong unto any other, but to him from whom
they come j and therefore how Men, either then, or

before, or fithence, Ihould be made Partakers of

them, there can be no way imagined, but only by
Imputation. Again, a deed muft either not be im-

puted to any, but reft altogether in him whofe it is

;

or if at all it be imputed, they which have it by
Imputation muft have it fuch as it is, whole. So
that degrees being neither in the perfonal Prefence

of Chrift, nor in the Participation of thofe effe6ls

which are ours by Imputation only ; it refteth

that we wholly apply them to the Participation

of Chrift's infufed Grace -, although, even in this

kind alfo, the firft beginning of Life, the Seed of

God, the firft Fruits of Chrift's Spirit, be without

latitude. For we have hereby only the being of the

Sons of God, in which number how far foever one
may feem to excel another, yet touching this that

all are Sons, they are all equals, fome happily better

Sons than the reft are, but none any more a Son
than another. Thus therefore we fee how the Fa-
ther is in the Son, and the Son in the Father j how
they both are in all things, and all things in them;
what Communion Chrift hath with his Church, how
his Church and every Member thereof is in him by
original derivation, and he perfonally in them, by
way of myftical Aflbciation, wrought through the

Gift of the Holy Ghoft, which they that are his

receive from him, and together with the fame what
benefit foever the vital force of his Body and Blood
may yield j yea, by fteps and degrees they receive

the complete meaiure of all fuch divine Grace as

doth fandify and fave throughout, till the day of
their final Exaltation to a ftate of Fellowfhip in

Glory with him^ whofe Partakers they are now in

thofe
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thofe things that tend to Glory. As for any mix- book v.

tiire of the Subftance of his Flefli with our's, the

Participation which we have of Chrift includeth no

fuch kind of grofs furmife.

57. It greatly ofFendeth, that fome, when they Theneccm-

labour to fhew the life of the holy Sacraments, affign '^,1,, ,tnto'

unto them no end but only to teach the mind, by the. Panki-

other fenfes, that which the Word doth teach byS«°ft.''

hearing. Whereupon, how eafily negledt and care-

lefs regard of fo heavenly Myfteries may follow, we

fee in part by fome experience had of thofe Men
with whom that opinion is moll ftrong. For where

the Word of God may be heard which teacheth with

much more expedition and more full explications

any thing we have to learn, if all the benefit we reap

by Sacraments be inftrudion, they which at all

times have opportunity of uling the better mean to

that purpofe will furely hold the worfe in lefs efti-

mation. And unto Infants, which are not capable

of inftrudlion, who would not think it a mere fuper-

fluity that any Sacrament is adminiftered, if to ad-

minifter the Sacraments be but to teach Receivers

what God doth for them ? There is of Sacraments

therefore, undoubtedly, fome other more excellent

and heavenly ufe. Sacraments, by reafon of their

mixed nature, are more diverfely interpreted and

difputed of than any other parts of Religion befides;

for that in fo great ftore of properties belonging to

the felf-fame thing, as every Man's wit hath taken

hold of fome efpecial confideration above the reft,

fo they have accordingly feemed one to crofs another,

as touching their feveral opinions about the neceffity

of Sacraments ; whereas in truth their difagreement

is not great. For, let refpeft be had to the duty

which every Communicant doth undertake, and we

may well determine concerning the ufe of Sacra-

ments, that they ferve as Bonds of Obedience to

God, ftrid Obligations to the mutual exercife of

Chriftian Charity^ Provocations to Godlinefs, Pre-

fervations
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BOOK V. fervations from Sin, Memorials of the principal be-

nefits of Chriftj refpedl the time of their inftitutioo,

and it thereby appeareth that God hath annexed
them for ever unto the New Teftament, as other

Rites were before with the Old j regard the weak-
nefs which is in us, and they are warrants for the

more fecurity of our Belief j compare the Receivers

of them with fuch as receive them not, and Sacra-

ments are marks of diftinftion to feparate God's own
from Strangers ; fo that in all thefe refpefts, they

are found to be moil neceffary. But their chiefeft

force and virtue confifteth not herein, fo much as in

that they are heavenly Ceremonies which God hath

fanftified and ordained to be adminiflered in his

Church ; firft, as marks whereby to know when
God doth impart the vital or faving Grace of Chrift

unto all that are capable thereof; and fecondly, as

means conditional, which God requireth in them
unto whom he imparteth Grace. For, fith God in

himfelf is invifible, and cannot by us be difcerned

working, therefore when it feemeth good in the eyes

of his heavenly Wifdom that Men for fome fpecial

intent and purpofe iliould take notice of his glorious

Prefence, he giveth them fome plain and fenfible

token whereby to know what they cannot fee. For
Exod. iii. 2. Mofes to fee God and live was impofllble -, yet

Mofes by fire knew where the glory of God extra-

john V. 4. ordinarily was prefent. The Angel by whom God
endued the waters of the pool, called Bethefda, with

fupernatural virtue to heal, was not feen of any •,

yet the time of the Angel's prefence known by
the troubled motions of the Waters them.felves.

Acts ii. 3. fi^Q Apoilles by fiery tongues which they faw

were admonillied when the Spirit, which they

could not behold, was upon them ; in like manner
it is v/ith us. Chrift and his holy Spirit with all

their bleHed eftedls, though entering into the Soul of

Man, we are not able to apprehend or exprefs how,

do notwithftanding give notice ofthe times when they

ufe
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«fe to make their accefs, becaufe it pleafeth Almighty book v.

God to communicate by fenfible means thofe blefllngs
""

which are incomprehenfible. Seeing, therefore, that

Grace is a confequent of Sacraments, a thing which ac-

companieth them as their end, a benefit which they

have received from God himfelf, the Author of Sa-

craments, and not from any other natural or fuperna-

tural quahty in them ; it may be hereby both under-

Itood, that Sacraments are neceflary, and that the man-
ner of their neceflity to Life fupernatural is not in all

refpedls as food unto natural life, becaufe they contain

in themfelves no vital force or efficacy; they are not

phyfical, but moral inftruments of Salvation, duties of

lervice and worfhip ; which unlefs we perform as the

Author of Grace requireth, they are unprofitable:

for, all receive not the Grace of God which receive

the Sacraments of his Grace. Neither is it ordinarily

his will to beftow the Grace of Sacraments on any but

by the Sacraments ; which Grace alfo, they that re-

ceive by Sacraments or with Sacraments, receive it

from him, and not from them. For of Sacraments,

the very fame is true which Solomon's wifdom ob-

ferveth in the brazen ferpent,* He that turned towards wifd. xvi,

ity was not healed by the thing he jaw ^ hut by thee, O Sa- ^^'

viour of all. This is therefore the neceffity of Sacra-

ments. That faving Grace which Chrift originally is,

or hath for the general good of his whole Church, by
Sacraments be feverally deriveth into every mem.ber
thereof. Sacraments ferve as the inftruments of God,
to that end and purpofe : moral inftruments, the ufe

whereof is in our own hands, the efi^edt in his ; for the

ufe we have his exprefs Commandment ; for the effect,

his conditional Promife : fo that without our obedi-

ence to the one, there is of the other no apparent af-

furance s as contrariwile, where the Signs and Sacra-

* Spiritus Sanflimunus eft gratiam implere myfterii. Ambr. in

Luc. cap. iii. Sandtificans elementis eiFeitum non propria ipfarum

natura prsebet, fed virtus divina potentius opcratur. Cyp. de

Chxifm.

ments
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BOOK V. ments ofhis Grace are not either through contempt un^
received, or received with contempt, we are not to

doubt, but that they really give what they promife,

and are what they fignify. For we take not Baptifm,

nor the Eucharift, for bare refembiances or memorials

of things abfent, neither for naked figns and teftimo-

nies affuring us of Grace received before, but (as they

are indeed and in verity) for means effedlual, whereby
God, when we take the Sacraments, deiivereth into

our hands that Grace available unto eternal Life,

v/hich Grace the Sacraments* reprefent or fignify.

There have grown in the Doftrine concerning Sacra-

ments many difficulties for want of diftinft explication,

what kind or degree of Grace doth belong unto each

Sacrament. For by this it hath come to pafs, that

the true immediate caufe why Baptifm and why the

Supper of our Lord is neceffary, few do rightly and
diftin(5lly confider. It cannot be denied but fundry

the fame efFeds and benefits which grow unto Men
by the one Sacrament, may rightly be attributed unto

the other. Yet then doth Baptifm challenge to itfelf

but the inchoation of thofe Graces, the confummation

whereof dependeth on Myfteries enfuing. We receive

Chrift Jefjs in Baptifm once, as the firfb beginner;

in the Eucharift often, as being by continual degrees

the finiftier of our life. By Baptifm therefore, we re-

ceive Chrift Jefus, and from him that faving Grace

which is proper unto Baptifm ; by the other Sacra-

ment we receive him alfo imparting therein himfelf

and that Grace which the Eucharift properly be-

ftoweth. So that each Sacrament having both that

which is general or common, and that alfo which is

peculiar unto itfelf, we may hereby gather, that the

* Dum homini bonum invifibile redditur, foris ei ejufdem fig-

nificatio per ipecies vifibiles adhihetur, ut foris exxitetur et intus

reparetur. In ipfa vafis fpecie virtus exprimitur medicinze. Hugo
de Sacram. lib. i. cap. 3. Si ergo vafa funt fpiriiualis gratia: fa-

cramenta, non ex fuo fanant, quia vafa sgrotum non curant, fed

medicina. Idem. lib. i. cap. 4.

Participation
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Participation of Chrift, which properly belongeth to book v.

any one Sacrament, is not otherwife to be obtained

but by the Sacrament whereunto it is proper.

58. Now even as the Soul doth organize the Body, TheSub-

and give unto every Member thereof that fubftance, BapSm";

quantity, and fhape which Nature feeth moft expe- J'^^'"p5.°'^

dient •, fo the inward Grace of Sacraments may teach thereunto"

what ferveth beft for their outward form; a thing J^j'js^"^'

in no part of Chriftian Religion, much lefs here to be Subftance

negledled Grace intended by Sacraments was acaufe[^^'^°/J'^"

of the choice, and is a reafon of the fitnefs of the other things

elements themfelves. Furthermore, feeing that the '^^y ""'l^'j^^

Grace which here we receive, doth no way depend place to ne-

upon the natural force of that which we prefently
"^"^•''

behold, it was of neceflity, that words of exprefs de-

claration, taken from the very mouth of our Lord
himfelf, lliould be added unto vifible Elements, thac

the one might infallibly teach what the other do moft
afluredly bring to pafs. In writing and fpeaking of

the blelied Sacrament we * ufe for the moft part under

the name of their Subftance, not only to comprife

that whereof they outwardly and fenfibly confift, but

alfo the fecret Grace which they fignify and exhibit.

This is the reafon wherefore commonly in + definitions,

whether they be framed larger to augment, or ftrider

* Euchariftia daabus ex rebus conftat, terrena et coelefti. Iren.

adverf. Hjeref. lib. iv. cap. 34. Arcanarum rerum fymbola non
nudis fignis, fed fignis fimul et rebus conftant. Helvet. Confef.

Prior. Art, 2.

f Sacramentum ell, cum resgefta vifibilis longe aliud Invifibile

intus operatur. Ifid. Etym. lib. i. Sacramentum eft per quod fub

tegumento rerum vifibilium divina virtus falutem fecretius opera-

tur. Greg. Mag. Sacramentum eft fignum fignificans efficaciler

eiFeftum Dei gratuitum. Occa. Sent, lib. iv. d. i. Sacramentum
proprie non eft fignum cujuflibet rei facrae, fed tantum rei facrs

fanftificantis homines. Tho. xii. q. loi, 4. & q. 102, 5. Sacra-

mentum eft fignum paffionis Chrifti gratis et gloriae. Ideo eft

commemoratio prasteriti, demonftratio prxfenti.s, et prognofticon

futuri. Tho. iii. q. 60, 3. Sacramenta funt figna et fymbola vili-

bilia rerum internarum et invifibilium, per quae, feu per media,

Deus virtute Spiritus fandli in nobis agit, Conf. Belg. Art. 33.

ItemBohem. Conf. cap, 11,

VOL. IL R to
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fcooK V. to abridge the number of Sacraments, we find Grace
'

exprefsly mentioned as their true efiential form. Ele-

ments as the matter whereunto that form doth adjoin

itfelf. But if that be feparated which is fecret, and

that confidered alone which is feen, as of necefTity it

mull in all thofe fpeeches that make diftindion of Sa-

craments from facramental Grace, die name of a Sa-

crament in fuch fpeeches can imply no more than

what the outward fubftance thereof doth comprehend.

And to make complete the outward fubftance of a

Sacrament there is required an outward form, which
form facramental Elements receive from facramental

Words. Hereupon it groweth, that * many times there

are three things faid to make up the Subftance of a

Sacrament; namely, the Grace which is thereby

offered, the Element which lliadoweth or fignifieth

Grace, and the Word v/hich exprefleth what is done

by the Element. So that whether we confider the

outward by itfelf, or both the outward and inward

fubftance ofany Sacraments, there are in the onerefpedl

but two effential parts, and in the other but three

that concur to give Sacraments their full being. Fur-

thermore, becaufe definitions are to exprefs but the

moft immediate and neareft parts of Nature, whereas

other principles farther off, although not fpecified in

defining, are notwithftanding in Nature imphed and
prefuppofed, we muft note, that in as much as Sacra-

ments are adlions religious and myftical, which Na-
ture they have not unlefs they proceed from a ferious

meaning; and what every Man's private mind is, as

we cannot know, fo neither are we bound to examine

;

therefore always in thefe cafes the known intent of the

Church generally doth fuffice J and where the con-

trary is not -j- manifeft, we may prefume that he which

* Sacramenta conftant verbo, fignis, et rebus fignificatis. Con-
fef. Helvet. Poll. c. 19.

f Si aliquid Miniftri agere intendant, puta faCris illudere myf-
teriis, vel aliud quod Ecclefias non confentiat, nihil agitur ; fine

iide enim fpiritualis poteftas exerceri quidem poteft, fine Ecclefiae

intentione non pQteft, Lancd. Inft. Jur, Can. lib, ii. Tit. ii. 5.

Hoc tamen.

outwardly
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outwardly doth the work, hath inv/ardly the purpofe book v.

of the Church of God. Concerning all other Orders,
*

Rites, Prayers, LefTons, Sermons, Atlions, and their

circumftances whatfoever, they are to the outward
Subftance of Haptifm but things accefTory, which the

wifdom of the Church of Chrift is to order accordinry

to the exigence of that which is principal. Again, con-

fidering that fuch Ordinances have been made to adorn

the Sacrament,* not the Sacrament to depend upon
them i

feeing alfo, that they are not of the Subftance

of Baptifm, and that Baptifm is far more neceflary

than any fuch incident Rite or Solemnity ordained for

the better adminiftration thereof; t if the cafe be fuch

as permitteth not Baptifm to have decent comple-
ments of Baptifm, better it were to enjoy the body
without his furniture, than to wait for this till the

opportunity of that for which we defire it be loft.

Which premifes ftanding, it feemeth to have been no
abfurd colleftion, that in cafes of necefllty, which will

not fuffer delay till Baptifm be adminiftered with ufual

folemnities (to fpeak the leaft), it may be tolerably

given without them, rather than any Man without it

fhould be fuffered to depart this life.

59. They which deny that any fuch cafe of neeef-'^^^

fity can fall, in regard whereof the Church fhould to-ii/scripture

lerate Baptifm without the decent Rites and Solemni- '''"'"^"P'"^

ties thereunto belonging, pretend that fuch tolerations of outward

haVe rifen from a falfe interpretation which certain P^p/T

JVien have made or the Scripture, grounding a necef- built,

fity of external Baptifm upon the words of our Sa-

viour Chrift : Unlefs a Man be horn again of Water and

of the SpiritJ he cannot enter into the Kingdom of Hea-
*U£n.\ For by Water and the Spirit, we are in that

* Acceflbrium non regulat principale, fed ab eo fegulatur. 42.
Dc Regul. Jur. in Sext. lib. iii. fF. quod jufTu.

f Etfi nihil facile mutandum eft ex folennibus, tamen ubi a;qui-

tas evidens pofcit, fubveniendum eft. Lib. clxxxiii. de Reg. Jur^

X T. C. 1. i. p. 143. Private Baptifm firft rofe upon a falfe in-

terpretation of the place of St. John, ch. iii. 5, Unhfs a Mati he

horn again of Water, and of the Spirit, 8zc. where, certain do in-

terpret the word Water, lor the material and elemental Water,

R 2 when
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BOOK V . place to underfland (as they imagine) no more than

if the Spirit alone had been mentioned, and Water not

fpoken of. Which they think is plain, becaufe elfe-

where it is not improbable that the Holy Ghofi and
Fire do but fignify the Holy Ghoft in operation re-

femblingFire. Whereupon they conclude, that feeing

Fire in one place may be, therefore Water in another

place is but a Metaphor; Spirit, the interpretation

thereof; and fo the Words do only mean, That unkfs

a Man he born again of the Sprity he cannot enter into

the Kingdom of Heaven. I hold it for a moft infallible

rule in expofitions of facred Scripture, that where a

literal conftruftion will Hand, the fartheft from the

Letter is commonly the worft. There is nothing more
dangerous than this licentious and deluding art, which
changeth the meaning of words, as alchymy doth or

would do the fubftance of metals, maketh of any
thing what it lifteth, and bringeth in the end all

Truth to nothing. Or howfoever fuch voluntary ex-

ercife of wit might be borne with otherwife; yet in

places which ufually fcrve, as this doth, concerning

Regeneration by Water and the Holy Ghoft, to be

alledged for grounds and principles, lefs is permitted.

To hide the general confent of Antiquity, agreeing

in the literal interpretation, they cunningly affirm, that

certain have taken thofe words as meant of material

Water, when they know that of all the Ancients there

is not one to be named that ever did otherwife either

expound or alledge the place, than as implying exter-

nal Baptifm. Shall that which hath always * received

when as our Saviour Chriil taketh Water there, by a borrowed

fpeech, for the Spirit of God, the effedl whereof it fhadoweth out.

For even as in another place, Mat. iii. i i . by Fire and the Spirit,

he mcaneth nothing but the Spirit of God, wliich purgeth and pu-

rifieth as the Fire doth ; fo in this place, by Water and the Spirit,

he meaneth nothing elfe but the Spirit of God, which cleanfeth

the filth of Sin, and cooleth the boiling heat of an unquiet Con-
fcience ; as Water wafheth the thing which is foul, and quencheth

the heat of the fire.

* Minime funt mutanda, qus interpretationem certain Temper

habuerunt. D, lib. i. tit. 2. lib, xxiii.

this
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this and no other conftrnftion be now difguifed with book, v .

the toy of novelty ? Muft we needs, at the only lliew
"

of a critical conceit, without any more deliberation,

utterly condemn them of error, which will not admit

that Fire in the words of John is quenched with the

name of the Holy Ghoft •, or, with the Name of the

Spirit, Water dried up in the words of Chrift ? When
the letter of the Law hath two things plainly and ex-

prefsly fpecified, Water and the Spirits Water as a

duty required on our parts, the Spirit as a gift which

God beftoweth •, there is danger in prefuming fo to

interpret it, as if the claufe which concerneth ourfelves

were more than needeth. We may by fuch rare ex-

pofitions attain perhaps in the end to be thought

witty, but with ill advice. Finally, if at * the time when

that Baptifm which was meant by John came to be

really and truly performed by Chrift himfelf, we find

the Apoftles that Iiad been, as we are, before baptifed,

new bapdfed with the Holy Ghoft •, and in this their

later Baptifm as well a vifible defcent of Fire, as a fe- Aas ii. 3.

cret miraculous infufion of the Spirit •, if on us he ac-

complifti likewife the heavenly work of our new

birth, not with the Spirit alone, but with Water there-

unto adjoined •, fith the faithfuUeft Expounders of his

words are his own deeds, let that which his hand hath

manifeftly wrought declare what his fpeech did doubt-

fully utter.

60. To this they add, that as we err by following what kind

a wrong conftruftion of the place before alledgea ; i^ ounvard

lb our fecond overfight is, that we hereupon infer a Baptifm^

neceflity over rigorous and extreme.f The true ne- g.thered by

ceffity of Baptifm, a few propofitions confidered will^h-;--f4"/

. ,
". Chrift, and

* Afts T. 3. John baptized with Water, but you Ihall within ^hat the

few days be baptized with the Holy Ghoft. true necef-

t T. C. lib. i. p. 143. Secondly, this error (of private Bap-
fi^^^^^J'^^^'';^

tifm) came by a falfe and unnecellary conclufion drawn from that

place. For, although the Scripture fhould fay, that none can be

faved, but thofe which have the Spirit of God and are baptised

with material and elemental Water ;
yet it ought to be underftood

of thofe which can conveniently and orderly be brought to Bap-

R 2 tiim;
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BOOK V. foon decide. Ail things which either are known * caufes

or fet means, v/hereby any great good is ufually pro-

cured, or Men delivered from grievous evil, the fame
we muft needs confefs neceflary. And if Regeneration

were not in this very ienfe a thing neceflary to eternal

Life, would Chrift himfelf have taught Nicodemus,
johniii. 3. that to fee the Kingdom of God is impoflible, faving

only for thofe Men which are born from above ? His
words following in the next Sentence are a proof fuf-

ficient, that to our Regeneration his Spirit is no lefs

Verfe 5. ncccfl^ary, than Regeneration itfelf neceflary unto Life.

Thirdly, unlefs as the Spirit is a neceflary inward
caufe, fo Water were a neceflTary outward mean
to our Regeneration, what conftru6lion Ihould we
give unto thofe words wherein we are faid to

be new born, and that l^ vSocroq, even of Water ?

iphef, y. Why are v;e taught, that with Water God doth
-^' purify and cleanfe his Church ? Wherefore do
Tit. iii. 5. the Apoftles of Chrift term Baptifm a Bath of Rege-

neration ? What purpofe had they in giving Men ad-

vice to receive outward Baptifm, and in perfuading

Aftsii. 38, them, it did avail to remifTion of fins? If outward
Baptifm wereacaufe in itfelf poffcffed of that povv'er,

either natural or fupernatural, without the prelent

operation whereof no fuch rffeft could pofiibly grow,
it muft then follow, that feeing effecfts do never pre-

vent the neceflTary caufes out of which they fpring, no

tifm ; as the Scripture, faying, that whofo doth not believe the

Gofpel, is condemned already. Job iii. 18. meaneth this fentence

of thofe which can hear the Gofpel, and have difcretion to under-

ftand it when they hear it ; and cannot here fliut under this con-

demnation, either thofe that be born deaf and fo remain, or little

Infants, or natural Fools that have not wit to conceive what is

preached.

* Avai.yv.a.7av \iyiia.i, ov U'Jiv ax hS's^ilat ^r,i/ w? crvvccirwv' k«« uv aviv

TO a.'youio'j \/.-n hoi^^flai h slvem v yinoJui, ri ri >iCiy.oii utto^ccXsTv, ij fefriByj-

va.1. NeccfTirium id diciiur, fme quo ut concaufa fieri non poteft

u: vivatur ; et ea fine quibus fieri nequit ut bonum aut fit aut fiat;

vel malum aliquod amoveatur, aut non adfu. Arift. Metaph. v.

cap. V.

Man
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Man could ever receive Grace before Baptifm: which book v.

being apparently both known, and alfo conftffed to be
'

otherwife in many particulars, although in the reft we

make not Baptiim a caufe of Grace ; yet the Grace

which is given them with their * Baptifm, doth fo far

forth depend on the very outward Sacrament, that God
will have it embraced, not only as a fign or token

what we receive ; but alfo as an inftrument or mean

whereby we receive Grace, becaufe Baptifm is a Sa-

crament which God hath inftituted in his Church, to

the end that they which receive the fame might

thereby be f incorporated into Chrift ; and fo through

his moft precious merit obtain, as well that faving

Grace of Imputation which taketh away J all former

guiltinefs, as alfo that § infufed divine Virtue of the

Holy Ghoft which giveth to the powers of the Soul

their firft difpofition towards future newnefs of life.

There are that elevate too much the ordinary and im-

* Fideles falutem ex Iftis Elementis non quasrunt, etiamfi in

iftis quc-erunt. Non eniiB ifta tribuunt quod per ifta tribuitur.

Hugo de Sacram. lib. 1. cap. 3.

f Sufceptus a Chrifto, Chriftumque fufcipiens, non idem fitpoft

lavacrum qui ante Baptifmum fuit ; fed corpus regenerati fit caro

crucifixi. Leo. Serm. iv. de Paf. Dom.

X Caro abluitur ut anima emaculetur, Tert. de Carn. Refur.

Homo per aquam Baptifmi licet a foris idem effe videatur, intus

tamen alter efficitur ; cum peccato natus, fme peccato renafcitur ;

prioribus perit, iuecedentibus proficit; deterioribus exuitur, inme-

liora innovatur; perfona tingitur, et natura mutatur. Eufeb. Emif..

de Epiphan. Homil. ili. Tfia^riv yivvvo-m i/xr» olhv o >^ayoq,^rriV £K

cuilA-ccTog, TY!v sx ^a7rT»crjL*aT0f, rriv l^ ocvarccs-ius. "AvTn fx-h h rs p«7r-

xa6' Uccfov «f<«fTt«j KccB»(a-i» Ep^oucra. Greg. Homil. de Sandt.

Bapt.

§ Unde genitalis auxilio fuperioris aevi labe deterfa inexpiatuift

peftus ac purum defuper fe lumen infundit. Cypr. Epift. ad Donat.

'Ov iMioi/ Tuv -^ocy^cnuv {ljAa.pY,iJt.ci-vm ^Ufil^rect twi a.(peait, a.»M v.cti rr,v

sXTri^a Tuv l-rtrjyyi'hfj.imv Ei/TiSijcrii' dyct^uv, x.a* t» ^ia-Trony.y ^ocwtov y.cu.

y^uv x«'p^T«.. Theod. Epito. Divin. Dogmat. Baptizari, eft pur-

gari a Ibrdibus peccatorum, et donari varia Dei gratia ad vitam

novam et innocentem. ConielT. Helvet. cap. xx.

R 4 mediate
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BOOK V. mediate means of life, relying wholly upon the bare
conceit of that eternal Eledion, which notwithltand-
ingincludeth a fubordination of means, without which
we are not adtually brought to enjoy what God fe-

cretly did intend j and therefore to build upon God's
Eledlion, if we keep not ourfelves to the ways which
he hath appointed for Men to walk in, is but a felf-

deceiving vanity. When the Apoftle faw Men called

to the participation of Jefus Chrift, after the Gofpel
ofGod embraced and the Sacrament of Life received,

iph. i. I. he feareth not then to put them in the number of
Eph. V.8, eledl Saints

J he then accounteth them delivered from
death, and clean purged from all fin. Till then, not-
withftanding their preordination unto life, which none
could know of faving God, what were they, in the

Eph.ii.
3, Apoftle's own account, but Children of Wrath, as

well as others, plain Aliens, altogether without hope.
Strangers, utterly without God in this prefent World ?

So that by Sacraments, and other fenfible tokens of
Grace, we may boldly gather, that he whofe Mercy
vouchfafeth now to bellow the means hath alfo long
fithence intended us that whereunto they lead. But
let us never think it fafe to prefume of our own laft

end by bare conjeftural colleftions of his firft intent

and purpofe, the means failing that fhould come be-
tween. Prcdeftinatlon bringeth not to life without

R0.viii.30. the Grace of external Vocation, wherein our Baptifm
is implied. For as we are not naturally Men without
birth, fo neither are we Chriftian Men in the eye of
the Church of God but by new birth ; nor according
to the manifeft ordinary courfe of Divine Difpenfation

new-born, but by that Baptifm which both declareth
and maketh us Chriftians. In which refpedt, we
juftly hold it to be the door of our adual entrance into

God's houfe, the firfl apparent * beginning of Life, a
feal perhaps to the fGrace of Ele6lion before received

;

* ^0<h F-o' ^'^^' TO |3a7rTto-jM,«. Bafil. de Spir. Sanft. cap. x.

t T. C. ]ib, iii. p. 134.. He which is not a Chriftian before he
come to receive Baptifm, cannot be made a Chriftian by Baptifm ;

which is onJy the Seal of the Grace of God before received.

but
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but to our Sanftification here, a ftep that hath not any book v.

before it. There were of the old Valentinian Here-

ticks fome which had knowledge in fuch admiration,

that to it they afcribed all, and fo defpifed the Sacra-

ments of Chrift, pretending that as ignorance had

made us fubjeft to all mifery, fo the full Redemption
of the inward Man, and the work of our Reftaura-

tion muft needs belong unto knowledge only. They iren. con-

draw very near unto this error who fixing wholly their j"^ ^^H'
minds on the known necelTity of Faith,* imagine that

nothing but Faith is neceflary for the attainment of

all Grace. Yet is it a branch of Belief, that Sacra-

ments are in their place no lefs required than Belief

itfelf. For when our Lord and Saviour promifeth

eternal Life, is it any otherwife than as he promifed

reftitution of health unto Naaman the Syrian, namely, .

with this condition, fVaJb and be clean ? or as to them 2 Kings v.

which were flung of Serpents, health by beholding
^Jjj^jj. xxi.

the brazen Serpent? If Chrift himfelf which giveth^.

Salvation do require Baptifm ; it is not for us that je!'

^"^

look for Salvation to found and examine him, whether

unbaptized Men may be faved j but ferioufly to f do
that which is required, and religioufly to fear the dan-

ger which may grow by the want thereof. Had Chrift

only declared his will to have all Men baptized, and
not acquainted us with any caufe why Baptifm is ne-

ceflary, our ignorance in the reafon of that he en-

joineth, might perhaps have hindered fomewhat the

forwardnefs of our obedience thereunto ; whereas now
being taught that Baptifm is neceffary to take away
fin, how have we the fear of God in our hearts, if

* Hie fceleftiffimi illi provocant qusftlones. Adeo dicunt, Bap-
tifmus non eft neceffarius quibus fides fatis eft. Tert. de Baptif.

Huic nulla proderit fides, qui, cum poflit, non percipit Sacramen-
tum. Bern. Epift. Ixx. ad Hugon.

t Inftitutio Sacramentorum quantum ad Deum Authorem, dlf-

penfationis eft
; quantum vero ad Hominem obedientem, neceffi-

tatis. Quoniam in poteftate Dei eft pra^ter ifta Hominem falvare,

fed in poteftate Hominis non eft fine iftis ad falutem pervenire.

Hugo de Sacra, lib. i. cap. 5.

care
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BOC»K V. care of delivering Men's Souls from fin do not move
us to ufe all means for their Baptifm ? * Pelagius, which
denied utterly the guilt of original fin, and in that

refpeft the necefllty of Baptiim, did notwithftand-

ing both baptife Infants, and acknowledge their Bap-
tifm neceffary for entrance into the Kingdom of
God. Now the Law of Chrift, which in thefe con-

fiderations maketh Baptifm neceffary, muft be con-

ftrued and underftood according to rules of
-f-

natural

equity. Which rules if they themfelves did not
follow in expounding the Law of God, would they

T. c. lib. i. ever be able to prove, that the Scripture, in faying,
v^S' HZ-

i^^qJ'q l;eUeveth not the Go/pel of Chrijl, is condemned

already^ meaneth this fentence of thofe which can

hear the Gofpel, and have difcretion when they

hear, to underftand it, neither ought it to be applied

unto Infants, deaf Men, and Fools ? That which
teacheth them thus to interpret the Law of Chrift is

Natural Equity. And (becaufe equity fo teacheth)

It is on all parts gladly confeft, that there may be

in divers cafes Life by virtue of inward Baptifm,

even where outward is not found. So that if any
queftion be made, it is but about the bounds and

limits of this poffibility. For example, to think that

a Man whole Baptifm the crown of Martyrdom pre-

venteth, doth lofe in that cafe the happinefs which

fo many thoufands enjoy that only have had the

grace to believe and not the honour to feal the

teftim.ony thereof with death, were almoft hdLY^

Bei-n. Eph^. barous. Again, when fome certain opinionative
itx.adHu-jyjgj^

in St. Bernard's time began privately to hold

that, becaufe our Lord hath faid, unkfs a Man be

horn again of JVater, therefore life, without either

adual Baptifm or Martyrdom inftead of Baptifm,

* Pelagius afferere arrepta irapictate prsfumit non propter vi-

tain, fed propter regnum Coelorum Baptifmuraparvulis confereti-i

dum. Eufeb. Emiff. Horn, v, de Pafch.

f Benignius leges interpretandje funt, quo voluntas earum con-

fer vetur. L. Benign. D. dc Legib. et; Sena,. Tufc.

cannot
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cannot poffibly be obtained at the hands of God ^ book v.

Bernard confidering, that the fame equity which had
moved them to think the neceffity of Baptifm no
bar againft the happy ellate of unbaptized Martyrs,

is as forcible for the warrant of their Salvation, in

whom, although there be not the fufferings of holy

Martyrs, there are the virtues which fandtified thole

Sufferings, and made them precious in God's fight,

profelTed himfelf an enemy to that feverity and ftri6t-

nefs which admitteth no exception but of Martyrs

only. For, faith he, if a Man defirous of Baptifm

be fuddenly cut off by death, in whom there want-

ed neither found Faith, devout Hope, nor fincere

Charity fGod be merciful unto me, and pardon me
if I err) but verily of fuch a one's Salvation, in

whom there is no other defeft befides his faultlels

lack of Baptifm, delpair I cannot, nor induce my
mind to think his Faith void, his Hope confounded,

and his Charity fallen to nothing, only becaufe he
hath not that which not contempt but impolTibility

v/ithholdeth. Tell mey I befeech you, (faith Ambrofe)
what there is in any of us more than to willy and to feek

for cur own good. Thy fervant Valentiniany O Lord^

did both. (For Valentinian the Emperor died before

his purpofe to receive Baptifm could take effe6t.)

Andis it pojpible, that he which had purpojely thy Spirit

given him to deftre Grace, fhculd not receive thy Grace

ivhich that Spirit did deftre ? Doth it moveyou that the

outward accujlomed Solemnities were not done? As
though Converts that fuffer Martyrdom before Baptifm^

did thereby forfeit their right to the crown of eternal

Glory in the Kingdom of Heaven. If the Blood of Mar--
tyrs in that cafe be their Baptifm, Jurely his religious

defire of Baptifm fiandeth him in the fame fiead. * It

* Qui ad tolerandam omnem pro Dei gloria injuriam femel

dicavit animum in Martyrium, mihi videtur implevifla. Summi
ergo niLriti eft femel fixiffe fententiam, atque ideo, ut dixi,

ratio principitum obtinet paffioni^, ec fi fors perpetiendi deneget

facultatem, pertulit tamen cundta c[ua; voluit pati. Jofeph. lib.

de Imper. Raiion.

hath
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BOOK V. hath been therefore conftantly held as well touching
"""""

other Believers, as Martyrs, that Baptifm, taken

away by neceflity, is fupplied by defire of Baptifm,

becaufe with equity this opinion doth beft Hand.
Touching Infants which die unbaptized, fith they

neither have this Sacrament itfelf, nor any fenfe or

conceit thereof, the judgment of many hath gone hard
• againil them. But yet feeing Grace is not abfolutely

tied unto Sacraments ; and befides, fuch is the lenity

of God, that unto things altogether impoflible he

bindeth no Man ; but, where we cannot do what is

enjoined us, accepteth our will to do inftead of the

deed itfelf; again, forafmuch as there is in their

Chriftian Parents, and in the Church of God, a

prefumed defire, that the Sacrament of Baptifm

might be given them ; yea, a purpofe alfo that it

fhall be given ; remorfe of equity hath moved
divers of the * School-Divines in thefe confiderations,

ingenuoufly to grant, that God, all-merciful to fuch

as are not in themfelves able to defire Baptifm, im-
puteth the fecret defire that others have in their

behalf, and accepteth the fame as theirs, rather than

cafteth away their Souls for that which no Man is

able to help. And of the will of God to impart his

Grace unto Infants without Baptifm in that cafe, the

very circumftance of their natural birth may ferve

as ajuft argument-, whereupon it is not to be mif-

liked, that Men in charitable prefumption do gather

a great likelihood of their Salvation, to whom the

benefit of Chriftian Parentage being given, the reft

that ftiould follow is prevented by fome fuch cafualty,

as Man hath himfelf no power to avoid. For, we
I Cor, vii. are plainly taught of God, that the Seed of faithful

Parentage is holy from the very birth. "Which

* Gerf. Serm. in Nativit. Beatae Mar. Cajetan. in 3. Tho.

ix. 68. Art. I. et 2, Biel. in 4. Senten. d. 4. q. 2. Tilman.

Segeberg. de Sacr. cap. 1. Elifius Neapol, in Clyp. adverf.

Hseref. cap. de Baptif.

albeit

IZ,
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albeit we may not fo underftand, as if the Children book v.

of believing Parents were without fin ; or grace
'

from baptized Parents derived by propagations or

God, by Covenant and Promife, tied to fave any in

mere regard of their Parents' Belief: yet feeing,

that to all profeflbrs of the Name of Chrift this

pre-eminence above Infidels is freely given ; the

fruit of their Bodies bringeth into the World with

it a prefent intereft and right to thofe means where-

with the Ordinance of Chrift is that his Church fhall

be fanftified, it is not to be thought that he which,

as it were, from Heaven, hath nominated and de-

figned them unto Holinefs by fpecial privilege of their

very birth, will himfelf deprive them of Regenera-

tion and inward Grace, only becaufe necelTity de-

priveth them of outward Sacraments. In which
cafe, it were the part of Charity to hope, and to

make Men rather partial than cruel Judges, if we
had not thofe fair appearances which here we have.

"Wherefore a necefllty there is of receiving, and a

neceflity of adminiftering the Sacrament of Baptifm;

the one peradventure not fo abfolute as fome have

thought, but out of all peradventure the other more
ftrait and narrow than that the Church, which is by
office a Mother unto fuch as crave at her hands the

facred Myftery of their new Birth, fhould repel

them ; and fee them die unfatisfied of thefe their

ghoftly defires, rather than give them their Soul's

rights with omiffion of thofe things which feive but

only for the more convenient and orderly admini-

ftration thereof. For as on the one fide we grant,

that thofe fentences of holy Scripture which make
Sacraments moft necelTary to eternal life are no pre-

judice to their Salvation that want them by fome
inevitable neceflity, and without any fault of their

own,* fo it ought, in reafon, to be likewife acknow-

* T. C. 1. ill. p. 218. It Is in queftion, whether there be

any fuch neceflity of Baptifm, as that for the miniftering thereof,

the common decent Orders flioiild be broken,

ledged,
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BOOK V. ledged, that forafmuch as our Lord himfelf maketh
Baptifm necefTary, necefifary whether we refpefb the

good received by Baptifm, or the teflimony thereby

yielded unto God ofthat humility and meek obedience,

which repofing wholly itfelf on the abfolute authority

of his Commandment, and on the Truth of his hea-

venly Promife, doubteth not but from Creatures de-

fpicable in their own condition and fubftance to ob-
tain Grace of ineftimable value ; or rather not from
them, but from him, yet by them, as by his ap-

pointed means. Howfocver he, by the fecret ways
of his own incomprehenfible Mercy, may be thought

to fave without Baptifm, this cleareth not the Church
from guiltinefs of blood, if, through her fuperfluous

fcrupulofity, letts and impediments of lefs regard

Ihould caufe a Grace of lb great moment to be with-

held, wherein our mercilcfs ftridtnefs may be our

own harm, though not theirs towards whom we Ihew
it; and we for the hardnefs of our hearts may perifh,

albeit they through God's unfpeakable Mercy do
live. God, which did not afflidt that Innocent whofe

Circumcifion Mofes had over-long deferred, took
Exod. iv. revenge upon Mofes himfelf for the injury which v^^as
***

done through fo great negle6l ; giving us thereby to

underftand, that they whom God's own Mercy faveth

without us, are on our parts notwithftanding, and as

much as in us lieth, even deftroyed, when under un-

fufficient pretences we defraud them of fuch ordi-

nary outward helps as we fhould exhibit. We have

for Baptifm no day fet, as the Jews had for Circum-

cifion ; neither have we by the Law of God, but

only by the Churches difcretion, a place thereunto

appointed. Baptifm therefore even in the meaning

of the Law of Chrift belongeth unto Infants capable

thereof from the * very inftant of their birth. Which
if they have not howfoever, rather than lofe it by

* In omnibus obligationibus in quibus dies non ponitur, prae-

fenti die debetur. Lib, xiv. D, deReg* Jur.

being
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being put off becaiife the time, the place, or fome book v.
fuch like circumftance doth not folemnly enough
concur, the Church, as much as in her lieth, wil-
fully cafteth away their Souls.

61. The Ancients, it may be, were too fevere, andwhatthmgs
made the necelTity of Baptifm more ablbiute than

jf

^^"^'i""*

Reafon would, as touching Infants. But will * anydifpenfef

Man fay, that they, notwithftanding their too muchpf^J^'^J
^"^

rigour herein, did not in that refped fuftain andf edmg«-
tolerate defers of local, or of perfonal Solemnities"^'^*
belonging to the Sacrament of Baptifm ? The
Apoftles themfelves did neither ufe nor appoint for
Baptifm any certain time. The Church for general
Bapdfm heretofore made choice of two chief days in
the yeari the Feaft of Eafter, and the Feaft of Pen-
tecoft. Which Cuilom, when certain Churches ia
Sicily began to violate without caufe, they were by
Leo Bifhop of Rome advifed, rather to conform l,^ ^ -^
themfelves to the reft of the World in things fo iv'ld Epifc,

reafonable, than to offend Men's minds through
^''''•

needlefs fingularity; howbeit, always providing,

* T. C. lib. i. pag. 146. The Authors themfelves of that
error, that they cannot be faved which are not baptized, did
never feek a remedy of the mifchief in Vv^omen's or private Bap-
tifm. T. C. lib. iii. p. 219. What plainer teftimony can there
be than that of Auguftin ? which noteth the ufe of the Church to
have been, to come to the Church with their Children in danger
of death, and that when fome had opinion that their Childrea
could not be faved if they were not baptized. Cont. Lit. Farm,
lib. ii. cap. 13. I would alfo know of him what he will anfv\'er
to that which is noted of a Chriltian Jew defperately fick of the
paify, that was with his Bed carried to the place of Baptifm.
Socr. lib. vii. cap. 4. What will he anfwer to tiiis ? that thofe
which were baptized in their beds, were thereby made unapt to"
have any place amongft the Clergy (as they call them), doth it
not leave a note of infamy in thofe which had procured that Bap-
tifm fhould be adminiftered in private houfes ? Eufeb. lib. vi.
cap._43. What unto the Emperor's Decree, which, upon au-
thority of the ancient Laws, and of the Apoftles, forbiddeth, that
the holy things (hould be adminiltered ia any Man's hoaic ?

Juil, Novel. 57.
^

that
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BOOK V. that neverthelefs In apparent peril of death, danger—- of fiege, ftraits of perfecution, fear of fhlpwreck, and
the like exigents, no refpefts of time Ihould caufe

this fingular defence of true fafety to be denied unto
any. This of Leo did but confirm that fentence which

via.Ep. Vi6tor had many years before given, extending the

AiSn7.^in ^^^^ exception as well unto places as times. That
pontif. Da- which St. Auguftin fpeaketh of Women hading to
^ *^' bring their Children to the Church when they faw

danger, is a weak proof, that when neceflity did not

leave them lb much time, it was not then permitted

them neither to make a Church of their own home.
Which anfwer difchargeth likewife their example of a

fick Jew carried in a bed to the place of Baptifm, and
not baptized at home in private. The caufe why fuch

kind of Baptifm barred Men afterwards from entering

into holy Orders, the reafon wherefore it was objedled

againft Novatian, in what refpeft, and how far forth

it did difable, may be gathered by the twelfth Canon
fet down in the Council of Neocsfarea after this man-
ner. j4 Man which hath been baptized in JicknefSy is not

after to be ordained Priefi. For it may be thought,

"That Juch do rather at that time^ becaufe they Jee no

other remedy than of a voluntary mind, lay hold on the

Chrijlian Faith^ unlefs their true and fincere meaning he

made afterwards the more manifefty or elfe the fearcity of
others enforce the Church to admit them. They bring in

Juftinian*s imperial Conftitution, but to what pur-

pofe ? Seeing it only forbiddeth Men to have the Myf-
teries of God adminiftered in their Private Chapels,

left under that pretence Hereticks Ihould do fecretly

thofe things which were unlawful. In which confi-

deration he therefore commandeth, that if they would

ufe thofe private Oratories otherwife than only for

their private Prayers, the Bifhop fhould appoint them
a Clerk whom they might entertain for that purpofe.

This is plain by later Conftitutions made in the time

Leo. Conft.of Lco : // was thought good (faith the Emperor) in

iv. their judgment which have gone before^ that in private

Chapels
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Chapels none Jhould celebrate the holy Communion but rook v.

Priejis belonging unto greater Churches. Whch nrder

they took as it feemeth for the Cuftody of Religion^ left

Mtn fidoiild Jecret'y receive from Hereticks, injtead of the

foodf the bane of their Souls, pollution in the place of ex-

piation. Again, Whereas a [acred Canon of the fixth re- Leo.

verend Synod requireIh Baptifm, as others have likewife the ^""^- "^^

holy Sacrifices and Myfieries^ to be celebrated only in 'Tem-

ples hallowedfor pubtick iife^ and not in private Orato-

ries ; which firi5i Decrees appear to have been made here-

tofore in regard of Hereticks which entered clofely into fuch

Mens Houfes as favoured their opinions, whom, under co-

lour of performing with them fuch religicus Offices, they

drew from theJoundnefs of true Religion : now that per-

verfe opinions, through the Grace of Almighty God^ are

extin^ and gone, the caufe offormer reftraints being taken

away, we fee no reafon but that private Oratories may
henceforward enjoy that Liberty, which to have granted

them heretofore had not been Jafe, In fum, all thefe

things ailedged are nothing, nor will it ever be proved
while the World doth continue, but that the praftice

of the Church in cafes of extreme necellity hath made
for private Baptifm always more than againft it. Yea,

Baptifm by any Man, in the cafe of necejfity, was the
* voice of the whole World heretofore. Neither is Ter- Tertui. de

tullian, Epiphanius, Augu{l:in,t or any other of the
J^,',''|"^.'(fJ^

Antients againft it. The boldnefs of fuch, as, pre- de Baptif.

tending Tecls's example, took openly upon them
^^^''^;J,"

-j^*

both Baptifm and all other publick Funclions ofcont.H^-

Priefthood, Tertuliian feverely controulcth, faying, tertui, de

To give Baptifm is in truth the Bifhop's right. After him ^""T-

* T. C. lib. i. pag. 145. To allow of Women's baptiiing, is

not only contrary to the learned Writers now, but alfo contrary

to alllearned Antiquity, and contrary to the praftice of the Church
whilft there was any tolerable eflate.

t St. Auguftin, although he feem to allow of a Lay-man's Bap-
tifm in time of neceffity, Cort. Epift. Parmen. lib. ii. cap. 13 ;

yet there he mentioneth not Women's Baptifm ; and in the fourth

council of Carthage, cap. c. it is fimply, without exception, de-

creed, that a Woman ought not to baptize.

VOL. II.

^

S 'it
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BOOK V. it belongeth unto Priejis and Deacons ; but not to them
•———— without authorityfrom him received. For Jo the honour

of the Church requireth, whichy being kept, preferveth

peace. Were it not in this refpe^i, the Laity might do the

fame ; all forts might give, even as allforts receive. But
becaufe emulation is the mother of fchifms, Let it con-

tent thee, (which art of the order of Lay-men) to do it

in neceffity, when the fiate of time, or place, or Perfon

thereunto compelleth. For then is their boldnefs privileged

that help, when the circumfiance of other Men's dangers

craveth it. What he granteth generally to Lay-
perfons of the houfe of God, the fame we cannoc fup-

pofe he denieth to any fort or fex contained under that

name, unlefs himfelf did reftrain the limits of his own
fpeech', efpecially feeing that Tertullian's rule of in-

terpretation is *elfewhere, Specialties are fignified under

that which is general, becaufe they are therein compre-

hended. All which Tertullian doth f deny is, that Wo-
men may be called to bear, or publickly take upon
them to execute Offices of Ecclefiaftical Order,

whereof none but Men are capable. As for Epipha-

nius, he ftriketh on the very felf-fame Anvil with

Tertullian : and in neceffity, if St. Auguftin alloweth

as much unto Lay-men as Tertullian doth, his not

mentioning of Women is but a (lender proof that

his meaning was to exclude Women. Finally, the

Council of Carthage likewife, although it make no
exprefs fubmiffion, may be very well prefumed willing

to ftoop, as other pofitive Ordinances do, to the

countermands of neceffity. Judge therefore what the

Ancients would have thought, if in their days it had

* Subjeftum eft general! fpeciale. In ipfo fignificatur, quia in

jpfo continetar. Tertul. de veland. Virg. Pofito genere, I'uppo-

nitur fperies. Aug. in Jib. ii. cap. de Tranfaft.

f Non permittitur Mulieri in ecclefia loqui, fed nee docere,

ncc tingere, nee offerre, nee ullius virilis muneris nedum facerdo-

lalis officii fortem fibi vendicare. Tertul. de veland. Virg.

been
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been heard, which is publifhed in ours, * that becaufe book v.

the Subjlance of the Sacrament doth chiefly depend on the
'

InflitiJion of God) which is the form and as it were the

life of the Sacrament j therefore firft, if the whole In-

ftitution he not kepty it is no Sacrament ; and fecondly,

if Baptilm be private, his Inftitution is broken, in as

much as, according to the orders -which he hath fet fcr

Baptiftn^ it fhould he done in the Congregation ^ from,

whofe Ordinance in this point we ought not to fwerve,

although we know that Infants floould be ajfuredly damned
without Baptifm. O Sir, you that would fpurn thus

,

at fuch, as in cafe of fo dreadful extremity fhould lie

proftiate before your feet; you that would turn away
your face from them at the hour of their moft need;

you that would dam up your ears and harden your
hearts as iron againft the unrefiftible cries of Suppli-

cants, calling upon you for Mercy with terms of fuch

invocation as that moft dreadful perplexity might
minifter, if God by miracle did open the mouchs of

Infants to exprefs their fuppofed neceflity, fhould firft

imagine yourfelf in their cafe, and them in your's.

This done, let their Supplications proceed out of

your mouth, and your anfwer out of theirs. Would
you then contentedly hear. My Son, the Rites and So-

lemnities of Baptifm mufl be kept \ we may not do ill^

that good may come of it ; f neither are Souls to be dell"

veredfrom eternal death and condemnation^ by breaking

* T. C. lib. i. pag. 144. The Subftance of the Sacrament de-

pendeth chiefly of the Inftitudon and Word of God, which is the

form, and, as it were, the life of the Sacrament. T. C. lib. i.

pag, 144. Although part of the Inftitution be obferved, yet if the

whole Inftitution be not, it is no Sacrament. T. C. lib. i. pag.

146. The Orders, which God hath fet, are, that it fhould be done

in the Congregation, and by the Minifter. T. C. lib. i. pag. 146.

And I will further fay, that although the Infants which die with-

out Baptifm, ftiould be affuredly damned (which is moft falfe) yet

ought not the Orders which God hath fet in his Church, to be

broken after this fort.

f Noftro peccato alterius faluti confulere non debemus. Aug.
lib. cont. Mend. cap. xvii.

S 2 Orders
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BOOK V. Orders which Chriji hath fet : would you in their cafe

yourfelf be fhaken off with thefe anfwers, and not

rather embrace, enclofed with both your arms, a fen-

Matth. ix. tence, which now is no Gofpel unto you, / will
^^'

have Mercy andnot Sacrifice? To acknowledge Chrift's

Inftitution the ground of both Sacraments, I fuppofe

no Chriftian Man will refufe : for it giveth them their

very nature, it appointeth the matter whereof they

confift, the form ot their adminiftration it teacheth ;

and it bleffeth them with that Grace whereby to us

they are both pledges and inftruments of life. Never-

thelefs, feeing Chrift's Inftitution containeth, befides

that which maketh complete the effence or nature

other things that only are parts, as it were, of the fur-

niture of Sacraments -, the difference between thefe

two muft unfold that which the general terms of in-

definite fpeech would confound. If the place ap-

pointed for Baptifm be a part of Chrift's- Inftitution,

it is but his Inftitution as Sacrifice, Baptifm his Infti-

tution as Mercy : in this cafe, he which requireth

both Mercy and Sacrifice, rejedteth his own Inftitu-

tion of Sacrifice, where the offering of Sacrifice would
hinder Mercy from being fhewed. External Circum-

ftances, even in the holieft and higheft actions, are but

Maith. the lejfer things of the Law^ whercunto thofe adtions
XXIII. 23. themfelves being compared, are the greater; and

therefore as the greater are of fuch importance, that

they muft be done; fo in that extremity before fup-

pofed, if our account of the lefter which are not to be

omitted, Hiould caufe omiffion of that which is more
to be accounted of, were not this our ftridl obedience

to Chrift's Inftitution touching Mint and Cummin, a

difobedience to his Inftitution concerning Love? But
fith no Inftitution of Chrift hath fo ftridly tied Bap-

tifm to public AfTemblics, as it hath done all Men
unto Baptifm; away with thefe mercilefs and bloody

fentences, let them never be found ftanding in the

Books and Writings of a Chriftian Man; they fa-

vour not of Chrift, nor of his moft gracious and meek
Spirit,
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Spirit, but under colojiir of exadl obedience they nou-BOOK v.

rifh cruelty and hardnefs of heart.

62. To leave private Baptifm therefore, and to whether

come unto Baptifm by Women, which they fay * is no
wom'i^''b'e

more a Sacrament, than any other ordinary wafhing true Bap-

or bathing of a Man's body : the reafon whereupon anSle^uai
they ground their opinion herein is fuch, as making to them that

Baptifm by Women void becaufe Women are no jyii.^^"'"^''-

nifters in the Church of God, muft needs generally

annihilate the Baptifm of all unto whom their conceit

fliall apply this exception, whether it be in regard of

fex, of quality, of infuffi:iency, or whatfoever. For if

want of calling do fruftrate Baptifm, they that bap-

tize without calling do nothing, be they Women or

Men. To make Women Teachers in the Houfe of
God, were a grofs abfurdity, feeing the Apoftle hath

faid, I permi not a IVoman to teach. And again, Zif/iTim.ii,

your Women in Churches he filent. Thofe extraordinary j^i^_ ^^^^

gifts of fpeaking with Tongues and Prophefying, 34.

which God at that time did not only bellow upon
Men, but on Women alfo, made it the harder to hold

them confined within private bounds; whereupon the

Apoftle's Ordinance was necelTary againil Women's
publick admifTion to teach. And becaufe, when Law
hath begun fome one thing or other well, it giveth

good occafion either to draw by judicious expofition

out of the very Law itfelf, or to annex to the Law by
authority and jurifdi6lion things of like conveniency,

therefore Clement extendeth this Apoftolick Con-ciem.

ftitution to Baptifm. For (faith he) if we have^^^^-

denied them leave to teach, how Jhould any Man dif- lib. iii. cap.

penfe with Nature^ and make them Minijters of holy 9-

things ; feeing this unfkilfulnefs is apart of the Grecians'

impiety, which for thefermce of Women-Goddejfes have

* T. C. 1. i. p, 144.. On this point, whether he be a Minider,

or no, dependeth not only the dignity, but alfo the being of the

Sacrament. So that I take the Bapciim of Women to be no more
the holy Sacrament of Baptifm, than any other daily or ordinary

walhing of the Child.

S 3
Women-
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BOOK. ^.JVcmen-PrieJis? I fomewhat marvel, that,Men wklch
'

would not willingly be thought to fpeak or write

but with good confcience, dare hereupon openly
T. c. I. i. avouch Clement for a witnefs. That aSy zvhen the
p. 144.

Church began not only to decline^ but to jail away from
the fincerity of Religion^ it borrowed a number of other

profanations of the Heathens , Jo it borrowed this, and
would needs have JVomen-Prieflsy as the Heathens had;

and that this was one occafton of bringing Baptifm by

Women into the Church of God, Is it not plain in their

own eyes, that fii ft, by an evidence which forbiddeth

Women to be Minifters of Baptifm, they endeavour
to iliew hov/ Women were admitted unto that func-

tion in the wane and declination of Chriftian Piety ?

Secondly, that by an evidence rejeding the Hea-
thens, and condemning them of impiety, they would
prove fuch affeflion towards Heathens as ordereth

the affairs of the Church by the pattern of their ex-
ample : and, thirdly, that out of an evidence which
nameth the Heathens as being in fome part a reafon

why the Church had no Women-Priefts, they gather

the Heathens to have been one of the firft occafions

why it had ? So that throughout every branch of
this teftimony their iffue is yea; and their evidence

direftly no. But to Women's Baptifm in private by
occafion of urgent neceffity, the reafons that only
concern ordinary Baptifm in publick are no juft pre-

judice; neither can we by force thereof difprove the

praftice of thofe Churches which (neceffity requir-

ing) allow Baptifm in private to be adminiftered by
Women. We may notj from Laws that prohibit any
thing with reftraint, conclude abfolute and unlimit-

ted prohibitions ; although we deny not, but they

which utterly forbid fuch Baptifm may have perhaps
wherewith to juftify their Orders againft it. For
even things lawful * are well prohibited, when there

* Licita prohibentur, ne ii permitterentur eorum occafione

perveniatur ad illicita. Lib. neque tamen. Jult. de Afuth. Tut.

lib. Officium. D. de Rei Vind.

is
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is fear left they make the way to unlawful more eafy. book v.

And it may be the liberty of Baptifm by Women at
'

fuch times doth fometimes embolden the rafher fort

to do it where no fuch necelTity is. But whether of

permiflion befides Law, or in prefumption againft

Law, they do it, is it thereby altogether frustrate,

void, and as though it were' never given ? They
which have not at the nrft their right Baptifm muft
of neceffity be re-baptized, becaufe the Law of
Chrift tieth all Men to receive Baptifm. Iteration

of Baptifm once given hath been always thought a

manifeft contempt of that ancient Apoftolick Apho-
rifm. One Lord, one Faithy one Baptifm: BaptifmErhef.lv. 5.

not only one, inafmuch as it hath every where the

fame Subftance, and offereth unto all Men the fame
Grace ; but one alfo, for that it ought not to be re-

ceived by any one Man above once. We ferve that

Lord which is but one, becaufe no other can be
joined with him : we embrace that Faith which is

but one, becaufe it admitteth no innovation : that

Baptifm we receive which is but one, becaufe it cannot

be received often. For how fhould we pradtife iteration

of Baptifm ; and yet teach, that we are by Baptifm
born anew ^ that by Baptifm we are admitted unto
the heavenly Society of Saints j that thofe things be
really and effedually done by Baptifm, which are no
more poffible to be often done * than a Man can

naturally be often born, or civilly be often adopt-
ed into any one Stock and Family ? This alfo is

the caufe, why they that prefent us unto Baptifm
are entituled forever after our Parents in God, and

* Una eft Nativitas de terra, alia de ccelo ; una de carne,

alia de Spiritu ; una de aeternitate, alia de mortalitate ; una de
mafculo et foemina, alia de Deo et Ecclefia. Sed ipfas duffi fm-
gulares funt. Quo modo enim uterus non poteft repeti, fic nee

Baptifmus iterari. Profp. Senten. 331. Eja fratres lafteum

genitalis fontis ad laticem convolate, ut femper vobis aqua fuf-

ficiat, hoc ante omnia fcientes quia hanc nee efFundera licet nee
rurfushaurire. Zenoph. Invit. ad Font.

S 4 the
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BOOK V. the reafon why there we receive new names, in
'

token, that by Baptifm we are made new Creatures.

As Chrift hath therefore died and rifen from the

dead but once, fo that Sacrament which both ex-

tin o-uiflieth in him our former fin, and beginneth in

us a new condition of life, is by one only adlual ad-

miniftration forever available ; according to that in

Auguft. de the Nicene Creed, / beliez'e one Baptifm for remiffwn

i7n'.tA.^.offns. And becaufe fecond Baptifm was ever ab-
"p. 14- horred in the Church of God as a kind of inceftuous

Birch, they that iterate Baptifm are driven under

fome pretence or other to make the former Baptifm
Tert.de void, TcrtulHan, the firft that propofed to the

Cypr.Epift. Church; Agrippinus, the firft in the Church that

7^' accepted, and againft the ufe of the Church; Nova-
tianus, the firft that publickly began to praftife Re-
baptization, did it therefore upon thefe two grounds

;

a true perfuafion that Baptifm is necellliry ; and a

falfe, that the Baptifm which others admin iftered

was no Baptifm. Novatianus his conceit was, that

none can adminifter true Baptifm but the true Church
of Jefus Chrift ; that he and his followers alone were

the Church ; and for the reft, he accounted them
wicked and prophane Ferfons, fuch as by Baptifm

could cleanfe no Man, unlefs they firft did purify

themfelves, and reform the faults wherewith he
Eufeb. lib. charged them. At which time St. Cyprian, with

r.'s^'cypr.
^'^'^ greateft part of African Bifhops, becaufe they

Epift. 70, likewife thought that none but only the true Church

III 75)76'^^^^^ can baptize, and were of nothing more cer-

tainly perfuaded than that Hereticks are as rotten

branches cut oft from the life and body of the true

Church, gathered hereby that the Church of God
both may with good confideration, and ought to

reverfe that Baptifm which is given by Hereticks.

Thefe held and praftifed their own opinion, yet with

great proteftations often made, that they neither

loved a whit the lefs, Jior thought in any refpeft the

worfe of them that were of a contrary mind. In

requital
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requital of which ingenuous moderation, the reft that book v.

withftood them, did it in a peaceable fort, with very

good regard had of them, as of Men in error, but

not in herefy. The Biiliop of Rome againft their

novelties upheld, as befeemed him, the ancient and

true Apoftolick Cuftoms, till they which unadvifedly

before had erred became in a manner all * reconciled

friends unto Truth, and faw that Herefy in the

Minifters of Baptifm could no way evacuate the

force thereof} f fuch Herefy alone excepted, as by

reafon of unfoundnefs in the higheft Articles of

Chriftian Faith, prefumed to change, and by chang-

ing to maim the Subftance, the Form of Baptifm.

In which refped, the Church did neither fimply

difannul, nor abfolutely ratify Baptifm by Hereticks.

For the Baptifm which Novatianifts gave Hood firm,

whereas they whom Samofatenians had baptized were Synod, nj-

re-baptized. It was likewife ordered in the Council '^^•"P'^^'

of Aries, that if any Arian did reconcile himfelf to Synod, i.

the Church, they fhould admit him without new f
'^^^'- "p*

Baptifm, unlefs by examination they found him not

baptized in the Name of the Trinity. Dionyfius, Eufeb. Ec-

Bilhop of Alexandria, maketh report, how there
f^jfVn.'**

lived under him a Man of good reputation and of cap. 8.

very ancient continuance in that Church, who being

prefent at the Rites of Baptifm, and obferving with

better confideration than ever before, what was there

done, came and with weeping fubmilnon craved of

* lUi ipfi Epifcopi qui rebaptizandos Haereticos cum Cypriano

ftatuerant, ad antiqaam confuetudinem revoluti novum emifere

decretum. Hieron. cont. Lucifer, Vide et Augull. contr, Cref-

con, lib. iii, cap. 2, 3. et Epift. 48.

f Dixifti fieri non polTe ut in falfo Baptifmateinquinatus abluat,

immundus emundet, fupp]antator erigat, perditus liberet, reus

veniam tribuat, damnatus abfolvat. Bene hsc omnia poterunt

ad folos Haeretico* pertinere, qui falfaverunt Symbolum, dum
alter dixerit duos Deos cum Deus unus fit, alter Patrem vult in

perfona Filii cognofci, alter carnem fubducens Filio Dei per quam
Deo reconciliatus eft mundus : et casteri hujufmodi, qui a Sacra-

Dientis Catholicis alieni nofcuntur. Optat. lib. i.

his
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BOOK v.his Bifhop not to deny him Baptifm, the due of all
'"

which profefs Chrift, feeing it had been fo long
fithence his evil hap to be deceived by the fraud of
Hereticks, and at their hands (which till now he
never throughly and duly weighed) to take a Bap-
tifm full fraught with blafphemous impiedes •, a

Baptifm in nothing like unto which the true Church
of Chrift ufeth. The Bilhop was greatly moved
thereat, yet durft not adventure to re-baptize, but

did the beft he could to put him in good comfort,

ufmg much perfuafion with him not to trouble him-
felf with things that were paft and gone, nor after fo

long continuance in the fellowihip of God's People

to call now in queftion his firft entrance. The poor

Man that faw himfelf in this fort anfwered, but not

fatisfied, fpent afterwards his life in continual per-

plexity, whereof the Bifhop remained fearful to give

releafe j perhaps too fearful, if the Baptifm were

fuch as his own declaration importeth. For that,

the fubftance whereof was rotten at the very firft,

is never by tra6t of time able to recover foundnefs

;

and where true Baptifm was not before given, the

cafe of Re-baptization is clear. But by this it ap-

peareth, that Baptifm is not void in regard of He-
refy; and therefore much lefs through any other

moral defeft in the Minifter thereof. Under which

fecond pretence, Donatifts notwithftanding took

upon them to make fruftrate the Church's Baptifm,

and themfelves to re-baptize their own fry. For

whereas fome forty years after the Martyrdom of
circa An. bjeffed Cyprian, the Emperor Dioclefian began to
^°°*

pcrfecute the Church of Chrift; and for the fpeedier

abolifliment of their Religion to burn up their facred

Books ; there were in the Church itfelf Traditors,

content to deliver up the Books of God by compo-

fition, to the end their own lives might be fpared.

Which Men growing thereby odious to the reft,

. whofe conftancy was greater ; it fortuned that after,

when one Cecilian was ordained Biftiop in the

Church
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Church of Carthage, whom others endeavoured book v.

in vain to defeat by excepting againft him as a

Traditor, they whofe accufations could not prevail,

defperately joined themfelves in one, and made a

Bifhop of their own crew, accounting from that day

fon\'ard, their faction the only true and fin cere

Church. The firft Bifliop on that part was Majo-
rinus, whofe Succeflbr Donatus being the fii-ft that

wrote in defence of their Schifrn, the Birds that were

hatched before by others have their names from
him. Arians and Donatifts began both about one

time ; which Herefies, according to the different

ftrength of their own finews, wrought as hope of

fuccefs led them ; the one with the choiceft wits,

the other with the multitude, fo far that, after long

and troublefome experience, the perfedleft view

Men could take of both, was hardly able to in-

duce any certain determinate refohition whether

error may do more by the curious fubtilty of fharp

difcourfe, or elfe by the mere appearance of zeal

and devout affeftion ; the latter of which two aids

gave Donatifts, beyond all Men's expe6tation, as

great a fway as ever any Schifm or Herefy had with-

in that reach of the Chriftian World, where it bred

and grew; the rather perhaps, becaufe the Church,
which neither greatly feared them, and befides had
neceflary caufe to bend itfelf againft others that

aimed directly at a far higher mark, the Deity of

Chrift, was contented to let Donatifts have their

courfe by the Ipace of threefcore years and above,

even from ten years before Conftantine till the time

that Optatus, Bifhop of Milevis, publifhed his Books circa An.

againft Parmenian. During which term, and the
^'^°'

fpace of that Schifm's continuance afterwards, they

had, beiides many other fecular and worldly means to

help them forward, thefe fpecial advantages ; firft,

the very occafion of their breach with the Church of

God, ajuft hatred and diflike of Traditors, feemed
plaufible^ they eafily perfuaded their hearers that

fuch
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BOOK V. fuch Men could not be holy as held communion and
fellowfhip with them that betrayed Religion : again,

when to dazzle the eyes of the fimple, and to prove
that it can be no Church which is not holy, they had
in jfhew and found of words, the glorious pretence of

the Creed Apoftolick, / believe the holy Catholkk

Church ; we need not think it any ilrange thing that

with the multitude they gained credit : and avouching

that fuch as are not of the true Church can admini-

ller no true Baptifm, they had for this poinr whole
Volumes of St. Cyprian's own writing, together

with the judgments of divers African Synods, whofe
fentence was the fame with his. Whereupon, the

Fathers were likewife in defence of their juft caufe

very greatly prejudiced, both for that they could not

enforce the duty of Men's communion with a

Church, confell to be in many things blame-worthy,

unlefs they fliould oitentimes feem to fpeak as half-

defenders of the faults themfelves, or at the lead

not fo vehement accufers thereof as their adverfariesj

and to withftand iteration of Baptifm, the other

branch of the Donatills' Herefy, was impoflible,

without manifeft and profeft rejeftion of Cyprian,

whom the World univerfally did in his life-time

admire as the greateft among Prelates, and now
honour as not the lowefl in the Kingdom of Heaven.
So true we find it by experience of all ages in the

Church of God, that the Teacher's error is the

People's trial, harder and heavier by fo much to

bear, as he is in worth and regard greater that mif-

perfuadeth them. Although there was odds between

Cyprian's caufe and theirs, he differing from others

of founder underllanding in that point, but not di-

viding himfelf from the Body of the Church by
Schifm, as did the Donatifts. For which caufe, faith

vincent.Li- Vincentius, Of one and the fame opinion we judge

j\x^d"'
('^^^'^^ ^^y [eem ftrange) the Authors Catholick and the

II.
' Followers Heretical; we acquit the Majlers and condemn

the Scholars j they are Heirs of Heaven which have

written
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written thofe Books^ the Defenders whereof are trodden book v.

down to the pit of Hell, The invecftives of Catholick

Writers therefore againft them are fnarp; the words

of imperial Edi6ls by Honorius and Theodofiiis, vide c.

made to bridle them, very bitter, the punifh.ments
JJ?^°^^''^^'

fevere in revenge of their folly. Howbeir, for fear iib.' AdVer-

(as we may conjefture) left much fhould be dcro-
^™i'J'^^|J;

gated from the Baptifm of the Church, and Baptifm ca An-Vs.

by Donatifts be more efteemed of than was meet ; if,

on the one fide, that which Hereticks had done ill

fliould fland as good •, on the other fide, that be re-

verfed which the Catholick Church had well and

religioufly done; divers better minded than advifed

Men, thought it fittefl: to meet with this inconve-

nience by re-baptizing Donatifts as well as they re-

baptized Catholicks. For ftay whereof the famesiquisC.

Emperors faw it meet to give their Law a double
B3^\f/"f?^'a

edge, whereby it might equally on both fides cut off An. 413.

not only Hereticks which re-baptized, whom they

could pervert; but alfo Catholick and Chriftian

Priefts which did the like unto fuch as before had
taken Baptifm at the hands of Hereticks, and were

afterwards reconciled to the Church of God. Dona-
tifls were therefore, in procefs of time, though with

much ado, wearied, and at length worn out by the

conftancy of that Truth which teacheth that evil

Minifters of good things are as torches, a light to

others, a walle to none but themfelves only -, and
that the foulnefs of their hands can neither any whit
impair the virtue, nor ftain the glory of the Myftc-
ries of Chrift. Now that which was done amifs by
virtuous and good Men (as Cyprian, carried afide

with hatred againft Herefy, and was fecondly follow-

ed by Donatifts whom envy and rancour, covered

with fhew of godlinefs, made obftinate to cancel

whatfoever the Church did in the Sacrament of
Baptifm) hath of later days, in another refpeft far

different from both the former, been brought freflily

again into praftice : for the Anabaptift re~baptizeth,

becaufe.
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BOOK V. becaufe, in his eflimation, the Baptiim of the Church
is fruitrate, for that wc give it unto infants wnich
have not Faith ; whereas, according unto Cnru'c't in-

ftitution, as they conceive it, true Baptiim Ihould

always prefuppofe a61:uai Belie^f in Receivers, and is

otherwife no Baptifni. Of thefe three errors iherc is

not any but hath been able, at the leaft, to alledge

in defence of itfelf many fair probabilities. Not-
withftanding, fith the Church of God hath hitherto

always conftantiy maintained, that to re- baptize them
which are known to have received true Baptifm is

unlawful j that if Baptifm ferioufly be adminiftered

in the fame element, and with the fame form of
words which Chrift's inftitution teacheth, there is no
other defe6l in the World that can make it fruftrare,

or deprive it of the nature of a true Sacrament -,

and laftiy, that Baptifm is only then to be re-admi-

niftered, when the firft delivery thereof is void, in

regard of the fore-alledged imperfeftions, and no
other J (hall we now in the cafe of Bapiifm, which,

having both for matter and form the fubftance of

Chrift's inllitution, is by a fourth fort of Men
voided, for the only defed: of Ecclefiailical Autho-
rity in the Miniller, think it enough that they blow
away the force thereof with the bare ilrength of their

Numb, xvi. very breath, by faying, We take fuch Baptifm to be no

Le'vit. X ;
^^'''^ ^^^ Sacrament of Baptifm^ than any other ordinary

I Sam. xiii. bathing to be a Sacrament .^ It behoveth generally all

aSam.vi.6. ^^''^ of Men to keep themfelves within the limits of
achron. their own vocation •, and feeing God, from whom
Heb'." V. 4. Men's Icveral degrees and pre-eminences do proceed,

hath appointed them in his Church, at whofe hands

his pleafure is that we fhould receive both Baptifm

and all other publick medicinable helps of Soul,

perhaps thereby the more to fettle our hearts in the

love of our ghoftly fuperiors ; they have fmall caufe

to hope that v/ith him their voluntary fervices will be

accepted, who thruft themfelves into functions,

either above their capacity, or befides their place,

and
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and over-boldly intermeddle with duties whereof no book v.

charge was ever given them. They that in any
——

•

thing exceed the compafs of their own order, do as

much as in them lieth to diflblve that order which is

the harmony of God's Church. Suppofe, therefore,

that in thefe and the like confiderations, the Law
did utterly prohibit Baptifm to be adminiilered by
any other than Perfons thereunto folemnly confe-

crated what neceflity foever happen •, are not *many
things firm being done, alchough in part done other-

wife than pofitive rigour nnd itriftnefs did require?'

Nature, as much as is pofTible, inclineth unto
validities and prefcrvations. Diifolutions and nulli-

ties of things done are not only not favoured, but
hated, when either urged without caufe, or extended

beyond their reach. If thereiore at any time it come
to pafs, that in teaching publickly or privately, in

delivering this blelTed Sacrament of Regeneration,

fome unlandified hand, contrary to Chrift's fuppofed

Ordinance, do intrude itfelf to execute that where-

unto the Laws of God and hisChup, h have deputed
others, which of thefe two opinions feemeth more
agreeable with equity, our's that difallow what is

done amifs, yet make not the force of the Word and
Sacraments, much lefs their nature and very fub-

ftance, to depend on the Minifter's authority and
calling, or elfe

-f
their's which defeat, difannul, and

annihilate both, in refpeft of that one only perfonal

defedl, there being not any Law of God which faith,

that if the Minifter be incompetent, his Word fhall

* g. Q^ii. c. Lugdunenfis ex literis Decret. de Matrim. con.-

traft. Damafc. Burch. Reg. 109. Prohibita fieri fi nant noa
tenent. In prohibidonibus autem circa res favorabiles, contra-
rium obtinet.

t T. C. lib. i. pag. 144. As St. Paul faith. That a Man can-
not preach which is not fent, Rom. x. 15 ; no, not although he
fpeak the words of the Scripture, and interpret them ; fo I catr-

not fee how a Man can baptize unlefs he be fent to that end,
although he pour water, and rehearfe the vvords which are to be
rehearfed in the minillry of Baptiim.

be
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BOOKv. be no Word, his Baptifm no Baptifm ? He which
' teacheth and is not fent, lofeth the reward, but yet

retaineth the name of a Teacher. His iifurped

aftions have in him the fame nature which they have

in others, although they yield nor him the fame
comfort. And if thefe two cafes be Peers, the cale

of Do(5lrine and the cafe of Baptifm both alike-, fith

no defe61: in their vocation that teach the Truth is

able to take away the benefit thereof from him which
heareth, wherefore jQiould the want of a lawful call-

ing in them that baptize make Baptifm to be vain ?

*They grant, that the Matter and the Form in Sa-

craments are the only parts of Subftance, and that if

thefe two be retained, albeit other things befides be

ufed which are inconvenient, the Saciament not-

"withftanding is adminiftered, but not fincerely. Why
perfift they not in this opinion ? When by thefe fair

fpeeches they have put us in hope of agreement,

wherefore fup they up their words again, interlacing

fuch frivolous interpretations and gloffes as difgrace

their fentence ? What fhould move them, having

named the Matter and the Form of the Sacrament,

T. c. lib. to give us prefently warning, that they mean by the

in.pag.ii7.p'orm of the Sacrament the Inftitution ? Which ex-

pofition darkeneth whatlbever was before plain. For
whereas, in common underftanding, that Form which

added to the Element doth make a Sacrament, and is

of the outward fubitance thereof, containeth only

the words of ufual application, they fet it down (left

common Diftionaries fhould deceive us) that the

Form doth fignify in their language, the Inftitution-,

which Inftitution in truth comprehendeth both Form
and Matter. Such are their fumblins: Ihifts to en-

!D

* T. C. lib. i. pag. 165. If either the Matter of the Sacra-

ment, or the Form of it, which is the Inftitution (which things

are only fubftantial parts) were wanting, there fhould then have

been no Sacrament at all miniftered. But they being retained, and

yet other things ufed which are not convenient, the Sacrament is

jniniltcicd, but not iincerel^.

clofe
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clofe the Minifter's vocation within the compafs ofbook v,

fome elTential part of the Sacrament. A thino- that
"

can never ftand with found and fincere contlruftion.
For what if the Minilkr be no circumftance^ hut ^ t.c. lib.iii.

Jubordinate efficient caufe in the work of Baptifm i^^^-^"-''

What if the Minifter's Vocation be a matter * ofper-
petual necejfity^ and not a Ceremony variable as times and
occafions require? What if his calling be a principal
part of the Inftitution of Chriji ? Doth it therefore
follow, that the Minifter's Authority is \ of the Sub-
fiance of the Sacrament^ and as incident into the na-
ture thereof as the Matter and the Form itfelf, yea,
more incident ? For whereas in cafe of neceffity/the
greateft amongft them profefleth the change of the
Element of Water lawful, and others, which like noc
fo well this opinion, could be better content that
voluntarily the Words of Chrift's Inftitution were
altered, and Men baptized in the Name of Chrifl:

without either mention made of the Father or of the
Holy Ghofl: ; neverthelefs, in denying that Baptifni
adminiftered by private Perfons ought to be reckon-
ed of as a Sacrament, they both agree. It may
therefore pleafe them both to confider, that Baptifm
is an adion in part moral, in part ecclefiaftical, and
in part myftical : moral, as being a duty which
Men perform towards God : ecclefiaftical, in that it

* T. C. lib. Hi. pag. 135. The Minifter is of the Subftance of*
the Sacrament, confidering that it is a principal part of ChrilVs
Inftitution. Beza. EpilL ii. Defit aqua, et tamen Baptifmus ali-
cujus differri cum asdiiicatione non poffit, nee debeat ; ego certe
quovis alio liquore non minus rite quam aqua baptizarim.

t T. C. Jib. iii. pag. 138. Shew me why the breach of the
Inftitution in the Form fhould make the Sacrament unavailable,
and not the breach of this part (which concerneth the Minifter)

!

T. C. ibid. Howfoever fome learned and godly give fume Jiberts'
in the change of the Elements of the holy Sacr'ament

; yet I do
not fee how that can ftand. Idem, pag. 137. J would rather
judge him baptised, who is baptized into the name of Chrift,
without adding the Father and the Holy Ghoft, when the Ele-
ment of Water is added, than when the other words being duly
kept, fome other liquor is ufed.

VOL. II. T belonseth
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BOOK V. belonged! unto God's Cluirch as a publick duty:

finally, myllical, ifwe relpect what God doth thereby

intend to work. The greateft moral perfeftion of

Baptiim confifteth in Men's devout obedience to the

Law of God, which Law requireth both the outward

aft, or thing done, and alfo that religious affection which

God doth fo much regard, that without it whatfoever

we do is hateful in his fight; who therefore is faid to

refpeft Adverbs more than Verbs, becaufe the end

of his Law in appointing what we fliall do is our

own perfe6lion j which perfedion confideth chiefly

in the virtuous difpofition of the Mind, and approv-

eth itfclf to him not by doing, but by doing well.

Wherein appeareth alfo the difference between

human and divine Laws ; the one of which two are

content with Opus operatum, the other require Opus

cperantis', the one do but claim the Deed, the other

efpecially the Mind. So that according to Laws,
which principally refped the heart of Men, Works
of Religion being not religioufly performed cannot

morally be perfeft. Baptifm as an ecclefiaftical work
is for the manner of performance ordered by divers

ecclefiaftical Laws, providing that as the Sacrament

itfelf is a gift of no mean worth •, fo the minifcry

thereof might in all circumftances appear to be a

function of Jio fmall regard. All that belongeth to

the myftical perfedion of Baptifm outwardly, is the

Element, the Word, and the ferious application of

both unto him which receiveth both •, whereunto, if

we add that fecret reference which this aftion hath to

life and remifllon of Sins, by virtue of Chrifl's own
compadl folemnly made with his Church, to accom-

plilli fully the Sacrament of Baptifm, there is not

any thing more required. Now put the queilion,

whetiier Baptifm adminiftered to infants, without

any fpiritual calling, be unto them both a true

Sacrament, and an effedual inftrument of Grace,

or elfe an a6t of no more account than the ordinary

wafhings are ? The fum of all that can be faid to

defeat
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defeat fuch Baptifm is, that thofe things which have book v
no being can work nothings and that Baptifm,

'

without the power of ordination, is as a judcrnient
without fufficientjurifdiftion, void, fruftrate, and of
no effed. But to this we anfwer, that the fruit of
Baptifm dependeth only upon the Covenant which
God hath made: that God by Covenant requireth in
the elder fort. Faith and Baptifm j in Children, the
Sacrament of Baptifm alone, whereunto he hath alfo
given them right by fpecial privilege of birth within
the bofom of the holy Church: tha't Infants therefore
which have received Baptifm complete, as touching
the myftical perfedion thereof, are by virtue of his
own Covenant and Promife cleanfed from all Sin-,

torafmuch as all other Laws, concerning that which
in Baptifm is either moral or ecclefiailical, do bind
the Church which giveth Baptifm, and not the
Infant which receiveth it of the Church. So that if

any thing be therein amifs, the harm which groweth
by violation of holy Ordinances, muft altogether reft
where the bonds of fuch Ordinances hold. For, that
in adions of this nature it fareth not as in jurifdic-
tions, may fomewhat ^appear by the very opinion
which Men have of them. The nullity of that
which a Judge doth by way of authority without
authority is known to all Men, and agreed upon
with full confent of the whole World ; every Man
receiveth it as a general Edift of Nature -, whereas
the nullity of Baptifm, in regard of the like defed,
is only a few Men's ne\;^, ungrounded, and as yet
unapproved imagination. Which difference of gene-
rality in Men's perfuafions on the one fide, and^their
paucity whofe conceit leadeth them the other way,
hath rifen from a difference eafy to obferve in the
things themfelves. The exercife of unauthorifed ju-
rifdidion is a grievance unto them that are under- it,

whereas they that without authority prefume to bap-
tize, offer nothing but that which to all Men is good
and acceptable. Sacraments are food, and the Mi-

T 2 niders
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BOOK V. nifters thereof as Parents, or as Nurfes ; at whole
"

hands, when there is neceOlty, but no poffibility of

receiving it, if that which they are not prefent to do
in right of their Office, be of pity and compaffion

done by others •, fhall this be thought to turn

celeftial bread into grav'el, or the medicine of Souls

into poifon ? Jurifdidion is a yoke which Law hath

impofeci on the necks of Men in fuch fort, that they

mud endure it for the good of others, how contrary

foever if be. to their own particular appetites and in-

clinations. "Jurifdidion bridleth Men againft their

wills •, that which a Judge doth prevails by virtue

of his very povv^er ; and therefore not without great

reafon, except the Law hath given him Authority,

whatfoever he doth vaniilieth. Baptifm on the other

fide, being a favour which it pleafeth God to beflow,

a benefit of Soul to us that receive it, and a Grace
which they that deliver are but as mere veffels, either

appointed by others or offered of their own accord to

this Service-, of which two, if they be the one, it is but

their own honour; their own offence to be the other.

Can it pofTibly ftand with * equity and right, that the

faukinefs of their prefumption in giving Baptifm

ihould be able to prejudice us, who by taking Baptifm

have no way offended? 1 know there are many fen-

tences found in the Books and Writings of the ancient

Fathers, to prove both ecclefiaftical and a;fo moral de-

fects in the minifler of Baptifm a bar to the heavenly

benefit thereof. Which fentences we always fo

Augu(^. underfland, as Augufiin underftood in a cafe of like
Ei^ift. 23. nature the words of St. Cyprian. When Infants

baptized were, after their Parents revolt, carried by

tl.em in arms to the Stews of Idols, thofe wretched

Creatures, as St. Cyprian thought, were not only

their own ruin, but their Children's alfo; Their Chil-

* Faftum alterius alii nocere non debet. Ulp. lib. de Pupillo,

feft. Si plurimum. Item, Alphen. lib. Pater-familias. De
Hasre. InlUt. Maleficia tenent Authores fuos, non alios. Lib.

Sancimus, 22. C de Pcen.
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drerty whom this their Apoflacy prophaned, did lofe bock v.

what Chrijlian Baptifm had given them being newly
'"

horn. They lojl (faith St. Augurtin) the Grace of

Baptifm^ if we confider to what their Barents impiety did

tend\ alchough the Mercy of God preferved them,

and will alfo in that dreadful day of account give

them favourable audience, pleading in their own
behalf, The harm of other Mm's perfidioufnefs it lay not

in us to avoid. After the fame manner, whatloever

we read written, if it found to the prejudice of

Baptifm through any either moral or ecclefiaftical

defed therein, we conftrue it as Equity and Reafon

teacheth, with reftraint to the offender only ; which

doth, as far as concerneth himfelf and them which

wittingly concur with him, make the Sacrament of

God fruitlefs. St. Auguftin's* doubtfulnefs, whether

Baptifm by a Lay-man may (land, or ought to be

re-adminiftered, Ihould not be mentioned by them
which prefume to define peremptorily of that where-

in he was content to profefs himfelf unrefolved.

Albeit, in very truth, his opinion is plain enough -,

but the manner of delivering his judgment being

modeft, they make of a virtue an imbecility, and

impute his calmnefs of fpeech to an irrefolution of

mind. His difputation in that place is againft Par-

menian, which held that a Bifliop or a Prieft, if they

fall into any Herefy, do thereby lofe the power

which they had before to baptize; and that there-

fore Baptifm by Hereticks is merely void. For .

anfwer whereof, he firft denieth that Herefy can

more deprive Men of power to baptize others, than

it is of force to take from them their own Baptifm

;

and in the fecond place, he farther addeth, that if

Hereticks did lofe the power which before was given

* T. C. lib. iii. pag. 136. Auguftih ftandeth in doubt, whe-

ther Baptifm by a Lay- man be available or no. Cont. tit.

Pyrm. lib. ii. cap. 13. Where by all likelihood he was out of

doubt, that that which was miniftered by a Woman, whofe un-

aptnefs herein is double to that of a Lay-man, was of no effefl:. >

T 3 them
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BOOK V. them by Ordination, and did therefore unlawfully
*"

ufurp as oft as they took upon them to give the

Sacrament of Baptifm, it followeth not, that Baptifni

by them adminillered without authority is no Bap-
tifm. For then what (hould we think of Baptifm by
Lay- men, to whom authority was never given ? I

doubt (faith St. Auguftin) whether any Man which
carriech a virtuous and godly mind will afnrm, that

the Baptifm which Lay-men do in cafe of neceffity

admJnifter fhould be iterated -, For to do it unnecejfarily^

is to execute another Man's Office -, neceffity urging^ to do

it is then either no fault at all (much Icfs fo grievous a

crime that it fhould deferve to be termed by the name of

Sacrilege*) or^ ifany ^ a very pardonablefault. But fup-

pofe it even of very purpofe ufurped, and given unto any

Many by every Man that lifteth -, yet that which is given

cannot poffiibly he denied to have been given^ how truly fo-

ever we mayJay it hath not been given lawfully. Unlawful

tifurpation^ a penitent affection mufi redrefs. If not, the

thing that was given fhall remain to the hurt and detri-

ment of him which unlawfully either adminiflered

or received the fame ; yet fo^ that in this refpeSl it

ought not to be reputed as if it had not at all been

given. Whereby we may plainly perceive, that

St. Auguftin was not himfelf uncertain what to

think, but doubtful whether any well-minded Man
in the whole World could think otherwife than he

did. Their argument taken from a ftolen Sealj-f-

may return to the place out of which they had

* T. C. 1. i. p. 1 16. The Sacrilege of private Perfons,

Women efpecially, in adminiflering the holy Sacrament of

Baptifm.

t T. C. lib. iii. p. 139. As by the Seal which' the Prince

hath fet apart to feal his Grants with, when it is ftolen and fet to

by him that hath no authority, there groweth no afTurance to the

party that hath it ; fo if it were poflible to be the Seal of God
which a Woman fhould fet to, yet for that flie hath ftolen it, and

put it to, not only wiihout, but contrary to the Commandment
of God ; I fee not how any can take any afTurance by reafon

thereof.

it.
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it, for it helpeth their caufe nothing. That book v.

which Men give or grant to others, muft appear to ~"

have proceeded of their own accord. This being

manifeft, their Gifts and Grants are thereby made
efFedual, both to bar themfelves from revocation,

and to affecure the right they have given. Where-
in for further prevention of Mifchiefs that otherwife

might grow by the malice, treachery, and fraud of

Men, it is both equal and meet that the ftrength of

Men's Deeds and the Inftruments which declare the

fame fliould ftriclly depend upon divers folemnities,

whereof there cannot be the like reafon in things

that pafs between God and us ; becaufe fith we need

not doubt, left the treafures of his heavenly Grace

Ihould without his confent be paft by forged con-

veyances J nor left he fhould deny at any time his

own afts, and feek to revoke what hath been con-

fented unto before •, as there is no fuch fear of

danger through deceit and falfehood in this cafe, fo

neither hath the circumftance of Men's perfons that

weight in Baptifm, which for good and juft con-

fiderations in the cuftody of Seals of Office it ought

to have. The Grace of Baptifm cometh by donation

from God alone. That God hath committc'd the

miniftry of Baptifm unto fpecial Men, it is for

order's fake in his Church, and not to the end that

their Authority might give being or add force to

the Sacrament itfelf. That Infants have right to the

Sacrament in Baptifm we all acknowledge. Charge

them we cannot as guileful and wrongful pofreffors

of that, whereunto they have right by the manifeft

will of the Donor, and are not parties unto any

defe(^ or diforder in the manner of receiving the

fame. And if any fuch diforder be, we have fuffi-

ciently before declared, that deli5fum cum capite fempsr

ambulnti Men's own faults arc their own harms.

Wherefore, to countervail this and the like^ mil-

choicn refemblances v/ith that which more truly and

plainly agreethi the Ordinance of God, concerning

T 4 their
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BOOK V, their Vocation that minifter Baptifm wherein thd
'

Myftery of our Regeneration is wrought, harh there-

unto the fame analogy which Laws of Wedlock have
to our firft Nativity and Birth ; fo that if Nature do
effe6t procreation, notwichflanding the wicked vio-

lation and breach even of Nature's Law, made that

the entrance of all Mankind into this prefent world

might be without blemifh ; may we not juftly pre-

fume that Grace doth accomplifh the other, although

there be faultinefs in them that tranfgrefs the Order
which our Lord Jefus Chrifl hath eftablifhed in his

Church ? Some light may be borrowed from Cir-

cumcifion, for explication of what is true in this

queftion of Baptifm. Seeing then, that even they
fexod. iv. which condemn Zipporah the Wife of IVIofes, *for
*

taking upon her to circumcife her Son, a thing ne-

ceffary at that time for her to do, and as I think

very hard to reprove in her, confidering how Mofes,

becaufe himfelf had not done it looner, was therefore

ftricken by the Hand of God, neither could in that

extremity perform the Office ; whereupon, for the

ilay of God's indignation there was no choice, but

the action muft needs fall into her hands ; whofe
fadl therein, whether we interpret as fome have

done, that being a Midianite and as yet not fo

* T. C. lib. i. pag 144. I fay, that the unlawfulnefs of

that faifl doth appear fufficiently, in that fhe did it before her

hufband Mofes, which was a Prophet of the Lord, to whom
that office of Circumciuon did appertain. Befides, that Ihe did

cut ofFthe fore-fkiii of the Infant, not of mind to obey the Com-
mandment of God, or for the Salvation of the Child, but in a

cholcr only, to the end that her Hufband might be eafcd and

have releafe ; which mind appeareth in her, both by her words,,

and by calling away in anger, the fore-fkin which fhe had cut

off. And if it be faid, that the event declared, that the adl

pleafed God, becaufe that Mofes forthwith waxed better, and was
recovered of his ficknefs ; I have fhevved before, that if we
meafure things by the event, we Ihall oftentimes juftify the

Wicked, and take tlie righteoufnefs of the Righteous from

them.

throughly
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throughly acquainted with the Jewifli Rites, it much book v^

difcontented her to fee herfelf, through her Huf-
band's overfight, in a matter of his own Religion,

brought unto thefe perplexities and itreights ; that

either (he muft now endure him perifhing before her

eyes, or elfe wound the flefh of her own Child ;

which fhe could not do but with fome indigi ation,

fhewed in that fhe fumingly both threw down the

fore-fkin at his feet, and upbraided him wich the

cruelty of his Religion. Or, if we better like to

follow their more judicious expoficion, which are

not inclinable to think that Mofes was matched like

Socrates, nor that Circumcifion could now in Eleazar

be ftrange unto her, having had Gerfom her elder

Son before circumcifed -, nor that any occafion of

choler could rife from a fpe6lacle of fuch mifery, as

doth * naturally move compafTion and not wrath;

nor that Zipporah was fo impious, as in the vifible

prefence of God's deferved anger to ftorm at the

Ordinance and Law of God ; nor that the words of
the Hiftory itfelf can enforce any fuch affedlion :

but do only declare how after the act performed flie

touched the feet of Mofes, faying, fSponfus tu mihi

es Janguinum^ Thou art unto 'me an Hujband of blood ;

which might be very well, the one done and the

other fpoken, even out of the flowing abundance of
commiferation and love to fignify, with hands laid

under his feet, that her tender affedion towards him

* Mala paffis non irafcimur, fed compatimur. Boet. de Confol,

f Where the ulbal Tranllation hath, Exod. iv. 25. She cut

away the fore-ikin of her fon, and caii it at his feet, and faid.

Thou art indeed a bloody Hulband unto me. So he departed

from him. Then flie faid, O bloody Hufband, becaufe of the

Circumcifion. The words, as they lie in the original, are rather

thus to be interpreted ; and Ihe cut off the forc-flcin of her Son-

Which being done, fhe touched his feet (the feet of Mof.s), and
faid. Thou art to me an Hufband of blood (in the plural number,
thereby fignifying efFufion of blood.) And the Lord withdrew
from liim at the very time, when fhe faid, A Hufband of blood,

^n regard of Circumcifion.

had
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BOOK V. had caufed her thus to forget Womanhood, to lay

all motherly affeftion afide, and to redeem her Fluf-

band out of the hands of death with efifufion of

blood : the fequel thereof, take it which way you
will, is a plain argument that God was fatisfied with

that llie did •, as may appear by his own teftimony,

declaring how there followed in the perfon of Mofes
prefent releafe of his grievous punifhment, upon her

fpeedy difcharge of that duty which by him negle6ted

had offended God •, even, as after execution of juf-

pfai. cvj. tice by the hands of Phineas the Plague was imme-
^°'

diately taken away, which former impunity of fm
had caufed. In v/hich fo manifeft and plain cafes,

not to make that a reafon of the event which God
himfelf hath fet down as a reafon, were falfly to

accufe whom he doth juftify, and wiihout any caufe

to traduce what we fhould allow ; yet feeing they

which will have it a breach of the Law of God for

her to circumcife in that neceflity, are not able to

deny but Circumcifion being in that very manner
performed was to the innocent Child which received

it true Circumcifion •, why fhould that defed:, where-

by Circumcifion was fo little weakened, be to Bap-
tifm a deadly wound ? Thefe premifes therefore re-

maining, as hitherto they have been laid, becaufe

the Commandment of our Saviour Chrift, * which

* T. C. lib. iii. pag. 142. Seeing they only are bidden in

the Scripture to adminiiler the Sacraments which are bidden to

preach the Word, and that tlie publick Minifters have only this

charge of the V/ord ; and feeing that the adminiftration of both

thefe are fo linked together, that the denial of licence to do one,

is a denial to do the other ; as of the contrary part, licence to

one, is licence to the other ; confidering alfo that to minifter the

Sacraments, is an honour in the Church which none can take

unto him, but he which is called unto it, as was Aaron : and

furtlier, forafmuch as the baptizing by private Perfons, and by
Women efpecially, confirmeth the dangerous error of the Con-
demnation of young Children which die without Baptifm ; laft of

all, feeing we have tae confent of the godly learned of all times

againft the Baptifm by Women, and of the reformed Churches

r.ovv, againll the Baptifm by private Men i we conclude, that the

Adminiftratioa
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eommittcth jointly to publick Minifters both Doc- book v.

trine and Baptifm, doth no more, by linking them
together, import that the nature of the Sacrament

dependeth on the Minifter's authority and power to

preach the Word, than the force and virtue of the

Word doth on licence to give the Sacrament ; and

confidering that the Work of external Miniftry in

Baptifm is only a pre-eminence of honour, which
they that take to themfelves, and are not thereunto

called as Aaron was, do but themfelves in their own
perfons, by means of fuch ufurpation, incur thejuft

blame of difobedience to the Law of God •, farther

alfo, inafmuch as it flandeth with no reafon, that

errors grounded on a wrong interpretation of other

Men's deeds fhould make fru Urate whatfoever is mif-

conceived, and that Baptifm by Women fhould

ceafe to be Baptifm as oft as any Man will thereby

gather that Children which die unbaptized are damn-
ed J which opinion if the a6l of Baptifm, admi-

niftered in fuch manner, did enforce, it might be

fufficient caufe of difliking the fame, but none of

defeating or making it altogether void : laft of all,

whereas general and full confent of the godly learned

in all ages doth make for validity of Baptifm j yea,

albeit adminiftered in private, and even by Women

;

which kind of Baptifm, in cafe of necefTity, divers

reformed Churches do both allow and defend j fome

others which do not defend, tolerate ; few, in com-
parifon, and they without any juft caufe, do utterly

difannul and annihilate : furely, howfoever through

defeat on either fide, the Sacrament may be with-

out fruit, as well in fome cafes to him v^rhich re-

ceiveth, as to him which giveth it ; yet no difability

of either part can fo far make it fruftrate and with-

out effedt, as to deprive it of the very Nature of

true Baptifm, having all things elfe which the Or-

Adminiftration of this Sacrament by private Perfons, and e{pe-

cially by Women, is merely both unlawful and void.

dinahce
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^l^^LIi <^i"^"ce of Chrift reqiiireth. Whereupon we may
confeqiiently infer, that the Adminiftration of this

Sacrament by private Perfons, be it lawful or un-
lawful, appeareth not as yet to be merely void.

uSrt 63. All that are of the Race of Chrift the Scrip-
Baptiim ture nameth them, Children of the Promife which

ja^itV^a^nd ^od hath made. The promife of eternal Life is

tiiepurp fe the feed of the Church of God. And becaufe there

tla^iife?' ^s no attainment of life, but through the only be-

gotten Son of God, nor by him otherwife than be-
ing fuch as the Creed Apoftolick defcribeth ; it fol-

loweth that the Articles thereof are Principles ne-

cefTary for all Men to fubfcribe unto, whom by
Baptifm the Church receiveth into Chrift's fchool.

All points of Chriftian Doctrine are either de-

monftrable Conclufions, or demonftrative Prin-

ciples. Conclufions have ftrong and invincible

Proofs, as well in the School of Jefus Chrift, as

elfewhere. And Principles be grounds which require

no proof in any kind of Science, becaufe it fufficeth,

if either their certainty be evident in itfelf, or evident

by the light of fome higher knowledge j and in itfelf,

fuch as no Man's knowledge is ever able to over-

throw. Now the Principles whereupon we do build

our Souls, have their evidence where they had their

original •, and as received from thence, we adore

them, we hold them in reverend admiration, we nei-

ther argue nor difpute about them, we give unto them
that aflent which the Oracles of God require. We are

not therefore alliamed of the Gofpel of our Lord Jefus

Chrift, becaufe mifcreants in fcorn have upbraided us,

that the higheft point of our Wifdom is, * Believe,

That which is true, and neither can be difcerned by
Senfc nor concluded by mere natural Principles, muft
have Principles of revealed Truth whereupon to

build itfelf, and an habit of Paith in us, wherewith

* ApoHat^c maledi<51um. Ov^iv vTEg to <jf\rivaoy t«; vf/.ere^as er*

aopac. Naz. Oral. i. contr. Julia.

Principles
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Principles of that kind are apprehended. *The Myfte- book v.

ries of our Religion are above the reach of our Under- '

ftanding, above the difcourfe of Man's Reafon, above

all that any Creature can comprehend. Therefore the

firft thing required of him which ilandeth for admif-

fion into Chrifl's Family, is Belief. Which Belief

confifteth not fo much in knowledge, as in acknow-
ledgment of all things that Heavenly Wifdom re-

vealeth ; the AfFedion of Faith is above her reach,

her Love to God-ward above the comprehenfion

which fhe hath of God. And becaufe only for Be-

lievers all things may be done, he which is Good-
nefs itfelf loveth them above all. Deferve we then

the Love of God, becaufe we believe in the Son of

God? What more oppofite than Faith and Pride?

When God had created all things, he looked upon
them and loved them, becaufe they were all as himfelf

had made them. So the true realbn wherefore Chrift

doth love Believers is, becaufe their Belief is the girt Matt. ^vF.

of God, a gift than which flefh and blood in this \7- .

World cannot pofTibly receive a greater. And as to

love them, of whom we receive good things is duty,

becaufe they fatisfy our defires in that which elfe we
fhould want; fo to love them on whom we beftow, is

Nature, becaufe in them we behold the effects of our

own virtue. Seeing therefore no Religion enjoyeth

Sacraments, the figns of God's love, unlefs it have

alfo that Faith whereupon the Sacraments are built,

could there be any thing more convenient than that

our firft admittance to the aflual receipt of his grace

in the Sacrament of Baptifm fhould be confecrated

with ProfelTion of Belief?-]- which is to the Kingdom
of God as a key, the want whereof excludeth Infidels

both from that and from all other faving grace. We

* Ytts^ vovv, vTri^ Koyov, inrlp Hccla,?\r,-^it/ xTtr*!? (pvam? Ta rjtAm^a.

JulL Mart. Expof. Fid.

f JSpiritus Sandus habitator ejus Templi non efficitur, quoi
Antiflitem non habet veram fidem. Hieron.adv. Lucif. cap. iv.

find
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BOOK V. find by experience, that, although Faith be an intel-

leftual habit of the Mind, and have her feat in the Un-
derflanding •, yet an evil moral difpofition, obftinately

wedded to the love of darknefs, dampeth the very

light of heavenly Illumination, and permitteth not the

Mind to fee what doth fhme before it. Men are lovers

of pleafiire^ more than lovers of God. Their affent to his

faving Truth is many times withheld from it, not that

the Truth is too weak to perluade, but becaufe the

ftream of corrupt affeflion carrieth them a clean con-

trary way. That the Mind therefore may abide in the

light of Faith, there muft abide in the Will as con-

ftant a refolution to have no fellowdiip at all with the

vanities and works of darknefs. Two Covenants there

ifid. de are which Chriftian Men (faith Ifidore) do make in

E«ief lib.
Baptifm. the one concerning relinquifhment of Satan,

ii. cap. 74. the other touching obedience to the Faith of Chrift.

Ambrof. In like fort St. Ambrofe, He which is baptized^ for-

hTa}^l!'^'fi^^^^ /-6^ intelletfual Pharaoh^ the Prince of this IVorldj

faying^ Abrenuncio •, 'Thee^ O Satan, and thy Angels,

Tertui. de thy works and thy mandates Iforfake utterly. Tertullian
Speftac. having fpeech of wicked Spirits: 21?(?/^ (faith he) ^r^

the Angels ivhich we in Baptifm renounce. The Decla-

ration of *Juftin the Martyr concerning Baptifm fhew-

eth how fuch as the Church in thofe days did baptize,

made profcdion of Chriftian Belief, and undertook to

live accordingly. Neither do I think it a matter eafy

for any Man to prove that ever Baptifm did ufe to be

adminillered . without interrogatories of thefe two

iPct. iii. kinds. Whereunto St. Peter (as it may be thought)
'^'^'

alluding hath faid, That the Baptifm which fnvelh us,

is not (as legal Purifications were) a cleanfing of the

flefh from outward impurity, but im^JOTri[j.Zy an inter-

rogative trial of a good confcience towards God.

T£ xcci ulrtTv (ivjrE^oKTe? •nrapa th 0sa tuv 'a:fio-fiy.a.^'rr,yvjuv oc,(pi(TH> Oioacr-

xovroci, ETTitTa ayciiiTCA lO rii^uv, tvBu vaup Ir* Jcat TfO'TTov ccixysivy^iTeci)^

01/ neti r,^i7i «i,'toi a.ityim-.Siriy.iv cuaycivuvlcn, Juilitl. Apol.

64. Now
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64. Now the fault which they find with us con- book v
cernins: interrogatories is, our movins; of thefe quef-

tions unto Infants wnich cannot anlwer them, and thencspropofcd

anlwerino; of them by others as in their names. Th-""'^''^".**"'^^

Anabaptift hath many pretences to Icorn at the Bap- and anfwer-

tifm of Children: firll, becaufe the Scriptures, he'^^^''"^''^''^
. ' ' '

. names by

faith, do no where give Commandment to baptizecodfa-

Infants: fecondly, for that, as there is no Command-''""''

ment, fo neither any manifeft example fliewing it to

have been done either by Chrill or his Apoftles :

thirdly, in as much as the Word preached and the

Sacraments muft go together, they which are not

capable of the one, are not fit receivers of the

other : laft of all, fith the Order of Baptifm conti-

nued from the firft beginning hath in it thofe things

which are unfit to be applied to fucking Children, it

followeth in their conceir, that the Baptifm of fuch is

no Baptifm, but plain mockery. They with whom we
contend are no enemies to the Baptifm of Infants ; it

is not their defirc that the Church Ihould hazard fo

many Souls by letting them run on till they come to

ripenefs of underftanding, that fo they may be con-

verted and then baptized, as Infidels heretofore have

been-, they bear not towards God fo unthankful minds

as not to acknowledge it even am.ongfc the greatelt

of his endlefs Mercies, that by making us his own
poffefiion fofoon, many advantages which Satan other-

wife might take are prevented, and (which fliould be

efteemed a part of no fmall happinefs) the firfl: thing

whereof vv^e have occafion to take notice is, how much
hath been done already to our great good, though al-

together without our knowledge. The Baptifm of In-

fants they efteem as an Ordinance which Chrift hath

inftituted, even in fpecial love and favour to his own
people: they deny not the pra6lice thereof accord-

ingly to have been kept, as derived from the hands,

and continued from the days of the Apoilies them-

felves unto this prefent •, only it pleafeth them not,

that 10 Infants there faould be interrogatories pro-

pofed
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BOOK V. pofed in Baptifm.* This they condemn as foolifh,

toyifh and prophane mockery. But are they able

to fliew, that ever the Church of Chrift had any
publick Form of Baptifm without interrogatories j

or that che Church did ever ufe at the foiemn

Baptifm of Infants to omit thofe Queftions as need-

iiug. Epift, lefs in this cafe? Boniface, a Bifhop in St. Au-
xxiii. guftin's time, knowing that the Church did univer-

fally ufe this Cuflom of baptizing Infants with Inter-

rogatories, was defirous to learn from St. Augullin

the true caufe and reafon thereof. If (faith he) /
JJjculd Jet before thee a young Infant^ and fjoidd afk of

thee^ whether that Infant when he cometh unto riper age

will he honeji and juji^ or no ; thou wouldft anfwer (I

know) that to tell in thefe things what foall come to -pafs^

is not in the power of mortal Men. JfIJJjculdafk, what
good or evil fuch an Infant thinketh ? Thine anfwer here-

unto mufi needs be again with the like uncertainty. If
thou neither canfi promife for the time to come, nor for
the prefent pronounce any thing in this cafe ; how is ity

that when fuch are brought unto Baptifm^ their Parents

there undertake uhat the Childfhall afterwards do? Tea,

they are not doubtfid to fay, it doth that which is impoffible

to be done by Infants y at the leaf there is 7io Man pre-

cifely able to affirm it done. Vouchfafe me hereunto feme

fhort anfwer^ fuch as not only may prefs me with the bare

authority of Cuflom, hut alfo inflrutl me in the caufe there-

of. Touching which difficulty, whether it may truly

be faid for Infants at the time of their Baptifm that

they do believe, the ejffed of St. iiuguftin's anfwer is

Yea; but with this diftindionjf a. prdcni aS^ual habit

* They prophane holy Baptifm in toying fooliflily ; for that

they afk Quellions of an infant which cannot anfwer, and fpeak

unto them, as was wont to be fpoken unto Men, and unto fuch as

being converted, anfwered for themfelves and were baptized.

Which is but a mockery of God, and therefore againll: the holy

Scriptures, Gal. vi. 7. Admonition to the Parliament. The fame
defended in T. C. lib. i. pag. 168.

f Sicut credere refpondetur, ita etiam fidelis vocatur ; non rem
ipfa mente annuendo, fed ipfius rei Sacramentum percipiendo.

Aug.

"f
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i)f F^ith there is not in them; there is delivered nnto book v.

them that Sacrament a part of the due celebration '

wherf^of confiftng in anfworing to the Articles of

Faith, btcaufe the habit of Faith which afterwards

doth come with years, i^ but a farther building up of

the fame ed ifii e, the jirji foundation whereof was laid by

the Sacrament of baptifm. For that which there we
profeflfed without any understanding, when we after-

wards come to acknowledge, do we any thing elfe but

only bring unto riprnefs the very feed that was fown

before ? We are then Believers becaufe then we begin

to be that which procefs of time doth make perfed.

And till we come to adual Belief, the very Sacrament

of Faith is a fliield as ftrong, as after this the Faith

of the Sacrament againft all contrary infern:il Powers.

"Which whofoever doih think impoffible, is undoubt-

edly farther off from Chriflian Beli f, though he be

baptized, than are thefe Innocents which at their Bap-

tifm, albeit they have no conceit or cogitation of

Faith, are notwithrtanding pure and free from all

oppofite cogitations •, whereas the other is not free.

If therefore without any fear or fcrup'e we may ac-

count them and term them Believers, only for their

outward profeflion's lake, which inwardly are farther

from Faith than Infants, why not Infants much more
at the time of their folemn initiation by Baptifm, the

Sacrament of Fairh, whereunto they not only conceive

nothing oppofire, but have alfo that * Grace given them
which is the firft and mod effedual caufeout of which

our Belief groweth ? In fum, the whole Church is

a multitude of Believers, all honoured with that

* Multum mirabilis res eft, qiiemadmodum quorundam nondurrt

cognofcen'ium Dcuni fir. inliabitator Deus; et quorundam cognof-

centium non fit. Nee illi enim ad temphini Dei pertinent, qui,

cognofcentes Deum, non ficut Deum glorificayerunt : et ad tern-

plum Dei pertinent parvuli lanCiiiicati Sacramento Chrifti, rcge-

nerati Spiritu Sandlo qui per setatem nondum poffunt cognoCcere

Deum. Undc quern poiuerunt illi noffe nec habere, iiU potuerunt

habere antequam nolle. Aug. Epiil. Ivii.

VOL. il. U
'

title,
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BOOK V. title, even Hypocrites for their ProfefTion's fake, as well
'

as Saints becaufe of their inward fincere perfuafion,

and Infants as being in the firft degree of their ghoflly

motion towards the actual habit of Faith \ the firft fort

are faithful in the eye of the World ; the fecond

faithful in the fight of God •, the Lift in the ready

dired way to become both, if all things after be

fuitable to thefe their prefent beginnings. T!his (faith

St. Auguftin) 'would not haply content fuch perfons as

are uncapable or unquiet:, but to them which^ having

knou ledge, are not troubkfome, it may fujfce. Wherein

I have not for eafe of myfelf ohjeUed againjl you that

cujlom only, than which nothing is more firm, but of a

cufhm mojl profitable, I have done that little which I

could, to yield you a reafonable caufe. Were St. Auguftin

now living, there are which would tell him for his

better inftruftion, that to fay * of a Child, it is

eleft, and to fay, it doth believe, are all one ; for

which caufe, fith no Man is able precifely to affirm

the one of any Infant in particular, it folioweth, that

precifely and abfolutely we ought not to fay the

other. Which precife and abfolute terms are need-

lefs in this cafe. We fpeak of Infants as the rule of

piety alloweth both to fpeak and think. They that

can take to themfelves, in ordinary talk, a charitable

kind of liberty to name Men of their own fort God's

dear Children (notwithftanding the large reign of

Hypocrify) ikould not methinks be fo ftrift and

rigorous againft the Church for prefuming as it doth

of a Chriftian Innocent. For when we know how

Chrift in general hath faid that of fuch is the Kingdom

of Heaven, which Kingdom is the Inheritance of

God's Ele6t; and do withal behold, how his provi-

dence hath called them unto the firft beginnings of

* T. C. lib. i. pag. 169. If Children could have Faith, yet,

they that prefent the child cannot precifely tell whether that par-

ticular child hath Faith, or no ; we are to think charitably, and

to hope it is one of the Church ; but it can be no more precifely

faid that it hath Faith, than it may be faid precifely elefted.

eternal
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eternal Life, and prefented them at the Well-fpringBOOK^ v.

of New-birth, v/herein original fin is purged-, be-

fides which fin, there is no hindrance of their Sal-

vation known to us, as themfelves will grant ; hard

it were, that having fo many fair inducements where-

upon to ground, v/e lliould not be thought to utter,

at the lead, a truth as probable and allowable in

terming any fuch particular Infant an ele6l Babe, as 2 John 2,

in prefuming the like of otl.ers whofe fafety never-

thelefs we are not abfolutejy able to warrant. If any,

troubled v/ith thefe fcruples, be only for inftruftion's

fake defirous to know yet fome farther reafon why
Interrogatories fiiould be miniftered to Infants in

Baptifm, and be anfwercd unto by others as in their

names •, they may confider, that Baptifm impUeth a

Covenant or League between God and Man, where-

in as God doth beftow prcfently remiffion of fins and
the Holy Ghoft, binding alfo himfelf to add in pro-

eels of time what Grace foever fiiall be farther ne-

cefi^ary for the attainment of everlafting Life ; fo

every baptized Soul, receiving the fame Grace at the

hands of God, tieth likewife itfelf forever to the ob-

fervation of his Law, no lefs than the Jews by Cir-

cumcifion bound themfelves to the Law of Mofes, CJ. lii. 5,

The Law of Chrift requiring therefore Faith and
newnefs of Life in all Men, by virtue of the Cove-
nant which they make in Baptifm, is it toyifli that

the Church in Baptifm exaflcth at every Man's
hands an exprcfs profefllon of Faith, and an irre-

vocable promife of Obedience by way of * folemn

ftipulation ? That Infants may contra6t and cove-

nant with God, the Law is plain. Neither is thecen. xvi;.

reafon of the Law obfcure : for fith it tendeth, we ^^'

* Stipulatio eft verborum ccnceptio, quibus is qui interroga-

tur daturum fadlururnve fe quod intcrrogatus eft, rel]:ondet. Lib.

V. feft. I. iT. de Oblig. et Aft. In hac re olim talia verba tra-

dita fuerunt : Sponder, r Spondeo. Promittis ? Pro:ii'.to. Fide

promittis ? Fide promitto. Fide jubcs ? Fide jubeo. .Dabis ?

Dabo. Fades r Faciam. Inftit. de Verb, oblig. lib. iii. tit. 15.

U 2 cannot
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EOOK V. cannot fufficiently exprefs how much, to their own
good, and doth no way hurt or endanger them to

begin the race of their lives herewith ; they are, as

equity requireth, admitted hereunto, and, in favour

of their tender years, fuch formal complements of

Stipulation, as being requifite are impoffible by them-

felves in their own pcrfons to be performed, leave

is given that they may * fufficiently difcharge by

others. Albeit therefore neither deaf, nor dumb
•Men, neither furious Perfons, nor Children, can re-

ceive any civil Stipulation ; yet this kind of ghoftly

ftipulation they may through his indulgence, who,

refpeding the fingular benefit thereof, accepteth

Children brought unto him for that end, entereth

into Articles of Covenant with them, and in tender

commiferation granteth that other Men's profelfions

and promifes in Baptifm made for them fliall avail

no lefs than if they had been themfelves able to have

made their own. None more fit to undertake this

office in their behalf than fuch as prefent them unto

Baptifm. A wrong conceit that none may receive
^ the Sacrament of Baptifm but they whofe Parents,

at the leaft the one of them, are by the foundnefs of
their Religion, and by their virtuous demeanor known

T. c. I. i. to be Men of God, hath caufed fome to repel Chil-
p- 172' dreu, whofoever bring them, if their Parents be mif-

perfuaded in Religion, or for other mif-deferts ex-

communicated ; fome likewife for that caufe to with-

hold Baptifm unlefs the Father, albeit no fuch ex-

ception can juftly be taken againft him, do notwith-

ftanding make profeffion of his Faith and avouch the

Child to be his own. Thus whereas God hath ap-

pointed them Minifters of holy things, they make
themfelves inquilitors of Men's perfons a great deal

* Accommodat Illis mater Ecclefia aliorum pedes ut veniant,

alioram cor ut credant, aliorum linguam ut flxteantur, ut quo-

niam qucd aegri funt alio peccante prasgravantur, fie cum fani

fiant alio pro eis confitente falventur. Aug. Serm. x. de Verb.

Apof?.

farther
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farther than need is. They fliould confider, that book v.

God hath ordained Baptifm in favour of Mankind.
-~~~~

To reftrain favours is an odious thing; to enlarge

them, acceptable both to God and ivlan. Whereas
therefore the Civil Law gave divers Immunities to

them that were Fathers of three Children, and had
them living ; thofe Immunities they held, although

their Children were all dead, if War had confumed
them, becaufe it ieemed in that cafe not againft

reafon to repute them by a courteous conftru6lion of

Law as live Men*, in that the honour of their Ser-

vice done to the Commonwealth would remain al-

ways : can it hurt us, in exhibiting the Graces which
God doth bellow on Men ? or can it prejudice his

glory, if the felf-fame equity guide and dire(5t our

hands ? When God made his Covenant with fuch

as had Abraham to their Father, v/as only Abraham's
immediate ifllie, or only his lineal Pofterity accord-

ing to the fiefh, included in that Covenant ? Were
not Froftlytes as well as Jews always taken for the

Sons of Abraham ? Yea, becaufe the very Heads
of Families are Fathers in fome fort, as touching

providence and care for the meaneft that belong

unto them, the Servants which Abraham had bought
with money were as capable of Circumcifion, being

newly born, as any natural Child that Abrahai-q

himfelf begat. Be it then that Baptifm belongeth
to none but fuch as either believe prefendy, or elfe

being Infanrs are the Children of believing Parents,

in cafe the Church do bring Children to the holy
Font, whofe natural Parents are either unknown, or

known to be fuch as the Church accurfeth, but yet

forgetteth not in that feverity to take compalTioa

upon their Offspring, -(for it is the Church f which

*» Hi enim qui pro Rep. ceciderunt, in perpetuum per g!o-

riam vivere intclliguntur. Inftit. lib. ii. tit. 25. fedt. i.

f Offeruntur quippe parvuli ad percipiendam fpiritualefn gra-
tiam, non tarn ab cis quorum geftantur manibus, quamvis et ab
ipfis, fi et ipfi boni et fideles fint, quam ab univerfa focietatc

U 3 lanclorum
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BOOK v.doth offer them to Baptlfm by the Miniftry of Pre-
fenters) were it not againfb both equity and duty to

refufe the Mother of Believers herfelf, and not to

take her in this cafe for a faithful Parent ? It is not

the virtue of our Fathers, nor the Faith of any other,

that can give us the true Holinefs which v/e have
by virtue of our New-birth. Yet even through
the common Faith and Spirit of God's Church (a

thing which no quality of Parents can prejudice) I

fay, through the Faith of the Church of God, un-

dertaking the motherly care of our Souls, fo far

forth we may be and are in our Infancy fanclified, as

to be thereby made fufficiently capable of Baptifm,

and to be interelled in the Rites of our New-birth
for their piety's fake that offer us thereunto. It

Cometh [ometime to pafs (faith St. Auguftin) ibat the

Children of Bcnd-fMves are brought to Baptijm by their

Lord \ Jometime the Parents being dead, the Friends

alive undertake that office •, Jcmetime Strangers or Virgins

c'onfecrated mto Gody which neither ha^ve, nor can have

Children of their own, tah up Injants in the open fireets,

andfo offer them unto Baptijm, whom the cruelty of un-

natural Parents cafteth out and leaveth to the adventure

of uncertain pity. As therefore he which did the

part of a Neighbour, was a Neighbour to that

wounded Man v/hom the Parable of the Gcfpel de-

fcribeth, fo they are Fathers, although Strangers,

that bring Infants to him which maketh them the

Sons of God. In the phrafe of fome kind of Men,
they ufe to be termed Witnefles, as if they came
but to fee and teftify what is done. It favoureth

more of piety to give them their old accuftomed

name of Fathers and Mothers in God, v/hereby they

are well put in mind Vir'hat affeftion they ought to

bear towards thofe Innocents for whofe religious

fanftorum atqus fidelium. Aug. in Epift. xx.viii. 'A^iovHan ^\ rm

tJ BccffTio-f^ccTi. Juitin. Relp, ad Ortliud.

education
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education the Church accepteth them as pledges, book v.

This therefore is their own duty : but becaufe the

anfwer which they make to the ufual demands of

ftipulation propofed in Baptifm is not their own

;

the Church doth belt to receive it of them, in that

form which bell fheweth whofe the aft is. That
which a Guardian doth in the name of his Guard or

Pupil, ftandeth by natural equity forcible for his

benefit, though it be done without his knowledge

;

and Ihail we judge it a thing unreafonable, or in any

refpeft unfit, that Infants by words which others

utter fhould, though unwittingly, yet truly and for-

cibly bind themfelves to that whereby their eftate is fo

affuredly bettered ? Herewith Neftorius * the Heretick

was charged, as having fallen from his firft Profefiion,

and broken the promife which he made to God in the

arms of others. Of fuch as profaned themfelves, be-

ing Chriilians, with irreligious delight in the enfigns

of Idolatry, heathenifh fpeilacles, fhows and ftage-

plays, TertulHan, to ftrike them the more deep, Tertui. lib,

claimerh the promife which they made in Baptifm. '''^^p^'^^'^*

Why were they dumb, being thus challenged ?

Wherefore ftood they not up to anfwer it in their

own defence, that fuch Profeflions and Promifes

made in their names were frivolous ; that all which
others undertook for them was but mockery and pro-

* Si Arrianse aut Sabellians herefeos ndfertor cffes, et non tuo

iplius fymbolo tecum uterer, convincerem te tamen teilimonio-

rum facrorum auftoritaie. Quid tandem fi fie apad te agerem ?

quid diceres ? quid refponderes ? nonne obfecro iliud, ineo te bap-

tifatum, in eo te renatum efTe ? Et vere, in negotio quamvis im-
probo non importuna defenfio, et quje non abl'uide cauiam enoris

diceres, fi pertinaciam non fociares errori. Nunc autem cym in

Catholica urbe natus, Catholica Fide inftitutus, Catholico Bap-
tifmate regeneratus fis, nunquld agere tecum quali cum Arriano

aut Sabelliano poffim ? Quod utinam fuifles. Minus dolerem

in malis editum quam de bonis lapfum ; minus Fidem non habi-

tant quam amiffam. Non iniquum autem, Hasretice, non ini-

quum aut grave aliquid poftulo. Hoc fac in Catholica Fide
editus, quod fueras pro perverfitate fafturus. Caffia. de Incarn.

lib. vi. cap. 5.

U 4 fanation ?

V
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BOOK V. fanation ? That which no Heretick, no wicked liver,
"""^ no impious defpifer of God, no mifcreant or nnale-

t'aftor, which had himfelf been baptized, was ever lb

defpera'.e as to dil'gorge in contempt of fo fruitfully

received Cuftoms, is now their voice that reftore, as

they fay, the ancient Purity of Religion.

Of the 6^. In Baptifm many things ofvery ancient continti-

•Blpcifra. Slice are now quite and clean abolifhcd \ for that the vir-

tue and Grace ofthis Sacrament had been therewith over-

lliadowed, as fruit with too great abundance of leaves.

Notwithftanding to them which think that always

imperfed: Reformation that doth but fhear and not

flay, our retaining certain of thofe formal Rites, efpe-

cially the dangerous Sign of the Crofs, hath feemed

almoft an impardonable overfight. 'The Crofs (they

fay) fitb it is but a mere invention of Man^ fioould not

therefore at ad have been added to the Sacrament of

Baptifm. To Jign Children's foreheads with a Crofs, in

token that hereafter they fhall not be afljamed to make

Profejfion of the Faith, of Chrifl^ is to bring into the

Church a ne'X word, izhereas there ought to be po Do5ior

heard in the Church but our Saviour Chrijt. That rea-

fon which moved the Fathers to ufe, fjjould move us not to

life the Sign of the Crofs. They lived with Heathens ^haS

had the Crofs of Chriji in contempt -, we with fuch as adore

the Crofs ; and therefore we ought to abandon it., even as,

in like confideration, Ezckias did of old the brazen ferpent.

Thefe are the caufes of difpleafure conceived againfl:

the Crofs ; a Ceremony, the ufe whereof hath been •

profitable, although we obferve it not as the Ordi-

Tcnui. de nance of God, buc of Man. For (faith TertuUian) if
Coron. Ml. ^^^—^ ^?;i the like Cuftoms thou fhouldfi refiuire fome

Commandment to be fktwed thee cut of Scriptures, there is

Tione found. What realon there is to juflify 1 radi-

tion, Ufe or Cuftom in this 1 ehalf, either thoumayfi

of thyIelf perceive, or elfe learn ofJome other thut doth.

Left ihciex'ore the name ot Tradition fliould be often

-

live to any, confidering how i$i by fome it hath been

and

litis.
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and is abufed, we mean by * Traditions, Ordinances book v.

rnadc in the prime of Chriflian Religion, eftablifhed
'

with that Authority which Chrift hath left to his

Church for matters indifferent; and in that confider-

ation requifite to be obferved, till like Authority fee

jud: and realbnable caiife to alter them. So that Tra-

dirions Ecclefiaftical are not rudely and in grofs to be

Ihakcn off, becaufe the Inventors of them were Men.
Such as fay, they allow no f invention of Men to be

mingled with the outward Adminiftration of Sacra-

ments ; and, under that pretence, condemn our ufing

the Sign of the Crofs, have belike fome fpecial dif-

penfation themfelves to violate their own Rules. For

neither can they indeed decently, nor do they ever bap-

tize any without manifeft breach of this their pro-

found Axiom, That Men's Inventions jhould not be

mingled with Sacraments and Infiitutions of God. They
feem to like very well in Baptifm the Cuflom of God-
fathers, becaufeJo generally the Churches have received it. t. c. i. i.

"Which Cufiom being of God no more inftituted than p ^^°'

the other (howfoever they pretend the other hurtful

and this profitable) it followeth, that even in their own
opinion, if their words do fhew their minds, there is

no neceffity of ftripping Sacraments out of all fuch

attire of Ceremonies as Man's wifdom hath at any time

clothed them withal-, and confequently, that either

they mull reform their fpeechas over-general, orelfe

condemn their own practice as unlawful. Ceremonies

have more in weight than in fight •, they work by

commonncfs of ule much, although in the feveral ads

* Tradjtiones non fcriptas, fi doiflrinam refplciant, cum dnc-

trina fcripra convenire debere dicimus. Quod ad rituales et eccle-

fiafticas attinet, ordinis et aedificationis Ecclefiarum iu his fempcr

habenda ratio eft ; inutiles autem et noxias, nempe ineptas et lu-

perfiitiolas Patronis fuis relinquamus. Goulart. Genevenf. Annot.

in Eplll. Cypr. Ixxiv.

f T. C. lib. i. pag. 171. They (hould not have been fo bold

Gs to have brought it into the holy Sacrament of Bapt'fm ; and fo

jningl? the Ceremonies and Inventions of Men with the Sacra-

ments and Inllitutions of God.

of
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BOOK V. of their ufage we fcarcely difcern any good they do-

And becaule the ufe which they have for the moft
part is not perfeftly underftood, Superilition is apt to

impute unto them greater virtue ihan indeed they have.

For prevention whereof when we ufe this Ceremony,
we always plainly exprefs the end whereunto it

fervech, namely, for a Sign of Remembrance to put
us in mind of our duty. But by this mean, they fay,

* we make it a great deal worfe. For why ? Seeing God
hath no where commanded to draw two lines in token

of the duty which we owe to Chrift, our practice

with this expofition pubiiflieth a new Gofpel, and

caufcth another Wor/Ll to have place in the Church of

Chrift, where no voice ought to be heard but his. By
which good reafon the Authors of thofe grave admo-
nitions to the Parliament are well holpen up, which
held, ^hat Jilting at Communions betokeneth reji and full

accomp'.ifljmeyit of legal Ceremonies in our Saviour Chrijl.

For akliough it be the Word of God that fuch Cere-

monies are expired; yet feeing it is not the Word of

God, that Men to fignify fo much fliould fit at the

Table of our Lord, thele have their doom as well as

others. Guilty of a new devifed Gofpel in the Church of

Chrift. Which ftrange imagination is' begotten of a

jTpecial diflike they have to hear, that Ceremonies now
in ufe Ihould be thought fignificant; whereas, in

truth, fuch as are not figaificant m.uft needs be vain.

Ceremonies deftitute of fignification, are no better

than the idle geftures of Men, whofe broken wits are

not mafters of what they do. For if we look but into

fecular and civil complements, what other caufe can

* T. C, 1. i. p. 170. The profitable fignification of theCrofs

maketh the thing a great deal worfe, and bringethin anew Word
into the Church ; whereas there ought to be no Doftor heard in

the Church, but only our Saviour Chrift. For ahhough it be

the Word of God, that we fhould not be aihamed of the Crofs of

Chrift, yet is it not the Word of God, that we Ihould be kept in

remembrance of that, by two lines drawn acrofs one over another

in a Child's forehead.

there
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there poffibly be given why to omit them where ofbook v.

courfe they are looked for ? for where they are not fo

due, to life them bringeth Men's fecret intents oiten-

times into great jealoufy : I would know, I fay, what
reafon we are able to yield, why things fo light in their

own nature fhould weigh in the opinions of Men fo

much, faving only in regard of that ^yhich they ufe to

fignify (^r betoken ? Doth not our Lord Jefus ChriftLukevu.

himfell" impute the omifllon of fome courteous Cere-'^''^'

monies, even in domeftical entertainment, to a colder

degiee of loving afFedtion, and take the contrary in

better part, notfo much refpefting what was lefs done,

as what was fignified lefs by the one than by the other ?

For, to that very end, he referreth in part thole gra-

cious expoftulations. Simon, feefi thou this Woman ?

Since I entered in'o thine houfey thou gavejl me no water

for my feet •, but foe hath wafoed my feet with tears^ and
wiped them with the hairs of her head: thou gaveji me
no kifs ; hut this Woman^ fince the time I came in^ hath not

ceajed to kifs my feet : mine head with oil thou didfi not

anoint ; but this Woman hath anointed my feet with

ovntment. Wherefore as the ufual dumb Ceremonies
of common life are in rtrqucft or diflike according to

that they import ^ even fo Religion having likewife

her filenr Rites, the chicfefl: rule, whereby to judge of
thrir quality, is that which they mean or betoken. For
if they fignify good things (as fomewhat they muft of

nectflicy fignify, becaufe it is of their very nature to be
figns ot intimation, prefenting both themfelves unto
outward fenfe, and behdes themfelves lome other thing

to the undcrllanding of beholders) unlels they be either

greatly mifchofen to fignify the fame, or elfe applied

where that which they fignify agreech not, there is no
caule of cxc-ption againlt them, as againH: evil and
unlawful Ceremonies •, much lefs of excepting againft

them only in that they are not without fenfe. And if

every religious Ceremony, which hath been invented^of

Men to fignify any thing God himfelf alloweth, were
the publication of another Gofpel in the Church of

Chrift

;
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BOOR v.Chrift; feeing that no Chriftian Church in the World"
is, or can be, without continual ufe of fome Ceremo-
nies which Men have inllituted, and that to fignify

good things (unlefs they be vain and frivolous Cere-

monies) ; it would follow, that the World hath no
Chriftian Church which doth not daily proclaim new
Gofptls •, a fequel, the m.anifeft abfurdiry whereof ar-

gueth the rawnefs of that luppofal out of which it

groweth. No\vthe*caufewhy Antiquity did the more,

in aftions of common life, honour the Ceremony of

the Crofs, tnight be for that they lived with Infidels.

But that which they did in the Sacrament of Baptifm

was for the felf-fame good of Believers which is

thereby intended Hill. The Crol's is for us an admo-
nition no lefs neceflary than for them, to glory in the

\ Service of Jefus Chrift, and not to hang down our

* T. C. lib. i, pag. 170. It is known to all that have read the

Ecclefiaftical Tories, that the Heathens did objedl to Chriflians in

times paft, in reproach, that the God which they believed on was

hanged upon a Crofs. And they thought good to teltify, that they

were not afhamed therefore of the Son of God, by the often ufmg
of the Sign of the Crofs. Which carefulnefs and good mind to

keep amongil: them an open Profeffion of Chrill: crucified, although

it be to be commended, yet is not this means fo. For they might

otherwife have kept it, and with lefs danger than by this ufe of

croffing. And as it was brought in upon no good ground, fo the

Lord left a mark of his curfe of it, and whereby it might be per-

ceived to come out of the forge of Men's brain, in that it began

forthwith, while it was yet in the fvvaddling clouts, to be fuperlli-

tioufly abufed. The Chriflians had fuch a fuperftition in it, that

they would do nothing without croffing. But if it were granted,

that upon this confideration, which I have before mentioned, the

ancient Chriflians did well ; yet it followeth not, that we fhould fo

do. For we live not among thofe Nations which do caft us in the

teeth, or reproach us with the Crofs of Chrift. Now that we live

amongft Papiils that do not contemn the Crofs of Chrift, but

which efteem more of the wooden Crofs, than of the true Crofs

which is his fuH'erings ; we ought now to do clean contrariwife to

the old Chriftians, and aboliih all ufe of thefe CrofTes. For con-

trary difeafes muft have contrary remedies. If therefore the old

Chriftians, to deliver the Crofs of Chrift from contempt, did often

ufe the Crofs; the Chrilliars now, to take away the luperftitious

eftimation of it, ought to takq away the ufe of it.

heads
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heads as Men afhamed thereof, although it procure us book v.

reproach and obloquy at the hands of this wretched
"

World. Shame is a kind of fear to incur difgrace and
ignominy. Now whereas fome things are worthy of

reproach, fome things ignominious only throu h a

falfe opinion which Men have conceived of them ;

Nature, that generally feareth opprobrious repre-

henfron, muft by Reafon and Religion be taught whatEphef. v.

it fhould be alhamed of, and what not. But be J,^*.... Kom. Ti.

we never fo well inftructed what our duty is in thiszi.

behalf, without fome prefent admonition at the very

inftant of pra6lice, what we know is many times

not called to mind till that be done whereupon our
juft confufion enfueth. To fupply the abfence of

fuch as that way might do us good when they fee us

in danger of Aiding, there are judicious and wife sen. Epitt.

Men which think we may greatly relieve ourfelves ^'^- ^^' *•

by a bare imagined prefence of fome, whofe authority

we fear and would be loth to offend, if indeed they

were prefent with us. Witneffes at hand are a bridle

unto many offences. Let the Mind have always

fome whom it feareth, fome whofe authorit)'' may
keep even fecret thoughts uiider awe. Take Gate,

or, if he be too harfh and rugged, choofe fome other

of a fofter metal, whofe gravity of life and fpeech

thou lovefV, his mind and countenance carry with

thee, fet him always before thine eyes, either as a

watch or as a pattern. That which is crooked we
cannot ftraighten but by fome fuch level. If Men
of fo good experience and infight in the maims of
our weak flefh, have thought thefe fancied remem-
brances available to awaken lliamefacednefs, that fo

the boldnefs of Sin may be ftaid eie it look abroad i

furely the wifdom of the Church of Chrift, which
hath to that ufe converted the Ceremony of the Crofs

in Baptifm, it is no Chriftian Man's part to defpife

;

efpecially feeing that by this mean, where Nature
doth earneflly import aid. Religion yieldeth her that

ready affiftance, than which there can be no help

more
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BOOK V. more forcible, ferving only to relieve memory, and
to bring to our cogitation that which fhould mofl
make ailiamed of Sin. The Mind, while we are in

this pre lent Life, * whether it contemplate, medi-
tate, deliberate, or howfoever exercife itfelf, work-
eth nothing without continual recourfe unto imagi-

nation, the only ftorehoufe of wit, and peculiar

chair of memory. On this anvil it ceafeth not day
and night to ftrike, by means whereof, as the pulfe

declareth how the heart doth work, fo the very

f thoughts and cogitations of Man's mind, be they

good or bad, do no where fooner bewray themfelves

than through the crevices of that wall, wherewith

Nature hath compafTed the cells and clofets of
Fancy. In the forehead nothing more plain to be

feen than the fear of contumely and difgrace. For
which caufe the Scripture (as with great probability

it may be thought) defcribeth them marked of God
in the forehead, whom his Mercy hath undertaken

to keep from final confufion and fhame. Not that

God doth izx. any corporal mark on his Chofen, but

to note that he*giveth his Ele6t fecurity of prefer-

vation from reproach, the fear whereof doth ufe to

fhew itfelf in that part. Shall I fay, that the Sign

of the Crofs (as we ufe it) is in fome fort a mean to

work our J prefervation from reproach ? Surely,

the Mind which as yet hath not hardened itfelf in

fin, is feldom provoked th; reunto in any grofs and

grievous manner, but Nature's fecret fnggellion ob-

jedeth againft it ignominy as a bar. Wiiich conceit

* To vt>{iv \ (pa-vTctaloe. Ttj yi 'Jy. cciBV ^avrua-'icic. Arift. de Anim. lib.

i. cap. I . 'H ^ oda^riTiT/ri (pocvrxaia y.ou ly roti u^oyoi; (^uok; vvrcoq'Xii, v)

J paAetTJxJj Iv roT; Xoyiriy-oT? . Lib. iii. cap. 1 1. Ta p- oiiv tl^yi to vo-^i'

y.lv 111 Tot<; (pixvrcca-f/.ot,ai vobT, y.ccl uq Iv MtsboK a^pir"/ ccvTrZ To diuy-Tov, y.ui

(piv>!.Tov, >C Iktck; rrii ulabj-jatciii; ov, oruv Itt* ¥ (p»ncx.(7iAa.rci3v ri, KiveTrat,

Lib. iii. cap. 8.

t Frons hominis trlftitix, hllaritatis, dementias, feveritatis

index eft. Plin. lib. xi. Ezek. ix. 4. Apoc. vii. 3. Sc ix. 4.

'Efv^^^'moncit yj' ol alcr^vioij.ivoi. Arift. Eth. iv. cap. 9.

X Caro fignatur ut et anima muniatur. Tertul. de Refur. Car.

being
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being entered into that palace of Man's Fancy, the book v.

gates whereof have imprinted in them that holy Sign,
'

which bringeth forthwith to mind v/hatfoever Chrilt

hath wrought, and we vowed againft fin, it cometh

hereby to pals that Chriftian Men never want a moft

effedual, though a filent teacher, to avoid whatfo-

ever may defervedly procure fhame. So that in

things which we lliould be afhamed of, v/e are by
the Crofs admonillied faithfully of our duty, at the

very moment when admonition doth moft need.

Other things there are which dcferve honour, and

yet do purchafe many times our difgrace in this

prefent World ; as, of old, the very truth of Re-
ligion itfelf, till God by his own ouc-ftretched arm
made the glory thereof to fliine over all the earth.

"Whereupon St. Cyprian exhorting to Martyrdom in Cypr. -Epift.

times of heathenilh perfecution and cruelty, thought
[''J\^^^'^^''^'

it not vain to alledge unto them, with other argu-

ments, the very Ceremony of that Crofs whereof we
fpeak. Never let that hand offer facrifice to Idols

which hath already received the Body of our Saviour

Chriil, and fhall hereafter the CroWh of his Glory ;

Artn your foreheads unto all boldnefs, that the Sign of

God may be kept fafe. Again, when it pleafed God,
that, the fury of their Enemies being bridled, the

Church had fome little reft and quietnefs (if fo fmall

a liberty, but only to breathe between troubles, may
be termed quietnefs and reft), to fuch as fell not

away from Chrift through former perfecutions, he

giveth due and deferved praile in the feli-fame

manner : Tou that irere ready to endure mprifonmenty cypr, ^e

and were rejolute to fuffer death \ you that have cgu- ^'^p^-

rageoujly withftood the Worlds ye have made yourjelves

both a glorious fpe£iacle for God to behold:, and a worthy

example for the rcji of your Brethren to follow. Thofe

mouths zvhich hadjan^ificd themfelves with food ccraing

down from Heaveny loathed^ after Chrifs own Body

and Blood, to tafie the poijoned and contagiousfcraps of

Idols \ thofe foreheads which the Sign of God had pilri-

f.dd.
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BOOK V Jied^ kept themfehes to be crowned by himy the touch of
'

the * garlands of Satan they abhorred. Thus was the

Memory of that Sign which they had in Baptifm a

kind of bar or prevention to keep them even from

Apoflafy, whereunto the fiaiity of flefh and blood,

overmuch fearing to endure fliame, might perad-

venture the more eafily otherwife have drawn them.

We have not now, through the gracious goodnefs of

Almighty God, thofe extreme conflifts which our

Fathers had with blafphemous contumelies every

where offered to the Name of Chrift, by fuch as

profefTed themfelves Infidels and Unbelievers. How-
beit, unlefs we be ftrangers to the age wherein we
live, or elfe in fome partial refpeft difTemblers of

that we hourly both hear and fee, there is not the

fimpleft ofus but knoweth with what difdain and fcorn

Chrifl is diflionoured far and wide. Is there any bur-

den in the World more heavy to bear than contempt ?

Is there any contempt that grieveth as theirs doth,

whofe quality no way making them lefs worthy than

others are of reputation, only the Service which they

do to Chrifl in the daily exercife of Religion treadeth

them down ? Doth any contumely v.'hich we fuflain

for Religion's fake pierce fo deeply as that which

would feem of mere confcience religioufly fpiteful ?

When they that honour God are defpifed •, when the

chiefeft fervice of honour that Man can do unto him

is the caufe why they are defpifed; when they which

pretend to honour him, and that with greatefl fin-

cerity, do, with more than heathenifli petulancy,

trample under foot almofl whatfoever either we, or the

whole Church of God by the fpace of fo many ages,

have been accuftomed unto, for the comelier and

better exercife of our Religion according to the

foundefl Rules that Wifdom direded by the Word

* Erant enlm fupplices coronarii. Tert. lib. de Coro. Mil.

In the fervice of Idols, the doors of their temples, the facrifices,

the altars, the Prielts, and the Suppliants that were prefent, wore

garlands.

of
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of God, and by long experience confirmed, hath book v.

been able with common advice, with much delibe-
'

ration and exceeding great diligence, to compre-
hend ; when no Man lighting under Chrift's banner
can be always exempted from feeing or fuftainino-

thofe indignities, the fting whereof not to fed^ or
feeling not to be moved thereat, is a thingimpoflible
to fiefli and blood : if this beany objed foi^patience to
work on, the ftrideft bond that thereunto tieth us, is

our vowed obedience to Chrift ; the folemneft vow
that we ever made to obey Chrifl:, and to fuffer will-

ingly all reproaches for his fake was made in Bap-
tilm -, and amongft other memorials to keep us
mindful of that vow, we cannot think that the Sign
which our new baptized foreheads did there receive, is

either unfit or unforcible, the reafons hitherto alledg-
ed being weighed with indifferent balance. It is not
(you will fay) the Crofs in our foreheads, but in our
hearts the Faith of Chrifl that armeth us with pa-
tience, conflancy, and courage. Which as we grant
to be moft true, fo neither dare we defpife, no not
the meaneft helps that ferve, though it be but in
the very lowed degree of furtherance, towards the
higheft fervices that God doth require at our hands.
And if any Man deny that fuch Ceremonies are
available, at the leaft, as memorials of duty ; or do
think that himfelf hath no need to be fo put in mind
what our duties are ; it is but reafonable, that in the
one the publick experience of the World over-weigh
fome few Men's perfuafion ; and in the other the
rare perfeftion of a few condefcend unto common
imbecility. Seeing, therefore, that to fear Ihame,
which doth worthily follow fin, and to bear unde-
ferved reproach conftantly, is the general duty of all

Men profefTmg Chriftianity ; feeing alfo that our -

weaknefs, while we are in this prelent World, dotj*
need towards fpiritual duties the help even of cor-
poral furtherance ; and that by reafon of natural
intercourfe between the higheft and the lowell powers
VOL. IL X of
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BooKv. of Man's mind in all afbions, his fancy or imagi-

nation carrying in it that fpecial note of remem-
brance, than which there is nothing more forcible,

•where either too weak or too ftrong a conceit of

infamy and difgrace might do great harm, ftandeth

always ready to put forth a kind of neceffary helping

hand j we are in that refpeft to acknowledge the

* good and profitable ufe of this Ceremony, and not

to think it fuperfluous that Chrift hath his mark ap-

plied f unto that part where bafhfulnefs appeareth,

in token that they which are Chriilians fhould be at

no time afhamed of his ignominy. But to prevent

fome inconveniencies which might enfue, if the over

ordinary ufe thereof (as it fareth with fuch Rites

when they are too common) fhould eaufe it to be

of lefs obfervation or regard where it mod availeth;

we neither omit it in that place, nor altogether make
it fo vulgar, as the Cuftom heretofore hath been.

Although to condemn the whole Church of God
when it mod flourifhed in zeal and piety, to mark
that Age with the brand of error and fuperftition

only becaufe they had this Ceremony more in ufe

than we now thmk needful ; boldly to affirm that

this their pra6tice grew fo foon through a fearful

maledidlion of God upon the Ceremony of the Crofs,

as if we knew that his purpofe was thereby to make
it manifeft in all Men's eyes how execrable thofe

things are in his fighr which have proceeded from
human invention, is, as we take it, a cpnliire of

greater zeal than knowledge. Men whofe judgments
in thtfe cafes are grown more moderate, although

they retain not as we do the ufe of this Ceremony,
perceive notwithftanding very well, fuch cenfures to

* "Erw ^yi afoc^ov '^ to tpvXnoilixov 'P romruv >^ u aKoXs^ET to, ronxvrct

iu roc y.u'KvTiy.x t Ivccvr'iuv »^ Ta (p^a^riy.x. Arill. Rhet. lib. i. cap. 6.

-j- Ozias Rex leprae varietate in fronte niaculatus eft, ea parte

corporis notatus offenfo Domino ubi fignantur qui Dominum pro-

jnerentnr. Cypr. de Unit, Ecclef. cap. i6,

be
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be out of fqnare -, and do therefore not only * acquit book v.

the Fathers from Superlticion therein, but alfo think
' '

it fufficient to anfwer in excufe of themfelves. This Couiart.

Ceremony which was but a thing indiffertnt even of old, o^l^X Tft

wejudge not at this day a matter necejfary for all Cbrif- ivi. c. 7.

tian Men to cbferve. As for their Jaft uplhot of alljy^j"^'*

towards this mark, they are of opinion that if the

ancient Chriftians to deliver the Crofs of Chrift from

contempt did well, and with good confide ration ufe

often the Sign of the Crofs, in teftimony of their Faith

and Profeflion, before Infidels which upbraided them
with Chrift's fufFerings ; now that we live with fuch

as contrariwife adore the Sign of the Crofs (becaufe

contrary difeafes fhould always have contrary reme-

dies), we ought to take av.'ay all ufe thereof. In which
conceit they both ways greatly fedu^e themfelves •,

firft, for that they imagine the Fathers to have had no

ufe of the Crofs but with reference unto Infidels,

which mifperfuafion we have before difcovered at

large J and fecondly, by reafon that they think there

is not any other way befides univerfal extirpation to

reform fuperftitious abufes of the Crofs. Wherein,

becaufe there are that ftand very much upon the

example of Ezechias, as if his breaking to pieces that

Serpent of Brafs, whereunto the Children of Ifrael had

burnt incenfe, did enforce the utter abolition of this

Ceremony ; the fact of that virtuous Prince, is by fo

much the more attentively to be confidered. Our
lives in this World are partly guided in Rules, and

partly diredled by Examples. To conclude out of

general Rules and Axioms by difcourfe of wir our

duties in every particular adion, is both troublefome

and many times fo full of difficulty, that it maketh
deliberations hard and tedious to the wifeft Men,

* Goulart. Annot. in Cypr. lib. ad Demet;-. cap. ig. Quamvis
veteres Cliriiliani externo figno Crucis ufi Taut, id tamen tuit iine

fuperftitione, et doftrina de Chrilti merito ab errore qui poftea \tr

lepfit pios fervavit immunes.

X 2 Where-
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BOOK V. Whereupon we naturally all incline to obferve Ex-
amples, to mark what others have done before usj

and in favour of our own eafe rather to follow them,

than to enter into a new confultation, if in reo;ard of

their virtue and wifdom we may but probably think

they have waded without error. So that the willing-

nefs of Men to be led by example of others both dif-

covereth and helpeth the imbecility of our judgment.

Becaufe it doth the one, therefore infolent and proud

Wits would always feem to be their own guides j and

becaufe it doth the otlier, we fee how harclly the vul-

gar fort is drawn unto any thing for which there are

not as well Examples as Realons alledged. Reafons

proving that which is more particular by things more
general and farther from Senfe, are with the fimpler

fort of Men lels trufted, for that they doubt of their

own judgment in thofe things •, but of Examples
which prove unto them one doubtful particular by

• another, more familiarly and fenfibly known, they

eafily perceive in themfelves fome better ability to

judge. The force of Examples therefore is great,

when in matter of a6lion, being doubtful what to do,

we are informed what others have commendabjy done

whofe deliberations were like. But whofoever doth

perfuade by Example, muft as well refpe6t the fitnefs

as the goodnefs of that he alledgeth. To Ezechias

God himfelf in this fa<5l giveth teilimony of well-doing.

So that nothing is here queftionablc, but only whether

the Example alledged be pertinent, pregnant and

ftrong. The Serpent fpoken of was firft erecled for

the extraordinary and miraculous cure of the Ifrael-

ites in the Defart. This ufe having prefently an end,

when the caufe for which God ordained it was once

removed, the thing itfelf they notwithftanding kept

for a monument of God's Mercy ; as in like confide-

ration they did the Pot of Manna, the Rod of Aaron

and the Sword which David took from Goliah. In

procefs of time they made of a monument of Divine

Power a plain Idol, they burn: Incenfe before it con-

trary
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trary to the Law of God, and did it the fervices of book v.

honour due unto God only. Which grofs and grievous

abufe continued till Ezechias, reftoring the purity of

found Religion, deftroyed utterly that which had been

fo long and fo generally a fnare unto them. It is not

amifs which the Canon Law hereupon concludeth,

namely, That if our Predeceffors have done fome things d]&.iu.

which at that time might be without fault, and afterwards ^^p- ^'•**

he turned to error and fuperjlition ; we are taught by Eze-
chias breaking the Brazen Serpent^ that Poflerity may
defiroy them without any delay^ and with great autho-

rity. But may it be fimply and without exception

hereby gathered, that Pofterity is bound to deftroy

whatfoever hath been either at the firft invented, or

but afterwards turned to like fuperftition and error ?

No, it cannot be. The Serpent therefore, and the

Sign of the Crofs, although feeming equal in this

point, that Superftition hath abufed both ; yet being

herein alfo unequal, that neither they have been both

fubjedt to the like degree of abufe, nor were in hard-

nefs of redrefs alike, it may be, that even as the one
for abufe was religioufly taken away, fo now, when
Religion hath taken away abufe from the other, we
fhould by utter abolition thereof deferve hardly his

commendation, whofe example there is offered us no
fuch neceffary caufe to follow. For by the words of

Ezechias in terming the Serpent but a lump of BrafSy

to fhew that the beft thing in it now was tlie metal or

matter whereof it confifteih, we may probably con-

jecfture, that the People whofe error is therein con-

trouled, had the felf-fame opinion of it which the Hea-
thens had of Idols. They thought that the power of

Deity was with it ; and when they faw it diffolved,

haply they might, to comfort themfelves, imagine

as Olympius the Sophiller did, beholding the diffipa- sozom. lib.

tion ot Idols, Shapes and Counterfeits they were^ fafJdioned"''^- =^p- '5-

cf matter fubje£l unto corruption^ therefore to grind them

to dufi was eafy \ hut tbofe Celejlial Powers which dwelt

and refided in themy are afcended into Heaven* Some dif-

X 3 ference
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BOOK v.ference there is between thefe opinions of palpable

Idolatry, and that which the Schools in fpeculation

have bolted out concerning the Crofs. Notwithdand-
ing, for as much as the Church ot Rome hath hitherto

praftifed, and doth profefs the fame Adoration to the

\ Sign of the Crofs, and neither lefs nor other than is;

due unto Chrift himfelf, howfoever they varnifh and
qualify their lentence, pretending that the Crofs which
to outward Senfe prefenteth vifibly itfelf alone is not

by them apprehended alone, but hath in their fecret

furmile or conceit a reference to the Perfon of our

Lord Jefus Chrift ; fo that the honour which they

jointly do to both refpedeth principally his Perfon,

and the Crofs but only for his Perfon's fake ; the

People not accultomed to trouble their wits with fo

nice and fubtile differences in the exercife of Religion,

are apparently no lefs cnfnared bv adoring the Crofs,

than the Jews by burning Incenfe to the Brazen Ser-
Tho. pag. pent. It is by Thomas ingenuoufly granted, that be-

lrt%l^' caufe unto reafonable Creatures a kind of reverence
Refp. ad is due for the Excellency which is in them, and

whereby they refernble God, therefore if reafonable

Creatures, Angels or Men, fhould receive at our

hands holy and divine honour, as the Sign of the

Crofs doth at theirs, to pretend that we honour not

them alone, but we honour God v/ith them, would
not ferve the turn, neither would this be able to pre-

vent the error of Men, or caufe them always to refped:

God in their adorations, and not to finifli their intents

in the objed; next before them. But unto this he

addeth, that no fuch error can grow by adoring in

that fort a dead Image, which every Man knoweth to

be void of excellency in itfelf, and therefore will eafily

conceive that the honour done unto it harh an higher

reference. Howbeit, feeing that we have by over -rue

experience been taught how often, efpecially in thefe

cales, the light even ofcommon underftanding faileth,

furely their ufual adoration of the Crofs is not hereby

freed. For in adions of this kind we are more to re-

fped
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fped what the greatefl part of Men is commonly book v.

prone to conceive, than what fome few Men's wits
'

may devife in conftru6tion of their own particular

meanings. Plain it is, that a falfe opinion of fome

perfonal divine excellency to be in thofe things which

either Nature or Art hath framed, caufes always reli-

gious Adoration. And as plain, that the like adora-

tion applied unto things fenfible, argueth to vulgar

capacities, yea leaveth imprinted in them, the very

fam.e opinion of Deity from whence all idolatrous

worfhip groweth. Yea, the meaner and bafer a thing

v/orfhipped is in itfelf, the more they incline to think

that every Man which doth adore it knoweth there is

in it, or with it, a prefence of divine power. Be it

therefore true, that Crofles purpofely framed or ufed

for receipt of divine honour be even as fcandalous as

the Brazen Serpent itfelf, where they are in fuch fort

adored ; (hould we hereupon think ourfelves in the

light of God, and in confcience charged to abolilh

utterly the very Ceremony of the Crofs, neither meant

at the firft nor now converted unto any fuch offcnfive

purpofe ? Did the Jews, which could never be per-

fuaded to admit in the City of Jerufalem that Image J"Mi-.An,-

ofC^efar which the Romans were accuftomed to * adore, xvi^cap.'

make any fcruple of Csefar's Image in the Coin which S- & li*'*

they knew very well that Men were not v/ont to wor- r'& d"^*

Ihip ? Between the Crofs which fuperftition honoureth Bei
•

'ib. n.

as Chrift, and that Ceremony of the Crofs which Matth.xxii.

ferveth only for a fign of remembrance, there is as -°

plain and as great a difference as between thofe brazen 2 chron.

Images which Solomon made to bear up the Ciilern'^'
^*

of the Temple and (fith both were of like fhape, but

of unlike ufe) that which the Ifraelites in the Wilder- ^'^°'^-'^'"'"-

nefs did adore; or between the Altars which Jofiastchron.
xsxiv. 7.

* Their Eagles, their Enfigns, and the Images of tne Princes,

they carried with them in all their Armies, and had always a k'nd
of Chapel where!:: they placed and adored theui as their" Gods.
Dio. lib. XXX. Herodian. lib. iv.

X 4 dellroyed.
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BOOK V. dc^Pcroyed, becaufe they were inftruments of mere Ida-

ji^ihTI^ lacry, and that which the Tribe of Reuben with others

lo. erected near to the River Jordan -, for which alfo they

grew at the firft into fome diflike, and were by the

reft of their Brethren fufpeded, yea hardly charged

with open breach of the Law of God, accufed of
backwardnefs in Religion, upbraided bitterly with the

fadt of Peor and the odious example of Achan ; as if

the building of their Altar in that place had given

manifeft fhew of no better than intended Apoftafy,

till by a true declaration made in their own defence Jt

appeared that fuch as mifliked, mifunderftocd their

enterprize, in as much as they had no intent ro build

any Altar for Sacrifice, which God would have no

where offered faving in Jerufalem only, but to a far

other end and purpofe, which being opened fansfied

all parties, and fo delivered them from caufelefs blame.

In this particular, fuppofe the worft •, imagine that the

immaterial Ceremony of the Crofs had been the fub-

]e6t of as grofs pollution as any heathenilh or prophane

idol. If we think the example of Ezechias a proof

that things which error and fuperftition hath abufed

may in no confideraiion be tolerated, although we
prefently find th-em not fubje6t to fo vile abufe, the

plain example of Ezechias proveth the contrary. The
7 King'., xi. Temples and Idols, which under Solomon had been
'''

of very purpofe framed for the honour of foreign

Gods, Ezechias dertroyed not; becaufe they flood as

forlorn things, and did now no harm, although for-

2K.ings, merly they had done harm. Jofias for fome inconve-
'"'"'' ^^' nicnce afterwards razed them up. Yet to both there

is one commendation given even from God himfelf,

that, touching matter of Religion, they walked in the

2 Kings, fleps of David, and did no way difpleafe God. Per-

& xxiua!' haps it feemeth that by force and virtue of this ex-

ample, although in bare detellation and hatred of Ido-

latry, all things which have been at any time wor-

iliipped are not neceffarily to be taken out of the

World i
neverthelefs for remedy and prevention of fo

great
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great offences, Wifdom Ihould judge it the fafeft courfe book v.

to remove altogether from the eyes of Men that which
may put them in mind of evil. Some kinds of evil,

no doubt, there are very quick in working on thofe

affeftions that moft eafily take fire, which evils fhould

in that refpeft no oftner than need requireth be

brought in prefence of weak minds. But neither is

the Crofs any fuch evil, nor yet the Brazen Serpent

itfelf fo ftrongly poifoned, that our eyes, ears and

thoughts ought to fhun them both, for fear of fome
deadly harm to enfue the only reprefentation thereof,

by gefture, fhape, found, or fuch like fignificanc

means. And for mine own part, I moll affuredly

perfuade myfelf, that had Ezechias (till the days of

whofe moft virtuous reign they ceafed not continually

to burn Incenfe to the Brazen Serpent).—had he found
the Serpent, though fometime adored, yet at that time

recovered from the evil of fo grofs abufe and reduced

to the fame that was before in the time of David, at

which time they efteemed it only as a memorial, fign

or monument of God's miraculous goodnefs towards

them, even as we in no other fortefteem the Ceremony
of the Crofs ; the due confideration of an ufe fo harm-
lefs, common to both, might no lels have wrought
their equal prefervation, than different occafions have
procured notwithftanding the one's extinguifhment,

the other's lawful continuance. In all perfuafions,

which ground themfeives upon example, we are not

fo much to refpeft what is done, as the caufes and
fecret inducements leading thereunto. The queftion

being therefore, whether the Ceremony, fuppofed to

have been fometimes fcandalous and offenfive, ought
for that caule to be now removed ; there is no reafon

we fhould forthwith yield ourfelves to be carried away
with example, no not of them whofe afls the highefl

judgment approveth for having reformed in that man-
ner any publick evil j but before we either attempt

any thing or refolve, the ftate and condition as well of
our own affairs as theirs, whofe example prelTeth us,

is
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BOOK v.is advifedly to be examined •, becaufe feme things are

of their own nature fcanQalous,and cannot choole but
breed offence, as thole finks of execrable filth which

2 Kings, Jofias did overwhelm •, fome things, albeit not by na-
'""' ''*

ture, and of themfelves, are notwichftanding fo gene-

rally turned to evil by realon of an evil corrupt habit

grown, and through long continuance incurably fettled

in the minds of the greatefl: part, that no redrefs can

be well hoped for without removal of that wherein

they have ruined themfelves •, which plainly was the

ftate of the Jewifn People, and the caufe why Eze-
chias did with fuch fudden indignation deftroy what he

faw worfnipped •, finally, fome things are as the Sign

of the Crols, tliough fubjed: either almoft or altoge-

ther to as great abufe, yet curable with more facility

and eafe. And to fpeak as the truth is, our very
nature doth hardly yield to deftroy that which may be
fruitfully kept, and without any great difficulty clean

fcoured from the ruft of evil which by fome accident

hath grown into it. Wherefore to that which they

build in this queftion upon the example of Ezechias

let this fuffice. When Heathens defpifed Chriftian

Religion becaufe of the fuff^erings of Jefus Chrift, the

Fathers, to tellify how little fuch contumelies and con-

tempts prevailed with them, chofe rather the Sign of
the Crofs than any other outward mark, whereby the

World might moil eafily difcern alv/ays vv'hat they

were. On th;^ contrary fide now, whereas they which
do all profefs the Chriitian Religion are divided

amongft themfelves ; and the fault of the one part is,

that in zeal to the fuff^erings of Chrill they admire too

much, and over-fuperftitioufly adore the vifible Sign

of his Crofs ; if you afk what we that miflike them
fhould do, we are here advifed to cure one contrary

by another. Which art or method is not yet fo cur-

rent as they imagine. For if, as their praftice for the

moil part iheweth, it be their m.eaning that the fcope

and drift of Reformation, when things are faulty,

fhould be to fettle the Church in the contrary, it

flandcth
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flandeth them upon to beware of this rule, becaayiRooK v.

feeing Vices have not only Virtues, but other VicesT

alfo in nature oppofite unto them, it may be danger-

ous in thefe cafes to feek but that which we find con-

trary to prefent evils. For in fores and fickneflcs of

the Mind, we are not fimply to meafure good by dif-

tance from evil, becaufe one Vice may in fome refpe6l

be more oppofite to another, than either of them to

that Virtue which holdeth the mean between them
both. Liberality and Covetoufnefs, the one a Virtue

and the other a Vice, are not fo contrary as the Vices

of Covetoufnefs and Prodigality. Religion and Su-

perftition have more affiance, though the one be Light
and the other Darknefs, than Superilition and Pro-

phanenefs, which both are vicious extremities. By
means whereof it cometh alfo to pafs, that the mean,

which is Virtue, feemeth in the' eyes of each extreme

an extremity -, the liberal hearted Man is by the opi-

nion of the Prodigal miferable, and by the judgment
of the Miferable lavifh: Impiety for the moll pare

iipbraideth Religion as fuperftitious, which Superili-

tion often accufeth as impious i both fo conceiving

thereof, becaufe it doth feem more to participate each

extreme than one extreme doth another, and is by
confequent Icfs contrary to either of them, than they

mutually between themfelves. Now, if he that feeketh

to reform Covetoufnefs or Superilition fhould but la-

bour to induce the contrary, it were but to draw Men
out of lime into coal-duft : fo that their courfe, which

will remedy the fuperititious abufe of things profitable

in the Church, is not ftill to abolifii utterly the ufe

thereof, becaufe not ufing at all is moft oppofite to

ill ufing ; but rather, if it may be, to bring them back

to a right, perfed: and religious uiage, which, albeit lefs

contrary to the prefent fore, is notwithftanding the

better and by many degrees the founder way of reco-

very: and unto this efi^edl, that very precedent itlelf

which they propofe may be befl followed. For as the

FatherSj when the Crofs cf Chrifl was in utter con-

tempt.
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BOOK v.i^^mpi;^ <jid nQC fuperftitioufly adore the fame, but
' vavher declare that they fo efteemed it as was meet

;

in iike manner where we find the Crofs to have that

honour which is due to Chrift, is it not as lawful for

us to retain it in that eftimation which it ought to

have, and in that ufe which it had of old without

offence, as by taking it clean away to feem followers

of their example which cure wilfully by abfciffion

that which they might both preferve and heal ?

Touching therefore the Sign and Ceremony of the

Crofs, we no way find ourfelves bound to relinquifli

it ; neither becaufe the firfl Inventors thereof were
but mortal Men ; nor leii the {enk and fignification

we give unto it fhould burden us as Authors of anew
Gofpel in the Houfe of God ; nor in refpedl of fome
caufe which the Fathers had more than we have to ufe

the fame ; nor, finally, for any fuch offence or fcandal

as heretofore it hath been fubjeft unto by error, now
reformed in the minds of Men.

Of Con- 66. The ancient Cuftom of the Church was, after

fftTrBap-. ^^^y ^^^ baptize!, to add thereunto Impofition of
tiim. Hands with effectual Prayer for the * Illumination of

God's moft Holy Spirit, to confirm and perfeft that

which the Grace of the fame Spirit had already begun
in Baptifm. For our means to obtain the Graces

which God doth beftow are our Prayers. Our Prayers

to that intent are available as well for others as for

ourfelves. To pray for others, is to blefs them for

whom we pray; becaufe Prayer procureth the bleffing

of God upon them, efpecially the Prayer of fuch as

God either mod refpe6teth for their piety and zeal that

way, or elfe regardeth for that their place and calling

bindeth them above others unto this duty, as it doth

both by natural and fpiritual Fathers. With Prayers

of fpiritual and perfonal Benediction the manner hath

been in all ages to ufe Impofition of Hands, as a Ce-

* Caro manus Impofitione adumbratur, ut et anima Spiritu

illuminetur. Tertul. de Refur. Car.

remony
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remony betokening our reftrained defires to the party book v.

whom we prefent unto God by Prayer. Thus when
Ifrael bleffed Ephraim and Manafles, Jofeph's Sons, c^"- ='^^'"-

he impofed upon them his hands and prayed -, God, in
^'

whoje fight my Fathers Abraham and Ifaac did walk -,

God, which hath fed me all my life long unto this day, and

the Angel which hath delivered me from all evil, hlefs

thefe Children. The Prophets which healed difeales by
Prayer uied therein the relf-fame Ceremony. And
therefore when Elifeus willed Naaman to wafli himfelf*

feven times in Jordan for cure of his foul dileale, it"'

much offended him-, I thought (faith he) with myfelf.

Surely the Man will come forth, and jiand, and cali upon

the Name of the Lord his God, and put his hand on the

place, to the end he may fo heal the Leprofy. In Con- Num.xxvii.

fecrations and Ordinations of Men unto rooms of di-
^^'

vine calling, the like was ufually done from the time

of Mofes to Chrift. Their fuits that came unto Chrift^^"^- '*

for help were alfo tendered oftentimes, and are ex- Mark v.

preffed in fuch forms or phrafes of fpeech, as fliew -3- vm. 22.

that he was himfelf an obferver of the fame cuftom.

He which with Impofition of Hands and Prayer did fo

great Works of Mercy for reftauration of bodily health,

was worthily judged as able to efFe6l the infufion of

Heavenly Grace into them, whofe age was not yet de-

praved with that malice which might be fuppoled a

bar to the goodnefs of God towards them. iT^^jy Matth. xix.

brought him therefore young Children to put his ^^^<^^Markx. i".

upon them and pray. After rhe Afcenfion ofour Lord L"ke xviii.

and Saviour Jekis Chrift, that which he had begun
'^'

continued in the daily pra6tice of his Apoltles, whofe

Prayer and Impofition of Hands were a mean whereby
thoufands became partakers of the wonderful gifts of

God. The Church had received from Chrift a pro-

mife, that fuch as believed in him, thefe figns and
tokens ftiould follow them j Ti? cajl out Devils, to fpeak Mark xvi.

with tongues, to drive away ferpents, to be free from ^^•

the harm which any deadly poijon could work, and to cure

difeqfes by Impofition ofHands, Which power, common
at
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BOOK V. at the firft in a manner unto all Believers, all Believers

had not power to derive or communicate unto all

other Men ; but wholoever was the inftrument of
Aftsxix. 6.God to inftrnifl, convert, and baptize them, the gift

of miraculous Operations by the Power of the Holy
GhoiT; they had not, but only at the Apoftles own

Aasviii. hands. For which caufe Simon Magus perceiving
^^* ^ * that power to be in none but them, and prefuming

that they which had it might fell ir, fought to pur-
chafe it of them with money. And, as miraculous

Graces of the Spirit continued after the Apoftles'
iren. Vib. ii.

j-jfrieg ^/cr, faith Irenasus, they which are truly his

Difciples do^ in his Name, and through Grace received

from him-y fuch works for the benefit of other Men^ as every

of them is by him enabled to work.—Some cajl out Devils

y

inJo muchy as they which are delivered from wicked Spi-

rits have been thereby won unto Chrifty and do confiantly

per/evere in the Church and fociety offaithful Men\ fome
excel in the knowledge of things to come, in the grace of
Vijions from Gody and the gft of prophetical predition

:

fome by laying on their Hands rejlore them to health,

which are grievoujly affliEted with ficknefs ; yea^ there are

thai of dead have been made alivey and have afterwards

many years converfed with us. What JJoould'I fay ? The

Gifts are innumerable wherewith God hath enriched his

Church throughout the IForldy and by virtue whereofy in

the Name of Chrijl crucified under Pontius Pilatey the

Church every day doth many Wonders for the good of

NationSy neither fraudulently nor in any refpe^ of lucre

and gain to herfelfy but as freely bejiowingy as God on her

hath bejiowed his divine Graces) : fo it no where

appeareth, that ever any did by Prayer and Impofition

of Hands, fithence the Apoftles* times, make others

partakers of the like miraculous Gifts and Graces, as

long as it pleafed God to continue the fame in his

Church, but only Biftiops, the Apoftles' Succeflbrs,

for a time, even in that power. St. Auguftin acknow-
ledgeth, that fuch Gifts were not permitted to laft

always, left Men lliould wax cold with the common-
nefs
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nefsof that, the ftrangenefs whereof at the firft in- book v.

flamed them. Which words of St. Auguitin, decla- A„guft. de

ring how the vulgar ufe of thefe Miracles was then Veia Reiig.

expired, are no prejudice to the like extraordinary
*^''^' ^^'

Graces, more rarely obferved in fome, cither then or

of latter days. Now whereas the SuccefTors of the

Apoftles had but only for a time fuch power, as by

Prayer and Impofition of Hands to beftow the Holy
Ghoft ; the realon whrrcfore Confirmation, neverthe-

lefs, by Prayer and Laying on of Hands hath hitherto

always continued is for other very fpecial benefits

which the Church thereby enjoyeth. The Fathers

every where impute unto it that Gift or Grace of the

Holy Ghofl, not which maketh us firft Chriftian

Men, but when we are made fuch aflifteth us in all

virtue, armeth us againft temptation and fin. For,

after Baptifm adminiftered, there foUoweth (faith Ter- '"ertui. de

tullian) Impofition of Hands., with invocation and invi-
^*^''^*

iation of the Holy Ghoji^ which willingly cometh down

from the Father^ to rejl upon the purified and blefjed

Bodies^ as it were acknowledging the waters of Baptifm

a fit feat. St. Cyprian in more particular manner Cypr. Epifi.

alluding to that effbd: of the Spirit, which here efpe- ';; ".'^

^''"''•

cially was refpe<5led, How great (faith he) is that power

andforce wherewith the mind is here (he meaneih in

Baptifin) enabled^ being not only withdrawn from that

pernicious hold which the IVorld before had of it^ nor only

fo purified and made clean., that no ftain or blemiJJd of the

Enemies' invafion doth remain ; but over and befides

(namely, through Prayer and Impofition of Hands)
becometh yet greater., yet mightier in ftrenglh.,fo far as to

reign with a kind of imperial dominion over the wko'C

band of that roaming and fpoiling Adverfary. As much
is fignified by Eufebius Emillenus, faying, The Hcly^*^''°-

Ghofi which defcendeth with faving infiuence upon the de Pcnte.

*

waters of Baptifm doth there give that fulnefs which fuf-

ficeth for innocency, and afterwards exhibiteth in Con-

firmation an augifientation offurther Grace. The Fathers ;^"j^" "j^^

therefore bein^ thus perlbaded held Confirmation as xv. cap. 26.
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EOOK. v.an Ordinance Apoftolick, always profitable in God's
'

Church, although not always accompanied with equal

largenefs of thofe external efFefts which gave it coun-
tenance at the firfl, The caufe of fevering Confirma-
tion from Baptifm (for mofi: commonly they went to-

gether) was fometimes in the Minilier, which being

of inferior degree, might baptize but not confirm, as

Aftsviii. in their cafe it came to pafs whom Peter and John did
*^' ^s- confirm, whereas Philip had before baptized them j

jer. adverf. and in theirs of whom St. Jerom hath laid, I deny mt
Lucif

.
cap.

^^^ fj^g Cujiom of the Churches is that the Bijhop Jhould

go abroad^ and^ hnprfing his Hands., pray for the gift of

the Holy Ghojl on them whom Prejhyters and Deacons far

off^ in leffer cities^ have already baptized. Which ancient

Cypr. Epift. Cuftom of the Church St. Cyprian groundeth upon

Tubajaltim. ^^^ example of Peter and John in the eighth of the

A(5ls before alledged. 'The faithful in Samaria (faith

he) had already obtained Baptifm ; only that which was
wanting Peter and John Jupplied by Prayer and Impofi-

tion of Hands^ to the end the Holy Ghofi might be poured

upon them. Which alfo is done amongft curfelves^ when
they which be already baptized^ are brought to the Pre-

lates of the Church to obtain by their Prayer and Impofi-

tion of Plands the Holy Ghofi. By this it appearech,

that when the Minifters of Baptifm were perfons of

inferior degree, the Bifliops did after confirm whom
fuch had before baptized. Sometimes they which by
force of their Ecclefiaftical callino; might do as well

the one as the other, were notwithftanding Men whom
Herefy had disjoined from the fellowfhip of true Be-

lievers. Whereupon, when any Man by them bap-

tized and confirmed came afterwards to fee and re-

nounce their error, there grew in fome Churches very

hot contention about the manner of admitting fuch

into the bofom of the true Church, as hath been

declared already in the queftion of Rebaptization.

' But the generally received Cuftom was only to admit

them with Impofition of Hands and Prayer. Of which

Cuftom, while fome imagined the reafon to be, for

that
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that Hereticks might give Remiflion of Sins by Bap- book v.

tifm, but not the Spirit by Impofition of Hands, be-

caufe themfelves had not God's Spirit, and that there-

fore their Baptifm might ftand ; but Confirmation

muft be given again •, the imbecility of this ground
gave Cyprian occafion to oppofe himfelf againll the

practice of the Church herein, labouring many ways
to prove, that Hereticks could do neither; and con-

fequently, that their Baptifm in all refpedls was as

fruflrate as their Chriim ; for the manner of thofe

times was in confirming to ufe anointing. On the

other fide, againft Luciferians which ratified only the

Baptifm of Hereticks, but difannulled their Confir-

mations and Confecrations, under pretence of the rea-

fon which hath been before fpecified, Hereticks cannot

give the Holy Ghoft^ ^i. Jerom proveth at large, that

if Baptifm by Hereticks be granted available to Re-
mifiion of Sins, which no Man receiveth without the

Spirit, it muft needs follow, that the reafon taken

from difability of beftowing the Holy Ghoft was no
reafon wherefore the Church Ihould admit Converts

with any new Impofition of Hands. Notwithftand-

ing, becaufe it might be objeded, that if the gift of

the Holy Ghoft do always join itfelf with true Bap-
tifm, the Church, which thinketh the Bifhop's Con-
firmation after other Men's Baptifm needful for

the obtaining of the Holy Ghoft, ftiould hold an
error; St. Jerom hereunto maketh anfwer, that the

caufe of this obfervation is not any abfolute impofli-

bility of receiving the Holy Ghoft by the Sacrament

of Baptifm, unlefs a Bifhop add after it the Impofition

of Hands, but rather a certain congruity and fitnefs

to honour Prelacy with fuch pre-eminences, becauTe

the fafety of the Church dependeth upon the dignity

of her chief Superiors, to whom if fome eminent
offices of power above others fhould not be given,

there would be in the Church as many Schifms ^as

Priefts, By which anfwer it appeareth his opinion

was, that the Holy Ghoft is received in Baptifm

;

VOL. IL Y that
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BOOK V. that Confirmation is only a facramental Complement i

~ that the reafon why Bifhops alone did ordinarily con-

firm, was not becanfe the benefit, grace and dignity

thereof is greater than of Baptifm i but rather, for

that by the Sacrament of Baptifm Men being ad-

mitted into God's Church, it was both reafonable and
convenient that if he baptize them not unto whom
the chiefefl authority and charge of their Souls be-

Heb. vii. 7. longeth, yet for honour's fake, and in token of his

fpiritual fuperiority over them, becaufe to blefs is an

a£t of authority, the performance of this annexed

Ceremony Hiould be fought for at his Hands, Now
what effeft their Impofition of Hands hath, either

after Baptifm adminiftered by Hereticks or otherv/ife,

St. Jerom in that place hath made no mention, be-

caufe all Men underftood that in Converts it tendeth

to the fruits of Repentance, and craveth in behalf of

Pfai. 11. 10, the Penitent fuch grace as David after his fall defired
"» ^'' at the hands of God j in others, the fruit and benefit

thereof is that which hath been before fhewed.

Finally, fometime the caufe of fevering Confirmation

from Baptifm was in the Parties that received Baptifm

being Infants, at which age they might be very well

admitted to live in the Family -, but becaufe to fight

in the Army of God, to difcharge the duties of a

Chriflian Man, to bring forth the fruits, and to do
the works of the Holy Ghofl, their time of ability was

not yet come (fo that Baptifm were not deferred), there

could, by ftay of their Confirmation, no harm en-

fue, but rather good. For by this means it came to

pafs, that Children in expedation thereof were

leafoned v/ith the principles of true Religion, before

malice and corrupt examples depraved their minds, a

good foundation was laid betimes for diredlion of

the courfe of their whole lives, the feed of the Church

of God was preferved fincere and found, the Prelates

and Fathers of God's Family, to whom the cure of

their Souls belongeth, faw by trial and examination

of them, a part of their own heavy burden difcharged,

reaped
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reaped comfort by beholding the firft beginnings book v.

of true godlinefs in tender years, glorified him whofe
'

praife they found in the mouths of Infants, and neg-

le6ted not fo fit opportunity of giving every one

fatherly encouragement and exhortation. Where-
unto Impofition of Hands and Prayer being added,

our warrant for the great good effed thereof is the

fame which Patriarchs, Prophets, Priefts, Apoftles,

Fathers, and Men of God have had for fuch their

particular Invocations and Benedidions, as no Man,
I fuppofe, profefTing truth of Religion, will eafily.

think to have been without fruit. No, there .is no
caufe we fhould doubt of the benefit, but furely great

caufe to make complaint of the deep negledl of this

Chriftian Duty ala-.oft with all them, to whom, by
right of their place and calling, the fame belongeth.

Let them not take it in evil parr, the thing is true,

their fmall regard hereunto hath done harm in the

Church of God. That which * error raihiy uttereth

* T. C. 1. i. p. 199. Tell me why there fliould be any fuch

Confirmation in the Church, being brought in by the feigned

Decretal EpilUes of the Popes (this is retracled by the fame

T. C. lib. iii. pag. 232. That it is ancienter than the feigned

Decretal Epiftles, 1 yield unto) and no one tittle thereof being

once found in the Scripture, and feeing that it hath been fo hor- ^

ribly abufed, and not nccefTary ; why ought it not to be utterly

abolifhed ? And thirdly, this Confirmaiion hath many dangerous

points in it. The hrlt ftep of Popery in this Confirmation, is

the Laying on of Hands upon the Head of the Child, whereby the

opinion of it that it is a Sacrament, is confirmed ; efpecially

whsn as the Prayer doth foy, that it is done according to the

example of the Apoftles, which is a manifeft untruth, and taken

indeed from the Popifh Confirmation. The fecond is, for that

the Bifliop, as he is called, m.uft be the only Miniiter of it j

whereby the Popifh opinion, which efteemeth it above Baptifm,

is confirmed. For whilll Baptilm may be miniftered of the Mi-
niller and not Confirmation, but only of the Bilhop ; there is a

great caufe of fufpicion given to think that Baptiim is not fo

precious a thing as Confirmation, feeing this was one of the prin-

cipal reafons whereby that wicked opinion was eftablifhed in Po-
pery. I do net here fpcak of the inconvenience that Men are

conlirained with charges to bring their Children oftent'mes half

a fcore miles for that, which if it were needful might be as well

Y 2 done
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BOOK V. in difgrace of good things, may peradventure be
' fpunged out, when the print of thofe evils which are

grown through negled will remain behind. ThusL

much therefore, generally fpoken, may ferve for

anfwer unto their demands that require us to tell

them, why there Jloould be any fuch Confirmation in th&

Church, feeing we are not ignorant how earneilly

they have protefted againll it; and how directly (al-

though untruly, for fo they are content to acknow-
ledge) it hath by fome of them been faid, to he firfi

Irought in by the feigned decretal Epifiles of the Popes ;

or, why it Ihould not be utterly abolifljedy feeing that

no one tittle thereof can he once found in the whole Scrip'

iieb.vi. a. ture^ except the Epiftle to the Hebrews be Scripture.

And again, feeing that how free foever it be now
from abufe, if we look back to the times paft which

wife Men do always more refped than the prefenr,

it hath been abufed, and is found at the length no
fuch profitable Ceremony, as the whole filly Church
of Chriil for the fpace of thefe fixteen hundred years

hath, through want of experience, imagined. Laft

of all, feeing alfo, befides the cruelty which is fhewn
towards poor country people, who are fain fome-
times to let their ploughs (land (till, and, with incre-

dible wearifome toil of their feeble bodies, to wander
over mountains and through woods, it may be now and
then little lefs than a whole half-fcore of miles for a

BifliQp's bleffing, zvhich^ if it were needful, might as

well he done at home in their own Parijhes, rather than

they to ptirchafe it with fo great lofs and fo intolerable

pain. There are, they fay, in Confirmation, befides

done at home in their own Parifhes. The third Is, for that the

Book faith, a caufe of ufing Confirmation is, that by Impofitioii

of Hands and Prayer, the Cliildren may receive llrength and de-

fence againfl: all temptations ; whereas there is no promife, that,

by the laying on of Hands upon Children, any fuch Gift ihall

be given ; and it maintaineth the Poplfli diltinftion, that the

Spirit of God is given at Baptifm unto RemiiTion of Sins ; and in

Confirmation, unto Strength.

thiSjj
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this, three terrible points. The firft is, Laying 071 book v.

of handsy with pretence that the fame is done to the ex-

ample of the Jpojiles, which is not only, as they

fuppoie, a manifefi untruth (for all the World doth

know that the Apoftles did never after Baptifm lay

hands on any, and therefore St. Luke, which faith

they did, was much deceived) : but farther alfo, we
thereby teach Men to think Impofition of Hands <^Aasviii.

Sacrament, belike, becaufe it is a principle ingrafted ^s> 17-

by common light of Nature in the Minds of Men,
that all things done by Apoftolick example muft

needs be Sacraments. The fecond high point of

danger is, that by tying Confirmation to the Bifhop

alone
J there is great caufe offufpicion given to think that .

Baptifm is not fo precious a thing as Confirmation : fof

will any Man think that a velvet coat is of more
price than a linen coif, knowing the one to be an

ordinary garment, the other an ornament which only

Serjeants at Law do wear ? Finally, to draw to an

end of perils, the laft and the weightieil hazard is,

where the Book itfelf doth fay, that Children by Im-
pofition of Hands and Prayer may receive ftrength

againft all temptation ; which fpeech, as a two-edged

fword, doth both ways dangeroudy wound ; partly

becaufe it afcribeth Grace to Impofition of Hands,
whereby we are able no more to affure ourfelves in

the warrant of any promiife from God, that his hea-

venly Grace fhall be given, than the Apoftle was
that himfelf fhould obtain Grace by the bowing of

his knees to God •, and partly, becaufe by ufing the

very yford firength in this matter, a word fo apt to

Ipread infeftion, we maintain with Popilh Evange- Ephef. m,

lifts an old forlorn diftinftion of the Holy Ghoft '"^^

beftowed upon Chrift's Apoftles before his Afcenfion J^im xx.

into Heaven, and augmented upon them afterwards ; "^\s ,. 3.

a diftinftion of Grace infufed into Chriftian Men by
degrees ; planted in them at the fii ft by Baptifm,

after cherifned, watered, and (be it fpoken without

offence) ftrengthened as by other virtuous offices

Y 3 which
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TOOK V. which Piety and true Religion teacheth, even (o by

this very fpecial Benedidion whereof we fpeak, the

Rite or Ceremony of Confirmation.

oftheSa- 67. The Grace which we have by the holy Eu-
fiam-ntof

^harift doth not begin but continue Life. No Man
the Body . _

D
1 r -r,

• r
Blood therefore receiveth this Sacrament before Baptilm,anc

53

ofChiift.
becaufe no dead thing is capable of Nourifhrnent.

That which groweth muft of neceflity firft live. If

our Bodies did not daily wafte, food to reftore them

were a thing fuperfluous. And it may be that the

Grace of Baptifm would ferve to eternal life, were it

not that the ftate of our fpiritual being is daily fo

much hindered and impaired after Baptilm. In that

Life therefore, where neither Body nor Soul can

decay, our Souls fliall as litde require this Sacra-

ment, as our Bodies corporal nourifhrnent. But as

long as the days of our warfare laft, during the time

that we are both fubject to diminution and capable

of aup-mentation in Grace, the Words of our Lord

T'^i" vi. and Saviour Chiift will remain forcible, Except ye

eat the FleJJj of the Son of Man^ and drink his Bloody ye

have no Life in you. Life being therefore propofed

unto ail Men as their end, they, which by Baptifm

have laid the foundation and attained the firft begin-

ning of a new Life, have here their nourifhrnent and

food prefcribed for continuance of Life in them.

Such as will live the life of God, muft eat the Fkfh

and drink the Blood of the Son of Man ; becaufe

this is a part of that di^t, which if we want we
cannot live. Whereas therefore in our Infancy we
are incorporated into Chrifl, and by Baptifm feceive

the Grace of his Spirit without any fenfe or feeling

of the gift which God beftoweth ; in the Eucharift we
fo receive the gift of God, that we know by Grace

what the Grace is which God giveth us ; the degrees

of our own increafe in holinefs and virtue we fee, and

can judge of them ; we underftand that the ftrength of

our Life, begun in Chrift, is Chrifl; that his Flefh

is Meat, and his Blood Drink, not by furmifed ima-.

ginationj
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gination, but truly, even fo truly, that through Faith book v .

we perceive in the Body and Blood facramentally

prefented the very tafte of eternal Life -, the Grace

of the Sacrament is here as the food which we eat

and drink. This was it that fome did exceedingly

fear, left Zuinglius and Oecolampadius would bring

to pafs that Men Ihould account of this Sacrament

but only as of a Shadow, deftitute, empty, and void

of Chrift. But feeing, that, by opening the feveral

opinions which have been held, they are grown, for

ought I can fee, on all fides at the length to a general

agreement concerning that which alone is material,

namely, the real Participadon of Chrift, and of Life

in his Body and Blood, by means of this Sacrament

;

wherefore fhould the World continue ftill diftradled,

and rent with fo manifold contentions, when there

remaineth now no controverfy, faving only about the

fubjeft where Chrift is ? Yea, even in this point no
fide denieth, but that the Soul of Man is the recep-

tacle of Chrift's Prefence. Whereby the Qiieftion

is yet driven to a narrower ifilie, nor doth any thing

reft doubtful but this ; whether, when the Sacrament
is adminiftered, Chrift be whole within Man only,

or elfe his Body and Blood be alfo externally feated

in the very confecrated Elements themfelves. Which
opinion they that defend, are driven either to con-

fubftantiate and incorporate Chrift with Elements fa-

cramental, or to tranfubftantiate and change their

fubftance into his -, and fo the one to hold him really,

but invifibly, moulded up with the fubftance of chofe

Elements ; the other to hide him under the only

vifible ftiew of Bread and Wine, the fubftance where-
of, as they imagine, is aboliftied, and his fucceeded

in the fame room. Ail things confidered, and com-,

pared with that fuccefs which truth hath hitherto had
by fo bitter confli(5ls with errors in this point, fhall

I wifti that Men would more give themfelves to

meditate with filence what we have by the Sacra-

ment, and lefs to difpute of the manner how r If

Y 4 any
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BOOK V. any Man fuppofe that this were too great {lupidlt5r

and dulnefs, let us fee whether the Apoftles of our

Lord themfelves have not done the like. It appear-

eth by many examples, that they of their own dif-

pofition were very fcrupulous and inquifitive, yea

in other cafes of lefs importance, and lefs difficulty,

always apt to move queftions. How cometh it to

pafs, that fo few words of fo high a Myftery being

uttered, they receive with gladnefs the gift of Chrift,

and make no Iliew of doubt or fcruple ? The rea«

fon hereof is not dark to them which have any

thing at all obferved how the powers of the Mind
are wont to ftir, when that which we infinitely long

for prefenteth itfelf above and befides expe<5i:adon.

Curious and intricate fpeculations do hinder, they

abate, they quench fuch inflamed motions of de-

light and joy as divine Graces ufe to raife when

extraordinarily they are prefent. The Mind there-

fore, feeling prefent joy, is always marvellous un-

willing to admit any other cogitation, and in that cafe

caftcth off thofe difputes whereunto the intelleftual

part at other times eafily draweth. A manifeft effedt

whereof may be noted, if we compare with our LiOrd's

Difciples, in the twentieth of John, the People that

are faid in the fixth of John to have gone after him

to Capernaum. Thefe leaving him on the one fide of

the fea of Tiberias, and finding him again as foon as

themfelves by fhip were arrived on the contrary fide,

whither they knew that by Iliip he came nor, and by

land the journey was longer than according to the

time he could have to travel, as they wondered, fo

John vi. they afked alfo, Rahbi^ when camsji thou hither ? The
^^'

Difciples, when Chrift appeared to them in far more

ilrange and miraculous manner, moved no queftion,

but rejoiced greatly in what they faw. For why ?

The one fort beheld only that in Chrift which they

knew was more than natural, but yet their affeftion

was not rapt therewith through any great extraordi-

nary gladnefs j the other, when they looked on Chrift,

were
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were not ignorant that they faw the well-fpring ofBOOK v.

their own everlafting felicity ; the one, becaufe they
^

enjoyed not, difputed ; the other difputed not, becaufe

they enjoyed. If then the prefence of Chrift with

them did fo much move, judge what their thoughts

and affections were at the time of this new prefen ca-

tion of Chrift, not before their eyes, but within their

Souls. They had learned before that his Flefti and
Blood are the true caufe of eternal Life -, that this

they are not by the bare force of their own fubftance,

but through the dignity and worth of his Perfon,

which offered them up by way of Sacrifice for the Life

of the whole World, and doth make them ftill effec-

tual thereunto : finally, that to us they are Life in

particular, by being particularly received. Thus
much they knew, although as yet they underftood not

perfe6tly to what effe6l or iffue the fame would come,
till at the length being affembled for no other cauie

which they could imagine but to have eaten the Paff-

over only, that Mofes appointed, when they faw their

Lord and Mafter, with hands and eyes lifted up to

Heaven, firft blefs and confecrate, for the endlefs good
of all Generations till the World's end, the chofcn

Elements of Bread and Wine -, which Elements, made
for ever the inftruments of Life by virtue of his divine

Benediction, they being the firft that were commanded
to receive from him, the firft which were warranted by

his promife, that not only unto them at the prefent

time, but to whomfoever they and their Succeffors

after them did duly adminifter the fame, thofe Myfte-

ries fhould ferve as condu6ts of Life, and conveyances

of his Body and Blood unto them ; was it poffible

they ftiould hear that voice, '^'ake, eat, this is my Bodyi

drink ye all cf th'is^ this is my blood
\

poffible, that do-

ing what was required, and believing what was pro-

mifed, the fame ftiould have prefent effect in them,

and not fill them Vv'ith a kind of fearful admiration^at

the Heaven which they faw in themfelves ? They
bad at that time a fea of comfort and joy to wade in,

and
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BOOKV. and we by that which they did are taught that this

Heavenly Food is given for the fatisfying of our

empty Souls, and not for the exercifing of our curious

and fubtile wits. If we doubt what thofe admirable

Words may import, let him be our Teacher for the

meaning of Chrifl:, to whom Chrift was himfelf a

School-mailer ; let our Lord's Apoftle be his Inter-

preter, content we ourlelves with his explication-. My
Body, the Commumcn of my Body : my Blood, the Com-

munion of my Blood. Is there any thing m^ore expedite,

clear and eafy, than that as Chrift is termed our Life^

becaufe through him we obtain Life ; fo the parts of

this Sacrament are his Body and Blood, for that they

are fo to us ; who receiving them, receive that by

them which they are termed? The Bread and Cup
are his Body and Blood, becaufe they are caufes in-

Urumental, upon the receipt v.'hereof the Participation

of his Body and Blood eniueth. For that which pro-

duceth any certain effeft:, is not vainly nor improperly

faid to be that very effect whereunto it tendeth.

Every caufe is in the effe6l which groweth from it=

Our Souls and Bodies quickened to eternal Life are

eifcds ; the caufe whereof is the Perfon of Chrift: his

Body and Blood are the true well-fpring out of which

this Life fioweth. So that his Body and Blood are

in that very fubjecl whereunto they minifter Life ,

not only by effect: or operation, even as the influence

of the Heavens is in Plants, Beafts, Men, and in

every thing which they quicken ; but alio by a far

more divine and myftical kind of Union, which

maketh us one with him, even as he and the Father

are one. The real Prefence of Ch rift's moft BlelTed

Body and Blood is not therefore to be fought for in

the Sacrament, but in the worthy Receiver of the

Sacrament. And with this the very order of our

Saviour's Words agreerh, firft, 'I'ake and eat; then,

Mnvk xiv. This is Tiiy Body "uohich was broken for you : Firft, Drink
'^'

ye all of ibis ; then folioweth. Ibis is my Blood of the

New Teflamenity which is floedfor many for the Remijfion

of
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of Sins. I fee not which way it fliould be gathered bock v,

by the Words of Chrift when and where the Bread is

his Body, or the Cup, his Blood ; but only in the

very Heart and Soul of him which receiveth them.

As for the Sacraments, they really exhibit, but for

aught we can gather out of that which is writt'n of

them they are not really, nor do really contain in them-

felves that Grace which with them, or by them, it

pleafeth God to beftow. If on all fides it be confelfed

that the Grace of Baptifm is poured into the Soul of

Man ; that by Water we receive it, although it be

neither feated in the Water, nor the Water changed

into it; what fhould induce Men to think, that the

Grace of the Eucharift muft needs be in the Eucharift

before it can be in us that receive it ? The fruit of

the Eucharift is the Participation of the Body and

Blood of Chrift. There is no fentence of holy Scrip-

ture which faith, that we cannot by this Sacrament

be made Partakers of his Body and Blood, except they

be firft contained in the Sacrament, or the Sacrament

converted into them. This is my Body^ and T^his is my
Bloody being words of promife, fith we all agree,

that by the Sacrament Chrift doth really and truly in

us perform his promife, why do we vainly trouble

ourftlves with lb fierce contentions, whether by Con-
fubftantiation, or elfe by Tranfubftantiation the Sacra-

ment itfelf be firft pofleffed with Chrift, or no ?

A thing which no way can either further or hinder us,

howf ever it ftand, becaufr our Participation of

Chrift in this Sacrament dependtth on the co opera-

tion of his omnipotent power which maketh it his

Body and Blood to us, whtther with change or with-

out alteration of the Element, fuch as they imagine,

we need not greatly to care or enquire, 'i ake there-

fore that wherein all agree, and then confider by itfelf

what caufc why the reft in queftion ftiould nor rather

be .eft as iuperfluous than urged as neceiFary. Ii is

on all fides plainly confefled, firft, that this Sacrament

is a true and a real Participation of Chrift, who
thereby
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BOOK V. thereby imparteth himfelf, even his whole intire Per~

fon, as a myfikal Head unto every Soul that receiveth

him, and that every fuch Receiver doth thereby incor-

porate or unite himfelf unto Chrift as a myjlical Mem-
^^r of him, yea of them alfo whom he acknowledgeth

to be his own. Secondly, that to whom the Per/on of

Chrift is thus communicated, to them he giveth by
the fame Sacrament his holy Spirit to faniflify them,

as it fandlifieth him which is their Head. Thirdly,

that what merit, force, or virtue foever there is in his

Sacred Body and Blood, we freely, fully and wholly

have it by this Sacrament. Fourthly, that the effeh

thereof in us, is a real tranfmutation of our Soids and

Bodies from fin to Righteoufnefs, from death and cor-

ruption to Immortality and Life. Fifthly, that be-

caufe the Sacrament beingof itfelf but a corruptible

and earthly creature, muft needs be thought an un-

likely inftrument to work fo admirable effedls in Man,
we are therefore to reft ourfelves altogether upon the

jlrength of his glorious Power, who is able and will

bring to pafs, that the Bread and Cup which he
giveth us fhall be truly the thing he promifeth. It

feemeth therefore much amifs, that againft them
\vhom they term Sacramentaries fo many inveftive

difcourfes are made, all running upon two points, that

the Eucharift is not a bare fign or figure only, and

that the efficacy of his Body and Blood is not all we
receive in this Sacrament. For no Man, having read

their Books and Writings which are thus traduced,

can be ignorant that both thefe affertions they plainly

confefs to be moft true. They do not fo interpret the

Words of Chrift, as if the name of his Body did im-

port but the figure of his Body ; and to be, were only

to fignify his Blood. They grant that thefe holy

Myfteries, received in due manner, do inftrumentally

both make us partakers of the Grace of that Body
and Blood which were given for the Life of the

World, and befides alfo impart unto us, even in true

and real, though myftical manner, the very Perfon of

our
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our Lord himfelf, wliole, perfed and entire, as hath book t.

been fliewed. Now whereas all three opinions do ~~~~~*

thus far accord in one, that ftrong conceit which two
of the three have embraced, as touching a literal, cor-

poral and oral manducation of the very Subftance of

his Flefh and Blood, is furely an opinion no where
delivered in holy Scripture, whereby they fhould

think themfelves bound to believe itj and (to fpeak

with the fofteft terms we can ufe) greatly prejudiced

in that, when fome others did fo conceive of eating

his Flefh, our Saviour, to abate that error in them,

gave them diredlly to underftand how his Flefh fo

eaten could profit them nothing, becaufe the words
which he fpake were Spirit ; that is to fay, they had
a reference to a myftical Participation ; which myfti-

cal Participation giveth Life. Wherein there is fmall

appearance of likelihood that his meaning fhould be
only to make them Marcionites by inverfion, and to

teach them, that as Marcion did think Chrift feemed
to be Man, but was not -, fo they contrariwife Ihould

believe that Chrifl in truth would fo give them, as

they thought, his Flefh to eat-, but yet, left the horror

thereof fhould offend them, he would not feem to do
that he did. When they which have this opinion of
Chrifl in that bleffed Sacrament go about to explain

themfelves, and to open after what manner things are

brought to pafs, the one fort lay the union of Chrift*s

Deity with his Manhood, as their firft foundation and
ground : from thence they infer a power which the

Body of Chrift hath, thereby to prefent itfelf in all

places ; out of which Ubiquity of his Body they

gather the prefence thereof wirh that fanflified Bread
and W^ine of our Lord's table; the Conjunftion of

his Body and Blood with thofe Elements they ufe as

an argument to fhew how the Bread may as well in

that refpeft be termed his Body, becaufe his Body is

therewith joined, as the Son of God may be named
Man, by reafon that God and Man in the Perfon of

Qhrilt are united j to this they add, how the Words
of
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BOOK v.of Chrift commanding us to eat muft needs import,
"~~~~~

that as he hath coupled the Sabftance of his Flejfh

and the Subllance ot Brea i together, fo we together

lliould receive both ; which labyrinth as the other

fort doth juftly fliun, fo the way which they take to

the fame inn is fomewhat more fhort, but no whit more
certain P'or through God's omnipotent power they

imagine that Tranlubftantiation foUoweth upon the

Words of Confecration •, and, upon Tranfubftantia-

tion, the Participation of Chrift's both Body and
Blood, in the only Ihape of facramental Elements. So
that they all three do plead God's Omnipotency

;

Sacramentaries, to that alteration which the reft con-

fefs he accomplifheth ; the Patrons of Tranfubftan-

tiation, over and befides that, to the change of one
Subftance into another ; the Followers of Confub-
ftantiation, to the kneading of both Subftances, as it

were, into one lump. Touching the fentence of

Antiquity in this caufe; firft, for as much as they

knew that the force of this Sacrament doth neceffa-

rily prefuppofe the verity of Chrift's both Body and
Blood, they ufed oftentimes the fame as an argument
to prove, that Chrift hath as truly the Subftance of
Man as of God, becaufe here we receive Chift, and
thole Graces which flow from him, in that he is Man.
So that if he have no fuch being, neither can the

Sacrament have any fuch meaning as we all confefs it

hath. Thus * Tertullian, thus f Irenceus, thus

* Acceptum panem et diftributum difcipulis Corpus fuum ilium

fecit, hoc ell Corpus meum dicendoj id eft figura corporis mei.

Figura auceai noa fuifTet nifi veritatis effet Corpus, cum vacua res

quod eft phantaima tiguram capere noa poffit. Tertul. contra

Marc. lib. iv. cap. 40.

f Secundum hsec (that is to fay, if it fliould be true which He-
reticles have taught, denying that Chrift took upon him the very

nature of Man) nee Dominus fanguine fuo redemitnos, neque calix

E uchariili-e communicatio fanguinis ejus erit, nee panis quern

irangimus communicatio corporis ejus eft. Sanguis enim non eft,

nifi a venis et carnibus et a reliqua quae eft fecundum horainem

fubftantia. Ircn. lib. v. cap. i.

Theodoret
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* Theodoret difputeth. Again, as evident it is how book r.

they teach that Chrift is perlbnally there prefent, yea
'

prefent whole, albeit a part of Chrift be corporally

abfent from thence, that f Chrift, affifting this hea-

venly Banquet with his perfonal and true Frefence,

"^ doth by his own divine power add to the natural

fubftance thereof fupernatural efficacy, which § addi-

tion to the nature of thofe confecrated elements

changeth them, and maketh them that unto us which
otherwife they could not be, that to us they are

thereby made fuch inftruments, as ** myftically yet

* Es roUvv Tn oiiTo? auf^xroq avrirvjrtx. irt tx ^ntc [/.vrv^ia, aufx.x

apoc If* y.u.1 vvv th diaTTorov to aufAOc, ax. £i? ^Borrircg ^i/atv ^.ET«.fcA'/iSs»

«Ma Biicii ^o^'^^i «\«7rA»)cr.9«, Theod. Dial. Au-vy^vro;.

f Sacramenta quidem quantum in fe eft fine propria virtute efTe

non pofTunt, nee ullo modo fe ablentat majeftas myfteriis. Cypr.

de Ccen. cap. vii.

X Sacramento vifibili ineiFabiliter divina fe infundit effentia ut

effet Religioni circa Sacramenta devotio. Idem cap. vi. Invifibi-

lis Sacerdos vifibiles creaturas in fubftantiam corporis et fanguinis

fui verbo fuo fecreta poteftate convertit. In fpiritualibus Sacra-

mentis, verbi prscipit virtus et fervit efFeftus. Eufeb. EmifTen.

Horn. V. de Pafch.

§ Ta avfjJooT^x t» ^ecttotwS cufjixroq n koh cujji,a.Toi ot.7\Xx [jitv i\(7i

sTiftx, yUilut. AM UK oiK£i«j \^W<x]cu (pva-BiOf. Mekej yccf ett* tjj? tt^o-

T£^«? tsaixi Kui t5 5^»!)y.«To? x.cci tS ej'^ou;, ^ o^xrcc tTi axi XTrla, oloc y.xt,

7TfoT£fov /}«, foerrai dl oIttip lyiviro Hxt TTifsvilt/A axi, TTpoo'y.vyurxi uq

heTi/x oilx utti^ virtvelxi. Theodor..£x quo a Domino diftum eft,

hoc facite in meam commemorationem, Hsc eft caro mea, et hie

eft fanguis meus, quotiefcunque his verbis et hac fide aftum eft,

panis ifte fuperfubftantialis, et calix benedidlione folenni facratus,

ad totius hominis vitam falutemque proficit. Cypr. de Caen. cap.

iii. Immortalitatis alimonia datur,- a ccramunibus cibis difterens,

corporal is fubftantias rednens fpeciem, fed virtutis divinas invifibili

efficientia probans adefle prcefentiam. Ibid cap, ii.

** Senfibilibus Sacramentis ineft vits jeterna; efFeftus, et non
tarn corporali quam fpirituali tranfitione Chrifto unimur. Ipfe

enim et panis et caro, et fanguis, idem cibus, et fubftantia et vita

fadlus eft Ecclefias fuse quam corpus fuum appellat, dans ei parti-

cipationem fpiritus. Ibid cap. v. Noftra et ipfius conjunftio nee
mifcet perfonas, nee unit fubftantias, fed efteclus confoclat et<on-
fcederat voluntates. Ibid cap. vi. Manfio noftra in ipio eft man-
ducatio^ et potus quafi qu^dam iacorporatio. Ibid cap. ix. lUe

, eft
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BOOK V. truly, invifibly yet really work our Communion or

Fellowfhip with the Perlbn of Jefus Chrift, as well in

that he is Man as God, our Participation alfo in the

fruit, grace and efficacy of his Body and Blood -,

whereupon there enfueth a kind of Tranfubitantiation

in us, a true * change both of Soul and Body, an

alteration from Death to Life. In a Word, it ap-

peareih not, thar of all the ancient Fathers of the

Church any one did ever conceive or imagine other

than only a myftical Participation of Chriil's both
Body and Blood in the Sacrament -, neither are their

Ipeeches concerning the change of the Elements
themfelves into the Body and Blood of Chrift fuch,

that a Man can thereby in confcience afTure himfelf it

was their meaning to perfuade the World, either of

a corporal Confubftantiation of Chrift with thofe

fanftified and blefied FJements before we receive

them, or of the like Tranfubftantiation of them into

the Body and Blood of Chrift. Which both to our

myftical Communion with Chrift are fo unneceflary,

that the Fathers who plainly hold but this myftical

Communion, cannot eafily be thought to have

meant any other change of facramental Elements,

eft in Patre per naturam Divinltatis, nos in eo per corporalem ejus

Nativitatem, ille rurius in nobis per Sacramentorum myllerium.

Hilar, de Trin. lib. viii.

* Panishic azymus cibus verus et fxncerus per fpeciem et Sacra-

mentum nos taftu fandlificat, fide illuminat, verltate Chriilo con-

format. Cypr. de Ccen. cap. vi. Non ajiud agit participatio cor-

poris et fanguinis Chrifti, quam ut in id quod iumimus tranfeamus,

et in quo mortui et fepulti et correfufcitati fumus, ipfum per om-
nia et fpirituet carne gellemus. Leode Pafch. Serm. xiv. Quem-
admodum qui eft a terra panis percipiens Dei vocationem (id

eft fafta invocatione divini numinis) jam non communis panis eft,

fed Euchariftia ex duabus rebus conftans, terrena et ccelefti ; fic

et corpora noftra percipientia Euchariftiam, jam non funt corrupti-

bilia, fpem refurreflionis habentia. Iren. lib. iv. cap. 34. Quo-
niam falutaris caro verbo Dei quod naturaliter vita eft conjunfta,

vivifica effefta eft
;
quando earn comedimus, tunc vitam habemus

in nobis ; illi carni conjuncli, quse vita effeda eft. Cyril, in Johan.

lib. iv. cap. 14,

than
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than that which the fame fpiritual Communion didfiooicv.

require them to hold. Thefe things confidered, how "

fhould that Mind which,^ loving Truth and lecking

comfort out of holy Myileries, hath not perhaps the

leifure, perhaps not the wit nor capacity to tread out fo

endlefs mazes as the intricate diiputes of this cauie have

led Men into, how fhould a virtuoufly difpol'ed Mind
better relolve with itfelf than thus? Variety of judg-

ements and opinions argiieth ohjcurity in thofe things where-

about they differ. But that which all parts receive for

Truths that whiih every one having fijtedy is by no one

denied or doubted of^ mujl needs be matter of infallible

certainty. Whereas therefore there are but three expoft-

tions made of^ This is my Body ; the fi'^fi^ this is in it-

felf before Participation really and tridy the natural Sub-

Jiance of my Body^ by reafon of the co-cxijitnce which 'my

omnipotent Body hath with the Jantiified Element of

Breads which is the Lutherans' interpretation ; the fecond^

this is in itfelf and before Participation the very true and

natural Subjtance of my Body^ by force of that Deity^

which with the words cf Confecration abolifioeih the Sub-

fiance of Breads and fubfiituteth in the place thereof my
Body., which is the Popijh conflruciion \ the lafl, this hal-

lowed Fcody through concurrence of Divine Powery is in

verity and truth., unto faithful Receivers^ infirumentally

a caufc of that myftical Participation, whereby as I make

myfelf wholly theirs., fo I give them in hand an a^ual

pojfefpton of all fuch faving Grace as my facrificed Body

can yields and as their Souls do prejently need., this is to

them, and in them, my Body ; of thefe three rehearfed inter-

pretations-, the laji hath in it nothing but what the reft do

all approve and acknowledge to be mojl true ; nothing but

that which the Words of Chrijl are on allfides confeffed to

enforce ; nothing but that which the Church of God hath

always thought necffary ; nothing but that which alone

is Jufficicnt for every Chriftian Man to believe concerning

the uje and force of this Sacrament j finally^ nothing -but

that wherewith the Writings of all Antiquity are confo-

Tiant, and all Chrifiian Confeffions agreeable. And as

VOL. II. Z I'riith,
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BOOK V. Truth., in what kindfoever, is by no kind of Truth gain-^

~ /aid, fo the Mind, which rejleth itfelf on this, is never

troubled with thofe perplexities which the other do find,

by means offo great contradiction between their opinions

and true principles of Reafon grounded upon Experience^

Nature^ and Senfe. Which albeit, with boifterous courage
' and breath, they feem oftentimes to blow away ; yet whofo

obferveth how again they labour and fweat by Jubtilty of

wit to make fome fljew of agreement between their pecu-

liar conceits and the general edicts of Nature, mufi needs

perceive they firuggle with that which they cannot fully

majier. Befides, fith of that which is proper to them-

felves, their difcourfes are hungry and unpleafant, full of
tedious and irkfome labour^ heartlefs, and hitherto with-

cut fruit ; on the other fide, read we them or hear we
others, be they of our own or of antienter times, to what
part foever they be thought to incline, touching that

whereof there is controverfy ; yet in this, where they all

[peak but one thing, their difcourfes are heavenly, their

words Jweet as the honey-comb, their tongues melodioufly

tuned inftruments, their fentences mere conflation and
joy, are we not hereby, almoft even with voice from hea-

ven, admonifhed which we may fafelieji cleave unto ? He
which hath faid of the one Sacrament, Wafh and be

clean, hath faid concerning the other likewife. Eat and
live. If therefore, without any Juch particular and

folemn warrant as this is, that poor difreffed Woman

^

coming unto Chrif for health, could fo conjiantly refolve

herfelf. May 1 but touch the flvirt of his Garment, I

ihall be whole, what moveth us to argue of the manner

how Life fJjould come by Bread, cur duty being here but

to take what is offered, and mofi ajfuredly to refi per-

fuaded of this, that can we but eat, we are fafe P When
J behold with mine eyes fome fmall and fcarce difcernible

grain cr feed, whereof Nature maketh a promife that a
tree Jfjall come ; and when (ifterwards of that tree any

fkilfid Artificer undertaketh to frame feme exquifite and
curiGus work, I look for the event, I move no queflion

jbout performance either of the one, or of the other. Shall

f I/imply
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I fimply credit 'Nature in things natural? Shall I in^c,OK v.

things artificial rely my/elf on art, never offering to make ~ '

doubt? and in that which is above both Art and Na-
twre refufe to believe the Author of both, except he ac-

quaint me with his ways^ and lay the fecret of his Jkill

before me ? Where God himfelf doth /peak thofe things

which ^ either for height and fublimity of the matter^ or

elfeforJecrefy of performance^ we are not able to reach

uyito, as we may be ignorant without danger, fo it can be

no di[grace to confefs we are ignorant. Such as love piety

will, as much as in them lieth, know all thi7igs that God
(ommandeth, but efpecially the duties offervice which they

owe to God. As for his dark and hidden IVorks, they pre-

fer, as becometh them injuch cafes, fimplicity of Faith be-

fore that Knowledge, which, curiouflyfifting what it fJjould

adore, and difputing too boldly of that which the wit of

Man cannotJearch, chilleth for the mojl part all warmth

of zeal^ and bringeth foundnejs of belief many times into

great hazard. Let it therefore be fufficient for me, pre-

senting myfelf at the Lord's Ifable, to know what there

I receive from him, without fearching or enquiring of

the manner how Chrift perfcrmeth his promife ; let dif-

putes and quejlions, enemies to piety, abatements of true

devotion, and hitherto in this caufe but over-patiently

heard, let them take their refi ; let curious and /harp-

witted Men beat their heads about what queflions them-

felves will ; the very letter of the IVord of Chrift giveth

plain fecurity, that thefe Myfieries do, as nails, faften

us to his very Crofs, that by them we draw out, as

touching efficacy, force, and virtue, even the blood of his

gored fide; in the wounds of our Redeemer we there

dip our tongues, we are dyed red both itithin and with-

out-, our hunger is fatisfied, and our thirfl for ever

quenched; they are things wonderful which he feelethy

great which he feeth, and unheard of which he uttereth,

whoje Soul is pojfeffed of this Pafchal Lamb, and made

joyful in thefirength of this new Wine -, this Bread hath

in it more than the Subflance which our eyes behold, this

Cup hallowed with folemn Benedi^ion availetb to the

Z 2 fndlefs
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BOOK V. endlefs life and welfare both of Soul and Body ; in thai

it ferveth as well for a medicine to heal our Infirmities

and 'purge our Sins-, as for a Sacrifice of 'Thankfgiving ;

tvith touching it fan^lifieth, it enlighteneth with belief,

it truly conformeth us unto the image of Jejus Chriji.

What thefe Elements are in themfehes^ it fkilleth not ;

it is enough, that to me which take them they are the

Body and Blood of Chrifl •, his fromife in witnefs hereof

fuficeth ; his zvord he knoweth which way to accomplifb ;

why foould any cogitation poffefs the mind of a faithful

Communicant but this, O my God, thou are true ; my
Soul, thou art happy I Thus therefore we fee, that

hov/foever Men's opinions do otherwife vary; never-

thelefs, touching Baptifm and the Supper of our

Lord, we may with one confent of the whole Chrif-

tian World conclude they are neceffary, the one to

initiate or begin, the other to confummate or make
perfect our Life in Chrifl:.

ofFmits ^^' •'" adminiftering the Sacrament of the Body
noted in the and Blood of Chrift, the fuppofed faults of the

England are not greatly material, and
therefore it Ihall fuffice to touch them in few words.

'ithe firfi is, that we do not ufe in a generality once for

all to fay to Communicants, Take, eat, and drink i but

unto every particular Perfon, Eat thou, drink thou,

which is accordijig to the Popifh manner^ and not the

Form that our Saviour did uje. Our fecond overfight

is, by gejiure. For in kneeling there hath been fiiper-

Jtition \ fitting agreeth better to the aSlion of a Supper ,

and our Saviour, ufing that which was mofi fit, did him~

fef not kneel. A third aicufation is, for not examining

all Communicants, whofe knowledge in the Myftery of the

Gojpelfljould that way be made manifeji ; a thing every

where, they fay, ufed in the Apojlles' times, becaufe all

things necefjary were ufed ; ajii this in their opinion is

necejfary, yea it is commanded, inasmuch as the Levites

are commanded to prepare the People for the Pajfover ;

and Examination is a part of their preparation, our

Lord's Supper m place of the Paffover. The fourth thing

mifiked

Formofad-^^j^
j^ of

miniftenng "^' " '-

tlie holy

Commu-

Chron.

XXV. 6.
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mjliked isy that again/} the ylpolile^s prohibition^ to haveBOOK v.

any familiarity at all with notorious Offenders, Papifts ^ ^or. v.

being not of the Church are admitted to our very Ccm'^^-

munion, before they h&ve by their religious and gofpel-

like behaviour purged themjehes of that fufpicion of

Popery which their former life hath caufed. They are

dogs, fwine^ unclean beafts^ Foreigners and Strangers

from the Church of God ; and therefore ought not to be

admitted, though they offer them/elves. We are, fifthly,

condemned, inafmuch as when there have been Jiore of

People to hear Sermons and Service in the Church, we

fuffer the Communion to be minijlered to a few. It is

not enough, that our Book of Common-Prayer hath godly

exhortations to move all thereunto which are prefent. For

it fhould not fuffer a few to communicate, it fhoidd by

Fccleftajiical Difcipline and civil punifioment provide that

fuch as would withdraw themfelves might be brought to

communicate, according both to the Law of God andNum. ix.

^he ancient Church -Canons. In the fixth and laft place, ^^'^^\'^'.

Cometh the enonnity of imparting this Sacrament privately cw.w. Brae.

unto the Sick. Thus far accufed, we anlwer briefly "^'' ^^*

to the firilj * that feeing God by Sacraments doth

apply in particular unto every Man's Perfon the

Grace which himfelf hath provided for the benefit

of all Mankind, there is no caufe why adminiflering

the Sacraments we Ihould forbear to exprefs that in

our forms of fpeech, which he by his Word and
Gofpel teacherh all to believe. In t!:e one Sacra-

inont, / baptize thee, difpleafeth them not. If, Eat
thou, in the other offend them, their fancies are no

* T. C. lib. iii. pag. i66. BefiJes that it is good to leave

the Popifh form in thoie thiags, which we may lb conviTiientiy

do, it is beft to come as near the manner of celebration of the

Supper which our Saviour Chrift did ufe, as may be. And if it

be a good argument to prove that therefore we inuft rather fay.

Take thou, than Take ye, becaufe the Sacram.ent is an appli-

cation of the Benefits of Chrill, it behoveth that the Pjeucher

fhould direft his admonitions particularly, one afcer anuthei-, unto

all thofe which hear his Sermon, which i£ a thing abl'urd.

Z 3 rules
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BOOK V, rules for Churches to follow. "Whether Chrift at his

laft Supper did fpeak generally once to all, or to

every one in particular, is a thing uncertain. His
Words are recorded in that form which ferveth beft

for the fetting down with hiftorical brevity what was
fpoken; they are no manifeft proof that he fpake

but once unto all which did then communicate, much
lefs that we in fpeaking unto every Communicant
feverally do amifs, although it were clear that we
herein do otherwife than Chrift did. Our imitation

of him confifteth not in tying fcrupuloufly ourfelves

unto his fyllables, but rather in fpeaking by the hea-

venly diredlion of that infpired Divine Wifdom,
which teaches divers ways to one end ; and doth
therein controul their boldnefs, by whom any. profit-

able way is cenfured as rcprovable, only under

colour of fome fmall difference from great examples

going before. To do throughout every the like

circumftance the fame which Chrift did in this a6tion,

were, by following his footfteps in that fort, to err

more from the purpole he aimed at, than we now do
by not following them with fo nice and fevere ftridt-

nefs. They little weigh with themfelves how dull,

how heavy, and almoft how without fenfe, the

greateft part of the common Multitude every where

is, who think it either unmeet or unnecelTary to put

them, even Man by Man, cfpecially at that time,

in mind whereabout they are. It is true, that in

Sermons we do not ufe to repeat our fentences feve-

rally to every particular Hearer ; a ftrange madnefs

it were if we ftiould. The foftnefs of wax may in-

duce a wife Man to fet his ftamp or image therein ;

it perftiadech no Man, that becaufe wool hath the

like quality, it may therefore receive the like im-

preftlon. So the reafon taken from the ufe of Sacra-

ments, in that they are inftruments of Grace unto

every particular Man, may with good congruity lead

the Church to frame accordingly her words in Ad-
miniftration of Sacraments, becaufe they eafily admit

this
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this form ; which being in Sermons a thing impof- book v,

fible, without apparent ridiculous abfurdity, agree-

ment of Sacraments with Sermons, in that which is

alledged as a reafonable proof of conveniency for the

one, proveth not the fame allegation impertinent,

becaufe it doth not enforce the other to be admini-

ftered in like fort. For equal principles do then

avail unto equal conclufions, when the matter where-

unto we apply them is equal, and not elfe. * Our
kneeling at Communions is the gefture of Piety. If

we did there prefent ourfelves but to make fome (hew

or dumb refemblance of a fpiritual Feaft, it may be
that fitting were the fitter ceremony; but coming as

Receivers of ineftimablc Grace at the Hands of God,
what doth better befeem our Bodies at that hour,

than to be fenfible witnelTcs of Minds unfeignedly

humbled ^ Our Lord himfelf did that which cuftom

and long ufage had made fit j we, that which fitnefs

and great decency hath made ufual. The trial of

ourfelves, before we eat of this Bread, and drink of
this Cup, is, by exprefs commandment, every Man's
precife duty. As for neceffity of calling others unto

account befides ourfelves, albeit we be not thereunto

drawn by any great ftrength which is in their argu-

ments, who firft prefs us with it as a thing neceffary,

by affirming that the Apoftks did life it, and then

prove the f A potties to have ufed it, by affirming it

to be neceffary ; again, albeit we greatly mufe how
they can avouch that God did command the Levites

* T. C. lib. i. pag. 165. Kneeling carrieth a fhew of wor-
ship ; fitting agreeth better with the a(^ion of the Supper. Chrift

and his Apollles kneeled not.

f T. C. lib. i. pag. 164. All things neceffary were ufed in

the Churches of God in the Apollles' times ; but Examination

was a neceffary thing, therefore ufed. In the Book of Chro-
nicles, 2 Chron. xxxv. 6. the Levites were commanded to pre-

pare the People to the receiving of the Paffover, in place where-

of we have the Lord's Supper. Now Examination being a part

of preparation, it foUoweth that here is commandment of the

Examination.

Z 4 to
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BOOK V. to prepare their Brethren againft the Feaft of the

Pafibver, and that the Examination of them v/as a

part of their Preparation, v/hen the place ailedged

to ihis puipofe doth but cha.ge the Levite, faying.

Make ready L/aahhechem for your Brethren^ to the end
they may do according to tne Word of the Lord
by Mofes -. wherefore in rhe felf-fame place it fol-

loweth, hovv' lambs, and kids, and fheep, and bul-

locks were delivered unto the Levites, and that thus

the fervice was made ready ; it followeth likewife,

how the Levites having in fuch fort provided for the

People, they made proviHion for themfelves, and for
the Priefts^ the Sons of Aaron: fo that confidently from
hence to conclude the neceffity of Examination, ar-

gueth tneir wonderful great forwardnefs in framing

all tilings to fei ve their turn \ neverthelefs, the Ex-
amination of CoQimunicants when need requireth,

for the profitaole ufe it may have in fuch cafes, we
rejed: not. Our fault in admitting Popifh Commu-

jCor. V. nicants, is it in that we are forbidden to eat, and

T,c. lib. i.
therefore much more to communicate with notorious

pag. 167. Maiefatlors ? The name of a Papift is not given

unto any Man for being a notorious JVlalefa6lor : and
the Crime wherewith we are charged, is fuffering

Papiils to communicates fo that, be their life and
converfation whatfoever in the fight of Man, their

Popift) opinions are in this cafe laid as bars and ex-

ceptions againft them ; yea, thofe opinions which

they have held in former times, * although they

now both profefs by word, and oifer to fhew by fad;

the contrary. All this doth not juftify us, which

ought not (they fay) to admit them in any wife, till

their gofpel-like behaviour have removed all fuf-

picion of Popery from them, becaufe Papifts are dogs^

* Although they would receive the Communion, yet they

ought to be kept back, until fuch time as, by their religious and

goipel-like behaviour, they have purged themfelves of that fuf-

picion of Popery which their former life and converlation hath

caufed to be conceived. T. C. lib. i. pag. 167.

Jwine^
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fwinej beajisj Foreigners and Strangers from the Houfe book v.

of God i in a word, they are not of the Church. What '

the Terms of gofpel-like behaviour may include, is

obfcure and doubtful ; but of the vifible Church of
Chrift in this prefent World, from which they fepa-

rate all Papifbs, we are thus perfuaded. Church is a

word which art hath devlfed, thereby to fever and
diftinguifh that .Society of Men, which profe0eth the

true Religion, from the reft which profefs it not.

There have been in the World, from the very firft

foundation thereof, but thiee Religions, Paganifm,

which lived in the bhndnefs of corrupt and depraved
Nature •, Judaifm, embracing the Law which re-

formed heathenifh impieties, and taught Salvation to

be looked for through One, whom God in the laft

days would fend, and exalt to be Lord of all. Fi-

nally, Chriftian Belief, which yieldeth obedience to

the Gofpel of Jefus Chrift, and acknowledgeth him
the Saviour whom God did promife. Seeing then

that the Church is a name, which art hath given to

Profeffors of true Religion, as they which will de-

fine a Man, are to pafs by thofe qualities wherein

one Man doth excel another, and to take only thofe

eflential Properties whereby a Man doth differ from
Creatures of other kinds \ fo he that will teach what
the Church is, ftiall never rightly perform the work
whereabout he goeth, till in matter of Religion he
touch that difference which fevereth the Church's
Religion from theirs who are not the Church. Re-
ligion being therefore a matter partly of contem-
plation, partly of adion ; we muft define the Church,
which is a religious Society, by fuch differences as do
properly explain the effence of fuch things, that is

to fay, by the objedl or matter whereabout the Con-
templations and Adtions of the Church are properly

converfant. For fo all Knowledges and all Virtues

are defined. Whereupon, becaufe the only abjedt

which feparateth ours from other Religions, is Jefus

Chriftj in whom none but the Church doth believe j

»nd
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BOOK V. and whom none but the Church doth worlliip j we
'

find that accordingly the Apoftles do every where
diftinguifh hereby the Church from Infidels and from
Jews, accounting them which call upon the Name of our

Lord Jefus Cbriji to he his Church. If we go lower,

we (hall but add unto this certain cafual and variable

accidents which are not properly of the being, but

make only for the happier and better being of the

Church of God, either in deed, or in Men's opinions

and conceits. This is the error of all Popifh defi-

nitions that hitherto have been brought. They de-

fine not the Church by that which the Church eflen-

tially is, but by that wherein they imagine their own
more perfe6t than the reft are. Touching parts of
cminency and perfedlion, parts likewife of imperfec-

tion and defeft in the Church of God, they are in-

finite, their degrees and differences no way pofTible

to be drawn unto any certain account. There is not

the leaft contention and variance, but it blemiflieth

Jc'^r'^j^'5'fomewhat the Unity that ought to be in the Church
JO. of Chrift, which notwithftanding may have not only

without offence or breach of concord her manifold

varieties in Rites and Ceremonies of Religion, but

alfo her ftrifes and contentions many tim.esj and that

about matters of no fmall importance j yea, her

Schifms, Factions, and fuch other evils whereunto

the Body of the Church is fubjeft, found and fick

remaining both of the fame Body, as long as both

parts retain by outward profefiion that vital fubftance

of Truth, which maketh Chriftian Religion to differ

from theirs which acknowledge not our Lord Jefus

Chrift, the Blefled Saviour of Mankind, give no
credit to his glorious Gofpel, and have his Sacra-

ments, the feals of eternal Life, in derifion. Now
the privilege of the vifible Church of God (for of

that we fpeak) is to be herein like the Ark of Noah,
that, for any thing we knov/ to the contrary, all

without it are loft Sheep ; yet in this was the Ark of

Noah privileged above the Churchy that whereas

none
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none of them which were in the one could perifli, book v.

numbers in the other are caft away, becaufe to eter-
"~~~~

nal Life our Prot'elTion is not enough. Many things

exclude from the Kingdom of God, although from

the Church they feparate not. In the Church there

arife fundry grievous florms, by means whereof whole

Kingdoms and Nations profeffing Chrift, both have

been heretofore, and are at this prefent day divided

about Chrift. During which divifions and conten-

tions amongft Men, albeit each part do juftify itfelf,

yet the one of neceflity muft needs err, if there be

any contradiftion between them, be it great or little j

and what fide foever it be that hath the truth, the i John n.

fame we muft alfo acknowledge alone to hold with^^'

the true Church in that point, and confequently the

other as an Enemy, in that cafe fallen away from
the true Church. Wherefore of Hypocrites and Dif-

femblers, whofe profeflion at the firft was but only

from the teeth outv/ard, when they afterwards took

oecafion to oppugn certain principal Articles or
Faith, the Apoftles which defended the Truth againft

them, pronounce them gone out from the Fellow-

fhip of found and fincere Believers, when as yet the

Chriftian Religion they had not utterly caft off. In

like fenfe and meaning throughout all ages, Here-
ticks have juftly been hated as branches cut off from
the body of the true Vine ; yet only lo far forth cut

off as their Herefies have extended. Both Herefy,

and many other crimes which wholly fever from
God, do fever from the Church of God in part only.

The Myftery of Piety, faith the Apoftle, is without

peradventure great, God hath been mamfefted in theiTim.iu.

Fie/hy hath been jujlified in the Spirit ^ hath been Jeen of^^-

AngelSi hath been -preached to Nations^ hath been he^

lieved on in the Worlds hath been taken up into Glory,

The Church a pillar and foundation of this Truth,

which no where is known or profeffed but only w-ithin

the Church, and they all of the Church that profefs

ic. In the mean while, it cannot be denied, that

many
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BOOK V. many profefs this who are not therefore cleared firn-

ply from all, either faults or errors, which make fe-

paration between us and the well-fpring of our hap-
pintfs. Idolatry fevered of old the Ifraelites; ini-

quity, thofe Scribes and Pharifees from God, who
notwithftanding were a part of the Seed of Abraham,
a part of that very Seed which God did himfelf ac-

kno\\ ledge to be his Church. The Church of God
may therefore contain both them which indeed are

not his, yet muft be reputed his by us that know
not their inward thoughts, and them, whofe ap-

parent wickeunels teftifieth even in the fight of the

whole World that God abhorreth them. For to this

Matt. xiii. and no other purpofe are meant thofe Parables, which
*4»47- our Saviour in the Gofpel hath concerning mixture

of Vice with Virtue, Light with Darknefs, Truth
with Error, as well and openly known and feen, as

a cunningly cloaked mixture. That which feparat-

eth therefore utterly, that which cutteth off clean

from the vifible Church of Chrift, is plain Apoilafy,

cWtgO: denial, utter rejedion of the whole Chrifbian

Faith, as far as the fame is profelTedly different from

Infidelity. Hereticks, as touching thofe points of

Do6lrine wherein they fail ; Schifmaticks, as touching

the quarrels for which, or the duties wherein they di-

vide themfelves from their Brethren; loofe, licentious,

and wicked Perfons, as touching their feveral offences

or crimes, have all forfaken the true Church of God j

the Church which is found and fincere in the Doc-
trine that they corrupt ; the Church that keepeth the

Bond of Unity, which they violate ; the Church that

walketh in the Laws of Righteoufnefs, which they

tranfgrefs j this very true Church of Chrift they have

left, howbeit not altogether left, nor forfaken fimpiy

the Church ; upon the main foundations whereof

they continue built, notwithftanding thefe breaches

whereby they are rent at the top afunder. Now be-

caufe for redrefs of profelTed Errors and open Schifms

it is, and muft be the Church's care that all may in

outward
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outward Conformity be one, as the laudable Polity book v,

of former Ages, even fo our own to that end and
purpofe hath ellabliihed divers Laws, the moderate

feverity whereof is a mean both to (lay the reft, and
to reclaim fuch as heretofore have been led awry.

But feeing that the offices which Laws require are

always definite, and when that they require is done
they go no farther, whereupon fundry ill-affefted

Perfons, to fave themfelves from danger of Laws,
pretend obedience, albeit inwardly they carry ftill

the fame hearts which they did before ; by means
whereof it falleth out, that receiving unworthily the

blelTed Sacrament at our hands, they eat and drink

their own Damnation ; it is for remedy of this mif-

chief * here determined, that whom the Law of the

* T. C. lib. i. pag. 167. If the place of the fifth to the Co-
rinthians do forbid that we fhould have any familiarity with no-

torious Offenders, it doth more forbid that they fhould be received

to the Communion : and therefore Papifts being fuch, as wliich

are notorioufly known to hold heretical opinions, ought not to be

admitted, much lefs compelled to the Supper. For feeing that

our Saviour Chrift did inftitute his Supper amongft his Difcipies,

and thofe only which were, as St. Paul fpeaketh, within ; it is

evident, that the Papifts being without, and Foreigners and

Strangers from the Church of God, ought not to be received if

they would offer themfelves ; and that Minifter that fhall give

the Supper of the Lord to him which is known to be a Papift,

and which hath never made any clear renouncing of Popery with

which he hath been defiled, doth profane the Table of the Lord,
and doth give the; meat that is prepared for the Children, unto

Dogs ; and he bringeth into the pafture, which is provided for

the Sheep, fvvine, and unclean beaffs, contrary to the Faith and
Trull: that ought to be in a Steward of the Lord's Houfe, as he

is. For albeit, that I doubt not, but many of thofe which are

now Papifts, pertain to the Eleftion of God, which God alfo in

his good time will call to the knowledge of his Truth ; yet, not-

withltanding, they ought to be unto the Miniiler, and unto the

Church, touching the miniltering of Sacraments as Strangers,

and as unclean Bealb. The minilTiering of the holy Sacraments

unto them is a declaration and feal of God's favour and reconci-

liation with them, and a plain preaching, partly, that tliey be

wallied already from their fm, partly that they are of the Houf-

hold of God, and fuch as the Lord will feed to eternal Life

;

which
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BOOK v.Realm doth punifh unlefs they communicate, fuch,
*""

if they offer to obey Law, the Church notwithftand-

ing fhould not admit without p/obation before had
of their gofpcl-like behaviour. Wherein they firfl

fet no time, how long this fuppofed probation muft
continue; again, they nominate no certain judg-
ment, the verdi6l whereof fhall approve Men's be-

haviour to be gofpel-like ; and, that which is mofl
material, whereas they feek to make it more hard
for difiemblers to be received into the Church than

Law and Polity as yet hath done, they make it in

truth more eafy for fuch kind of Perfons to wind
themfelves out of the Law, and to continue the fame
they were. The Law requireth at their hands thit

duty which in confcience doth touch them nearell,

becaufe the greatefl difference between us and them
is the Sacrament of the Body .ind Blood of Chrift,

whofe Name in the Service of our Communion we
celebrate with due honour, which they in the error

of their Mafs prophane. As therefore on our part

to hear Mafs, were an open departure from that

fincere Profefllon wherein we Hand ; fo if they on
the other fide receive our Communion, they give us

the ftrongeft pledge of fidelity that Man can demand.
What their hearts are, God doth know. But if they

which mind treachery to God and Man, fhould once
apprehend this advantage given them, whereby they

may fatisfy Law in pretending themfelves conform-
able (for v/hat can Law with reafon or juftice require

more ?) and yet be fure the Church will accept no
fuch offer till their gofpel-like behaviour be allowed,

which is not lawful to be done unto thofe which are not of the

Houfliold of Faith. And therefore I conclude, that the compel-
ling of Papifts unto the Communion, and the difmiffing and let-

ting of them go, when as they be to be punifhed for their flub-

bornnefs in Popery (with this condition, if they will receive the-

Communion) is very unlawful; when as, altihough they would
receive it, yet they ought to be kept back till fuch time as by
their religious and gofpel-like behaviour, &c. -

after
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after that our own fimplicity hath once thus fairly eook v.

eafed them from the (ling of the Law •, it is to be
'

thought they will learn the myftery of gofpel-like

behaviour when leifure ferveth thenn. And fo while

without any caufe we fear to prophane Sacraments,

we fhall not only defeat the purpofe of mofl whole-

fome Laws, but lofe or wilfully hazard thofe Souls,

from whom the likeliefl means of full and perfeft

recovery are by our indifcretion v/ith-held. For
neither doth God thus bind us to dive into Men's
confciences, nor can their fraud and deceit hurt any

Man but themfelves. To him they feem fuch as

they are ; but of us they muft be taken for fuch as

they feem. In the eye of God they are againfb

Chrift, that are not truly and fincerely with him ; in

our eyes, they muft be received as with Chrift, that

are not to outward fhew againft him. The cafe of
impenitent and notorious Sinners is not like unto
theirs, whofe only imperfeftion is error fevered from
perdnacy, error in appearance content to fubmit

itfelf to better inftru6tion ; error fo far already cured,

as to crave at our hands that Sacrament, the hatred

and utter refufal whereof, was the weightieft point

wherein heretofore they fwerved and went aftray. In
this cafe therefore they cannot reafonably charge us

with remifs dealing, or with careleffhefs to whom we
impart the Myfteries of Chrift -, but they have given
us manifeft occafion to think it requifite that we
earneftly advife rather, and exhort them to confider

as they ought their fundry overfights ; firft, in

equalling undiftindlly crimes witli errors, as touch-
ing force to make uncapable of this Sacrament; fe-

condly, in fuffering indignation at the faults of the

Church of Rome to blind and with-hold their judg-
ments from feeing that v/hich withal they fliould

acknowledge, concerning fomuch, neverthelefs, ftill

due to the fame Church, as to be held and reputed
a part of the Houfe of God, a limb of the vifible

Church of Chrift; thirdly, in impofmg upon the

Church
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BOOK V. Church a burthen, to enter farther into Men's hearts,
' and to make a deeper fearch of their confciences,

than any Law of God, or Reafon of Man enforceth

;

fourthly and laftly, in repelling under colour of

longer trial fuch from the Myfteries of heavenly

Grace, as are both capable thereof by the Laws of

God, for any thing we hear to the contrary ; and
fhould in divers confiderations be cheriflied accord-

ing to the merciful examples and precepts whereby

the Gofpel of Chrift hath taught us towards fuch to

fhew compafTion, to receive them with lenity and

all meeknefs ; if any thing be fliaken in them, to

llrengthen it -, not to quench with delays and jea-

loufies that feeble fmoak of Conformity which feem-

eth to breathe from them; but to build wherefoever

there is any foundation j to add perfe6tion unto

(lender beginnings ; and that as by other offices of

piety, even fo by this very Food of Life which

Chrift hath left in his Church, not only for prefer-

vation of ftrength, but alfo for relief of weaknefs.

T. c. 1. i. But to return to our own felves, in whom the next

P- H7« thing feverely reproved is the paucity of Communi-
cants. If they require at Communions frequency,

we wifli the fame, knowing how acceptable unto

aChron. God fuch fcrvicc is, when multitudes cheerfully con-

^Y{
'^'

•• cur unto it ; if they encourage Men thereunto, we
J.

' *
alfo (fhemfelves acknowledge it) are not utterly for-

getful to do the like ; if they require fome publick

coa6tion for remedy of that, wherein by milder and

fofter means, little good is done, they know our

Laws and Statutes provided in that behalf, where-

unto whatlbever convenient help may be added more

by the wifdom of Man, what caufe have we given

the World to think that we are not ready to hearken

to it, and to ufc any good means of fweet compul-

Luke kIv. fion to have this high and heavenly Banquet largely

as- furnilhed ? Only we cannot fo far yield as to judge

^t convenient, that the holy defire of a competent

number Iliould be unfatisticd becaufe the greater part

is
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js carelefs and undifpofed to join with them. Men book v.

Ihould not (they fay) be permitted a few by them-
felves to communicate when fo many are gone away,

becaufe this Sacrament is a token of our Conjun6lion

with our Brethren j and therefore by communicating
apart from them, we make an apparent fhew of dif-

tradlion. I afk then, on which fide Unity is broken,

whether on theirs that depart, or on theirs who, being
left behind, do communicate ? Firil, in the one it

is not denied but that they may have reafonable

caufes of departure, and that then even they are de-

livered from juft blame. Of fuch kind of caufes two
are allowed, namely, danger of impairing health,

and neceflary bufmefs requiring our prefence other-

where. And may not a third caufe, which is unfit-

nefs at the prefent time, detain us as lawfully back
as either of thefe two? True it is, that we cannot

hereby altogether excufe ourfelves, for that we ought
to prevent this and do not. But if we have com-
mitted a fault in not preparing our minds before,

fliall we therefore aggravate the fame with a worfe

;

the crime of unworthy participation ? He that ab-

ftaineth doth want for the time that grace and com-
fort which religious Communicants have •, but he
that eateth and drinketh unworthily, receiveth death 3

that which is life to others, tiirneth in him to poifon.

Notwithftanding, whatfoever be the caufe for which
Men abftain, were it reafon that the fault of one
part jfhould any way abridge their benefit that are

Jiot faulty ? There is in ail the Scripture of God no
one fyllable which doth condemn communicating
amongft a few, when the reft are departed from
them. As for the laft thing, which is our imparting t. c. ;, i^

this Sacrament privately to the Sick, whereas there p* ^^^•

have been of old (they grant) two kinds of neceflity

wherein this Sacrament might be privately admini-
ftered; of which two, ihe one being erroneoufly

imagined, and the other (they fay) continuing no
longer in ufe, there remaineth untp us no necefTitv

VOL. II. A a at
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BOOK V. at all, for which that Cuftom lliould be retained,

The falfely furmifed neceflity is that whereby fome
have thought all fuch excluded from poflibility of

Salvatiorij as did depart this Life, and never were

made partakers of the holy Eucharift. The other

cafe of neceffity was, when Men which had fallen in

time of perfecution, and had afterwards repented

them, but were not as yet received again unto the

Feliowfhip of this Communion, did at the hour of

death requeft it, that fo they might reft with greater

quietnefs and comfort of mind, being thereby alTured

of departure in unity of Chrift's Church; which vir-

tuous defire, the Fathers did think it great impiety

not to fatisfy. This was Serapion's cafe of neceflity.

Serapion, a faithful aged Perfon, and always of very

upright life, till fear of perfecution in the end caufed

him to fhrink back, after long forrow for his fcan-

dalous office, and fuit oftentimes made to be par-

doned of the Church, fell at length into grievous

ficknefs, and being ready to yield up the ghoft, was
then more inftant than ever before to receive the

Sacrament. Which Sacrament was neceflary in this

cafe, not that Serapion had been deprived of ever-

lafting life without it, but that his end was thereby

to him made the more comfortable. And do we
think, that all cafes of fuch neceflity are clean va-

nifhed ? Suppofe that fome have by mifperfuafion

lived in Schifm, withdrawn themfelves from holy

and publick Aifemblies, hated the Prayers, and
loathed the Sacraments of the Church, falfely pre-

fuming them to be fraught with impious and anti-

chriftian corruptions •, which error the God of
Mercy and Truth opening at the length their eyes

to fee, they do not only rept-nt them of the evil

which they have done, but alfo in token thereof

deflre to receive comfort by that whereunto they

have offered difgrace (which may be the cafe of
many poor feduced Souls, even at this day) ; God
forbid we iliould think that the Church doth fin, in

permitting
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permitting the wounds of fuch to be fupplied with book v.

that oil which this gracious Sacrament doth yield, ~ '

and their bruifed Minds not only need but beg.

There is nothing which the Soul of Man doth defire

in that laft hour fo much as comfort again ft the

natural terrors of death, and other fcruples of con-

fcience which commonly do then moft trouble and

perplex the weak -, towards whom the very Law of

God doth exa<5t at our hands all the helps that Chrif-

tian lenity and indulgence can afford. Our general

confolation departing this life is, the hope of that

glorious and blelTed Refurreftion which the Apoftle ^ Cor. xv.

St. Paul namech 'EgavaVairiy, * to note that as allphii.m.n.

Men fhould have their Wvdrocriv, and be raifed again

from the dead, fo the Juft Ihall be taken up and

exalted above the reft, v/hom the power of God
doth but raife, and not exalt. This Life, and this

Refurreftion of our Lord Jefus Chrift, is for all

Men, as touching the fufficiency of that he hath

done; but that which maketh us partakers there-

of, is our particular Communion with Chrift; and

this Sacrament a principal mean, as well to

ftrengthen the bond, as to multiply in us the

fruits of the fame Commiunion. For which caufe St.

Cyprian -f termeth it a joyful folemnity of expedite

and fpeedv Refurreftion ; Ignatius,:]: a medicine

which procureth Immortality and preventeth Death;

Irenseus, § the nouriihment of our Bodies to eternal

Life, and their prefervative from corruption. Now
becaufe that Satrament, which at all times we may

* Ai» rr,v IK '? yyii t'Trapirit, Xheophyl- Tlacvaq ol a-i^^wrroi a,n<rsc,v~

rai, jjjjtin cE ra^iro* «|ie&v1«» rail' dyuBuv. Ammon. Vide i TjhciT.

IV. 17,

f MaturntfE Rcfurredlionis Itetabunda folemnia. Cypr. de

Cce;!. Dom. cap. x.

X ^d^jJ.axov d^xvacrla;, avr't^oTov uri ^:'.:e7y. Ignat. Epift. ad

Ephef. Iren. lib. iv. cap. 34.

§ Ecfi nihil facile mutaridum eft ex folemnibus, tamen ubi'

squitas evidens pofcit, fubvenienduni ell. Lib. cxxxviii. it. de

Reg. Jur.

A a a receive
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BOOK V. receive unto this effedt, is then moft acceptable and
'

moft fruitful when any fpecial extraordinary occafion,

nearly and prefently urging, kindleth our defires

towards it, their feverity, who cleave unto that alone

which is generally fit to be done, and fo make all

Men's conditions alike, may add much affli6tion to

divers troubled and grieved Minds, of v/hofe parti-

cular eftate particular refpe(5l being had,, according

to the charitable Order of the Church wherein we
live, there enfueth unto God that glory which his

righteous Saints comforted in their greateft diftrelTes

do yield; and unto them which have their reafonable

petitions fatisfied the fame contentment, tranquillity

and joy, that others before them, by means of like

faLisfad:ion, have reaped, and wherein we all are or

fliould be defirous finally to take our leave of the

World, whenfoever our own uncertain time of moft

affured departure ftiall come. Concerning therefore

both Prayers and Sacraments, together with our ufual

and received Form of adminiftering the fame in the

Church of England, let thus much fufEce.

Of Feftivai- 69. As the Subftancc of God alone is infinite and

the'naturai ^ath no kind of limitation, fo likewife his Conti-
caufes of nuance is from everlafting to everlafting, and know-

niemTnftil' ^^^ neither beginning nor end. Which demonftrable
tution. conclufion being prefuppofed, it followeth neceffarily,

that befides him, all things are finite both in Sub-

ftance and in Continuance. If in Subftance all things

be finite, it cannot be but that there are bounds

without the compafs whereof their Subftance doth

not extend ; if in Continuance alfo limited, they all

have, it cannot be denied, their fet and their certain

terms, before which they had no being at all. This

is the reafon why, firft, we do moft admire thofe things

which are greateft ; and, fecondly, thofe things which

are ancienteft ; becaufe the one are leaft diftant from

the infinite Subftance, the other from the infinite

Continuance of God. Out of this we gather that

only God hath true Immortality or Eternity, that is

to
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to fay. Continuance wherein there groweth no dif- book v.

ference by addition of hereafter unto now, whereas
'

the nobleft and perfefteft of all things befides have

continually, through continuance, the time of former

continuance lengthened j fo that they could not here-

tofore be faid to have continued fo long as now,

neither fo long as hereafter. God's Own eternity is

the hand which leadeth Angels in the courfe of their

perpetuity ; their perpetuity the hand that draweth

out celeftial Motion; the line of which Motion, and
the thread of Time, are fpun together. Now ajs

Nature bringeth forth Time with Motion, fo we by
Motion have learned how to divide Time, and by
the fmaller parts of Time both to meafure the great-

er, and to know how long all things elfe endure.

For Time, confidered in itfelf, is but the flux of

that very inftant wherein the Motion of the Heaven
began ; being coupled with other things, it is the

quantity of their continuance meafured by the dif-

tance of two inftants : as the Time of a Man, is a
Man's continuance from the inftant of his firft breath

till the inftant of his laft gafp. Hereupon fome have

defined Time to be the meafure of the Motion of

Heaven ; becaufe the firft thing which Time doth

meafure, is that Motion wherewith it began, and by
the help whereof it meafureth other things ; as when
the Prophet David faith, that a Man's continuance

doth not commonly exceed threefcore and ten years,

he ufeth the help both of Motion and Number to

meafure Time. They which make Time an effedt

of Motion, and Motion to be in nature before Time,
ought to have confidered with themifelves, that albeit

we fhould deny, as Meliffus did, all Motion, we
might notwithftanding acknowledge Time, becaufe

Time doth but fignify the quantity of Continuance,

which Continuance may be in things that reft and
are never moved. Befides, we may alfo confider in

reft both that which is paft, and that which is pre-

lent, and that which is future ; yea, farther, even

length and fhortnefs in every of thefe, although we
A a 3 never
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BOOK V. never had conceit of Motion. But to define, without

Motion, how long, or how fhort fuch Continuance

is, were impofiible. So that herein we mufl of ne-

ceffity ufe the benefit of Years, Days, Hours, Mi-
nutes, which all grow from celeftial Motion. Again,

for as much as that Motion is circular, whereby we
make our divifions of Time, and the compafs of that

Circuit fuch, that the Heavens, which are therein

continually moved and keep in their Motions uniform

celerity, mufl: needs touch often the fame points,

they cannot choofe but bring unto us by equal dif-

tances frequent returns of the iame Times. Further-

more, whereas Time is nothing but a mere quantity

of that Continuance which all things have, that are

not, as God is, without beginning, that which is

proper unto all quantities agreeth alfo to this kind ;

fo that Time doth but meafure other things, and

neither worketh in them any real efFedt, nor is itfelf

ever capable of any. And therefore when com-
monly we ufe to fay, that Time doth eat or fret out

all things ; that Time is the wifeft thing in the

"World, becaufe it bringeth forth all knowledge -,

and that nothing is more foolifh than Time, which

never holdeth any thing long, but whatfoever one

day learneth, the fame another day forgetteth again ;

that fome Men fee profperous and happy days, and

thatfome Men's days are miferable ; in all thefe, and

the like fpeeches, that which is uttered of the Time,
is not verified of Time itfelf, but agreeth unto thofe

things which are in Time, and do by means of fo

near conjunftion either lay their burden upon the

back, or fet their crown upon the head of Time.
Yea, the very opportunities which we afcribe to

Time,* do in truth cleave to the things themfelves

wherewith the Time is joined. As for Time, it

neither caufeth things, nor opportunities of things,

although it comprife and contain both. All things

Lib. qui prasceptiones infcribitur.

whatfoever
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whatfoever having their Time, the Works of God book V-

have always that Time which is feafonablefl and

fittefl for them. His Works are fome ordinary, fome
more rare ; all worthy of obfervation, but not all of

like neceflity to be often remembered ; they all have

their Times, but they all do not add the fame efti-

mation and glory to the Times wherein they are.

For as God by being every where, yet doth not give

unto all places one and the fame degree of holinefs j

fo neither one and the fame dignity to all Times by

working in all. For if all either places or Times were in

refpedb of God alike ; wherefore was it faid unto Mo-
fes by particular defignation, 'That very place wherein '^^^' '^"^- 5-

thou fiandeji is holy ground F Why doth the Prophet

David choofe out of all the days of the year but

one, whereof he Ipeaketh by way of principal admi-
ration, This is the day the Lord hath made ? No doubt, Pfai. cxviij.

as God's extraordinary Prefence hath hallowed and ^*'

fanftified certain places, fo they are his extraordinary

Works that have truly and worthily advanced certain

times J for which caufe they ought to be with all Men
that honour God more holy than other days. The
Wife Man therefore compareth herein not unfitly the

Times of God with the Perfons of Men. If any

fhould afk how it comes to pafs that one day doth
excel another, feeing the light of all the days in the

year proceedeth from one fun ; to this he anfwereth,

That the Knowledze of the Lord hath parted them afun- ^ccius.

der^ he hath by them difpofed the Times andJolemn Feajts ;

fome he hath chofen out and fanSJifiedy fome he hath put

among the days to number : even as Adam and all other

Men are of one fubftance, all created of the Earth :

But the Lord hath divided them by great knowledge^ and
made their ways divers ; fome he hath hleffed and exalted^

fome he hath fan5fified and appropriated unto himfelf^

fome he hath curfed^ humbled and put them out of their

dignity. So that the caufe being natural and ne-

ceflary for which there (liould be a difference in^days,

the folemn obfervation whereof declareth religious

A a 4 thankfulnefs-
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BOOK v.thankfulnefs towards Him, whofe Works of principal
reckoning we thereby admire and honour, it cometh
next to be confidered, what kinds of Duties and Ser-
vices they are, wherewith fuch Times Ihould be kept
holy.

Z^ldZl? 7°' ^^^ San(flification of Days and Times is a
ing o'fFeftil token of that thankfulnefs, and a part of that publick
vai-Days. honour which we owe to God for admirable Benefits,

whereof it doth not fuffice that we keep a fecret ka-
lender, taking thereby our private occafions as we
lift ourfelves to think how much God hath done for

all Men ; but the Days which are chofen out to ferve
as publick memorials of fuch his Mercies ought to
be clothed with thofe outward robes of Holinefs,
whereby their difference from other Days may be
made fenfible. But becaufe Time in itfelf, as hath
been already proved, can receive no alteration, the
hallowing of Feftival-Days mult confift in the Ihape
or countenance which we put upon the affairs that

are incident into thofe Days. This is the Day which
the Lord hath made^ faith the Prophet David, let us
rejoice and he glad in it. So that generally Offices and
Duties of * religiousjoy are that wherein the hallowing
of Feftival-Times confifteth. The moft natural x.tU

timonies of our rejoicing in God, are, firft, his Praiies

fet forth with cheerful alacrity of mind j fecondly,
our Comfort and Delight expreffed by a charitable
largenefs of fomewhat more than common Bounty

j

thirdly, Sequeftration from ordinary Labours, the

* Grande videlicet officium, focos et chores in publicum edu-
cere, vicatim epulari, civitatem tabernae halitu obolefacere, vino
lutum cogere, catervatim curfitare ad injurias, ad impudicitias,
ad libidinis illecebras. Siccine exprimitur publicum gaudium per
publicum dedecus ? Tert. Apol. cap. 35. Dies feftos Majeftati
altiffimse dedicates nullis volumus voluptatibus occupari. CI. xii.

tit. I 2. lib. 1 . Am "? 'auha.i 'lEOf^Triiai y^ otln^^Hfyticg j^ ul^popprjaoa-Vitii

c-uj(pfjvti io^ra^ovrxi 'mccvYiyv^eis , ov ixiBr,v i^acron koj x^-jj.ov acij yiXuroi,

fj.^l^zvm ^ay.pvotc. Thaod. ad Grsc. Infidel, fer. ix. Ta? ;^' uvt^s
^•jasui Efiv sva-eQr.n Euact j^ (piXcif^^wnrov, Philo. lib. de Abraha,

toils
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toils and cares whereof are not meet to be com- book v.

panions of fuch gladnefs. Feftival Solemnity, there-

fore, is nothing but the due mixture, as it were, of

thefe three elements, Praife, Bounty and Reft.

Touching Praife, for as much as the Jews, who
alone knew the way how to magnify God aright, did

commonly (as appeared by their wicked lives) more
of cuftom and for fafliion-fake execute the fervice of

their Religion, than with hearty and true devotion

(which God efpecially rcquireth) he therefore pro-

tefteth againft their Sabbaths and folemn Days, asifa. 1. 13-.

being therewith much offended. Plentiful and liberal

expence is required in them that abound, partly as a

Cgn of their own joy in the goodnefs ofGod towards

them, and partly as a mean whereby to refrefh thofe

poor and needy, who being efpecially at thefe times ^eut. ixi.

made partakers of relaxation and joy v/ith others, doNehemiah

the more reiigio'ufly blefs God, whofe great Mercies ^'''- 9«

were a caufe thereof, and the more contentedly en-

dure the burthen of that hard eftate wherein they

continue. Reft is the end of all Motion, and the laft

perfedion of all things that labour. Labours in us

are journeys, and even in them which feel no weari-

nefs by any work, yet they are but ways v/hereby

to come unto that, which bringeth not Happinefs till

It do bring Reft. For as long as any thing which we
defire is unattained, we reft not. Let us not here take

Reft for Idlenefs. They are idle, whom the painful-

nefs of adlion caufeth to avoid thofe labours where-
unto both God and Nature bindeth them; they reft,

which either ceafe from their work when they have

brought it unto perfection, or elfe give over a meaner
labour becaufe a worthier and better is to be under-
taken. God hath created nothing to be idle or ill

employed. As therefore Man doth confift of different

and diftin6l parts, every part endued with manifold
abilities, which ail have their feveral ends and actions

thereunto referred ; fo there is in this great variety of

duties which belong to Men that dependency and or-

der,
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BOOK v.der, by means whereof, the lower fuftaining always
the more excellent, and the higher perfeding the

more bafe, they are in their times and feafons con-
tinued with moft exqiiifite correfpondence. Labours
of bodily and daily toil purchafe freedom for anions
of religious Joy, which benefit thefe actions requite

with the gift of defired Reft ; a thing moft natural

and fit to accompany the folemn Feftival duties of
honour which are done to God. For if thofe princi-

pal Works of God, the memory whereof we ufe to

celebrate at fuch times, be but certain taftes and fays,

as it were, of that final benefit wherein our perfect

Felicity and Blifs lieth folded up, feeing that the

prefence of the one doth diredl our cogitations,

thoughts and defires towards the other, it giveth

furely a kind of life, and addeth inwardly no fmall

delight to thofe fo comfortable expedations, when
the very outward countenance of that we prefently

do, reprefenteth after a fort that alfo whereunto we
tend J as Feftival Reft doth that Celeftial Eftate

whereof the very Heathens themfelves,* which had
not the means whereby to apprehend much, did not-

withftanding imagine that it needs muft confift in

Reft, and have therefore tau2;ht that above the hio;h-

eft moveable Sphere there is nothing v/hich feeleth

alteration, motion or change, but all things immu-
table, unfubje6l to pafTion, bleft with eternal conti-

nuance in a Life of the higheft Perfedion, and of that

complete abundant fufBciency within itfelf, which na
poflibility of want, miaim, or defed: can touch. Be-

lides, whereas ordinary Labours are both in them-
felves painful and bafe in comparifon of Feftival

Services done to God, doth not the natural difference

between them ftiew that the one, as it were by way
of fubmifTion and homage, fhould furrender them-

^io.ia'Kih 'Tiv 'lAitwxa, a^ma., Arift.

felves
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felves to the other, wherewith they can neither eafily book v.

concur, becaufe painfulnefs and joy are oppofite, nor
decently, becaufe while the Mind hath juft occafion

to make her abode in the houfe of gladnefs, the

weed of ordinary toil and travel becometh her not ?

Wherefore even Nature hath taught rlie Heathens,

and God the Jews, and Chrift us, firil that Feftival

Solemnities are a part of the publick exercife of Re-
ligion ; fecondly, that Praife, Liberality and Reft,

are as natural elements whereof Solemnities confift.

But thefe things the Heathens converted to the ho-
nour of their falfe Gods ; and, as they failed in the

end itfelf, fo neither could they difcern rightly what
form and meafure Religion therein fliould obferve.

Whereupon when the Ifi-aelites impioully followed

fo corrupt example, they are in every degree noted

to have done amifs ; their Hyjnns or Songs of Praife

were Idolatry ; their Bounty, Excefs ; and their Reft,

Wantonnefs. Therefore the Law of God, which ap-

pointed them Days of Solemnity, taught them like-

wife in what manner the fame fhould be celebrated.

According to the pattern of which inftitution, David
eftablifhing the ftate of Religion ordained Praife to

be given unto G^od in the Sabbaths, Months, andichron.

appointed Times, as their Cuftom had been always '^^"'* 3°-

before the Lord. Now, befides the times which God
himfelf in the Law of Mofes particularly fpecified,

there were through the wifdom of the Church certain

other devifed by occafion of like occurrents to thofe

whereupon the former had ri fen ; as namely, that

which Mordecai and Efther did firft celebrate in me- Efther ix.

mory of the Lord's mioft wonderful Protection, when ^7-

Haman had laid his inevitable plot, to Man's think-

ing, for the utter extirpation of the Jews even in one
day. This they call the Feaft of Lots, becaufe Ha-
man had caft their life and their death, as it were,

upon the hazard of a lot. To this may be added that

other alfo of Dedication, mentioned in the tenth of

St. John's Gofpel, the inftitution whereof is declared Joim x. 2a.

in
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BOOK V. in the Hiftory of the Maccabees. But for as much

iM^i^rivT ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ '^y ^^^^ coining of Chrift is changed,

54- and we thereunto no way bound, St. Paul, although

it were not his purpofe to favour inveftives againft

the fpecial Sandification of Days and Times to the

fervice of God, and to the honour of Jefus Chrift,

doth notwithftanding bend his forces againft that

opinion which impofed on the Gentiles the yoke of

Jewilli Legal obfervations, as if the whole World
ought for ever, and that upon pain of condemnation,
to keep and obferve the fame. Such as in this per-

fuafion hallowed thofe Jewifti Sabbaths the Apoftle
Cai. iv. 10. fharply reproveth, faying, Te obferve Days, and Monthsy

and I'tmeSy and Tears ; / am in fear of you^ leji 1 have

heftowed upon you labour in vain. Howbeit, fo far off

Xvas Tertullian from imagining how any Man could

pofTibly hereupon call in queftion fuch Days as the

Church of Chrift doth obferve,* that the obfervatiort

of thefe Days he ufeth for an argument whereby to

prove, it could not be the Apoftle's intent and mean-
ing to condemn fimpiy all obferving of fuch Times.

Generally therefore touching Feafts in the Church of

Chrift, they have that profitable ufe whereof St. Au-
Aug. de ci- guftin fpeaketh. By Feflival Solemnities and fet Days,
v,^ Dei, ^Q dedicate and fan^ifie to God the memory of bis Bene-

fitSi leji unthankful forgetfulnefs thereoffhould creep upon

us in courfe of time. And concerning particulars, their

Sabbath the Church hath changed into our Lord's

Day ; that as the one did continually bring to mind

the former World finiftied by Creation, fo the other

might keep us in perpetual remembrance of a far

better World, begun by him which came to reftore

all things, to make both Heaven and Earth new.

For which caufe they honoured the laft Day, we the

* Si omnem in totum devotionem temporum et dierum et

menfium et annorum erafit Apoftolus, cur Pafcha celebramus an-

nuo circulo in menfe primo ? Cur quinquaginta exinde diebus in

omni exultatione decurriinus ? Lib. adverf. Pfych.

firft
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iirft in every feven throughout the Year. The reft book v.

of the Days and Times which we celebrate have re-

lation all to one Head. We begin therefore our Ec-
clefiaftical Year with the glorious Annunciation ofLukei. a6.

his Birth by Angelical EmbafTage. There being

hereunto added his bleffed Nativity itfelf ; the Myf-
tery of his Legal Circumcifion ; the teftification ofLukeH.zi.

his true Incarnation by the Purification of her which
brought him into the World, his Refurreftion, his

Afceniion into Heaven, the admirable fending down
of his Spirit upon his Chofen, and (which confe-

quently enfued) the notice of that incomprehenfible

Trinity thereby given to the Church of God. Again,

for as much as we know that Chrift hath not only

been manlfefted great in himfelf, but great in other

his Saints alfo, the days of whofe departure out of

the World are to the Church of Chrift as the birth

and coronation-days of Kings or Emperors ; there-

fore efpecial choice being made of the very flower of

all occafions in this kind, there are annual felefted

Times to medicate of Chrift glorified in them, which
had the honour to fuffer for his fake, before they had

age and ability to know him ; glorified in them,

which knowing him as Stephen, had the fight of that

before death, whereinto fo acceptable death did lead;

glorified in thole Sages of the Eaft, that came from
far to adore him, and were conduced by ftrange

light ; glorified in the fecond Elias of the World,
fent before him to prepare his way ; glorified in thofe

Apoftles, whom it pleafed him to ufe as Founders of

his Kingdom here ; glorified in the Angels, as in

Michael ; glorified in all thofe happy Souls, that are

already pofleffed of Heaven. Over and befides which

number not great, the reft be but four other Days
heretofore annexed to the Feaft of Eafter and Pente-

coft, by reafon of general Baptifm ufual at thofe two
Feafts i which alfo is the caufe why they had not,

as other Days, any proper name given them. Their

firft inftitution was therefore through neceflity, and

their
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BOOK V . their prefent continuance is now for the greater ho-
nour of the principals whereupon they ftill attend.

If it be then demanded, whether we obferve thefe

Times as being thereunto bound by force of divine

Law, or elfe by the only pofitive Ordinances of the

Church ? I anfwer to this, that the very Law of
Nature itfelf, which all Men confefs to be God's
Law, requireth in general no lefs the San6lification

of Times, than of Places, Perfons, and Things, unto

God's Honour. For which caufe it hath pleafed him
heretofore, as of the reft, fo of Times likewife, to

exafi: fome parts by way of perpetual homage, never

to be difpenfed withal, nor remitted ; again, to re-

quire fome other parts of Time with as ftri6l ex-

adlion, but for lefs continuance; and of the reft which

were left arbitrary, to accept what the Church ftiall

in due confideration confecrate voluntarily unto like

religious ufes. Of the firft kind, amongft the Jews,

was the Sabbath-day ; of the fecond, thofe Feafts

which are appointed by the Law of Mofes ; the Feaft

of Dedication, invented by the Church, ftandeth in

the number of the laft kind. The Moral Law re-

quiring therefore a feventh part throughout the age

of the whole World to be that way employed, al-

though with us the Day be changed, in regard of a

new revolution begun by our Saviour Chrift
; yet the

fame proportion of Time continueth wliich was be-

fore, becaufe in reference to the benefit of Creation,

and now much more of Renovation tliereunto added

by him which was Prince of the World to come, we
are bound to account the fanctification of one Day in

icvcn a duty which God's immutable Law doth exa6l

for ever. The reft, they fay, we ought to abolifti,

becaufe the continuance of them doth nourifti wicked

Superftition in the minds of men ; befides, they are

all abufed by Papifts, the Enemies of God ; yea,

certain of tliem, as Eafter and Pentecoft, even by

the Jews.

71. Touching
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71. Touching Jews, their Eafter and Pentecofl book v.

|:;ave with ours as much affinity as Philip the Apoftle Exceptions

with Philip the Macedonian King. As for imitation againftour

of Papifts and the breeding of Superftition, they are othT'pefti-

now become fuch common gueils, that no Man can vai-Days,

think, it difcourteou.s to let them go as they came, sabbathl'^

The next is a rare obfervation and ftrange •,* you
fhall find, if you mark it (as it doth deferve to be

noted well) that many thoufands there are, who if

they have virtuoufly during thofe rimes behaved

themfelves, if their devotion and zeal in prayer have

been fervent, their attention to the Word of God
jfuch as all Chriftian Men fhould yield, imagine that

herein they have performed a good duty ; which
notwith (landing to think is a very dangerous error,

io as much as the Apoftle Saint Paul hath taught

that we ought not to keep our Eafter as the Jews did

for certain days ; but in the unleavened bread of

Sincerity and of Truth to feaft continually : whereas

* T. C. lib.vi. pag. 151. If they had been never abufed nei-=

ther by the Papifts, nor by th'- Jews, as they have been, and are

daily ; yet fuch making of Holidays is never without fome great

danger of bringing in fome evil and corrupt opinions into the

jninds of Men. 1 will ufe an example in one, and that the

chief of Holidays, and. moft generally and of longefl: time
obferved in the Church, which is the Feaft of Eafter, which
was kept of fome more days, of fome fewer. How many thou-

sands are there, I will not fay of the ignorant Papifts, but of
ithofe alfo which profcfs the Gofpel, which when they have
jcelebrated thofe days with diligent heed taken unto their life,

•and with fome earneft devotion in praying, and hearing the

Word of God, do not by and by think that they have well

celebrated the Feaft of Eafter ; and yet have they thus notably
deceived themfelves : for Saint Paul teacheth, t Cor. v. 8. that

the celebrating of the feaft of the Chriftians Eafter is not, as the

Jews was, for certain days ; but fhevveth that we muft keep
this Feaft all the days of our life in the unleavened bread of
Sincerity and of Truth. By which we fee, that the obferving
of the Feaft of Eafter for certain days in the year- doth pull,

out of our minds, ere ever we be aware, the Doftrine of the

Gofpel, and caufeth us to reft in that near confideration of
our duties, for the fpace of a few days, which ihould be extended
to all our life,

the
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BOOK V. the reftraint of Eafter to a certain number of days,
~ caufeth us to reft for a fhort fpace in that near con-

fideration of our duties, which fhould be extended

throughout the courfe of our whole lives, and fo

pulleth out of our Minds the Dodtrine of Chrift's

Gofpel ere we be aware. The Dodlrine of the Gof-
pel, which here they mean, or fhould mean, is, that,

Chrift having finifhed the Law, there is no Jewifh

Pafchal Solemnity, nor abftinence from four bread

now required at our hands ; there is no lea-

ven which we are bound to caft ouc, but malice,

fin and wickednefs ; no bread but the food of

fincere Truth wherewith we are tied to celebrate

our Paflbver. And feeing no time of fm is granted

us, neither any intermiffion of found belief, it fol-

loweth, that this kind of feafting ought to endure

always. But how are ftanding Feftival Solemnities

againft this ? That which the Gofpel of Chrift re-

quireth is the perpetuity of virtuous duties ; not per-

petuity of exercife or action j but difpofition per-

petual, and praftice as oft as times and opportunities

require. Juft, valiant, liberal, temperate and holy

Men are they, which can whenfoever they will, and

will whenfoever they ought, execute what their feveral

perfeftions import. If virtues did always ceafe to be

when they ceafe to work, there fhould be nothing

more pernicious to virtue than fleep ; neither were it

poffible that Men, as Zachary and Elizabeth, fhould

in all the Commandments of God walk unreprov-

able ; or that the chain of our converfation fliould

contain fo many links of divine virtues, as the Apof-

tles in divers places have reckoned up, if in the

exercife of each virtue perpetual continuance were

exadted at our hands. Seeing therefore all things

are done in time, and many offices are not poflible

at one and the fame time to be difcharged ; duties

of ail forts muft have neceffarily their feveral fuc-

cefTions and feafons ; in which refped the School-men

have well and foundly determined, that God's af-

firmative Laws and Precepts, the Lav/s that enjoin

any
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miy a6lual duty, as Prayer, Alms, and the like, do book v.

bind us ad femper velle but not ad femper agcre \ we
"

are tied to iterate and refume them when need is,

howbeit not to continue them without any inter-

mifTion. Feafts, whether God himfelf hath ordained

them, or the Church by that authority which God
hath given, they are of Religion fuch publick fervices

as neither can nor ought to be continued otherwife

than only by iteration. Which iteration is a moft ef-

fedtual mean to bring unto full maturity and growth

thofe feeds of Godlinefs, that thefe very Men them-
felves do grant to be fown in the hearts of many
thoufands, during the while that fuch Feafts are

prefent. The conftant habit of well doing is not

gotten without the cuftom of doing well, neither can

virtue be made perfefb but by the manifold works of

virtue often pradifed. Before the pov/ers of our

Minds be brought unto fome perfection, our firft

eflays and offers towards virtue muft needs be raw 5

yet commendable, becaufe they tend unto ripenefs.

For which caufe, the Wifdom of God hath com-
manded, efpecially this circumftance amongft others

in folemn Feafts, that to Children and Novices in

Religion they minifter the firft occafion to afk and
enquire of God. Whereupon, if there foUov/ but fo

much piety as hath been mentioned, let the Church
learn to further imbecility with prayer ; Preferve,

Lord^ thefe good and gracious beginnings, that they fud-

denly dry not up like the morning dew, but may pro/per

and grow f.s the trees, which rivers of waters keep al-

ways flourijhing. Let all Men's acclamations be, Grace, ^

Grace unto it, as to that firft laid corner-ftone in Ze-

rubbabeVs buildings. For who hath defpifed the day
of thofe things which are fmall ? Or, how dare we
take upon us to condemn that very thing which vo-

luntarily we grant maketh us of nothing fomewhat

;

feeing all we pretend againft it, is only, that as yet

this fomewhat is not much .'' The Days of Solemnity

which are but few, cannot choofe but foon finifn that

VOL. II. B b outward
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BOOK V. outward exercife of Godlinefs which properly apper«

taineth to fuch times ; howbeit, Men's inward difpo-

fition to Virtue they both augment for the prefent,

and, by their often returns, bring alfo the fame at the

length unto that perfection which we moll defire.

So that ahhough by their neceflary fliort continuance

they abridge the prefent exercife of piety in fome

kind, yet becaufe by repetition they enlarge, ftrength-

en and confirm the habits of all Virtue, it remaineth,

that we honour, obferve and keep them as Ordinances

many ways Angularly profitable in God's Church.

This exception being taken againft Holidays, for

that they reftrain the Praifes of God unto certain

times, another followeth condemning reftraint of

Men from their ordinary trades and labours at thofe

times. *lt is not (they fay) in the power of the

* T. C. lib. i. pag. 152. I confefs, that it is in the power of

the Church to appoint fo many days in the week, or in the year

(in the which, the Congregation Ihall afiemble to hear tlic Word
of God, and receive the Sacraments, and oiter up Prayers unto

God) as it {hall think, good, according to thofe Rules which are

before alledged. But that it hath power to make fo many Holi-

days as we have, wherein Men are commanded to ceafe from their

<laily vocations of plowing and exercifing their handicrafts, that

I deny to be in the power of the Church. For proof whereof I

will take the fourth Commandment, and no other interpretation

of it than Mv. Doclor alloweth of, which is, that God licenfeth

and leaveth it at the liberty of every Man to work iix days in the

week, fo that he rell the feventh day. Seeing, therefore, that the

Lord hath left it to all Men at liberty, that they might labour,

if they think good, fix days ; I fay, the Church, nor no Man can

take this liberty away from them, and drive them to a necefiary

refl of the body. And if it be lawful to abridge the liberty of
the Church in this point ; and inflead, that the Lord faith, iix

days thcai mayell labour, if thou wilt, to fay, thou flialt not la-

bour fix days ; I do not fee, why tiie Church may not as well,

whereas the Lord faith, Thou Jhall reji the fe-oenth Day, command
that thou flialt not reft the feventh Day. For if the Church may
reftrain the liberty which God hath given them, it may take away
the yoke alfo which God hath put upon them. And whereas you
fay, that notwithftanding this fourth Commandment, the Jews
had certain other Feafts which they obferved ; indeed the Lord,
which gave this general Law, might make as many exceptions

as
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Church to command reft, becaufe God hath left it book v.

to all Men at liberty, that if they think good to be-
-*—*""

(tow fix whole days in labour, they may ; neither is

it more lawful for the Church to abridge any Man of

that liberty which God hath granted, than to take

away tiie yoke which God hath laid upon them, and

to countermand what he doth exprefsly enjoin. They
deny not, but in times of pubiick calam.ity, that Men
may the better affemble themfeives to fait and pray,

the Church, becaufe it hath received Commandment
from God to proclaim a prohibition from ordinary

works, ftandeth hound to do it, as the Jews afflided

did in Babykm But without fome exprefs Com-
mandment from God there is no power, they fay,

under Heaven, which may prefume by any degree to

reftrain the liberty that God hath given. Which
opinion, albeit applied here no farther than to this

prefent caufe, lliaketh univerfally the fabrick of

Government, tendeth to anarchy and mere confufion,

diiTolveth Families, diffipateth Colleges, Corpora-

tions, Armies, overthroweth Kingdoms, Churches,

as he thought pood, and fo Ion? as he thouo-ht o-ood. But it fol-

loweth not, becaufe the Lord did it, that therefore the Church
may do it, unlefs it hath Commandment and Authority froni

God fo 10 do. As when there is any general plague or judgment
of God either upon the Church, or coming towards it, the Lord
commandeth in fuch a cafe, Joel ii. 15, that they {hould fanftify

a general Faft, and proclaim Ghnatfarah, which iignifietli a pro-

hibition, or forbidding of ordinary works ; 2nd is the fame Hebrew
word wherewith thofe Fail -days are noted in the Law, wherein

they Ihould reft. The reafon of which Commandment of the Lord
was, that as they abftaineJ that day as much as might be conve-

niently from meats, fo they might abllain from their daily works,

to the end they might beitow tlie whjie day in hearing the Word
of God, and ha:-nbling themfeives in the Congregation, confeiling

their faults, and defiring the Lord to turn away from his fierce

wrath. In this cafe the Church having Commandment to make
a Holiday, may, and ought to do it, as the Church which was in

Baby ion did during tlie time of their Captivity ; but where -.it is

dcllltute of a Commandment, it may not prefume by any Decree

£0 reHrain that liberty which the Lord hath given.

B b 2 and
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BOOKV. and whatfoever is now through the providence of
God by authority and power upheld. For whereas

God hath foreprized things of the greateft weight,

and hath therein precifely defined, as well that which
every Man muft perform, as that which no Man may
attempt, leaving all forts of Men in the reft, either

to be guided by their own good difcretion if they be

free from fubjeftion to others, or elfe to be ordered

by fuch Commandm.ents and Laws as proceed from
thofe Superiors under whom they live -, the Patrons

of Liberty have here made folemn proclamation that

all fuch Laws and Commandments are void, inaf-

much as every Man is left to the freedom of his own
mind in fuch things as are not either exafted or pro-

hibited by the Law of God. And bccaufe, only in

thefe things, the pofitive Precepts of Men have

place ; which Precepts cannot pofTibly be given

without fome abridgment of their Liberty to whom
they are given ; therefore if the Father command
the Son, or the Hufband the "Wife, or the Lord
the Servant, or^ the Leader the Soldier, or the

Prince the Subjeft, to go or ftand, fleep or

wake, at fuch times as God himfelf in particular

commandeth neither -, they are to ftand in defence of

the freedom which God hath granted, and to do as

themfelves lift, knowing that Men may as lawfully

command them things utterly forbidden by the Law
of God, as tie them to any thing which the Law of

God leaveth free. The plain contradictory where-

unto is infallibly certain. Thofe things which the

Law of God leaveth arbitrary and at liberty, are all

fubjc6l to the pofitive Laws of Men ; which Laws,
for the common benefit, abridge particular Men's
liberty in fuch things as far as the rules of Equity

will fuller. This we muft either maintain, or elfe

over-turn the World, and make every Man his own
Commander. Seeing then that Labour and Reft

upon any one day of the fix throughout the year, are

granted free by the Law of God, hov; exempt we
them
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them from the force and power of Ecclefiallical Law, book v.

except we deprive the World of power to make any
' "

Ordinance or Law at all ? Befides, is it probable

that God Hiould not only allow, but command con-

currency 'of Reft with extraordinary occafions of

doleful events befalling (peradventure) fome one

certain Church, or not extending unto many, and

not as much as permit or licence the like, when
Piety, triumphant with Joy and Gladnefs, mak-
eth folemn commemoration of God's moft rare

and unwonted Mercies, fuch efpecialJy as the whole

race of Mankind doth or m.ight participate ? Of
vacation from labour in times of forrow the

only caufe is, for that the general publick Prayers

of the whole Church, and our own private bufi-

nefs, cannot both be followed at once; whereas

of Reft in the famous folemnities of publick Joy,

there is both this confideration the fame, and alio

farther a kind of natural repugnancy, which maketh
Labours (as hath been proved) much more unfit to

accompany Feftival Praifes of God, than offices of

Humiliation and Grief. Again, if we fift what they

bring for proof and approbation of Reft with Faft-

ing, doth it not in all refpecls as fully warrant, and
as ftriflly command Reft, whenfoever the Church
hath equal realbn by Feafts and gladfome Solemni-

ties to teftify publick thankfulnefs towards God ? I

would know fome caufe why thofe words of the

Prophet Joel, San£fify a Faji, call a folemn Jjjembly\]°^'^"^-is-

which words were uttered to the Jews in mifery and
great diftrefs, jQiould more bind the Cliurch to do at

all times after the like in their like perplexities, than

the words of Mofes to the fame People in a time of Exod. xiii.

joyful deliverance from mifery. Remember this da)\ ^"

may warrant any annual celebration of benefits no
lefs importing the good of Men; and alfo juftify, as

touching the manner and form thereof, what xii--

cumftance foever we imitate only in relpeft of natural

fitnefs or decency, without any Jewifti regard to

B b 3 Ceremonies^
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TOOK V. Ceremonies, fuch as were properly theirs, and are

£^^j~~~ not by us expedient to be continued. According to

the Rule of v/hich general diredions taken from the

Law of God, no lefs in the one than the other,

the praAice of the Church commended unto us in

hoiv Scripture, doth not. only make for the juflifica-

tion of black and difmal days (as one of the Fathers

termeth them), but plainly ofFereth itfelf to be fol-

lowed by fuch Ordinances (if occafion require) as

that which Mordecai did fometimes devife, Efther

what lay in her power help forward, and the reft of

the Jev/s eftablilh for perpetuity-, namely, that the

fourteenth and fifteenth days of the Month Adar

fhould be every year kept throughout all Genera-

tions, as days of Feafting and Joy, wherein they would

reft from bodily labour, and what by Gifts of Charity

beftov/ed uoon the poor, what by other liberal figns of

amity and love, all teftify their thankful minds towards

God, which almoft beyond poffibility had delivered

them all, when they all were as Men dead. But this

Decree, they fay, was Divine not Ecclefiaftical,* as

* T. C. 1. ili. p. 193. The example out of Efther is no fuf-

ficient warrant for thefe Feafts in queftion. For firft, as in other

cafes, foin this cafe of days, the eftate of Chriftians under the

Gofpel ought not to be fo ceremonious as was theirs under the

Law. Secondly, that which was done there, was done by a

fpecial direftion of the Spirit of God, either through the miniftry

of the Prophets which they had, or by fome other extraordinary

means, which is not to be followed by us. This may appear by

another place, Zacfe. viii. where the Jews changed their Falls

into Feafts, only by the mouth of the Lord, through the miiuftry

of the Prophet. For further proof whereof, firft, I take the

28th verfe, where it appeareth, that this was an order to endure

always, even as long as the other Fealt-days which were inftituted

by the Lord himfelf. So that what abufes Ibever were of that

Feaft, yet as a perpetual Decree of God it oughr to have re-

mained ; whereas our Churches can make no fucii Decree, which

niav not upon change of times, and other circumftances, be al-

tered. For the other proof hereof I lake the laft verfe : for the

Prophet contenteth not himfelf with that, that he had rehearfed

the Decree, as he doth fometimes the Decree of prophane Kings,

bm'addeth precilely, that as ibon as ever the Decree was made.
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may appear in that there is another Decree in another book v .

Book of Scripture, which Decree is plain not to have
proceeded from the Church's authority, but from
the Mouth of the Prophet only ; and as a poor fim-

ple Man fometime was fully perfuaded that if Pontius

Pilate had not been a Saint, the Apoftles would never

have fuffered his name to ftand in the Creed j fo

thefe Men have a ftrong opinion, that becaufe the

Book of Either is Canonical, the Decree of Efther

cannot be poflibly Ecclefiaftical. If it were, they

2.{k how the Jews could bind themfelves always to

keep it, . feeing Ecclefiaftical Laws are mutable ? As
though the purpofes of Men might never intend

conftancy in that, the nature whereof is fubjeft to

alteration. Doth the Scripture itfelf make mention
of any divine Commandment ? Is the Scripture

witnefs of more, than only that Mordecai was the

Author of this Cuftom, that by Letters written to

his Brethren the Jews throughout all Provinces under
Darius the King of Perfia, he gave them charge to

celebrate yearly thofe two Days, for perpetual re-

membrance of God's miraculous Deliverance and
Mercy ; that the Jews hereupon undertook to do ity

and made it with general confent an order for per-

petuity j that Efther, fecondly, by Iier Letters con-
firmed the fame which Mordecai had before decreed j.

and that, finally, the Ordinance was written to re-

main forever upon record? Did not the Jews in

Provinces abroad obferve at the fifft the fourteenth

Day, the Jews in Sufis the fifteenth ? Were tliey

not all reduced to an uniform Order by means of
thofe two Decrees, and fo every where three Days

it was regiftered in this Book of Efther, which is one of the Books
of Canonical Scripture, declaring thereby in v/hat elleein they
had it. If it had been of no further authority than our Decrees,
or than a Canon of one of the Councils, it had been prefumption
to have brought it into the Library of the Holy Gholt^ The
fam of my Anfwer is, that this Decree was Dlviae, and not Ec-
clefiaftical only.

B b 4 kept i
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BOOK V. kept; the firft with Fafting, in memory of danger;
the reft, in token of Deliverance, as Feftival and
joyful Days ? Was not the firft of thefe three after-

wards, the Day of Sorrow and Heavinefs, abrogated,

v/hen the fame Church faw it meet that a better Day,
a Day in memory of like Deliverance out of the

2 Mac. XV. bloody hanc'.s of Nicanor, ftiould fucceed in the room
2^' thereof? But forafmuch as there is no end of an-

fvvcring fruitlefs oppofitions, let it fuffice Men of
fober minds to knoW; that the Law both of God and
Nature alloweth generally Days of Reft and Feftival

Solemnity to be obferved by way of thankful and
joyful Remembrance, if fuch miraculous Favours be
fhewed towards Mankind as requiie the fame ; that

fuch Graces God hath beftowed upon his Church, as

well in latter as in former times j that in fome par-

jMac. :v. ticulars, when they have fallen out, himfelf hath
^^' demanded his own honour, and in the reft hath left

it to the wifdom of the Church, directed by thofe

precedents, and enlightened by other means, always

to judge when the like is requilite. About Queftions

therefore, concerning Days and Times, our manner
is not to ftand at bay with the Church of God, de-

manding wherefore the memory of * Paul fliould be
rather kept than the memory of f Daniel ; we are

content to imagine, it may be perhaps true, that the

leaft in the Kingdom of Chrift is greater than the

greateft of all the Prophets of God that have gone

before ; we never yet faw caufe to defpair, but that

the J fimpleft of the People might be taught the

* Commemoratlo ApoftoHca Paffionis, totius Chriftianitatis

maglllra, a cunftis jure celebratur. Cod. lib. iii. tit. 12. 1. 7.

f T. C. lib. i. pag. 153. For fo much as the old People did

never keep any Feaft or Holiday for remembrance, either of

Mofes, &c.

X T. C. lib. i. pag. 153. The People, when it is called St.

Paul's Day, or the Bleited Virgin Mary's Day, can underiland

nothing thereby, but that they are inftituted to the honour of St.

Paul, or the Virgin Mary, unlefs they be otherwife taught. And
if you fay, let them fo be taught, I have anfwered, that the

teaching;
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right conftruflion of as great Myfteries as the * name book v.

of a Saint's Day doth comprehend, although the
"

times of the year go on in their wonted courfe y we
had rather glorify and blefs God for the fruit we
daily behold reaped by fuch Ordinances, as his gra-

cious Spirit maketh the ripe wifdom of this Nadonal
Church to bring forth, than vainly boaft of our own
peculiar and private inventions, as if the fkill of

j- profitable Regiment had left her publick habitation

to dwell in retired manner with fome few Men of

one livery j we make not our childiih appeals, fome- t. c. 1. {.

times from our own to foreign Churches, fometimes ^ ^^**

from both unto Churches ancienter than both are,

in effedl always from all others to our own felves

;

but, as becometh them that follow v/ith all humility

the ways of Peace, we honour, reverence and obey,

in the very next degree unto God, the voice of the

Church of God wherein we live. They, whofe wits

are too glorious to fall to fo low an ebb, they which
have rifen and fwoln fo high that the walls of
ordinary rivers are unable to keep them in, they

whofe wanton contentions in the caufe whereof we
have fpoken, do make all where they go a fea, even
they, at their higheft float, are conftrained both to

fee and J grant, that what their fancy will not yield

to like, their judgment cannot with reafon condemn.

teaching in this Land cannot; by any Order which is yet taken,

come to the moft part of thofe which have drunk Uiis Poifon, See.

* Scilicet ignorant nos nee Chriftum unquam relinquere, qui

pro totius iervandorum mundi falute paffus ell, nee alium quem-
piam colere poffe. Nam hunc quidem tanquam Filium Dei ado-
ramus, Martyres vero tanquam Difcipulos et Imitatores Domioi
digne propter infuperabilem in Regem ipforum ac Praiceptorem
benevolentiam diligimu^, quorum et nos confortes et difcipulos

fieri optamus. Eufeb. Hift. Ecclef. lib. iv. cap. 15.

f T. C. lib. i. pag. 153. As for all the commodities, &c.

J T. C. lib. i. pag. 154. We condemn not the Church of
England, neither in this, nor in other things, which are meet-to

be reformed. For it is one thing to miflike, another thing to

condemn ; and it is one thing to condemn fomerhing in the

Church, and another thing to condemn the Chuvch for it.

Such
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BOOK V. Such is evermore the final viftory of all Truth, that

they which had not the hearts to love her, acknow-
ledge that to hate her they have no caufe. Touch-
ing thofe Feftival Days therefore which we now
obferve, their number being no way felt * difcom-

modious to the CoiTimonwealthj and their grounds

fuch as hitherLO hath been Ihewed ; what remain-

eth, but to keep diem throughout all Generations

holy, fevered by manifeft notes of difference from
other times, adorned with that which moft may be-

token true, virtuous, and celeftial Joy ? To which
intent, becaufe furceafe from labour is neceifary, yet

jiot fo neceffary, no not on the Sabbath or feventh day
itfelf, but that rarer occafions in Men's particular

affairs, fubjecl to manifeft detriment unlefs they be

prefently followed, may with very good confcitnce

draw them fometimes afide from the ordinary rule,

confidering the favourable difpenfation which our
Maiku.27. j^Q^j and Saviour groundeth on this axiom, Man was

52. " ' 7:ct made for the Sabbath, but the Sabbath ordained for

Man, fo far forth as concern eth Ceremonies annexed

to the principal Sanctification thereof, howfoever the

rigour of the Law of Mofes may be thought to im-
port the contrary •, if we regard with what feverity

the violation of Sabbaths hath been fometime pu-

niihed, a thing perhaps the more requifite at that

inftant, both becaufe the Jews, by reafon of their long

abode in a place of continual fervile toil, could not

fuddenly be weaned and drawn unto contrary offices

without feme ftrong impreflion of terror , and alfo for

that there is nothing more needful, than to punifh

with extremdty the firft tranfgreffions of thofe Laws
that require a more exa6t obfervation for many ages

to come i therefore as the Jews, fuperllitioufly ad-

dided to their Sabbaths' reil for a long time, not

<r» 6Tof? £K ccvTac avr,y'Xay.z'ro y-ca tw nriy.oTiuj QtiMO, ay. iXocyj.'^Y) lyiyviTO^

De Claudio dictum apud Dionyi'. lib. Ix.

without
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without danger to themfelves and * obloquy to their bqokt.

very Law, did afterwards perceive and amend wifely
'~~~^

their former error, not doubting that bodily labours

are made by neceffity venial, though ocherwife, efpe- i^ac. i:.

cially on that day, reft be more convenient ;- fo at alUo-

times, the voluntary fcandalous contempt of that reft

from labour, wherewith publickly God is ferved,^we

cannot too feverely correct and bridle. The Emperor Neh. xiii.

Conftandne having with over-great facility licenfed^s-o
_
o J Cod. lib II'.

Sunday's labour in country villages, under that pre- tit. iz. 1. 3I

tence, whereof there may juftly no doubt fometime

confideration be had, namely, left any thing which

God by his providence hath beftovv^cd fhould mifcarry

not being taken in due time; Leo, which afterwards

faw that this ground would not bear fo general and

large indulgence as had been granted, doth by a con-

trary Edidl both reverfe and feverely cenkire his Pre-

deceffor's remiffhefs, faying, fFe ordain, according to /^^ Leo Canfiit.

true meaning of the Holy Ghofi and of the Apofiles thereby ''v.

dire^fedy that on the/acred day, wherein cur oivn integrity

was reftored, all do reji andjurceafe labour ; that neither

Hujhandman, nor other, on that Day put their hands to

forbidden works. For if the Jews didJo much reverence

their Sabbath, which was but a fhadozv of ours, are not

we, which inhabit the Light and Tf'uth of Grace, bound

to honour that Day which the Lord himfelf hath honoured,

and hath therein delivered us bothfrom difbonour and from
death? Are we not bound to keep it fingular and inviolable,

well contenting cuffelves with fo liberal a grant of the refi^

and not incroaching upon that one Lay which God hath

* Hi yacare confueti funt feptlma die, et neqae arma portare la

prsediftis diebus, neque terrx cukuram contingere, neque ulterius

cujufpiam curam habere patiuntur, fed in templis extendcntes ma-
nus adorare ufque ad vclperara loliti funt. Ingiediente vero in ci-

vitatem Ptolomaeo Lago cum exercitu et multis hominibus, cum
cuftodire debuerint civitatem, ipfis flultitiam obfervantibus, pro-

vincia quidem dominum fufcepit amariffinnim, Lex vero m'ani-

feltata ell malam habere folennitatem. Agatharchid. apud Jofeph.

lib. i. contra Appion, Vide & Dionyf. lib. xxxvii.

ckojen
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BOOK V. chqfen to his own honour ? Were it not recklejs negle£i of
'

Religion to make that very Day common, and to think we
T. c, lib. may do with it as with the reji ? Imperial Laws which

Di'fsfeftct
^^^ ^^^^ ^^""^ ^^ hallowing, efpecially our Lord's

Day, did not omit to provide that other Feftival times

might be kept with vacation from labour, whether

they were days appointed on the ludden, as extraor-

dinary occafions trli out, or days which were celebrated

yearly for p-'litick and civil confiderations; or, finally,

fuch days as Chrittian Religion hath ordained in God's

Church. The joy that fetteth afide labour, difperfeth

thofe things which labour gathereth. For gladnefs

dofh always rife from a kind of fruition and happi-

nels, which happinefs banilheth the cogitation of all

want, it needeth nothing but only the beftowing of

that it hath, in as much as the greateft felicity that

felicity hath, is to fpread and enlarge itfelf. It cometh

hereby to prJs, that the firft effeft of joyfulnefs is to

reft, becaufe it feeketh no more •, the next, becaufe it

aboundeth, to give. The root of both, is the glorious

prefence of that Joy of Mind, which arileth from the

manifold confiderations of God's unfpeakable Mercy,

into which confiderations we are led by occafion of

facred times. For, how could the Jewilh Congrega-

tions of old be put in mind by their weekly Sabbaths

what the World reaped through his goodnefs, which

did of nothing create the World ; by their yearly Paff-

over, what farewell they took of the Land of Egypt

;

by their Pentecoft, what Ordinances, Laws and Sta-

tutes their Fathers received at the hands of God ; by

their Feaft of Tabernacles, with what protedion they

journeyed from place to place, through fo many fears

and hazards, during the tedious time of forty years

^ travel in the Wildernefs j by their annual falemnity

of Lots, how near the whole Seed of Ifrael was unto

utter extirpation, when it pleafeth that Great God
which guideth all things in Heaven and Earth, fo to

change the counfels and purpofes of Men, that the

fame hand which had figned a Decree, in the opinioa

both.
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both of them that granted and of them that procured book v.

it irrevocable, for the general maffacre of Man,
Woman and Child, became the buckler of their pre-

fervation, that no one hair of their heads might be

touched •, the fame days which had been fet fur the

pouring out of fo much innocent blood were made
the days of their execution whofe malice had contrived

the plot thereof; and the lelf-fame Perfons that

fliould have endured whatfoever violence and rage

could offer, were employed in the jull revenge of

cruelty, to give unto blood-thirfty Men the tafte of

their own cup ; or how can the Church of Chrift now
endure to be fo much called on, and preached unto,

by that which every Dominical dav throughout theMatth.

year, that which year by year fo many Feitival times, ^j^^'j^-
^:

* ifnot commanded by the Apoftles themfelves, whofe i.

care at that time was of greater things, yet inftituted^"^^
"""''•

either by fuch f univerfal Authority as no Man, or at John xx.

the lead fuch as we with no reafon may defpife, doth ^'^^1.. xvi.

as fometime the holy Angels did from Heaven, fing, 2.

C/ory be unto God on high, Peace on Earthy towards Men jo^'"^*

'*

good will (for this in efFedl is the very Song that all Luke u. 14,

Chriftian Feafts do apply as their feveral occadons

require) i how fliould the days and times continually

thus inculcate what God hath done, and we refufe to

agnize the benefit of fuch remembrances; that very

benefit which caufed Mofes to acknowledge thofe

guides of day and night, the Sun and Moon, which
enlighten the World, not more profitable to Nature
h^ giving all things life, than they are to the Church
of God by occafion of the ufe they have in regard of

* Apoftolis propofitum fuit, noa ut leges de feftis diebus cele-

biandis fancirent; fed ut reile vivendi rationis et pietatis nobis

authores eflent. Socra, Hill. lib. v. cap. 21.

t Qu3E toto terrarum orbe fervantur, vel ab Jplis ApoHoHs vcl

conciliis generalibus quorum eft faluberrima in Eccleua authoritas,

itatuta efie intelligere licet ; iicuti quod Domini Paiiio et Refur-
reftio, et in Coelum Afcenfus, et Adventus Spiritus Sandi, anni-

verfaria folcimitate celebrareatur. Augui:. Epilt. cxviii.

the
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BOOK V. the appointed Feftival times ? That which the head
'

ot all Philofophers hath faid of Women, If they be

good^ the half of the Commonwealth is happy wherein they

are-, the fame we may fitly apply to times; well to

celebrate thefe religious and facred Days, is to I'pend

the flower ofour time happily. They are the fplendor

and outward dignity of our Religion, forcible wit-

nefi'es of ancient Truth, provocations to the exercifes

of all Piety, fhadows ofour endlefs Felicity in Hea-
ven, on Earth everlaiting records and memorials j

wherein they which cannot be drav/n to hearken unto

that we teach, may only, by looking upon that we dOy

in a manner read whatfoever we believe.

Of Days ap- 7 2. The matching of contrary things together is a

weTfct''cr-l^^"<^ of illuflration to both. Having therefore fpoken
dinary, as thus much of Fcftival Days^ the next that offer them-

d°n""p°ft3felvcs to hand are Days of penfive Humiliation and
in the Sorrow. Fadings are either of Men's own free and

Godr
^ voluntary accord, as their particular devotion doth

move them thereunto; or elfe they are publickly en-

joined in the Church, and required at the hands of

all Men. * There are which altogether difallow not

* T. C. lib. i. pag, 3c. I will not enter now to difcufs, whe-

ther it were well done to faft in ail places according to the cuftom

of the place. You oppofe Ambrofe and Auguftin ; I could oppofc

Jgnatius and TertuUian ; whereof the one faith. It is nefasy a de-

teftable thing to fail upon the Lord's Day ; the other, that it is to

kill the Lord. Tertul. de Coron. Mil. Ignatius, Epift. ad Philip-

pen. And although Ambrofe and Auguftin, being private Men at

Rome, would have fo done; yet it followeth not, that if they had
been Citizens and Minifters there, they would have done it. And
if they had done fo, yet it followeth not, but that they would have

fpoken againft that appointment of days, and wyM^ia\.a.v of Falling,

whereof Eufebius faith, that Montanus was the firll Author. I fpeak

of that which they ought to have done. For otherwife I know, they

both thought corruptly of Falling ; when as the one faith, it was a

remedy or reward to fall other da)-s, but in Lent not to fall was

fin ; and the other alketh, what Salvation we can obtain, if we
blot not out our fins by Fafting, feeing that the Scripture faith.

That Falling and Alms doth deliver from fin ; and therefore

calleth them new Teachers, that fhut out .the merit of Fafting.

Auguft. de Temp. Ixii. Serm. Ambr. lib. x. Epift.

the
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the former kind 5 and the latter they, greatly com- book v.

mend, fo that it be upon extraordinary occafions only,
"

and after one certain manner exercifed. But yearly or

weekly Fafts, fuch as ours in the Church of England,

they allow no farther than as the temporal ftate of

the Land doth require the fame, for the maintenance

of fea-faring Men and prefervation of Cattle ; becaufe

the decay of the one, and the wafte of the other, could

not well be prevented but by a politick Order

appointing fome fuch ufual change of diet as ours is.

We are therefore the rather to make it manifeft in all

Men's eyes, that let-times of Fafting, appointed in

fpiritual confiderations to be kept by all forts of Ivlen,

took not their beginning either from Montanus, or

any other, whofe Herefies mayprejudice the credit and
due cftimation thereof, but have their ground in the

Law of Nature, are allowable in God's fight, were in

all ages heretofore, and may till the World's end be
obferved not without hngular ufe and benefit. Much
hurt hath grown to the Church of God through a

falfe imagination that Fafting flandeth Men in no
ftead for any fpiritual refped, but only to take down
the franknels of Nature, and to tame the wildnefs of

flefh. Whereupon the World being bold to furfeir,

doth now blufli to faft, fuppofing that Men, when they

faft, do rather bev/ray a difeafe than exercife a virtue.

I much wonder what they who are thus perfuaded do
think, what conceit they have concerning the Fafts

of the Patriarchs, the Prophets, the Apoftles, our Lord
Jelus Chrift himfelf. The afFedions of joy and grief

ape fo knit unto all the adtions of Man's life, that what-
foever we can do, or may be done unto u?;, the fequel

thereof is continually the one or the other aftedlion.

Wherefore confidering that they which grieve and
joy as they ought, cannot pofTibly otherwile live than
as they fhould, the Church of Chrift, the moft abib-

lute and perfedt School o{ all Virtue, hath, by the fpe-

cial diredlion of God's good Spirit, hitherto always
inured Men from their infancy, partly with days of

Feftival
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BOOK V. Feflival exercife for the framing of the one afFeiflion,

and partly with times of a contrary fort for the per-

feding of the other. Howbeit, over and befides this,

we muft note, that as reding, fo Fafting likewife

attendeth fometimes no lefs upon the adions of the

higher, than upon the affedlions of the lower part of

the Mind. Fafting, faith Tertullian, is a work of

reverence towards God. The end thereof, fometimes

elevation of Mindj fometime the purpofe thereof

clean contrary. The caufe why Moles in the Mount
did fo long faft was mere divine Speculation •, the

caufe why David, * Humiliaiion. Our life is f a

mixture of good with evil. When we are partakers

of good things, we joy; neither can we but grieve at

the contrary. If that befal us which maketh glad,

our Fefiival Solemnities declare our rejoicing to be in

Him, whofe mere undeferved mercy is^the author of all

happinefs; if any thing be either imminent or prefent

which we fhun, our Watchings, Faftings, Cries and

Tears, are unfeigned teftimonies that ourfelves we
condemn as the only caufes of our own mifery, and do

all acknowledge him no leis inclinable than able to

fave. And becaufe as the memory of the one, though

paft, reneweth gladnefs -, fo the other, called again to

mind, doth make the wound of our juft remorfe to

bleed anew-, which wound needeth often touching

the more, for that we are generally more apt to

kalendar Saints than fmners days ; therefore there is

in the Church a care not to iterate the one alone, but

to have frequent repetition of the other. Never to

feek after God faving only when either the crib or the

whip doth conftrain, were brutiili fervility, and a great

* Tertul. de jejun. Neque enim cibi tempus in periculo : fem-

per inedia mceroris fequela eft.

+ Mv^ilg ^' virO\a!^it i) T^f cix.fxloy km ocfxiy^ XvTr'^i %*p»'' '"•'^ Hfccvs

xcilaQalvuv £7J» rrjv y^i^s aM' iyyJxfcirai £§ (x,^ji(po7v' a yd^ i'lcx.jiv wocI>jp

TO dii^^coir(^v yBvoi XvttccT; xtx.]' I^vxk; kch a.y^pto'iv ctviccroi; sjji<pifBtr^oi.i,

'moirci/.i^e ^e kccI rris a^sUotioi; (pvcrtui, s^dtacjetj •zjtoIs 'v.ai ya,7\rin»<r<xii

derogation
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derogation to the worth of that which is moft predo-EOOK v.

minant in Man, if fometime it had not a kind of vo-

lunrary accefs to God, and of conference, as it were,

with God, all thefe inferior confiderations laid afide.

In which fequeftration, for as much as higher cogita.

tions do naturally drown and bury all inferior cares, John iv. 34.

the Mind may as well forget natural both food and

fleep, by being carried above itfelf with ferious and

heavenly meditation, as by being cad down with hea-

vinefs, drowned and fwallowed up of forrow. Albeit

therefore, concerning Jewifli Abftinence from certain

kinds of meats as being unclean, the Apoftle doth

teach, that the Kingdom of Heaven is not meat nor drink^ Rom. xiv;

that food commendetb us not unto God, whether we take
^'^'

it, or abftain from it •, that if we eat, we are not

thereby the more acceptable in his fight ; nor the lels,

if we eat notj his purpofe notwithilanding was far

from any intent to derogate from that Fafting, which
is no fuch fcrupulous Abftinence as only refufeth

fome kinds of mears and drinks, left they make them
unclean that tafte them ; but an Abftinence whereby
we either interrupt, or otherwife abridge the care of

our bodily fuftenance, to fliew by this kind of out-

ward exercife the ferious intention of our Minds fixed

on heavenlier and better defires, the earneft hunger
and thirft whereof depriveth the Body of thofe ufual

conteiitments, which otherwife are not denied unto it.

Thefe being in Nature the firft caufes that induce

Fafting, the next thing which followeth to be confi-

dered, is the ancient practice thereof amongft the

Jews. Touching whofe private voluntary Fafts the

Precept which our Saviour gave them was, fVhenumh y\.

ye faji^ look not four, as Hypoirties : For they disfgiire^^-

their faces, that they might feem to Men to fafi. Verily^

Ifay unto you, they have their reward. lVl:ien thou f^jiejl^

anoint thy head, and 'Ujafo thy face, that thou feem not

unto Men tofaft, hut unto thy Father which is infecret\

and thy Father which feeth in fecret, will reward thee

openly. Our Lord and Saviour would not teach the

VOL. II. C c manner
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BOOK V. manner of doing, much lefs propofe a reward for do-
ing that -which were not both holy and acceptable in

God's fight. The Pharifees weekly bound themfelves

unto double Fafts, neither are they for this reproved.

Often fading, which was a virtue in John's Difciples,

could not in them of itfelf be a vice -, and therefore

not the oftennefs of their Fading, but their Hypocrify
achron. therein was blamed. Of publick enjoined Fads, upon

jerem. caufes extraordinary, the examples in Scripture are fo

xxxvi. far frequent, that they need no particular rehearfal.

isTJ.'vii. Publick extraordinary Fadings were fometimes for

judg. XX. one only day, fometimes for three, fometimes for

2^!vrac. xiii/^^^"' Touching Fads not appointed for any fuch
12. extraordinary caufes, but either yearly, or monthly,

IxxLi^. ^^ weekly obferved and kept; fird, upon the * ninth
I chron. X. day of that month, the tenth whereof was the Fead of

Levit.xxiii. Expiation, they were commanded of God that every
Levit. xvi. Soul, year by year, diould affli6l itfelf. Their yearly

Fads every fourth month, in regard of the City of

Jerufalem entered by the Enemy ; every fifth, for the

memory of the overthrow of their temple; every

feventh, for the treacherous dedrudion and death of

Gedaliah, the very lad day which they had to lean

unto in their greated mifery ; every tenth, in remem-
brance of the time when fiege began fird to be laid

againd them ; all thefe not commanded by God him-

felf, but ordained by a publick Conditution of their

Zach. viii. own, the Prophet Zachary exprefsly toucheth. That

Etod.xxxii. ^^- Jerom, following the Tradition of the Hebrews,
Numb. xiv. doth make the fird a memorial of the breaking of

thofe two Tables, when Moles defcended from Mount
Sinai •, the fecond, a memorial as well of God's indig-

nation, condemning them to forty years travel in the

* Philo de hujus fefti jejunio ita loquitur : 0^ cnrlct ov 'srorov I'lsr*

aufji.a.T^y-a craOs? hitoXoc (piXeT avfj.Quivim ex 'CrArjo-p-oi'/jj eo^rcc^cijaiv tXetijy.oiAivoi

rov YldTiPCc T8 'cravlos ociai; iv^u7g, al dii' aiMYiri'^ecu fj-ev ma/Kociuv a.i/.ct^Tri-

fxccTui/, Krri(Ttv d'j Kcti okirlhuva-w vsuv ayoi^uv ilu^aam ahiTi^^xi. Fag,

447-
Defart,
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Defart, as of his wrath, in permitting Chaldeans to book v.

wade, burn and deftroy their City •, the laft a: memo-
rial of heavy tidings, brought out of Jewry to Eze-

kiel and the reft, which lived as Captives in foreign

parts ; the difference is not of any moment, confi-

dering that each time of forrow is naturally evermore

a regifter of all fuch grievous events as have hap-

pened either in, or near about the fame time. To thefe

I might add fundry other Fafts, above twenty in videRiber.

number, ordained amongft them by like occafions,
^'J'''*''

"?•

and obferved in like manner, befides their weekly Dan. x. 2, 3,

Abftinence, Mondays and Thurfdays, throughout the

whole year. When Men tailed, it was not always

after one and the fame fort; but either by depriving

themfelves wholly of all food, during the time that

their Fafts continued ; or by abating both the quan-

tity and kind of diet. We have of the one a plain

example in the Ni-nevites Fafting, and as plain a pre-

cedent for the other in the Prophet Daniel ; / was
(faith he) in heavinefs for three weeks of days ; I ate no

fleafant breads neither tafted flefh nor wine. Their

Tables, when they gave themfelves to fafting, had not

that ufual furniture of fuch difties as do cherifti blood

with blood ; but "* for food, they had bread ; for

fuppage, fait ; and for fauce, herbs. Vv'hereunto the

Apoftle may be thought to allude, faying, One believeth Rom. xiv.

he may eat all things^ another which is weak (and maketh Hieron. i;b.

a conlcience of keeping thofe Cuftoms which the Jevvs'' c^^^tr.

obferve) eateth herbs. This auftere repaft they took injudith y-y.

the evening after abftinence the whole day: for to^-

forfeit a noon's meal, and then to recompence them-Mifne! To-

felves at nio:ht, was not their ufe; nor did they ever ^- ''l-
''^'

accuftom themfelves on Sabbaths, or Feftival days, tOtempov.cap.

faft. And yet it may be a queftion, whether in fome^'^^-\^- f
,

.' .
^

. cap. de |s-

lort they did not always iaft the Sabbath. Their juu,

* Puram et fine animalibus coenam. Apul. in Afclep. ia fine.

Pallum et potum pura nofie, non ventris fcilicet fed animse caufa.

TertuL de Pcenit. Vide Phil. lib. de Vica contempl.

C c 2 Faftings
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BOOK V. Fadings were partly in token of penitency, humilid-

tion, grief and forrow, partly in fign of devotion and
reverence towards God. Which fecond confideration

(I dare not peremptorily and boldly affirm any thing)

might induce to abftain till noon, as their manner was

on Fading days to do till night. May it not very well
Nehem. bc thought, that hereunto the facred Scripture doth
^'"•3'"'

g-^ye fome iecret kind of teftimony? Jofephus is

plain, *that the fixth hour (the day they divided into

twelve) was wont on the Sabbath always to call them
home unto meat. Neither is it improbable, but that

the f Heathens did therefore fo often upbraid them
with fafting on that day. Befides, they which found

fo great fault with our Lord's Difciples, for rubbing

a few ears of corn in their hands on the Sabbath-day,

are not unlikely to have aimed alfo at the fame mark.

For neither was the bodily pain fo great, that it fhould

otfend them in that refpe6t, and the very manner of

defeace which our Saviour there ufeth, is more diredl

and literal tojuilify the breach of the JewiOi cufcom

in fafting, than in working at that time. Finally, the

Apoftles afterwards themfelves, when God firft gave

them the gift of tongues, whereas fome in difdain and

fpite, termed grace, drunkennefs, it being then the day

of Fentecoft, and but only a fourth part of the day

fpent, they ufe this as an argument againft the other

Aftsii. 15. cavil, 'Tbefe Men^ faith Peter, are not drunk as

you Juppofe^ fince as yet the third hour of the day is

not over-paji. Howbeit, leaving this in fufpenfe

as a thing not altogether certainly known, and to

come from Jews to Chriftians, we find that of private

I Cor- vH. voluntary Faftings the Apoftle St. Paul fpeaketh more

I'cor. vi. th^^ once. And (faith TertuUian) they are fometime
5, &xi.27.

.
IV. 4, ^ Hora fexta quae Sabbatis noftris ad prandium vocSre folet,

fupervenit. Jofeph. lib. de Vita fua.

\ Sabbata Judaeorum a Mofe in omne svum jejunio dicata.

Juftin. lib. xxxvi. Ne Juda;us quidem, mi Tiberi, tam libenter

Sabbati jejunium fervat, qup.in ego hodie lervavi. Suston. in Oc-
tav. c. Ixxvi.

commanded
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commanded throughout the Church, Ex aliqua /oIH-book v.

citudinis Ecclefiajtka caufa^ the care and fear of the

Church fo requiring. It doth not appear, that the

Apoftles ordained any fet and certain days to be gene-

rally kept of all. Notwithftanding, for as much as

Chrift hath fore-fignified, that when himfelf fhould be

taken from them, his abfence would foon make them

apt to faft, it feemeth, that even as the firft feftival-day

appointed to be kept of the Church was the day of

our Lord's return from the dead, fo the firft forrow-

ful and mournful day was that which we now obferve

in memory of his departure out of this World. And
becaufe there could be no abatement of grief till they

faw him raifed, whofe death was the occafion of their

heavinefs ; therefore the day he lay in the Sepulchre

hath been alfo kept and obferved as a weeping day.

The Cuftom of Falling thefe two days before Eafter

is undoubtedly moft ancient; in fo much, that Igna-ignat.Epift.

tius not thinking him a Catholick Chriftian Man""^^^'"?-

which did not abhor, and (as the ftate of the Church
was then) avoid fafting on the Jews' Sabbath, doth

notwithftanding except for ever that one Sabbath or

Saturday which falleth out to be the Ea(ler-Eve, as

with us it always doth, and did fometimes alfo with

them, which kept at that time their Eafter the four-

teenth day of March, as the cuftom of the Jews was.

It came afterwards to be an order, that even as the

day of Chrift's Refurreibion- lb the other two, in

memory of his Death and Burial, were weekly. But
this, when St. Ambrole lived, had not as yet taken

place throughout all Churches, no not in Milan,

where himlelf was Bifnop. And for that caufe, he

faith, that although at Rome he obferved the Satur-

day's Faft, becaufe fuch was then the cuftom in

Rome, nevertheiefs in his own Church at home he did

otherwife. The Churches which did not obferve that

day had another inftead thereof, which was the Wed-
nefday, for that when they judged it meet to have

weekly a day of humiliation, befidcs that whereon our

C c 3 Saviour
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BOOK V, Saviour fufFered death, it feemcd beft to make their

choice of that day efpecialiy whereon the Jews arc

thought to have firft contrived their treafon together

with Judas againft Chrift. So that the inflituting and
ordaining both of thefe, and of all other times of like

excrcife, is as the Church fhall judge expedient for

Men's good. And concerning every Chriftian Man's
duty herein, furcly that which Augullin and Ambrofe
are before allt.dged to have done, is fuch, as all Men
favouring equity muft needs allow and follow, if they

affe6t peace. As for their fpecifit^d errors, I will not

in this place difpute, whether voluntarily failing with

a vinuous purpofe of mind, be any medicinable

remedy of evil, or a duty acceptable unto God, and
in the World to come even rewardable as other offices

are which proceed from Chriftian Piety j whether

wilfully to break and defpife the wholefome Laws of

the Church herein be a thing which offendeth God;
whether truly it may not be laid, that penitent both

weepiiig and Falling are means to blot out fin, means
whereby through God's unfpeakable and undeferved

mercy v/e obtain or procure to ourfelves pardon

;

which attainment unto any gracious benefit by him
beftowed, the phrafe of Antiquity ufeth toexprefs by

the name of Merit •, but if either St. Auguftin or St.

Ambrofe have taught any wrong opinion, feeing they

which reprove them are not altogether free from error,

I hope they will think it no error in us lb to cenfure

Men's fmallcT faults, that their virtues be not thereby

generally prejudiced. And if in Churches abroad,

where we are not fubjeft to power or jurifdiftion, dil-

cretion Ihould teach us for peace and quietnefs fake

to frame ourfelves to other Men's exam.ple, is it meet

that at home, where our freedom is lefs, our boldnefs

ihould be more ? Is it our duty to oppugn, in the

Churches whereof we are Minifters, the Rites and

Cuftoms which in foreign Churches piety and modefty

did teach us as Strangers not to oppugn, but to keep

without fhew of contradidion or diflike ? Why oppofe

they
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they the name of a Minifter in this cafe unto the Hate book v.

of a private Man ? Doth their order exempt them

from obedience to Laws ? That which their office and

place requireth, is to fhcw themfelves patterns of

reverend fubjedlion, not Authors and Mailers of con-

tempt towards Ordinances; the ftrength whereof when

they feek to weaken, they do but in truth difcover to

the World their own imbecilities, which a great deal

wifelier they might conceal. But the pradice of the

Church of Chrift we fhall by lb much the better both

iinderftand and love, if to that which hitherto hath

been fpoken, there be fomewhat added for more par-

ticular declaration, how Hereticks have partly abufed

Fafts, and partly bent themfelves againft the lawful

ufe thereof in the Church of God. Whereas therefore

Ignatius hath faid, * if any keep Sundays or Saturdays

Fafts (one only Saturday in the year excepted) that

Man is no better than a murtherer of Chrift ; the

caufe of fuch his earneftnefs at that time, was the im-

piety of certain Hereticks, which thought that this vide irens.

World being corruptible could not be made but by a^'^;';;^'?;^

very evil Author. And therefore as the Jews did, by 23, ^4,^5-

the Feftival Solemnity of their Sabbath, rejoice in the
f/^l^^;^ ^;^

God that created the World as in the Author of all 22, 23, 24,

Goodnefs •, fo thofe Hereticks, in hatred of the Maker ^J'J^;

of the World, forrowed, wept and fafted on that day videCanon.

as being the birth-day of all evil. And as Chriftian ^'^ '^^'

Men of found belief did folemnize the Sunday in

joyful memory of Chrift's Refurredion, fo likewife at

the felf-fame time fuch Hereticks as denied his Refur-

redion did the contrary to them which held it; when

the one fort rejoiced, the-other fafted. Againft thofe

Hereticks which have urged perpetual Abftinence

from certain meats, as being in their very nature un-

clean, the Church hath ftill bent herfelf as an enemy;

St. Paul giving charge to take heed of them, which

TOKoj iri. Epill. ad Philip.

C c 4 under
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BOOK V. under any fich opinion, fhould utterly forbid the ufe
01- meats or drinks. The Apoftles themfelves forbad
lome, as the order taken at Jerufalem declareth j but
the caufe of their fo doing we all know. Again,
when Tertulhan, together with fuch as were his fol-
lowers, began toMonianize, and, pretending toperfeft
the feverity of Chriilian Difcipline, brough^t in fundry
unaccuftomed Days of Fafting, continued their Fafts
a great deal longer, and made them more rigorous
than the ufe of the Church had been ; the minds of
Men being fomewhat moved at fo great and fo fuddcn
novelty, the caufe was prefently inquired into. After
notice taken how the Montaniits htld thefe auditions
to be fupplements of the Gofpel, whe.-eunto the Spirit
of Prophecy did now mean to put, as it were, the jaft
hand, and was therefore newly defcended upon Mon-
tanusj whofe orders all Chriftian Men were no lefs

to obey than the Laws of the Apoftles themfelves;
this Abftinence the Church abhorred likewife, and
ihatjuftly. Whereupon Tertullian proclaiming even
open War to the Church, maintained Montanifm,
wrote a Book in defence of the new Fall, and intituled
the fanie, J Treatije of Fajiing againji the opinion cfthe
carnal fort. In which Treatife neverthelefs, becaufe
fo much is found and good, as doth either generally
concern the ufe, or in particular declare the Cuftoni
of the Churches Failing in thofe times, Men are not
to rejed: whacfoever is alledged out of that Book for
confirmation of the Truth. His error difclofeth it-

felf in thole places where he defendeth his Fafts to be
duties neceffary for the whole Church of Chiift to
oblerve, as commanded by the Holy Ghoft, and that
with the fame authority from whence all other Apof-
tolical Ordinances came, both being the Laws of God
himfelf, without any other diftinftion or difference,
faving only, that he which before had declared his
will by Paul and Peter, did now farther reveal the
iame by iVIontanus alfo. Againji us ye pretend, faith

Tertullian, thai the publick Orders which Chrijiimity is

bound
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hound to keep, were delivered at the firfi, and that no new book. v.

thing is to be added thereunto. Stand ifyou can upon this
'

point i for behold, 1 challenge you for fafiinz more than at

Eajier, yourfelves. But in fine ye anfwer, that theje things

are to be done as efiablifhed by the "vchoitary appointment

of Men, and not by virtue or force of any divine command-

ment. Well then (he addeth) ye have removedycur firfl

footings and gone beyond that which was delivered^ by

doing more than was at thefirft impofed vpon you. Tou

fay, you mufl do that which your own judgments have

allowed: we require your obedience to that which God

himjelf doth infiitute. Is it not flrange, that Men to

their own will fJoould yield that, which to God's command-

ment they will not grant ? Shall the pleafure ofMen pre-

vail more with you, than the power of God himfelf?

Thefe places of Tertullian for Fading have worthily-

been put to filence; and as worchily Aerius con-

demned for oppofition agai.ift Failing. The one en-

deavoured to bring in fuch Falls as the Church ought
not to receive-, the other, to overthrow fuch as already

it had received and did obferve : the one was plaufible

unto many, by feeming to hate carnal loolenefs and
riotous excefs, much more than the rell of the World
did; the other drew hearers, by pretending the main-

tainance of Chriflian liberty: the one thought his

caufe very ftrongly upheld by making inveftive de-

clamations with a pale and withered countenance

againfl the Church, by filling the ears of his frarved

hearers with fpcech fuitable to fuch Men's humours,
and by telling them, no doubt, to their marvellous

contentment and liking. Our new Prophecies are

refufed, they are defpifed. Is it becaufe Montanus doth

preach feme other God, or dijfolve the Gofpel cf Jefus

Chrjft, or overthrow any Canon of Faith and Hope ? No,
our crime is, we teach that Men ought to fafi more often

than marry ; the befl Feafi-maker is with them the per-

fe5}eft Saint, they are ajfuredly mere Spirit ; and therefore

thefe our corporal devotions pleafe them not : thus the one

for Montanus and his Superftition. The other in a

clean
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BOOK V. clean contrary time againft the Religion of the

j:~j~^ Church , thefe Jet fajis a'way with them^ for they are
xef. kxv. Jewijh^ and bring Men under the yoke of fervitude ; if

I will faji^ let me choofe my time^ that Chriflian liberty

he not abridged. Hereupon their glory was to fall ef-

pecially upon the Sunday, becaule the order of the

Churcii was on that day not to faft. On Church

Fajiing'days^ and efpecially the week btfore Eajier^ when
with us (faith Epiphanius) Cuflom admitteth nothing

but lying down upon the earth, abftinence from flefhly de-

lights and pleafureSy forrowfuJnefs^ dry and unfavoury

diet^ Prayer^ Watching, Fafling, all the medicines which
holy affe^ions can minifier, they are up betimes to take in

of the Jtrongeji for the belly ^ and when their veins are

well fwcin, they make them[elves mirth with laughter at

this our fervice, wherein we are perfuaded we pleafe God.

By this of Epiphanius it doth appear, not only what
Fadings the Church of Chrift in thofe times ufed, but
alfo what other parts of Difcipline were together there-

with in force, according to the ancient ufe and cuftom
of bringing all Men at certain times to a due confi-

deration and an open humiliation of themfelves.

Two kinds there were of publick Penitency •, the one

belonging to notorious Offenders, whofe open wick-

cdnefs had been fcandalous ; the other appertaining

to the whole Church, and unto every feveral Perfon

whom the fame containeth. It will be anfwered, that

touching this latter kind, it may be exercifed well

enough by Men in private. No doubt, but Peni-

tency is as Prayer, a thing acceptable unto God, be it

in publick or in fecret. Howbeit, as in the one, if

Men were only left to their own voluntary medita-

tions in their clofets, and not drawn by Laws and
Orders unto the open Affemblies of the Church that

there they may join with others in Prayer, it may be

foon conjectured what Chriftian devotion that way
would come unco in a fhort time •, even fo in the

other, we are by fufficient experience taught, how
little it boo:cth to rcli Men of wafliing away their

Sins
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Sins with tears of Repentance, and fo to leave them book v.

altogether unto themfelves. O Lord, what heaps of——~*

grievous tranfgreffions have we committed, the bell,

the perfedeft, the moft righteous amongft us all; and
yet clean pafs them over unforrowed for, and unre-

pented of, pnly becaufe the Church hath forgotten

utterly how to beftow her wonted times of Difcjpline,

wherein the publick example of all was unto every

particular Perfon a moft effectual mean to put them
ofren in mind, and even in a manner to draw them to

that which now we all quite and clean forget, as if

Penitency were no part of a Chriftian Man's duty.

Again, befides our private offences which ought not

thus loofely to be overflipt -, fuppofe we the body and
corporation of the Church fo juft, that at no time it

needeth to fhew itfelf openly caft down, in regard of

thofe faults and tranfgreffions, which though they do
not properly belong unto any one, had notwithftand-

ing a fpecial Sacrifice appointed for them in the Law
of Mofes; and being common to the whole Society

which containeth all, muft needs fo far concern every

Man in particular, as at fome time in folemn manner
to require acknowledgment with more than daily and

ordinary teftifications of grief. There could not here-

unto a fitter preamble be devifed, than that memo-
rable Commination fet down in the Book of Com-
mon Prayer, if our practice in tlie reft were fuitable.

The head already fo well drawn doth but wifh a pro-

portionable body. And by the Preface to that very

part of the Englifti Liturgy it may appear, how at

the firft fetting down thereof no lefs was intended.

For fo we are to interpret the meaning of thofe words
wherein rejlitution of the primitive Church Di/dpline is

greatly wijhed for, touching the manner of publick

Penance in time of Lent. Wherewith fome being not

much acquainted, but having framed in their minds
the conceit of a new Difcipline far unlike to that -of

old, they make themfelves believe, it is undoubtedly

this their Difcipline which at the firft was fo much
defired.
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BOOK V. defired They have long pretended, that the whole
Scripture is plain for them. If now the Communion-
Book make for them too (I well think the one doth
as much as the other), it may be hopedj that being

found fuch a well-wifher unto their caufe, they will

more favour it than they have done. Having there-

fore hitherto fpoken both of Feftival-days, and fo

much of folemn Fafts, as may reafonably ferve to fhew
the ground thereof in the Law of Nature; the prac-

tice pardy appointed, and partly allowed of God in

the Jewifh Church ; the like continued in the Church
of Chriil ; together with the fmifter oppofitions, either

of Hereticks erroneoufly abufing the fame, or of

others thereat quarrelling without caufe, we will only

collect the chiefell points as well of refemblance as of

difference between them, and fo end. Firll, in thfs

they agree, that becaufe Nature is the general root af

both, therefore both have been always common to the

Church with Infidels and Heathen Men. Secondly,

they alfo herein accord, that as oft as joy is the caufe

of the one, and grief the well-fpring of the other,

* they are incompatible. A third degree of affinity

between them is, that neither being acceptable to

God of itfelf, but both tokens of that which is accept-

able, their approbation with him muft necefiarily de-

pend on that which they ought to import and fignify;

fo that if herein the mind difpofe not itfelf aright,

[j!^'•'•.?3• whether we reft or faft, we offend. A fourth thing

'common unto them, is, that the greateft part of the

World hath always grofsly and palpably offended in

both-. Infidels, becaufe they did all in relation to

falfegodsj godlefs, lenfual and carelefs Minds, for

that there is in them no conftant, true and fincere

affedlion towards thofe things which are pretended by

fuch exercife; yea, certain flattering overfighcs there

are, wherewith fundry, and they not of the worft fort,

* Con. Laod. c. li. 52. Vetat Natalida Martyrum in Quadra-

gefima celebrari.

may
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may be eafily in thefe cafes led awry, even through book V.

abundance of love and liking to that which mufc be

.embraced by all means, but with caution, in as much
as the very admiration of Saints, whether we celebrate

their glory, or follow them in humility •, whether we
laugh or weep, mourn or rejoice with them, is (as in

all things the affe6tion of love) apt to deceive -, and

doth therefore need the more to be diredted by a

watchful guide, feeing there is manifeftly both ways,

even in them whom we honour, that which we are to

obferve and fhun. The befb have not ftill been fuf-

ficiently mindful, that God's very Angels in Heaven
are but Angels-, and that bodily exercife, confidered i tIib.It.

in itfelf, is no great matter. Finally, feeing that

both are Ordinances well deviled for the good of Man,
and yet not Man created purpofely for them as for

other offices of Virtue, whereunto God's immutableEccief. xii.

Law for ever tieth ; it is but equity to wifh or admo-jf^';, i^ii;^

nifh that where, by uniform order, they are not as yet 6, 7-

received, the example of Vidlor's extremity in the
j^"'"*"'^*

one, and of John's Difciples' curiofity in the other, be J^m- '-.^t-

not followed ; yea, where they are appointed by Law, 14.

*

tiiat notwithftandingr we avoid Tudaifm : and, as jn^phef. n. 4-

.
^ Euieb.Ec-

Feftival-days, Men's neceflities for matter of labour, cief.Hift.

fo in times of Faftins;, regard be had to their imbecili- 1'^ V'-^^'

ties, left they fhould fuffer harm, doing good. Thus 14.,

therefore we fee how thefe two Cuftoms are in divers *-°'- "* ^^*

refpe6ls equal. But of Fafting the ufe and exercife,

though ]efs pleafant, is by fo much more requifite

than tlie other, as grief of neceffity is a more familiar

guell than the contrary pafTion of mind, albeit glad-

nefs to all Men be naturally more welcome. For firft,

we ourfelves do many more things amils than well,

and the fruit of our own ill-doing is remorfe, becaufe

nature is confcious to itfelf that it fhould do the

contrary. Again, forafmuch as the World overa-

boundeth with malice, and few are delighted in doing

good to other Men, there is no Man fo feldom crofled

as pleafured at the hands of others-, v/hereupon it

cannot
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Job i. 5.

BOOK V. cannot be chofen but every Man's woes muft double
"~

in that relped the number and meafure of his delights.

Befides, concerning the very choice which oftentimes

we are to make, our corrupt inclination well confi-

Matth. vi. dcred, there is caufe why our Saviour fhould account

Eccief. vii. them the happiefl that do moft mourn, and why Solo-
4- mon might judge it better to frequent mourning than

feaftin^ houfes •, not better fimplv and in itfelf (for

then would Nature that way incline), but in regard of

us and our common weaknefs better. Job was not

ignorant^that his Children's banquets, though tending

to amitv, needed Sacrifice. Neither doth any of us

all need to be taught that in things which delight we
cafily fwrrve from mediocrity, * and are not eafily led

by a right dired: line. On the other fide, the fores

and difeafes of mind which inordinate Pleafure

breedeth are by Dolour and Grief cured. For which
caufe as all offences ufe to feduce by pleafing, fo all

punilhments endeavour by vexing to reform tranf-

greffions. We are of our own accord apt enough to

give entertainment to things delegable, but patiently

to lack what fiefh and blood doth defire, and by virtue

to forbear what by Nature we covet j this no Man
attaineth unto but with labour and long practice.

From hence it arifeth that in former ages, Abllinence

and Failing more than ordinary was always a fpecial

branch of their praife in whom it could be obferved

and known, were they fuch as continually gave them-
felves to auftere life; or Men that took often occa-

fions in private virtuous refpefts to lay Solomon's

counfel afide, Eat thy bread with joy^ and to be fol-

lowers of David's example, which faith, 1 humbled my

foul with fcifting -, or but they who, otherwife worthy

of no great commendation, have made of hunger,

fome their gain, fome their phyfick, fome their art,

that by maftering fenl'ual appetites without conftraint.

Ecclcf. ix

7-

Pfal. xxx^

*3-

nfvo^iy alTnv. Arift. Elh. ii. cap. 13.

they
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they might grow able to endure hardnefs whenfoever book v.

need fhould require: for the body accuftomed to

emptinefs pineth not away ib foon as having ftillufed

to fill itfelf. Many fingular effects there are which

Ihould make Fading even in publick confiderations

the rather to be accepted. For I prefume we are not

altogether without experience how great their advan-

tage is in martial enrerpriles, that lead armies of Men
trained in a fchool of Abftinence. It is therefore noted

at this day in fome, that patience of hunger and thirft

hath given them many vidories; in others, that be-

caufe if they want, there is no Man able to rule them,
nor they in plenty to moderate themfelves, he which
can either bring them to hunger or overcharge them,
is fure to make them their own overthrow. Whac
Nation foever doth feel thefe dangerous inconveni-

encies, may know that floth and fulnels in peaceable

times at home is the caufe thereof, and the remedy a

ftridl obfervation of that part of Chriilian Difcipline,

which teacheth Men in practice of ghoftly warfare

againfl: themfelves, thofe things, that afterwards may
help them, julily affaulting or {landing in lawful

defence of themfelves againft others. The very pur-

pofe of the Church of God both in the number and in

the order of her Fafts, hath been not only to preferve

thereby throughout all ages the remembrance of mile--

ries heretofore fuftained, and of the caufes in ourfelves

out of which they have rifen, that Men confidering

the one might fear the other the more, but farther

alfo to temper the mind, left contrary affections

coming in place fhould make it too profufe and dif-

folutCi in which rtfpedl it feemeth that Fafts have
been fet as ufhers of Feftival-days, for preventing of
thofe dilorders as much as might be ; wherein, not-

withftanding, the World always will deferve, * as it

haih done, blame; becaufe fuch evils being not pof-

* Valde abfurdum eft nimia faturitate velle honorare Martyrem
auem fcias Deo placuhTe jejuniis. Hier. Epift. ad Euft.

fible
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BOOK V. fible to be rooted out, the moft we can do, is in keep-
• ing them low, and (which is chiefly the fruit we look,

for) to create in the minds of Men a love towards a
frugal and fevere life, to undermine the palaces of
wantonnefs ; to plant pariimony as nature, where
riotoufnels hath been Itudied ; to harden whom plea-

furc would melt; and to help the tumours which
always fulnefs breedeth ; that Children, as it were in

the wool of their infancy dyed with hardnefs, may
never afterwards change colour ; that the Poor, whofe
perpetual Fails are of necefllty, may with better con-
tentment endure the hunger which Virtue caufeth

others fo often to choofe ; and by advice of Religion
itfelf lb far to eftcem above the contrary, that they

which for the moft part do lead fenfual and eafy lives,

pfai. ixxiii. they which, as the Prophet David defcribeth them,
^*

are not plagued like other Men, may by the publick
fpcdacle of all be ftill put in mind what themfelves

are ; finally, that every Man may be every Man's
daily guide and example, as well by fafting to declare

humility, as by praife to exprefs joy in the fight of
God, although it have herein befallen the Church, as

fometimes David, fo that the fpeech of the one may
pfai. ixix. be truly the voice of the other. My foul fajled, and

even that was alfo turned to my reproof,

TheCeie- 73. In this World there can be no Society durable

MitHmo°n
o^hcfwife than only by propagation. Albeit therefore

T.c.i.i.p.'fingle Life be a thing more angelical and divine, yet
*^9' fith the replenifiiing firft of Earth with blefled Inhabi-

bitants, and then ot Heaven with Saints everlailingly

praifing God, did depend upon conjunction of Man
and Woman, he which made all things complete and

perfe<51:, faw it could not be good to leave Men with-

out any helper unto the fore-alledged end. In things

which fome farther end doth caule to bedefired, choice

feeketh rather proportion than abfolute perfedion of

goodnefs. So that Woman being created for Man's
fake to be his helper, in regard of the end before

mentioned ; namely, the having, and bringing up of

Childrena
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Children, whereunto it was not pofllble they could book v.

concur, unlefs there were fubalternation between them,

which fubalternation is naturally grounded upon ine-

quality, becauic things equal in every refpecl are never

willingly directed one by another : Woman therefore

was even in her firft eftate framed by Nature, not

only after in time, but inferior in excellency alfo unto

Man, howbeit in fo due and fweet proportion, as be-

ing prefented before our eyes, might be fooner per-

ceived than defined. And even herein doth lie the

Reafon why that kind of Love which is th*-- perfedeft

ground of Wedlock, is feldom able to yield any rea-

fon of itfelf. Now, that which is born of Man muft

be nourifhed with far more travel, as being of greater

price in Nature, and of flower pace to perfedion, than

the offspring of any other creature belides. Man and
Woman being therefore to join themfelves for fuch

a purpofe, they were of neceffity to be linked with

fome ftrait and infoluble knot. The bond of Wed-
lock ha'-h been always, more or lefs, efteemed of as a

thing religious and facred. The title which the very

Heathens themfelves do thereunto oftentimes give * is,

holy. Thofe Rites and Orders which were inftituted.

in the Solemnization of Marriage the Hebrews term
by the name of conjugal f Sanffification. Amongft
ourfelves, becaufe fundry things appertaining unto

the publick Order of Matrimony, are called in quef-

tion by fuch as know not from whence thofe Cuftoms
did firft grow, to fliew briefly fome true and fuflicient

reafon of them Ihall not be fuperfluous-, although we ^"'^^' "'"

do not hereby intend to yield fo far unto Enemies ofjoeiii. 16.

all Church Orders faving their own, as though every ^^°'" '''*

thing were unlawful, the true caufe and reafon whereof
at the firit might hardly perhaps be now rendered.

Wherefore, to begin with the times wherein the

liberty of Marriage is reftrained j There is, faith Solo-

* Taj »fpys ydfjiH^. Dionyf. ant. lib. il.

f Kidduichin in Rituali Heb. de benediilioae nupdarum.

VOL. n. D d mon.
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BOOK V. mon, a time for all things^ a time to laugh^ and a time
'

to mmrn. That duties belonging nnto Marriage, and
ofnces appertaining to Penance, are things unl'uitable

and unfit to be matched together, the Prophets and
Apoftles themfelves do witnefs. Upon which ground,

as we might right well think it marvellous abfurd to

fee in a Church a Wedding on the day of a publick

Fad, fo iikewife in the felf-fame confideration our

Predeceflbrs thought it not amifs to take away the

common liberty of Marriages during the time which
was appointed for preparation unto, and for exercife

of general Humiliation by Failing and Praying,

weeping for lins. As for the delivering up of the

Woman either by her Father or by fome other, we
muft note that in ancient times * all Women which
had not Hufbands nor Fathers to govern them, had
their Tutors,

-f
without whofe authority there was no

a61: which they did warrantable; and for this caufe,

they were in Marriage delivered unto their Hufbands
by others. Which Cuflom retained hath flill this

ule, that it putteth Women in mind of a duty where-

unto the very imbecility of their nature and fex doth

bind them; namely, to be always direfted, guided

and ordered by others, although our pofitive Laws do
not tie them now as Pupils. The cuftom of laying

down money leemeth to have been derived from the

Saxons, whofe manner was to buy their Wives. But,

feeing there is not any great caufe wherefore the

memory of that cuftom fhould remain, it fkilleth not

much, although we fuffer it to lie dead, even as we
fee it in a manner already worn out. The Ring hath

been always ufed as a Ipecial pledge of faith and fide-

* MuUeres antique jure tuiela perpetua continebat. Recedebant

vero a Tutoris poteftate quas in manum convenifTent. Boet. in To-
pic. Cic.

f Nullam ne privatam quidem rem FcEininas fine au£loj-e agere

jmajores noftri voluerunt. Liv. 1. 4. The realon yielded by
Tully is this, propter infirmitatem confilii. Cic. pro Mur. Vide

Leg. Saxon, tit, vi. & xvii.
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lity, nothing more fit to ferve as a token of our pur-B5oK v.

pofed endlels continuance in ihar which we never
'

ought to revoke. This is the caufe v/herefore the

Heathens themfelves did in fuch cafes ufe the Ring,

whereunto Tertullian alluding, faith, that in ancient

times, * No PP'omnn was permitted to "joear goJd^ faving

only upon one finger^ which her Hu/band hadfajlened unto

himfelf^ with that Ring which was ufually given for

ajfurance of future Marriage, The caufe why the

Chriftians ufe it, as fome of the Fathers think, is

either to teflify mutual love, or rather to ferve for a ifidor. de

pledge of conjun6lion in heart and mind agreed upon
q'J^''"'",

-

between them. But what rite and cuftom is thercc. 19."

fo hirmlefs, wherein the wit of Man bending itfelf to

derifion may not eafily find out fomewhat to fcorn and
jeft at ? He that fhould have beheld the Jews when
they flood with a four-cornered garment, fpread overEUasThefb;

the heads of efpoufed Couples, while their Efpoufals '" 'i'"^'^- ^"-

were in making; he that lliould have beheld their L Ritual,

praying over a cup, and their delivering the lame at^'=
bcnedici.

the Marriage-feaft, with fet forms of Benedidion, ^g
"^"p '"**"'*•

the order amongft them was, might, being kwdly
affeded, take thereat as jufl occafion of fcorntul cavil,

as at the ufe of the Ring in Wedlock amongft Chrif-

tians. But of all things the mofl hardly taken is the

uttering of thefe words, With my body I thee zvorjhip 5

in which words, when once they are underftood, there

will appear as little caufe as in the refl for any wiie Man
to be offended. Firft, therefore, inafmuch as unlawiul

copulation doth pollute and difhonour both Parties, this Rom. i. 24.

proteftation that wedoworfliip and honour anotherwith ^Cor. vu.

ourbodies, may import adenial of all llich lets and im-
pediments to our knowledge as might caufe any ftairi,

blemifh, or difgrace that way; which kind of con-

llruclion being probable, would eafily approve that

fpeech to a peaceable and quiet mind. Secondly, in

* Aurum nulla norat prseter unico digito quern fponfus oppig-

Hpraflet pronubo annulo. Tertul. Apol. cap. vi.

D d 2 that
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BOOK V. that the Apoftle doth fo exprefsly affirm that Parties

married have not any longer entire power over them-

felves, but each hath intereft in other's Perfon, it can-

not be thought an abfurd conftruftion to fay, that

worfhipping with the body is the imparting of that

intereft in the body unto another which none before

L. penui. had, fave only ourfelves. But if this were the natural
D.^decon-

^^^j^\^g^ the words {hould perhaps be as requifite to

be ufcd on the one fide as on the other ; and there-

fore a third fenfe there is, which I rather rely upon.

Apparent it is that the ancient difference between a

lawful Wife and a Concubine, was only in the dif-

ferent purpofe of Man betaking himfelf to the one or

the other. If his purpofe were only fellowfliip, there

grew to the Woman by this means no worfhip at all,

but the contrary. In profeffing that his intent was
to add by his perfon honour and worfhip unto hers,

he took her plainly and clearly to Wife, This is

it which the Civil Law doth mean, when it maketh a

L. Item le- Wife to differ from a Concubine in dignity; a

pemik.'o. Wife to be taken where conjugal honour and affedion

de leg. 3- do go before. The worfhip that grew unto her

nes D."de°" being taken with declaration of this intent was,
donation!- that licr childreTi became by this means legitimate and

free J herfelf was made a Mother over his Family;

laft of all, flie received fuch advancement of ftate, as

things annexed unto his perfon might augment her

with ; yea, a right of participation was thereby given

her both in him, and even in all things which were

his. This doth fomewhat the more plainly appear^

by adding alfo that other claufe, ^/^//.^ ^// jfjy worldly

goods J thee endow. The former branch having

granted the principal, the latter granteth that

which is annexed thereunto. To end the publick

Solemnity of Marriage with receiving the bleffed

Sacrament is a Cuftom fo religious and fo holy,

that if the Church of England be blameable in

this refpeft, it is not for futfering it to be fo much,
but rather for not providing that it may be more put

in
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in ure. The Laws of Romulus concerning Marriage* book v.

are therefore extolled above the reft amongft the Hea-
thens which were before, in that they eftabhfhed the

ufe of certain fpecial Solemnities, whereby the minds

of Men were drawn to make the greater confcience

of Wedlock, and to efteem the bond thereof a thing

which could not be without impiety difiblved. If

there be any thing in Chriftian Religion ftrong and

efFe6lual to like purpofe, it is the Sacrament of the

holy Eucharift ; in regard of the force whereof Ter-

tullian breaketh out into thefe words, concerning

Matrimony therewith fealed ; Unde fufficiam ad ^«^r- Tertui. lib.

randam fcelicitatem ejus Matrimonii^ quod Ecclefia conci- "• ^'^

Hat, et confirmat Oblatio? I know not which way I
Jhotild be able to Jhew the happinefs of that IVedlock, the

knot whereof the Church doth faften^ and the Sacrament

cf the Church confirm. Touching Marriage therefore

let thus much be fufficient.

74. The fruit of Marriage Is Birth ; and the com- churcWng

panion of Birth, Travail; the grief whereof being
°' ^''^"'"''"'

lb extreme, and the danger always fo great, dare we
open our mouths againft the things that are holy,

and prefume to ceni'ure it as a fault in the Church
of Chrift, that Women after their Deliverance do
publickly fhew their thankful minds unto God ? But

behold wha: reafon there is againft it ! Forfooth, if"^-
c i. i.

there fhould be Jolemn and exprefs giving of Thanks /«^''^°*

the Church for every benefit ^ either equal or greater than

this, which any ftngular Perfon in the Church doth re-

ceive^ we JJjould not only have no preaching of the fVord,

nor minificring of the Sacraments, but we fhould not have

fo much leifure as to do any corporal or bodily work, but

fhould be like thofe Maffdian Hereticks which do nothing

elfe but pray. Surely, better a great deal to be like

unto thofe Hereticks which do nothing elfe but pray,

iyjicx<; Itb^ccv a7rorpo^v)» mo? £« t th y£ya[jLr,K07@^ l^r,v rpoTrov, /.cct t«j

«i'd'^«j ui cDictyy.cciS tb usti aKx.<pce.tfhii p(;p//-«TOj T ynxr/.os y.^xTuv.

Dionyf. Hal. Antiq. lib. ii,

D d 3 than
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BOOK V. than thofe which do nothing elfe but quarrel. Their
heads it might haply trouble fomewhat more than

as yet they are aware of, to find out fo many benefits

greater than this, or equivalent thereunto, for which
if fo be our Laws did require folemn and exprefs

Thankfgivings in the Church, the fame were like to

prove a thing fo greatly cumberfome as is pretended.

But if there be fuch {lore of Mercies, even inefti-

mable, poured every day upon thoufands (as indeed

the Earth is full of the Bleffings of the Lord, which

are day by day renewed witnout number and above
meafure), fhall it not be lawful to caufe folemn

Thanks to be given unto God for any Benefit, than

which greater, or whereunto equal are received, no
Law binding Men in regard thereof to perform ihe

like duty ? Suppofe that fome bond there be, that

tieth us at certain times to mention publickly the

names of fundry our Benefaftors. Some of them,

it may be, are fuch, that a day would fcarcely ferve

to reckon up together with them the Catalogue of fo

many Men befides, as we are either more or equally

beholden unto. Becaufe no Law requireth this im-
poffible labour at our hands, fhall we therefore con-

demn that Law, whereby the other, being pofTible and

alfo dutiful, is enjoined us .? So much we owe to

the Lord of Heaven, that we can never fufficiently

praife him, nor give him thanks for half thofe

benefits, for which this facrifice were moft due.

Howbeit, God forbid we fhould ceafe performing

this duty when publick Order doth draw us unto it,

when it may be fo eafijy done, when it hath been fo

long executed by devout and virtuous People ; God
forbid that, being fo many ways provoked in this

cafe unto fo good a duty, we fliould omit it, only

becaufe there are other cafes of like nature, wherein

we cannot fo conveniently, or at leaft wife do not

perform the fame moft virtuous office of piety.

Wherein we truft that as the adion itfelf pleafeth

Godj fo the order and manner thereof is not fuch as

may
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may juftly offend any. It is but an overflowing ofbook v.

gall, which caufeth the Woman's abfence from the
-——

—

Church during the time of her lying-in to be traduced

and interpreted, as though llie were fo long judged

unholy, and were thereby fliut out or fequ'eftered

from the Houfe of God, according to the ancient

Levitical Law. Whereas the very Canon Law inelf

doth not fo hold, but direftly profeffeth the con-

trary •* fhe is not barred from thence in fuch fort as

they interpret it, nor in refped of any unholinef§

forbidden entrance into the Church, although her

abftaining from publick Aflemblies and her abode in

feparation for the time be moll convenient.f To
feoff at the manner of attire, than which there could

be nothing deviled for fuch a time more grave and

decent, to make it a token of fome folly committed,

for which they are loth to Ihew their faces, argueth

that fome Divines are fometimes more merry than

wife. As for the Women themfelves, God accept-

ing the fervice which they faithfully offer unto him, it

is no great difgrace, though they fuffer pleafant-wicted

Men a little to intermingle with zeal, fcorn. The

* Didl. V. cap. Haec qus. In lege prascipiebatur, ut muHcr
fi mafculam pareret 40. fi foeminam 80. diebus a templi ceffuret

ingrefTu. Nunc autem ftatini poll partum Ecclefiam ingredi non

prohibetur.

f Leo. Conft. 17. Quod profeclo non tarn propter mu'ie-

brem immunditiem, quam cb alias caufas in intinia legis ratione

reconditas, et veteri prohibitum efie lege, ct gratiae tempus tra-

ditionis loco fufcepiffL- puto. Exillimo fiqiiidem facram legem id

prasfcripfiffe, quo protervam eorum qui iniemperanter viverent

concupifcentiam calUgaret ; quemadmodum et alia multa per alia

prsecepta ordinantur et praefcribuntur, quo indomitus quorundam

in mulieres ftimulus retundatur. Quin et hsc provldentias- qu33

legem conflituit voluntas eft, ut partus a depravatione liberi fint.

Quia enim quicquid natura fupervacaneum eft, idem corruptivum

eft et inutile, quod hie fanguis fuperfluus fit, qua^ illi obnoxiae

effent in immunditie, ad id temporis vivere ilia lex jubet, quo
ipfo etiam nominis fono lafcivi concupifcentia ad temperantiam

redigatur, ne ex inutili et corrupta materia ipfum animahs co-

agmentetur.

D d 4 name
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BOOK V. name of Oblations, applied not only hereto thofe fmall
"

and petit payments which yet are a part of the Mi-
nifter's right, but alfo generally given unto all fiich

allowances as ferve for their needful maintenance, is

both ancient and convenient. For as the life of the

Clergy is fpent in the fervice of God, fo it is fuftain-

ed with his revenue. Nothing therefore more proper

than to give the name of Oblations to fuch pay-

ments, in token that we offer unto him whatfoever

his Minifters receive.

ofthe Rites 75. But to leavc this, there is a duty which the

T.a'iib Church doth owe to the Faithful departed, wherein
iii. p.236. forafmuch as the Church of England is faid to do

thofe things which are, though not unlawful, yet

inconvenient, becaufe it appointeth a prefcript Form
of Service at Burials, fuffereth mourning Apparel to

be worn, and permitteth Funeral-Sermons ; a word
or two concerning this point will be nccelTary, al-

though it be needlefs to dwell long upon it. The
end of Funeral duties is, firft, to fhew that love to-

wards the Party deceafed, which Nature requireth

;

then to do him that honour, which is fit both ge-

nerally for Man, and particularly for the quality of

his perfon ; laft of all, to teflify the care, which the

Church hath to comfort the living, and the hope,

which v/e all have concerning the Refurredlion of

the Dead. For fignification of love towards them
that are departed, Mourning is not denied to be a

thing convenient; as in truth the Scripture every

w^here doth approve lamentation made unto this end.

John xi.36. Yhe Jews by our Saviour's tears therefore gathered

in this caie that his love towards Lazarus was great.

And that as Mourning at fuch times is fit, fo hke-

wile that there may be a kind of Attire fuitable to a

forrowful alFedlion, and convenient for Mourners to

2 Sam. XV. vvear, how plainly doth David's example fiiew, who,
^°'

being in heavinefs, went up the mount with his head

coveied, and all the People that were with him in

like fort r White Garments being fit to ufe at Mar-
riage
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riage Feafts, and fuch other times of joy, whereunto book v.

Solomon alluding, when he requireth continual

cheerfulnt-fs of mind, fpeaketh in this fort, Let tby-Ecckf. ix.

Garments be always white ^ what doth hinder the^-

contrary from being now as convenient in grief, as

this heretofore in gladnefs hath been ? If there be

no forroWy they fay, // is hypocritical to pretend it ; and

if there be^ to provoke it by wearing fuch attire, is dan-

gerous. Nay, if there be, to fiiew ir, is natural

;

and if there be not, yet the figns are meet to fhew

what Ihould be, efpecially, fith it doth not come
oftentimes to pafs, that Men are fain to have their

mourning gowns pulled off their backs for fear of

killing themfelves with forrow that way nourifhed.

The honour generally due unto all Men maketh a

decent interring of them to be convenient, even for

very humanity's fake. And therefore, fo much as

is mentioned in the Burial of the Widow's Son, the Luke vii,

carrying of him forth upon a Bier, and the accompanying ^"'

of him to the Earth, hath been ufed even amongft
Infidels; all Men accounting it a very extreme defti-

tution not to have at the leail this honour done them.

Some Man's eftate may require a great deal more,

according as the falhion of the Country where he

dieth doth afford. And unto this appertained the P^a'- iff'*'

ancient ufe of the Jews, to embalm the Corpfe with john xix.

fweet Odours, and to adorn the Sepulchres of cer- 40'

tain. In regard of the quality of Men, it hath been 27!
"'''" '

judged fit to commend them unto the World at their

death, amongft the Heathen in funeral Orations,

amongft the Jews in facred Poems ; and why not in 2 Sam. i.

funeral Sermons aifo amongft Chriftians ? Us, it
'9-

fufHceth, that the knov/n benefit hereof doth coun-
tervail millions of fuch inconveniencies as are

therein furmifed, although they were not fur-

mifed only, but found therein. I'he life and the

death of Saints is precious in God's fight. Let
it not feem odious in our eyes, if both the one and
the other be Ipoken of then efpecialiy, when the

prefent occafion doth make Men's minds the more
capable
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BOOK V. capable ot fuch fpeech. The care, no doubtj of the
'

living, both to live and to die well, mull needs be
fomewhat incrtafed, when they know that th.ii' de-

parture fhall not be folded up in filence, but th<r ears

of many be made acquainted with it. Moreover,

when they hear how mercifully God hath dealt with

their Brethren in their lalt need, befides the praife

which they give to God, and the joy which they have

or fhouid have by reafon of their fellowfhip and com-
inunion with Saints, js not their hope alio much con-

firmed againft the day of their own dilToiution ?

Again, the found of thefe things doth not fo pafs the

ears of them that are moll loofe and difiblute in life,

but it cauTcth them one time or other to wifh, O ibat

J w'tght die the death of the righteous, and that my end

might he like his ! Thus much pecuUar good there doth

grow at thofe times by fpeech concerning the dead,

befides the benefit of publick inllrudion common
unto funeral with other Sermons. For the comfort

of them whofe Minds are through natural affedion

penlive in fuch cafes, no Man can juftly miflike the

cuflom which the Jews had to end their Burials with

funeral Banquets, in reference whereunto the Prophet

Jeremy fpake concerning the People, whom God had

appointed unto a grievous Manner of deflru6tion,
jcr. xvi. 7. faying, That Men fbould not give them the cup of confo-

lation to drink for their Father, or for their Mother, be-

caufe it fhouid not be now with them as in peaceable

times with others, who bringing their Ancellors unto

the grave with weeping eyes, have notwithftanding

means wherewith to be re-comforted. Give wine^

frw. xxxi. faith Solomon, unto them that have grief cf heart.

I'chro xix.^^^^^^^y ^^^^ ^'^^'' fiiini^l^^'eth unto them comfortable

2.
*

fpeech, doth much more than give them wine. But the
John. II.

greaj-eft thing of all other about this duty of Chriflian

Burial is an outward teflification of the hope which

we have touching the Refurredbion of the Dead. For
Vrhich purpofe, let any Man of reafonable judgment

examine, whether it be more convenient for a Com-
pany
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pany of Men, as it were, in a dumb fliow, to bring a book v.

Corle to the place of Burial, there to leave it covered
"

with Earth, and fo end, or elfe have the Exequies de-

voutly performe-d with folemn recital of fuch Lec-
tures, Jt^falms and Prayers, as are purpofely framed for

the ftirring up of Men*s minds unto a careful confi-

deration of their eftate both here and hereafter.

Whereas therefore it is objected, that neither the

People of God under the Law, nor the Church in the

Apoftles' times, did ufe any form of Service in Burial

of the Dead ; and therefore, that this order is taken

up without any good example or precedent followed

therein ; firft, while the World doth Hand they fhall

never be able to prove, that all things which either

the one or the other did ufe at Burials are fet down
in holy Scripture, which doth not any where of pur-

pofe deliver the whole manner and form thereof, but

toucheih only fometime one thing, and fometime

another, which was in ufe, as fpecial occafions require

any of them to be either mentioned or infinuated.

Again, if it might be proved that no fuch thing was

ufual amongft them, hath Chrift lb deprived his

Church of judgment, that what Rites and Orders fo-

ever the latter ages thereof have devifed, the fame

muft needs be inconvenient ? Furthermore, that the

Jews before our Saviour's coming had any fuch form
of Service, although in Scripture it be not affirmed,

yet neither is it there denied (for the forbidding of

Priefts to be prelent at Burials letteth not but that

others might difcharge that duty, feemg all were not

Priefts which had rooms of publick fundion in their

Synagogues), and if any Man be of opinion that they

had no fuch form of Service; thus much there is to

make the contrary more probable. The Jews at this

day have, as appeareth in their form of funeral

Prayers, and in certain of their funeral Sermons pub-

lifhed ; neither are they fo affefted towards Chrillians,

as to borrow that order from us ; befides that, the

Form thereof is fuch as hath in it fundry things which

the
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BOOK V. the very words of the Scripture itfelf doth feem to

allude unto, as namely, after departure from the Se-

pulchre unto the houfe whence t!ie Dead was brought,

it fheweth the manner of their Burial-feaft, and a con-

folatory Form of Prayer, appointed for the Mafter of

the Synagogue thereat to utter i albeit 1 may not

deny, but it hath alfo fome things which are not per-

haps fo ancient as the Law and the Prophets. But
whatfoever the Jews cuftom was before the days of

our Saviour Chrift, hath it once at any time been

heard of that either Church or Chriftian Man of found

belief did ever judge this a thing unmeet, indecent,

unfit for Chriftianity, till thefe miferable days,

wherein, under the colour of removing fuperftitious

abufes, the mod: effeftual means both to tefcify and
to (Irengthen true Religion are plucked at, and in

fome places even pulled up by the very roots ? Take
away this which was ordained to fliew at Burials the

peculiar hope of the Church of God concerning the

Dead ; and in the manner of thofe dumb Funerals

what one thing is there whereby the World may per-*

ceive we are Chriftian Men ?

Cfthena- 76. I come now unto that Funftion which under-

m^^LT ^^^^^^ ^^^ publick Miniilry of holy things according

which fer- to the Laws of Chriftian Religion. And becaufe the

pSformance "2.ture of things, confiiliug as this doth in action, is

of divine known by the objedt whereabout they are converlant,

the 'church ^nd by the end or fcope whereunto they are referred,

of God; yfQ muft know that the objeft of this Fundtion is both

happinel, God and Men ; God, in that he is publickly wor-

"V'^r"^'
fhipped of his Church, and Men, in that they are

alio tempo- Capable of happinefs by means which Chriftian Difci-

"nd^'u'o*^^' P^^"^
appointeth. So that the fum of our whole labour

it. in this kind is to honour God and to fave Men. For
whether we feverally take, and confider Men one by

one, or elfe gather them into one fociety and body,

as it hath been before declared, that every Man's
Religion is in him the well-fpring of all other found

and fincere virtues, from whence both here in fome

fort.
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fort, and hereafter more abundantly, their full joy and book v.

felicity arifeth; becaufe wiiile they live they are

blefled of God, and when they die their works follow

them : fo ar this prefent we muil ag.dn call to mind
how the very worldly peace and profperity, the fecu-

lar happinefs, the temporal and natural good eftate

both of all Men, and of all Dominions, hangeth

chiefly upon Religion, and doth evermore give plain

teftimony, that, as well in this as in other confidera-

tions, the Prieft is a pillar of that Commonwealth
wherein he faithfully lerveth God. For if thefe alTer-

tions be true, firft, that nothing can be enjoyed in

this prefent World againft his will which hath made
all things-, fecondly, that albeit God doth fometime
permit the impious to have, yet impiety permitreth

them not to enjoy, no not temporal blefTings on
Earth i thirdly, that God hath appointed thofe

blefllngs to attend as handmaids upon Religion; and
fourthly, that without the work of the Miniftry,

Religion by no means can poffibly continue, the ufe

and benefit of that facred Fun6lion even towards all

Men's worldly happinefs mult needs be granted. Now
the * firft being a Theorem both underftood and con-

fefled by all, to labour in proof thereof were fuper-

fiuous. The fecond perhaps may be called in quef-

tion, except it be perfectly underftood. By good
things temporal therefore we mean length of days,

health of body, ftore of friends and well-willers, qui-

etnefs, profperous fuccefs of thofe things we take in

hand, riches with fit opportunities to ufe them during

* Si creaturs Dei, merlto et difpe.nfatio Dei fumus ; quis enitn

niagis dilif^it, quam ille qui fecit ? Quis autem ordinatius regit,

quam is qui et fecit et diligit ? Quis vero fapientius et fortius or-

dinare et regere fada potell, quam qui et facienda providit et pro-

vifa perfecit ? Quapropter omnem poteflatem a Deo effe omnem-
que ordinationcm, et qui non legerunt fentiunt, et qui lege-

xunt cognofcunt. Paul Orof. Hift. adverf. Pagan, lib. ii. Oi^to*

Eurip. Phcenif.

life,
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BOOK V, life, reputation following us both alive and dead,

Cliildren, or fuch as inftead of Children we wifh to

leave fuLceffors and partakers of our happiners. Thefe
things are naturally every Man's defire, becaufe they

are good j and on whom God beftoweth the fame,

them we confefs he gracioufly blefieth. Of earthly

bleffings the meanell is wealth, reputation the chiefeit.

For which caufe we eileem the gain of honour an

ample recompence for the lofs of all other worldly

benefits. But for as much as in all this there is no
certain perpecuity of goodnefs, Nature hath taught to

affc-d; thefe things, not for their own fake, but with

reference and relation to fomewhat independently

good, as is the exercife of virtue and fpeculation of

Truth. None, whofe defires are rightly ordered,

would wifh to live, to breath, and move, without per-

formance of thofe aftions which are befeeming Man's
excellency. Wherefore having not how to employ
it, we wax weary even of life itfelf. Health is pre-

cious, becaufe ficknefs doth breed that pain which dif-

ableth aflion. Again, why do Men delight fo much
in the multitude of friends, but for that the adions

of life, being many, do need many helping hands to

further them ? Between troublefome and quiet days

we fhould make no difference, if the one did not hin-

der and interrupt, the other uphold our liberty of

adion. Furthermore, if thofe things we do, fuc-

ceed, it rejoiceth us not fo much for the benefit we
thereby reap, * as in that it probably argueth our

actions to have been orderly and well-guided. As for

riches, to him which hath and doth nothing with

them, they are a contumely. Honour is commonly
prefumed a fign of more than ordinary virtue and

merit, by means whereofwhen ambitious Minds thirfb

after it, their endeavours are teftimonies how much it

is in the eye of Nature to poffefs that body, the very

Heraci.

fhadow
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faadow whereof is fet at fo high a rate. Finally, fuch book V.

is the pleainre and comfort which we take in doing,

that when life forfaketh us, ftil! our defires to continue

aflion and tq work, though not by ourfelves, yet by

them whom we leave behind us, caufeth us provi-

dently to refign into other Men's hands the helps we
have gathered for that purpofe, devifing alfo the bell

we can to make them perpetual. It appeareth, there-

fore, how all the parts of temporal felicity are only

good in relation to that which ofeth them as inftru-

ments, and that they are no fuch good as wherein a

right defire doth ever Hay or reft itfelf. Now temporal

bleffings are enjoyed of thofe which have them, know
them, ejhem them according to that they are in their own
7iature. Wherefore of the Wicked v^hom God doth

hate, his ufual and ordinary fpeeches ^re, that -^/<?^^- pfai. iv. 23.

thirjty and deceitful Men jhall not live out half their

days •, that God (hall caule a peftilence to cleave unto

the Wicked, and fhall ftrike them with confuming

grief, with fevers, burning difeafes, and fores which Deut.xxvin.

are paft cure j that when the impious are fallen, alP^*

Men fhould tread them down, and none (hew coun-

tenance of love towards them, as much as by pitying

them in their mifery; that the fins of the ungodly

fhall bereave them of peace ; that all counfels, com-
plots and praftices againft God ihiall come to nothbg;
that the lot and inheritance of the unjuft is beggary;

that the name of unrighteous Perfons Ihall putrefy, Prov. r.

and the pofterity of Robbers ftarve. If any think that

Iniquity and Peace, Sin and Profperity can dwell to-

gether, they err, becaufe they diftinguifh not aright

between the matter, and that which giveth it the form
of happinefs, between pofleffion and fruition, between

the having and enjoying of good things. The impious

cannot enjoy that they have, partly becaufe they

receive it not as at Go.i's hands, which only confi-

deration maketh temporal blcITings comfortable-, and
partly becaufe through error, placing it above things

of far more price and worth, they turn that to poifon

which
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BOOK V. which might be food, they make their profperity their
"""—"" own I'nare; in the neft of their highert growth they

lay foolifhiy thofe tggs out of which their woful
Overthrow is afterwards hatched. Hereby it cometli

to pafs, that wife and judicious Men, obferving the

vain behaviour of luch as are rifen to unwonted great-

nefs, have thereby been able to prognoiticate their

ruin. So that in very truth no impious or wicked
Man doth profper on Earth, but cither fooner or later

the World may perceive eafily, how at Juch time as

others thought them moft fortunate, they had but

only the good eftate which fat oxtn have above lean,

when they appeared to grow, their climbing was to-

wards ruin.* The grofs and beftial conceit of them
which want underftanding is, only that the fulleft

bellies are happieft. Therefore the greateft felicity,

they wifh to the Commonwealth wherein they live,

is that it may but abound and ftand, that they which
are riotous may have to pour out without flint ; that

the poor may deep, and the rich feed them ; that

nothing unpleafant may be commanded, nothing for-

bidden Men which themfelves have a lull to follow;

that Kings may provide for the eafe of their Subjects,

and not be too curious about their manners-, that

wantonnefs, excefs and lewdnefs of life may be left

free ; and that no fault may be capital, befides diflike

of things fettled in fo good terms. But be it far

from the Juft to dwell either in, 'or near to the tents

of thefe fo miferable felicities. Now whereas we
thirdly affirm, that Religion and the Fear of God as

well induceth fecular Profperity as everlafting Biifs in

the World to come, this alfo is true. For otherwife

Godlinefs could not be faid to have the promiles of

both lives •, to be that ample revenue wherein there is

always fufticiency ; and to carry with it a general dif-

* Prov. xvi. 1 8. Ante ruitiam elatio. OtAse* 5 ©eoj 'zs-dvlx ra

v'T^ips^oilac, x.uX'jeiii' a yscp toi (p^oiisnt a,7\7\ov fjAyot, n ixvloit. Herodot.

Jib. vii.

charge
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charge of want, even fo general, that David himfelfBOOK v.

fhould proteft, he never Jaw the Jiiji forfaken. How-
beit, to this we muli: add certain fpecial limitations

;

as firft, that we do not forget how crazed and dikafed

Minds (whereof our heavenly Phyfician mufi: judge)

receive oftentimes moft benefit by being deprived of

thofe things which are to others beneficially given, as

appeareth in that which the Wife Man hath noted

concerning them, whofe lives God mercifully doth
abridge, left wickednefs fhould alter their underftand-

ing •, again, that the meafure of our outward profpe-

rity be taken by proportion with that which every

Man's eftate in this prefent life requireth. External

abiliries are inftruments of aftion. It contenteth wife

Artificers to have their inftruments proportionable

to their work, rather fit for ufe, than huge and goodly

to pleafe the eye. Seeing then the actions of a Ser-

vant do not need that which may be necefiary for

Men of calling and place in the World, neither Men
of inferior condition many things which grt ater Per-

fonages can hardly want, furely they are blfflfed in

worldly refpedls that have wherewith to perfo'rm * Suf-

ficiently what their flation and place afl-^eth, though
they have no more. For, by realbn of Man's imbe-
cility and pronenefs to elation of mind, \ too high

a flow of profperity is dangerous, too low an ebb
again as dangerous, for that the virtue of patience is

rare, and the hand of necefiity ftronger than ordinary

virtue is able to withftand, Soiomon's diicreet and
moderate defire we all know ; Give me, O Lordy nei-

ther riches nor penury. Men over-high exalted either

in honour or in power, or in nobility, or in wealth ;

they likewife that are as much on the. contrary hand

* Etts* ray a^y.av^ ly.ix.ia. roT^ ye au^^oa-n/. Eurip. PhcEnlf.

xat v^a; y.u.) 'WTuixoc.ro^. Greg. Nazian. Apol. iii. They may
haply be the moil deject, but they are the wifeft for tlieic. own ~

fafety, which fear climbing no lefs than falling. Arilt. PoHt. lib.

iv. cap 1 1.

VOL. II. E e funk
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BOOK V. funk either with beggary, or through dejedlion, or by
bafenefs, do not eafiiy give ear to reafon -, but the one

exceeding apt unto outrages, and the other unto

petty mikhiefs. For greatnefs delighteth to fhew it-

ielf by efFedls of power, and bafenefs to help itfelf with

fliifts of malice. For which caufe, a moderate, in-

different temper, between fulnefs of bread and empti-

nefs, hath been evermore thought and found (all cir-

cumftances duly confidered) the fafeft and happieft

for all Eftates, even for Kings and Princes themfelves.

Again, we are not to look that thefe things fhouki

always concur, no not in them which are accounted

happy, neither that the courfe of Men's lives, or of

publick affairs iliould continually be drawn out as an

even thread (for that the nature of things will not

fuffer), but a juft furvey being made, as thofe parti-

cular Men are worthily reputed good whofe virtues be

great and their faults tolerable; fo him we may
regifter for a Man fortunate, and that for a profperous

and happy State, which having flourifhed doth not

afterwards feel any tragical alteration, fuch as might

caufe them to be a lpe6tacle of mifery to others.

Befides, whereas true felicity confifteth in the higheft

operations of that nobler part of Man, which fheweth

fometime greatefl: perfection, not in ufing the benefits

which delight nature, but in fuffering what nature

can hardlieft endure ; there is no caufe why either the

lofs of good, if it tend to the purchafe of better, or

why any mifery, the iffue whereof is their greater

praife and honour that have fuftained it, fhould be

thought to impeach that temporal happinefs where-

with Religion, we fay, is accompanied ; but yet in

fuch meafure as the feveral degrees of Men may re-

quire by a competent eftimation, and unlefs the con-

trary do more advance, as it hath done, thofe moft

heroical Saints whom affli6lions have made glorious.

In a word, not to whom no calamity falleth, but

whom neither mifery nor profperity is able to move
from a right mind, them we may truly pronounce

fortunate, and whatfoever doth outwardly happen

without
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vv'ithout that precedent improbity, for which it ap- book v.

peareth in the eyes of found and impartial Judges to
——

'

have proceeded from divine revenge, it palfeth in the

number of human cafualties, whereunto we are ail

alike fubjeft. No mifery is reckoned more than

common or human, if God fo difpofe that we pafs

thorough it, and come fafe to fhore j even as contra-

riwife. Men do not ufe to think thofe flourifliing

days happy, which do end with tears. It ftandeth

therefore with thefe cautions firm and true, yea, rati-

fied by all Men's unfeigned confeiTions, drawn from
the very heart of experience, that whether we com-
pare Men of Note in the World with others of like

degree and ftate, or elfe the fame Men with them-
felves, whether we confer one Dominion with an-

other, or elfe the difi^erent times of one and
the fame Dominion, the manifeft odds between

their very outward condition, as long as they ited-

faftly were obferved to honour God, and. their

luccefs, being fallen from him, are remonftrances

more than fufficient, how all our welfare, even on
earth, dependeth wholly upon our Religion. Heathens
were ignorant of true Religion. Yet fuch as that little

was which they knew, it much impaired or bettered

always their worldly afi^airs, as their love and zeal to-

wards it did wane or grow. Of the Jews, did not

even their moft malicious and mortal Adverfaries all

acknowledge, that to ftrive againft them it was in vain

as long as their amity with God continued, that no-
thing could weaken them but Apollafy ? In the whole
courle ot their own proceedings did they ever find it

otherwife, but that, during their faith and fidelity to-

wards God, every Man of them was in war as a thoii-

fand ftrong, and as much as a grand Senate for coun-
fel in peaceable deliberations ? contrariwife, that if

tiiey fwerved, as they often did, their wonted courage
and magnanimity forfook them utterly, their Soldiers

and military Men trembled at the fight of the naked
fword •, when they entered into mutual conference and
fate in counfel for their own good, that which Chil-

E e 2 dren
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BOOK V. dren might have feen their graveft Senators could not

difcern ; their Prophets faw darknefs inftead of

vifions; the wife and prudent were as Men bewitched,

even that which they knew (being fuch as might

fland them in Head) they had not the grace to utter;

or if any thing were well propofed, it took no place,

it entered not into the minds of the reft to ap-

prove and follow it, but, as Men confounded with

ftrange and unufual amazements of fpirit, they at-

tempted tumultuoufly they faw not what; and by the

ifTues of all attempts they found no certain conclu-

fion but this, God and Heaven are ftrong againji us in

all we do. The caufe whereof was fecret fear which

cook heart and courage from them; and the caufe of

their fear, an inward guiltinefs that they all had
offered God fuch apparent wrongs as were not par-

donable. But it may be the caufe is now altogether

changed, and that in Chriftian Religion there is not

the like force towards temporal felicity. Search the

ancient records of time, look what hath happened by
the fpace of thefe fixteen hundred years, fee if all

things to this efFe6b be not luculent and clear, yea all

things fo manifeit, that for evidence and proof herein,

we need not by uncertain dark conjedlures furmife any

to have been plagued of God for contempt, or blelt

in the courfe of faithful obedience towards true Reli-

gion more than only them, whom we find in that re-

fpeft, on the one fide, guilty by their own confeflions,

and happy on the other fide by all Men's acknow-
ledgment; who beholding the profperous eftate of

fuch as are good and virtuous, impute boldly the

fame to God's moft efpecial favour, but cannot in

like manner pronounce that whom he afflicleth above

others, with them he hath caufe to be more offended.

For Virtue is always plain to be feen, rarenefs caufeth

it to be obfcrved, and goodntfs to be honoured with

admiration. As for Iniquity and Sin, it lieth many
times hid ; and becaufe we be all Offenders, it be-

cometh us not to incline towards hard and fevere fen-

tences touching others, unlels their notorious wicked-

nefs
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nefs did fenfibly before proclaim that which after- book v.

wards came to pafs. Wherefore the fuai of evtry
'

Chriftian Man's duty is, to labour by all ni'aiis to-

ward that which o'.her Men feeing in us may juftify

;

and what we ourfelves muft accule if we fall into it,

that, by all means we can, to avoid ; confidering

efpecially, that as hitherto upon the Church there

never yet fell tempeftuous ftorm, the vapours whereof

were not firft noted to rife from coldnefs in affeftion

and from backwardnefs in duties oi fervice cowards

God J f") it that which the tears of antiquity have

uttered concerning this point Ihould be here fei: down,
it were affuredly enough to foften and to mollify an heart

of fteel. On the contrary part, although we confefs

with St. Auguftin moft willingly, that the chiereft

happinefs for which we have fome Chriftian Kings in

fo great admiration above the reft, is not b .cauie of

their long reign ; their calm and quiet departure out

of this prefent life 3 the fettled eftablifliment of their

own flefh and blood fucceeding them in Royalty and
Power; the glorious overthrow of foreign Enemies,

or the wife prevention of inward danger, and of lecret

attempts at home ; all which folaces and comforts of

this our unquiet life it pleaieth God oft; nfimes to be-

flow on them which have no fociety or part in the

joys of Heaven, giving thereby to underitand that

thefe in compariibn arc toys and trifles, far under the

value and price of that which is to be looked for at his

hands ; but in truth the reafon wherefore vve mofb

extol their felicity is, if fo be they have virtuoufly

reigned, if honour hath not filled their hearts with

pride, if the exercife of their power hath been fervice

and attendance upon the Majefty of the Mofl: High,
if they have feared him as their own Inferiors and
Subjedis have feared them, if they have loved neither

pomp nor pleafure more than Heaven, if revenge hath

flowly proceeded from them, and mercy willingly

offered itfelf, if fo they have tempered rigour with

knity, that neither extreme feverity might utterly

E e 3 cut
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BOOK V. cut them off, in whom there was manifefl hope of
' amendment, nor yet the eafinefs of pardoning offences

embolden offenders; if, knowing that whatfoever they

do, their potency may bear it out, they have been fo

much the more careful not to do any thing but that

which is commendable in the beft, rather than ufual

with greateft Perfonages ; if the true knowledge of

themfelves hath humbled them in God's fight, no
lefs than God in the eyes of Men hath raifed them
up ; I fay, albeit we reckon fuch to be the happieft of

them that are mightieft in the World, and albeit thofe

things alone are happinefs, neverchelefs, confidenng

what force there is even in outward bleffings to com-
fort the minds of the beft difpofed, and to give them
the greater joy when Religion and Peace, heavenly and

earthly Happinefs are wreathed in one crown, as

to tlie worthieft of Chriftian Princes it hath by the

providence of the Almighty hitherto befallen ; let it

not leem to any Man a needlefs and fuperfluous wafte

of labour, that there hath been thus much fpoken, to

declare how in them efpecially it hath been fo ob-
ferved, and withal univerfally noted, even from the

higheft to the very meaneft, how this particular

benefit, this lingular grace and pre-eminence Religion

hath, that either it guardeth as an heavenly fliield

from all calamities, or elfe condufteth us fafe through

them, and permitteth them not to be miferies -, ic

either giveth honours, promotions and wealth, or elfe

more benefit by wanting them than if we had them
at will ; it either filleth our houfes with plenty of all

good things, or maketh a fallad of green herbs more
fweet than all the facrifices of the ungodly. Our
fourth Propofition before letdown was, that Religion

without the help of fpiritual Miniftry is unable to plant

itfelf, the fruits thereof not poffible to grow of their

ovv'n accord. Which laft Affertion is herein as the fiirft,

that it needeth no farther confirmation : if it did, I

could eafily declare how all things which are of God,
he hath by wonderful art and wifdom fodered as it

were
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were together with the glue of mutual afliftance, ap- bock v.

pointing the lowed to receive from the neareft to
——

—

themfelves what the influence of the higheftyieldeth.

And therefore the Church, being the moft abfolute of

all his works, was in reafon to be alfo ordered with

like harmony, that what he worketh might, no lefs in

grace than in nature, be effeded by hands and inftru-

ments duly fubordinated unto the Power of his own
Spirit. A thing both needful for the humility of

Man, which would not willingly be debtor to any

but to himfelf j and of no fmall effect to nourifli

that divine love, which now maketh each embrace

other, not as Men, but as Angels of God. Minifte-

rial adions tending immediately unto God's honour,

and Man's happinefs, are either as Contemplation, Luke xii.

which helpeth forward the principal work of the^^^^^
.^^

Minifl:ry, or elfe they are parts of that principal work i.

of Adminiftration itfelf, which work confiiteth in do- '^''•'- 7*

ing the fervice of God's Houfe, and in applying unto i Pet. w.

Men the fovereign medicines of Grace, already fpoken
^^^^^^ jj;^

of the more largely to the end it might thereby ap- 2.

pear, that we * owe to the Guides of our Souls even

as much as our Souls are worth, although the debt

of our temporal bleflings fhould be ftricken off.

77. The Miniftry of things divine is a Fundion,of power

which as God did iiimfelf inflitute, fo neither may g^^j;;^;;"';^^

Men undertake the fame but by authority and power ecute that

given them in lawful manner. That God which is no offke";'^

way deficient or wanting unto Man in necefTaries, the gift or

and hath therefore given us the light of his heavenly cL^^n
Truth, becaufe without that ineltimable benefit we Ordination;

muft needs have wandered in darknefs to our endlefs ^" "^ ^

convenient-

perdition and woe, hath, in the like abundance of ly ^e

mercies, ordained certain to attend upon the due exe-ordel may

cution of requifice Parts and Offices therein prefcribed be fought

for the good of the whole World, which Men there-"'
"^

unto afTigned do hold their Authority frorn^ him,

* K«/ ffiavroii f^ot -nrpoiroipsiXftj. Epift. ad Philem.

E e 4 whether
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BOOK V. whether they be fuch as himfelf immediarely, or as
'

the Church in his n.3me invelleth; it being neither

pofllble for all, nor for every Man without di ft in (51ion

convenient to take upon him a chaige of fo great im-
portance. They are therefore Minifters of God, not

only by way of fubordinacion as Princes and civil

Magiftrates, whofe execution of Judgment and Juf-

tice the fupreme hand of Divine Providence doth up-

hold ; but Minifters of God, as from whom their au-

thority is derived, and not from JVIen. For in that

they are Chrift's AmbafTadors and his Labourers, who
fliould give them their commiffion but he whofe moft

inward affairs they manage ? Is not God alone the

Father of Spirits ? Are not Souls the purchafe of

Jefus Chrift ? What Angel in Hewen could have faid

to Man, as our Lord did unto Peter, Feed my Sheep ?

preach ? baptize ? do th'S in remembrance of me ? ijohofe

Sins ye retain^ they are retained; and their offences in

Heaven pardoned^ whofe faults you pall on earth for-

give ? What think w^. ? Are thefe terreftrial founds,

or elfe are they voices uttered out of the clouds

above ? The power of the Miniftry of God tranflateth

out of darknefs into glory; it raifeth Men from the

Earth, and bringeth God himfeif from Heaven -, by

bleffing vifible Elements it maketh them invifible

Grace •, it giveih daily the lloly Ghofl, it hath to dif-

pofe of that Fiefli which was given for the life of the

"Woild, and that Blood which was poured out to re-

deem Sou's-, when it pourcth Malediction upon the

heads of the wicked, iheyperifhi v/hen it revoketh

the fame, they revive. O wretched blindnefs, if we
admire not fo great power •, more wretched if we con-

fider it aright, and notwithftanding imagine that any

but God can bellow it ! To whom Chritt hath im-
parted power, bo'h over that myfticai Body which is

the Society of Souls, and over that natural which is

himfelf, for the knitting of both m one (a work
which Antiquity doth call the making of Chriil's

Body), the lame power is in fuch not amifs both

termed
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termed a kind of mark or character, and acknowledged book v.

to be indelible. Minillerial power is a mark of fe-

paratiun, becaufe it fevererh them that hnve It from
other Men, and maketh them a iptcial Order confe-

crated tinro the fervicc of the Mod Hnjh in ihings

wherewith oihets may not meddle. Their difference

therefore from o^hrr Men is in that they are a dirtindt

Order, So TertuUian calleth them. And St. PaulTerfui.de

himfelf dividing the Body of the Chunh of Chriil ci't?'

into two moieties, nameth the one part IJ^iwra?, which Heb. u. 17.

is as much as to fay the Order of the Laity, theoppo-
fite part whereunto we in like fort term the Order of

God's Clergy, and the fpiritual power which he hath

given them, the power of their Order, fo far forth as

the fame confiPeth in the bare execution of h(;ly

th'ngs, called properly the affairs of God. For of the

power of their Jurildiftion over Men's perfons we are

to fpeak in the Books following. They which have

once received this power may not think to put
it off and on like a cloke, as the weather ferveth, to

take it, reje6l and reftime it as oft as themfelves lift;

of which prophane and impious contempt thefe latter

times have yielded, as of all other kinds of iniquity

and apoftafy, ftrange examples. But let them know,
•which put their hands unto this plough, that once
conlecrated unto God, they are made his peculiar in-

heritance tor ever. Sufpenfions miay ftop, and Degra-
dations utterly cut off the ufe or exerciie of power be-

fore given •, but voluntarily it is not in the power of

Man to feparate and pull afunder what God by his

authority coupleth. So that although there may be

through mildefert Degradation, as there may be caufe Mutth.xix.

of juft feparation after Matrimony ; yet if (as fome-
times it doth) reftitution to former dignity, or re-

conciliation after breach doth happen, neither doth
the one nor the other ever iterate the firft knot.

Much lefs is it neceffary, which fome have urged,

concerning the Re-ordination of fuch, as others

in times more corrupt did confecrate .heretofore.

Which
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BOOK V. Which error, already quelled by Saint Jerom, doth

not now require any other refutation. Examples
I grant there are which make for reftraint of
thofe Men from admittance again into room.s of

fpiritual fundtion, whofe fall by Herefy, or want of

conftancy in profefiing the Chriftian Faith, hath been

once a difgrace to their calling. Neverthelefs, as

there is no Law which bindeth, fo there is no caufe

that Ihould always lead to Ihew one and the fame
feverity towards Perfons culpable. Goodnefs of na-

ture itfelf more inclineth to clemency than rigour.

And we in other Men's offences do behold the plain

image of our own imbecility. Befides alfo them
that wander out of the way * it cannot be unexpedient

to win with all hopes of favour, left ftridlnefs ukd
towards fuch as reclaim themfelves Ihould make

Ruffin. others more obftinate in error. Wherefore after that

vu^'r^^^^^Q the Church of Alexandria had fomewhat recovered

itfelf from the tempefts and ftorms of Arianifm, be-

ing in confultation about the re-eftabliihment of that

which by long difturbance had been greatly decayed

and hindered, the ferventer fort gave quick fentence,

that touching them which were of the Clergy, and

had ftained themfelves with Herefy, there Ihould be

none fo received into the Church again as to continue

in the order of the Clergy. The reft, which con-

fidered how many Men's cafes it did concern, thought

it much more fafe and confonant to bend fomewhat

down towards them which were fallen ; to ftiew fe-

verity upon a fev/ of the chiefeft Leaders, and to

offer to the reft a friendly reconciliation, without any

other demand, faving only the abjuration of their

error; as in the Gofpel that wafteful young Man
which returned home to his Father's houfe was with

joy both admitted and honoured, his elder Brother

* In 12 tabuHs cautum eft, ut idem juris eflet fanantibus

quod fortibus, id eft bonis et qui nunquam defeceiunt a populo

Romano. Feft, iu ver, Samnitcs.

hardly
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hardly thought of for repining thereat ; neither com- Rook v.

mended fo much for his own fideUty and virtue, as

blamed for not embracing him freely, whofe unex-

pedled recovery ought to have blotted out all re-

membrance of mifdemeanors and faults pall. But of

this fufficient. A thing much {tumbled at in the

manner of giving Orders is our ufmg thofe memor-
able words of our Lord and Saviour Chrift, Receive

the Holy Ghoft. The Holy Ghoft, they fay, we can-

not give, and therefore we * foolilhiy bid Men re-

ceive it. Wife Men, for their authority's fake, mult

have leave to befool them whom they are able to

make wife by better inltrudion. Notwithftanding,

if it may pleafe their wifdom, as well to hear what
Fools can fay, as to controul that which they do,

thus we have heard fome wife Men teach, namely,

that the Holy Gholt may be ufed to fignify not the Ecdef. Dif-

Perfon alone, but the Gift of the Holy Gholt; and "'p- *°^- 5^*

. . .
^ ... p. 2, 1, 1.

we know that fpiritual gifts are not only abilities to

do things miraculous, as to fpeak with tongues which
were never taught us -, to cure difeafes without art,

and fuch like ; but alfo that the very Authority and
Power which is given Men in the Church to be Mi-
nillers of holy things, this is contained within the

number of thofe gifts whereof the Holy Gholt is

Author ; and therefore he which giveth this Power
may fay without abfurdity or folly. Receive the Holy

Gbojl^ fuch Power as the Spirit of Chrift hath endued
his Church withal, fuch Power as neither Prince nor

Potentate, Kino; nor Csefar on earth can give. So
that if Men alone had devifed this form of fpeech,

thereby to exprefs the heavenly well-fpring of that

Pov/er which Ecclefiaftical Ordinations do beftow, it

is not fo foolilh but that wife Men might bear with'G'

* Papifticus quidam ritus, fluke quidem ab illis et fine ullo

Scripturae fundamento inftitutus, et a difciplins noftrae autoriBus

(pace illorum dlxerim) non magno primum judicio acceptus,

minora adhuc in Ecclefia noflra retinetur. Ecclefiaft. Dil'cip.

pag. 53.

it.
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BOOK V, it. If then our Lord and Saviour himfeif have iifed
'"

the felf- fame form of words, and that in the felf-

fanne kind of action, although there be bur the lead

fhew of probabihty, yea or any poffibiiity that his

meaning might be the fime v^hich ours is, it fhould

teach fober and grave Men not to be too venturous

in condemning that of felly, which is not impoffible

to have in it more profoundnefs of wifdom, than

flefn and blood fliould prefume to controul. Our
Saviour, after his Refurreclion from the dead, gave

Matth. his Apoilles their Commiflion, faying, All power is
**^"^*

^ given me in Heaven and in Earth : Go therefore and

teach ail Nations, baptizing them in the Name of the

Father^ and the Son, and the Hcly Ghoft, teaching them

to obferve all things whatjoever I have commanded you.

In fum. As my FatherJent me, fo fend Iyou. Where-
johnxx. unto St. John doth add farther, that having thus

fpoken, he breathed on them, and faid. Receive the Holy

Ghofl, By which words he muft of likelihood un-

derftand feme gift of the Spirit which was prefently

at that time befcowed upon them, as both the fpeech

of actual delivery in faying Receive, and the vifible

fign thereof, his breathing, did fliew. Abfurd it

were to imagine our Saviour did both to the ear,

and alfo to the very eye, exprefs a real donation, and
they at that time receive nothing. It rcfteth then

that we fearch what fpecial Grace they did at that

time receive. Touching miraculous power of the

Spirit moft apparent it is, that as then they received

it not, but the promife thereof was to be Ihortly

after performed. The words of St. Luke concern-

ing that power are therefore fet down with fignifi-

Lukcxxiv. cation of the time to come, Behold I will Jend the
^'^'

promife of 7ny Father upon you, but tarry you in the city

c/'Jerufalem untilye be endued with powerfrom on high,

"Wherefore, undoubtedly, it was fome other effe6l

of the Spirit, the Holy Ghoft in fome other kind,

which our Saviour did then beftow. What other

likelier than that vv'hich himfeif doth mention, as it

Ibould
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(honld feem of purpofe to take away all ambiguous book v.

conftriiftions, and to declare that the Holy Ghoft

which he then gave was an holy and a ghoftly au-

thority, authority over the Souls of Men, authority,

a part whereof confifteth in power to remit and retain

fins? Receive the Holy Gtoji: whofe ftns foever ye ]vhn xx^

reriht^ they are remitted \ zvhcfe fins ye retain^ they are'^'^'

retained. Whereas therefore the other Evangelifts

had fet down, that Chrift did before his fuffering

promife to give his Apoftles the keys of the King-

dom of Heaven, and being rifen from the dead pro-

mifed moreover at that time a miraculous power of

the Holy Ghoft, St. John addeth, that he alfo in-

vefted them even then with the power of the Holy
Ghoft for caftigation and relaxation of fm, wherein

was fully accomplifhed that which the Promife of

the Keys did import. Seeing therefore that the fame
power is now given, why lliould the fame form
of words expreffing it be thought foolifh ? The
caufe why we breathe not, as Chrift did on them
unto whom he imparted power, is, for that neither

Spirit nor fpiritual authority may be thought to pro-

ceed from us, who are but Delegates or AfTigns to

give Men poffelTion of his Graces. Now befides

that the power and authority delivered widi thofe

words is itfelf y^cc^icry^a, a gracious donation which
the Spirit of God doth beftow, we may moft
affuredly perfuade ourfelves, that the hand which

impofeth upon us the funftion of our Miniftry, doth

under the fame form of words fo tie itfelf hereunto,

that he which receiveth the burden is thereby for ever

warranted to have the Spirit with him, and in him,

for his affiftance,* aid, countenance and fupport in

* Et fi neceflarium eft trepidare de merito, religlofum eft

tamen gaudere de dono : quoniam qui milii oiieris eft antor, ipfe

fiet adminillrationis adjutor ; et ne niagnitudine gratiae fuccumbat

infirmus, dabit virtutcm qui contuiit dignitatem. Leo. ier". i.

in anniver. die A. To Trvst'p.a to wyio* e'Qeto '^^.«j slg t'iv o'tu.y.oi'.uv

rsivrrtt. Greg. Nazian.

whatfoever
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BOOK V. whatfoever he faithfully doth to difcharge duty,
' Knowing therefore that when we take Ordination we

alfo receive the prefence of the Holy Ghoft, partly

to guide, dire6t and ftrengthen us in all our ways,

and partly to afTume unto itfelf for the more au-

thority thofe adions that appertain to our place and

calling, can our ears admit fuch a fpeech uttered in

the reverend performance of that folemnity ; or can

we at any time renew the memory and enter into

ferious cogitation thereof, but with much admiration

and joy ? Remove what thefe foolifli words do im-

ply, and what hath the Miniftry of God befides

wherein to glory ? Whereas now, forafmuch as the

Holy Ghoft, which our Saviour in his firft Ordina-

tions gave, doth no lefs concur with fpiritual voca-

tions throughout all ages, than the Spirit, which God
Numb. xi. dcHved from Mofes to them that affifted him in his
^'''

Government, did defcend from them to their Suc-

cefTors in like authority and place, we have for the

leaft and meaneft duties, performed by virtue of

minifterial power, that to dignify, grace and autho-

rize them, which no other offices on earth can chal-

lenge. Whether we preach, pray, baptize, com-
municate, condemn, give abfolution, or whatfoever i

as Difpoiers of God's Myfteries, our words, judg-

ments, a6ls and deeds are not ours, but the Holy
Ghoft's. Enough, if unfeignedly and in heart we did

beheve it, enough to banilh whatfoever may juftly

be thought corrupt either in bellowing, or in ufing,

or in efteeming the fame otherwife than is meet.

For profanely to bellow, or loofely to ufe, or vilely

to efteem of the Ploly Ghoft, we all in Ihew and

Author, profefiion abhor. Now becaufe the Miniftry is an
Lib. Difcip. Q^(;.g Qf dignity and honour, fome are doubtful

whether any Man may feek for it without offence ;

or, to fpeak more properly, doubtful they are not,

but rather bold to accufe our Difcipline in this re-

fpeft, as not only permitting, but requiring alfo am-
bitious fuitSj or other oblique ways or means whereby

to
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to obtain it. Againft this they plead, that our Sa-BOOKV.

viour did ftay till his Father fent him, and the
"

Apoflles till he them ; that the ancient Bilhops in

the Church of Chrifb were examples and patterns of

the fame modefty. Whereupon in the end they infer.

Let lis therefore at the length amend that cuftom of re-

fairing from all parts unto the Bifhop at the day of Or-
dination, and offeeking to obtain Orders ; let the cujiom

.of bringing commendatory letters be removed; let Men
keep themfelves at home, expecting there the voice of Cody

and the authority offuch as may call them to undertake

charge. Thus feverely they cenfure and controul

ambition, if it be ambition which they take upon
them to reprehend. For of that there is caufe to

doubt. Ambition, as we underftand it, hath been

accounted a vice which feeketh after honours inordi-

nately. Ambitious minds, efteeming it their greatell

happinefs to be admired, reverenced, and adored

above others, ufe all means lawful and unlawful which
may bring them to high rooms. But as for the

power of Order confidered by itfelf, and as in this

cafe it muft be confidered, fuch reputation it hath in

the eye of this prefent World, that they, which afreft

it, rather need encouragement to bear contempt,

than deferve blame as Men that carry afpiring

minds. The work whereunto this power ferveth is

commended, and the defire thereof allowed by the

Apoftle for good. Never thelefs, becaufe the burden i Tim. iii

thereof is heavy, and the charge great, it cometh ^*

many times to pafs, that the minds even of virtuous

Men are drawn into clean contrary afifeflions, fome
in humility declining that by reafon of hardnefs,.

which others in regard of goodnefs only do with
fervent alacrity cover. So that there is not the leafb

degree in this fervice, but it may be both in * reve-
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BOOK V. rence fiiunned, and of very devotion longed £01%

If then the defire thereof may be holy, Kcligioua

and good, may not the profeffion of that defire be fo

likewife ? We are not to think it fo lonp- good as

it is diflembled, and evil if once we begin to open
it. And allowing that it may be opened without

ambition, what offence, I befeech you, is there in

opening it there, where it may be furthered and fatif-

fied, in cafe they to whom it appertaineth think

meet ? In vain are thofe defires allowed, the ac-

complilhment v/hereof it is not lawful for Men to

feek. Power therefore of Ecclefiaftical Order may
be defired, the defi/e thereof may be profeffed, they

which profefs themfelves that way inclined may endea-

vour to bring their defires to effect, and in all this

no necellicy of evil. Is it the bringing of teftimonial

Letters wherein fo great obliquity confifteth ? What
more fimple, more plain, more harmlefs, more
agreeable with the law of common humanity, than

that Men, where they are not known, ufe for their

eafier accefs the credit of fuch as can beft give tef-

timony of them ? Letters of any other conltruciftion

our Church Difcipiine alloweth not ; and thefe to

allow, is neicher to require ambitious fuings, nor to

approve any indire6t or unlawful a6t. The Prophet

Kfay receiving his meffage at the hands of God, and

his charge by heavenly vifion, heard the voice of
Efayvl. 8. the Lord, faying. Whom Jhall Ifend? Who jloall go for

us? Whereunto he recordeth his own anfwer, Then

I faid^ Here, Lord, I am-, fend me. Which in effe6t

is the Rule and Canon whereby touching this point

the very Order of the Church is framed. The ap-

pointment of times for folemn Ordination is but the

publick demand of the Church in the name of the

Lord himfelf, Whomfloall Ifend? Who Jhall go for us?

li'KO'Xjo^yicroi.v^.uv tjjv dei^iay, are rav opy^r,(Ta,Pia}v rvv tspo^viAa-v, o; f/tsla ycif

hno-Ki. Greg. Nazian. Apologet.

The
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The confluence of Men, whofe inclinations are bent eookv.

that way, is but the anfwer thereunto, whereby the

labours of fundry being offered, the Church hath

freedom to take whom her Agents in fuch cafe think

meet and requifite. As for the example of our Sa-

viour Chrift, who took not to himfelf this honour to

be made our High Prieft, but received the fame

from him which faid, T^hou art a Priejl for ever after Heb, v. 5.

the order of Melchifedeck^ his waiting and not attempt-

ing to execute the office till God faw convenient

time, may ferve in reproof of ufurped honours, for-

afmuch as we ought not of our own accord to affume

dignities, whereunto we are not called as Chrift

was. But yet it fhould be withal confidered, that a

proud ufurpation without any orderly calling is one

thing, and another the bare declaration of willingnefs

to obtain admittance ; which willingnefs of mind, I

fuppofe, did not want in him whofe anfwer was to

the voice of his heavenly calling. Behold I am come Heb. vi. 9*

to do thy Will. And had it been for him, as it is for

us, expedient to receive his commiffion figned with

the hands of Men, to feek it might better have be-

feemed his humility, than it doth our boldncfs to

reprehend them of pride and ambidon, that make
no worfe kind of fuits than by letters of information.

Himfelf in calling his Apoftles prevented all cogi-

tations of theirs that way, to the end it might truly

be faid of them, Te chofe not me^ but I of my own vo-

luntary motion made choice of you. Which kind of

undefired nomination to Ecclefiaftical Places befel

divers of the moft famous amongft the ancient Fa-
thers of the Church in a clean contrary confideration.

For our Saviour's eledion refpeded not any merit or

worth, but took them which were fartheft off from
likelihood of fitnefs; that afterwards their fuper-

natural ability and performance, beyond hope, might
caufe the greater admiration ; whereas in the other,

mere admiration of their fingular and rare virtues

was the reafon why honours were enforced upon
VOL. II. F f them.
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BOOK v.them, -which they of meeknefs and modefty did
*""" what they could to avoid. But did they ever judge

it a thing unlawful to wifh or defire the office, the

only charge and bare funftion of their Miniftry ?

Towards which labour, what doth the blefled Apollle

elfe but encourage, faying, //«?, 'which defireth zV, is

defirous of a good work ? What doth he elfe by fuch

fentences but ftir, kindle and inflame ambition-, if I

may term that defire ambition, which coveteth more
to teftify love by painfulnefs in God's fervice, than

to reap any other benefit ? Although of the very

honour itfelf, and of other emoluments annexed to

fuch labours for more encouragement of Man's in-

duftry, we are not fo to conceive neither, as if no

affedtion could be cafl: towards them without offence.
Ecciui. vii. Only as the Wife Man giveth counfel, iieek not tc be

made a Judge^ lefi thou be not able to take away iniquity

y

and lefi thou^ fearing the perfon of the mighty, fhouldefi

commit an offence againfl thine uprightnefs ; fo it always

behoveth Men to take good heed, left affeflion to

that, which hath in it as well difficulty as goodnefs,

fophiilicate the true and fincere judgment which
before-hand they ought to have of their own ability,

for want whereof many forward minds have found,

inftead of contentment, repentance. But forafmuch

as hardnefs of things in themfelves moft excellent

cooleth the fervency of Men's defires, unlefs there

be fomewhat naturally acceptable to incite labour

(for both the method of fpeculative knowledge doth,

by things which we fenfibly perceive, conduft to that

which is in nature more certain, though lefs fenfible,

and the method of virtuous actions is alfo to train

beginners at the firft by things acceptable unto the

tafte of natural appetite, till our minds at the length

be fettled to embrace things precious in the eye of

reafon, merely and wholly for their own fakes), how-
foever inordinate defires do hereby take occafion to

abufe the polity of God and Nature, either affeding

without v/orth, or procuring by unfeemly means that

which
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which was inflituted, and fhould be referved for book v.

better minds to obtain by more approved courfes,

in which confideration the Emperors Anthemius and
Leo did worthily oppofe againft fuch ambitious

practices that ancient and famous Conftitution, where-
in they have thefe fentences : Let not a Prelate be or-

dained for reward or upon requej^y who jhould be fo far

Jequefieredfrom all ambition, that they which advance

him might be fain to fearch where he hideth himfelf, to

entreat him drawing back, and to follow him till impor-

tunity have made him yield. Let nothing promote him hut

his excujes to avoid the burden. They are unworthy of
that vocation which are not thereunto brought unwilling"

ly ; notwithftanding, we ought not therefore with

the odious name of ambition to traduce and draw
into hatred every poor requeft or fuit, wherein Men
may feem to affeft honour ; feeing that ambicion and
modefty do not always fo much differ in the mark
they flioot at, as in the manner of their profecutions.

Yea, even in this may be error alfo, if we ftill

imagine them leaft ambitious, which mofl forbear to

ftir either hand or foot towards their own prefer-

ments. For there are that make an idol of their

great fufficiency, and becaufe they furmife the place

Ihould be happy that might enjoy them, they walk
every where like grave pageants, obferving whether

Men do not wonder why fo fmall account is made of

fo rare worthinefs j and in cafe any other Man's ad-

vancement be mentioned, they either fmile or blulli

at the marvellous folly of the World, which feeth

not where dignities fhould off'er themfelves. Seeing

therefore that fuits after fpiritual Funftions may be

as ambitioufly forborne as profecuted, it remaineth

that the * eveneft line of moderation between both

<jBa.aoi.\,<; \i:\'rtffiu\^^'<i 'Tsporacir'tcni ^eiAote^©^, Tuy ^e ^ivylivluv TraVaj

SapcraAswre^©-. Greg. Nazian. Apologet.

Ff 2 * i«.
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BOOK V. is, neither to follow them without confcience ; nor

of pride to withdraw ourfelves utterly from them.
ofDegrees, yg^ If pleafed Almighty God to choofe to himfelf^

powS oV ^for difcharge of the * legal Miniftry, one only Tribe
Order is q^j: of twelve others, the Tribe of Levij not all

edj'l^ild
" unto every divine fervice, but Aaron and his Sons

concerning j-Q Q^g charge, the reft of that fandified Tribe to

Minifters.'^ another. With what Solemnities they were admit-

ted into their Functions, in what manner Aaron and

his fuccelTors the High-Priefts afcended every Sab-

, bath and Feftival-day, offered and miniftered in the

Temple •, with what Sin-offering once every year

they reconciled firft themfelves and their own houfe,

afterwards the People unto God ; how they con-

feffed all the iniquities of the Children of Ifraej, laid

all their trefpaffes upon the head of a facred goat,

and fo carried them out of the city ; how they

purged the Holy Place from all uncleannefs ; with

what reverence they entered within the Veil, pre-

fented themfelves before the Mercy-feat, and con-

fulted with the Oracle of God ; what fervice the other

Priefts did continually in the Holy Place, how they

miniftered about the Lamps, morning and evening

;

how every Sabbath they placed on the Table of the

Lord thofe twelve Loaves with pure incenfe, in

perpetual remembrance of that mercy which the

Fathers, the twelve Tribes, had found by the provi-

dence of God for their food, when hunger caufed

them to leave their natural foil, and to feek for

fuftenance in Egypt ; how they employed themfelves

in facrifice day by day -, finally, what Offices the

Levites difcharged, and what Duties the reft did

execute, it were a labour too long to enter into it,

if I ftiould colled that which Scriptures and other

ancient Records do mention. Befides thefe, there

were indifferently out of all Tribes from time t@

vpli Tjif TW v*£a T»/A^» draf^onut. Philo, p. 297.

time
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time fome called of God as Prophets, forefliewingEOOK v.

them things to come, and giving them counfel in
'

fuch particulars as they could not be dire6led in by
the Law ; fome chofen Men to read, fludy and inter-

pret the Law of God, as the Sons or Scholars of the old

Prophets, in whole room afterwards Scribes and Ex-
pounders of the Law fucceeded. And, becauTe where

io great variety is, if there fhould be equality, con-

fufion would follow, the Levites were in all their fer-

vice at the appointment and dire6lion of the Sons of

Aaron, or Priefts-, they fubjeft to the principal

Guides and Leaders of their own Order-, and they all

in obedience under the High-Prieft. Which differ-

ence doth alfo manifeft itfelf in the very titles that

Men for honour's fake gave unto them, terming

Aaron and his Succeffors, High or Great •, the An-
cients over the companies of Priefts, Arch-Priefts

;

Prophets, Fathers; Scribes and Interpreters of the

Law, Mafters. Touching the Miniftry of the Gof-

pel of Jefus Chrift, the whole body of the Church be-

ing divided into Laity and Clergy, the Clergy aie

either Prefbytcrs or Deacons. I rather term the one

fort Prefbyters than * Priefts, becaufe in a matter of fo

fmall moment I would not willingly offend their

ears to whom the name of Priefthood is odious,

though without caufe. For as things are diftinguiffied

* T. C. lib. i. pag. 198. For fo much as the common and

ufual fpeech of England is to note by the word Prieft, not a Mi-
niller of the Gofpel, but a Sacrificer, which the Minifter of the

Gofpel is not, therefore we ought not to call the Minillers of the

Gofpel Priefts. And that this is the Englifla fpeech, it appeareth by

all the Engliih Tranflations, which tranflate always wpa?, which

were Sacrificers, Priefts, and do not on the other fide, for any that

ever I read, tranflate 'ssrfio-Qvle^oi/ a Prieft. Seeing therefore a Prieft;

with us, and in our tongue, doth fignify both by the Papifts' judg-

ment, in refpeft of their abominable Mafs, and alfo by the judg-

ment of the Proteftants, in refpeft of the beafts which were ofi^ered

in the Law, a facrificing office, which the Minifter of the Gofpel

neither doth nor can execute ; it is manifeft, that it cannot be

without great oftence fo ufed.

F f 3 one?
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BOOK V. one from another by thofe true effential forms, which
" being really and actually in them do not only give

them the very laft and higheft degree of their natural

perfeftion, but are alfo the knot, foundation and root

whereupon all other inferior perfeftions depend ; fo

if they that firfl do impofe names did always under-

lland exaftly the nature of that which they nominate,

it may be that then by hearing the terms of vulgar

fpeech we Ihould ftill be taught what the things them-
felves moft properly are. But becaufe words have fo

many artificers by whom they are made, and the things

whereunto we apply them are fraught with fo many
varieties, it is not always apparent what the firfl In-

ventors refpe6ted3 much lefs what every Man's inward

conceit is which ufeth thefe words. For any thing

myfelf can difcern herein, I fuppofe that they which
have bent their ftudy to fearch more diligently fuch

matters, do, for the moft part, find that Names ad-

vifedly given had either regard unto that which is na-

turally moft proper ; or if perhaps to fome other fpe-

ciality, to that which is fenfibly moft eminent in the

thing fignified; and concerning popular ufe of words,

that which the wifdom of their Inventors did intend

thereby is not co/nmonly thought of, but by the name
the thing altogether conceived in grofs ; as may ap-

pear in that if you afl-c of the common Ibrt what any
certain word, for example, what a Prieft doth fignify •,

their manner is not to anfwer, a Prieft is a Clergy-

man v^hich offereth facrifice to God ; but they fnew
fome particular Ferfon whom they ufe to call by that

name. And if we lift to defcend to Grammar, we are

told by mafters in thofe Schools, that the word Prieft
r ^mol.

\i3,i\\ his right place ettI ra i]yiAw? zj-^6Sfu)Tog rri<; ^i^siiTiiOcc

t5 0£a, in him whole mere funcflion or charge is the

fervice of God. Howbeit, becaufe the eminenteft

part both of Pleathenifti and JewiPn fervice did con-

iift in Sacrifice, when learned Men declare what the

word Prieft doth properly fignify, according to the

mind of the firft impofer of that name, their ordinary

Schools
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* Schools do well expound it to imply Sacrifice, book v.

Seeing then that Sacrifice is now no part of the '

Church-Miniftry, how fhould thename of Priefthood

be thereunto rightly applied ? Surely even as St. Paul
applieth the name of f Fkjl:) unto that very fubftance

of fiflies, which hath a proportionable correfpondence

to flelh, although it be in nature another thing.

Whereupon, when Philofophers will fpeak warily,

they J make a difference between flefli in one fort of

living Creatures, and that other fubftance in the reft

which hath but a kind of analogy to flelli : the Apof-
tle contrariwife having matter of greater importance

^ q^^^

whereof to fpeak, nameth indifferently both flelh. 39.

The Fathers of the Church of Chrift with like fecurity

of fpeech call ufually the Miniftry of the Gofpel

Priefthood, in regard of that which the Gofpel hath

proportionable to ancient Sacrifices •, namely, the

communion of the blefted Body and Blood of Chrift,

although it hath properly now no Sacrifice. As for

the People, when they hear the name, it draweth no
more their minds to any cogitation of Sacrifice, than

the name of a Senator or of an Alderman caufeth

them to think upon old age, or to imagine that every

one fo termed muft needs be ancient, becaufe years

were refpe(5ted in the firft nomination of both.

Wherefore, to pafs by the name, let them ufe what
diale6t they will, whether we call it a Priefthood, a

Prefbyterftiip, or a Miniftry, it fliilleth not : although

in truth the word Prefbyter doth feem more fit, and in

propriety of fpeech more agreeable than Prieft with
the drift of the whole Gofpel of Jefus Chrift. For
what are they that embrace the Gofpel but Sons of
God ? What are Churches but his Families ? Seeing

't3

'Y Hcfy. Chrillus Homo dicitur, quia natus eft ; Propheta, quia

futura revelavit ; Sacerdos, quia pro nobis hoftiam fe obtulit.

Ifid. Orig. lib. vii. cap. 2.

X
' Ep^« a uvo^ioiv Ti TO ul^YiTy-i^iov to t» «.7rTa cciflmo}!, imorz^ov

w cra'^l iCj 5v Torj a?^ois To uiciXofov n b. Aiiil:. de Anim. lib. ii.

C. II.

F f 4 therefore
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BOOK V. therefore we receive the Adoption and ftate of Sons
• by their Miniftry whom God hath chofen out for that

purpofe ; feeing alfo that when we are the Sons of
God, our continuance is flill under their care which
were our Progenitors, what better title could there

be given them than the reverend name of Prefhyters^

or tatherly Guides ? The Holy Ghoft throughout the

body of the New Teftament, making fo much men-
tion of them, doth not any where call them Priefts.

Efay kvi. xhe Prophet Efay, I grant, doth, but in fuch fort as

the ancient Fathers, by way of analogy. A Prefbyter,

according to the proper meaning of the New Tefta-

ment, is he unto whom our Saviour Chrift hath com-
municated the power of fpiritual procreation. Out of
twelve Patriarchs iflued the whole multitude of Ifrael

according to the flefh. And, according to the myf-
tery of heavenly birth, our Lord's Apoftles we all

acknowledge to be the Patriarchs of his whole Church.
Rev.iv.4. St. John therefore beheld fitting about the Throne of
^^ev.xxi. ^^^ .^ Lleaven four and twenty Preibyters, the one
Matt. xix. }iaif Fathers of the old, the other of the new Jerufa-

iPct. V, I. lem. In which refpe6t the Apoftles likewife gave
themfelves the fame title, albeit that name were not

proper, but common unto them with others. For of

Preibyters, fome were greater, fome lefs in power,

and that by our Saviour's own appointment ; the

greater, they which received fulnefs of fpiritual

power; the lefs, they to whom lefs was granted.

The Apoftles' peculiar charge was to publifli the

Gofpel of Chrift unto all Nations, and to deliver

them his Ordinances received by *" immediate rela-

tion from himfelf. Which pre-eminence excepted,

Aftsii. 41, to all other offices and duties incident unto their Or-
'*^' der, it was in them to ordain and confecrate whomfo-

ever they thought meet, even as our Saviour did him-
felf aflign feventy other of his own Difciples inferior

Preft)ytefs, whole commifllon to preach and baptize

was the fame which the Apoftles had. Whereas there-

* O* r (E^ii^i' ^£07r«ga3oTiy; M/AeSslo/. Dionyf. Areop. p. 1 10.

fore
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fore we find that the very firft Sermon which the rook V!.

Apoftles did publickly make, was the converfion of —

—

above three thoufand Souls, unto whom there were

every day more and more added, ihey having no open

place permitted them for the exercife of Chrillian Re-
ligion, think we that twelve were fufficienc to teach

and adminifter Sacraments in fo many private places,

as fo great a multitude of People did require ? This

harveft our Saviour (no doubt) forefeeing, provided

accordingly Labourers for it before-hand. By which

means it came to pafs that the growth of that Church,

being fo great and fo fudden, they had notwithftand-

ing in a readinefs Prefbyters enough to furnifli it.

And therefore the Hiftory doth make no mention by
what occafion Prefbyters were inftituted in Jerufalem,

only we read of things which they did, and how the

like were made afterwards elfewhere. To thefe two

degrees appointed of our Lord and Saviour Chrift,

his Apoftles foon after annexed Deacons. Dea-
cons therefore muft know, faith Cyprian, that our Cj-pr. Ep,

Lord himfelf did eledt Apoftles ; but Deacons, softer
j^^

M-_^*

his afcenfion into Heaven, the Apoftles ordained, num*

Deacons were Stewards of the Church, unto whom
at the firft was committed the diftribution of Church-

goods, the care of providing therewith for the Poor,

and the charge to fee that all things of expence might

be religioufly and faithfully dealt in. A part alfo of

their office was attendance upon their Prefbyters at

the time of divine Service. For which caufe Igna- ignat.Epift.

tius, to fet forth the dignity of their calling, faith,
^^ '^'^**'

that they are in fuch cafe to the Bifhop, as if Angeli-

cal Powers did ferve him. Thefe only being the ufes

for which Deacons were firft made, if the Church have

fithence extended their Miniftry further than the cir-

cuit of their labour at the firft was drawn, we are not

herein to think the Ordinance of Scripture violated,

except there appear Ibme prohibition which hath

abridged the Church of that liberty. Which I note

chiefly in regard of them to v^hom it feemeth a thing

lo
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)K V, fo monflrous that Deacons fhould fometime be
"* licenced to preach, whofe inftitution was at the firft to

another end. To charge them for this as Men not

contented with their own vocations, and as breakers

into that which appertaineth unto others, is very hard.

For when they are thereunto once admitted, it is part

of their own vocation, it appertaineth now unto them
as well as others j neither is it intrufion for them to

do it, being in fuch fort called, but rather in us it were
temerity to blame them for doing it. Suppofe we the

office of teaching to be fo repugnant unto the office

of Deaconfhip that they cannot concur in one and
the fame Perlon ? What was there done in the Church
by Deacons, which the Aportles did not firft difcharge

being Teachers ? Yea, but the Apoftles found the

burden of teaching lb heavy, that they judged it

meet to cut off that other charge, and to have Dea-
cons which might undertake it. Be it fo. The mul-
titude of Chriftians increafmg in Jerufalem, and wax-
ing great, it was too much for the Apoftles to teach,

and to minifter unto tables alfo. The former was not
to be flacked, that this latter might be followed.

Therefore unto this they appointed others. Where-
upon we may rightly ground this axiom, that when
the fubjecl wherein one Man's labours offundry kinds
are employed doth wax fo great, that the fame Men
are no longer able to manage it fufficiently as before,

the moft natural way to help this is, by dividing their

charge into flips, and ordaining of Under.Officers

;

as our Saviour under twelve Apoftles, feventy Pref-

byters ; and the Apoftles by his example {even Dea-
cons to be under both. Neither ousrht it to feem Jefs

reafonable, that when the fame Men are fufficient both
to continue in that which they do and alfo to under-

take fo;nevvhat more, a combination be admitted in

this cafe, as well as diyifion in the former. We may
not therefore difallow it in the Church of Geneva, that

Calvin and Beza were made both Paftors and Readers

in Divinity, being Men fo able to difcharge both. To
fay
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fay they did not content themfelves with their paftoral cook v.

vocations, but brake into that which belongeth to
"

others ; to alledge againfl them, He that exhorteth on Rom. xiu

exhortation^ as againft us, He that dijiributeth in fnnpli-^'

cityy is alledged in great diflike of granting licence for

Deacons to preach, were very hard. The ancient cuf-

torn of the Church was to yield the Poor much relief,

efpecially Widows. But as poor People are always

querulous, and apt to think themielves lefs refpefted

than they fhould be, we fee that when the Apoftles

did what they could without hindrance to their weigh-

tier bufinefs, yet there were which grudged that others

had too much and they too little, the Grecian Widows
fhorter commons than the Hebrews. By means

whereof the Apoftles faw it meet to ordain Deacons.

Now trail of time having clean worn out thofe firil

occafions, for which the Deaconihip was then moft ne-

ceffary, it might the better be afterwards extended to

other fervices, and fo remain, as at this prefent day,

a Degree in che Clergy of God which the Apoftles of

Chrift did inftitute. That the firft ^(^vqw Deacons

were chofen out of the feventy Difciples, is an error in

Epiphanius. For to draw Men from places ofEpiph. 1. ;.

weightier, unto rooms of meaner labour, had not been'^-^^*

fit. The Apoftles, to the end they might follov/

teaching with more freedom, committed the miiniftry

of tables unto Deacons. And Ihall we think they

judged it expedient to choofe fo many out of thole

feventy to be minifters unto tables, when Chrift him-

felf had before made them Teachers .? It appeareth

therefore how long thefe three degrees of Ecclefiaftical

Order have continued in the Church of Chrift-, the

higheft and largeft, that which the Apoftles, the next

that which Preft)yters, and the loweft that which

Deacons had. Touching Prophets, they were fuch

Men as having orherwife learned the Gofpel, had

from above beftowed upon them a fpecial gift of ex-

pounding Scriptures, and of forefhewing things to

come. Of this fort Agabus was, and befides him in Aasxxi.

Jerufalem ^'^'
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BOOK V. Jerufalem fundry others, who notwithftanding are not

Aasxi.27. therefore to be reckoned with the Clergy, becaufe no
Man's gifts or qualities can make him a Minifter of

holy things, unlefs Ordination do give him power.

And we no where find Prophets to have been made
by Ordination •, but all whom the Church did ordain

were either to ferve as Prefbyters or as Deacons.

Evangeliits were Prefbyters of principal fufficiency,

whom the Apoftles fent abroad, and ufed as Agents
in Ecclefiaftical affairs wherefoever they faw need.

They whom we find to have been named in Scripture

•*^^*"^-.^.^- Evangelifts, Ananias, Apollos, Timothy and others

24. * were thus employed. And concerning Evangelifts,
2 Tim. IV. afterwards in Trajan's days, the Hiftory Ecclefiaftical

iVim. iii. noteth that many of the Apoftles' Difciples and Scho-
j V V. 14. j^j,g vvhich were then alive, and did with fingular love

Eufeb. Ec- of wifdom affeft the heavenly Word of God, to ftiew

?'tn.^''^i4
their willing minds in executing that which Chrift

firft of all requireth at the hands of Men, they fold

their pofifefTions, gave them to the Poor, and betaking

themfelves to travel, undertook the labour of Evan-
gelifts, that is, they painfully preached Chrift, and

delivered the Gofpel to them who as yet had never

heard the doftrine of Eaith. Finally, whom the

Apoftle nameth Paftors and Teachers, what other

were they than Preft)yters alfo, howbeit fettled in fome
charge, and thereby differing from Evangelifts .'' I

befeech them therefore which have hitherto troubled

the Church with queftions about Degrees and Ofiices

of Ecclefiaftical calling, becaufe they principally

ground themfelves upon two places, that, all partiality

laid afide, they would fincerely weigh and examine
whether they have not mifinterpreted both places, and
all by furmifing incompatible offices, where nothing

is meant but fundry graces, gifts and abilities which
Chrift beftowed. To them of Corinth, his words are

I Cor. xii. thefe : God placed in the Church, firfi of all, Jome
^''

Apoftles ; fecondly. Prophets ; thirdly, teachers ; after

them Poivcrs, then gifts of Cures, Aids, Governments

y

kinds
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kinds of Languages. Are all Apoftles ? Are all Pro- book v,

fhets? Are all 'Teachers? Is there power in all? Have
all grace to cure ? Do all /peak with tongues ? Can all

interpret ? But be you defirous of the better graces. They
which plainly dilcern firfl, that fome one general

thing there is which the Apoftle doth here divide

into all thefe branches, and do fecondly conceive that

general to be Church-Offices, befides a number of

other difficulties, can by no means poffibly deny but

that many of thefe might concur in one Man, and

peradventure in fome one all ; which mixture, not-

withftanding, their form of Difcipline doth moft fhun.

On the other fide, admit that Communicants of fpc-

cial infufed grace, for the benefit of Members knit

into one body, the Church of Chrift, are here fpoken

of, which was in truth the plain drift of that whole

Difcourfe ; and fee if every thing do not anfwer in

due place with that fitnefs which fheweth eafily what
is likelieft to have been meant. For why are Apoftles

the firft, but becaufe unto them was granted the reve-

lation of all Truth from Chrift immediately ? Why
Prophets the fecond, but becaufe they had of fome
things knowledge in the fame manner ? Teachers the

next, becaufe whatfoever was known to them it came
by hearing, yet God withal made them able to inftru6t,

which every one could not do that was taught ? After

gifts of edification there follow general abilities to

work things above Nature, Grace to cure Men of

bodily difeafes, fupplies againft occurrent defedls and

impediments, dexterities to govern and dire6l by

counfel i finally, aptnefs to fpeak or interpret foreign

tongues. Which Graces, not poured out equally, but

diverfely forted and given, were a caufe why not only

they all did furnifli up the whole body, but each be-

nefit and help other. Again, the fame Apoftle, other-

where in like fort, To every one of us is given Grace yEphd.iv:

according to the meafure of the gift of Chriji. Wherefore 7-.^^ ^^^^...^

he faith, when he afcended up on high, he led captivity is.

captive^ and gave gifts unto Men, He therefore gave

fome
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BOOK Y.fome Jpojlks, and fome Prophets^ and fome Evangelijis^
" mid Jome Pajiors and l^eachers^ for the gathering together

of Saints^ for the work of the Miniflry^ for the edifica-

tion of the Body of Chrifi. In this place none but gifts

of initrudion are exprefled. And becaufe of Teachers
fome were Evangelifts, which neither had any part

of their knowledge by revelation as the Prophets,

and yet in ability to teach were far beyond other Paf-

tors, they are, as having received one way Icfs than

Prophets, and another way more than Teachers, fee

accordingly between both. For the Apoftle doth in

neither place refpeit what any of them were by office

or power given them through Ordination, but what
by grace they all had obtained through miraculous

infufion of the Holy Gholl. For in Chriftian Reli-

gion, this being the ground of our whole Belief, that

the promifes, which God of old had made his Pro-
phets concerning the wonderful gifts and graces of

the Holy Ghoft, wherewith the Reign of the true

Meflias fhould be made glorious, were immediately

after our Lord's Afcenfion performed, there is no one

thing whereof the Apoftles did take more often occa-

fion to fpeak. Out of Men thus endued with gifts

of the Spirit upon their converfion to Chriftian Faith,

the Church had herMinifterschofen, unto whom was
given Ecclefiaftical power by Ordination. Now, be-

caufe the Apoftle, in reckoning degrees and varieties

ofGrace, doth mention Paftors and Teachers, although

he mention them not in refpedt of their Ordination to

exercife the Miniftry, but as examples of Men efpe-

cially enriched with the gifts of the Holy Ghoft, di-

vers learned and fkilful Men have lb taken it, as if

thofe places did intend to teach what Orders of Eccle-

fiaftical Perfons there ought to be in the Church of

Chrift ; which thing we are not to learn from thence,

but out of other parts of holy Scripture, whereby it

clearly appeareth that Churches Apoftolick did know
but three degrees in the power of Ecclefiaftical Or-

der j at the firft Apoftles, Prefbyters and Deacons-,

afterwards.
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afterwards, inftead of Apoftles, Bifhops, concerning book v.

whofe Order we are to fpeak in the fevejuh Book. '

There is an error which beguileth many who do much
entangle both themfelves and others by rot dillin-

guilhing Services, Offices and Orders Ecclefiaftical.

The firit of which three, and in part the fecond may
be executed by the Laity ; whereas none have, or can

have the third but the Clergy. Catechifls, Exorcifts,

Readers, Singers and the relt of like fort, if the nature

only of their labour and pains be confidered, may in

that refpedl feem Clergymen, even as the Fathers for

that caufe term them ufually Clerks ; as alfo in regard

of the end whereunto they were trained up, which
was to be ordered when years and experience fhould

make them able. Notwithftanding, in as much as

they no way differed from others of the Laity longer

than during that work of fervice, which at any time

they might give over, being thereunto but admitted,

not tied by irrevocable Ordination, we find them
always exadtly fevered from that body, whereof thofe

three before rehearfed Orders alone are natural parts.

Touching Widows, ofwhom fome Men are perfuaded, t. c. 1. 1. f,

that if fuch as St. Paul defcribeth may be gotten, we
1 7,'^. .

ought to retain them in the Church for ever, certain 9-

mean fervices there were of Attendance-, as about
Women at the time of their Baptifm, about the bodies

of the Sick and Dead, about the neceffities of Travel-

lers, way-faring Men, and fuch like, wherein the

Church did commonly ufe them when need required,

becaufe they lived of the Alms of the Church, and
were fitteft for fuch purpofes 5 St, Paul doth therefore,

to avoid fcandal, require that none but Vv^omen well

experienced and virtuoufly given, neither any under
threefcore years of age iliould be admitted of that

number. Widows were never in the Church fo highly

efteemed as Virgins. But feeing neither of them did

or could receive Ordination, to make them Ecclefiaf-

tical Perfons were abfurd. The ancienteft therefore

of the Fathers mention thofe three degrees of Eccle-

fiaftical
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BOOK V. fiaftical Order fpecified, and no more. When your

.jT^^j^ Captains (faith TertuUian), that is to fay^ the Deacons^

Peifea'it. Prepyters and BiJJjops fly, who jJoall teach the Laity that

they muft be conflant? Again, What Jhould I mention

Optat. i.i. hay -men (faith Optatus), yea, or divers of the Mimftry

itfelf? I'd what purpofe Deacons, which are in the third,

or Prejhyters in the Jecond degree of Priefthood, when the

very Heads and Princes of all, even certain of the Biftoops

themfelves were content to redeem life with thi lofs of

Heaven ? Heaps of allegation in a cafe fo evident and

plain are needlefs. I may fecurely therefore conclude,

that there are at this day in the Church of England

no other than the fame Degrees of EcclefialHcal Or-

ders, namely, BilTiops, Prefbyters and Deacons, which

had their beginning from Chrift and his bleffed

Apoftles themfelves. As for Deans, Prebendaries,

Parfons, Vicars, Curates, Archdeacons, Chancellors,

Officials, Commiffaries and fuch other like names,

which being not found in holy Scripture, we have

been thereby through fome Men's error thought to

allow of Ecclefiaftical Degrees not known, nor ever

heard of in the better ages of former times •, all thefe

are in truth but titles of office, whereunto partly Ec-

clefiaftical Perfons, and partly others are in fundry

forms and conditions admitted, as the fbate of the

Church doth need, degrees of Order ftill continuing

the fame they were from the firft beginning. Now
what habit or attire doth befeem each Order to ufe in

the courfe of common life, both for the gravity of his

place and for example fake to other Men, is a matter

frivolous to be difputed of. A fmall meafure of wif-

dom may ferve to teach them how they fhould cut

their coats. But feeing all well-ordered Polities have

ever judged it meet and fit by certain fpecial diflinft

ornaments to fever each fort of Men from other when
they are in pubfick, to the end that all may receive

fuch compliments of civil honour as are due to their

rooms and callings, even when their Perfons are not

known.
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known, it arguech a difproporcioned mind in them book v.

whom fo decent Orders difpleafe.
'

79. We might fomewhat marvel what the Apoflle of obia-

St. Paul fiiould mean to fay that Covetoufnefs is Idolatry, fums.Foun-

if the daily practice of Men did not fliew, that whereas dowmeiits"'

Nature requiredi God to be honoured with wealth, J'''^"'
3''

, r- 1 n 11 /^ 1 T-' • intended for

we honour tor the molt part wealth as (jod. rain we perpetuityof

would teach ourfelves to believe, that for worldly ^^1'!^""'

goods it fufficeth frugally and honefily to ufe them pofe being

to our own benefit, witliout detriment and hurt to
^^I'gj'-^

^"'^'^

others} or if we go a degree farther, and perhaps clergy's cer-

convert fome fmall contemptible portion thereof to 1-^^,',^^*^^^

charitable ufes, the whole duty which we owe untomante-

God herein is fully fatisfied. But for as much as we
"^^J^^';,'"

"**

cannot highly honour God, unlefs both our Souls and aiienatonof

Bodies be fometime employed merely in his fervice; living's \,

again, fith we know that Religion requireth at our madehuf-

hands the taking away of fo great a part of the time
"^*

of our lives quite and clean irom our own bufinefs,

and the bellowing of the fame in his ; fuppofe we that

nothing of our wealth and fubftance is immediately

due to God, but all our own to beflow and fpend as

ourfelves think meet ? Are not our riches as well his,

as the days of our life are his ? Wherefore, unlefs with

part we acknowledge his fupreme dominion by whofe

benevolence we have the whole, how give we honour

to whom honour belongeth, or how hath God the

things that are God's ? I would know what Nation in

the World did ever honour God, and not think in a

point of their duty to do him honour with their very

goods. So that this we may boldly fet down as a

Principle clear in Nature, an Axiom that ought nor.

to be called in quellion, a Truth manifeil and infal-

lible, that Men are eternally bound to honour God
with their fubftance, in token of thankful acknow-
ledgment that all they have is from him. To honour

him with our worldly goods, not only by fpending

them in lawful manner, and by ufing them without

offence, but alfo by alienating from ourfelves fome
VOL. II. G g reafonable
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BOOK V. reafonable part or portion thereof, and by offering up
'

the fame to him as a fign that we gladly confefs his

fole and fovereign dominion over all, is a duty which

all Men are bound unto, and a part of that very wor-

ship of God, which, as the Law of God and Nature

itfelf requireth, fo we are the rather to think all Men
no lefs llri6liy bound thereunto, than to any other

natural duty, inafmuch as the hearts of Men do io

cleave to thefe earthly things, fo much admire them

for the fvvay they have in the World, impute them fo

generally either to Nature or to Chance and Fortune,

]o little think upon the Grace and Providence from
which they come, that unlefs by a kind of continual

tribute we did acknowledge Goci's dominion, it may
be doubted that in Ihort time Men would learn to

forget whofe tenants they are, and imagine that the

World is their own ablolute, free and independent in-

heritance. Now, concerning the kind or quality of

gifts which God receiveth in that fort, we are to con-

fider them, partly as lirft they proceed from us, and
partly as afterwards they are to ferve for divine ufcs.

In that they are tellimonies of our affeclion towards

God, there is no doubt but fuch they fhould be as

beieemeth mod his glory to v/hom we offer them. In

this refpe6t the fatnefs of Abel's facrifice is com-
mended ; the flower of all Men's increafe alTigned to

God by Solomon •, the gifts and donations of the

People rejefted as oft as their cold affeftion to God-
ward made their prefents to be little worth. Some-^

what the Heathens faw touching that which was
herein fit, and therefore they unto their gods did not

think they might confecrate any thing which was
* impure or unfound, or already given, or elfe not

truly their own to give. Again, in regard of ufe, for

as much as we know that God hath himfelf no need
of worldly commodities, but taketh them becaufe

It is our good to be fo exercifed, and with no

* Purum, probum, profanum, fuum. Feft. lib. xiv.

Other
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other intent accepteth them, but to have them iifed book v,

for the endlefs continuance of Religion; there is !•

no place left of doubt or controverfy, but that we in

the choice of our gifts are to level at the fame mark,
and to frame ourfelvcs to his own intents and pur-

pofes.^ Whether we give unto God therefore that

which himfelf by commandment requireth, or that

which the publick confent of the Church thinketh

good to allot, or that which every Man's private de-

votion doth beft like, in as much as the gift which

we offer proceedeth not only as a teftimony of our

affedlion towards God, but alfo as a means to uphold

Religion, the exercife whereof cannot Hand without

the help of temporal commodities •, if all Men be
taught of Nature to wifh, and as much as in them
lieth to procure the perpetuity of good things ; if for

that very caufe we honour and admire their wifdom,

who, having been Founders of Common-weals, could

devife how to make the benefit they left behind therri

durable; if, efpecially in this refpe<5l, we prefer Ly-
curgus before Solon, and the Spartan before the

Athenian Polity, it mull needs follow, that as we do
unto God very acceptable lervice in honouring him
with our fubftance, fo ourfervice that way is then mofb

acceptable when it tendeth to perpetuity. The firft

permanent donations of honour in this kind are Tem-
ples. Which works do fo much fet forward the exer-

cife of Religion, that while the World was in love with

Religion, it gave to no fort greater reverence than to

whom it could point and fay, Tbefe are the Men thai

have built us Synagogues. But of Churches we have

fpoken fufficicntly heretofore. The next things to

Churches are the Ornaments of Churches, memorials

which Men's devotion hath added to remain in the

treafure of God's Houfe, not only for ufes wherein the

exercife of Religion prefently needeth them, but alio

partly for fupply of future cafual neceflities, wheje-

unto the Church is on earth fubje^l, and partly to the

end that while they are kept they may contmually

G g a I'erve-
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BOOK v.ferve as teftimonies, giving all Men to underftand that
"*" God hath in every Age and Nation fuch as think it no

burden to lionour him with their fubftance. The
riches firft of the Tabernacle of God, and then of the

Temple of Jeriifalcm, arifing out of voluntary gifts

and donations, were, as we commonly fpeak, a Nemo

fcity the value of them above that which any Man
would imagine. After that the Tabernacle was made,

furnilhed with all neceffarics, and fet up, although in

Numb.vii. the wildernefs their ability could not pofiibly be
*5»86. grear, the very metal of thofe vefTels, which the

Princes of the Twelve Tribes gave to God for their

firft prefents, amounted even then to two thoufand

and four hundred fhekels of filver, an hundred and

twenty fhekels of gold, every fhekel weighing half

1 chron, an ounce. What was given to the Temple which

Exod, XXV. Solomon ereded we may partly conjefture, when over

28- & and befides wood, marble, iron, brafs, veftments,

Ezra H. 68', ptccious ftoncs and money, the fum which David de-

^9-
.. livered into Solomon's hands for that purpofe, was of

Ezrl'viiit' gold in mafs eight thoufand, and of filver feventeen

*4' thoufand cichars, every cichar containing a thoufand

and eight hundred fhekels, which rifeth to nine hun-

dred ovinces in every one cichar, whereas the whole

charge of the Tabernacle did not amount unto thirty

cichars. After their return out of Babylon, they were

not prefently in cafe to make their fecond Temple of

equal magnificence and glory, with that which the

Enemy had deftroyed. Notwithftanding what they

could they did. Infomuch that the buildings finilhed,

there remained in the coffers of the Church, to uphold

the fabrick thereof, fix hundred and fifty cichars of
Nehem. filver, onc hundred of gold. Whereunto was added
^"' ^'^'

by Nehemias of his own gift a thoufand drams of

gold, fifty vefiels of filver, five hundred and thirty

Priefts veftments ; by other the Princes of the Fathers

twenty thoufand drams of gold, two thoufand and two

hundred pieces of filver ; by the reft of the People

twenty thoufand of gold, two thoufand of filver,

threefcore
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threefcore and feven attires of Priefts. And tliey fur- book v.

thermore bound themfelves towards other charges to

give by the poll, in what part of the World foever

they fhould dwell, the third of a fhekel, that is to fay,

the fixth part of an ounce yearly. * This out of fo-

reign Provinces they always fent in gold. WhereofNehe. x.

Mithridates is faid to have taken up by the way be- V:. , .

r r rri -f-i Joleuh. An-
lore It could pals to Jerufalem from Afia, in one ad-ti.i.'xiv. c.

venture, eight hundred talerits-f; CralTus after that to^"

have borrowed of the Temple itfelf eight thoufand ;

at which time Eleazar having both many other rich

ornaments, and all the tapeftry of the Temple under
his cuftody, thought it the fafeft way to grow unto

fome compofition; and fo to redeem the refidue by
parting with a certain beam of gold about feven hun-
dred and an half weight, a prey fufficient for one

Man, as he thought who had never bargained v/ith

CralTus till then, and therefore upon the confidence

of a folemn oath that no more fliould be looked for,

he fimply delivered up a large morfel, whereby the

value of that v/hich remained was betrayed, and the

whole loll. Such being the cafualties whereunto

moveable treafures are fubie6l, the Law of Mofes did ^"'T*
•I 1 • /^- -1 Levit.

both require eight and forcy Cities, together with 34. &

their fields and whole territories in the Land of Jury,
^^•

to be referved for God himfelf, and not only provide

for the liberty of farther additions, if Men of their

own accord Ihould think good, but alfo for the fafe

prefervation thereof unto ail Pofterities, that no Man's
avarice or fraud, by defeating fo virtuous intents,

might difcourage from like .purpofes. God*s third

endowment did therefore of old confift in Lands.

Furthermore, fome caufe no doubt there is why be-

* Cic. orat. pro L. Flac. Cum aurum Judsorum nomine quo-

tannis ex Italia et ex omnibus vefiris provinciia Hierofolymam
exporlad foleret, Flaccus I'anxit cdiclo, ne ex Afia exporlari

liceret.

f Every talent in value fix hundred crowns.

G g 3 fides

XXXV.

XXV.

xxvii.
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isooK V. fides fundry other more rare donations of uncertain
'

' rate, the Tenth Ihould be thought a revenue fo na-

tural to be allotted out unto God. For of the fpoils

which Abraham had taken in war, he delivered unto
Gen. xiv. Melchifedeck the Tithes. The vow of Jacob, at

Cm xxviii
^"^"^ ^''"^ ^^ ^^ ^^'^^^ his journey tov/ards Haran, was,

ao. Jf God will he with me^ and will keep me in this voyage

which I am to gOy and will give me bread to eat, and

clothes to put on^ jo that I may return to my Father''

s

houfe in fafety^ then Jloall the Lord be my God ; and this

jlone which I have Jet up as a pillar^ the fame /hall be

God's- houfe, and of all thou fhalt give me J will give un-

to thee the 'Tithe. And as Abraham gave voluntarily,

as Jacob vowed to give God Tithes, fo the Law of
Dcut. xiv. Moles did require at the hands of all Men the felf-
^^'

fame kind of tribute, the Tenth of their Corn, Wine,
Oil, Fruit, Cattle and whatfoever increafe his hea-

venly Providence fhould fend. Inlbmuch, that

piin.Hift. Painims being herein followers of their fleps, paid
Nai. 1. xji. Xithes likewife. Imagine we that this was for no

caufe done, or that there v;as not fome fpecial induce-

ment to judge the Tenth of our worldly profits the

moft convenient for God's portion ^ Are not all things

by him created in fuch fort, that the forms which give

them their diftindion are number, their operations

meafure, and their matter weight ? Three being the

myilical number of God's unfearchable perfection

within himfelf ; Seven the number whereby our own
perfedtions, through grace, are moft ordered ; and
* Ten the number of Nature's perfections (for the

beauty of Nature is Order ; and the foundation of
Order, Number ; and of Number, Ten the highefb

we can rife unto without iteration of numbers under

it) could Nature better acknowledge the power of the

God of Nature, than by afligning unto him than

quantity which is the continent of all ^nc poffeiTeth ?

* Aiy.a; KgiS^wj/ T unio i^ova^o; I5-* 'srE^a^ TsMtirxlov. Philo. ttem

There
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There are in Philo the Jew, many arguments to fliew book v.

the great congruity and fitnel's of this number in things
'

conlecrated unto God. But becaufe over-nice and
curious fpeculations become not the earnennefs of

holy things, I omit what might be farther obferved,

as well out of others, as out of him, touching the

quantity of this general facred tribute -, whereby it

Cometh to pafs that the meaneft and the very pooreft

amongft Men yielding unto God as much in propor-

tion as the greateft, and many times in affeftion more,

have this as a fenfible token always afTuring their

minds, that in his fight, from whom all good is

expeded, they are concerning acceptation, protection,

divine privileges and pre-eminences whatfoever,

equals and peers with them unto whom they are

otherwife in earthly refped:s inferiors •, being further-

more well aflured that the top as it were thus pre-

fented to God is neither loll, nor unfruitfully bellowed,

but doth fandlify to them again the whole mafs, and

that he by receiving a little undertaketh to blefs all.

In which confideration the Jews were accuftomed to

name their Tithes, the *hedge of their riches. Albeit

a hedge do only fence and prel'erve that which is con-

tained, whereas their Tithes and Offerings did more,

becaufe they procured increafe of the heap out o£ -

which they were taken. God dem.anded no fuch

debt for his own need, but for their only benefit that

owe it. Wherefore detaining the fame, they hurt not

him whom they wrong, and thernleives, whom they

think they relieve, they wound
i
except Men will

haply affirm, that God did, by fair fpeeches and

large promiles, delude tiie World in faying. Bring jfc" Mai. hi.

all the 'Tithes into the Jiore-houfe^ that thej-e may be meat

in mine houfe (deal truly, defraud not God of his due,

but bring all), and prove if 1 will not open unto you the

windows of Heaven, and pour dovjn upon you an immea-

* MafToreth fepes eft Icgis ; divitiarum fepes decimx. R. Aqui-

ba in Pirk. Abotli.

G g 4 - furahle
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BOOK vjiii"^^^^ ^l>^Jfwg. That which St. James hath concern-

ing the effedi of our Prayers unto God, is for the moft

part of like moment in our Gifts -, we pray and ob-

tain not, becauie he which knoweth our hearts, doth

know our defires are evil. In like manner we give,

and we are not the more accepted, * becaufe he be-

holdeih how unwifely we fpill our gifts in the bringing.

It is to him, which needeth nothing, all one whether

any thing or nothing be given him. But for our own
good, it always behovech that whatfoever we offer up
into his hands, we bring it feafoned with this cogita-

tion, Thoii^ Lord^ art worthy of all honour. With the

Church of Chrift, touching thefe matters, it ftandeth

as it did with the whole World before Mofes.

Whereupon for many years Men being defirous to

honour God, in the fame manner as other virtuous

and holy Perfonages before had done, both during

the time of their life, and, if farther ability did ferve,

by fuch device as might caufe their works of piety to

remain always, it came by thefe means to pafs that

the Church from time to tim^e had treafure, propor-

tionable unto the poorer or wealthier eftate of Chrif-

tian Men. And as foon as the flate of the Church
could admit thereof, they eafily condefcended to

think it moft natural and moft fit that God fliould re-

ceive, as before, of all Men his ancient accuftomed

revenues of Tithes. Thus therefore both God and

Nature have taught to convert things temporal to

eterhal ufes, and to provide for the perpetuity of Re-
ligion, even by that which is moft tranfitory. For to

the end that in worth and value there might be no
abatement of any thing once afTigned to fuch pur-

pofts, the Law requirech precifely the beft of what

w6 p/^ffefs -, and to prevent all damages by way of

commutation, where, inftead of natural commodities

or other rights, the price of them might be taken, the

* Nemo libenter dedit quod non accepit (ed. expreffit. Sen. de

Benef. 1. i. c i.

Law
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Law of Mofes determined their rates, and the pay- book v.

ments to be always made by the Shekel of the Sanc-,~ r.

.
' •'

r • 1
Levit. xxvii.

tuary, wherein there was great advantage or weight 25.

above the ordinary current Shekel. The truefi: and

fureft v/ay for God to have always his own, is by

making him payment in kind, out of the very felf-

fame riches which through his gracious benedid:ion

the earth doth continually yield. This, where it

may be without inconvenience, is for every Man's
confcience fake. That which cometh from God to

us, by the natural courfeof his providence, which we
know to be innocent and pure, is perhaps beft accepted,

becaufe leafl: fpotted with the ftain of unlawful

or indired: procurement. Befides, whereas prices

daily change, Nature, which commonly is one, muft

needs be the moft indifferent and permanent ftandard

between God and Man. But the main foundation of

all, whereupon the fecurity of thefe things dependeth

as far as any thing may be afcertained amongft; Men,
is that the title and right which Man had in every of

them before donation doth by the aft, and from the

time of any fuch donation, dedication, or grant, re-

main the proper pofTellion of God till the World's

end, unlefs himfelf renounce or relinquifn it. For if

equity have taught us, that one ought to enjoy his

own i that what is ours no other can alienate from

us, but with our own * deliberate confent •, finally, Lib. xi. dc

that no Man having pafled his confent or deed, may ^^°" J"""-

t change it to the prejudice of any other, fhould we
prefume to deal wich God worfe than God hath

allowed any Man to deal with us ? Albeit therefore

we be now free from the Law of Mofes, and confe-

quently not thereby bound to the payment of Tithes;

yet becaufe Nature hath taught Men to honour God

* Cujus per errorem dati repetitio eft, ejus confulto dati dona-

tio eft. L. i. D. de cond. indeb. This is the ground of confidera-

tion in alienations from Man to Man.

f Nemo poteft mutare confilium fuum in alterius prajudicium.

L. Ixxv, de Reg. Jur.

with
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BOOK V. with their fubftanccj and Scripture hath left us an ex-

ample of that particular proportion, which for moral
confiderations hath been thought fittelt by him whole
wifdom could bcfl: judge ; furthermore, feeing that

the Church of Chrift hath long fithence entered into

like obligation, it feemeth in thefe days aqueftion al-

together vain and fuperfluous, whether Tithes be a

matter of divine right : becaufe howfoever at the firft,

it might have been thought doubtful, our cafe is

clearly the fame now with theirs unto whom St. Peter
Adsv. 4. ibmetime fpake, faying, JVhile it was whole^ it was

whole thine. When our Tithes might have probably
feemed our own, we had colour of liberty to ufe them
as we ourfelves faw good. But having made them
his whofe they are, let us be warned by other Men's
example what it is voo-jptVao-S-a*, to wafh or clip that

coin which hath on it the mark of God. For that all

thefe are his pofTefTions, and that he doth himfclf fo

reckon them, appeareth by the form of his own
Excd.xxii. fpeeches. Touching Gifts and Oblations, T!hou Jhalt

MaN^'xi. gi'^^ them 7ne ; touching Oratories and Churches, My
^•, ... Houfe fiall be called the Houfe of Prayer ; touching

Tithes, Will a Man fpoil God 'i' Yet behold, even me
your God ye have * fpoiled, notwithftanding ye afk

wherein, as though ye were ignorant, what injury there

hath been offered in Tithes : ye are heavily ac-

curfed, becaufe with a kind of publick confentye have
joined yourfelves in one to rob me, imagining the

commonnefs of your offence to be every Man's parti-

F./'-ch. xiv, cular juftification •, touching Lands, Te Jhall offer to

the Lord a facred porticn of ground-, and that facrcd for-

tion fball belcng to the Priefls, Neither did God only

thus ordain amongft the Jews ; but the very purpofe,

intent, and meaning of all that have honoured him
with their fubftance, was to inveft him with the pro-

perty of thole benefits, the ufe whereof mull needs be

* Non videntur rem amittere quibus propria non fuit. L. Ixxxiii.

de Reg. Jur.

committed

•fj4
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committed to the hands of Men. In which refpeftBOOK v.

the ftyle of ancient Grants and Charters, is, PFe have ^^ ^^
given unto God both for us, and our Heirs for ever. Yea, c i.

IVe know, faith Charles the Great, thai the goods of the

Church are the facred endowments of God, to the Lord our Capit. Ca-

God we offer and dedicate zvhatfoever we deliver unto his
''f\l.

^'*

Church. Whereupon the Laws Imperial do likewiie

divide all things in fuch fort, that they make fome to

belong by right of Nature indifferently unto every

Man, fome to be the certain goods and polfcffions of

Common-weals, fome to appertain unto feveral Cor-
porations and Companies of Men, fome to be pri-

vately Men's own in particular, and fome to be fepa-

rated quite * from all Men; which lad branch com-
prifeih things facred and holy, becaufe thereof God
alone is Owner. The fequel of which received opinion,

as well without as within tlie walls of the Houfe of

God touching fuch poflTeflions, is, as hath been ever,

that there is not an ad more honourable than by all

means to amplify and to defend the patrimony of

Religion, not any more f impious and hateful than to

impair thofe poffeffions which Men in former times,

when they gave unto holy ufes, were wont at the Altar

of God, and in the prefence of their gholllyfuperiors,

to make as they thought inviolable by words of fear-

ful execration, faying, 'Thefe things we offer to God.,

from whom if any take them away (zvhich we hope no

Man will attempt to do), but if any foall.^ let his account

be without favour in the lafi day., when he cometh to re-

ceive the doom which is due for Sacrilege againfl that

Lord and God unto whom we dedicate the jame. The beft

and mofl renowned Prelates of the Church of Chrill

have in this confideration rather fuflained the wrath,

than yielded to fatisfy the hard defire of their greateft

* Nullius autem funt res facrce et religiofoe ct fl^nfta:. Quod
enim divini juris efl, id nullius in bonis efl:. Inll. I. ii. tit. i.

f Soli cum Diis facrilegi pugnant. Curt. 1. vii. Sacrum Ta-

crove commendatum qui deraferit rapferitve, parricida efto. Leg.
xji. tab. Capit. Carol. I. vi. c. 285.

Commanders
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BOOK V. Commanders on Earth, coveting with ill advice and
'

counlel that which they willingly fhould havefuffered

God to enjoy. There are of Martyrs, whom pofterity

doth much honour, for that having under their hands
the cuftody of fuch * treafures, they could by virtu-

ous delufion invent how to fave them from prey, even
when the fafety of their own lives they gladly neg-

lected •, as one, fometime an Archdeacon under
Xiftus the Bifhop of Rome, did, whom when his

Judge underftood to be one of the Church-ftewards,

thirft of blood began to flake, and another humour to

work, which firft by a favourable countenance, and
then by quiet fpeech did thus calmly difclofe itfelf

:

Tou that profefs the Chrijtian Religion make great com-

plaint of the wonderful cruelty we fhew towards you.

Neither peradventure altogether without caufe. But for

myfelf I am farfrom any fuch bloody piirpofe. Te are not

fo willing to live J as I unwilling that out ofthefe lipsJJjould

proceed any capital fentence againft you. Tour Bifhops

arefaid to have rich veJJ'els ofgoldandfilver^ which they

ufe in the exercife of their Religion \ befides the fame is,

that numbers fell away their lands and livings, the huge

prices whereof are brought to your Church-coffers j by

which means the devotion, that maketh them and their

whole Poflerity poor, muft needs mightily enrich you, whofe
God we know was no coiner cf money, but left behind him
maiiy wholefcme and good Precepts, as namely, that Ccefar

fhould have ofyou the things that are fit for, and due to

Cccfar. His wars are cofily and chargeable unto him.

'That which you fuffer to ruft in corners, the affairs of the

Commonwealth do need. Your profeffion is not to make
account of things tranfitory. And yet if ye can be con-

tented but to forego that which ye 'care not for, I dare

undertake to warrant you both fafety of Ufe, andfreedom

of ifing your conjcimce, a thing more acceptable to you,

than wealth. Which fair parly the happy Martyr
quietly hearing, and perceiving it neceflary to make

* Dcpofita pietatis. Tertal. Apologet. Prudent. Perifteph.

fome
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fome fhift for the fafe concealment of that, which be- book v,

ing now defired, was not unlikely to be more nar-
'

rowly afterwards fought, he craved refpite for three

days to gather the riches of the Church together, in

which fpace againft the time the Governor fliould

come to the doors of the Temple, big with hope to

receive his prey, a miferable rank of poor, lame and

impotent Perfons was provided, their names delivered

him up in writing as a true inventory of the Church's

goods, and fome few words ufed tofignify how proud

the Church was of thefe treafures. If Men did not

naturally abhor Sacrilege, to refill and defeat fo im-

pious attempts would deferve fmall praife. But fuch

is the general deteflation of rapine in this kind, that

whereas nothing doth either in peace or war more up-

hold Men's reputation than profperous fuccefs, be-

caufe in common conftruftion, unlefs notorious im-

probity be joined with profperity, it feemeth to argue

favour with Godj they which once have ftained their

hands with thefe odious fpoils do thereby fallen unto

all their adions an eternal prejudice, in refpecTt

whereof, for that it pafleth through the World as an

undoubted rule and principle that Sacrilege is open
defiance to God, whatfoever afterwards they under-

take, if they profper in it, Men reckon it but Diony-

fius his navigation j and if any thing befall them
otherwife, it is not, as commonly, fo in them afcribed

to the great uncertainty of cafual events, wherein the

providence of God doth controul the purpoies of

Men oftentimes much more for their good, than if

all things did anfwer fully their hearts defne, but the

cenfure of the World is ever dire6lly againft them
both * bitter and peremptory. To make fuch a6tions

* Novlmus multa regna, et reges eorum, propterea cecldiffe ;

quia Ecclefias fpoliaverunt, refque earum vaflaverunt, alienaverunt

vel diripuerunt, Epifcopifque et Sacerdotibus, atque. quod magis

eft, Ecclefiis eorum abltulerunt, et pugnantibus dederunt. Qaa-
propter nee fortes in bello nee in fide ftabiles fuerunt, nee vlftores

e.xtiteruntj fed terga multi vulnerati, et plures interfedi verterunt,

regnaque
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BOOK V. therefore lefs odious, and to mitigate the envy of

them, many colourable fliifts and inventions have

been ufed, as if the World did hate only wolves, and
think the fox a goodly creature. The * time it may
be will come, when they that either violently have

fpoiled, or thus jmoothly defrauded God, fhall find

they did but deceive themfelves. In the mean while

there will be always fome flcilful Perfons, which can

teach a way how to grind treatably the Church with

jaws that lliall fcarce move, and yet devour in the

end more than they that come ravening with open

mouth, as if they would worry the whole in an in-

ftant ; others alfo, who having wafbefully eaten out

their own patrimony would be glad to repair, if

they might, their decayed eftates with the ruin they

care not of what nor of whom, fo the fpoil was
theirs; whereof in fome part if they happen to fpeed,

yet commonly they are Men born under that con-

llellation which maketh them, I know not how, as

unapt to enrich themfelves as they are ready to im-
poverifli others -, it is their lot to fuftain during life

both the mifery of Beggars and the infamy of Robbers.

But though no other plague and revenge fhould fol-

low facrilegious violations of holy things, the natu-

ral fecret difgrace and ignominy, the very turpitude

of fuch aftions in the eye of a wife underftanding

heart,f is itfelf a heavy punifhment. Men of vir-

tuous quality are by this fufficiently moved to be-

ware how they anfwer and requite the mercies of

regnaque et regiones, et, quod pejus eft, regna coeleftia perdide-

runt, atque propriis hasreditatibus caruerunt, et hadlenus carenS.

Verba Carol. Ma. in Capltu. Carol. 1. vii. cap. 104.
* Turno tempas erit magno cum optaveric emptum
Inradum Pallanta, et cum fpolia ifta dicmquc
Oderit. Virg. JEn. lib. x.

i" H T -jr^ayi/.uruv u\oyJJ'vri ihjxlati IXutIuii QnyJct. roTg yi au(pPO(Ti.

Demollh. Poenam non dice legum quas faspe perrumpunt, fed

ipfius turpitudinis quae acerbiffima eft non vident. Cic. Offic. 1. iii.

Impuriita tu credes efte quas invifa funt? aut ilium fupplicium gra-

vius exiftimas publico odio .? Sen. de Benef. I. iii. c. 17.

God
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God with injuries, whether openly or indireflly of- book v,

fered. I will not abfolutely fay concerning the goods

of the Church, that they may in no cafe be feized on

by Men, or that no obligation, commerce and bar-

gain made between Man and Man, can ever be of

force to alienate the property which God hath in

them. Certain cafes I grant there arc, wherein it is

not fo dark what God himfelf doth warrant, but that

we may fafely prefume him as willing to forego for

our benefit, as always to ufe and convert to our be-

nefit whatfoever our Religion hath honoured him
withal. But furely under the name of that which

may be, many things that fhould not be are often

done. -By means whereof the Church moft com-
monly for gold hath flannel •, and whereas the ufual

faw of old was Glaucus his change^ the Proverb is

now, A Church Ba^'-gain. And for fear lefb covet-

oufnefs alone fliould linger out the time too much,
and not be able to make havock of the Houfe of

God, with that expedition which the mortal Enemy
thereof did vehemently wifh, he hath by certain

flrong enchantments fo deeply bewitched Religion

itfelf, as to make it in the nd an earneft Solicitor,

and an eloquent Perfuader of Sacrilege, urging con-

fidently that the very beft fervice which Men of power
can do to Chrift, is without any more ceremony to

fweep all, and to leave the Church as bare as in the

day it was firft born ; that fulnefs of bread having

made the Children of the Houfhold wanton, it is

without any fcruple to be taken away from them and
thrown to dogs ^ that they which laid the prices of
their lands as ofi^erings at the xApoftles' feet, did but
fow the feeds of Superftition ; that they which en-

dowed Churches with lands, poifoned Religion •, that

Tythes and Oblations are now in the fight of God
as the facrificed blood of goats; that if we give him
our hearts and affedtions, our goods are better be-

ftowed otherwife ; that Iren^eus, Polycarp's Difciple,ircn. Hb.iv.

Ihould not have faid, JVe offer unto God our goods as'^' 34-

tokens
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BOOK V. tokens of thankfulnefs for that we receive ; neither Ori-

Orig, in 18. ?cn, He which worjhippeth God, miifi by Gifts and
Num. hom. Qhlations achiQwled^e him the Lord of all; in a word,

that to give unto God is error; retormation of error,

to take from the Church that which the blindnefs

of former ages did unwifely give : by thefe or the

like fuggeilions, received with all joy, and with like

fedulity pradifed in certain parts of the Chriilian

VV^orid, they have brought to pais that as David
doth fay of Man, fo it is in hazard to be veri-

fied concerning the whole Religion and Service of
^^a.mxc. QqJ . q'f^g ^^^^ thereof may peradventure fall cut to he

threefcore and ten years, or ifflrength do ferve unto four

-

fcore, what followeth is likely to befmaltjoy for them

whofoever they be that behold it. Thus have the beft

things been overthrown, not fo much by puiffance

and might of Adverfaries, as through defeft of coun-

fel in them that fliould have upheld and defended

the fame.

t?in?itwfui 80. There are in a Minifter of God thefe four

without things to be confidered, his Ordination which giveth

without 'any
h^^^ powcr to meddlc with things facred j the charge

popular e- or portion of the Church allotted unto him for ex-

ceden", but crcife of his office; the performance of his Duty,
in no cafe according to the cxigcnce of his chargc ; and, laftly,

gardofdue'the Maintenance which in that refpedt he receiveth.
information ^U Ecckfiaftical Laws and Canons which either

Quality is, concem the bellowing or the ufmg of the power of
that enter minifterlal Order have relation to thefe four. Of
Orders/ the firft wc havc fpoken before at large. Concern-

ing the next, for more convenient difcharge of Ec-
clefiaftical Duties, as the body of the People mud
needs be fevered by divers precin6ls, fo the Clergy

likewife accordingly diftributed. Whereas therefore

Religion did firft take place in Cities, and in that

refpeft was a caufe why the name of Pagans, which
properly fignifieth a country People, came to be

ufed in common fpeech for the fame that Infidels

and unbelievers were j it followed thereupon that

all
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ill fuch Cities had their Ecclefiaftical Colleges, con- book v.

fifting of Deacons and of Prefbyters, whom firfl the
*~~~~

Apoftles or their Delegates the Evangelifts did both

ordain and govern. Such were the Colleges of Je-
rufalem, Antioch, Ephefus, Rome, Corinth, and

the reft where the Apoftles are known to have plant-

ed our Faith and Religion. Now becaufe Religion

and the cure of Souls was their general charge in

common over all that were near about them, neither

had any one Preft)yter his feveral cure apart, till

Evariftus, Biftiop in the See of Rome, about the

year 1 1 2, began to aflign precin6ts unto every

Church or Title which the Chriftians held, and to

appoint unto each Preft)yter a certain compafs

whereof himfelf ftiould take charge alone, the com-
modioufnefs of this invention caufed all parts of

Chriftendom to follow it, and at the length among
the reft our own Churches about the year 6^6, be-

came divided in like manner. But other diftindtion

of Churches there doth not appear any in the Apof-

tles' Writings, fave only, according to thofe Cities Aasxv.i

wherein they planted the Golpel of Chrift, and^^'^^
j ^^^

creded Ecclefiaftical Colleges. Wherefore to ordain

>t«T« TToXiv throughout every City, and xxra, 6x)tA>](r»Writ. i, 5.

throughout every Church, do in them fignify the^j/'"^'

fame thing. Churches then neither were, nor could

be in fo convenient fort limited as now they are

;

firft, by the bounds of each ftate, and then within

each ftate by more particular precinfls, till at the

length we defcend unto feveral Congregations^ term-

ed Pariflies, with far narrower reftraint than this

name at the firft was ufed. And from hence hath

grown their error, who, as oft as they read of the duty

which Ecclefiaftical Perfons are now to perform towards

the Church, their manner is always to underftand by
that Church, fome particular Congregation or Parilh

Church. They fuppofe that there fhould now be no
Man of Ecclefiaftical Order which is not tied to fome
certain Parifli. Becaufe the names of all Church-

VOL. 11. H h Officeri
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BOOK V. Officers are words of relation, becaufe a Shepherd

mud have his Flock, a Teacher his Scholars, a Mi-
nifter his company which he miniftereth unto, there-

fore it feemeth a thing in their eyes abfurd and un-
reafonable that any Man fhould be ordained a Mi-
nifter, otherwife than only for fome particular Con-
gregation. Perceive they not how by this means

they make it unlawful for the Church to employ

Men at all in converting Nations ? For if fo be the

Church may not lawfully admit to an Ecclefiaftical

Fundion, unlefs it tie the party admitted unto fome
particular Pariih, then furely a thanklefs labour it is

whereby Men feek the converfion of Infidels which

know not Chrift, and therefore cannot be as yet di-

vided into their fpecial Congregations and Flocks.

But, to the end it may appear how much this one

thing among many more hath been miftaken, there

is no precept requiring that Prefbyters and Deacons

be made in fuch fort and not otherwife. Albeit

therefore the Apoftles did make them in that order,

yet is not their example fuch a Law, as without all

exception bindeth to, make them in no other order

but that. Again, if we will confider that which the

Apoftles themfelves did, furely no Man can juftly

fay, that herein we pra6tife any thing repugnant to

their example. For by them there was ordained

only in each Chriflian City a College of Prefbyters

and Deacons to adminifter holy things. Evariftus

did a hundred years after the birth of our Saviour

Chrift begin the diftin6tion of the Church into

Parifties. Preft^yters and Deacons having been or-

dained before to exercife Ecclefiaftical Funftions in

the Church of Rome promifcuoufly, he was the firft

that tied them each one to his own ftation. So that

of the two, indefinite Ordination of Preftjyters and

Deacons doth come more near the Apoftles' example,

and the tying of them to be made only for particular

Congregations may more juftly ground itfelf upon

the example of Evariftus than of any Apoftle of

. Chrift.
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Chrift. It hath been the opinion of wife and good "OOKv.

Men heretofore, that nothing was ever devifed more
fingularly beneficial unto God's Church than this

which our honourable Predeceflbrs have to their

endlefs praife found out by the erefling fuch houfes

of ftudy, as thofe two mofi: famous Univerfities do
contain, and by providing that choice Wits, after

reafonable time fpent in contemplation, may at the

length either enter into that holy vocation for which

they have been fo long nouriilied and brought up,

or elfe give place and fufFer others to fucceed in their

rooms, that fo the Church may be always furniihed

with a number of Men whofe ability being firft

known by publick trial in Church-labours there

where Men can beft judge of them, their calling

afterwards unto particular charge abroad may be ac-

cordingly. All this is fruftrate, thofe worthy foun-

dations we muft diflblve, their whole device and re-

ligious purpofe which did ere6l them is made void,

their Orders and Statutes are to be cancelled and

difannulled, in cafe the Church be forbidden to grant

any power of order unlefs it be with reflraint to the

Party ordained unto fome particular Parifh or Con-
gregation. Nay, might we not rather affirm of

Prefbyters and of Deacons, that the very nature of

their Ordination is unto neceffary local reftraint a

thino; oppofite and repuo-nant ? The Emperor Tuf- J"^- 1'^- ••

tinian doth lay 01 lutors, Cert^ ret vet cauja tutor
j^^

dart non potejl, quia perjona, non caufce vel rei, tutor

datur. He that fliould grant a tutorfhip, reftraining

his grant to fome one certain thing; or caufe, fliould

do but idly, becaufe Tutors are given for perfonal

defence generally, and not for managing of a few

particular things or caufes. So he that ordaining a

Prefbyter or a Deacon fhould, in the form of Ordi-

nation, reftrain the one or the other to a certain

place, might with much more reafon be thought to

ufe a vain and a frivolous addition, than they reafon

-

ably to require fuch local reftraint as a thing which

H li 2 mult
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BOOK v.miifl of necefTity concur evermore with all lawful

Ordination. Prefbyters and Deacons are not by
Ordination confecrated nnto places, but unto func-

tions. In which refpeft, and in no other, it is that

fith they are by virtue thereof bequeathed unto God,
fevered and fan6lified to be employed in his fervice,

which is the higheft advancement that mortal crea-

tures on earth can be raifed unto, the Church of
Chrifl: hath not been acquainted in former ages with

any fuch prophane and unnatural cuftom, as doth

hallow Men with Ecclefiaftical Functions of Order
only for a time, and then difmifs them again to the

common affairs of the world. Whereas, contrari-

wife from the place or charge where that power hath

been exercifed, we may be by fundry good and law-

ful occafions tranflated, retaining neverthelefs the

felf-fame power which was firft given. It is fome
grief to fpend thus much labour in refuting a thing

that hath fo little ground to uphold it, efpecially

fith they themfelves that teach it do not feem
to give thereunto any great credit, if we may
judge their minds by their adions. There are a-

mongftthem that have done the work of Ecclefiafti-

cal Perfons, fometime in the families of Noblemen,
fometime in much more publick and frequent Con-
gregations ; there are that have fucceflively gone
through perhaps feven or eight particular Churches
after this fort ; yea, fome that at one and the fame
time have been, fome which at this prefent hour are,

jn real obligation of Ecclefiaftical Duty, and pof-

fcftion of commodity thereto belonging, even in

fundry particular Churches within the land j fome,

there are amongft them which will not fo much
abridge their liberty, as to be faftened or tied unto

any place ; fome which have bound themfelves to

one place, only for a time, and that time being once

expired, have afterwards voluntarily given unto other

places the like experience and trial of them. All

this I prefume they would not do, if their perfuafion

were
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were as ftri6l as their words pretend. But for the^'^^^"^*

avoiding of thefe and fuch other the like confufions

as are incident unto the caufe and queftion whereof

we prelently treat, there is not any thing more ma-
terial, than firft to feparate exaftly the nature of the

Miniflry from the ufe and exercile thereof; fecondly,

to know that the only true and proper a6t of Ordi-

nation is to invefl Men with that power which doth

make them Minifters, byconfecrating their perfons to

God and his fervice in holy things during term of

life, whether they exercife that power or no; thirdly,

that to give them a title or charge where to ufe their

Miniftry, concerneth not the making, but the placing

of God's Minifters ; and therefore the laws which
concern only their election or admiffion unto place

of charge, are not appliable to infringe any way their

Ordination ; fourthly, that as oft as any ancient

Conftitution, Law, or Canon, is alledged concern-

ing either Ordinations or Eleftions, we forget not to

examine whether the prefent cafe be the fame v/hich

the ancient was, or elfe do contain fome juft reafon

for which it cannot admit altogether the fame rules

which former affairs of the Church, now altered, did

then require. In the queftion of making Minifters

without a title, which to do, they fay is a thing un-

lawful, they fhould at the very firft have confidered

what the name of Title doth imply, and what affi-

nity or coherence Ordinations have with Titles,

which thing obferved would plainly have fliewed

them their own error. They are not ignorant, that

when they fpeak of a Title, they handle that which
belongeth to the placing of a Minifter in fome charge,

that the place of charge wherein a Minifter doth
execute his office requireth fome Houfe of God for

the People to refort unto, fome definite number of
Souls unto whom he there adminiftereth holy things,

and fome certain allowance whereby to fuftain life;

that the Fathers at the firft named Oratories", and
Houfes of Prayer Titles; thereby figaifying how

H h 3 God
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BOOK V.God was interefted in them, and held thenn as his
'

own pofTeffions. But becaufe they know that the

Church had Minifters before Chriftjan Temples and
Oratories were, therefore fome of them underftand

by a Title, a definite Congregation of People only,

and fo deny that any Ordination is lawful which
maketh Minifiers that have no certain Flock to

attend : forgetting how the feventy whom Chrift

himfelf did ordain MinifterSj had their calling in

that manner, whereas yet no certain charge could be

given them. Others referring the name of a Title,

efpecially to the maintenance of the Minifter, in-

fringe all Ordination made,* except they which re-

ceive Orders be fii ft entituled to a competent Eccle-

liaftical Benefice, and (which is rnoft ridiculoufly

ftrange) except befides their prefent Title to fome
fuch Benefice they have likewife fome other Title of

annual rent or penfion whereby they may be re-

lieved, in cafe, through infirmity, ficknefs, or other

lawful impediment, they grow unable to execute their

Ecclefiaftical Fun6lion. So that every Man law-

fully ordained muft bring a bow which hath two
firings, a Title of prefent right, and another to pro-

vide for future poffibility or chance. Into thefe ab-

furdities and follies they Aide- by mif-conceiving the

true purpofe of certain Canons, which indeed have,
forbidden to ordain a Minifter without a Title ; not

'
that fimply it is unlawful fo to ordain, but becaufe ic

might grow to an inconveniency if the Church did

not fomewhat reftrain that liberty. For, feeing they

which have once received Ordination cannot again

return into the World, it behoveth them which or-

* Unlawful to ordain a Minifter without a Title. Abftra. p.

243. et p. 246. The Law requireth, that every one admitted

unto Orders having for his prefent relief fome Ecclefiaftical Be-

nefice, ftiould alfo have fome other Title unto fome annual rent

or penfion whereby he might be relieved in cafe he were not able

through infirmity, ficknefs, or other lawful impediment to exe-

cute his Ecclefiaftical Office and Funftion.

dain
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dain to forefee how fuch fliall be afterwards able to book v.

live, left their poverty and deftitution fhould redound
"

to the difgrace and difcredit of their caUing. Which
evil prevented, thofe very Laws, which in that refpedt

forbid, do exprefsly admit Ordinations to be made at

large and without Title ; namely, if the Party fo or-

dained have of his own for the fuflienance of this life ;

or if the Bifhop which giveth him Orders will find

him competent allowance, till fome place of admi-

niftration from whence his maintenance may arife be

provided for him -, or if any other fit and fufficienc

means be had againft the danger before-mentioned.

Abfolutely therefore it is not true, that any ancient

Canon of the Church, which is or ought to be

with us in force, doth make Ordinations at large

unlawful ; and as the ftate of the Church
doth ftand, they are moft necefTary. If there be

any confcience in Men, touching that which they

write or fpeak, let them confider as well what the

prefent condition of all things doth now fuffer, as

what the Ordinances of former ages did appoint ; as

well the weight of thofe caufes for which our affairs

have altered, as the reafons in regard whereof our

Fathers and PredecelTors did fome time ftri^lly and
feverely keep that, which for us to obferve now is

neither meet nor always poflible. In this our prelent

caufe and controverfy, whether any not having

Title of right to a Benefice may be lawfully ordain-

ed a Minilter, is it not manifefl in the eyes of all

Men, that v/hereas the name of a Benefice doth fig-

nify fome flanding Ecclefiaflical Revenue taken out

of the treafure of God and allotted to a Spiritual

Perfon, to the end he may ufe the fame and enjoy it

as his own for term of life, unlefs his default caufe

deprivation, the Clergy for many years after Chrift

had no other Benefices, but only their canonical

portions, or monthly dividends allowed them accord-

ing to their feveral degrees and qualities, out- of the

common flock of fuch Gifts, Oblations and Tithes,

H h 4 a»
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Bomcjr.as the fervour of Chriftian Piety did then yield?

and Flocks affign.d unto them in ftveral, yet formaintenance ot life, their former kind of allowance
conttnued, t,l luch time as Biftops and Churches
Cathedral betng fufficiently endowed with land
other Prefbyters enjoyed, inftead of their firft Bene-
fices, the Tithes and Profits of their own Congrega-
tions whole to themfeives ? Is it not manifeftt that
in th,s Realm, and fo in other the like Dominions
where the tenure of Lands is altogether grounded onniiluary Laws, and held as in lee under Prince"which are not made Heads of the People by forceof voluntary eleftion, but born the fovereign Lordsof thofe whole and entire Territories, whifh Terri-
tories their famous Progenitors, obtaining by way of

hands, and divided the reft to others with refervationof fovereignty and capital intereft ; the building of

Pari ' R
'=°"'^q"^"'ly 'he affigning of ekher

cantor M- f'"f'"
^'' "

'''""S ™P°ffiWe without
confent ot fuch as were principal Owners of Land-
in which confideration, for rlieir more enco.iragetrnj
hereunto, they which did fo far benefit the Church
Jiad by common confent granted (as great equity andreafon was) a right for them and thei^ Heii^ tin theWorld s end, to nominate in thofe Benefices Men
herLr "^ ^'*°P '"°"'"S might admit themthereuno? Is ,t not maniteft, that from hence

inevitably ftjch inequality of Paiillies hath grownas cauleth lome through the multitude of peop"ewhich hav-e rclort unto one Church to be more thanany one IMan can wield, and fome to be of that nature by reafon of Chapels annexed that they whichare Incumbents Ihould wrong the Church if fo bethey had not certain Stipendiaries under them, be-caufe where the corps of the Profit or Benefice isbut one, the Title can be but one Man's! and yt.ie charge may require more i" Not to mention

therefore
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therefore any other reafon whereby it may clearly book v.

appear how expedient it is, and profitable for this

Church to admit Ordinations without Title, this little

may fuffice to declare how impertinent their allega-

tions againft it are out of ancient Canons; how un-

true their confident afleverations, that only through

negligence of popilh Prelates the cuftom of making
fuch kind of Minifters hath prevailed in the Church
of Rome againft their Canons, and that with us it is

exprefsly againft the Laws of our own Government
when a Minifter doth ferve as a ftipendiary Curate,

which kind of fervice neverthelefs the greateft Rab-
bins of that part do altogether follow. For howfo-

ever they are loth perad venture to be named Cu-
rates, Stipendiaries they are, and the labour they

beftow is in other Men's Cures ; a thing not unlaw-

ful for them to do, yet unfeemly for them to con-

demn which praftife it, I might here difcover the

like overfight throughout all their Difcourfes, made
in behalf of the People's pretended right to eleft

their Minifters before the Bifhop may lawfully or-

dain. But bccaufe we have otherwhere at large dif-

puted of popular Elections, and of the right of pa-

tronage, wherein is drowned whatfoever the People

under any pretence of colour may feem to challenge

about admiffion and choice of the Paftors that iliall

feed their Souls, I cannot fee what one duty there is

which always ought to go before Ordination, but

only care of the Parry's v/orthinels as well for in-

tegrity and virtue as knowledge ; yea, for virtue

more : inafmuch as defed of knowledge may fundry

ways be fupplied, but the fcandal of vicious and
wicked life is a deadly evil.

81. The truth is, that of all things hitherto men- or the

tioned, the greateft is that threefold blot or blemifti fhT/hcdd
of notable ignorance, unconfcionable abfc-nce from be in

the Cures vv'hereof Men have taken charge, and un- J[Jg""J|'".*

fatiable hunting after fpiritual preferments without ^^''te and

either care or confcience of the publick good. I'/their""

Whcreofj Livings.
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BOOK V. Whereof, to the end that we may confider as in"— God's own fight and prefence with all uprightnefs,

fincerity and truth, let us particularly weigh and
examine in every of them, firil, how far forth they

are reprovable by reafons and maxims of common
right ; fecondly, whether that which our Laws do
permit be repugnant to thofe maxims, and with what
equity we ought to judge of things pra6tifed in this

cafe, neither on the one hand defending that which
muft be acknowledged out of fquare, nor on the

other fide condemning rafhly whom we lift for what-

foever we difallow. Touching arguments therefore

taken from the principles of common right to prove

T. c. lih. that Minifters Ihould be learned, that they ought to be
''^'66*. refident upon their Livings, and that more than one

69. only Benefice or fpiritual Living may not be granted
•sjim. 111.

^^^^^ ^^^ jyi^j^ ^^ ^j^^ g^^^ becaufe St. Paul requireth

Titus ;. 9. in a Minifter ability to teach, to convince, to diftri-
a^ im.ii.

^^^^ ^^^ Word rightly; becaufe alfo the Lord him-
Hof. iv. 6. feif hath proteftcd they fiiall be no Priefts to him

34!
'"^ which have rejefted knowledge, and becaufe if the

tukeii. 8. blind lead the blind, they muft both needs fall into

•X Sam. i.
' the pit ; the fecond, becaufe Teachers are Shepherds

^9-
. whole Flocks can be no time fecure from danger 1

1! Tim* IV, ^
32.

' they are Watchmen whom the Enemy doth always
john'x.4.

befieo-e 1 their labours in the Word and Sacrament
3 Pet, V. 2. iD '

Aftsxx.ss. admit no intermiffion ; their duty requireth inftruc-
ijTheff.ii.

j.Jqj^ ^^^ conference with Men in private; they are

Coun. Nk. the living Oracles of God, to whom the People

Matth^ vi.
iTiwft reforc for counfel ; they are commanded to be

24. Patterns of Holinefs, Leaders, Feeders, Supervifors
i^cor.^vii.

gj^^Qj^g^ l-hgjj. Q^j^ . j,. fhould be their grief, as it

was the Apoftles', to be abfent, though neceflarily,

from them over whom they have taken charge ;

finally, the laft, becaufe Plurality and Refidence arc

oppofite ; becaufe the placing of one Clerk in two

Churches is a point of merchandize and filthy gain ;

becaufe no Man can ferve two Mafters; becaufe every

one ftiould remain in that vocation whereto he is

called

;
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called ; what conclude they of all this ? Againfl Ig- book v.

norance, againft Non-refidence, and againft Plurality

of Livings, is there any IVIan fo raw and dull, but

that the volumes which have been written both of old

and of late may make him in fo plentiful a caufe

eloquent ? For by that which is generally jufl and
requifite, we meafure what knowledge there fhould

be in a Minifter of the Gofpel of Chrift ; the Argu-
ments which Light of Nature offereth; the. Laws
and Statutes which Scripture hath s the Canons that

are taken out of ancient Synods •, the Decrees and
Conftitutions of fincereft Times ; the Sentences of

all Antiquity •, and in a word, even every Man's full

confent and confcience is againfl Ignorance in them
that have Charge and Cure of Souls. Again, what
availeth it if we be learned and not faithful ? or what
benefit hath the Church of Chrifl, if there be in us

fuiEciency without endeavour or care to do that good
which our place exa6leth ? Touching the pains and
induftry therefore, wherewith Men are in confcience

bound to attend the work of their Heavenly Calling,

even as much as in them lieth bending thereunto

their whole endeavour, without either fraud, fophif-

tication, or guile i I fee not what more effeftual

obligation or bond of duty there fhould be urged,

than their own only vow and promife made unto God
himfelf at the time of their Ordination. The work
which they have undertaken requireth both care and
fear. Their floth, that negligently perform it, maketh
them fubjeift to maledidion. Befides, we alio know
that the fruit of our pains in this Funflion is life

both to ourfclves and others. And do we yet need
incitements to labour ? Shall we flop our ears both

againfl thofe conjuring exhortations which Apoftles,

and againfl the fearful comminations which Pro-
phets have uttered out of the mouth of God, the

one for prevention, the other for reformation of our
fluggifhnefs in this behalf? Saint Paul, Attend /^Adsx^,

^ourjehesy and to all the Flock, whereof the Holy Ghofi
^^'

hath
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BOOK V. hath made you OverfeerSy to feed the Church of God
' which he hath purchafed with his own Blood. Again,

I charge thee before God, and the Lord Jefus Chrifiy

which fhall judge the quick and the dead at his coming,

jer. xxuL preach the Word ; be infiant, Jeremiah, iVoe unto the
^' Pajiors that defiroy and featter the Sheep of my Pajiure;

I will "Jifit you for the zvickednefs of your works^ faith

the Lord ; the remnant of my Sheep, I will gather to-

gether cut of all countr'^eSy and will bring them- again to

their folds ; they floall grow and increafe, and I will fet

tzek. wp Shepherds over them which fhallfeed them. Ezckiel,
xxxjv. a.

^Jqqj^i^ j2ot the Shepherds, fhouldthey not feed the Flocks ?

Te eat the fat^ and ye clothe yourfelves with the woof,

hut the zveak ye have not firengthened, the fick ye have

not cured, neither have ye hound up the broken., nor

brought home again that which was driven away: ye

have not enquired after that which was loft, hut with

cruelty and rigour have ruled. And ver. 8. Wherefore,

as I live, I will require my Sheep at their hands.,

nor fJjall the Shepherds feed themfelves any more ;

for I will deliver my Sheep from their mouths, they

jhall no more devour them. Nor let us think to

excufe ourfelves if haply we labour, though it be at

random, and fit not altogether idle abroad. For we
are bound to attend that part of the Flock of Chrift,

whereof the Holy Ghoft hath made us Overfeers.

The refidence of Minifters upon their own peculiar

Charge is by fo much the rather neceffary, for that

abrenting themfelves from the place where they ought
to labour, they neither can do the good which is

looked for at their hands, nor reap the comfort which
fweeteneth life to them that fpend it in thefe travels

upon their own. For it is in this, as in all things

elfe which are through private intereft dearer than

what concerneth either others wholly, or us but in

part, and according to the rate of a general regard.

As for Plurality, it hath not only the fame incon-

veniencies which are obferved to grow by abfence j

but over and befides, at tlie lead in common con-

flrudtion, a fliev/ of that worldly humour which Men
do
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do think fliould not reign fo high. Now from hence book v.

their colle6lions are, as folioweth ; firil, a repug-
——

—

nancy or contradiftion between the principles of

common right, and that which our Laws in fpecial

confiderations have allowed j fecondly, a nullity or

fruftration of all fuch afts as are by them fuppofed

oppofite to thofe principles, and invalidity in all

Ordinations of Men unable to preach, and in all

Difpenfations which mitigate the I-aw of common
right for the other two. And why fo ? Forfooth, AbHraa. p,

becaufe whatever we do in thefe three cafes, and not^'7«

by virtue of common right, we muft yield it of ne-

ceffity done by warrant of peculiar right or Privi-

lege. Now a Privilege is faid to be that, that for

favour of certain Perfons cometh forth againft com-
mon right; things prohibited are difpenfed with,

becaufe things permitted are difpatched by common
right, but things forbidden require Difpenfations.

By which defcriptions of a Privilege and Difpenfation

it is (they fay) apparent, that a Privilege muft licenfe

and authorize the fame which the Law againft ig-

norance, non-refidence, and plurality doth infringe ;

and fo be a Law contrariant or repugnant to the

Law of Nature and the Law of God, becaufe all the

reafons whereupon the pofitive Law of Man againft

thefe three was firft eftablifhed are taken and drawn
from the Law of Nature and the Law of God. For
anfwer whereunto we will but lead them to anfwer

themfelves. Firil therefore if they will grant (as

they muft) that all direft oppofitions of fpeech re-

quire one and the ielf-fame fubjecfl to be meant on
both parts where oppofition is pretended, it will

follow that either the maxims of common right do
inforce the very fame things not to be good which
wefay are good, grounding ourfelves on the rcafons

by virtue whereof our Privileges are eftablillied, or
if the one do not reach unto that particular fubjeft

for which the other have provided, then is there no
contradidion between them. In all contradiftions,

if the one part be true, the other eternally muft be

falfe.
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SOOKV. falfe. And therefore if the principles of common
'

right do at any time truly enforce that particular not

to be good which Privileges make good, it argueth

invincibly that fuch Privileges have been grounded

upon fome error. But to fay, that every Privilege

is oppofite unto the principles of common right, be-

cauie it difpenfeth with that which common right

doth prohibit, hath grofs abfurdity. For the voice

of Equity and Julticc is, that a general Law doth

never derogate from a fpecial Privilege ; whereas if

the one were contrariant to the other, a general Law
being in force fhould always diflblve a Privilege.

The reafon why many are deceived by imagining that

fo it fhould do, and why Men of better infight con-

clude direftly it fliould not, doth reft in the fubje6t

or matter itfelf ; which matter indefinitely confidered

in Laws of common right, is in Privileges confidered

as befet and limited, with fpecial circumftances -, by
means whereof to them which refpe£t it but by way
of generality, it feemeth one and the fame in both,

although it be not the fame, if once we defcend to

particular confideration thereof. Precepts do always

propofe perfe6lion, not fuch as none can attain unto,

for then in vain Ihould we aflc or require it at the

hands of Men, but fuch perfection as all Men mull

aim at ; to the end that as largely as human provi-

dence and care can extend ir, it may take place.

Moral Laws are the rules of politick; thofe politick,

whi'ch are made to order the whole Church of God,
rules unto all particular Churches •, and the Laws of

every particular Church, rules unto every particular

Man within the body of the fame Church : now,
becaufe the higher we afcend in thefe rules, the

further ftill we remove from thofe fpecialties, which
being proper to the fubjedl, whereupon our a6lions

muft work, and therefore chiefly confidered by us,

by them leaft thought upon that wade altogether in

the two firft kinds of general dire6lions, their judg-
ment cannot be exaft and found concernins; either

Laws of Churches, or adlions of Men in particular,

becaufe
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becaufe they determine of efFefls by a part of the^^ooK v.

caufes only out of which they grow; they judge
'

conckifions by demi-premifes and half-principles ;

they lay them in the balance ftript from thofe necef-

fary material circumftances which fhould give them
weight; and by fhew of falling uneven with the

fcale of moft univerfal and abftradled rules, they

pronounce that too light which is not, if they had
the fkill to weigh it. This is the reafon why Men
altogether converfant in ftudy do know'how to teach,

but not how to govern ; Men experienced contrari-

wife govern well, yet know not which way to fet

down orderly the precepts and reafons of that they

do. He that will therefore judge rightly of things

done, mufl join with his forms and conceits of ge-

neral fpeculation the matter wherein our actions are

converfant. For by this ihall appear what equity

there is in thofe Privileges and peculiar grants or fa-

vours which otherwife will feem repugnant to Juftice,

and becaufe in themfelves confidered they have
a (hew of repugnancy, this deceiveth thofe great

Clerks, which hearing a Privilege defined to be * an
ejpecial right brought in by their -power and authority

that make it for fome publick benefit againji the general

courfe of reafoni are not able to comprehend how the

word againft doth import exception without any op-
pofition at all. For inafmuch as the hand of Juftice

muft diftribute to every particular what is due, and
judge what is due with rcfpedl had no lefs of parti-

cular circumftances than of general rules and axioms;
it cannot fit all forts with one meafure, the wills,

counfels, qualities and ftates of Men being divers.

For example, the Law of common right bindeth ail

Men to keep their Promifes, perform their Com-
padts, and anfwer the Faith they have given either

* Jus fingulare eft, quod contra tenorem rationis propter ali'

quam utilitatem authoritate conftituentium introdudtum eft.

Paulus ?t. de Lcgib.

for
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BOOK V. for themfelvcs or others. Notwithftanding he which
bargaineth with one under years can have no benefit:

by this allegation, becaufe he bringeth it againft a

Perfon which is exempt from the common rule.

Shall we then conclude, that thus to exempt certain

Men from the Law of common right is againft God,
againft Nature, againft whatfoever may avail to

Itrengthen and juftify that Law before alledged ; or

clfe acknowledge (as the truth is) that fpecial caufes

are to be ordered by fpecial rules; that if Men grown
unto ripe age difadvantage themfelves by bargaining,

yet what they have wittingly done is ftrong and in

force againft them, becaufe they are able to difpofe

and manage their own affairs -, whereas youth for lack

of experience and judgment, being eafily fubjedt to

circumvention, is therefore juftly exempt from the

Law of common right whereunto the reft are juftly

fubjedl ? This plain inequality between Men of

years and under years is a caufe why Equity and

Juftice cannot apply equally the fame general rule

to both, but ordereth the one by common right>

and granteth to the other a fpecial Privilege. Pri-

vileges are either tranfitory or permanent : tranfitory,

fuch as ferve only fome one turn, or at the moft ex-

tend no farther than to this or that Man,* with the

end of whofe natural life they expire ; permanent,

fuch as the ufe whereof doth continue ftill, for that

they belong unto certain kinds of Men and caufes

which never die. Of this nature are all immunities

and pre-eminences, which for juft confiderations one

fort of Men enjoyeth above another both in the Church
and Common- wealth, no Man fufpedling them of

contrariety to any branch of thofe Laws or Reafons

whereupon the general right is grounded. Now
there being general Laws and Rules whereby it can-

* Privileglum peiTonalc cum perfona extinguitur, et privile-

gium datum adioni tranfit cum adione. Op. de Regulis, p.
I. 227.

not
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f.ot be denied but the Church of Godftandeth boundsQOK v.

to provide that the Minillry may be learned, that
"

they which have charge may refide upon ir, and that

it may not be free for rhem in fcandalous manner to

multiply Ecclefiaftical Livings ; it remaineth in tlie

next place to be examined, what the Laws of the

Church of England do admit, which may be thought

repugnant to any thing hitherto alledged, and in

what fpecial confideration they feem to admit the

fame. Confidering, therefore, that to furniili all

places of Cure of this Realm, it is not an army of

twelve thoufand learned IMen that would fuffice, nor

two Univerfities that can always furnifli as many as

decay in fo great a number, nor a fourth part of the

Livings with Cure, that when they fall are able to

yield fufFicient maintenance for learned Men, is it

not plain that unlefs the grcateft part of the People

fhould be left utterly without the publick ufe and

^xercife of Religion, there is no remedy but to take ,

into the Ecclefialtical Order a number of Men
meanly qualified in refpe6t of Learning ? For what-

foever we may imagine in our private clofets, or

talk for communication fake at our boards, yea, or

write in our books through a notional conceit of

things needful for performance of each Man's duty,

if once we come from the theory of Learning, to

take out fo many learned Men, let them be diligent-

ly viewed out of whom the choice fhall be made, and

thereby an eftimate made what degree of il^ill we
muft either admit or elfe leave numbers utterly def-

titute of Guides, and I doubt not but that Men en-

dued with fenle of common equity will loon difcern,

that, befides eminent and competent knowledge, we
are to defcend to a lower ftep, receiving knowledge

in that degree which is but tolerable. When we
commend any Man for Learning, our fpeech im-

porteth him to be more than meanly qualified that

way; but when Laws do require Learning as a

quality, which maketh capable of any function,

VOL. XL i i cur
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BOOK v.our meafure to judge a learned Man by mufl: be
fome cercain degree of Learning, beneath which we
can hold no Man fo qualified. And if every Man
that lifteth may fet that degree himfelf, how fhall we
ever know when Laws are broken, when kept, fee-

ing one Man may think a lower degree fufficient,

another may judge them unfufficient that are not qua-

lified in fome higher degree ? Wherefore of neceflity

cither we muft have fome Judge, in whofe confcience

they that are thought and pronounced fufiicient are

to be fo accepted and taken, or elfe the Law itfelf is

to fet down the very lowed degree of fitnefs that

fliall be allowable in this kind. So that the queftion

doth grow to this iffue. St. Paul requireth Learn-

ing in Prefbyters, yea fuch Learning as doth enable

them to exhort in Doftrine which is found, and to

difprove them that gainfay it. What meafure of

ability in fuch things fhall ferve to make Men ca-

pable of that kind of office he doth not himfelf

precifely determine, but referreth it to the confcience

Tit. i. 9. of Titus, and others which had to deal in ordaining

Prefbyters. We muft therefore of necefiity make
this demand, whether the Church, lacking fuch as

the Apoftle would have chofen, may with good
confcience take out of fuch as it hath in a meaner
degree of fitnefs, them that may ferve to perform

the fervice of publick Prayer, to minifter the Sacra-

ments unto the People, to folemnize Marriage, to

vifit the Sick, and bury the Dead, to inftruft by
reading, although by preaching they be not as yet fo

able to benefit and feed Chrift's Flock. We con-
llantly hold, that in this cafe the Apoftle's Law is

not broken. He requireth more in Preft)yters than

there is found in many whom the Church of Eng-
land alloweth. But no Man being tied unto impof-

libilities, to do that we cannot we are not bound.
It is but a ftratagem of theirs therefore, and a very

indiredt pra6lice, when they publifli large declama-

tions to prove that Learning is required in the Mi-
niftry.
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niftry, and to make the filly People believe that the book v.

contrary is maintained by the Bifhops, and upheld
'

by the Laws of the L-and •, whereas the queftion in

truth is not whether Learning be required, but whe-
ther a Church, wherein there is not fufficient ftore

of learned Men to furnifh all Congregations, fliould

do better to let thoufands of Souls grow favage, to

let them live without any publick fervice of God, to

let their Children die unbaptized, to with-hold the

benefit of the other Sacrament from them, to let

them depart this World like Pagans, without any
thing fo much as read unto them concerning the way
of life, than, as it doth in this necelTity, to make
fuch Prefbyters as are fo far forth fufficient, although

they want that ability of preaching which fome others

have. In this point therefore we obey necefllty, and
of two evils we take the lefs •, in the reft a publick
utility is fought, and in regard thereof fome certain

inconveniencies tolerated becaufe they are recom-
penfed with greater good. The Law giveth liberty

of Non-refidence for a time to fuch as will live in

Univerfities, if they faithfully there labour to grow
in knowledge, that fo they may afterwards the more
edify and the better inftrud: their Congregations.

The Church in their abfence is not deltitute, the

People's falvation not neglected for the prefent time,

the time of their abfence is in the intendment of Law
beftowed to the Church's great advantage and be-

nefit; thofe neceflary helps are procured by it, which
turn by many degrees more to the People's comfort

in time to come, than if their Paftors had continu-

ally abidden with them. So that the Law doth
hereby provide in fome part to remedy and help that

evil which the former necefTuy hath impofed upon
the Church. For compare two Men of equal mean-
nefs, the one perpetually refidenr, the other abfent

for a fpace in fuch fort as the Law permicjeth.

Allot unto both fome nine years continuance withi

Cure of Souls. And muft not three years abfence

I i 2 in
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BOOK V. in all probability and likelihood make the one mort
'

profitable than the other unto God's Church, by fo

much as the increafe of his knowledge, gotten in

thofe three years, may add unto fix years travail fol-

lowing ? For the greater ability there is added to

the inftrument, wherewith it pleafeth God to fave

Souls, the more facility and expedition it hath to

work that which is otherwile hardlier effected. As
much may be laid touching abfence granted to them
that attend in the families of Bifhops ; which Schools

of gravity, dilcretion and wifdom, preparing Men
againft the time that they come to refide abroad,

are, in my poor opinion, even the fittefh places that

any ingenious mind can wifh to enter into, between

departure from private ftudy and accefs to a more
publick charge of Souls •, yea no lefs expedient for

Men of the beft fufficiency and moft maturity in

knowledge, than the very Univerfities themfelves

are, for the ripening of fuch as be raw. Employ-
ments in the families of Noblemen, or in Princes*

courts, hath another end for which the felf-fame

leave is given, not without great refpeft to the good of

the whole Church. For affuredly, whofoever doth well

obfcrve how much all inferior things depend upon
the orderly courfes and motions of thole greater

Orbs, will hardly judge it either meet or good, that

the Angels affifting them fliould be driven to betake

themfelves to other ftations, although by Nature

they were not tied where they now are, but had
charge alfo elfewhere, as long as their abfence from
beneath might but tolerably be fupplied, and by

defcending their rooms above fhould become vacant.

For we are not to dream in this cafe of any platform

wivich bringeth equally high and low unto Parifli

Churches, nor of any confbrainc to maintain at their

own charge Men fuflicient for that purpofe ; the one

lo repugnant to the majefty and greatnefs of Eng-
iilh Nobility, the other io improbable and unlikely

to take effed, that they which mention either of

both,
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both, feem not indeed to have conceived what either book v."

is. But the eye of the Law is the eye of God, it

looketh into the hearts and fecret difpofitions of

Men, it beholdeth how far one fhar differeth from
another in glory, and as Men's feveral degrees re-

quire, accordingly it guideth them ; granting unto

principal Perfonages Privileges correfpondent to their

high eftates, and that not only in civil, but even in

fpiritual affairs, to the end they may love that Re-
ligion the more, which no way feeketh to make them
vulgar, no way diminifnes their dignity and grcat-

nefs, but to do them good doth them honour alfo,

and by fuch extraordinary favours tcacheth them to

be in the Church of God, the fame which the

Church of God efleemeth them, more worth than

thoufands. It appeareth therefore in what refpefl

the Laws of this Realm have given liberty of Non-.

refidence to fome, that their knowledge may be in-

creafed, and their labours by that mean be made
afterwards the more profitable to others, left the

houfes of great Men fhould want that daily cxercife

of Religion, wherein their example availeth as much,
yea many times peradventure more than the Laws
themfelves with the common fort. A third thing

refpedied both in permitting abfence, and alfo in

granting to fome that liberty of addition or Plurality,

which neceiTarily enforceth their abfence, is a mere
both juft and confcionable regard that as Men are in

quality, and as their fervices are in weight for the

publick good, fo likevv^ife their rewards and encou-

ragements by fpecial Privilege of Law might fomc-

what declare how the State itfelf doth accept their

pains, much abhorring from their beftial and favage

rudenefs, which think that oxen fhould only labour,

and aifes feed. Thus to Readers in Univerfities,

wdiofe very paper and book-expences their ancient

allowances and ftipends at this day do either not, or

hardly fuftain j to Governors of Colleges, left the

great overplus of charges neceflarily enforced upon

113 thenij
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BOOK V, them, by reafon of their place, and very flenderly
'

fupplied, by means of that charge in the prefent con-

dition of things which their Founders could not fore-

fee ; to Men called away from their Cures, and em-
ployed in weightier bufinefs either of the Church or

Commonwealth, becaufe to impofe upon them a bur-

den which requireth their abfence, and not to releafe

them from the duty of Rcfidence, were a kind of
cruel and barbarous injuftice; to Refidents in Ca-
thedral Churches, or upon Dignities Ecciefiaftical,

forafmuch as thefe being rooms of greater hofpi-

tality, places of more refpecl and confequence than

the reft, they are the rather to be furnifhed with

Men of bell: quality, and the Men for their quality's

fake to be favoured above others—I fay unto all

thefe, in regard of their worth and merit, the Law
hath therefore given leave while themfelves bear

weightier burdens, to fupply inferior by reputation,

and in like confideration partly, partly alfo by way
of honour to Learning, Nobility, and Authority,

permitteth, that Men which have taken Theological

Degrees in Schools, the Suffragans of Bifhops, the

Houfliold Chaplains of Men of Honour or in great

OiRces, the Brethren and Sons of Lords Temporal,
or of Knights, if God (hall move the hearts of fuch

to enter at anytime into holy Orders, may obtain

to themfelves a faculty or licence to hold two Ec-
ciefiaftical Livings though having Cure •, any fpi-

ritual Perfons of the Queen's Council, three fuch

Livings ; her Chaplains, what number of promotions
herfelf in her own princely wifdom thinketh good to

beftovv' upon them. But, as it fareth in fuch cafes,

the gap which for juft confiderations we open unto
fome, ietteth in others through corrupt pradices, to

whom fuch favours were neither meant nor fhould be
communicated. The greatnefs of the Harveft, and
the fcarcity of able Workmen hath made it neccflary

that Law fhould yield to admit numbers of Men but
flenderly and meanly qualified. Hereupon, becaufe

whom
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whom all other worldly hopes have forfaken, they book v.

commonly referve minifterial vocation as their laft

and fureft refuge ever open to forlorn Men ; the

Church, that fhould nourifh them whofe fervice fhe

needeth, hath obtruded upon her their fervice that

know not otherwife how to live and fuftain them-
felves. Thefe finding nothing more eafy than means
to procure the writing of a few lines to fome one or

other which hath authority, and nothing more ufual

than too much facility in condefcending unto fuch

requefbs, are often received into that vocation wherc-

unto their unworthinefs is no fmall difgrace. Did
any thing more aggravate the crime of Jeroboam's

prophane apoftacy, than that he chofe to have his

Clergy the fcum and refufe of his whole land ?

Let no Man fpare to tell it them, that they are not

faithful towards God that burden wilfully his Church
with fuch fwarms of unworthy creatures. I will not

fay of all degrees in the Miniftry, that v/hich St.

Chryfoftom doth of the higheft, He that will under- chxytf^a. ic

take fo weighty a charge^ had need to he a Man of great^^^'"''^^-^'^'

underjianding, rarely ajfified with divine grace, for
integrity of manners^ purity of life, and for all other

"virtuesy to have in him more than a Man : but furely

this I will fay with Chryfoftom, fVe need not doubt

whether God be highly difpleafed with us, or what the

caufe of his anger is, if things of fo great fear and holi-

nefs as are the leafi and lowefi duties of his fervice, be

thrown wilfully on them whofe not only mean, but bad
and fcandalous quality doth defile whatfoever they handle

»

Thefe eye-fores and blemifhes in continual Attendants

about the fervice of God's Sanctuary, do make them
every day fewer that willingly refort unto it, till at length

all affeftion and zeal tov/ards God be extinct in them
through a we.irifome contempt of their perfons, Vv'hich

for a time only live by Religion, and are for recom-
pence, in fine, the death of the nurfe that feedeth

them. It is not obfcure, how incommodious the

Church hath found both this abule of the liberty

I i 4 which
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EooK V. which Law is enforced to grant ; and not only thij,

but the like abufe of that favour ajfo which Law in

other confiderations already mentioned afforded touch-

ing Refidence and Plurality of fpiritual Livings.

Now that which is praftifed corruptly to the detri-

ment and hurt of the Church againft the purpofe of

thofe very Laws which notwithftanding are pre-

tended in defence and juftification thereof, we mufb
needs acknowledge no lefs repugnant to the grounds

and principles of common right, than the fi-audulent

proceedings of Tyrants to the principles of juft So-
vereignty. Flov/beit not fo thofe fpecial Privileges

which are but inftruments wrefled and forced to

ferve malice. There is in the Patriarch of heathen

Philofophers this Precept, * Let 7w Hujbandman ?ior

110 Handicraft/man be a Priejl. The reafon where-

upon he groundeth is a maxim in the Law of Na-
ture ; // imporieth greatly the good of all Men that

God be reverenced, with whofe honour it llandeth not

that they which are publickly employed in his fer-

vice fhould live of bafe and manuary trades. Now
Aas XX. compare herewith the Apoftle's words, 7'e know that

i Cor. ;v. thefe hands have miniftered to Viiy neceffities , and them

^%, ,. .. that are -with me. What think we ? Did the Apoftle
I Thed. 11. ^ ,

. , ^ ,

o. any thmg oppofite herein, or repugnant to the rules

I

Uieii. jii.
^j^^ maxims of the Law of Nature? The fclf-fame

rcafons, that accord his adions with the Law, of

Nature, fhall declare our Privileges and his Laws no
Icfs confonant. Thus therefore we fee, that al-

though they urge very colourably the Apoftle's own
fentences, requiring that a Miniller Ihouid be able

to divide rightly the Word of God, that they who
are placed in charge fhould attend unto it them-
felves, which in ablence they cannot do, and that

they which have divers Cures muft of neceffity be

abfent from Ibmc, whereby the Law apofcolick feem-

Tr^iTvii rti/,ii-Jo cii ti^; •?£«?. Arill. 1*0. vii. c. 5.

eth
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cth apparently broken, which Law requiring attend- book r,

ance cannot otherwik be underftood than fo as to
"

charge them with perpetual Refidence : again, though
in every of thele caufes they indefinitely heap up the

Sentences of Fathers, the Decrees of Popes, the

ancient edifts of imperial authority, our own national

Laws and Ordinances prohibiting the fame, and

grounding evermore their prohibitions partly on the

Laws of God, and partly on reafons drawn from the

Light of Nature, yet hereby to gather and Infer con-

tradiction between thofe Laws which forbid indefi-

nitely, and ours which in certain cafes have allowed

the ordaining of fundry Minifters whofe fufficiency

for Learning is but mean ; again, the licenfing of

fome to be abfent from their Flocks, and of others

to hold more than one only Living which hath Cure
of Souls, I fay, to conclude repugnancy between

thefe efpecial permiffions and the forrner general pro-

hibitions which fet not down their own limits, is

erroneous, and the manifeft caufe thereof ignorance

in difference of matter which both forts of Law con-

cern. If then the confiderations be reafonable, jnft

and good, whereupon we ground whatfoever our

Laws have by fpecial right permitted, if only the

eff^efls of abufed Privileges be repugnant to the

maxims of common right, this main foundation of
repugnancy being broken, whatfoever they have built

thereupon falleth neceffarily to the ground. Where-
as therefore, upon furmife, or vain fuppofal of op-
pofition between our Ipecial and the principles of
common right, they gather that fuch as are with us

ordained Minifters, before they can preach be neither

lawful, becaufe the Laws already mentioned forbid

generally to create fuch, neither are they indeed Mi-
nifters, although we commonly fo name them, but
whatfoever they execute by virtue of fuch their pre-

tended vocation is void-, that all our grants and-to-

lerations, as well of this as the reft, are fruftrate and
of no elfedt ; the Perfons that enjoy them pofTefs

them
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BOOK V. them wrongfully, and are deprivable at all hours 5
finally, that other juft and fufficient remedy of evils

there can be none, befides the utter abrogation of
thefe our mitigations, and the ftrid: eftablifhment of
former Ordinances to be abfolutely executed what-
foever follow : albeit the anfwer already made in

difcovery of the weak and unfound foundation where-

upon they have built thefe erroneous coUedtions may
be thought fufficient ; yet becaufe our defire is rather

to fatisfy, if it be poflible, than to fhake them off^

we are with very good will contented to declare the

caufes of all particulars more formally and largely

than the equity of our own defence doth require.

There is crept into the minds of Men, at this day,

a fecret pernicious and peftilent conceit, that the

greateft perfection of a Chriftian Man doth confift

in difcovery of other Men's faults, and in wit to dif-

courfe of our own profeffion. When the World
moft abounded with juft:, righteous and perfe6t Men,
their chiefeft ftudy was the exercife of piety, wherein

for their fafeft diredlion they reverently hearkened

to the readings of the Law of God, they kept in

mind the Oracles and Aphorifms of Wifdom which
tended unto virtuous life ; if any fcruple of con-

fcience did trouble them for matter of a(5lions which
they took in hand, nothing was attempted before

counfel and advice were had for fear left: radily they

might offend. We are now more confident, not

that our knowledge and judgment is riper, but be-

caufe our defires are another way. Their fcope was
obedience, ours is fkill ; their endeavour was refor-

mation of life, ^our virtue nothing but to hear

gladly the reproof of vice j they in the practice of

•^v^r,y aT<y (^iMffo^ivTi^. Arilt. Eth. lib. ii. c, 5.

their
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their Religion wearied chiefly their knees and hands, book v.

we efpecially our ears and tongues. We are grown
as in many things elfe, lb in this, to a kind of in-

temperancy, which (only Sermons excepted) hath

almoft brought all other duties of Religion out of

tafte. At the leaft they are not in that account and
reputation which they fhould be. Now, becaufe

Men bring all Religion in a manner to the only

office of hearing Sermons, if it chance that they who
are thus conceited do embrace any fpecial opinion

different from other Men, the Sermons that relifli

not that opinion can in no wife pleafe their appetite.

Such therefore as preach unto them, but hit not the

firing they look for, are refpeded as unprofitable,

the reft as unlawful ; and indeed no Minifters, if the

faculty of Sermons want. For why ? A Minifter of

the Word fhould, they fay, be able rightly to divide

the Word. Which Apoftolick Canon many think they

do well obferve, when in opening the fentences of

holy Scripture they draw all things favourably fpoken

unto one fide -, but whatloever is reprehenfive, fevere

and fharp, they have others on the contrary part

whom that mud always concern, by which their

over-partial and un-indifferent proceeding, while

they thus labour amongft the People to divide the

Word, they make the Word a mean to divide and
diftra6l the People. 'O^S-oto^.j?;/ to divide aright, doth

note in the Apoftles' Writings foundnefs of Doftrine

only ; and in meaning ftandeth oppofite to Haii/oTo^su/

the broaching of neiv opinions againfi that 'which is re-

ceived. For queftionlefs the firft things delivered to

the Church of Chrift were pure and fincere Truth

;

which whofoever did afterwards oppugn could not

choofe but divide the Church into two moieties ; in

which divifion, fuch as taught what was firfl be-

lieved, held the truer part ; the contrary fide, in

that they were Teachers of novelty, erred. .For
prevention of which evil there are in this Church
many fingular and devifed remedies j as namely, the

ufa
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BOOK V. ufe of fubfcribing to the Articles of Religion before
"" admiflion to Degrees of Learning or to any Ecclefi-

aftical Living; the cuflom of reading the fame Ar-
ticles, and of approving them in publick Affemblies

wherefoeverMen have Benefices with Cure of Souls ;

the order of teilifying under their hands allowance

of the Book of Common- Prayer, and the Book of
ordaining Minifters ; finally, the difcipline and mo-
derate feverity which is ufed either in otherwife cor-

reding or filencing them that trouble and difturb the

Church with Do6trines which tend unto innovation ;

it being better that the Church fliould want alto-

gether the benefit of fuch Men's labours, than en-
dure the mifchief of their inconformity to good
I.aws; in which cafe, if any repine at the courfe and
proceedings of- Juftice, they mufl learn to content

vaier. lib. thcmfelves with the anfwer of M. Curius, which had
' fometime occafion to cut off one from the body

of the Commonwealth ; in v/ho(e behalf becaufe it

might have been pleaded that the Party was a Man
ferviceable, he therefore began his judicial fentence

with this preamble, Non ejfe opus Reip. eo cive qui

parere nefciret y The Commonwealth needeth Men of
quality^ yet never thofe Men which have not learned how
to obey. But the ways which the Church of England
hath taken to provide that they who are Teachers of
others may do it foundly, that the purity and unity

as well of ancient Difcipline as Dc6lrine may be up-
held, that avoiding fingularities v/e may all glorify

God with one heart and one tongue, they of all do
leafl approve that do moft urge the Apoftles' Rule
and Canon. For which caufe they alledge it not fo

much to that purpofe, as to prove that unpreaching
Minifters (for fo they term them) can have no true

nor lawful calling in the Church of God. St. Au-
guftin hath faid of the will of Man, that fimply to

will proceedethfrom Nature, but our well-willing is from

Grace. We fay as much of the Minifters of God,
publickly to teach and inj}ru5l the Church, is necejjary in

every
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tvery Eccleftoftical Minijier j but ability to teach by Ser- book v.

mens is a grace which God doth bejlow on them whom
be makethfujficientfor the commendable difcharge of their

duty. That therefore wherein a Minifter differethox. man,

from other Chriftian Men is not, as fome have child-^'
''^"

ifhly imagined, the found preaching of the Word of

God\ but as they are lawfully and truly Governors

to whom authority of Regiment is given in the Com-
monwealth according to the order which Polity hath

fet, fo Canonical Ordination in the Church of Chriil

is that which maketh a lawful Minifter as touching

the validity of any a5l which appertaineth to that Vo-

cation. The caufe why St. Paul willed Timothy not

to be over-hafty in ordaining Minifters, was (as we
very well may conjefture) becaufe impofition of hands

doth confecrate and make them Minifters whether

they have gifts and qualities fit for the laudable dif-

charge of their duties or no. If want of learning and

fkill to preach did fruftrate their vocation, Miniftei^

ordained before they be grown unto that maturity

fhould receive new Ordination whenfoever it chanceth

that ftudy and induftry doth make them afterwards

more able to perform the office ; than which what
conceit can be more abfurd ? Was not St. Auguftin

himfelf contented to admit an Affiftant in his own
Church, a Man of fmall erudition, confidering that

what he wanted in knowledge was fupplied by thofe

virtues which made his life a better orator than

more learning could make others whofe converfation

was lefs holy ? Were the Priefts fithence Mofes all

able and fufficient Men, learnedly to interpret the

Law of God ? Or was it ever imagined that this

defedf fliould fruftrate what they executed, and "de-

prive them of right unto any thing they claimed by

virtue of their Priefthood ? Surely, as in Magiftrates

the want of thofe gifts which their office needeth is

caufe of juft imputation of blame in them that

wittingly choofe unfufficient and unfit Men when tliey

might do otherwife, and yet therefore* is not their

choice
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BOOK V. choice void, nor every a6lion of Magiftracy fruftrate

in that refped ; fo whether it were of neceflity, or

even of very careleflhefs that Men unable to preach

iliould be taken in Paftors* rooms, nevertheJefs it

feenneth to be an error in them which think the lack

of any fuch perfedion defeateth utterly their calling.

To wifh that all Men were qualified as their place

and dignities require, to hate all finifter and corrupt

dealings which hereunto are any lett, to covet fpeedy

redrefs of thofe things whatfoever whereby the Church
fuftaineth detriment, thefe good and virtuous defires

cannot offend any but ungodly minds, Notwith-
ftanding, fome in the true vehemency, and others

under the fair pretence of thefe defires, have adven-

tured that which is ftrange, that which is violent

TheAuthorand unjuft. There are which in confidence of their

Aria.
' general allegation concerning the knowledge, the

Refidence and the fingle Livings of Minifters, pre-

fume not only to annihilate the folemn Ordinations

of fuch as the Church mud of force admit, but alfo

to urge a kind of univerfal profcription againft them to

fet down Articles, to draw Commiffions, and almoft

to name themfelves of the Qiiorum, for inquiry into

Men's eftates and dealings, whom at their pleafure

they would deprive and make obnoxious to what
punifhment themfelves lift, and that not for any

violation of Laws either fpiritual or civil, but be-

caufe Men have trufted the Laws too far, becaufe

they have held and enjoyed the liberty which

Law granteth, becaufe they had not the wit to con-

ceive as thefe Men do, that Lav^^s were made to

entrap the fimple, by permitting thofe things in

fhew and appearance which indeed fhould never take

effedl, forafmuch as they were but granted with a

fecret condition to be put in pra6lice if they fliould

be profitable and agreeable with the Word of God ;

which condition failing in all Minifters that cannot

preach, in all that are abfent from their Livings,

and in all that have divers Livings (for fo it muft

be prefumed, though never as yet proved) therefore

as
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as Men which have broken the Law of God and book v.

Nature they are deprivable at all hours. Is this the
'

JLiftice of that Difcipline whereunto all Chriftian

Churches muft ftoop and fubmit themfelves ? Is this

the equity wherewith they labour to reform the

World ? I will no way diminifn the force of thofe

Arguments whereupon they ground : but if it pleafe

them to behold the vifage of thefe coUeftions in

another glafs, there are Civil as well as Ecclefiaftical

Unfufficiencies, Non-refidences, and Pluralities ; yea

the reafons which Light of Nature hath miniftered

againft both are of fuch affinity, that much lefs they

cannot enforce in the one than in the other. When
they that bear great offices be Perfonsof mean worth,

the contempt whereinto their authority groweth
* weakeneth the finews of the whole State. Not-
withftanding, where many Governors are needful,

and they not many whom their quality can com-
mend, f the penury of worthier muft needs make
the meaner fort of Men capable. Cities, in the ab-

fence of their Governors, are as Ihips wanting pilots

at fea : but were it therefore J juftice to punilh whom
fuperior authority pleafeth to call from home, or

alloweth to be employed elfewhere ? In committing

§ many offices to one Man there are apparently thefe

inconveniencies ; the Commonwealth doth lofe the

benefit of ferviceable Men which might be trained

up in thofe rooms ; it is not eafy for one Man to

difcharge many Men's duties well ; in fervice of

* MiyxT^uv y.v^ioi xa^ifurei; av IvnT^zT; urt f/sya^a ^\cirld(7i, Arill.

Polit. ii. c. 1 1.

t Nee ignoro maximos honores ad parum dignos penuria-rae-

liorum folere deferri. Mamertin. Paneg. ad Julian.

X Neque enim squum vifum ell abientcm Reipub. caufa inter

reos referri dum Reipub. operatur. Ulpian. 1. xv. Si raaritus

ad legem Julian, de Adulter.

§ Arift. Polit. 1. i. c. ii. See the like Preamble framed by
the Author of the Abftradl, where he fancieth a Bilhop dep'bfing

one unapt to preach, whom himfelf hjid before ordained.

Warfari
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BOOK V. warfare and navigation, were it not the overthrow of

whatfoever is undertaken if one or two fhould in-

grofs fuch offices, as being now divided into many-

hands, are difcharged with admirable both perfedion

and expedition ? Neverthelefs, be it far from the

mind of any reafonable Man to imagine, that in

thefe confidcrations Princes either ought of duty to

revoke all fuch kind of grants, though made with

very fpecial refped to the extraordinary merit of
certain Men, or might in honour demand of them
the refignation of their offices with fpeech to this or

the like effe6t : Forafmuch as you A. B. by the /pace of
many years have done us that faithful fervice in mofi

important affairs^ for which we always judging you
worthy of rMich honour^ have therefore committed unto

you from time to time very great and weighty offices,:

which hitherto you quietly enjoy ; we are now given to

tmderfand^ that certain grave and learned Men have

found in the hooks of ancient Philofophers divers Argu-

ments drawn from the common light of Nature, and de-

claring the wonderful dijcommodities which ufe to grom
by dignities thus heaped together in one ; for which caufty

at this prefent, moved in confcience and tender care for

the publick good, we have fummoned you hither to dif-

pofjefs you of thofe places, -and to depofe you from thofe

rooms whereof indeed by virtue of our own grant, yet

againfi Reafon, you are poffeffed. Neither ought you, or

any other to think us rajh, light, or inconftant, in fo
doing : for we tell you plain, that herein we will loth

fay and do that thing which the noble and wife Emperor

Jometime both faid and did in a matter of far lefs weight

than this; Quod inconfulto fecimus, confulto revo-

camus, Hhat zohicb zve unadvifedly have done, we ad'

vijedly will revoke and undo. Now for mine own part

the greateft harm I would wifli them who think that

this were confonant with equity and right is, that

they might but live where all things are with fuch

kind of juftice ordered till experience have taught

them to lee their error. As for the laft thing which

is
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is incident into the caufe whereof we fpeak, namely, book r.

what courfe were the beft and fafell whereby to

remedy fuch evils as the Church of God may fultain,

where the prefent liberty of Law is turned to

great abufe, fome light we may receive from abroad,

not unprofitable for direction of God's own facred

Houfe and Family. The Romans being a People

full of generofity, and by nature courteous, did no
way more fhew their gentle dilpofition than by eafy

condefcending to fet their Bond-men at liberty.

Which benefit in the happier and better times of the

Commonwealth, was bellowed for the mcft part as an

ordinary reward of virtue, fome few now and then

alfo purchafing freedom with that which their juft

labours could gain, and their honeft frugality fave.

But as the Empire daily grew up, fo the manners
and conditions of Men decayed, wealth was honoured,

and virtue not cared for; neither did any thing feem
opprobrious out of which there might arife com-
modicy and profit, fo that it could be no marvel in a
State thus far degenerated, if when the more ingenu-

ous fort were become bafe, the bafer laying afide all

fhame and face of honefty, did fome by robberies,

burglaries and prottitution of their bodies, gather

wherewith to redeem liberty ; others obtain the fame
Qt the hands of their Lords, by ferving them as vile

inftruments in thofe attempts, which had been wor-
thy to be revenged with ten thoufand deaths. A
learned, judicious and polite Hiftorian, having men- Dionyf.

tioned fo foul diforders, giveth his judgment and^^''"''-

cenfure of them in this fort: Such eye-fores in tbehhAv,
"'

CommcmveaUh have occaficned many virtuous minds to

condemn altogether the cuftcm of granting liberty to any

Bondjlavey forafmuch as it feemed a thmg abfurd that a
People which commands all the fVorld fhould conjifl offo
'vile refiife. But neither is this the only cuflom wherein

the profitable inve}itions of former are depraved by latter

ages j andfor myfelf I am fwt of their opinion that wifh

the abrogation ofJo grofly ufed cufioms, zvhich abrogation

VOL. 11. K k mizht
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BOOK V. might peradventure he caufe ofgreater inconveniencies en*
•"—-'—

fuing : but as much as may be., J would rather advife

that redrejs werefought through the careful ^providence of
chief Rulers and Overfeers of the Commonwealth, by

whom a yearlyfurvey being made of all that are manu-

mifedj they which feem worthy mi^ht be taken and di~

vided into Tribes with other Citizens , the refi difperfed

into Colonies abroad, or otherwife difpofed of, that the

Commonwealth might fujiain neither harm nor difgrace

by them. The ways to meet with diforders growing

by abufe of Laws are not fo intricate and fecrer,

efpecially in our cafe, that Men fhould need either

much advertifement or long time for the fearch

thereof. And if counfcl to that purpofe may feeni

needful, this Church (God be thanked) is not defti-

tute of Men endued with ripe judgment, whenfoever

any fuch thing fhall be thought neceflary. For
"which end, at this prefent, to propofe any fpecial

inventions of my own, might argue in a Man of my
place and calling more prefumption perhaps than

wit. 1 will therefore leave it entire unto graver

confideration, ending now with requeft only and moft
carnefb fuir, firft, that they which give Ordination

would, as they tender the very honour of Jefus

Chrift, the fafety of Men, and the endlefs good of
their own Souls, take heed left unneceflarily, and
through their default the Church be found worfe or

lefs furnilhed than it might be : fecondly, that they

which by right of Patronage have power to prefent

unto Spiritual Livings, and may in that refped much
damnify the Church of God, would, for the eafe of
their own account in that dreadful day, fomewhat con-

fider what it is to betray for gain the Souls which
Chrift hath redeemed y^ith blood, what to violate

the facred bond of fidelity and folemn promife given

at the firft to God and his Church by them, from
whofe original intereft together with the felf-fame

title of right, the fame obligation of duty likewife

is defcended ; thirdly, that they unto whom the

granting
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granting of Difpenfations is committed, or which bookv.

otherwife have any ftroke in the difpofition of fuch

Preferments as appertain unto learned Men, would
bethink themfelves what it is to refped any thing

either above or befide merit, confidering how hardly

the World taketh it when to Men of commendable
note and quality there is fo little refpedt had, or fo

great unto them whofe deferts are very mean, that

nothing doth feem more ftrange than the one fore

becaufe they are not accounted of, and the other

becaufe they are; it being every Man's hope and

expeftation in the Church of God efpecially, that

the only purchafe of greater rewards Ihould be al-

ways greater deferts, and that nothing Ihould ever

be able to plant a thorn where a vine ought to grow

:

fourthly, that honourable Perfonages, and they who
by virtue of any principal office in the Common-
wealth are enabled to qualify a certain number, and

make them capable of favours or faculties above

others, fuffer not their names to be abufed, contrary

to the true intent and meaning of wholefome Laws,

by Men in whom there is nothing notable befides

covetoufnefs and ambition : fifthly, that the graver

and wifer fort in both Univerfities, or whofoever they

be, with whofe approbation the marks and recogni-

zances of all learning are bellowed, would think the

Apoftles* caution againft unadvifed Ordinations not

impertinent or unneceflary to be borne in mind, even

when they grant thofe Degrees of Schools, which

Degrees are not gratia gratis data, kindnelTes be-

ftowed by way of humanity, but they are gra-

tia gratum facientes, favours which always imply

a teftimony given to the Church and Commonwealth
concerning Men's fufficiency for manners and know-
ledge-, a teftimony upon the credit whereof fundry

Statutes of the Realm are built ; a teftimony fo far

available, that nothing is more refpedbed for tJie

warrant of divers Men*s abilities to ferve in the affairs

of the Realm, a teftimony wherein if they violate

K k 2 that
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BOOK V. that religion wherewith it ought to be always given,'
" and do thereby induce into error fuch as deem it a

thing uncivil to call the credit thereof in queftion,

let them look that God fhall return back upon their

heads, and caule them in the ftate of their own Cor-

porations to feel either one v/ay or other the punilh-

ment of thofe harms which the Church through their

negligence doth fuftain in that behalf: finally, and

to conclude, that they who enjoy the benefit of any

fpecial indulgence or favour which the Laws permit,

would as well remember what in duty towards the

Church and in confcience towards God they ought to

do, as what they may do by ufing to their own ad-

vantage whatfoever they fee tolerated; no Man being

ignorant that the caufe why abfence in fom-" cafes

hath been yielded unto and in equity thought fufFer-

able, is the hope of greater fruit through induftry

elfewhere ; the reafon likewife wherefore Pluralities

are allowed unto Men of note, a very fovereign and

fpecial care, that as Fathers in the ancient World
did declare the pre-eminence of priority in birth by
doubling the worldly portions of their firft-born ; {o

the Church by a courfe not unlike in afligning Men's
rewards might teftify an eftimation had proportion-

ably of their virtues, according to the ancient rule

Apoflolick, They which excel in labour^ ought to excel

in honour -, and therefore unlefs they anfwer faithfully

the expefVation of the Church herein, unlefs fmcere-

ly they bend their wits day and night both to fow

becaufe they reap, and to fow fo much more abun-

dantly as they reap more abundantly than other Men,
whereunto by their very acceptance of fuch benig-

nities they formally bind themfelves, let them be

well affured that the honey which they eat with fraud

fliall turn in the end into true gall, forafmuch as

Laws are the facred image of his Wifdom who moft

feverely punilheth thofe colourable and fubtle crimes

that feldom are taken within the walk of human
Juftice.
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Juftice.* I therefore conclude, that the grounds book

and maxims of common right whereupon Ordinations
'

of Minifters unable to preach, tolerations of abfence

from their Cures, and the multiplications of their

Spiritual Livings are difproved, do but indefinitely

enforce them unlawful, not unlawful univerfally and
without exception; that the Laws which indefinitely

are againft all thefe things, and the Privileges which

make for them in certain cafes are not the one re-

pugnant to the other ; that the Laws of God and
Nature are violated through the effe6ts of abufed

Privileges j that neither our Ordinations of Mea
unable to make fermons, nor our Difpenfations for

the reft, can be juftly proved fruftrate by virtue of

any fuch furmifed oppofition between the fpecial

Laws of this Church which have permitted, and
ihofe general which are alledged to difprove the

fame ; that when Privileges by abufe are grown in-

commodious, there muft be redrefs -, that for remedy
of fuch evils, there is no neceflity the Church fliould

abrogate either in whole or in part the fpecialties be-

fore mentioned ; and that the moft to be defired were

a voluntary reformation thereof on all hands which
may give palTage unto any abufe.

* For the main hypothefis or foundatioa of thefe conclufions,

let that before fet down in the 9th, be read together with this

Jail the 81ft Paragraph.

End of the Second Volume*
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